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^j PREFACE

The rapid introduction during the past ten j^ears of courses in

rural sociology in universities, colleges, normal schools and other

institutions engaged in the preparation of young men and women

^ for the rural field has pre])ared the way for a book of readings

-K in this subject that may be used as a text for an introductory
~

course.

Much of the material included in this book has been used with

college classes in this institution and with classes of teachers

in nornial schools and in university summer courses. In the

'

!

sf'lection of the material it has seemed best to draw upon the

'.writings of men and women whose long experience or professional

siaiiding entitles them to speak with some degree of authority.

1 have assiuned that an introductory course in rural sociology

should endeavor: first, to develop a broad, sympathetic under-

standing of the real needs and actual conditions of farm and com-

V munity life in the Tnited .States; second, to lead students to ap-

l i)re('iate the relationship between life and labor, wealth and wel-
'^ fare on tlie farm, since farming is not oidy an occu])ation but also

^ a mode of life; third, to show a.s concretely as ])Ossible the unity

X "f" interest of rural and urban groups based on the fact that the

farm supplies the city not only with food but also with a large

{)roportioii of its population, thus nuiking necessary a sound

rural life as the condition for the development of a permanent
industrial democracy; fourth, to interest students in taking an

acti\e part in the work of those agencies that make for belter

I'onditions on American farms and in American rural conununi-

tion: fifth, to endeavor to prevent students fi'om making that

most coiiinion of all ei'rors the undervaluation of the farmer's

own judgment of what is best for himself.

(irateful acknowledgment is here made to the authoi's ami

|Hillish<'rs foi- theii- i/ciierous contributions and unfailing cour-

tisy. Their names appeal' from i)age to page. My thaidvs arc

V
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due to many eolloajjues and fi'icnds for supfjifostions and criti-

cisms conccrninj^ the or<>'aniza1 ion or selection of llie matei'ial, and

1o President Kenyon L. lUitlerfield for liis interest and encour-

a^-enient in its jniblication. To my wife, Ida Densmore Phelan,

1 am indebted for assistance in the al)rid<'ement of selections,

the reading: of tlie proof and tlie ]:)reparation of the in(h'x.

John Piielan.

^lassachusetts Agricultural College,

Amherst, Massachusetts,

1920.
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READINGS IN RURAL SOCIOLOGY

CHAPTER I

COrXTRY LIKK IX XHW EXGLAND

FARM LIFE A CEXTrRY AGO ^

ETin-:L STANWOOD BOLTON

T.v the old days, when inetliods of work about the honse and

farm were prized foi- their hoary aiiti(iiiity rather than, as now,

for tlieir novelty, and all farmers did as their ancestors had

done, there was hardly a man in the X'^ew England towns who

was not en<rage(l in the pleasant occupation of farmincf. Tlie

stor<'kee{)er and the miller plowed, harrowed, and cultivated in

the intervals of their other woi'k, and tlie minister himself hung

uj) his <rown after- the last servic(^ on Sunday, and, like the rest

of the connnunity, worked his land on Monday moi'ning. A
ceiitui-y ago each town owned a farm, the use of which was al-

lowed the minister, rent free, as a part of his salary.

The struggle in modei-n times is foi' the money to buy the

necessities of life: then there was less to buy, and each man
was dependent on his own exertions to irct the necessities them-

selves from the soil or fr'om the stock whicli he could afford to

keep.

In those days, aside from the woi'k which the miller or the

itinerant coI)l)lcr pcffoi'mcd, each fai'm was a nearly self-sup-

portiiiir entity, both for food and clothing. In modern tiiiu'S

the e-|-(.;it Ivi^disli aftisl, pfintec. and socialist. William Mori'is,

founded a settlement which tried to be independent of the out-

side wor'Id. ;.M-()win<r and making all its own necessities and

luxiir-ies. The experiment was no more of a success than Mr.

Alcott's similar scheme at I'b'uil lands, in the town of Harvard.

1 Adapted from a [lapcr read U[iiin several occasieii^. prixatcly ])rint('d.

1
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III our great-fjraudfathers" time, howovor, this was no expori-

niont, curious and int(>rostin<r, but a fact to bo reckoned with

from day to day throujjhout tiioir lives.

The village store sold the few luxuries of life white and

brown sugar, salt, West Indian goods, such as molasses and

spices, and, most of all. New England rum.

Nearl}^ every town boasted a foundry-, where articles were

made by hand, which would be far beyond the ability of our

modern blacksmith. Here were made the plows and scythes, if

the foundry was equipped with a trip hammer; shovels and hoes

for outside work, nails for the carpenter, from the great iron

spike to the shingle nail. The tools the carpenter used also came

from the hands of the local blacksmith. In man}" country towns,

old garrets will yield great chisels, primitive axes, and wrought
iron bit-stocks, all made by hand and testifying to the excellence

of workmanship by their age and condition. The household

utensils, too, were his work, the fire dogs, toasting racks, hobs,

iron kettles, skillets, and an endless array of less common things ;

and all this in addition to the shoeing of horses and oxen.

From 1799 to 1858, without a break, a good man of a

Massachusetts town kept a line-a-day diary, and from that I am

going to quote, from the four seasons of the year, to show the

dull routine of work in which the lives of our grandfathers and

great-grandfathers were passed ; how it lacked the diversified

interests which we consider necessary to our happiness to-day,

and yet how little the unrest of modern times enters into anj' of

its spirit.

Take these short sketches of the life of James Parker, known

as
"

Captain James," a young and newlj- married man in 1806:

"
April 1st. I cut Hop-poles at the South End.

2nd. I wrought for Ivorj- Longley, cart wood. Mr.

Edgarton Departed this life.

3d. Fast Day. I and Ruthy (his wife) went to ^Ir.

Harkness (his wife's father). James came

home with us.

4th. I and Ruthy went to the Funeral of Mr. Edgarton.

Burj'ed in .Mason order. The day was pleas-

ant. A great collection of People.
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5tli. I split staves, mortised posts. Ruth.v Aveiit to

Groton.

6th. I and Ruthy went to meeting l/'2 the day 1/2 went

to funeral of Joel Willard's Child that was

drowneded.

7th. I made a Curb to the well. AVent to town Meet-

ing.

8th. I partly made a yoak and it stormed."

Later on. in the summer, his work changed, and was that of a

tiller of the soil about his business:

"
July 28th. 1 mow'd 1 2 the day, 1 2 plow'd hops. Abncr

mow'd all da.v.

29th. 1 plow'd and how'd hops 12 the day. I went and

plow'd Abner's Corn. Abner hel})t me 1, 2

the da.v.

30th. I sow'd some turnips, it rain'd. 1 went to Davids

(his brother).

31st. I helpt Father plow with my o.xen and Vene helpt

Drive.

August 1st. I was ha.ving. Abner helpt me 1 2 the day. I

carted m.\' X to ('apt. Fdgai'ton 's.

2nd. r was plowing my stubble, it i-ain'd and Clowdy.
3. I went to meeting. Es(j. Tom (the minister's son)

red the Discourse.

And so it is a constant rcitcralion of |)lowirig, mowing, raking,

hoeing, all done by hand or with the slow-paced oxen. How

man.\' lessons in patience ihc farmer lejirned in those days, and

what a ditrnified ease ihei'e was al)out it all I Tliei'e weiv no

complaints when the hay was all cut and the weaihe!' turned

bad, but a calm acceptance. In October preparations Wiv the

winter wei'e being uiade.

"(Jetober 1 1 began to draw and hew the limbei- for my hog-

pen.

2nd. 1 drew and hew'd limber for l he >ame .Xbner-

he]j)t me.
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."{rd. 1 liew'd limber. Aliiicr liclpl lue. I clu^ some

j)()t aloes.

4tli. J kiled my P>iill. Al)iie.i- holpl me.

5th. 1 and Rutliy wont to ineetiiif? 1/2 went to Mr.

Ilarkness's.

6th. I helpt my father 1/2 the day made eider at

('ai)t. Ilazen's. 1/2 dng^ Potatoes at the

Pond.

7th. I and Huthy went to Lancaster. I went to

muster."

A little later, after frost liad set in, more animals were killed

cattle, sheep, and pi^'s and frozen. The creatures were hung
whole in the attic or in some convenient slied, and represented

the winter's supply. Apples were dried or turned into cider,

for few were kept in barrels for the winter's use, as we now

keep them.

Most towns had cider mills in which the neiirhbors had rights.

The mills were usually stone-walled and sometimes were cut into

a hillside, like a cellar open in front. Inside was the iireat press,

which was worked by a horse going round and round, harnessed

to a great bar overhead. The size of the press is evidence of

tJie universal use of cider.

There is one note which is dominant throughout the diary, and

that is one of mutual helpfulness. When haying time came, it

was not each man for himself, but all the men of a small neigh-

borhood worked together, and harvested the hay from each farm

until it was all well housed. Even then the harvest was slow

in comparison with what our modern machinery will accom-

plish. If any were in trouble, help was immediate and prac-

tical. If a man were sick and the burden fell on the

woman alone, the cattle wei'e tended and the work done by the

7ieighbors.

Througliout December Captain Parker sledded wood for him-

self and for others with his pair of o.xen, and doubtless got some

of the ready money which all men like to have. One entry on

Christmas Day, less than ten years later, shows how much our

forefathers lacked aj)preciation of the joys of a holiday. Cap-

lain James writes:
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''December 25th. 1 helpt clean llie sehool-house. The school

kept 1/2 the day."

Tliere was one great industry whicli brought mueli money to

New England towns foi- many yeai's: that was hop growing.
Disease and competition from more Western States finally put
an end to one of the great money-making employments of the

Xew England farm of those days. In the middle of one .Massa-

chusetts town there can still be seen a field plowed and lulled

for the hops that wei'c never planted. Why they were not, no

one can tell now. but there the furrows are. in the midst of a

great wood, with sixly-year-old |)in(' ti'ees reaching far over your
heads, growing in that forsaken field. On numy of the farms

one can sec the old hop kilns in a moi-e or less advanced state of

ruin adding their i)icturcs(|ue touch to the landsca])c.

A liiiiidri'd years ago the vocation of a husbandman or farmer

was as truly a trade to be leai'ued as that of cobbler, miller, black-

smith, or the I'cst. So young boys were apprenticed to this

trade. a> to the others. This custom, also, in larire measure,

solved the problem of help foi' th(> farmers of that day. The

low wages |)aid tlitse apprentices foi- their sei'vices gives some

explaiuitioii of the reasons foi' the ac(niisiiion of a comfortable

living by many farmers.

Among the Parker papers in Shirley I t'ound an indenture of

about one hundred years ago. which gives a vivid picture of the

duties of the a|)preiitice and his master. The father's caution

in deiiiaiidiiig education ""if the said apprentice is capable to

learn," shows how meager the learning was in those days among
t he poorer classes.

"This Indenture Witiiesseth. that David Atherton of Shirley

ill the ('outity ol" .Middlesex and ( 'oinmonwealth of .Massa-

i'liusctt->. ^'cotiian, hath put and placed and by these presents

dot li [lilt and bind out his son l)a\id Atherton -Inn' --and

llif sail! I)a\id Atherton .Inn'' doth hereby put, |)lace

and hind ont liiiiiself as an .\pprenlice to .lames I'arker

K-(\' of Shirley in the ('oniity and ( "oiimionwealt h afore-

said to jeai'ii the art or trade of an husbaiiihiian : the --aid l)avid

Atherton -Inn after the manner of an .\pprenlice to dwell with

and ser\e the vjiid .jaiiies i'ai'ker i']^i| from l he day of the date
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hereof uiitill the eigrhlh of flaiuiary one tliousand, eif^ht hundred
and twenty four, at wliich lime the said apprentiee if he should

be living' will be twenty one years of age. During which time

or term the said apprentiee his said master well and faithfully

shall serve, his secrets keep, and his lawful commands every-

where at all times readily obey, he shall do no damage to his

said master, nor wilfidly suffer any to be done by others, and
if any to his knowledge be intended, he shall give his master

seasonable notice thereof. He shall not waste the goods of his

said master, nor lend them unlawfully to any; at cards, dice or

any unlawful game he shall not i)lay, fornication he shall not

commit, nor matrimony contract during the said term; taverns,

ale-houses or places of gaming he shall not haunt or frequent;
fi'om the service of his said master he shall not absent himself,

but in all things and at all times he shall carry himself and be-

have as a good and faithful Apprentice ought, during the whole

time or term aforesaid and the said dames Parker Esq"" on his

part doth hereby promise, covenant and agree to teach and in-

struct the said apprentice or cause him to be instructed in the

art or trade of husbandman by the best way aiul means he can,

and also to teach and instruct the said apprentice or cause him

to be taught and instructed to read and write and cypher to the

Kule of Three if said ap])rentice is capable to learn and shall

faithfully find and provide for the said apprentice good and

sufficient meat, drink, clothing, lodging and other necessaries

fit and convenient for such an apprentice during the term afore-

said, and at th(> Expiration thereof shall give unto the said ap-

j)rentice two good suits of wearing apparel, one for Lord's Day
and the other for woi'king days and also Eighty Dollars in good

curant money of this ("ommonwealth at the end of said term.

In testimony whereof the said parties have hereunto interchange-

ably set llieii" hands and seals this sixteenth day of October in

llie yeai" of our Loi'd one thousand eight hundred and twenty."

The food of oui' forefathers has always had a certain enchant-

ment. Who can I'cad of the chicken roasting on the spit before

the open fire without wanting a taste; or who can listen to tales

of one's grandmother of the great baking of those da^ys without

a feeling of longing? In hunting over dry deeds in the Court

House in Cambridii-e. 1 came across one which interested me very
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luiich, as it gave an ciiliglitcuiiig touch to the (luestioii which to

all housekeepers is a most vivid one tlie food problem.

Ill 1823, llezekiah Patterson, wlio lived in the eastern part

of Shirley, being old and tired of the responsibility of farming,

sold his forty-eight acres of land and his house to Thomas

Hazen Clark, in exchange for the support of himself and his

wife, Jane, for the rest of their lives. They reserved room

enough for their horse and its hay in the barn, and room enough

in the house for themselves, and then gav(> an itemized account

of what they called "support" for one year.

"f! busliels of rye

6 l)ushels of indian Corn

1 bbl. white tlour

200 ll)s. Shoat pork
100 ll)s. beef.

1 ,2 (|uintal of Cod-fish

*iO II)s. of butter

60 lbs. of cheese

2 lbs. of Sou( 'hong tea

2 ll)s. (thocolate

1 lb. ColTee

lbs. loaf sugar

lbs. of brown sugar

10 gals. .\ew I'higlaiid Hum
1 gal. West Indian Kum
() gal. .Molasses

2 l.usliels (r Salt

1 2 l)iisliel of white beans

1 .') bushels potatoes

1 2 of all the cider and eiiouLili wood for the nr(\"

This yearly iiietni hardly suggests variety, but it was at least

su cct and -iibstant ial.

W'liil'' tile Mien work-cd in tlic fields and tended the catlle. t he

\\'|iiieii li;i(| tlieii- many duties, too. Their enell:ie^ were de-

inandeil t'oi' so many things tliat a liousel^eeper' in those da\-s

n''<'d he an expert aloni;' inan,\- line^. \\r\\ in those da>s ate

simple tliine's. and simple eookioL;, like wry simple elollies, niwst
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be 5i() niiu'h the better iiitriiisu-ally. Tlie food lliat is siiupli'

must be well seasoiunl or well cooked to tempt, while a compli-
cated dish disguises its poor cooking by its liigli seasoning, as a

badly cut dress may be made to look well by its many furbe-

lows. Baking in a brick oven was an art. The oven was filled

with wood, liglited and burned out, making the bricks of the

right degree of heat. Then the ov(>n must be cleaned. At the

farthest end were put the beans, followed by the brown bread,

Indian pudding, white bread, pies, and cake. They were al-

lowed to sta3', and were taken out in the reverse order from

that in which I have named them. All other cooking must be

done over the coals of a great wood fire, or in a tin kitchen

placed on the hearth. We may imagine that the table service

in a countr\- farmhouse was not complicated. It was etiquette

to eat with the knife, as forks had not come into use. Pewter

and old blue iron w^are abounded : coi)per, also, was much used,

and must have added color to the kitchen. After the inner

man was satisfied, the wife must still clothe her liusband, her-

self, and her children. Cloth could, of course, be bought, but

as a rule was far too expensive for anything l)ut a farmer's

very best. Homespun was the general wear, and to make home-

spun the wool had to be taken from their own sheep oftentimes

to make their clothes, and all the i)rocess after the shearing and

washing fell to the woman's share. I believe that there were

itinerant tailoresses later on, but of course only the well-to-do

could afford such luxuries. The flax, too, had to be spun and

woven. .Many houses throughout the country still show" the old

loom room, where the hjom stood for generations. Many parts

of old looms can still be found, i-eeds, shuttles, needles, and

heddles.

Stockings had to be knit and many endless tasks performed
to keep the family warm and dry. Often the man of the family

did part of the cobbling of his children's shoes and his own.

Candles nnist be inade for light, and candle dipping was a

liaixl and dirty task. It took skill to make them round and

even. Later molds came in fashion and made the task easier

and less dirty. Soap had to be made for the family use. These

were tasks in arldition to the oi'diiiary sweeping, cooking, and

housework wliich ever\' house demands. Floors were scrubbed
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with soa]) and sand until they were white and they were kept

so by tile tlirifty liousel^eeper.

Nearly every town had a man whose occupation must have

been picturescjue the hatter who made those enormous beaver

hats that looked almost like fur, that men wore years auio. It

took him a long time to make a hat, and when it was done the

owner wore it proportionately lon<r.

We New Englanders are all familiar with the costumes of a

hundred years ago. The Shakers still wear them when they

dress in their uniform. \Vh(>n Mother Ann Le(> founded the

order, about \19'A. the clothes as you see them now were the

ordinary clothes in vogue then. They have never changed the

style, uidess of late years some of them have grown more worldly

and have adopted nuxlern dress. And now, after a hundred

yeai's of disuse, the stylish cloak of a former century is again in

denuuid.

And when all the work was done, they gathered around the

great fii't-plaec. in the candle-light. The light, even until kero-

sene eame to be used, was very ])oor, and in those days oiu' read

with the pajx'r or l)ook in one hand and the caiulle in the other,

so that il might be moved back aiul forth befoi'e the print. The

picture thai one has is the coziest in the world,, but contemjior-

ai-ies tell us that the i-ealil\' was often fai' fi'om the id(>al. The

great chimneys, with tlieii- huge fii'es, created a di'aughl which

l)r()nii'ht the outei- cohl into the room, and fii'cs I'eally wai'uied but

a small area, ^'et here, around this kitchen fii'c, centei-ed all the

life of tile home, all its comfort and its homeliness.

Life was not all a grind to tlie^e uood people, for they had

tlieir social j^at lierin'j;->, and x'aried ones. too. I-'ii'st aiul fore-

most stood the clnifch with its services, the social center of the

town, lint when we i-cmember that ci)nntfy towns were nearl\'

isolated from the outer wofid : that the only 1i'a\'el was by the

slow method of st a'jc-coacli ur pfixate cai'i-iau'e. and was seldom

indulged in : it ^ccms natural that the people should ha\'e tui'tied

to till' church, wliri'c all wcr'c welcome in fact, where all must

;j-o. in- lie laboi'rij with \,\ the minister and deacons. So it came

to ))a^s thai this \\a> ihr one thiu'j' in uhiej: all were intei'csted,

in whirh all had a >han'. Wle-n w r I'rmemhci'. tno. how lame a

j>art I'cji'jiun played in llie iiiiiiiK and Icai-t-- of nur am-estors.
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it is inevitable that the ehureh shoukl stand as the most im-

portant and the unit'yin<i' factor of their lives.

On Sundays nearly every one went to meetinjj^ and stayed all

day. No one cooked on Sunday, and all the food for that day
was cold. The women were expected to go to church all day, as

well as the men, so that the Saturday baking, which tradition

still holds many a modern household to regard, was then a mat-

ter of urgent need as well as a matter of conscience. The man
who had relatives living near the church, or who lived near by,

was indeed lucky, because a warm fire at noon might then be his.

Otherwise the dinner was carried and eaten in the church in

winter, or outside in summer. How many of us would submit

to the discomfort of sitting all day in an unheated building,

regaling ourselves at noon with cold food, with the thermometer

many times in the neighborhood of zero? Yet duty led them

and personal comfort did not enter into their consideration.

"VVe may hope that the dish of gossip, taken with their dinner,

compensated for much which might otherwise have been unbear-

able. Perhaps this human companionship softened the denun-

ciations and threats of the tw^o sermons. The church, aside from

its spiritual teachings, furnished a place in wdiich all the town

met once a week. It was more or less political in a broader sense,

for there matters of national politics, state politics, and even

those of local importance were discussed by the minister. As

he was the best educated man, his opinion and its expression very

often formed that of the majority of those of the other men in

town.

In the church, also, were held the town meetings, with their

serious and sometimes humorous debates, which furnished a

means of growth and expression to others. It was this training

which enabled tlie colonies to witlistand the mother country.

Men had learned to think in a logical way, and to express their

thoughts. They were keen to find the weak places in an argu-

ment and to search out sophistries. When England attempted
to cheat their sense of justice, she found a community made up
of citizens, not of peasants.

The town was divided into districts; the center of each was

the school. Eacli (list rid met and decided its own educational

problems as best suited it ; each engaged its own teachers, and
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(lishuivsed its own share of the school appropi'iations. Bittei'

and often sanguinary were the fights over this ini])ortant ques-

tion; many and liard were the debates as to whf^thci- it should

be a "writing school" or a "reading school," and how they could

make their share of the funds hold out.

These districts also took care of their own roads, and most men,
rather than pay their taxes in cash, "worked out" theii' taxes

on the roads. So far as one can gather from the records the

roads were treated a good deal like a plowed field, and nuist

have been exceedingly poor. They were plowed every spring
and heaped up into the middle, with the intention of making a

watershed.

The roads were a constant annoyance at all seasons mud

spring and fall, dust in the summer, and drifting snow in win-

ter. Complaint was nuide in a nearl)y town that a C(U'tain man
named ITildreth had put his stone wall so far into the road that

the drifting snow made it impassable. The road counnissioner

warned Ilildreth to remove the wall, which he refused t(j do.

So the wall was moved back by thost^ working on the I'oad.

Hildrcth tore it down in the night and I'ebuilt it on tlie former

site. The wall was torn d()\, ii again by the road commissioner,

and replaced where it belonged. It was then guarded by men

until the town met and voted that Ilildreth leave his wall where

it should be. and wi'ite a letter of apology to the commissioner.

All this Ilildreth did with a bad grace.

A domestic annisement was a house oi' barn raising. To this

about e\'ery one in the town went, the men to do the actual

raising, the women and gii'ls to prepare and serxc the feast

whieli followed. Their hospitality was generally lavish. To

one who has never pat'takeii of the delights which can be baked

in a brick oven, the tales of those so blessed seem more of less

like those of the "'.Vi'abian .Nights." A lialo. t'oi'med of the

reminiscences of o-;iy good times and the appetite of youlh, is

j)nt arouml these jjleasures of a byuone (\;\\\ makin'j them shine

with a i)i'etefnal ur"al iiglil. And a1 these I'aisinus, besides tlu'

bakini!' and the roast meats, was tliere not cider and .Medl'ord

rum to make ^lad 1 he heart of man .'

l''unei'aU and weddinij^ wer'e alsn li-'jilimale social timers, the

for'mer |(, atfotvl the lu\ui'>- ol' woe. the latter nf unalloyed joy.
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Then there were the kitchen dances in the winter, and each man
took liis turn at entertaining, and showed with pride the good

things that liis wife could make. The good times, as we look

back upon them, seem so simple and wholesome, they were en-

tered into with such a spirit of enthusiasm and expectancy, that

it makes one wish that one could now have so whole-hearted a

good time from so little. It seems almost as if the hard work
and drudgery of daily life gave a fine zest to their amusements.

Later on the Lyceum came to try the sinews of men in debate,

came to prove the literary ability of their wives and daughters.

They debated on everything under the sun huge philosophical

subjects jostled trivialities; questions of morals, religion, and

politics followed discussions of farming and cattle raising. The

records of such a Lyceum lie before me. The members began
their work by this debate, "Resolved, that a scolding wife is a

greater evil than a smoking house." They decided in the affirm-

ative, and then passed to this, "Resolved, that the old man in

the story in Webster's spelling book was justified in throwing
stones at the boy." They next discussed the morality of giving

prizes in the schools. Excitement often waxed high, and per-

sonalities were dealt in, but the end of the evening brought calm.

It was devoted to the literary efforts of the women of the Lyceum.
These consisted of recitations, readings, and original essays.

So our fathers on the farm varied their hard work with fun

in much smaller quantities than we enjoy to-day. But in those

days the actual struggle was less; a man toiled for his daily

bread itself with no competitors but the soil, the weather, and

his own temperament. Now a man works at his specialty to

outdo his competitors, to get his goods to the market quicker and

in better condition, to sell that he may buy, not to grow and

tend that he may eat and be warm.

Through all their life there is a note of contentment, and I

think that deej) in the heart of most modern farmers that same

note could be struck. For after all is said, the actual owner-

ship of a large piece of mother earth is a continual source of

peace: and the freedoiri from the oversight and commands of

others, to be at no man's beck and call, lends a dignity to tlu^

fanner, and enhances liis self-respect, until he feels himself and

is the ecpial of any in the land.
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A I'liyme on an old Eiiulisii pildicr shows lliat 1liis feeling has

hccii Ilir()u<rli many, many years the underlying one of tiie Anglo-
Saxon farmers :

Let the mighty and great

Roll in splendor and state,

I envy ihem not, 1 deelare it.

1 eat my own lamb,

My own chicken and ham,

I shear my own sheep and wear it.

T have lawns, I have bowers,

1 have fruits, I have flowers.

The lark is my morning charmer;
So you jolly dogs now.

Here's (iod bless the plow

Lonir life and content to the farmer.

IXTEMPEKAXf'E IX C'OLOXIAL DAYS ^

I'KKCV WELLS inoWELL

'"Thk intemperance of the colonial pei'iod," says Charles

Francis Adams, "is a thing now difficult to realize; and it sch'ihs

to have pervaded all classes from the clergy to the pauper."
W'' have alrcadx' remarked the lai'ge consumption of cider in

the farmci's" families and have commented upon the imporlaiu-e

of the retail sale of strongei' li(piors in the business of the country
stores and ta\enis. I^\cry important occasion in home or church

life, evei-y I'ural festivity was utilized as an oppoi't unity for

irencfou^ indul^'-ence in intoxicants. Xeither the haying-season
in eai-ly summer-, nor the hog-killing season at the end of auluiiui

I'oidd be >iiei-evsi'ully mana'j-e<| without the aid of libei-al pota-

tions of
'

blaek-st i-ap

" "

and "

'stoiie-wall.
" "

iluskin'j- bees, house-

raisinus, trainiim' days, and e\-en ehrist eiiings. burials and or-

I

.\(l;i[ilr<i ficitti 'lliinil ljc,iHiiii\ in \c\\ l'.n;_'l;ni(l at llic I'.cijiiniin;^- of

t Iw \ iiH'irrMl h I Vntiiiv." I'lililicat inn ot tin- ( nnnccl iciil Ai-adcniy of Sd

'ial Scirni'c, lulc. |,|,. :;7t 77.
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tlinations were often tlis<rraee(l by the drunkenness of partici-

pants.

The craving for stimulants with its disastrous results on the

fortunes of individuals and on the general moral tone of the

community proceeded i>artly from the coarse and unvaried diet

of the farming population, and probably to a larger extent, from

a desire to relieve at least temporarily the dreary monotony of

village life. There are always two opposing views current

among the older generation concerning the relative virtues of

their early days as compared with the conditions which they
see about them in their declining years. Some look back to a

sort of (Jolden Age and view all the features of the past through
rose-colored spectacles. Others with a more optimistiG<frame of

mind are quite willing to admit that the passage of the years
has brought improvement along many lines and do not hesitate

to glory in the progress that has been achieved under their eyes

during a long life.

There are probably elements of truth in both views, but as

far as the general features of social life are concerned and their

effect in stimulating or in depressing the individual, the latter

view seems to be more in accord with the facts as we know them.

The Rev. Mr. Storrs, in reviewing a pastorate of fifty years

in the town of Hraintree, ^lass., said: "And when it is remem-

bered that fifty years ago, and for many after years, no post

office blessed the town, nor public conveyance for letters, papers,

or persons, was to be had, even semi-weekly, except through vil-

lages two miles distant ; that but for the occasional rumbling of

a butcher's cart, or a tradesman's wagon, the fall of the hammer
on the lap-stone, or the call of the plowman to his refractory

team, our streets had well nigh rivaled the graveyard in silence,

it can scarcely surprise one, that our knowledge of the outer

world was imperfect, nor that general intelligence and enterprise

was lield at a discount
;
and if powder, kettle drums, and conch-

shells, ])roclaimed the celebration of a wedding; or if wine, and

spirits mor(> dangerous than any fi'om the vasty deep, were im-

l)ibed at funerals to (piiet the nerves and move the lachrymals

of atteiidants; or if rowdyism and fisticuff's triumphed over law

and order on town meeting, muster and election days, ... it was

but the legitimate overflow of combined ignorance and heaven-
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darinsT recklessness. Those days are passed and shame throws

its thick mantle over them."

An isolated commnnity always tends toward social de<>enera-

tion, and the drunkenness, rowdyism, and freneral coarseness of

maimers of the inland towns at this time were but premonitions

of the more disastrous results which mi<i'ht be exix'cted from

economic and social stafrnation. At no time in these commun-

ities was there a distinct criminal chiss. of tlie type now tech-

nically known as dc<-''enerate: but jietty crimes, stealing', assauhs

and disturbances were of fi-e(|ucn1 occurrence. There are many
indications that the influence of the t'hurch was decadent. 1'])

to tlie be<iinniiiir of the nineteenth century, the ecclesiasi ical or-

ganization had securcnl, by means of a censorsliip of the i)rivale

life of its memi)ers so inipusitoi'ial as to seem nowadays intol(>r-

able, fairl\- submissive adhei'cnce to a ri<ri(l code of moi'ality.

With the decline in the author-ity of the church in matters of

doctrine came also a weakening' in its t-ontrol over the conduct of

its adherents.

Another cause of hi.xity in morals, of probably ji'i-eatei- im-

j)ortanc<'. was the genei'al s|)iril of lawlessness spreading' over

the country aftei' the Hevolution, which seems especially to have

affected the country districts. The soldiers returning;' fi'oiii the

war found it hard to settle down and 'jet their living' hoiu'slly in

the pi'cvious humdrum routine. They bi-oUL:iit back with them

new and often viciou>< habits which the i-est of the connnunity
imitated. Then, in the inlei'val between the overturn of the

rf'jrularly constituted colonial authorities and the establishment

of the national 'government undei- the new fedei'al consi it Ml ion,

tln'Cc was a pei-iod of semi-anarchy, when obedience 1o any >i>v\

of law wa> (lit'ticnlt to enfoi-ce. 'I'he disrcNpect \'nv anthoi'ily in

liotli churcli and stale which aro^e \'v(i\\\ t he^e cundit ions could

not fail to lia\'e a di-^tinctly bad intluence on the nioi'al condition^

in inland town>. in the iliNtiirbance-, nf iIkjsc days the inland

fai'iin'i- wa^ 'jciicrally to be found on lln' ^idr of I'ebeljioii, and

ai-ti\c Ml opposing- a re('stal)li>hiiicnt id' law and order.

Too much ciiipha-is inu^t not be laid upon the dark feature^ of

the eolilUIUMity life of t lie-e liuiev. I

'

1 1 doU b t ed I y tllefe Wi're

many ad\an1a'jev ai-i-in'j- tVoiii the homoLien !> eou^l I'uei jou of

societ\, t'rom the uniformitx i>\' the inlialiilanls in i-aee. i-e|i<jion
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and manners and from the absence of class distinc-

tions l)ased on ditVerences in wealth. Tlie inland villages

were by no means entirely lacking the opportunities for helpful

and stinuilating social intercourse; but it was from the home
rather than from the community life that the principal virtues

of the agricultural population, of wliich their descendants have

been so justly proud, were chiefly derived.

AVIIAT AWAITS KURAL NEW ENGLAND ^

THO.MAS NIXOX CARVER

My most salient impression was that agriculture as an inde-

pendent industry able in itself to maintain a community does

not exist in tlie hilly })arts of New England. Outside of such

exceptionally fertile sections as the Connecticut Valley, tlie

farmers engage in such occupations as lumbering and keeping

summer-boarders, often carrying on farming merely to supply

their own tables with vegetables and their horses and cows with

forage. I found few farmers who could secure sulYicient revenue

even from sales of hay and milk, the most profitable of New Eng-
land farm products.

These facts, however, do not indicate a decline in agriculture.

Farming n(>ver was a self-sufficing industry in New England.
In the days of so-called j)rosperity domestic manufactures were

carried on in farm-houses. The transfer of mamifacturing from

the farms to the towns accounts as much for the decline of rural

prosperity as anything else the rise of agriculture in the West,

for example. ^Moreover, the development of farming, dairying,

and market gardening near the cities offsets the decline in the

remote districts.

Now, domestic manufactures can never be revived in New

England, though an attempt is being made to revive them at

Deerfield. Mass. Summer boarders cannot support the whole

country, nor can lumbei'ing. But, why should not northern

New England become a great stock-raising country? The land

has become so cheap, and the grazing lands of the far West have

1 Adapted from World's Work, !) : .574S-.52, Jan., 1905.
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Ixn-oine i-clativcly so dear, Ihat Now Kii^laiid oflVrs advanta^ps
to sheep- and eattle-l)i'(M'ders. One acre of New Ilainpshirp hill-

side pasture is worth three aei-es of <>-raziii<;' lands of western

Kansas, Colorado or Montana. There is plenty of water, so that

one western problem does not exist. Fifty men with whom I

talked on my journey a<rreed that New England is a good cattle

eounti-y, but no one knew why more cattle are not raised.- I be-

lieve that the two chief ol)stacles are: first, the difficulties of pro-

viding winter forage, and, second, the small size of the average
farm.

Wlieii a man owns a farm of from tifty to one hundred acres,

lie must plow some of i1 if he expects to make a living from it,

but plowing these sleep and rocky hillsides is ruinous, for the

rains wash away more fertility than the crops extract. But no

farmers' family can live from the produce of so small a farm if it

is used only for pastui'ing. If the farms ran from 400 to 600

acres each, enough stock could be pastured on each one to sup-

port in comfoi't the ;iverag(^ fai'mer's family. There would still

remain. ho\\c\-ei'. the (piestion of winter forage, for these hillsides

can not even i)r()duce hay to advantage that is. hay-making ma-

chinei'y can not be used. Pi'otital)le stock-raising on a farm of

this kind would therefore be limited by the amount of level

land, relatively free from stoiKS, iijX)!! which hay-making ma-

chinery could be used.

l>ut there is anotliei- possibility. In Kui'ojie, wherever stock-

breeding has developed oil a lai'ge scale, catlle are di'iven from

the hills to the \alleys in the fall and from the valleys to \\\c hills

in the sprinij-. The owner's of pasture lands in the hills atul

mountains buy their stock in the s|)ring, pastui'e them during

the summer's, and sell ihem in the fall to the feeder's in the val-

leys; or the feedei's in the valleys dr'ive their stock in the spring

to the liilU and iiiountains for' summer- pastur'age and br'ing them

back in the fall to be winti'r'cd on the for'age gr'owri on the valley

land. The next fifly year's may see 1 he de\-el()priient of a con-

sider-able indiisti'y of this kind in New Kni:-land. Some exj)ei'i-

rii'Mits are ali'eady bcinir made. .Mr', d. W. ("lark, of W'ilmot,

-X. II.. was For'iie'r'ly a sheep-r'aneliei' in .Montana. lie I'ccetdly

sold his inler-ests tliei'e ami r'elui'iied to .\'e\v I Iaini)shir'e to start

a sliei'p-r'aneli. lie has aci|nir'ed about (trie thousand acr'cs of the
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oi'ditiary i-tu-kv, hillside pasture laiul, wliicli, he holds, is inueli

more pi'odiiel ive Ihau the Montana land, and about as eheap.

Almost universally, the j)rospority of western agriculture and

the {)overty of New Knjiland farming are explained by the dif-

fercMiee in the fertility of the soil. Yet this difif'erence is offset

in part by the better markets in the East. If a western farmer

should, try to nud<e a. living at ordinary staple farming on so

small a farm as the average one in Xew England, using tlie prim-
itive New England methods, he would have as hard a time as

tlu> Xew England farmer to make a living. On the other hand,

if the Xew Englander would use as much land as the western

farnu^r, and have modern labor-saving machinery, he would

probably be able to make as good a living. A young man wish-

ing to start out as a farmer would do better to invest in New

England land than in western laiul. A good Iowa farm will

cost from .^75 to .^100 an acre: good New Englaiul pasture land

from $10 to $2") an acre.

New England writers on agriculture have made the mistake

of looking to Europe rather than to the West for their models.

They have held u]) as examples to the New P]ngland farmers Eu-

r()j)ean i)easants who cultivate a few acres to a high degree of

intensity to yield larger crops per acre. But they forget that

these mean small crops per man. Where labor is cheap and land

dear, as in the Netherlands or in the valley of the Po, it is eco-

nomical to raise crops with much labor and little land. In

the Tnited States, where land is cheap and labor dear, the op-

posite method is better. And it is to be hoped that conditions

will never arise in the Tnited States wher(> labor is so cheap
and laud eoivresijondingly so dear, as in densely populated Eu-

ro])e. Since tlie j)i'ice of lal)or in Xew England conforms pretty

closely to the price in the West, and general social conditions are

much the same, pi'osperous parts of the West ought to be the

New England models r'ather than Europe. With this idea in

view, the managers of Xew England agricultural colleges have

heguM to (li-aw on the West for teachers.

The nearness of eastei'ii markets, too. is a very appreciable

advantage to Xew England. On the railroads covering the sec-

lion, run the milk-trains which enter Boston eveiy morning.

The farmers alony anv of these railroads deliver cans of milk
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at thi^ iirar(\'<1 stalion cvci'v itmi'ninL:-. and rpccix-c the cans iIkto

airain in the ('V(Miiii<:-, i-ccciviti^i- i'fcuu twciily id thirty ('ciits t'or

each riglit-aii(l-()n('-lialt'-(|iiai'1 can. tlioiiuii Uoston coiisuiucivs pay
a c'on.si(loral)l(' advance on thai price. A weslei'ii fanner who

conld secure such a price would regard himself as opulent.

Again, Boston is one of the best apple markets in the country,

but the market is supplied largely from New York and Michigan.

Yet Xew Elngland is an excellent aj^ple country. Every yc^ar

seedling apple-trees grow without planting and flourish without

care. Even where grafting is done, it has been the custom to

graft only such trees as come up themselves along old stone walls

and other such places. A])j)le-gr()wiiig, then, is a Xew England

possibility.

In the Coiniecticut River \'alley, where exteiisive cultivation

is possible, the agricultural jirospects are very hopeful. 1 saw

numy fields of corn which would astonish a Kansas fai'mer. Th(>

census returns show a larger yield of corn per acre in Xew Eng-
land than in a gi'eat pari of the Corn Fx'll itself, it is grown,

however, in small fields highly fertilized and intensively culti-

vated, whei'cas the westei'u farmer never even hoes his corn, yet

he grows the largest crop p( r iiutn in the world.

On the whole 1hei-e is evei'y I'cason to Ix'lieve 1ha1 the decline

in Xew iMigland agi'icullnre is at an end. With the pi'aclical

exlianstion of free pnhlic land in the far West, the I'ise in the

price of land in the middle West, and the developiiient of cities

foi" their market^, the ci)iise(|uen1 i-ise in the price of agricultnral

])rodiicts will give a value to Xew England farms which they

have not had for many years. It is to he hoped. howe\-ei'. that

the procesv of "ahandoiiing farms" will contiinie. if this simply
means that sevei'al small fai'ms are to be used in one fair-sized

fai'in upon which the farmer can economically use supei-ioi' draft

animals and labor-saving machines; foi- Xew I'higland methods

of agriculture ai'e !if1\' \-eai's behind the times.
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FACTS NEW EN(iLAXl) FACES ^

From 1860 to lf)l(), 828 New England towns lost in population

337,086.

From 1860 to 1910, New England's improved farm lands under

cultivation decreased from 12,215,771 to 7,112,698 acres, a loss

of 42 per cent. \

From 1860 to 1909, New England wage-earners increased from

391,836 to 1,101,290, a gain of 359 per cent.

From 1860 to 1909 New England's popul-ation increased from

3,110,572 to 6,552,681.

New^ England is now producing less than 25 per cent, of her

food supplies, the other 75 per cent, and over coming from with-

out her borders.

AGRICULTURE IN NEAV ENGLAND ^

KENYON U BUTTERFIELD

New England as a whole is distinctively an urban region.

While northern New England, comprising Maine. New Hamp-
shire, and Vermont, has few large cities, populous southern New

England, which includes ^lassachusetts, Rhode Island and Con-

necticut, is dominantly urban. For example, the percentage of

rural population in Massachusetts is less than ten. Metropolitan

Boston, an urban center of perhaps 1,250,000 people, is the great

consuming center of the region, and it is supplemented l)y a

large group of important residence and manufacturing cities of

lesser size not far away from this center, as well as scattered all

over New England. At least 5,000,000 of the 6.000,000 people

in NtHV England are consumers rather than producers of food.

New England grows only a fraction of its food supply. Ac-

curate figures are not available, but it has been estimated that

probably this region has to purchase at least seventy-five per

cent, of its food supply from outside its borders. Furthermore,

1 Adapted from Real Preparedness at its Vital Point The t-'ood Sup-

ply."' I'uhlished 1)v Hampden County Improvement Leatrue, Spriiifjfield,

.Mass.

^Adapted from Breeder's (lazette, li: 11.54, December. 1!II7. C'hica^'o.
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New England never will grow all its food. AYheat does well

enough in New England, but it does not pay to grow it. New
England's broad will always be dependent upon outside sources

for tlie supply of flour. Unquestionably the supply of New Eng-

land-gi'own meat can be profitably very greatly increased, par-

tieularh- pork, )nutton, and fish. It is ([uite conceivable that

New England will in time supply a very large proportion of

these meats from within its own borders. The beef supply can

also be increased, but it is doubtful whether any large percentage

of the consumptive demand will ever be grown in New England.
It seems reasonable to ex])ect that New England may grow

a large shai'e of certain other items among its food needs. It

is an ideal region for both orcliard and small fruits, and the

same is true of most vegetables. Api)arently it will be possible,

at least from tlie standpoint of production, for New England to

take care of itself in these respects. The same is true of poultry

and egus. The most serious difficulty in New England agricul-

ture is connected with the supply of market milk; we can hardly

expect New England to supply its own butter and cheese. New

England has excelh'ut meadow lands, probably none better in

Amei'ica. Corn does extremely well in the valleys, with good

yields of both stalk and ear. There is an abundance of natural

grazing on tlu' hills. It would seem as if New PiUgland should

l)c an ideal dairying region. Yet the dairy business for twenty

years has Ixm'M. to an increasing degree, precarious. The zone

of mai'ket milk supply for the lioston area, for exam])le. has been

pushed constantly fartlier away from the city, so that the largest

proportion of the supply comes from a distance of more than

seventy-five miles. Some milk is sent to P>oston from eastern

.New ^'olk. and before the war a considerable (luantity was im-

j)orted fi'iiMi ( "anada.

The low price of milk to [)ro(lueers has not met the increasing

cost of snch gcaiii as api)ai'ently cannot ])e easily grown in

New Un^land, nor the high wages for labor, due to tlie competi-

tion of ui'ban industries f^r the labor supply. The highly cen-

tralized methods of milk disi fihutoi's in some |)l;ices. and the

completely (1 isofgan ize( 1 condition in othei-s, as well as the i)o})-

ular idea that milk is drink and not a food, hax'e also con-

tributed 1(1 make the situation extrenieh difficult t'oi' (lair\inen.
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Tlio (lairyinan liinisclf must have some share in the blame for

the situation. Tliere lias been very little attempt amoni"; the

snuiUer dairymen to improve theii- herds, or in other ways to

reduee produetion costs for a superior jrrade of milk. The num-

ber of dairy eows is deereasiiio', dairymen are fi'oing out of busi-

ness, and at present there is no apparent relief in sight, except

that under war conditions the price of milk has gone up rapidly,

as it has in other parts of the country. But the emergency sit-

uation is too uncertain to warrant predicting anything for the

future.

This brief survey of the agricultural situation perhaps better

than anything else indicates the probable future of New Eng-
land agriculture after the war, the one factor most uncertain

being tlie gr(>at market milk industry.

Some of tli(> lio]icful considerations may here be mentioned.

There is more to New ?^ngland agriculture than most people

suppose. If a comparison be made between New England agri-

culture as a unit and that of, say, an average agricultural state

of substantially similar area (about 65.000 sfpiare miles), I am
confident from some study of statistics that New England would

not suffer in comparison, if such factors were considered as the

total value of farm prope]'t.\", the total value of farm products,

and particularly the value of farm products per acre of improved
land. In Ihe latter respect. New England probably holds the

record for the country.

^loreover. some of the very best farming in America, if not in

the woi'ld, will be found in New England. The Aroostcjok po-

tato region has justly achieved world-wide fame, not only for

quality of product but for average yield and for intelligent

methods f)f production. The Champlain Valley in Vermont is

one of the rich dairy regions of the country. When former

Dean Henry of Wisconsin wanted a fruit farm for his son

fifteen years ago, out of the fullness of his knowledge of agri-

cultural conditions, he selcctcMl a farm in Connecticut, and the

re>ults have justified his choice. The large specialist poultry

farms of Rhode island and ('ap(> T'od are models of their kind.

The mai-ket gardening area a])0u1 Boston is one of the most

intensive agricultural I'egions in the country. The tobacco and

Miiion growers of the Connecticut Vallev are highlv skilled; the
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town of Hatfield has Ix'cn i-allt'd the
""

liiili-\\ atci- mark of AnifM--

icaii ajz'ricnltui'c.

'"

The avei-auc yield of onions pvv acre in tlie

valley is gi'fater than in any other part of the country. The

net return for shade-grown tobacco is sometimes as high as $800

or $1,000 per acre.

Of course, there are abandoned farms in New England, state-

ments to the contrary notwithstanding, and there are also

"abandoned farmers." lint a very large proportion of the land

thus abandoned nevtn* could be farmed under modern condi-

tions. WluMi the farm home was self-sustaining these lands an-

swered very well for a combination of vegetable-growing, cattle

and sheep husbandi'y, and lumbering; but tliey were never

adapted to a conniiercial agriculture, and when commercial agri-

culture appeared these lands had to be given up for profitable

farming. Some of these hill lands can well be used for sheep

and goats, some foi- cattle grazing, some for orcharding, but

most of them, let us hojie. for intelligt'iit foi-estry. One thing

in favor of New England agriculture is the rainfall, averaging

approximately forty-two inches j)ei' year, and geiuM-ally fairly

well distributed. Tli(> markets are excellent. A good system of

highwa\s is rapidly evolving, and the motor truck will undoubt-

edly play a large pai1 in the marketing of the future. Some

day the trolley coiiipanies will awaken to the possibilities of a

trolle\' freight ser\iee.

Another asset of .\ew England agriculture is the large mnn-

her <f orizanized a'jeneies working in behalf of agriculture.

The (ifange is s1roii<ici' in New l-lniiland than in any other sim-

ilai' area in the count I'y. with more i^i'anucs and more iiieiiihers.

Within thi> area, which is about the size of the average slate

outside of New I'bi^iland. thei'e arc six agricult ui'al eolleiics. six

experiinciil stations and six hoards of agricult ui'e. At present

Xcw i'biLiland is I'ar hetirt- oriianizrd than an\' otiici' similar

area in the i nilcd Slates with roped lo farm hiireaus. |)!-ae-

tieally ever\' eounly in the whole region now having a fai'm

hiirean oi- >imilai" orii-anizal ion. I'ruhaMy more atlenlion is

L'"i\eii Id iMiunti'y life malleix ill Xew Eii'jland lliaii in any other

pai'l of 1 lie I'liil ed Stal i'^, uil li many kinds of erfoi't and aii'eiieies

for the impfovemeiil of the hoaie. llie ncIkkiI. the health and play

life and the moral and I'ej iijidii^ life i>\' 1 lie e(iiiiitry people.
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As to the specific (juestion, vvliat about New England aj;rieul-

ture after the war? 1 suppose that wluit 1 liave thus far said

answers tlie question in tlie iiuiin. AVe are not to expect rev-

olutionar}- chanij;es at once, altliougli unquestionably great

changes will come as the result of the war. The interest of the

l)eoj)le of the cities in the (luality and cheapness of their food

supply has been aroused as never before. Alongside of this

new interest lias come the more active participation of repre-

sentative ui'ban agencies, such as business organizations and

women's associations. People have learned their dependence

upon the farmer.

The participation by thousands of city and village people,

old and young, in the garden work has given a new respect for

agriculture, and the toil and rights of farmers. People who
heretofore supposed that cabbages came from the grocery now
know that they come from the ground. People who had never

given a thought to the farmer's difficulties now under.stand some

of the uncertainties of the weather as the farmer has to face

them.

The whole problem of food supply in all its aspects has been

given a new unity. The production of food, the transportation

and distribution of food, and the wise use of food have all been

brought together into one common problem, and the rights and

obligations of all the different groups particularly interested in

this common problem have also been brought together pro-

ducers, distributors and consumers. The part which each must

play is more clear. The dependence of one group upon the other

stands out prominently. The need of close cooperation among
them all has been emphasized. The power and possibility of the

principles of organization, as applied to the food supply problem,

have been demonstrated as never before. What has been done

in ^Massachusetts has probably been done with equal thorough-

ness in other states. All over the country the food supply prob-

lem has been brought to a degree of organization that has often

been dreamed of but never before attained. All this has been

done by coiiperation, not by compulsion. There has never been

anything like it in the history of America. All this leads to my
last point :

The state and the nation are learning that no man liveth
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unto himself. They are learning that under a great call old

animosities can be buried and new relationships established.

I believe that all these results will be permanent not com-

pletely, but relatively so. I believe that in every one of the

results that I have suggested we shall find after the war closes

a permanent addition to our New England farm life as well as

a general gain. Nobody can tell what percentage, so to speak,

of each of these gains will carry over, but I am certain that it

will be higli. It means the writing of an entirely new chapter

in New England agriculture.
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CHAPTER II

TPIE DEVELOPMENT OF COUNTRY LIFE IN
THE WEST

THE MIDDLE WEST THE FIBER OF THE PEOPLE ^

EDWARD ALSWORTII ROSS

A in'NDRED years ago tlio Rev. Timothy Dwight commented

complacently on the benefit lo Oonnecticnt from the draining

awa}- to the frontier then western X(>w York of the restless

spirits who chafed under the rule of the old families and the

("ongi'egatioiial clergy. It never occurred to him that these

insurgent spirits were carrying with them to the wilderness a

precious energy and iniliative.

The unprospcrous, the shiflless, and the migratory sought the

frontier, to l)e sure; but 1he eiiter]irising, too, were attracted by
it. The tinioi'ous and llic caul ions stayed and accepted Ihe

cramping condilions of an ohl society; but those who dared take

chances, lo
"
jdacc a bet on 1 liemselves,

"
w(>re likely to catch the

western fever. Among the sons and grandsons of such i"isk

takers, the vent ni'csonie tempers cropped out much oftcner than

among the sons and Liraudsons of the stay-at-homes. Hence,

the strange fact that it was the fo(niy West that selth'il the

fai'ther West. On eacli new front iei- ha\e swai'iiied men fi'om

what was itself a frontier only a generation eai'lier.

By the time some impression about the West has sunk deej)

into the eastern mind, the We^t has swept onwai'd and falsilied

it. 'I'he Yankee tliiid<s of the Middle West as a land nf priva-

ti(n and hai'dship: it is, in fact, a sceiie of comfoi't and plenty.

He regards it as |)eop|cd by a hodgc^podue of aliens, whei'cas the

liodtre-podgc is at his nuii doDi'. lie Inoks n|)on New I'bt'_dand

as the I'efii^j'c of the primal A mei'icaii spii'it. when, in sodtli. Iowa

and Kansas arc iicwe cMnly .\mei'ii-an in tune llian any like

\(l,i|ilr(| iK.ni < li;ill-ili;' \liicl i. :i." pp 1 1 '' IIi'.iiik! 1:'.7 I 111 .llllllN

( u.. I'llJ
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population in the East. The Back Bay may think of the Illinois

farmer as raising more corn to feed hogs, which he will sell in

order to buy more land on which to raise more corn to feed

more hogs with which to buy more land, and so on. But the

grandson of the man of whom this was said, sends his daughter

to college, taxes himself for a public library, and is patron of

the local art-loan exhibit.

Nor is the ^liddle West without its delusions. It imagines
it is growing faster than the East, because the drift from the

crowd toward the edge of things, and from the wearied land to

the virgin soils, has been constant in American history. That

the center of population, which has traveled westward at the

average rate of fifty miles a decade, should halt or even retreat

would be deemed a marvel, like the sun standing still in the

vale of Ajalon. Yet that very portent impends. The center,

which migrated fifty-eight miles in the seventies, and forty-eight

miles in the eighties, shifted only fourteen miles in the nineties.

That it then moved on thirty-one miles was due to the rush to

the Pacific slope, where one family being at the long arm of the

lever, balances half a dozen Slovak families shantied in Pittsburg.

The truth is that the East grew faster than the Middle AYest

through the nineties, and in the last ten years it has been

gaining nearly twice as rapidly, having added a quarter to its

people while the West was adding a seventh. While in the East

one county out of four lost in population, more than two coun-

ties out of five in the Middle West showed a decrease. One
reason is that the Western farmer resents cramping conditions

more strongly, and responds sooner to the lure of fresh acres,

than the Eastern farmer. The West it is that peoples the newer

West, while the enterprising spirits of the older commonwealths

seek their chance in the near cities. A lifetime ago the old

Yankee stock was faring overland to settle the wilderness. To-

day only a sprinkling of the nalive Americans west of the (Jreat

Lakes claim an Eastern state as their birthplace. If in Iowa

seventy-one counties out of ninety-nine have gone back in popula-

tion during the last decade, and an etjual number in Missouri,

it is assuredly not from bad times, but from the call of cheap

land in Texas or the Canadian Northwest.
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THE SIGNIFICANCE OP" THE FRONTIER IN
AMERICAN HISTORY '

FREDERICK JACKSON TURNER

The Atlantic frontier was compounded of fisherman, fur

trader, miner, cattle raiser, and farmer. Excepting the fisher-

)iian. each type of industry was on the march toward the \Yest,

iin]:)elled by an irresistible attraction. Each passed in succes-

sive waves across the continent. Stand at the Cumberland Gap
and watch the procession of civilization, marchinj^ sinrrle file

the buffalo following the trail to the salt springs, the Indian, the

fur trader and hunter, the cattle-raiser, the pioneer farmer and

the frontier has passed by. Stand at the South Pass in the

Rockies a century later and see the same procession with wider

intervals between. The unecjual rate of advance compels us to

distinguish the frontier into the trader's frontier, the rancher's

frontier, or the miner's frontier, and the farmer's frontier.

AVhen the mines and the cow pens were still near the fall line,

the trader's pack trains were tinkling across the AUeghanies,

and the French on the Great Lakes were fortifying their posts,

alarmed by tlie British trader's birch canoe. AYlien the trappers

scaled the Rockies the farmer was still near the mouth of the

Missouri.

And yet, in spite of the opposition of the interests of the

trader and the farmer, llw Indian Iradc pioneered the way for

civilization. The Ijiitlalo trail became the Indian trail, and

1his became the trader's ''ti'ace"; the trails widened into roads,

and the roads into turnpikes, and these in tui'ii were transfoiMued

into railroads, 'i'he same origin can be shown for the I'ailroads

of the South, the i-'ar West, and the Dominion of Caiuida. Tlie

trading posts i-eaelie<l l)y these trails were on the sites of Indian

villages which had been |)lace(l in positions suggested by nature;

and thes<' trading posts, situated so as to coiiiinand the water

systems of the country, have grown into such cities as Albany,

I'ittsliuri!, Detroit, ('hicago, St. Louis, Council lilulVs. and Kan-

sas ( 'it \-.

1

.\(liilitc(l fidui AriH-riian llistoiiral .\~-(iriat ion lit'iiort. pp. l!tM 'J_'7.
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( Joiiorally, in all the Westoni seltlcnieiits, fhroo classes, like

tlio waves of Ihe ocean, hav(^ rolled one after the otliei-. First

comes the j)ioneer, who depends for the subsistence of his fam-

ily chiefly upon the natural growth of vcfictation called the

"ranofe,
" and the proceeds of hunting. Ilis implements of

agriculture are rude, chiefly of his own make, and his efi'orts

directed mainly to a crop of corn and a "truck patch." The

last is a rude garden for growing cabbages, beans, corn for

roasting ears, cucumbers and potatoes. A log cabin, and, oc-

casionally, a stable and a corn crib, and a field of a dozen

acres, the timber girdled or "deadened," and fenced, are

enough for his occupancy. It is quite immaterial whether he

ever becomes the owner of the soil. He is the occupant for the

time being, pays no rent, and feels as independent as the "lord

of the manor." With a horse and a cow, and one or two

breeders of swine, he strikes into the woods with his family,

and becomes the founder of a new country, or perhaps a state.

He builds his cabin, gathers round him a few other families of

similar tastes and habits, and occupies until the range is some-

what subdued, and hunting a little precarious, or, which is more

frequently the case, till the neighbors crowd around, roads,

bridges and fields annoy him, and he lacks elbow room. The

preemption law enables him to dispose of his cabin and corn

fields to the next class of emigrants; and, to employ his own

figure, he "breaks for high timber," "clears out for the New
Purchase" or migrates to xVrkansas or Texas, to work the same

process over.

The next class of emigrants purchase the lands, add field to

field, clear out. the roads, throw rough bridges over the streams,

put up hewn log houses with glass windows and brick or stone

chimneys, occasionally plant- orchards, build mills, school houses,

court-houses, and exhibit the picture and forms of plain frugal,

civilized life.

Another wave rolls on. The men of capital and enterprise

come. The settler is ready to sell out and take advantage of

tlie rise in property, push farther into the intei'ior. and Ijcconie

hnnself a man of capilal and entcr|)i'ise in turn. Tlie small

village rises lo a s|)a('ious town or city; substantial edifices of

brick, ex1(Misive fields, orcliai'ds, and gardens, colleges and
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churches are seen. Broadcloth, silks, leghorns, crapes, and all

the refinements, luxuries, elegancies, frivolities, and fashions are

in vogue. Thus wave after wave is rolling westward
;
the real

El Dorado is still farther on.

A portion of the two iirst classes remain stationary amidst

the general movement, improve their habits and condition, and

rise in the scale of society. The writer has traveled much

amongst the first class, the real pioneers. He has lived for

many years in connection with the second grade; and now the

third wave is sweeping over large districts of Indiana, Illinois.

and Missouri. Migration has l)ecome almost a habit in the

West. Hundreds of men can be found, not over fifty years

of age, who have settled for the fourth, fifth, or sixth time on

a new spot. To sell out and remove only a few hundred miles

makes up a ])orti()n of the variety of backwoods life and maimers.

First, we note that the frontier promoted the foi'mation of a

com[)osite nationality for the American people. The coast was

preponderantly English, but the later tides of continental im-

migration flowed across to the fi'ee lands. This was the case

from the early colonial days. The Scotch-Irish and the Pala-

tine Oermans, or
"
Peinisylvania Dutcli." furnished the domi-

nant element in the stock of tlie colonial front iei-. With these

people were also the freed indentured servants, or I'cdemp-

tionei's, who, at the ex|)iratioii of theii- term of service. ]^ass(>d

to the frontier. Very generally these redeiiij)t ioners were of

non-English stock. In the crucible of the frontier the immi-

grants were Aniei-icanized, liberated, aiul fused into a mixed

race. English in neither nationality nor charactej'ist ics. Th(>

process lias gone on fi'om the eai'ly days to our own. The ad-

vance of the frontier decreased our dependence on I"]nghind.

The coast, particularly of tlie South, lacki'd diversified indus-

tries, and was de[)endent on I'lngland for the bulk' of its su])-

plies. In the South there was even a depeudence upon the

.Xorthern colonies for articles ol' food. P.efore loni;- the i'roii-

ticr created a deniaiid for- mercliants. As it I'elreateij IVom the

coast it became less and jess pi^->ible foi- Enu'land to bi'ln;/ her

su])plies direct
l_\-

to the eon--umers" wharl's, and carr\ away

sta))le crops, and staple ci'op> bc^aii to 'jwc way to diversilied

aiii-iculture for a t ime.
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The legislation which most developed the powers of the na-

tional government, and played the large'st part in its activity,

was conditioned on the frontier. The growth of nationalism

and the evolution of American political inslitulions were de-

pendent on the advance of the frontier. The pioneer needed

the goods of the coast, and so the grand series of internal im-

provement and railroad legislation began, with potent nationaliz-

ing effects. Over internal improvements occurred great de-

bates, in which grave constitutional questions were discussed.

Sectional groupings appear in the votes, profoundly significant

for the historian. Loose construction increased as the nation

marched westward. But the West was not content with bring-

ing the farm to the factory. Under the lead of Clay "Harry
of the West," protective tariffs were passed, with the cry of

bringing the factory to the farm. The disposition of the public

lands was a third important snb,ject of national legislation in-

fluenced by the frontier. "No subject," said Henry Clay,

"which has presented itself to the present, or perhaps any pre-

ceding. Congress, is of greater magnitude than that of the pub-
lic lands." When we consider the far-reaching effects of the

government's land policy upon political, economic, and social

aspects of American life, we are disposed to agree with him.

But this legislation was framed under frontier influences, and

under the lead of western statesmen like Benton and Jackson.

Said Senator Scott, of Indiana, in 1841: "I consider the pre-

emption law merely declaratory of the custom of common law of

the settlers."

But it was not merely in legislative action that the frontier

worked against the sectionalism of the coast. The economic and

social characteristics of the frontier worked against sectionalism.

The men of the frontier had closer resemblances to the middle

region than to either of the other sections. Pennsj^lvania had

been the seed plot of frontier emigration, and, although she

passed on her settlers along the Great Valley into the west of

Virginia and the Carolinas, yet the industrial society of these

southern frontiersmen was always more like that of the ^Middle

region than like that of the tidewater portions of the South,

which later came to spread the industrial type throughout the

South.
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But tlie most important effect f)f th(> front ifi- has been in

the promotion of democracy here and in Europe. As lias been

indicated, the frontier is productive of individualism. Com-

plex society is precipitated by the wilderness into a kind of

primitive organization based on the family. The tendencj' is

anti-social. It produces antipathy to control, and particularly
to any direct control. The taxgatherer is viewed as the rep-

resentative of oppression. Professor Osirood, in an able article,

has pointed out that the frontier conditions prevalent in the

colonies are important factors in the explanation of the Ameri-

can Revolution, where individual liberty was somewhat confused

with the absence of all etit'ective government. The same con-

ditions aid in explaining the difficulty of instituting a strong

government in the j)eriod of the Confederacy. The frontier in-

dividualism has from the beginning promoted democracy.
So long as free land exists, the opportunity for a competency

exists, and economic power secures political power. But the

democracy born of free land, strong in selfishness and individual-

ism, intolerant of administrative experience and education, and

pressing individual liberty beyond its proper bounds, has its

dangers as well as its benefits. Individualism in America has

allowed a btxity in regard to governmental afl'airs which has

rendered possible the spoils system and all the manifest evils

that follow from the lack of a highly developed civic spirit.

The most elTective effoi'ts of the East to regulate the frontier

came through its educational and religious activity, exerted by
interstate migration and by oruanizcd societies. The New Eng-
land preacher and the school-teacher left theii- mai'ks on the

West. The (li-ead of western emancipal ion from New Enuland's

political and economic conlrol was paralleled by li(>r fears lest

the West cut loose fi-otii her religion, ('omiiieiit ing. in l(Sr)(), on

i-epofts llia1 sell lenient was rapidly extendiiij,' northward in

Wisconsin. llie editor of 1lie IIodk M Issionarii writes: ''We

scarcely know whether to rejoice oi- inoui'ii over this extension

of oui' set t leiiicnt.->. While we svnipatliize in whatever tends to

increase the phvNical resoiii-ees and pi'ONpei'ity of our conntry.

we cann(t t'orL''et that with all tlie--c (lispetv^ions into remote and

still remoter eornei-s of the land the supply nl' the means of

gr'ace is becoming relali\cl\- le>> and less." Ai-ting in accord-
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aiii'e with t^urli idoas, home missions Avere established and west-

ern colleges were erected. Thus an intellectual stream from New

p]ngland sources fertilized the West. Other sections sent their

missionaries; but the real struggle was between sects. The con-

test for power and the expansive tendencj' furnished to the va-

rious sects by the existence of a moving frontier must have had

important results on the character of religious organizations in

the United States. Tlie multiplication of rival churches in the

little frontier towns had deep and lasting social effects. The

effects of western freedom and newness in producing religious

is)}>s is noteworthy. Illustrations of this tendency may be seen

in the development of the ]\Iillerites, Spiritualists, and Mormons
of western New York in its frontier days.

To the frontier the American intellect owes its striking char-

acteristics. That coarseness and strength combined with acute-

ness and inquisitiveness; that practical, inventive turn of mind,

quick to tind expedients ; that masterful grasp of material things,

lacking in the artistic, but powerful to effect great ends; that

restless, nervous energy; that dominant individualism, working
for good and for evil; and, withal, that buoyancy and exuber-

ance which comes with freedom, these are traits of the fron-

tier, or traits called out elsewhere because of the existence of

the frontier. We are not easily aware of the deep influence

of this individualistic way of thinking upon our present condi-

tions. It persists in the midst of a society that has passed away
from the conditions that occasioned it. It makes it difficult to

secure social regulation of business enterprises that are essen-

tially public, it is a stumbling-block in the w^a}^ of civil-service

reform
;

it permeates our doctrines of education
;
but with the

])assing of the free lands a vast extension of the social tendency

may be expected in America.

THE SPIRIT OF THE PIONEERS

RAY STAXKARD BAKER

The peopling of the country makes one of the most interesting

and significant stories in the history of the nation. For many
1 Adapl.'d from -'Vlu' deal Soiitliwcst." Coitiirj/. 04:9, May, 1902.

( ('oj)yri;^lit liy Century Comjjaiiy, lllOi.)
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years it was the unknown land, the huul of j/ossibilities and

wonders, as well as of danger and death. Therefore it has at-

tracted the hardy pioneer, and here, for lack of any other fron-

tier on the continent, the pioneer, though witli the germ of

westward ho! still lingering in his blood, has been compelled
at last to settle down. I shall not soon forget the sorrowful

desert-dweller whom I met in what seemed the ends of the earth

in Arizona. His nearest neii^hbor was tifteen miles away, his

post-office twenty-five miles, and yet he was bemoaning the fact

that the country was becoming crowded. '"If there were any
more frontier." he said. "I'd go to it."

It is hardy blood, that of the pioneer, good stock on which to

found the development of a country. For years the AVest has

been the lodestone for those adventurous spirits who love the

outdoor and exciting life of the mining prospector, the cow-bo^y,

the hunter a healthy, rugged lot, virtually all pure Americans.

THE PASSING OF THE FRONTIERS

JAMES BRYCE

So America, in her swift onward progress, sees, looming on the

horizon and now no longer distanl. a time of mists and shadows,

when'in dangers may lie concealed wh()Si> form and magnitude

she can scarcely \o\ conjecture. As she fills up her western re-

gions with iiilial)itants. she sees the time approach when all the

best land, even that wliii'li the extension of iiTigation has made

available, will have lieen occupied, and when the land now un-

dei- cultivation will have been so far exhausted as to yield scan-

tier cro|)> even to iiioi'c expensive cultui'c. AltboULili tran--por-

tation may al>o liaxc then ix'come cheaper, the price of food will

ri-i'; falln^ will be less easily obtained and will need more ca|)i-

tal to work t belli with profit : the struggle for existence will be-

come more severe. ,\lid while the diltlet wbicll the West lloW

pro\i(les foi- llir (iXi'i'Mow nf the <j'i'eal cities will have become less

available, ihr cities will lia\-e <ji-own iiii!iiensel.\- more populous;

V\(l:i|.t.(| fioin ! he Ainriii';iii ( iiiiiiiKinwciillli. II." N'.'W l-jlitinii, il!il(i).

I).
'.il:i. MiinMill.in. \. \
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pauperism, now confined to some six or seven of the s^rreatest, may
be more widely spread; and even if wages do not sink work may
be less abundant. In fact the chronic evils and problems of old

societies and crowded countries, such as we see them to-day in

Europe, will have reappeared on this new soil.

THE GREAT SOUTHWEST ^

RAY STANNARD BAKER

OxE of the first teachings of the arid land is that the individual

must subserve his interest to that of the community, and that

is a hard matter for many an American to do. In the East a

farmer may settle on his quarter-section, build a home, raise

what he pleases or let the weeds grow, keep up his fences or

let them fall down, and no one says a word in objection ; he is

the most independent of men. But in the desert, where the

struggle for existence is more intense, men must march in lock-

step : if one wastes water, allows water to run out on another's

field, does not keep up his ditches, does not cooperate with his

neighbors in the work of cleaning or repairing ditches, he injures

the entire community, and the community must force him

sternly into the line of duty. Moreover, he must join with his

neighbors in the protection of the water-supply, in case some

other community seeks to divert more than its share from the

river above ; and in many cases of drought and low water he

must suffer equally with his neiizhbors. sharing what little water

there is to be had, even though his own orchards are dying. All

this serves to build up such a community spirit in the irrigated

countries as the Easterner cannot appreciate. There are human

bickerings here as everywhere else, but a man soon learns that the

conununity interest is, after all, greater than that of the in-

dividual, and upon every important subject he submits his will

to that of the community. From this spirit have arisen those

peculiar and powerful coclperative associations of farmers, which

all but control the marketing of crops in parts of the West.

Instead of trusting to avaricious commission men and engaging

1 Adapted from Cntur;/, (U : .^nn.STl. July. 1002.
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in disastrous competition, the orange-growers, the raisin-growers,

the bee-keepers, and other classes of farmers, have formed

unions and associations which control the whole matter of pack-

ing, shipping, and selling the farmers' products. These as-

sociations further curtail the rights of the individual, hindering

him, for instance, from shipping poor fniit, or poorly packed
fruit, lest it injure the reputation of the community in the

Eastern markets; and if there are losses, each man must stand

his share. So powerful, indeed, are these associations that they
can even venture to fight the railroad companies in the matter of

freight rates, as they have done more than once in California.

Farming in the East is a sort of guerilla warfare, every man for

himself; in the arid West, it is a highly organized and disci-

plined struggle.

It is interesting to speculate as to the effect which these new
conditions of life will have on the American character. Irri-

gation reciuires a greater degree of skill than ordinary agricul-

ture : it is more a matter of exact science, less of chance. The

Easterner sows his crops and depends on the will of Heaven for

his rain : the Westerner goes out to his head-gate and lets in the

rain, in just such amounts and at just siu-h times as he pleases.

He knows how nuich water he is entitled to, and its distribution

is a simph' matter of calculation. But he must be a cai'eful

student of liis crops; he cannot water his strawberries and his

sugar-beets at the same time and in tlie same amount, for the

strawberries are always thirst \-. wliilc the beets retpiire only a

few waterings in the season. He must also know his own peculiar

climate, for fields recpiire mucli more water in the desert air of

Arizona than in the moister climate of southern ralifornia. and

he must have a care that the water leaves no alkali in his soil.

In other words, lie must be an intelligent, reading, scientific

farmer if lie would outwit the desert and compete with the

eneriry of his neighbors. Men in the irrigated lands live closer

together than in the East, and farms are smaller. Some valleys,

indeed, seem like villages,, each resident of which lives in the

midst of handsome grounds; whole districts in southern Cali-

fornia are veritable [)arks for beauty. This brings neighbors

closer toL'ether, breaks up the deadly isolation of the Middle

States farmer>, enal)les a community to have better schools.
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churches, and places of amusement, tempts the mercurial young
man to stay on the farm.

LIFE IX THE CORN BELT ^

T. N. CARVER

The average Western farmer is as well informed upon the

questions of the day as the average business or professional man
of our Eastern cities, though he lacks acquaintance with many
things which some regard as essential to culture. He takes a

deep interest in politics, and he is better informed about what

goes on in our legislative halls tiuui any other class.

The corn belt is probably the most prosperous agricultural

region of any considerable size in the world, but success recpiires

great industry and a degree of knowledge that comes only from

experience. In the East, especially in New England, where

farming is not prosperous and the cities furnish better oppor-

tunities for men of capacity, it happens that the best men are

drawn from the country to the city, leaving, as a rule, only the

less competent to people tlie country districts. That is why
there has been so much discussion during the last year or two

over the degeneracy of the farming regions. But in the corn

belt the conditions are quite reversed; the best opportunlies are

furnished by the farms, and one of the most striking facts that

one observes on a tour of this kind is the manifest superiority of

the average farmer, physically, intellectually, and morally, to

the average dweller in the towns of that region. With the

exception of the retired farmers, who make up a fair proportion

of the population of the country towns aiul small cities of the

AVest, the bulk of the jiopulation seems to be made up of people

who are not fit to make good farmers.

Even some of the so-called retired farmers have retired, not

l)ecause they have accumulated a competence, but because they

were unable to make farming pay or because ihey have found

work loo hard. Tliey have moved 1o town, wliere theii' wives

keep boarders while they loaf around the stores. For this

1 Adajitvd from World's Work. 7: 4L';!:i '.), Dec. ]W:,.
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reason there is a sharp distiiietit)ii matle between "tired" and
"retired" fanners. The hotels and livery stables also are

general!}' kept by this class of tired farmers.

It seems that every line of business carried on in the towns

and small cities in the corn belt is largely in the hands of in-

ft^-ior men, though of course there are numerous l)rilliant ex-

ceptions. Almost every town or city will have one or two news-

pa{)ers, which claim to be the organs of the leading political

parties, but which really seem to be published for the purpose
of apologizing for their own existence. The manual labor which

is done about such towns is almost invariably done by men who
are not fit for farm hands. Some are so profane and obscene in

their languafje that a decent farmer would not have them around,

but they will work as section hands on the railroad for less

wages than farm hands get, and loaf about the depot and the

streets at night, play Sunday baseball, and have other similar

enjoyments not open to the farm hand. Even a good deal of

the mercantile business is carried on by men who do not show

a degree of intelligence at all comparabl(> to that of the averag(>

farmer.

One hc'ars a great deal of shockingly bad grammar in the corn

country, but correct s])eech is really a mailer of convent ionalily,

and a farmer's success does not depend upon his observance of

conventionalities. On the otliei' liand. there are certain things

which he must know, and whicli no amouiil of suavily or grace

or good form will enable him to dispense with, lie is dealing

with natui'c i-atlier than with men. an<l nature can not be de-

luded by a pleasant front nor a smooth tongue. ()ne ituist not

be liasly in forming conclusions as to the farmei'"s intelligeiu'e

on the iiasis of his clothes, hi^ knowledge of the forms of polite

society, nor even his use of grannnar.

Thoii'_;h the average family is somewhat largei' than that of

the welhto-do ufbaniti'. iherc is a iiiaiiit'e>t decline even in the

country districts. I'"amilies of t'oui' oi' li\f children amouL' the

nati\'e Americiins ai'e (|ui1e common, but one ;dmo-t never finds

sucli pat rijirchal fjimilies of ten ;ind t\ve|\-e ehildi'cn a^ were

common in the d;iy> of our 'j'rand fat ln'i'^. The most eoiis|)icuons

c;isr i,\' this kind tli;it I v;i\v \\,is ;i t';iiiiil\- of ei'_ilit children bc-

lonirinir to an low.i t'armei-. The niotlcr, who is villi slightl\- on
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the sunny side of forty, was a daughter of a well-to-do farmer

and had excellent ''schooling" for the time and place. She was

a conntrj' schoolma'am at the age of eighteen, and also gave
music lessons to a few children in the community. She spent one

year at a small Western college, but was married at the age of

twenty-two to a young farmer who was living on a rented farm
and whose only capital consisted of a team and farming im-

plements. She has raised or is raising her eight children; they
have bought a farm of 160 acres, which is now paid for

; they
have a comfortable house ; and they are just beginning to feel

in easy circumstances. The long, hard struggle through which

they have gone has in no way embittered their dispositions.

They are active in church work; the mother teaches a class in

Sunday-school ; and the eldest daughter, seventeen years of age,

is the organist. The children were unusually bright and healthy,

and the mother insists that some way must be found to send them

all through college, and I have little doubt that they will succeed.

The husband is a hard working man of kindly disposition, but

considerably^ her inferior in mental and social endowments, of

which fact, however, both seemed utterly oblivious.

One form of social diversion common throughout the corn belt

is what is known as the "basket-meeting." A basket -meeting

is nothing more nor less than a regular church service turned

into a picnic. Some grove near the country' church is selected,

and on Saturday afternoon the men gather and erect an outdoor

pulpit, with a sufficient number of benches for the congregation,

and on the following Sunday, at the regular hour, the church

service is held here instead of in the church. After the service

the members of the congregation, having come supplied with

baskets of provisions, spread them upon the benches and partake
of a bountiful dinner.

But such a minor festivity pales into insignificance in com-

parison with such annual events as the Fourth of July, Old

Settlers' Day, and the County Fair, though the latter has sadly

degenerated since it fell into the hands of city sports, who make

it simply an occasion for lioi'se-racing, accompanied by all th'

devices for separating a fool from his money which usually sur-

round a circus.
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The farmer in the corn belt has his labor problem, too, though
I have never heard any one predicting the doom of the corn belt

on that ground. The fact is that while the existence of the labor

])r()blem is recognized, it is of such minor significance as to be

almost negligible. Fortunately for Western agriculture and

American society in general, there is no proletariat of agricul-

tural laborers. There are practically no farm laborers of the

European type that is, men who expect always to work for

AvaL'es as farm hands. The typical farm hand is a young un-

married man, usually the son of a farmer living in the neighbor-

hood though frequently a foreign immigrant who "works

out" for a few years merely to get money enough to begin farm-

ing on his own responsibility on a rented farm.

The scarcity of farm labor, however, in no way interferes with

the success of corn-growing. In the first place, the corn-grower

works with his own hands, and so do the other members of his

family. Riding plows and cultivators, disk harrows and corn

harvesters, as well as twine binders and hay stackers, so reduce

the amount of muscular strength needed that a boy of ten yi^ars

of age will frequently render almost as much service as a grown
man.

Another factor which contributes to the solution of tlie labor

problem is the distribution of the work of the farm over the

year. On a typical corn fai'm there is no season which is i)re-

cminently the busy season, unless the coi-n-plowing has falh-n Ix'-

hind Ix'causc of wet weatlier. Though farmers witli whom I

talked universally agreed that corn was by far their most prolit-

able cro[), tlier(> were vei\v few farms where corn was urown

exclusively. With a given labor force, only a eertain amount of

corn can be cultivated, anyway, and it i'e(|uires no inoi'c labor

force to grow a cei'tain amount of other crops in addition.

Wheat and oats are sown before corn-planting time, and ai'c

harvested after the corn has been "laid by"' that is, after the

j)lowing is finisheil. 'IMie lia,\- harvest also comes in this interval,

and the threshin'^ is n>Mally done before the coi'ti-lin^king be-

t-dns. Moreover-, the stubble fields can usually be phiwed in the

interval between the harvest in ir of the small lifaiii ( wlcat and

oats I and t he huskinij- of the (-(irii. Tims t lie fariiiei' in t he corn
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belt has practically eliminated the labor problem, so that even

the limited supply of farm hands is no serious handicap upon
the corn-growing industry.

As to the problem of domestic service, there is practically none.

Hired girls are almost non-existent. Every farmer's wife ex-

pects to do her own work, and if in time of sickness or of special

stress of work she can induce some girl from the neighborhood
to come in and help her, she considers herself fortunate.

Like other parts of the West, the corn belt was settled b}"

people from a great variety of sources, and has not been without

its share of tough communities; but the land was too valuable,

and tliere was too high a premiun on thrift and industry for

such connnunities long to remain.

Everywhere in the corn belt, and indeed wherever farming
is prosperous, one meets with the interesting phenomenon of the

retired farmer. In general, he is a man considerably past mid-

dle age, who has by hard work and careful management become

the owner of a fair-sized farm, with perhaps a moderate bank

account besides, and who has either sold or rented his farm and

moved to town to spend his declining years in rest. From the

number of such cases one might almost conclude that the average

farmer's idea of ])aradise was a counti'y town where he could

live comfortably, supplying his daily needs without denying
himself rest or sleep, and where he would be free from the wear

and teai' of continually guessing at the weather, caring for his

live-sloek, battling with weeds and the thousaiid-and-one other

relent h>ss enemies of the farmer. But when lie reaches this

paradise, unless lie has I'ctired on account of old age, he is almost

invariably disappointed, if not demoralized. The lif(> sooii grows
monotonons. Having always Ikmmi accustomed to an active out-

door life, he l)ec()nu>s i-estive and discontented. Sometimes he

takes u]i some othei* line of business goes into a store, starts a

hotel or a livery stable, or go(>s into the real estate business: and

again he sometimes degenci'ates into an ordinary town loafer.

He fre(|uently nialces a ))0()r urbanite, foi- his ideas of living were

developed under rnral conditions. He is somewhat slow to ap-

l)reciate the value of uooil sewage, generally opposes levying

taxes foi' street iuiproveiiienls. and is almost invariably disliked

by the merchants because of liis jiarsimonious way of l)nying
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iroods. The habits of his early life stay with him and dominate

all his business transactions. The eft'eet of town life upon the

retired farmer is. however, by no means to be compared with

its demoralizin<r eft'ect upon his minor children, especially his

boys, if lie happens to have any.

As a traveler moves westward, if he keeps his eyes, or rather

his ears. open, he becomes more and more impressed at the

roufrhness and even profanity of the langruao'e which he hears in

public i)laces. This impression, however, is due partly to the

fact that the ordinary traveler only sees and hears what jifoes on

about the railway stations, hotel corridors, and similar places,

and the class of peo])le who infest such jilaces are by no means

representative. AVhen he gets away from beaten lines of travel,

out into the rural districts, this impression is by no means so

vivid. Xevertheb'ss, it reiiuiins, and it is uiuloubtedly true that

there is more rough language in the West than in the East. At

the same time, if he takes the trouble to attend count7\v churches

and 1() foi'm some idea of the jjopular interest in religious matters,

he is impressed with the piety of the people. Tt will usually

take him some time to recoiu'ile these two apparently coiitra-

dictoi'y imprrssioiis. l)ut the ex])laiiat ion is that as one moves

westward through the agi'icultural districts he meets fewer aiul

fcwci' (f that class which is so numerous in cities ami also in the

I'urjil (lisii'icts of the East, who are neither pious nor wicked

simply indi rt'ei'eiit . In ot hei- woi'ds, it seems that tlirongiioiit the

West, especially beyond tli(> .Missouri River, evei'v man is either

pious or pi'of;ine, aiuI the prexjiilinir type of piety is of the

.Methodist ic soil, just as the prevailing type of impiety is of the

1 ui'l)ulent . swejifing sort .

Politically, the West is rapidl.x' settling down to more fixed

iiahits of thought, thou'jh it had its |)eriod of uiwest. In the

eai-|y seventies, ;ind again in the early Tiineties, the Western

farmer liecanie the s])oiled child of .\iiieiMcan politics. lie tias

l)een tiallered and cajoled l)y (IciiiaLiogue^ until he came tn thitd<

himself the mo^t im|)ortaiil factoi' in oiw social syvinn. This

position he Iuk now been (lepi'i\-e(l of by the waiir-WMri^ci', who

is to-day layih'j- tli<' Halt ri-l ii'j unciion to his soul thai he is tin'

movl important |icrs(jii;i'_!e in the unis'cr^c. 'i'o be ^urc, neithei'

the (iranLi'e nor the l-'armei's" .\Hiance in llieir wildest (hiys ;ip-
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proat'hed in arrogance the labor organizations of the present;
nor did they ever, either directly or indirectly, countenance

violence or lawlessness of any kind. This is probably due to the

fact that the farmers, as a class, are vastly more intelligent and

law-abiding than the rank and file of the wage-workers, though

they are more numerous and politically more powerful.
"

The corn belt is the most considerable area in the world where

agriculture is uniformly prosperous. This prosperity is, more-

over, healthful and natural, and not artificial, like the sugar-

beet industry-, for example, which has never in any country

shown its ability to stand alone unaided by government favors,

nor, like much, of our manufacturing prosperity, based upon

government protection. The people engaged in the corn-growing

industry are an independent, progressive class, drawing their

sustenance from the soil, and not from other people.
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THE OLD SOUTH AND THE NEW

SOCIAL CONDITION OF THE OLD AND THE
NEW SOUTH ^

PHILIl' ALEXANDER BRUCE

Broadly speaking, no institutions of the South were so pro-

foundly aflt'eeted by the failure of secession as the social. It is

true that it was a great economic revolution to pass from slave

labor to free labor, but the ground is still chiefly tilled by the

hand of the Negro. The large plantation has been cut up into

numerous estates, but the same staples continue to be cultivated.

There has been a radical alteration in political conditions, but,

on the whole, the representatives of the Southern States in their

local legislatures and in the national Congress are drawn from the

same general class as they were in times of slavery. The eco-

nomic and political life of the South has been transformed, but

transformed to a degree that falls short of the change that has

taken place in its social life : here tlie change has been complete
so far as the rural districts, in which the overwhelming mass of

The Southern people reside, are involved. The French Revolu-

tion, with its drastic laws touching the ownership of land, did

not sweep away the aristocracy of France one-half as thoroughly
as the abolition of slavery swept away the old rural aristocracy

of the South. The social condition of this part of the Union is

now Ihe reverse of what it was before the AVar of the Secession:

tlieii all that was best in the social life of the people was to be

found in the country: now all that is best is to be found in the

city.

The close of the great war marked the end of a society that liad

safely passed through all the vicissitudes of several hundred

1 Adapted from "The Kise of llie New Soutli," pp. 42 1-4:5."), Barrie, Pliihi-

deljiliia. litO.").
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years. The peculiar social life of the Southern States, as a body,
in consequence of its being coincident with the verv^ existence of

these States, had permeated with its spirit the genius of the

Southern people from generation to generation, until it had

hecome the most i)o\verful of all the influences in molding iheir

character and destiny. This social life rested primarily on the

system of large plantations. In the early part of the history

of tlie older Soutliern communities Virginia and Maryland, for

instance when the plantation system, as it existed before the

war, was founded, this system derived its strength, not from

shivery, l)ut from indentured white service, which, however,

was not uidike slavery in spirit and influence, but as lime Avent

on, its princi])al sup])()rt became the institution of slavery itself.

As the number of Xegroes increased, which they did very rapidly

after the beginning of the seventeenth century both by natural

addition and importation, the individual plantation grew larger

and hirirer in order to create room foi' the employment of super-

al)un(lant labor. Not even the opening uj) of new territoiy could

carry of!" th{> sur])lus slaves. The tendency towai-d the engross-

ment of the soil in a few hands was just as renuirkable in Vii--

i^inia, the oldest of the Southern States, as it was in Texas and

.Mississijipi among the youngest, aiul it was just as strong in

]S(il, when the war l)egan, as it was two liundred years earlier.

What did this engrossment of land through so )nany genei-a-

tioiis mean fi'om a social ])oint of view.' It meant that from

1()24. when the phintation system became tii-mly est ablislied in

('olonial \'irginia. down to 1S(J1, when it j)revaiK'(l in the most

exti-enie foi'm from one end of tlie South to the othei'. there

existed a ehiss in evei'y Southei-n conununity, whose social pre-

eiiiineiiee rested a^ distiiiclly upon va--t htiKh'd jxissessioiis as the

like pferiiiintMice of the Hngli>h aristocracy. The Soutli

ilhist rated anew a fact that had been strikintzly ilhi-t rated in

the hi>1o|-y (if l-]n!_dand : namely tliat there is something in the

ownership of tlic soil, confined to a couiparal i vcly small number,

that i:-ives peculiar social distinction to the class posscssiii<_r ji.

The social pfesii^c of ^t-i-it landed property was i-ciidercd the

more imjiresNJ\-,. jn ih,. Soutliei'u States liy tin' lar'uc ri'tiiiues of

slaves: there was, foi- that I'casoii. a more liai'onial importance

ahout such an c-tatc than about the like estate id' the kbii:lisli
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nobleman of the same day, whose dependents and retainers were

at liberty, if they chose, to transfer their services to anotlier

employer. The slave belonged to the master absolutely; the tie

could oidy be severed l)y the latter 's will. The complete sub-

serviency of the relation gave a certain barbaric aspect to the

condition of the great Southern landed proprietor, but the social

life which center-ed in him was on that account not the less truly

distinguished.

In possession of a great estate in a comparatively thinly

settled country, stocked up with hundreds of slaves, who were

in the habit of looking to him for everj'thing in life, the

Southern landowner, under the old system, was, naturally

enough, renuirkable for a proud and aristocratic spirit. This

was the general tone which men of his class gave to the highest

social life of the South. There were, of course, no legally de-

termined and tix(Hi ranks in that life, but the line of separation

was as clearly defined, and as firmly drawn as if the hereditary

principle of caste had a distinct recognition, as in France under

the ancient monarchy. The opportunities for accumulating

large estates by the exercise of great talent for heaping up money
were very few. The city shop and the country store of the South

were narrow fields of operation for this purpose. The highest

rank in society was not receiving unceasing additions in great

numbers from the lower, in consequence of success in gathering

together fortunes, as has always been the case at the North,

where trade has ever been an unfailing means of building up new

families. There were, it is true, many accessions in the Southern

States, but it re(jnired a full generation at least to envelop the

intrudtn- in the odor of social sanctity, unless he had secured an

exceptional connection by marriage. Pride of ancestry was

one of tlie most ])owerful of all social infhiences in the South, and

the ability to prove a long and distinguished descent one of the

most valued of i)ossessions.

Unlike the society of England, that of the South possessed

no common center resembling London to direct general taste

and govern fashion.

The social life of every large plantation community was re-

stricted to the bounds of the community-, it was the social life of

neighborhoods, which might have a radius of as much as twenty
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miles; in this ciivuil cvcrywhcro in llic (tldcr Slalcs of llic South

was to be found a social life reflect iiii: a high deirree of culture,

refinement, and intelligence. The direct effect of the plantation

life was to foster all the influences giving strength and per-

manence to the family. The love of home was increased, not

only b\' long personal association with the spot, but also by tra-

ditions running back many generations into the past. Around it

gathered the memories of a family life as old, in many cases, as

the first settlement of the country. The house in which the

planter resided had been erected perhaj)s a hundred or more

years before, and was hallowed by innumerable events in the

family history.

The ties of family were strengthened, not only by long trans-

mitted influences of this character, but also by the fact that,

UJider that system, sons, as a rule, settled on lands which had

been given them by their fathers in the neighborhood of the

paternal estates. In time, there sprang up a conununity united

by the bonds of closest kinshiji: and as the years passed, and

brothers and sisters had children of llieir own, these bonds were

knit more closely together still by the intermarriag<' of cousins.

A whole count rysid<' was fre(|uently descended from the same

aiu'estors, and the most skillful genealogist often found it im-

possible to follow thf ramifications of the conunon strain. It

needed but Die law of |)r'iiiioL''enit ure to make the state of

Southern society precisely similar in sjjirit to the society of

England in the previons century.

That society was even more uiven to hospitality than English

society in the country. TIkm'c was practically an unlimited

supply of ser'vaiits; the abundance of provisions of all kinds was

ine.xhaust ihle : and there was no etl'ort at (lispla\- iiiijtosjnH' cx-

j)ense and inconvenience. The seclusion of the plantei-"s life

threw aroiuid the visitoi- an unusual degree of interest; hospi-

tality, at first a |leasui'e, took on vei-y shortly a sacre(| character

it liecanie a duty which it was always delitilit ful to |)e!'forni.

The truest, as often a sti'augei- as a kinsman, was rarely absent

from t lie plant at ion residence.

lielow tile liiLdicst cla>s of {)lantefs there was practically only
one i_rre;it cla-s aiiioMLT the whiter,, a chiss wliicli the trenci'al

changes followinj.'- the war- have bi'ou<_dit into the greatest pi-omi-
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iiciU'c. hut wliicli. uiidri' tlic syslcm |)i-evairniji' before 1S60,

occupied a position of suuill social importance. The chiss luach-

up of the small landowners always foi'med the body of Ihe

white population. Its members, as a rule, owned from tifty to

two hundred acres of laud, which they worked themselves, with

the assistance, at the most, of a few slaves.

AVhen the first ])atents were sued out, it was deemed all-im-

portant to take up the most fertile soil as, in the absence of arti-

ficial manures, the best fitted for the culture of cotton or tobacco,

and such as was least likely to be exhausted by prolonged tillage.

The lands preferred were those situated on the rivers and larger

streams which furnished an alluvial deposit. The constant aim

of the wealthy planter was to engross as extensive an area of these

lands as he could accpiire; broad reaches of upland were patented
or purchased as a means of obtaining wood for fuel and timber for

building, and as affording a wide range for the browsing of

cattle. The mass of the white i)()pulation, the true yeomanry of

the country, were confined to the ridges and narrow low grounds
of the small streams, the soil of which was inferior in productive

capacity as compared with the grounds lying around the large

streams held by the w-ealthy planters.

The class of small landowners re})resente(l, in many instances,

a high degree of thrift, but in some cases an extreme degree of

poverty, according to the cha.racter of the diff'erent holdings.

Many of the small estates were cultivated with great care and

enabled the owners to live in comfort and abundance. Tlie tables

were set forth with a considerable variety of food
;
there was a

slave to furnish the household service ; the residence though plain

was substantially built and sufficiently spacious: to it were

attached small gardens for both flowers and vegetables; also an

orchard of fruit trees enclosed as a pen for the hogs; aiul there

were several milch cows, and a horse and vehicle for conveying

the family to church. During the week, the ownier w^th his sons

and a Xegro or two hoed and plowed in his tobacco and corn

fields. When the end of the year came, he had perhiii)s several

hundred dollars in his chest. If ambitious of improving his con-

ditions, he expended his savings in the, ])urchase of more laiul, by

which he was enabled to ])lant cotton or tobacco over a larger nren

of ground. The increase from one couple of slaves made a con-
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sidcrablc addilion to his small fortuiic. Kncii wiicii h(> liad no

occasion iiinisclt' for 1lic labor of ihc youn^' Xogrocs as soon as

they wei'o stroiiji' enough to work, he coiild hii'e them at a profit;

many small landowners derived a good income from this letting

of slaves who had been trained by them for some mechanical

trade.

The laiulowner whose entire holding consisted of soil on the

ridge was by no means so well off as the members of his own

class who owned land on the small streams. The expression
'

j)o" white," so freely used by the slaves as a term of ()pi)robrium,

was applied especially to these inhabitants of the highlands.

The narrowness of their fortunes was disclosed in many ways
in llie sallowness of their complexions, resulting chiefly from in-

sufficient and unwholesome food in the raggedness of the cloth-

ing ill the liareness and discomfort of their cabins, which were

mere hovels with the most slovenly surroundings and in the

thinness and W(>akiiess of the few cattle they possessed. Xo-

wliei'e could there I)e found a population more wretched in some

respects tjiaii this section of tlu^ Southern whites, the iii-

lial)itan1s of ihc ridge and ])ine barrens, men and wohkmi who had

no interest in the iiistiiution of slavery and whose condition of

exlremc poverty was f)artly due to the system of large jilanta-

tioiis. The abundance of Negroes diminished the calls for the

labor of white men. which miulit have liecii furnished by this

class, and the cngrosstnent of land into great states shut them off"

fr(m Ihc most productive soil.

The poor white man of eiKM'gy and intelligence could look

forward 1( hut one career which gave him a cciMain oppor1uiiit\'

to improve his condil ion. He could not hope to get aiiyt hing but

a bare li\cliliood dut of his imiiovcrishcd acres; the slave me-

chanics vtooil ill the way of his securing work in any local handi-

craft, and there wei'c no inanii fact uring town-; where he <'ould

obtain a posilion in a factorx': but throughout the South there

UiiN ;i constant need of faithful ami resolute overseers. h'i'oiii

the point of \-iew of the indigi'iil chtss of whites, the overseersliips

were iiio-^t desira!)le. not only as indicatiiiLf a social advance in

life, but as ot't'cfitiL' a \-cry sure prospect of accumulating a coin-

peieiiey. This was the beginning of iiiaii.\- i-onsidcrat)le fortunes

in lauds and slaves.
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Tilt' rt'hitions of tlic small landowiicrs with Ihcir m'i*;libor, lht'

larjz't' planter. wtM-c marked by a spirit of kiiuliiess, goodwill and

esteem. They looked to him as their natural leader. The line

of soeial diflfereiiee was never crossed, but there was no barrier

to the display of the warmest regard in their personal association

with liim. The society which they formed among themselves was

noted for its homely respectability, but was not remarkable for

any features of general interest. The simplicity distinguishing

the social life of the leading ]ilanters took, in the case of that

of the lower, tlie form of extreme plainness. The existence led

by this section of the people was one of unusual seclusion; in-

deed, their only places for general meeting were the churchyard,
the courthouse, and the store, while the furthest point to which

they traveled was the town in which they found a market for

the sale of their cotton or tol)acc(). Their entire withdrawal

from the world produced a marked primitiveness of character

which was transmitted from generation to generation.

There were two influences to maintain great pride of spirit in

persons of this social rank even when they had to endure extreme

poverty. First, they followed the independent life of the plan-

tation; it is true that their estates were small, but the}' were

absolute masters of their own property. Secondly, the presence

of the slave, a standing object of social degradation, inspired the

plainest white man with a sense of his superiority of race, a con-

viction tending to strengthen his self-esteem as an individual.

These influences gave a prouder tone to the whole social life of

the common people of the South than would otherwise hav(^

distinguished it. On the other hand, the absence of educational

advantages had a considerable effect in sinking this social life

below the point which has been reached by the same grade of

population elsewhere. Illiteracy, as we have already pointed

out,, was very prevalent ; it was one of the unfortunate results of

the old ])lantation system that it curtailed all educational facili-

ties, by its tend(Micy to reduce tlie number of inhabitants occupy-

ing a given area of country.

Taken as a whole, the common people of the Southern States,

during the existence of slavery, were an unusually intelligent,

conservative, and sturdy population. The rank and file of the

armies of the Cf)nfederacv in the War of Secession were chieHv
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drawn from this class, and surely the world never saw a body of

soldiers more distinguished for the qualities that win the respect

and admiration of mankind.

The higher planting class of the South stak(>d everything on

the issue of the war their lives, their fortunes, the fi'amework

of their social life, their political supremacy, their all. When
the more violent influences which the destruction caused by the

conflict set in motion had practically finished their work, and this

was done in a very few years after the close of the contest, the

society in the rural districts of Ihe South was like a vast field of

grain over which a reaper had passed, cutting olf the heads of

the tallest stalks only, while it left practically untouched those of

less height. The great phmtei's were, with hai'dly an excejition,

ruined in the 'iid. ('\('n Ihougli they succeeded for a short time in

holding on to their estates. But as a body, the small planters,

who had few slaves and who wei'c cultivators of their own ground,
remained uj)on as good a footing as they ()ccui)ied before the War
f)f the Secession began; indeed, the general position of tlie lower

whites of the South to-tlay is, from an economic j)oint of view,

far more advantageous than it was previf)us to 1S60.

This is due to several causes. First, in the breaking up of the

large estates, which, as we ha\(' seen, were for the most pai't

made up of the most f<'rlile and most eliuibly situated lands in

the country, the small j)ropriet oi's, who, before the wai'. had

been confined to the i-idges and creek bottoms, wei'e able to

purchase ground of the fin<'st (juality. Iiecause olt'ei-ed for sale in

small tracts, without compel it ion on the part of the foi'niei- gi'eat

and wealthy pi-oprietoivs. This class, of old. always ovei'bid the

wonld-be buN'ers of small ttK'ans. Miiny of the richest ai-i'es to

be found in the Southern Stntes nvr now owned bx' such men.

who. had slavery been jji'olonjicd. wonbl have spent their whole

li\es in cultivating a poor soil with vei'y small I'diirns.

Secondly, the com|)Ii't(' alteration in the ei-onomic system of

the Southern States has directed the attenlioii of their most

enterprisin-j' businc-s men to manufactures of all kind<. bnt

especially to t he man u fact u re of cot ton. The dc\clopmciit ot' t his

lii-aiich of industry, which. Iicl'orc the wai'. wa- carried on in a

Very limited way, has ei\i'n employment to many thousands ot'

operati\-es. drawn entirely fi-.im amon- llios,. p,'i'soti- of the rural
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})()piilati()n who earned a livelihood by eultivating; the ground
in small tracts with their own hands. Had slavery not been

abolishetl and the large plantation system destroyed, the manu-

fac'turinir interests would doubtless have continued to languish:

and the ojiportunities now open in this rapidly expanding de-

jiartment of industry would perhaps never have arisen to improve
the condition of the poorer classes of the Southern whites.

Thirdly, during the existence of slavery, it was to the interest

of the large landed proprietors, who controlled the industrial

atVairs of eveiy rural community, to train their own Negroes in

the different haiulicrafts : there were blacksmiths, cai-penters,

wheelwrights, masons, bricklayers, shoemakers, and saddlers con-

nected with all the most extensive plantations, and, with hardly

an exception, they were the slaves of the owners. The only

white mechanics to be found in those parts of the South where

the black population was very numerous were residents of the

scattered villages and towns. The Negro under the new system
shows in the count^'y a marked distaste for every branch of me-

chanics, and the handicrafts there have in consequence steadily

gravitated to white tradesmen. Thus the poorer class of white

persons have a means of earning a livelihood aiul even a com-

petence, of which they were practically deprived before the

abolition of slavery; employment in this department of activity

is now afforded to tens of thousands of men of their race where,

during the existence of the large jilanlation. employment was

afforded to hundreds only, because in reality almost the entire

work in his line was done by slaves.

These are three most important ways in which the old class

of small landed proprietors have benefited by the change in the

economic system of tiie Southern States. \\"ith increased op-

portunity for improving their pecuniary standing, it has followed

that their general social condition is better than it used to be.

but in no social particular as yet has the new order in the

Southern rural districts become a satisfactoiy substitute for that

old order which gave the South its social charm under slave in-

stitutions. The chai'actei'ist ics of the ruling class of small laiid-

ownei's ill the country to-day whi<'li before the war was the clas^;

occupying an entii'cly subordinate social rank are essentially

what they have always been. The prosperity of this class has
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not been sufficieiil as yvi lo allow tlieiii lo make any real advance

in sdi'ial all rad ivcnoss ; 1 he life wliicli 1 hoy lead si ill removes

flieni from the general cnrrenls of the world: they are still the

primitive people, as in former times, with social ([ualities com-

manding respect, but with none to produce a society so notable

as that which passed away. Education is more general, on

account of the establishment of free schools: some social ad-

vantages are enjoyed, which, under the old system, were beyond
the reach of all except the rich, but in its principal features, the

social condition of tlie rural population remains as it was wlien

subordinated to that of the higher planting class during the

existence of slavery. How entirely this latter class has vanished

and how wholly the country is given over to the former lower

rank in sf)cie1y is nowhere more conspicuous tlian in the rural

churches. Owing to tlie increase of the white population, these

churches are more fully attended than they ever were, but the

families Ijclonginur to the old rural gentry are no longer to be

seen there.

A geiiei-al social e(iuality prevails among the whites in all the

rural districts. In tlie agricultural regions, outside of the towns,

there are. as yet, no means of accumulating sutlicieni fortune to

give superiority to new famili(\s ])ossessing talent for getting

money: the old rural gentry has not l)een succeeded, even in a

c(m[)arat i\('ly remote deirree, by a lunv gentry which rests its

claims to social dislindion upon large (^states acquired in I'ecent

years. In the rural disli'ict. all Ihe tendencies are toward a

fuilher coiisolidal ion of the exisijnii' social eijuality among the

whites, because the subdivision of ihe land means a fui'lher

pi'()gress toward Ihe i-educlion of ihe whole number of while in-

habitants to Ihe condii ion of the men who work 1 he soil wit li 1 heir

own hands. 'I'lieiv are n( substantial social distinctions aiiionir

manual laborers of the same race. The small farmei' and the

small plantei' who are makintr up to an inereasin<_'- extent e\'ery

yi'HV tile entire bo(iy of the ruiNil white inhabitants may hold

llieinse|\-e> a little aboNc thi'ir white as-ivtants who ai'e without

propei-1\-. but there i> no real dil'ferenee in tlleil' social |e\-el. We
>ee in the South to-day a xa^t rural white population, wliii'h. as

a whole, stands upon llie ^aiin' footiu'.;', a foiitini!' of great respect-

aiiilil\'. but entifek- devoid of tho^e ehai'ms which made the
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social life of the fui'al <;('iitfy. (liii'iii<r the ('.xist(Mic(M)f slavery. oii(>

of llio most attrac'livc in llic woiid.

What has become of the (U'sceiidaiits of this rural gentry? As
a body they are no longer to be found in the country. AVhile

many have emigrated to other parts of the Union, the far greater

number have settled in the towns of the South. All the in-

fluences of the old system, as we have seen, tended directly to

the discouragement of the growth of cities; all the currents ran

toward a dispersion of the pop\ilation over an ever widening
extent of space. It is now precisely the reverse. The drift to-

ward the subdivision of land signities a drift toward the con-

centration of population. The inability of the petty landholders

to produce on their own estates the artificial supplies they re-

quire, has increased the importance of the local distributing and

manufacturing centers, both great and small : the towns have

become steadily larger each year, partly in consequence of the

rising rural demand for manufactured supplies: while the

villages have grown because they have drawn to themselves a

greater number of tradesmen working in different departments.

The comparative unprofitableness of agriculture under the

present system, unless the land is cultivated by the owner with his

own hands, thus cutting the expenses down to the smallest point,

prompted the descendants of the old higher planting class to re-

move to the Southern cities as offering a better opportunity for

the improvement of their fortunes. In addition, they expected

to find there the best social advantages which the new order

afforded.

If we go to some Southern county, which, in times of slavery

was the seat of an intelligent, r(^fined, and cultivated gentry, we
shall discover that tlie only society there possessing any distinc-

tion is centered in the courthouse town; and this society is

generally nuide up of families of professional men whose names

are amonust the most ancient and honorable iji the history of

their State. The gentry of tlie South, from having been asso-

ciated only with life in the country, have become now thoroughly

identified with life in the eily. The energy and ai)ility that have

built up so many Southern towns in so short a time, have been

drawn, in largest measure, from a class that, before the War of

Secession, visited the city only in winter and looked upon the
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country as offering all that was hi<rhest and most iiit(M'pstin<r

in life to people of birth and culture. In the course of the last

quarter of a century many fortunes have been made by repre-

sentatives of the old rural gentry who have emigrated to the

towns, but there has been no disposition in these representatives

to return to the life of their ancestors; some have purchased
rural estates, but it has been for pleasure and recreation during

the summer, and not for occupation throufrhout the year.

The social life of the South now rt^sts upon the same f?eneral

foundation as the social life of the North, and as time passes the

character of the one will be wholly indistinguishable from the

character of the other. The (;ountry districts will be occupied

exclusively by a great body of small farmers, planters, and their

assistants in the field. The whole extent of the soil will become,

in less than a century, so subdivided that two or three luindred

acres will form the average estate. The owners of the land, by
the vast increase in the rural population which will follow this

subdivision, will en.joy to a far greater degree than they do at

the present time all the advantages springing from a leeming

community a more fre(jU(Mit and more diversified social inter-

course, more varied and refined amusemenls. a lai'ger ]iuinb(>r of

public schools, and a more thoroughly organized and more effi-

cient system of public e(lucatif)n. The towns and cities of 1h(^

South, on the other hand, will become, as th(\v have done in the

Xortli, the ceiitiM's of the greatest accumulal ions of wealth and

the seats of llic highest cultui'c and rffiiicmciit . Ilere. as in the

Xorthcrii towns and cities, society will be controlled, to ;in ev(>r

inci'easing de^M'ee. by families who^e I'ise 1o social proiniiieiice has

been hrouLiht atxiut by 1lie extraordinary lalenN of the iiieti a1

their head for iiuilding up j^reat foi'1une<. The influence of niei'c

ancestry going back tnan\- ^-enei-at ions. perha])s sex-eral hundred

years, will <_n'ow less sociall\- |)owei'fnl in lhe Southern c-'iiters

of j)o[)ula1 ion. where the a!)ilit\' 1o acciimulat" money ali'ead\-

i/ix'cs the hi'_diest pei'simal conviderat inn, just a^ it dues in the

like .\orlhern commiiniticN to-daw The material --pirit will

govern the force-^ in Sdntheiai urliaii ^dciety prci^rK- .-i-^ it ha^

alwa\s doiir in urlian ^ncicty nl' the Xui'th. Iihli'''d, lime will

'Mil\ shdw nini-e i-leai-ly that tli^ (h'l'ral of th.' S.uilh in the \V;ir

of Secession meant the coinpleti' social ii nilicat ioii of tlii' ('nited
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States as the inevitable result of the economic unification that

followed almost immediately upon the destruction of the institu-

tion of slavery.

OUR CAROLINA HIGHLANDERS ^

E. c. BR.ysrsoN

What I shall say or try to say concerns the seventeen Hifrh-

land counties of North Carolina, and the 243.000 people who
dwell in this land-locked area. This is the re^rion and these are

the people I best know in our Southern mountain country. I as-

sume to speak for no others.

First of all I want to claim for the whole of North Carolina an

identity with our mountain people. They are our very own kith,

kin, and kind. They are not a peculiar people in illiteracy,

poverty, dcuree of isolation, fiery individualism, or orofanizable

qualities. They differ in no essential particular from the demo-

cratic mass in North Carolina in mood, humor, temper, and atti-

tudes. Their economic and social problems are not regional;

they are state-wide. There are no differences in kind, and few

in defzree, between the civilization of our hill country ami that

of the State as a whole. Its virtues and its deficiencies are ours,

and I claim them as our own.

Our civilization in North Carolina is primarily rural. Both

the strength and the W'Cakness of our democracy' lie in this fact.

We are saturated with a sense of eciuality. We stand unabashed

in ki-ngly presences. We revel in assured freedom. We have a

fierce passion for self-government. We have always held high

the spirit of revolt auainst centralized power, and we have been

(piick to wrest from tyranny its crown and scepter. All of

which is magnificent. But we are learning that untaught and

unrestrained individualism needs to develop into the wisdom and

power of safe self-goverinnent. The civic and social mind sup-

plants the i)ers()iial and individual view of life all too slowly

everywhere.

1 Adapted fioiii 'Kxlciision I'ureiiu Circiihir, No. '2," riii\('rsity of .\\)it!i

Carolina.
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Our dwellers in the open eountry number 1,700,000, and they

average only thirty-nine to the square mile.

The ills attendant upon sparsity of population in rural regions

are social isolation and insulation, raucous individualism, illit-

eracy, suspicion, social aloofness, lack of organization and co-

operative enterprise: but our mountain peojile suffer from these

deficiencies not a whit more than the people in definite areas of

the tide-water country and in tlu> State at large.

Everywhere in thinly settled country regions we find people

here aiui there who are suspieious, secretive, apathetic, and un-

approachable: who live in the eighteenth century and ])resei've

the language, manners, and customs of a past loni: dead else-

where, who prefer their primitive, ancient ways, who are ghet-

toed in tlie midst of pi'cscnt-day civili/at ion. to boi'i'ow a i)hrase

from 1 'resident Fi'ost. They are the ci'ab-like souls described

by \'ictoi" Hugo in "Les Miserables," who before advancing

light steadily retreat into the fringe of dai-kiiess. People like

these abound in Clinton and I-'i'anklin counties < Xmv Yoi'k)

where an eighth of the native white voters are illiterate, in

Aroostook County (.Maine i where nearly a fifth of the native

white votei's cannot read their ballots or write their luunes; in

Windham Connt\' ( 'onnect icnt ) . where an eighth of the white

nuiles of voting age are illiterate. Windham, by the way. lies

midway between the academic et't'uli^ence of ^'ale on the one

hand and of llar\'ard on the other. Y(h\ can lind within the

Nound of college bells anywhere what we found the othei' day
in a field survey that took us into evei'v Iioiik' in a mid-state

c()un1y in .Voi'th Carolina a family of whites all illiterate, half

the childi-en dead in infancy, and ne\et' a doctor in the house in

the whole history of 1 he faitiil\ .

All the ages of I'ace histoi'y and every level of civilization can

be found in any comity or ccnnninnity. e\-cn in onr crowded

cent. rs of wejili h ;iii(| cult nre. We need not hunt for ei'-dit cent h

century >ui'\i\'als in moinitain cove> alone.

We shall not make headway ni well nieani woi-k in the moun-

tains Hides-, \\r ran briiiL'' til il what Ciddiii'js ealU a cuiisidoiis-

IlesS (jf kind. Wi' IC'.'d lij lie |.'.^ aWafe nf
|

i
i

i 'l || fi ,!
|

1 1 r . alllUsilie-.

or disi j-rsviiej di I'i'eri'iii-ev. and more keridy rDii^mai^ ,,\' the kin-

ship of the inounl.dii p^'ople with their kind ejs,. where and
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everywhere. Otherwise we sliall brin<;r to noble effort in tlie

mountains a certain (lisa1)lin<; attitude that is fatal to success.

And so over against the types we tiiid in the pages of Crad-

dock, Fox, Kephart, and tlie rest, let us set the mountain people
as they are related to the civilization of which they are a part.

I therefore urge upon your attention the fact that they are nol

more poverty-stricken, nor more lawless and violent, nor more

unorganizable than the democratic mass in rural North Carolina.

1. In the first place and quite contrary to popular notions,

our mountains are not a region of wide-spread poverty. In ))(

capita rural wealth Alleghany is the richest county in North

Carolina. Among our 100 counties, five highland counties rani;

1st, 5th, 6th, 13th, and 14th in the order named, in the ])er

capita farm wealth of country populations; and two more are

just below the state average in this particular. The people of

these counties are not poor, as country wealth is reckoned in

North Carolina. They dwell in a land of vegetables and fruits,

grain crops, hay and forage, flocks and herds. It is a land of

overflowing abundance. It is not eas}" for such people to feel

that they are fit subjects for missionary school enterprises. As

a matter of fact, the}- need our money far less than they need

appreciative understanding and homebred leadership. Their

wealth is greater than their willingness to convert it into social

advantages. They need to be shown how to realize the possi-

bilities of their own soils and souls. ^Mountain civilization, like

every other, will rise to higher levels when the people them-

selves tug at their own boot-straps; and there is no other way.

Approaching the poverty of our mountain people from an-

other angle, let us consider indoor pauperism in 11 mountain

counties that maintain county homes or poor houses. The 11)10

Census discloses an average rate for the United States of IfX)

almshouse paupers per 100.000 inhabitants. In North Carolina

the rate was 9G : in these 11 highland counties it was only 79.

Six of the mountain counties make a far better showing than

the State at large.

Rut we may make still another and better approach to the

subject of poverty in our mount ains l)y examining the outside

pauper i-ates: l)etter. Ix'cause outside hel[) is less repugnant to

the feelings than i-esidcncc in the i)oor house. In 1914 the state
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rate for outside iinupcrisiu was 2:54 per ]()(),()()() iiihabilaiits. In

12 highland eounlics Ihc average rate was 20'). Seven of the

counties have rates far suuiller than the state average, ranging
from 3.") in ^litehcll to 184 in Cherokee; three are just below the

state average: and only two are near the bottom.

It ought to be clear that poverty in the mountains of North

Carolina is actually and relatively less than elsewhere in the

State. Here both indoor and outside paupi'rs in 12 counties in

1914 numbered only o-lf) in a population of 200.000 souls.

2. In the second place, illiteracy among native whites in our

mountains is not more distressing than wliite illiteracy else-

whei'e in the State. The av(n'ag(^ rale foi" the mountain region

is lo.l per cent., due to exces-^ive white iHit(>racy rates in eight

counties. More than one-seventh or l.l.l per cent, of all the

white pe()])le ten years old and older in 17 mountain counties

are illiterate. It is appalling: but the fact that nearly one-

eiglilh of all the while jx'oplc of tlies(> ai:es the whole State over

ai"e illiterate is also appalling. But nearly one-fifth oi- liS.f) per

cent, of all our jieople, both races counted, arc illiterate: and

this fact is still more appalling. There is comfort, however, in

the further fact that with a single e.\cei)tion Xoi'tli Carolina led

the I'nion in inroads upon illiteracy dui'ing the last census pe-

riod, and we are running Kentucky a close second in .Moon-

light Schools.

()\\v mountain peojjle are 7iot peculiar, even in theii- illiteracy.

Sparsely settled I'ural pe()ple are every wlier<' apt t(i he liercely in-

di\'idiiali>t ie, incapable of concerted efl'oi't. and uiidulx' illiterate:

both behind and beyond mountain walls, in New Voi'k State,

.Maine, ( 'otuiect icut , and North ('arolina alike, 'i'he pi'dblems of

de\clopin;j' deiiKici'acy in onr liiglilancU, I repeat, are statewide,

not merely rcLjional. They cdiu'ern a sparsely settled rural poji-

idation, socially insulated, fiei'ccly indixidiial i^i ic, uudidy illit-

erate, uiior''_''anized, and non-social, both in the iiioiinlaiiis and

in t he State at lar^v.

:'. for' in--tance. the bad eminence held by Nmlli ('arolina in

homicide rates amoiiij' \\\f L' I state-, nf t'lc rcjist I'at inn area is due

to the v|(i\v ^(icializat i(in of a populatidu tli;ii i^ slill nearly four

lifths rural. In l'M:i. we led the i-eiji^l rat ion -l.ile^ with an

urban rate ot' 271 homiciilcs per milliou i nliabil ,nit s, and a rui'al
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rate of 17.5, ajraiiisl a <^(Mi(M'al rale ol' 72 in tlic resist rat ion area.

I may say in |)assiii;j: llial N'ii'j^inia. Kcniucky, and Xortli Car-

olina arc llie only sontlicrn states in the re<i:isti"a1 ion area, and

that 24 states are all told still on the outside.

Town rates are higher than country rates in twenty-one states,

largely because the steady cityward drift of country peopl(^ in-

troduces into the organized life of American towns an element

that is slow to learn the lessons of social adjustment. On the

other hand, the high spirited retreat into inaccessible coves be-

fore advancing civilization. They climb into the high levels of

the Great Smokies in Haywood, Swain, and Graham, where they
settle personal difficulties in the highland style of primitive

times. These counties lead the mountain region in homicide

rates. These are the people, by the way, among whom Kephart
dwelt and who colored his impressions of our entire mountain

civilization. But just as might be expected, three of our low-

land counties have just as fearful records. No, our Highlanders

are not peculiar even in their fierce and fiery individualism.

Human life is just as safe west of the Kidge as east of it.

4. Kephart urges that the mountain people cannot pull to-

gether, except as kinsmen or partisans. "Speak to them of com-

munity interests, try to show them the advantages of coopera-

tion," says he, ''and you might just as well be proffering advice

to the North Star. They will not work together zealously even

to improve their neighborhood roads." But these are the faults

of sparsely settled rural populations in the mountains and on

the plains alike. Nothing could be worse, for instance, than the

country roads of southern Dlinois in the bad winter seasons.

P^ailure to organize and cooperate is the cardinal weakness of

country people everywhere.

True, there were no improved country roads in four counties

west of the Ridge on January 1, 191."); but also, four neighbor-

ing counties in the Albenuirle country fall into the same category.

Thirty-one of our counties in 1914 had ten per cent, or less of

their public road mileage improved. Seven of these were west

and twenty-four were east of the Blue Ridge. Five mountain

counties are among the forty counties that made the ])es1 show-

ing in llie State in improved ])ubli(' I'oad mileage in 1914.

Avery, a mountain county with no improvcnl roads in the last
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report, is now spending $150,000 in road construction. Our
mountain counties are fallinsir into line about as rapidly as other

sections of the State. Ami North Carolina is doing well in high-

way building. In 1914 she stood ahead of twenty-nine states

in per cent, of surfaced roads, and outranked thirty-two in the

expenditure of road funds locally raised.

5. As a last word in my attempt to show that our mountain

conditions and problems are state-wide conditions and prob-

lems, let us consider the investment made by our Ilighlaiulers in

their schools and children; say, their ])er capita investment in

country school property in the eensus year. In 1910 it was oidy

^].H6 per rural iidiabitant. ]*>ut then, it was only $2.08 the whole

State over. Seven mountain counties were well above the state

average with per ca])ita investments ranging from $2.r)(j in

Swain, one of the three jjoorest counties in the State, to $4..'')(j in

Transylvania.

Our mountain counties are moving forward in I'ural sehool

property about as ra])i(lly as the I'esi of the Stale. lietween

1900 ami 1914 the value of such propei'lx' in seventeen highland
counties I'ose fi'om .$408,000 lo .^(i.'JT.OOO. an im-rease of ofi per

eent., against an increase of 4o pei- cent, in the State at ]arg(\

Ashe and '^'ancey moi'c than (loul)lc(l tlicii' iiiNcsl luenls in I'ural

school {)roperty durinu' these four ycais. in ('hci'()l<ee the in-

vestment was moi'c than ti'cbh'd. Ami it is ])ro|)ei' to add that

undci' the superb leadei'ship of Hon. ). V. -loyner. the State

School Snperintendent . our Stale as a whole has made mar-

\'elous gains during the last ten years in the education of all our

])eo{)le. As a nuitter of fact, these gains make a s1oi\\- of un-

|)aralleled achievement.

The mountain people 1 know are democratic b.\' nature, high

spirited, self-reliant, and proudly independ<'nt. Th(\v scorn

charities, and scent patronage afai'. They are not a. weakling

peo|)le. Tliey ai'e stui'ily and si I'ong in cliai'acter, keenly respon-

si\-e to fair Ireatiiient, kind heai'ted and loyal to friends, (piiek

to lend help ill distress; and salted unto Nal\"atioii by ;i keen

-nse of hiinior.

'i'lii-y are iiot a siibiiierLicd rai-c. They are iml dnwn and out.

after a hand to hand st i'U'j;i-|e with ad\ aiiejiej' ei\ili/alioii. They
.wr iKil \-ictinis (if social iiiakad.iusi nirni . Tlc'v arr. a< y.'t. tiie
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unadjusted. They are not tlecadents like tlie country people in

the densely populated industrial areas of the North and East.

They are a eoniin<r. not a vanishinji' race. Their thews and

sinews are strong, their' brains are nimble and capable, and at

bottom they are sane and sound, healthsome and wholesome, in

wind and limb, body and soul. They are a hopeful element in

developing democracy in Xorth Carolina. There is immense

lifting power in the p(M)ple of our hill country. They need, to

be sure, to be organized for economic, civic, and social etifieiency;

but this need is state-wide, not merely regional.

The Highlanders have long been a segregated, unmixed ethnic

group a homogeneous mass without organic unity. Miss

Emma Miles, herself a mountaineer, says in "The Spirit of the

Mountains," "There is no such thing as a community of moun-

taineers. Our people are almost incapable of concerted action.

We are a people yet asleep, a race without consciousness of its

own existence." All of which means that here is a social mass

that lacks social solidarity. It lacks the unity in variety and

the variety in unity that social development demands in any

group of people.

A fundamental need in the mountains is an influx of new

people with new ideas and enterprises. The homogeneity of our

Highlanders has long been a liability, not an asset. Appalachia
needs the mingling of race types. The English ^lidlands offer

an illustration in jioint. Here is where the Cymric. Pictish. and

Irish tribes of Celts struggled for long centuries with the Anglo-

Saxons. Danes, and Scandinavians. Here they finally coalesced,

and here is the seed-bed of national supi'cmacy in intellect.

Here is the England of Shakespeare, Macaulay, Kuskin, and

Oeorge Eliot, Hogarth, Turner and Burne-Jones, Watt, Hamil-

ton, and Farraday.
But a ]iew era is at hand in our hill country. Industrialism

is rapidly invading and occupying this region. The timber, min-

ei-al, and water power ti'easures of the mountains have at last

challenged the attention of organized big business. The blare

of steam whistles, the boom of dynamite, the whir of machinery,

the miracle of electric lights and telephones, the bustle of busi-

ness in growing cities announce an economic revolution in our

mountain country. Industrial enterprises will introduce the
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needed elements of jxtpuhit ion. They demand I'aihvay eonnor-

tions with the outsich' worUl. AntomohiU's in inereasing nnm-
bers (hMuand improvcnl public highways. This economic revolu-

tion will mean better .schools, stronger newspapers, another type
of religious consciousness, and a more liberal social life. The
industrial transformation of Appalaehia has begun, and the

next generation of Highlanders will be well in the middle of this

new era.

We ouglit to keep clearly in mind a concern of primary im-

]^ortance to the mountain people. The (juestion, says President

Frost, is whether the mountain people can be enlightened and

guided so that they can have a part in the development of their

own country, or whether they must give place to aliens and

melt away like the Indians of an earlier day.

That is to say, both the church and the school problems are

fundamentally economic and social. The highest values, of

cours(\ are spiritual. As invading industrialism turns into gold

tlie natural resources of these mountains, will it eidumce the

value of their largest asset the men and women of the hill

count rv?

THE RURAL XECJRO AND THE SOUTH ^

nooKKR T. WASlIIXdTON

Of tlie nine million Negroes, or neai'ly that number, in the

South, about seven milli(ii are in the I'ural disli'icts. Tlie\- are

on the farm, the plantation, and in the small town. They in-

clude SO jMT cent, of the whole Negro po[)ulatiMii in the South,

the gi-eat bulk of the .\egi'( population in Ainefira. in fact. Of

this x'ven million it is sale to --ay that L'.'Jmi.'iod peivdus are

actually working, either as hired hancN. tenant t'aniiefs. efop-

peiN, oi" I'eiitei's and independent owners, u|)oii the land. This

iniinliei- inchides women and diildfen. t'oi'. on tlic t'.irni and the

plantation, the unit of labor i> not the individual bul llie fani

il.w and in the South today \e'_;i'o uonien still do a lai'ii'e part

of the work in the lirlds.

I

\(l,l|.Icil ll(i!II "I'l IM rcdill-- (if l!lr \,llh,M;ll ( i . 1 1 fi M ( M ( lit' ('ll.llitic-

llllll Cm irrt intl-," \l rin
|

! I i
-

. 'ji 11 II . . \!;1\. M'il, |.|i
I :_' I i.-'T
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People wlio live iti tlie cotton ^n'o\viii<j: Slates know that a ver\"

lai'Lif pari of the l)u.siness of those states is based on the Xe^i'o

and the nnile.

In the South, when a j)lanter wants to borrow money, he finds

liis credit at the bank is usually determined by the number of

reliable Negro tenants he can control
;
business is based on labor.

Jn oilier words, the value of the land and of all that goes with

it and depends u])on it, is determined very largely, more largely,

perhaps, than is time of any other pai't of the country, by the

character and (puuitity of the labor supply.

The two million and more Negroes who are employed in agri-

culture in the Southern States have in th(Mr hands, either as

renters or as owners, 40 per cent, of the tillable land. Some-

thing like 100,000.000 of the 150,000,000 acres of improved land

is cultivated by Negro labor, and of every eleven bales of cotton

produced in the South, seven are I'aised l)y Negroes.

The Negro is liere and he is likely to remain. First, because

after something like three hund?'ed years he has adapted him-

self to the country and tlu; people; l)ecause experience has taught

him that, on the whole, the vast majoi'ity of the Xegnxs are more

at home and better off in the agricultui'al regions of the South

than they are likely to be in any other part of the world: and

finally because the Southern white man does not want him to go

awa.v. You may say what you please about segregation of the

races, but when there is woi'k to be done about the plantation,

when it comes time to plant and pick the cotton, the white man
does not want the Negro so far away that he cannot reach him

by the sound of his voice.

At the present time Negroes in the rural districts represent,

in some respects, th(> best portion of the Negro race. They are

for the most part a vigorous, wholesome, simple-minded people.

They are, as yet, almost untouched by the vices of city life, and

still maintain, on the whole, their confidence in the good will of

the w'hite people by whom they are surrounded.

These seven million jx'ople i'(^present, therefore, tremendous

possibilities for good and for evil to themselves, and the com-

munity in which they live. From an economic view alone, this

large actual and potential lal)or force represeiits a vast store of

undeveloped w^ealth, a gold mine of productive energy, in fact.
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Impoi'tcd to this counli'v at an ciionuous cost in sultVriiio: and in

money: trained and disciplined dui'in;:- two hnndi'ctl and fifty

years of slavery, and now waiting to l)e dcvelop(>d, under the in-

fluences of free institutions, the Neuro is one of the great nat-

ural resources of this southern community. This being so, the

prosperity of the South is very largely bound up with the latent

possibilities of the Negro. Just in proportion as he becomes an

etifieient farmer and a dependable laborer, just to that extent

will the whole countrv' move forward and prosperity be multi-

plied.

If Negro labor is to become more efficient, every etfort should

be made to encourage rather than to discourage the Negro in his

ambition to go forward, to buy land and j)lant himself ])crnui-

nently on the soil. In the long run the planter will not suffer

from the existence in his neighborhood of Negro farmers wlio

offer an example of thrift and industry to their neighbors. For

examj-de, Macon County, in which 1 live, was the only one of

the Hlack Belt counties of Alal)aiiia which showed an im-rease

of Negi'o j)opulation in the decade from !!)()() to lf>l(>. The I'ca-

son was that a special effort had been made in that county to

improve the ])nl)lic schools and this brought into the county a

large iiund)er of progressive farmers who were anxious to own

homes ill the neighborhood of a good school.

(J. \V. .M(d.,eod, who owns a large tract of land in Macon

County, Alabama, is a good exani{)le of the white planter who

ti'cats his tenants well. Mr. .Mcd.eod believes in havini: a good

school in the community, so he gave an aci'e of ground upon
which the school house was built and .i^lOO in adilition to help

f)Ul u|) the .^^700 school house. He deeded the land to a set of

colored trustees. Mr. M(d.eod also offers annual i)i'izes foi' the

best kept stock, best kept houses, best cared \\i]- cliildi'cn, best

atteudance at Sunday school and church. The man oi' woman

l/uilty of taking intoxicating liquors or eiigai^in^- in family ipiai'-

I'els is not eligible to |)rizes and must go al the rud nf t he

\'eai'.

.Mr. .M(d.eod by this method ol' dejiliuL!- with his tenants has

little if any tnnible in fiiidin<i' prolitable tenanN \'nv his lands.

Xot only does he find that this pulii'v pays in e;ish. bul he Ims

the sat isfact i(n of seein^i' ai'ound him pi-oph' who are prospi^fous
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and contented, M'ho arc (>very year iiiakin<i: i">rogress, who are

irowinji' in intelligence, ambition and the kn()wled<>'e of all those

things which make life worth living.

From direet investigation 1 find that many valuable colored

laborers leave the farm for the reason that they seldom see or

handle cash. The Xegro laborer likes to put his hands on real

money as often as possible. In the city, wliile he is not so well

off in the long run, as I have said, he is usually })aid off in cash

every Satui'day night. In the country he seldom gets cash

oftener than once a month, or once a y(>ar. Not a few of the

best colored laborers leave tht> farms because of the poor houses

furnished by the owners. The condition of some of the one-

room cabins is miserable almost beyond description. Tn the

towns and cities, while he may have a hard(>r time in other re-

spects, the colored man can usually find a reasonably comfortable

house with two or three rooms.

No matter how ignorant a colored man may be himself, he al-

most always wants his children to have education. A very large

number of colored laborers leave the farm because they can not

get an education for their children. In a large section of the

farming district of the South, Xegro schools run oidy from two

to five months in the year. In many cases children have to

walk miles to reach these schools. The school houses are, in

most eases, wr(>tehed little hovels with no light or warmth or

comfort of any kind. The teacher receives perhaps not more

than $18 or $25 a month, and as every school superintendent

knows, poor pay means a poor teacher.

In saying this, I do not overlook the fact that conditions are

changing for the better in all i^arts of the South. White people

are numifesting more interest each year in the training of col-

ored p(M)ple, aiul what is (Miually imi)()rtant, colored jieople are

beginning to learn to use their education in sensible ways; they

are learning that it is no disgrace for an educated person to

work on the farm. They ai'c learning that education which does

not somehow toiU'h life is not educalion at all. More and more

we ai-e all learning that Hie school is not simply a place where

boys and girls learn to read and ci])her; but a place where they

learn to live. We are all learning that education which does

not somehow or other improve the farm and the home, which
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does not make a return to tlie eonininnity in some form or other,

lias no jnstitieation for its existence.

The possibilities of the Xejzro farmer are indicated by the

pro<z'ress that he has made in fifty years. Tn 1863 there were

in all the rnit(H] States only a few farms owned l)y Xej^roes.

They now (li)lOi operate in the South 8!)0,140 farms which are

217,800 more than there W(>re in this section in 186:^

Xeizro farm laborers and Xe<iro farmers \\\ the South now

cultivate apj^roximately 100,000.000 acres of land, of which 42,-

r)00.000 acres are under the control of Xc^to farmers. The in-

crease of Xegro fai'in owners in the ])ast fifty years compares

favorably with the incr(>ase of white farm owners. The Xcfrroes

of this country now own 20.000.000 acres or -H.OOO square miles

of land. If all tin- land they own w(M'e placed in one body, its

area would be greater than that of the state of South Carolina.

The Xe<i!'() has made his <i'i-eatest projiress in a<iriculture dur-

iiiii- the i)ast len years. From 1!)0() lo 1!)10 1 he total value of

farm property ownf'd by the colored f;irmers of the South in-

creased fi'oiii .+ 177.404.688 lo .+4!2.8!)8.218, or 177 jx-r cent.

In view of all this it seems to me that it is the pai't of wisdom

to tak'c hold of this })robleiii in a bi'oad. statesnmnlike way. In-

stead of strivin<r to kec)) the Xetzi'o down, wr should devote the

time and imtncy and etfort that is now used foi- the purpose of

[)unisliiiiL! the Xe^i'o foi- crimes. committed in many instances

because he has been ne^'lccted and allowed to <rrow up in iur-

norancc without ambition and without hojie and use it for the

purjjose of making' the .Xeyi'o a better and more useful citizen.

FOLLOWIXC TlIK COLOR LIXE^

HAV S'l' A N N A lU ) I'.AKKH

< Ji:\i;i; \I,l,^' ^p(akillL^ the sliafpcst race |)rc.iudicc in the South

i^ exiiiliited by tile [inorrf ela-N of while people, wlietjlef faf-

iiieix, ;ifti-aii- or unskilled wdcki'ix. wlm ((imi' into active eniii-

pi'lilidii witli the Xeu-f()c>. or fi'dtii politicians wlm ai'e seekinLT

1

\(l.i|.tr(l 1:miii -l-^ilLiu iii^.' Ilh' ( .,l(,r l.iiir/' \iin.'i,i \l,nia:iiir. i\i :
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the votes of this class of people. It is this element which has

driven the Negroes out of more than one community in the

South and it commonly forms the lynching mobs. A similar an-

tagonism of the woi'kiiig classes exists in the North wherever the

Xegro has ai)peared in large mimbers.

On the otlier hand, the larger land owners and employers of

the South, and all ])rofessional and business men who hire

servants, while they dislike and fear the Negro as a race (though
often loving and protecting individual Negroes), want the black

man to work for them. ^lore than that, they must have him:

for he has a practical monopoly on labor in the South. White

men of the em])loying class will do almost anything to keep the

Negro on the land and his wife in the kitchen so long as they

are obedient and unambitious workers.

But T had not been very long in the black belt before I began
to see that the large planters the big employers of labor often

pursued very dil'ferent methods in dealing with the Negro. In

the feudal ^Middle Ages there were good and bad barons; so in

the Scnilh to-day there are "good" and "bad" landlords (for

lack of better designation) and every gradation between them.

The good landlord, generally s))eaking. is the one who knows

by inheritance how a feudal system should be operated. In

other woi'ds. he is the old slave-owner or his descendant, who
not only feels the ancient responsibility of slavery times, but

believes that the good treatment of tenants, as a policy, will

produce l)etter results than harshness and force.

The bad landlord represents the degeneration of the feudal

system: he is in farming to make all he can out of it this year

and next, without reference to human life.

Conditions in the black licit are in one respect much as they

were in slavery times, or as the.v would be under any feudal

system: if the master or lord is "good," the NecTo prospers:

if he is harsh, grasping, unkind, the Negro suffers bitterly. It

irds l)ack finally to the wliite man. In assuming supreme rights

ill the South. ])()litical and indiislriai, the white man also as-

sumes tremendous duties and I'csponsibilities : he cannot have the

one without 1h(' olhei*: and he lakes to himself the pain and suf-

f:'ring which goes with powei- and responsibility.

Of course, scai'city of labor and high wages have given the
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reall\' anihilious and iiidiist rious Negro his opporlnuity, and

many thousands of them are becoming more and more inde-

pendent of the fa vol- or the ill-will of the whites. And therein

lies a profound danger, not only to the Xegro, but to the South.

(Gradually losing the support and advice of the best type of

white man. the independent Negro finds himself in competition
with the j)oorer types of white man, whose jealousy he must meet.

He takes the j)enalties of being really free. Escaping the exac-

tions of a feudal life, he finds he must meet the sharper diffi-

culties of a free industrial system. And being without the po-

litical rights of his poor white competitor and wholly without

social recognition, discredited by the bestial crimes of the lower

class of his own race, he has, indeed, a hai'd struggle before him.

In many neighborhoods he is peculiarly at the mercy of this

lower (;lass white electorate, and the self-seeking politicians

whose stock in trade consists in playing upon the passions of

race-ha1 red.

When the Negro tenant takes up land or hires out to the

landlord, he ordiiuu'ily signs a contract, or if he cannot sign

I'about half the Negro tenants of the l)lack bell are wholly
illiterate) he makes his mark. He often has no way of know-

iiii;- eertaiidy what is in the contract, though the arrangement is

usually cleai'ly understood, and he must de|)en(l on the landlord

t( keep both the rent and the suppl\'-stoi'e accounts. In other

vvoi-(l<, he i> \\holl\- at the planter's mei'cy a temi)tation as dan-

ger'ous foe the landlord as the possibilities which it j)resen1s are

for the tenaiit. It is so eas_\- to make large i)i'oiits by ehai'ging

inmieiise inter'cst percentages or outi'ageons |)rices foi* supi)lies

to tenants who are too iiiuorant oi- too weak to j)rotect them-

selves, that till' stoi'ies of the op[)i'essive landlord in the South

are .scai-cely >iifpri<ing. it is easy, when the tenant brings in

his cotton in the fall not onl\' to underweigli it, but to credit it

at the lowest pfice< of the week; and this dealing of llie strong

with the weak is not Sontliei'n, it is huinati. Sui-li a system has

encoura'_;iM| dishonest w and waslet'ulness : it Ii;is made many land-

lor'd-v ci'Ui'l ;ind tir'ei'ijy. ii Ims inefea^fil the hel|ih^sness, liope-

lessne---, iind shi fi |r-,sMes> (if the Xc'ji'o. hi many case- it has

iiieaiii (low iir'ii:lit de<j-enefat ion. not onl\' to the Xenro, but to

tlK' white man. These arc s1roiii_r words, but no one ran travel
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in the black belt without s(M'in<^ (>ii()u<ili lo conviuee him of tho

terrible eouseciueuees <>'ro\vin<i' out of these i-elatiouships.

I niade iucjuiries as to why th(^ Ne^Toes wanted to leave the

farms and g:o to eities. The answer I got from all sorts of sourees

was, first, the laek of schooling' in the country: and, second, the

lack of protection.

And I lieard also many stories of ill-treatment of various

sorts, the distrust of the tenant of the landlord in keeping his

accounts all of which, dindy recognized, tends to make many
Negroes escape the country, if they can. Indeed, it is growing
harder and harder on the great plantations, especially where the

management is by overseei's, to keep a sufficient labor supply.

In some places the white landlords have begun to break up their

plantations, selling small farms to ambitious Negroes a signifi-

cant sign, indeed, of the passing of the feudal system. Comment-

ing on this tendency, the Thomaston Post says:

"This is, in part, a solution of tlie so-called Negro problem,

for those of the race who have property interests at stake cannot

afit'ord to antagonize their white neighbors or transgress the

laws. The ownership of land tends to make them better citi-

zens in every way, more thoughtful of th(^ rights of others, and

more ambitions for their own advancement. The tendency to-

wards cutting up the large plantations is beginning to show

itself, and when all of them are so divided, there will be no

agricultural labor problem, except, perhaps, in the gathering

of an especially large crop."
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CHAPTER IV

THE IMMIGKAXT IX AGRICULTURE

IMMRJRATJON IX AGRICULTURE ^

.JOHN OLSEN

At the beo'inninjj: of the iiincteentli century the T^nited States

found itself in jiossession of vast undevek)ped resourees, whicli

were tremendously inereased by suecessful purchases and an-

nexations in tlie course of tlie century. To secure the rajiid de-

velopment of these resourees the government no1 only threw

them open to unrestricted development by private enterprise
but even encouraged such development by i)ublic assistance. As
a result of such a policy jiublic lands of apparently uidimited

extent and enormous fei'tility were otTered to any one at a

nominal expense. Later the land acts were nudtiplied so that

any individual could obtain 4.S() acres of vii'gin teri'itory. h'ui'-

therniofe this policy of eiu-ouraging j)rivate enter|)rise led to

the extension of the means of connuunicat ion so that these not

oidy aecompatned but in many cases |)receded the growth of

the settlement. Thus access to the s])lendid public demesne was

assui'cd.

The temptation to enter i)i'emises so [)ronusing could not be

suppressed by the unfavorable attitude at lirst assumed by for-

eign jro\-er'nments. ( 'onse(|uen1 ly a steady stream of immigrant^
eoiiniieiiced flowing into this country. l']\-en thouiih separated
b\- |)olitieal boundaries the Mu'^lisli, Seoleh. Welsh, and li-isli

still felt that the states wei'c peeuliai'ly their own. Soon the

wandei-lust of the (iefiiians. the Danes, the Swedes, and the \oi'-

wc'jians led them to the saiiir destination. TImt,. wei'e also some

S\\i>,s and hulcli and a IVw from southei'u and I'asti'rn I'birope

in this (ii'st \\a\e \\hi(di uc shall designate tlie Old I m mi'jrat ion.

.\ii;i|ilid tioiii :i |.,i|HT |ii.-|i:iir(| l,\ ,i _' I ;i(l il.i 1 1' -.llidciit in liic I'.d i 1 1 'I's

Cla~~ ill till' I riiv !! -it \ n\ \1 iniir-dl ;i . -iiinniri l'M7.
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Of the motives wliicli actuated this iimnigratiou, the religious

and political, which had been very important, were rapidly

diminishing in influence. In geiu'ral, hard times in their own

country due to crop failures and fluctuations in industry pre-

ceded the great waves of emigrants. This statemtMit applies prin-

cipally to Ireland and Scaiulinavia although there were serious

crop failures in (iernuniy, for example the one in leaden in 182.").

The famines in Ireland, however, surpassed all. The first one

occurred in 1826. Far more serious was the one due to potato

rot in 18-t6-7. As a result emigration and death reduced the

population 50 per cent.

At. the same time the general prosperity, which, with the ex-

ception of brief periods designated as panics, continued unin-

terruptedly throughout the century in this country, presented

an attractive antithesis. The liberality of our land laws invited

any foreigner to become a partaker of our prosperity since they

afforded him the opportunity either of securing a farm of his

own or of employment at good wages. The tariff, the invention

of new machinery, and the rapid development of new industries

were auxiliary forces tending at least temporarily to the better-

ment of the conditions of the laborers. The increasing facili-

ties of communiealion enabled the foreigner to compare the op-

portunities of the New World with those of the Old. Advertis-

ing campaigns by the states and especially by private enterprises,

such as steamship companies, railways, and other American in-

dustrial organizations, which previous to the passage of the

Anti-Contract Immigration Law were absolutely unrestricted,

tended to create a favorable impression. ^Most influential of

all were letters from countrymen already in America.

Of course there were also a number of other auxiliary causes.

Such were the improved facilities of reaching our country, the

financial assistance which foreignei's settled liere could rendei-

in enabling relatives to come, and the dread caused by wars and

epidemics in the densely populated communities of Europe.
Back of all these, however, lay the ])rime psycholoszical instinct

which has been back of all Teutonic migrations in historical

times, the desire for adventure the Teutonic wanderlust.

Of these inunigrants a relatively large pci'cenlafrc <'ngaged in

auriculture. Of the total number f)f males of foreign origin
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about 30 per cent. l)el()iig: to the lMiglish-si)('akiiii' races. They

are distributed fairly equitably throughout the North Central,

Eastern, and Western states although their main strength is in

the first group. Tliis distribution is also true of the Germans.

They are tlie most important ])eople belonging to this group,

including 775,1 To males or 28 per ceut. out of a total of 2,-

lor),7(i(i. In direct contrast are the Scandinavians, of whom a

far urcater percentage. 44 per cent, of the Danes and 50 per

cent, of the Norwegians, are engaged in agriculture. Although

found tliroughout all of the above-nuMitioned sections, by far the

greatest percentage of those cimaged in agriculture are found

ill the North Central states. This concentration is most marked

in the case of the Norwegians, of whom !)7 jx-r cent, of those in

agriculture are found in that section and Washington. Their

total numher is only 140,000. Nevertheless by further concen-

tration in Wisconsin. Minnesota, North Dakota, South Dakota,

Illinois, and Iowa within the NoHh C(Mi1ral section they trans-

foi'iii those states into a veritable Noi'way in America. The

Danes, on the other hand, scatter so that it is difticult to point

out a single large and well-defined Danish settlement, while the

Swedes may be termed the compromisers, neither scattei-ing as

much a.s the Danes nor concentrating as much as the Nor-

wegians. These settlers were further reinforced by a few Ice-

landers. 'i"he natives assumed a liy no means favoi'able attitude

towards those who were entering into couijjet it ion with them;

i)iit the newcomers were on a (juest for homes which nothing

excejjt abNointc prohibition could i)revent. In this si'arch tlie

similarity of conditions in the various sections of America to

those (.f their foriner hal)itats was their principal guide. Thus

the Crrniaiis ^elrded the limber lands of the Northwest ; the

Norwegians the rou<:li and hilly lands: the li'ish the well wa-

t"r-d meadows. This eoiierption that a'jricult ure in .\merica

mn-t neces^^arily resemble their own In I^urope was not always

foi'tiinat.'. Sini-e a'jrieiilt ural conditions in Ireland were

wtvtclc'd. it <leterre(l a lar'je niimbri- of tie' Irish from going

on th.. land. .\^ a iv^nlt only :'.5 1 out of rvrry Kl.ndO Irish

own farm lioinrs wliih- (ill of tic (ii'i'man^, 717 of the Scan

dinaviaii-, and 7-_'l of llir I'.rilivji ,],,. The niimi- r;int s were, of

coiirsf, inthieiiced |.\- otlcT (nn<i(h'rat ions aKo. Sonic had
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friends or relatives in cerlaiii loealities. Iiulusti'ioiis land ajjents

were always port i-ayinji' the splendid advantages of the sections

in whieh they were interested. The buildings of the railways

facilitated immigration both by providing better markets and

also by familiarizing laborers with the conditions in the nnset-

tled sections. Sometimes events which onglit to be condemned

had fortunate results. During the canal mania Illinois became

virtually bankrupt. As a result it paid its Irish laborers with

so-called eanal scrip. The only thing for which this was ac-

ceptable was land. Consecpiently a number of the Irish invested

in land and became jiermanent settlers.

The presence of the Negro in the South caused the foreigners

to avoid that section. It is only in recent years that the in-

creasing demand for labor in order that the South may develop
its resources has met with any distinct response. Of those that

are testing the possible opportunities there the Swedes, Germans,
and Irish are foremost. The exhaustion of the public demesne

forces the immigrants into such new channels. Thus the neg-

lected and abaiuloned lands of the Middle Atlantic and New Eng-
land states are now being put into cultivation. Among those

who utilize this opportunity the Irish, Swedes, Finns, Norwe-

gians, Dutch. Germans and Poles are the leaders.

The success of these settlers has depended largely on the type
of settlement formed. The joint stock company proved a failure

in promoting settling. ]\Ioney-making and colonization would

not go together. Communistic enterprises also proved ephem-
eral. ]\Iore promising were the religious, philanthro])ic, and

national enterprises, especially when they were provided with

ample funds. In the case of the Irish, the Catholic church tried

to promote colonization. A priest was the first sent so as to

secure effective religious services. The Germans tried to direct

their emigrants to definite sections so that they might be Ger-

inanized. In case the expectation that the I'uited States would

l)reak uj) liad hvou realized those settlements would then have

become independent states. The chief of these attempts cen-

tered in AYisconsin and Texas. All of these attempts failed,

j)i-incipally on account of mismanagenu'nt. Xor was it advis-

able in the earliest ])eriod for an immigrant to start out alone,

'ireat suffering frequently resulted. The best plan was for the
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settlers to settle in groups, but each one independent of all the

others. Germans and Scandinavians often did this followinfr

tlie instructions either of friends already settled in that locality

or of an a<rent sent in advance to ascertain conditions there.

These settlers came from the a>'ricnltural sections of Hurope.

("onsequently tlieir success depended on tlieir ability to adapt

themselves to American methods. Tliat sucli success has Ix'cn

attained will Ije questioned by no one who has compared the rude

conditions of the pioneer with 1hos(^ of to-day. Since th(> f^reat

ma.jority settled in the Xorth Cciiti'al States. Ihey en.a'a^ed in

iieneral farming'. In this t\pe of farmin<r the Scandinavians

aiul (Jermans are leaders. The Danes ai'c noted for their suc-

cess in butter-making' and dairyinjjf. Th(^ S-andiiiavians are

more likely to waste the fertility of the land than th(> (^rcrnians.

who maintain it ihron^h the rotation of ci-ops and the apjilica-

tion of feiM ilizeiN. Wisconsin is the example of (ierman success

just as I "tall is of En^iish. The foi'tuiuite choice of laiul con-

ti'ibuted to (lerman success while the Welsh succeeded in sn'te

of an unfortunate choice. The success of the immi<irant is hy no

jueans contined to ji'eneral farminu'. The <iei'mans raise scrapes

in California and cai-ry on t ruck-i'aisiim and dairying' in (leora'ia.

To<rcther with the Irish they raise rice and other southern prod-

ucts in Louisiana, Kloi'ida. and Alabama, 'i'lie Scandinavians

raise n-rapcs in Alabama and truck and fi'uits in Xew dersey.

The ( ieriiian-Iiiisvijitis ai'c es[)ecially successful in the beet suiiar

sections i)f .\elira>ka and the Swis-. in the cheese industry in

Wisconsi^n. Those wliom we oULiht to pi'aise the most ai'c the

Dutch who undertake the reclamation of our- lowlands. The

best |)roof of the suix'i'iority of the foi-eiii'ii to the native farniei'

is that the lattej- is yiejdin'j. The 'iennans and Ii'ish are se-

cui'in^- control of the farm lands of New deisey. the Scandiiia\--

lans ai'e replacinti' the nati\ev in \'ei'moiit. the (iennans are I'c-

placi-n^' thetii in .\e\v ^'oi'k. and the Poles in .Massachusetts.

The desii-ability of the ininiJLii-ant does not, liowe\-er. depend

nfini-ipall>' on his ability to accuiindate weallh. It' sueji ac

ciiinnlation is accoin|)anied hy a loweriu'j' id' the .Xmei'iciin

standard of living, he is undesicalile. .\ni(in'_;' mil' j'oi'eiLin srI

tiers \vc find the fodd simple, the cluthes cheap and cuai'sc

Tliesr features serin ine\ilalile in a fi'ontier cMinnnniitx. If.
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however, tlioy are retained after the community passes the

frontier sta<re, the settlers are undesirable. As soon, however, as

the innni<i:rants from northwestern Europe passed that staple,

they commenced imitating American customs. During: the

])ioneer days any make-shift for a house had to be satisfactory.

Now substantial houses are found almost everywhere. The

early settlers had to work excessively hard to attain success.

With the increase of prosperity they have ceased to do this. A
very intiuential reason that the (Jermans, Scandinavians, and

certain minor groups of foreiiiiiers outdistanced the natives was

that among the former the women and children did a great deal

of outdoor labor. The generation born in this country do not

put the women and children in the fields. Thus in general the

earlier immigrants are conforming to American standards.

Foreigners on the farms are easily assimilated. The main

factor against assimilation is religion. This statement does not.

of cours(\ apply to the English-speaking peoples who belong in

general to the same church as tlie natives. Other nationalities

couple their language very closely with their forms of worship.

They ther(>fore try to maintain schools in their own language.

Such attempts fail because of the preference on the part of the

young for the English schools and also because a large number

of the older people realize the paramount importance of Eng-

lish. Attempts were made by the conservatives to introduce

their languages into the public schools. AVith the exception of

Ohio and Peinisylvania where the Germans succeeded in intro-

ducing German such efforts liave been failures everywhere. In

the schools these peoples rank high. In fact the literacy of the

Scandinavian immigrant has been higher than that of the North-

erners as a whole. Their inclination is indicated by the large

number of (Jermans and Scandinavians who engage in educa-

tional woi'k. To obtain public land they had to become nat-

uralized. Later the fjuestions of local government naturally

aroused interest in politics. The English on account of their

previous ac(inaintance with oui' political customs excelled. Tli(>

others, however, were also used to fairly democratic institutions

so that ihcy were nol at such a ^reat disadvantage. But they

have been ratlicr indiff'ei'ciit in this respect except where they

have composed practicall\- the entire population and therefore
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liave been forced to participate. The (Jermans, as a matter of

fact, looked on politics as a l)urdensoiue duty. ^lany thought
abstinence from American polities creditable on account of the

(luestionaljle ciiaracter of the methods employed. The one ex-

cej)ti()ii is the Xorwefrian. He is a natural politician. He in-

sists on his I'ight to be recognized, and where due recognition is

not voluntai'ily given he organizes to secure it. The most ered-

ital)le feature of the engagement in i)olitics of any of these for-

eigners is that they have generally worked for cleaner politics.

Although with the exc(^ption of tlie Irish they are generally Re-

publicans, they are by no means bound to the party. Exercis-

ing tlieir right of independent thinking they make their vote

depend on tlie issues.

The fiiuil criterion of the desirability of the immigrant is his

character. The (>arlier immigi'ants were noted for tlieir indus-

try, economy, and frugality. I'l^on their arrival in this country

they fre(iuently developed an initiative and self-reliance which

had ])i'eviously been entirely unsuspected. Even the Irish, al-

though those of them who souiilit 1lie cities have been denounced

severely, have proven very desirable on the farm. Further-

more ethnically nearly all of tlie earlier immigrants belonged
to the same Teutonie slock as the natives. The wearing oH' of the

elannisliness of the foreigner and the appreciation by the Amer-

ican of his sterling (pialities was followed l)y rapid assimila-

ti(n.

Durinti' the <ii'eatei" pai't of the nineteenth century inade(iuate

1 ratispoft at ion facililies prevented a considerable ntnnber of im-

migfants from sonthei-n and eastei'n Europe froni entering tlie

("iiited States. Towards the close of the century, these facilities

were improved so as to (Mpial those fi-om northwestern Hurope.

As a r"e--ult. a va-^t nuinbei- of immigrants fi'om the forinei- sec-

tions hi'ljaii to arrive. Simultaiieonsly innnigi'at ion from north-

ucsicrn l"]uropc decreased both because of the sevci'e strain of

the eom|tet it ion with the newer inuiiiufat ion and also liecause

the settling of the I'liited States and the industrial improve-

ments of nort li w(Nt cr'n Muropc had eliminated the advantages

of the fiii-mer. The turniii<j point in inniiiL''fat ion was about

l>!lii. Since that time the Imlk of the iirimi^-raiits ha\-i' been

dews, Italians, Portuguese, Poles, liohemians, and Sluvaks.
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With tilt' exception of llic lew all of these are lahoi'iiiir under

the most un(h'sifal)Ie eeonoinie eifeiinist anees at home. Oiit-

of-ilale industrial orji'anization together with the dense popula-
tion makes the I'nited States seem the IsU^ of Bliss. The Jew,
on tlie other hand, althouih able through his innate shrewdness

to attain an independent economic status, is prevented from

doinr so by tlie racial and religious pre.judices of tlie people.

This is espeeially true of Ilussia and Rumania, from which we
obtain the mass of our Jewish immigrants. That such emigra-

tion is not due to economic hardsliips is perfectly clear in the

case of the latter country, from which practically only Jews emi-

grate while the Rumanians remain at home.

Tliat the Tentonie Americans would not look with as much

pleasure \ipon the Slavs, Latins, and Jews as they did upon the

entrance of the earlier iuuuigrants who were of their own race

can be ex])lained as being due to unconscious race prejudice. It

can not be said that the recent innnigrant is very inferior

morally. It is true that j)etty thefts oecur fre(iuently in Italian

settlements and that the luimber of lawsuits in Polish settle-

ments is ext raordiiiMi'ily large. The latter fact is largely due to

the preference on the part of the Poles to settl(> personal dififer-

ence involving trifling amounts in court rather than out of

court as Americans do. Xonc of the excessive criminal tend-

encies whicli exist among these peoples in the cities extend to

the rural connniniities. In these communities the Italians and

Slavs utilize all their time and in the case of farm owners and

tenants every available inch of land. They are verj- frugal.

The opposition they meet from business men may be largely due

to their hesitation to spend. That they do not devote the land

around their houses to trees and flowers, which is often explained

as indicating a lack of the appreciation of beauty, may probably
be just as nnich due to this characteristic whether we call it

frugality oi* parsimony. The Jew, on the other liand, meets a

much heartier welcome from the business world on account of his

inclination to sj^end. lie is not as industrious as the Slavs or

Italians. Even in the rural counnunities his trading propensity

often causes him to devote a part of his time to it.

The decrease in the mnnber of immigrants that engage in agri-

cult ui'c may not be entirely due to the change in the type of im-
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mijrrants but alsu to economic chaiiizcs in ihc I 'nil cd Slates in

connection witli the exhaustion of the public (h'uiesne and tlie

more intense in(histrial (h'vehjpnient . In fact this chan^t' had

already commenced in tlie case of the earlier immigrants. For

example a lower i)ercentaye of tlie Scandinavians enpajied in

agriculture after 1880 than before. To a large extent it is due

to the foreigners' ignorance of the opportunities in agriculture,

the uncertainty of the returns, and the isolated condition of

American farm life. The friends and i-elatives of the recent

immigrant are in the cities and thilhei- he goes. With the ex-

ception of a few in Wisconsin w(> (ind the Italian farmers in

New England, ^liddle Atlantic and Soul hern states, the Slavs

are found in New p]nglaiul, Peinisylvania, and the East North

Central aiid the West South Central states: the Jews in New

England, New York, and New -Jei'sey: antl the Portuguese in

Massachusetts and Rhode Island.

^lost of these peoples have l)een in America too short a lime

to enable us to make detinile conclusions as to theii* ability to

conform to oiii* customs. The third izcneration seems almost

Americanized. I'pon tlii'ii- entrance here they retain their ty])i-

cal food and clothes. Soon they lind Old World styles and cus-

toms inconvenient and conunence imitating the Americans.

They seem content, however, with the cheapest and coai'sest food

and {-are little about its preparation. In selecting clothes 1 hey

often retain their pi'cdilecl ion for gaudy colors. ()f course, the

custom depends on the [x'ople. In geiiei'al the Latins I'ejjresent

IIh' lowest 1y})e, the Sla\s the middle, and the .lews the highest.

The Portuguese ai'e cotisiderably lower than the llaliaiis. The

Hohemians stand foremost amoiiL!' the Slavs, showinii' a di'^tiM(t

pr'efei'eiice fof good living and good clot lies wlie|ie\cr tlii-y are

fijianciall>' able to al't'or-d them. The same 'ji'iieral leiideiieies are

obsei-ved in the easr ot' houses. The Poi't ii'jiiesr. Italians, and a

nuiiihei- of the Sla\'ie peo|)les mana-j'e in shaeks with izardens

ritrlit up In the walls. The lioheinians and -lews are ea'jei' fof

!iior-e substantial d\\ elliniis. .Many of these peoples cai'f t'or

cleanMness and neatness neither outside or' iior within their

houses. .\e\el-t heless t he Po rt U 'jHesr (i n .Mai'tha"s \' I Uey a I'd , W Ijo

are considn-ed oim- of the lowest races in sneial siamlards. have

Well-kept e-ai-dens and e\en some llo\\ei-s around their houses.
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One irasoii foi- the ill-prc^piUHMl I'ood and Ihc lack of ti(liii(>ss is

undoubtedly thai tli(> women and children must work so much iu

the ficdds. The entii-(> faunly speuds all the available time out-

doors. Theii- povei'ty compels this, consecjueutly tliese condi-

tions are bound to continue until these peoples have accumulated

a surplus sufficient to atTord them some k'isure.

Another result of this hard work is the nesileet of education, a

tendency furtliered by an inclination to under-estimate its value.

In their own countries the educational facilities are very de-

ficient, tlius accounting for the high percentage of illiteracy

among them. Since religion and education are very closely asso-

ciated among them they prefer sending their children to the

Catholic parochial schools in which a minimum emphasis is

placed on Knglish education. Furthermore they are not accus-

tomed to democratic institutions. Therefore it is not surprising

that tliey take little interest in politics. No free public lands

act as a spur. (Gradually but very slowly they are commencing
to take interest in local affairs. I'articipation in these will un-

doubtedly broaden tlieir conception until they extend their at-

tention to state and national affairs. Here again lies a danger.

Hitherto they have generally acted as a group, following certain

leaders. If these leaders should happen to be unscrupulous, the

result would be detrimental. The exception is again the Jew.

He realized the value of education, and succeeds well in educa-

tional lines. Tn politics he acts independently although gov-

erned by a strong race-consciousness.

On account of their poverty and the abseiu'e of free public

lands, a lai'ge number of these immigrants become tenants and

laborers. Practically all the Portuguese labor in the cranbei'i-y

bogs where they have become almost indispe-ns-able. The Slavic

laborer is very subservient while the Italian is inclined to shirk

if he is not closely supervised. Their type of agriculture diff'ers

from that of the earlier immigrant with respect to the average

acreage. A large number have five acres or less while very few

have eighty which may be considered the mininnim holding of

the earlier immigrant. On account of the smaller holdings there

are also fewer general farmers. The agricultural coiulitions of

theii' own countries would lead us to expect snuill scale farming.

The i)roducts raised depend, of course, on the section in wliich
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they are located. They raise tobacco, cotton, truck, and fruit.

The Italian especially may be called the truck and fruit-grower.

Their bank accounts ai'c small because they invest their surplus
in additional land. Conseciuently the steady iirowtli in their

acrea<:'e is an accurate index to their prosperity. Sucli pros-

perity is, however, due to lower standards of living rather than

to imjH-oved methods of farmiuix. They still prefer hand-labor

to nuH'hinery. They make only slitrht use of fertilizers. A<:-ain

the Jew is the exception. He is a fai'm owner and does not hesi-

tate to invest in machinery and fertilizers. In fact he tends to

^'o to the other extreme. His outlays are often unwise. ^More-

ovcr. he likes to undertake side occupations. As a n^sult it fre-

<|uetit]y happens lliat he does not iii-osp(>r on the farm. This

condition is the more surprisinjr because he has had mor(> out-

side assistance than any of the others. The best nuuiajred effort

for that purpose lias been the one financed by the Haron de

Ilirsch fund. In fact the -lew would jii'obably never hav(> at-

tempted agriculture to any considerable extent if it had not been

for these efforts. The result has been a few coh)nies of rather

impractical fai'iners. Colonization efforts in 1h(> case of th(^

otliei- immi<ii'ants have fre(|uently been mismaiui^'cd and have

failed unless each one has been <i'iven .sole possession of his

jiropcrty. Such settlements difVei' considerably from the jrroup

settlements of the earliei' inuni<:'rant s in tluit each one is far more

dcpiMidciit on ih(> otlM'i's socially.

K<-cciilly the impression has l)een ".M'owiim- that too iiuiny un-

desirable immi;ji'ants are bein^ admitted. To remedy this de-

fect a literacN' lest has been provided. The protection which

such restrictive le^dslation will affor'd American capital and

labor will undoubtedly be tempoi'ary. Far more impoi'lant is

the question wlieihcr We can assimilate the hordes which are

eiiteriii'j-. As indicated above, the inimber enterinLT has in-

ereaseij so rapiillv in the last few years that th<' result is doubt-

ful. .\'e\-ert heless a literaey test does not seem tile proper

method of sf'ciirin^- the result desired. It excludes individuals

who lia\e not had an opportunity- rather than those who lack

ability. What iv nei>de(l is a [)idilieity bureau to infoi'in the

JMiniiLM-ants of ihr liest opportunities in this coiiutrx. If any one

is admitted without the necessai-\- tneans lo betake himself to the
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propt'r locality it is oiii" moral duty to aid liiin. Tliis publicity

and distribution bureau woidd tind no lack of opportunities for

the innni<rrants. The density of the ])oi)ulation of tlie Southern

States to-day is very low compared with that of the Northern:

Alahaina .'?.") New ^"ork 152

Arkansas 24 Illinois 8(5

l.oiiisiaiia :U) Ohio 102

Texas 11 I'cimsylvaTiia 140

Florida 9 IVIassacluisetts 34!)

The wonderful resources of those States are almost untoucluMl.

The foriMuiuM's are vory welcome there. It would be unfair

to the South to depi'iv(> h(>r of these immi'i'rants who would de-

velop hov a<rricullural resources merely l)ecaus(^ the Xortli is more

fully (hn-eloped. In the West th(>re are still 48r).000.000 acres of

idle land. The East has its abandoned farms. Tf the results

of a jiolicy of internal distribution of the immigrant should prove

unsatisfactory then it would be time to ])ass laws resti'ictin<j:

immigration. In the meantime we should not forget America's

gTcat debt to the immigrant.

WHY IMMIGRANTS (;0 TO CITIES ^

n. p. F.URCilILD

It is api)arent that our foreign-born residents tend irresistibly

to congregate in the nu)< densely settled portions of the country,

and in the most (lens(>ly populated states. But this is not all.

They also tend to congregate in the largest cities, and in the

most congested sections of those cities. In LSHt). 61.4 per cent.

of the f()reign-l)oi'ii population of the Tnited States wer(> liviinj:

in cities of at least 27){){) ])()pulation. In 1900 the percentage

li;!(l iiici-eased to i)().-\. while ^JS.S per cent, of the entire foreign-

boi'ii population were huddled into the few great cities having

a population of over 100,000. In the same year only .'}6.1 per

cent of the native-born jjopulation were living in cities of over

-"tOO. This tendency appears lo be increasing in strength, and

1 Adapted from 'Tmmigratioii," i)p. 22f>-2;51. Macnilllan, New York,
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is iiioi'o marked amoiifz' llic inctiihcrs of llic new iiinnlui'al ion tliaii

amoii<:' 11m' older innniui'aiils. Tims in IDlO the pereeiita'^c of

foi'ei^n-l)()rn livinjr in cities of llie specified size had I'isen 1o 72.12.

The reasons for tliis leiuleiiey of the foreio'ii-hoi-n 1o eon<^i'e,<:a1e

in tlip most densely settl(\l districts may be briefly summarized

as follows. (1) They land, almost without exception, in cities,

and it is often tlie (^asiest thin<i' for tlu'm to stay lliei'e. It takes

some capital, knowledge, and enterpris(> to earry the immii^rant

any distance^ from the ])oi't of arrival, uidess he luis a definite

couneetion in some other place. Yot it is claimed that, land

them whei'e you would, about the same luimber of immiu'rants

would fitui their May to New Voi'k within a few weeks.

' 2 ! Economic oppoi't unit i(N ai'e nuu-h uku'c abuiulant aiul varied

in the cities than in the counti'y. C-V) Such occupations as ai'e

obtainable in the city i'e(|uire iiuich less capital than the char-

acteristic coiniti'y occupations. With a few dollars, an im-

mi<rrant in the city can set liimself up in some iiulepfMident busi-

ness, (h'peiidinii- on turninu' over his capital i-apidl\- to make a

liviiiii'. 'j'liere are so many i)eoplc in the city, that if one can

mauiiire to ser\-c the most trivial want satisfactorily, he can ^'ct

aloni^-. IJut any independent business in the country i'e(juifes

a lai'L-'er outlay of capital than the avei'ai:'e immi<z'rant can hope

for. The only country occupation open to him is conuuou fai'm

hibor. and there ;i I'e other I'caNoiis which make him ill adapted

fof this. ('4! In the cities, the newly ari'i\-ed inimiufanl can

kee[) in I'lose touch with (ttliers of his own race and toipjue. In

the compact c<)|(iny of his fellow-count I'ynien. he may be sure

of com[)anionsliip, encoufau'cmeiit , and a^^i^lance when needed.

Il is the mo>t natural tliinji' in the world foi- an iiiiiuiiirant t(t

want to >et 1 le whei'e t hefe are numbers of ot hei's of hi^ iinmei|i;ite

k'ind. > ') . K nfiwled^c of the I-biulish lanijiiaiie i^ much less

e>^cntial in the city tlwiii in the coinitry. The presence of others

who can spcjik t he same toni;ne iii;il<e^ it powilij,. for an iimiii'j rant

to make ;i luiii'j- without knowiiej ;i wurd of the km'jna'jc of lli^

adopted (Mjuntry. as many of them (hi foi' _\ear aflei' yeai'. In

the rural di-lrict^. howc\i-r. it is ini |io--ihli' fi.r :i newlx ;irri\e(|

iiiiMii'j rant to '_;e| jiloiej ;il ;ill witliont a kno\\|e(hjv of the

MuLrli-h lauL'Ua'je. either in iMd'^pendrul Inisine-s. <,] ;is ;in em

pioyee, unless he settle- in a f.irni rohiiiy III' [leople iif his iiwn
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race, of which there are, of course, many lo be found. ( (i ) Not

only is thei-e nu)re chanc(> of friendly relief fi'oiu fellow-count ry-

nieii, in case of jiecessity, in the cities, hut public relief afi'encies

and private benevolences are much more available there than in

the country. (7) Th(> excitement aiul novelty of American city

life is very attractive to many inuuigrants just as it is to

natives. Trolley cars, skyscrapers, and moving picture shows

are wonderfully alluring features. In fact, in addition to the

considerations which are peculiar to himself, the immigrant has

all the general incentives to seek the city, which operate upon the

general population, and which have produced so decided a change
in the distribution of population within the last few decades.

IMMIGRATION AS A SOURCE OF FARM LABORERS^

JOHN LEE COULTER

Agriculture has so long been looked upon as the dumping-

ground of all surplus labor in case of city industries, of all

poverty-stricken persons in case of famines, and all revolutionary

individuals in case of disruption in European countries, that it

is hard to realize that we have reached the state where farming

in practically all of its branches requires a very high order of

intelligence and the capacity to grasp and use a great variety of

scientific facts. We may, therefore, say that, although it is true

that we need farm labor very much, as a relief for current im-

migration agricultural distribution is not promising.

There are two great classes of immigrants that can find room

in various branches of the agricultural industry. The first class

is composed of tliose from overcrowded agricultural communities

in their home countries. On account of the high state of de-

velopment of their industry they can teach us much which we

have failed to take advantage of and which would result in the

ujjlift of many of the sub-industries in agriculture in this

country. These should be urged to l)ring with them their honu'

industries and introduce new phases of agriculture into this

country. The Tnited States has Ix'cn spending millions of

1 Adapted from Annuls .S."? : :^7:i-379, .Taii.-.June, litOil.
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dollars in introdiicingr new plants, animals, and methods of t'arm-

iiifr from other eonntries. At the same time littl(> ^ronps of

foreifrners, snch as the S^wiss of Wisconsin or later the Italians

in some Southern districts, foi'merly thou<rht of as the least

desirable innnigrants, have settled m our midst and put into

])ractiee theii- home traininji', which has resulted in the establish-

ing of jrreat industries, such as the Swiss cheese industry. The
class of immiurants most desired is, therefore, those who will

add most to the industry they enter. But it is not iK^cessary

that the immiji'rants should introduce some new sub-industry or

be in advance of us in their methods in order to make them

eli<ril)le to enter the ap'ricultural industries. We may say as a

reneral proposition that farmers from nearly any ajrricultui'al

eonnnunity in Europe would be acceptable in some of the a<rri-

cultural industries of this country. Tf reasonable pre-

cautions are taken the imiui<iran1s referred to, even though

tliey bi'injr no new industry, will not become public charges, but

will add to the <:-eneral prosj)erity of the country. The class

objected t(. the refuse from othei" industries, not only adds

nothin<r new but is a|)t either to lower the standard of the auri-

cullural industry or to become a ])ublic chai'<i'e.

]>u1 it is not enough to eiicoura-zc one class of immitn'ants

and discoui-ai^-e or pt'oliibil others. The imiiugi'anls must not

only come fi'()m rural districts in llieir mot her-coiinl ry ; if they

arc to >Mcceed. they must be |)t'operly located hei'e. Pi'obably

(he mo^1 important single condition is that immi'-iraiits should !)e

(lii'e'-ted towar<l and urj^'ed to locale wliei'e tlieii- |)liysical eii-

viromiiciil will corr-espond as neafly iis may be to that of their

mot lief-coiiiii ry. liy that 1 mc;i)i that not only should the

climati' be iicjifly the sjimr. but the pi'rcipii at ion, 1 he soils, and

the topoLn'aphy should approach that of their formei- home, if

po.^sililr. l''ailure to satisfy these preliminary i'e(|uii'ement s has

resulted ill almost (om|)lete failure oi' a lowj: pefiod of sii iVefing,

while altenlion to these I'actors has pi'oduced Unprediel ed suc-

cesses.

The next I'onsiijefal ioti of siniridar impor'lain'e is that the

social environment should be acceptable. If llie a'_; I'ieidl oral

operations ai-e ii(,i clo-e to a
i-il.\

where oilers of the same

nationality are emphi.ved in otlicp industries, ii i^ des'ir'able -
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almost necessary Ihal a coiisidefahle nuiiiber be allowed, even

induced, if need be, to settle in a community. At first, they will

live as in a world apart, but they give oft' ideas and take on others

and at the end of a generation or two a few intermarriages will

have broken down the hard-and-fast wall between settlements.

Common markets, interchange of labor supply, contests between

settlements, political and other conflicts, and back of it all the

common-school system, soon result in an amalgamated, assimi-

lated race.

The next consideration which should be held in mind in de-

termining upon the distribution of immigrants among the dif-

ferent branches of the agricultural industry is the economic

status of the peojile to be distributed and their plans or am-

bitions for the future. Thus, some are independent laborers,

others ready to become tenants, and still others to be landowners.

Some plan to be employees as long as they stay; some of these

would plan to save a snug fortune in a few years and return to

the mother-country, others to earn and use the returns from

year to year. Some plan to step up to the position of tenant and

employer, others ai'e i-eady to enter that state at once. Some are

ready to become landowners and independent farmers by pur-

chase of land in settled districts, others with less capital would

go to the fi'ontier with poorer markets and grow up with the

country, enduring hardships but accunuilating wealth. There

is room for all of these classes of people in nearly all parts of the

country.

The extended successes accompanied by individual failui^es of

the P>nglish-speaking peoples who early entered the agricultural

industry of tliis country ihmhI not be expanded upon here.

Xeither will any detailed treatment of the extensive settlement

])} (iermans in the North Central States during the last half-cen-

tury be made. We may place the general influx of Scandinavians

into ^Minnesota and the Dakotas in the same class and pass by all

of th(\se which means the gr(>at ])ulk of inunigrants of agri-

cnltui'al peoph's with tlic statement that they represent success

and with the assumption thai sludenls of economics know of thes(^

I'his^i's and know of their succtsses. It is because we are too a|)t

1(1 ^t()|) a1 this point and say thai other nal ioiialit ies as a rule

have liltle oi' nothing to oCfer that this ])aper is presented. The
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writci' would oinphasize the fad lliat we have room for fanners

from main' lands, assuming that we act intellifrently in our choice

a)id i)ropcrly distril)ute those who come.

The largo Swiss settlement in (Jreen County. Wisconsin,

illustrates success in the introduction of a new sub-industry of

groat importance. Having struggled for years trying to farm

ill the Am(>rican way. those immigrants finally turned to the

groat industry of their home country. They had settled in a

physieal enviromont which was voi'y much like what they had

left abroad. Now sevei'al hundi'ed cheoso factories are prosper-

ing and millions of pounds of cheese are aninially placed upon
our nuirkots. ]\Iost of it is the famous Swiss cheese. It should

also be noted that neai'ly all of those engaged in makint: this

choose and in buying and selling it ai'e Swiss or of Swiss origin.

The writer feels that this (()l()ny is a great success, is the kind

of thing this country wants, is th(^ basis of prosperity in our

agriculture, and must not be condcMuiied because of the fact that

broad Swiss is sometimes spoken or l)ecause the thousands of

members of the disti'ict are not assimilated (hiring the first

generation. The writer has found individuals and small groii])s

of settlers from this colony and from "the old counti'y" moviii'j,'

fai' u|) into the Xortliwest carr\-iiig with them the information

and ambition to stai1 other colonies as [n'osperous as the old one.

The ac(|uisition of such an indiisti'y is as valuable to this count i'\-

as the introduction of a new plant that may have reciuii'cd the

e.\|)endit lire of a huiidrcd lliousaiid dollars.

Turning- from this pi'ovpei'ous Swiss disti'ict, we iiia\' diivvt

our attention to a l?oliciniati center in nort liwcstcrn .Minnesota.

The Swiss had sent e.\plorei-s ahead 1o liini a desiralile location

hefoi-e coming to this country and settling down. The

lioliemiaiis were in no ;ji'eater financial straits in llieir home

country than the Swiss had been, hiil they wei-e hroiiLiht in and

located by jjTeat t ra I is[)ort at ioii coinpanies. The soil where the

I'oheinians were duinped"' is \{']-y ijdod ; Imt lln' ((iiinlry needs

an e\pensi\r draina'^e syvti-iii. The pdui' i hum i'jfaiil s are not

in a position id eslaMi-h il. The iisull i- thai \'"y -urn.' lit'leen

>ears we ha\e had liet'nre ulir eyes ;i I iule'lll 1,111 i-'ilmiy nillll'ier

in:,'- hundred^ of pcdpjr. uiiaMe to e-i;il,|I.ii ;i pri.^ii.Tdiu e.im

innniiy beeause of uii t'a\ oralile nalnral I'Mhilil mn-. Tlie-e people
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will succeed in time, despite obstacles, but some common-sense

assistance would hasten the day of their prosperity.

In other parts of the Ignited States large settlements of

Bohemians of no higher standard are prosperous and happy.
As an illustration of the status that should obtain the writer

would refer to some of the very prosperous communities of

Poles and Icelanders in North Dakota and elsewhere. No class

of citizens, whether immigrants or descended from immigrants
half a dozen steps removed, could ask for greater material prog-

ress, better buildings homes, churches, schools, and town build-

ings than the Polish settlements around Warsaw, Poland,

^Nlinto, and Ardock in Walsh County, North Dakota. The

writer's knowledge of this and other communities of like char-

acter leads him to say that to encourage such settlements is to

foster prosperity and frugality as well as to place the stamp
of approval upon a home-loving, land-loving class of farmers.

If we pass on to settlements of Russians we may say nearly the

same as above. With a love for land and home which is almost

beyond our understanding, these people are too often frugal to

a fault. They come with a low standard of living and during

the first generation the standai'd does not rise much. But the

change soon comes. The children, or at least the grandchildren,

become thoroughly American unless the immigrants have been

located in an enviroment where success is impossible. In this

connection we might refer to such concrete cases as the settle-

ments in central and western North Dakota, or the large pros-

perous eolony in Ellis County, Kansas, or the newer settlements

in the Southwest.

Nor need we stop with the Swiss. Bohemians. Polanders. Ice-

landers, and Russians. If we turn our attention to the Italians

coming into the South we find them filling the various places

demanding attention. There is a large demand for white labor,

and tlie mass of Italians who do not intend to make this their

life-h()m(> more and more fill a long-felt need. With the great

lunnbers of Mexicans coming across the line for i)aft of a season

Ibis demand may gradually be belter and better satisfied. There

is also a lame demand foi- tciianls. and this cry is beinir answered

l)y Italianv. These iicwcomei's are not oidy fitting into the

cotton-gi'owing industry in competition with \]\v colored ])eoi)le.
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but arc })ruvin<' ihv'w crficiciu'v in v("<j:('tal)lt' and fruit fanuiu^.

Of late years sucli sett Iciuculs as tliat of Italians a1 Toutitdwu.

Arkansas, in tlie Ozark Mountains, sliow also that Italians can

brinfj their home industr\- with th(>ni and succeed here. They
not only settle down as di<itiitied farmers, but actually teach our

farmers many thinprs. Vegetables, apples, plums, jxrapes, and

other fruits are successfully fri'own. If the colony located at

Sunnyside, Arkansas, at an earlier date was a failure at first, it

is no sh^n that Italians cannot succeed in aprriculture. Immi-

f^rants, larfjely from other industries, placed in competition with

Xetrroes in production of a crop that they knew absolutely

notiiin<jr al)out, under foremen accustomed to drive slaves, in a

swamp country hot and sickly to newcomers attacked In-

malarial fever and losin<i: a lar<re nuniber of the first settlers, it

is not to be wondered at that failure was threatened. But suc-

cess has come even in that case, where failure at first stared all

in the face.

With colonies like the Brandsville Swiss settlement in ^lis-

souri, with the Italians and Russians eomiufi' even into old Xt>w

p]ngland, with Mexicans j)usliiii<i' up into the Southwf^st, and

with other nationalities fji'aduall.v finding' their own. we may
indeed turn our attention towai'd the ai^'ricult ui'al indus1i-y as

a much-n(>^'le('t<'d field. The cry of "back to the land" will not

p^o unheeded by immi^j'ants who have come from farms in theii"

mother-country if any reasonable amount of effort is put foi'th to

"assist them to find themselves."

Hefen-nce mi<rht also be made to the Jewish farm problems of

the -Middle Atlantic Stales, pi'oblems which have importance as

far West as Wisconsin: and to llu' .la[)anese and ("liinesc airri-

cullui'al labor problems of the fai- West and Sowlhwesl. There

ai'c |)os-.il)ilit ics here which few people have \ct appi'cciated. The

(|ue>lioii (if demand for seasonal aiificiilt ural laboi' and the pos-

sil)ilities of continual laboi' by passinii' from one industry to

another in nei'jliborinu dislricls or followintr the -^atiie industry

from one ])nv\ of the c(Miiitry to anotlier ai'c left untouched.

i>iiu,i(M;inrii Y

P.illcll, Klliilv C. 'file Pc;i-^;ilit I '..ickv foi n m I
.1' Our Sl.'l\ic Fellow Citi-

zens. Siii\i'\ lMiIHI? 77. .Nii-n-l, llHo.
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CHAPTER V

PRESENT PROBLE.MS OF COUNTRY LIFE

WANTED: A NATIONAL POLICY L\ AGRICULTURE^

EUGEX1-: DAVENPORT

The purpose of this paper is to invite attention to the very

great need at the present time of a more definite poliey re<i'ardinjr

ajjrienlture: a poliey tliat shall be national in its scope, universal

in its interests, and comprehensive in its procedures.

The term luitional poliey is not intended to mean a poliey

of the Federal (Jovernmeni as ovci' ag:ainst the States, nor in-

deed a <rovernmental policy of any kind as distinct fi'om the con-

victions and the ideals of the ])eop|e from which and from whom
our democratic <ifovei'nmen1 pi'oceeds.

AVhat is meant is rather such cotisetisus of int ellijjt'ut opinion
and such a deliberate jud^inent about aiiricult ure as shall i'epi"(>-

sent the constructive ])urpose of the Amei'ican people whether

farmers, laboj'ers. of business men. and whether operal iii<:' in

their private or their jz'overnmental capacitie--. What is meant

is such a c()mmon recounil ion of cet'tain fads and principle^ to

be established by investigation aiul conference as shall amount at

any given time to a national policy about fai'm^ and fannei's and

farming as ovei' against the policy which assumes a struggle of

each sej)ara1e interest to maintain its place in a constantly shifl-

iuL'' balance of powej- in which all are frankl\- anlaudnist ic and

each prospei's oi' suft'ei's in proporlion 1o the force it i^ able to

exert and the advantage it is able lo secui'f.

This policy !- not ealle(l a proL;i'aiii because pi'o<_;raiii> are made

to carry out fixed and ju't'dct rmiinrd purjMP^e--. while tlie thiiiir

in the mind of the Npeaker i^ r'athei- a ^latu^ and a prncedure

1

.\il;i[>li'il ti(iri) i'riHccdin;.'-- nt :',l;ii(I Aiiiiii:iI ( nii\ .miI iuri nt I lir A~-ri.

of Am. A^'i iciiil mal ( ()llr;:r- jiml I a pci imrnt Statieii-."
|i[i.

.'pLl-rpS,

!ir.
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under shifting conditions, with the intent always to promote the

prosperity of the fanner, not as a favored class but as a typical

and component part of society, produciiifj the food of the people

and in potential control of the land policies of the commonwealth.

My general thesis is this: That considerations of fairness and

of public safety both demand a higher regard for the affairs and

interests of the open country and for the welfare of the farmer

and his family; that in a real democracy the farmer must stand

higher than hitherto in public esteem, not because of demands he

may make upon society but by reason of his worth and his service
;

and that he should count for more in the management of public

affairs not administratively, in which he has little skill, but in

matters requiring counsel, in which he is comparatively wise and

relatively unprejudiced.

Agriculture, whether considered as a profession or as a mode

of life, has never figured adecjuately in world affairs, being re-

garded by publicists mainly as the source of cheap food for

cheap labor and of raw materials good for commerce and for

manufacture, both convenient for holding the balance of trade

upon the right side of the ledger. The farmer himself has been

generally considered as an unskilled laborer, a humble producer
rather than a typical citizen.

Outside the technical journals, the public press is almost as

silent about farmers and agriculture except for an occasional

poor joke, the annual crop statistics, or the market report as if

our farming were done upon ]\Iars. The columns are full of the

struggles between labor and capital, of society notes and of busi-

ness schemes, but in general a nnirder trial with a mystery, or

the love letters in a triangular divorce suit are good for more

space than the greatest livestock exposition in the world. Our

magazines and the public mind are full of modern scientific

achievements and of art, but how nnu'h does the world know or

care about the farmer and his phenomenal success in animal and

plant improvement or the pictures he jiaints every year upon
the landscape? Clearly our public press is animated almost

exclusively by urban interests even in cities that owe their very

commercial existence and financial support to the agricultural

activity of th(> imiiK'diate envii'ons. To be sure, the statistician

and the speculator know something about farming but not about
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the fanner, foi' tJieir infrrest is limited lo the jiiass results in tlio

form of millions of hnshels and does not extend to th(> matter of

their production, the welfare of the producer, or the effect upon
the land.

Everybody acrrees that this is to be a ditt'erent world after the

war, but no thoughtful man can fail to be struck with the char-

acter of the economic and social ({uestions that begin to loom

lar<ie in connection with reconstruction : trade routes, the new
merchant marine, raw materials, improved facilities for extendino:

credit, cooperative business, public ownership of public ntilities,

frovernment oversip-ht of private enterprises. (>xcess protits, in-

heritance taxes, prohibition, woman suffraw, the perennial

problems of the relations between capital and labor, the mini-

mum wape, the maximum day, and time and a lialf for overtime.

Not an item, not a sufr<i'estion, of anythin<r airrieultural either as

a business or as a moch^ f)f life, if we may except the occasional

mention of tlie word "land" and certain ])lans for providing

homesteads for tlie relurning- soldiers, which is an army, not an

a<:'ricultural, proposition.

For the most pari oui' considerable list of reconstruction

])robleins may be reduced to the two jireat ([uestions that nuiinly

concern the pu))lic miml to-day: lunnely, foreign and domestic

trade, and the i)erennial contest be1w<'en capital aiul labor. We
forget the citi/en because we have learned to think politically

ami socially maiidy in tei'ms of comiiiei'ce based upon manu-

facture, uiidei' conditions requiring vast coinl)iiiat ions of capital,

concent fat ion of popidation. and division of biboi' tlu^ very con-

ditions that inspire not only greed of tiain and social unrest, but

interiuit ioiial war. ^'et our intei'cst lies here rather than with

the peaceful |)Ui'suits of the open ci)uiitry.

It ma\- well he said that if thei'c is a dearth of live i)i-oblems

in the public mind renacding agricnil ur'e, it is ihe fault ot' the

fai'iiieis themselves inasmuch as each interest is assumed to be

responsible t'oi' promot i iil;' its own alTairs. (Iranted. but r\-c]\

so the conclusion is ii'resist ibie that people :jeiiei'all>- dn not fcgard

airricull ui'al pi'obleiiis as of public concern, while my cliii'f con

tentioii is that the public even iiioi'r than the fafiici- is iiitei-ested

in the diNcovecy and tlir pi'nper -ojiition nf cNcfy prolilnn con-

necti'd with the publir domain, with the protluction of food, and
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with llu' cliiiraclcM- and coiulitioii of thai portion of our j)opula-

tion that sliall live upon the land.

1 say that the public is more interested than the fanner in

these matters because "The Farmer" is actually a collection of

individuals who can for the most part extricate themselves from

any intolerable situation that may develop; while the countrj^

as a whole cannot extricate itself from the consequences of bad

agricultural policies that easily develop when matters of funda-

mental character intimately connected with food production,

home-buildinor, and land ownership are left to shift for them-

selves.

But we are not without a start in the rijifht direction. More

than half a century ago we began to think nationally about

agriculture. The impulse had its origin in our consular service

and in the primitive collecting instinct whereby seeds and roots

of promising foreign plants were sent to America for trial. Out

of this grew the Department of Agriculture, representing the

official determination of America to do whatever could be done

administratively to j^romote agricultural welfare at home and

marketing facilities abroad.

Again, in the dai-k'cst days of our Civil War the United States

established the most uni(iue educational system whicli the world

has ever known : hence this association and the colleges it repre-

sents. Aiming at increased production though it does, and

national in scope though it is. yet after all, the basis of the system
is the education and the initiative of the individual, for it is

founded upon instruction of collegiate grade and based upon
scientific investigation of the highest order. We could not have

a better foundation for the edifice that shall one day stand as

emblematical of our natioiud aims and purposes in agriculture

than is the education system represented by this Association

of American Agi'icultural Colleges, and tliere could be no better

corner-stone for tlu' structure than the work of the experiment
stations connected therewith.

]>ut this is only a bcgiiniing of a national jiolicy for agri-

culture: thei'e yet exists a wide gulf between what these public

aiicncies are doing or can do and what the individual is aceom-

])lishing or altle to acc()ini)lisli under anything like present or

prospective conditions. If agriculture is to figure as it must
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figure in ;i successful denioci-jicv. Ilieii this ;_Mtlt' must souu''1k)\v

bo bridged.

It must uevei- be foi'gotteu in tliis eounectioii that in a suc-

cessful democracy occupiug territory of continental proportions,

approxinuitely one-third of all the p(H)])le will live upon the land.

Moreover, it is this third and not the mass representing organized

industry or the fraction representing "business." through which

the line of descent will maiidy run. Who these peojile are,

therefore, that live upon the laiul. which third of our pojjulation

they represent, and what they are thinking about day by day
aiul year by year as the generations come and go. may easily make
all the diU'erence between success and failui'e in the experiment
of democratic go\('i'nmenl. to which all the world now stands

committed and in which experiment the Fnited States occupies

a i)osition of associated leadershij) as c()ns])icuous as it was

inevitable.

Sj)ecificall\'. then, what is it that agriculture lU'eds and does

not have but that is <'sscntial to tlie highest success and the

greatest safety both of the farming peo))le and of the luiliou as a

whoh' .' What are souic oi' 1 he 1 hings 1 hat must be pt'ovided from

the iialioiiaj end after the individual, by his education, his iii-

dusti\\-. and his thrift, has done all that may fairly be expected

of him, and t he State he lives in has doue what il can ?

If agriculture wei'e solely au individual euterpiase wt' should

simply convull the farniei- about his needs and desires. Hut

as/ricult lire is more than fai'uiing and the public must be [)arty

to any |)olicics atVectiuL;- the pi'oductioii of its food, the mauatre-

meiit of its |;iiid>. Of the social and political welfare of its |)eo])le.

The (ple^tion, 1 heferol'c. what (hies aiificull ure neeil.' must

be diN'ided ;iud considered both from the poiul of \iew of the

farmer ;ui<l from that of the publie in itv lai'uest e.-ipacity

that is to say. ihe nation, present and prosprct i\'e,

l''ii-^t of ;ill, then, what more does ih,. f;irmer neeil .' If this

(pieslion should he |)u! to the oli-ei-ver from the parlor ear or' to

the publicist, he would likely sa\' thai the farmer iieiMU lo work

to a better pur[)ose and to lie more careful of hi-. e(iuipment;

that he doulitless needs more capital a^ lie ci'tainly n Is to

ofjani/e hi- alfairs according to moi|ern liu-iiies- method-. ainI to

know bettei' than he doe- what thiu'j- eo-t him.
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But if the same question he asked the farmer, lie will liavo a

ditTereiit answer. He will say that the farmer needs many
things which he is powerless to provide but without which the

business is becoming less and less desirable from a relative point
of view, therefore declining.

He will probably say first of all that he wants better ed-

ucational opportunities for his children, for as matters stand

now they must leave the parental roof at a tender age or else he

must uproot his home, abandon his business, and go to town if

his children are not to fall behind those of the butcher, the

baker, and the candlestick maker to be more specific, of the

carpenter, the plumber, and the da}^ laborer.

But we have the Smith-Hughes bill which in itself is evidence

that the public has not only recognized but acknowledged the

conditions and begun to correct them in a wise way too, for

in a democracy the people must take the lead or at least carry a

part of the burden of all progress. This plan which we have

begun is a logical extension of the land-grant idea into the domain

of secondary education.

We are evidently headed in the right direction at this point,

but our progress will be insufficient until we succeed in providing
for the children of the farm as wholesome, as adequate, and as

cultural if not as varied, educational opportunities as are pro-

vided in the most favored cities. There are obstacles to be over-

come of course, chief of which are the low tax-paying ability

of the open country as compared with the congested city, and

the high per capita cost of education.

But if we are to remain a democracy and be safe, this burden

must in some way be a.ssumed by the public and not remain a

permanent handicap upon the profession of farming. If it is

not so assumed as a national policy and as a part of a national

plan, even to tlie extent of heavily subsidizing rural education, it

is inevitable that we shall ultimately have a peasant population

on the farms, and colleges such as ours will have no students of

collegiate grade except from among land-holding city residents.

It recjuires no prophet to foresee that when such a time comes

democratic institulions will begin to crumble at their foundations.

Next tf) the lack of educational opportunities for his children

comparable with tliose of the city, the farmer will insist that the
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income from his business is inadequate to enable him to main-

tain the same scale of living as that provided through other

occupations requiring equal or even less preparation, industry,
or investment.

Pushed for proof, he will reason substantially as follows: All

studies in cost accounting show a labor income from farming
which in the vast majority of cases is ridiculoush' small, failing

oftener than not to require more than tliree figures for its ex-

pression and recognized by the public as a joke. We are not

now considering the exceptional man, or what might be done,

but we are to study deliberately what the great mass of farmers,

our hardest working peoi)le. are accomplisliing or indeed can

accomplish in earning power througli th(> ])roduction of staple,

foods under conditions that have prevailed and that are likely to

obtain at the close of the war and afterwards.

The farmer will confess that he has long been criticized for

tight-tistedness in refusing to ]iay "decent wages" and that he

has therel)y lost the bulk of his best labor, even his own sons.

lie will point out that a Federal milk connnission very recently

after six weeks' deliberation refused to allow a jn-ice that would

net him thirty cents an hour for the labor involved in milk pro-

duction, even tliough the same milk was delivered by drivei's

getting a hundred or more dollars a month with no risks and

no expenses.

He will j)oint out how severely he has been criticized in the

press and from the platform for failui'e to provide bathrooms in

his home and modern conveiiieiKM's foi' his wife, whom he loves

as other men love their wives; hut he will also j)oint out tluit the

policy which refused him thirty cents ;in hour for his own lal)or,

I)e?'mils the plumhei- in a count r\' town to charge eighty eiMits

(by the latest information, to he exact, eighty-one and one-

<|uartei-) with fifty cents foi- a boy lielp<'f, who foe the most p;n-t

does little work, and the like of whom would not he "worth his

salt
"

upon the farm.

This farmer will he able to show ;ilso tluit if he should attempt

to pay the minimum watfe of .Mr. i-'ord or of the labor unions

with an eitilit-liour day and time and a half fof o\-ertime now

recognized hy tlif l-'ederal (iovernment. lie would either Np(>e(lily

lose his farm or else the cost of food would run to a level un-
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approached by the present war prices. Specitieally, this would

mean tliat milk would have retailed in (Chicago last winter at

some seventeen cents a (juart instead of twelve, as allowed by a

Federal commission, or the thirteen that would have satisfied the

farnuM"s, and that jii'esent ])rices of meat and butter would ex-

paiul some twenty or twenty-five per cent.

If he reads the daily i)apers, as he probably does, this farmer

will also point out that under Federal management of the rail-

ways, his local station agent (not a telegrapher) has just been

granted a minimum wage of ninety-five dollars a monlh on the

basis of an eight-hour day. pro-rata addition for two days over-

time and time and a half for further excess. Any good farm

laborer can do this work: how. therefore, shall the farmer com-

pete at less than thirty cents an hour and with what arguments
shall he preserve the independence and initiative of his own son

over against a government job, protected by the civil service,

backed by a powerful union, and guaranteeing with no invest-

ment and no risk a minimum wage far in excess of what the father

has ever made upon the farm, with an eight-hour day and time

and a half for overtime, spent wholly under shelter and mostly

in an armchair .'

The situation is illustrated by my own experience within a

fortnight wlierein a farm laborer protested against his wage of

seventy-seven dollars per month upon the ground that his son

of seventeen was making one hundred and sixty-five dollars a

month in the railroad .vards a mile away.
There are vast wheat growing regions in this country under-

lain by coal deposits. Here farming and mining come together.

Here the farmer's income from wheat growing and the miner's

wage may be directly compared. When this is done, it will be

found that the farmer is luiable with the most modern machinery
and methods to cultivate with his own hands land enough to

produce a labor income ef[ual to tluit of the soft coal miner,

working and living in the same neighborhood, trading at the

same stores, attending Ihc same chiirclies, and sending his

children 1o tlie same schools.

Ilei'c wi' have a class of artisans largely <ii" aWcw birth and not

yet citizens, but |)rot('cted in tlx'ir earning cai)acity by a ])ower-

ful organization whose existence and demands are now recognized
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as a pari of our national })olicy. No prcpai-al ion is v('(|uii't'(l for

1h(>ii" business, notliinjr is inx'cstcd, no taxes paid, and no risks

assumed except per-hajis a sliulitiy. a very sli^'htly, increased

liazard of life offset to a considerable deg'r(>e by easier hours and

healthier conditions of work.

]]ut the citizen farmer who lives in the same community with

the miner, whose children urow up with his own, and who is a

manager in a small way. competing' in the labor market, nnisi in-

vest in land and buildiufrs, tools and livestock. He must pay
taxes and insurance and repairs and veterinary fees. lie nnist

work often sixteen hours, seldom less than ten, and lie must be

on duty day and night, i-eady always to cai'c foi' his inde])endent

plant all this, and yet in order to rfM-eive a labor income e(iual

to that of the soft coal miner, wliether citizen or aliiMi. with no

])reparation, with nothing imested but a pic]< and shovel, and

with 110 risk involved, the farmer must not only woi'k himself

as no professional laborer ever works, but he must also work his

children without i)ay.

The ultimate consequence of this condition needs no exposition

here. By as much as this country could not jx'rmanently i'(Mnain

half free and half slave, no more can our democracy endure with-

out a national i)olicy and ])lan that will ecumlize to some degree

at least the income fi-om the land and investinent in the most

j)erisliable of all e(|uij)ment on the one hand and the rewards of

unskilled labor upon theothei-.

But if the ])i'ofits of fanning- ai'e so meager, how can we have

so iiuin\- "rich fanners"" hei'c and Ibci'e as to make the term

proNcrbial ? The sit iial ion to which this (picst ion rcfei's will beai*

analysis. There are many I'ich farniers. as riches go among
coiniiion pe()ple, l)ut it will be found u|ioii in vest i<jal ioii that they

bcloni.i' to one of four classes. 1110^1 |y uniipic or teinpoi'ai'X' :

First. Except ioiial men on lari^c farms or eUc cuij-a'^^ed 111

some branch of s|)ecialize(l farminiz which b\ its natui-e is limited

in its applicat ion.

Second. .Men who have inherited their farms and td wlmm
these farms theref<l'e I'cpi'esent a capital in\estmein that cost

t hem not hiii^-.

Thii-d. .Men who have ile|iberate|\ i'al-e,| lar-v families in

oi-der to lia\e at hand an abundance i,\' unpaid lab<ii\ bi'ul al iziiur
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woinauliood from no liij^^lior motives Ihau actuated thousands in

raising soldiers for the Kaiser.

Fourth. iMon who have obtained their lands in an early day at

a nominal rate, often as low as fifty cents an acre, and who have

worked the land "for all that's in it," mining out fertility as

the operator mines out coal. Here is where most of the rich

fai-mers will be found a crop that can be produced once and only

once in any country.

Whoever knows the conditions that actually obtain in respect

to home-building will understand the deep-seated unrest that is

becoming wide-spread in this country because of the increasing

diflfieulty in securing ownership to land. To the public generally

this is a sealed chapter in the notes of an unwritten history, but

to those of us who can remember when there was no "Great

AVest," wh(>n Cincinnati was called Porkoplis, and when steers

were fed from the open ranges across th(> prairies to the central

market, this is no mystery. We understand perfectly well what

the mass of Americans do not know, that until about the opening
of the present century, men, women and children worked will-

ingh" and often cruelly without money and without price for the

sake of developing out of nature's raw material "a home of their

own." That opportunity has now gone and with it the impulse
to labor for something better than money. Hereafter the farmer,

like other people, will have to reckon his income in terms of

cash.

The wave of land hunger now going up over this country is

but the premonition of what is coming if it is to remain as diffi-

cult as now for country-minded young families to obtain, within a

reasonable period, homes of their own. Here within our midst

almost unnoticed and for the most part unknown is growing up
a situation of vastly more import to public welfare than are all

the questions of mercliant marine, trade routes, raw materials,

and preferential taritlPs combined. The facts are that as matters

are going now, land is slipping away from the typical farmer, and

his children will soou be disappearing from our colleges.

But why be so solicitous about a class of people who cannot

or will not take care of themselves? That is exactly the point.

We have now reached a time in world developmeut when we

recognize the fact that manv verv "ood thin<i's cannot take care
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of themselves but must be cared for, even fought for, and that

the policy of laissez foirc is often fatal to peaceful progress.

If the farmer is not satistied and thinks he can better himself

th(>n let him change his profession. Exactly, and that is what

he is doing in an alarming proportion of instances, but what

about the rest of us, and wherewithal shall we be fed ? If farm-

ing were a profession engaging but a few thousand people, we

might afford to let it alone, but it is our largest industry, engag-

ing millions of some kind of citizens. It is a matter of public

concern, therefore, both ways, that they be prosperous and

gradually evolving with the rest of the world.

It is because the farmer as such cannot take care of himself;

because we are drifting rapidly away from conditions that pro-

mote a stable democracy and toward agrarian revolution, that

a national policy about agriculture must be one of ihe major and

not the minor consideratious in readjusting the affairs of this

disturbed country, which is now, in common with tlie rest of

the world, in a highly fluid condition and ready for Ihe hand of

the molder.

Whatever is true of fai'mers as individuals or of farming as a

profession, the chief conc<'rn about agiMculturc after all. and

the considerations that demand a national policy and ])lan, fall

well witliin tlie domain of public welfare.

Tlie cotnitry as a whole, even inore than the avcrag(> fanner, is

concerned about the housing, the sanitary surroundings, ami

th(^ lu'alth of that thii-d of our ixipulation which livrs upon tlu'

farm uiulcr what ouLdit to be and what can well be ideal physical

and moral conditions for raising tlie citizens of a democracy.

^'et no man will admit that e\'en in this gi'eat, new. I'ich country,

with its high pei-centage of literacy, ar'e these conditions any-

where near ideal.

Again, the country as n whole is more interested than the

average nuui is likely to he in the kind and amount of education

which is to be combined with the wholesoitic industry that

naturally attends upon life in the country, and in -m t'.ii' a>

either of these consi<|ei-a1 ions is liamjiered rnmi lack of funds

or ideals, the public i^ hound to --Uppl.\' hulh. \'nl- lie class (if

people is too numerous, its |)ower for l'-oikI uv c\iI too LTfeat, to

justify neglect.
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Tlu' home-building: iiistiiu't is not' only- the greatest known
incentive to work but it is also the safety clutch for democratic

institutions. We have enjoyed a half century of unexampled

prosperity, largely because it has been based upon cheap food

food so cheap as not to repay the labor bestowed upon it, to say

nothing of capital, of which there was little, or the extraction of

fertility, of which there was much. There is nothing that will

get so nnich work out of a man and his family as the desire to

own the home that shelters them, and we have capitalized this

instinct to the limit, together with an almost total disregard

of virgin fertility. This latter component of cheap food is

gone; it behooves us now to make the most of the former even

though it may somewhat increase the price of food.

Under existing conditions farmers will do one of two things:

require financial returns comparable with those of other people,

or settle back upon the primitive self-sufficing system, producing
not a sup])ly but a simple surplus over their own needs. In

either case more ex})ensive food is inevitable in the one instance

from an increased initial cost of production and in the other

from a reduced supjily.

From the standpoint, therefore, both of the amount and the

price of food it is in every way to the advantage of the public

to sliuuilate the home-building as against the money-making
motive among farmers. That way too lies safety for our de-

mocracy. To this end it nuist l)e made easier for the young

peoph' of each and (n-ery generation to ac(iuire the ownershiji of

land with such betterments and such opportunities for living and

rearinu families as may pi'oduce ideal Americans. As the land

must change operators every generation, it must not be too diffi-

cult also to change owncrshii).

And we must u'o on further in our iiational plan than to make
it easy to aci|uire ownership in land. AVe nnist care for this

land as a natioiial asset and as a ))erpetual obligation, in the in-

terest of futui'e Ainei'icans. Ownership means at best but tem-

porary conlrol, and \vhoe\ef carries in liis pocket a deed to a

jK)rtion of the national (loiuain is in realil\- a tenant at will, and

the condi; ioiis of his lenant vy should he siicli decent regai'd to the

fiM-tiiity (f the land he occii|)ies as shall insure iut'i'easiuu'. not

decfeasing. productivity. In no othcf way can the lives and the
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fortunes, in no otlier way can the domestic ])eace of the millions

of coming Americans be guarant(M^cl. This too must go into the

policy.

After all. who is The Farmer? Antl where is the land which

he wants? The attempt to answer these questions l)rings us

very near to the crux of the situation. Xot far from half the

acreage of our Ix'lter lands is owned hy one grouj) and operated

by another. Who then is The Farmer? When two families are

attempting to live otf the same farm, one of them in idleness, or

when el(>veii families are living off ten farms, with whose in-

terests do those of the public lie?

Tn one county of Illinois, twenty per cent, of tlie farm lands

are said 1o be owned by men who have never seen their properties

because they live with other interests on the Atlantic seaboard,

collecting rent through auents as they clip couj)()ns from stock

certificates.

It is said that the estate of Lord Scidly is just now I'aising

the rents of some hundi-eds of thousands of acres of our best

])rairie land to ten dollars an aei'e. or about two thousand jx'i' cent,

annually of the oi'iginal cost. Investments and bet t eriiient s .'

Xot a dollar! For the agent is insti'ucted that if the i-enter

wants a house or a pitr pen. let liim build it. \o investments ex-

cept in additional lan<l. Ilci-e is a mare's nest for hatching

trouble, and the tenants ar'e ali'cady reported as organizing for

resistance.

.\(il)0(l\- carv's how large is the farm that one man oixM'ates

ecotiomic limitations will control, and the larger the bettei' so

far as the public is concerned, liut when a man delibci'ately

ac(|iiii-cs iKii (iiie fai'iu but ten farms, not with the intention of

occii jjyinL!' any of t hem oi' of producing any t hint!-, then the public

will one day lia\e >onietliine- to say about the niattei'. It djife not

ilo ot hefwive. We shall always have renter^, but shall i-entintr

and landlordism become typical in the counti-y as it is now in

the cities'.' If so. in ilnit direction lies trouble.

Speci(ic;illy the puMic \\;inls to know ;in<l it will nuc d,iy in-

(piife wlieihef c;ipital is in\e-|iM| in land from ;i ilcsir'c to operate

it or merely from ;i w i-li to li\c without hilioi- .ind ;it the same

time by vpecuhit ion to 'jrow cn-li ii|M>n the n^e of i-e,i| e-i,iie. In

no otlief focm are in\e-.tmcnts of modeiMie .imounl^ of capital
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so in^iUMitial for weal or woe, not ouly to men and families, but

to the public at large, as are investments in land. For this

reason, therefore, in one way or another,, investments in land

will one day be limited as to amount and prescribed as to condi-

tions. In no other way can private ownership be preserved from

the general wreck of Bolshevism certain to follow a bad land

policy.

We all know what has been done in Russia and what is being

done in Hungary. We know that England has been forced to

control land ownership by limiting the conditions of inheritance,

by progressive taxation, and by applying the principle of excess

profits. P]ven so, one of the points insisted upon now by the

British Labor Party is the nationalization of land.

Among the achievements necessary to insure the proper -de-

velopment of American agriculture whether from a private or a

public point of view, the following at least are of sufficient

significance to be considered as fundamental in a national policy.

First. Subsidization of country schools to gn extent that will

insure to every child born upon the farm the opportunity of a

good high school education admitting to college, with choice of

ditVerentiation along agricultural, mechanical, commercial, scien-

tific, or literary lines and this without leaving the father's

roof or breaking up the home and the business.

Second. Public recognition of the fact that the farmer is

neither a capitalist nor a laborer, as the terms are understood in

the commercial world, but a managing operator of a small busi-

ness of which the home and the family are integral parts, and

therefore entitled to stand in the public esteem as a typical demo-

crat, not as a ''rube," or even as an eminently useful laborer

that should be contented with his lot.

Third. Recognition of the fact that the American farmer, as

a typical citizen representing our largest and most fundamental

industry, and as our greatest home-builder, is entitled to an in-

come comparable with his labor, his investment, and his

managerial skill.

Foiirtli. The assurance of this income, not by arbitrary price

fixing in (It'fiaiicc of llic economic law of supply and demand, not

by force, liul by conference between producer, distributor, and

consumer.
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Fiftli. Roqiiirenieiit by law of ininimnin liousinj*- conditions

upon rented farms, sueli conditions to be maintained under a

system of adequate inspection.

Sixth. The obligation not only to maintain but to increase

the fertility of land, this obligation to be equally binding upon
landlord and tenant and enforced by public license.

Seventh. Recognition of the fact that as between the owner

and the operator of the land, the sympathy and support of the

public should be with the o})erator.

Eighth. Recognition of the fact that as between the owner-

operator, the tenant, and the speculator, the sympathy and su])-

port of the public should be with the owner-operator as the

typical farmer.

Ninth. The elimi-nation from the public mind of the idea

that tenantry is to be regarded in America as typical laiul

occupancy or as the ideal road to ownership, theories' for

luitionalization and mutualization of land to the contrary not-

withstanding.

Tenth. The appropriation of public funds for financing

young men in prospective ownership as soon as they shall have

fully established a reputation for thrift and shall have ac-

cumulated say ten per cent, of the purchase price of productive

lands.

Eleventh. The establishment of interest rates on funds

loaned upon land for home-building j)urposes that shall be based

uj)on those of the most favorable bond issues, not upon current

banking rates for short term loans rates that cannot be generally

realized in farming and that ouiiht not to be realized in the

business of producing the staple foods.

Twelfth. Discouragement of sjx'culation in land, by means of

graduated ta.xation and if necessai'y by prohibiting the ac-

cumulation of lai'ge numbers of farms or other a('(|iiisit inn of JaiMJ

wit h no intent ion of occupancy ; in ot her words, the altsolnte dis-

s(ciation of I'cal estate sjx-culat ion fi'Diii fai'ininLT and from tln'

I)roduction of the food of the people. If we are to I'etain the

|)riniMple and pi'actice of pri\ate owiiei-ship, we nnist not abuse

t he privilege.

'I'll irt cent h. Hecoirnit ion of auricnlt nr'*' in all its phases as

a matter of deep public concei'n, whether rcijai'ded as the ma-
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cliinory tor tlie jH'odiu-t ion of tlic t'o((l of tlic ]io()[)le. or as llic

means of providing' ideal coiulil ions for llic I'earing of children.

Fourteeiitli. Finally, Hie deterniination to maintain upon the

land the same class of jjcople as are those who constitute the pre-

vailinii type amon^^ the mass of American (-itizens.

(iranted that these or some similar principles are not only

rijrht but desirable, how may we best set about their realization

in tlie form of a working National Policy? Upon this point there

is interesting material for refiection in the methods by which

we have arrived at other convictions that may fairly be called

national.

Second only to the need of a new national policy recrarding

any important matter is the method by which in a democracy
such new policy may be elevated from the plane of discussion

into the realm of conviction and fiiuilly established as a per-

manent part of our national habit of thought. Tu this coniu'ction

it is both interesting and profitable to note with some care the

various and diverse processes by which our own particular and

characteristic national policies have not only come into being

but have developed sufficient strength to determine and to domi-

nate the everyday life of the people.

For example, our fundamental doctrine that all men are equal
in respect to their i-ight of life and the pursuit of happiness, was

declared and formally adopted in a document published to the

world.

WHO IS THE FARMER 1

A. M. SIMONS

If we are to select any particular section or type, which shall

it be? Shall it be the New England Yankee wresting from his

stumpy and rocky soil a niggard subsistence and swapping prod-

ucts with his neighbors? If so, when we seelv him in liis native

states we shall find him displaced by French Canadians, Italians

and Irish iinmigrants. If we follow up his children we shall

hardly recognize them in the tillers of the broad prairies of the

1 Adapted from "'riip American Farmer," p. 15, Kerr, Cliicaj^o. (Copy-

right liolder A. M. Simons.)
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West with a mind and hospitality as wide and as fertile as the

teeming soil beneath their feet. Or is the American farmer

best typified by tlie early pioneer, that strange combination of

hunter, fisher, lumberman, farmer, trapper and scout, now well-

nigh extinct, but to whom we owe Lincoln, the best and most

typical American citizen? Or shall we find him in the South,

amid the cotton, rice and sugar plantations? And if here, is he

white or black a member of ante-bellum aristocracy or "poor
white trash"? If jiurity of American blood is to be the test, the

latter will demand first consideration, for in few places is the

foreign strain less present than amonir the moonshining, feud-

fighting mountaineers of Kentucky and the Carolinas. Is he cow-

boy, rancher or sheep farmer on the Western plains? Or is the

typical American farmer the resident of the great arid irrigated

Ix'It. a dependent upon a great water company, raising almost

fabulous cro[)s and receiving a beggarly return ? Or is he the

Slav, or Italian, or Dutch truck farmer of the city suburb, work-

ing beneath ghiss and aided by steam and electricity? Or shall

we find him upon the dairy and stock farms of Illinois, Iowa and

Wisconsin? ()i- is he a fruit farmer, ant] if so is he in tropic or

temperate climes? Is it all of these, or none, or part of each, or

a composite picture of the whole that makes up the American

farmer ?

THE iM)L\T OF VIEW IN OO.MPAKISONS OF CITY AND
OOrXTRY CONDITIONS'

KHXVOX I,. niTTKRFIKIJ)

I.\ view of tills apparent change in the attitude of i)eopIe

toward the fai'ni probletn. it may not be idh' to suirgcsl some

j)os^iblc cfi-ors that shouhl he ax'oided when we ar'e ihiiikiiiL'" of

iMiral socict\'. The student will doubth'ss approach his pi-ob-

jciii fdftificd atrainst noiiic riiisconccpt ions -he pf()tialil\- lias

t houi^hU'ully established his \iew point. I'nt the avera-e per-

son in the city is likely to call ii|> the image of lii^ aiice-tral h(me

1 Adapli-d frniri ( 'lia|itci
- in Kural I'm^ni'-s," |.|i

I "> M
u|iyii^'lit hy

I tii\fi sit \ ( hiiiC'c) I'ri'--. I'.KiT, I
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of a generation ago, if he were born in the country, or, if not,

to draw upon his observation made upon some summer vacation

or on casual business trips into the interior. Or he takes his

picture from "Shore Acres" and the "Old Homestead." In any
case it is not improbable that the image may be faulty and as a

consequence his appreciation of present conditions wholly inade-

quate. Let us consider some of these possible sources of mis-

conception.

In the first place it is not fair to compare the country life as

a whole with the best city conditions. This is often done. The
observer usually has education, culture, leisure, the experience
of travel, more or less wealth ; his acquaintance is mostly with

people of like attainments. When he fails to find a rural en-

vironment that corresponds in some degree to his own and that

of his friends, he is quick to conclude that the country has noth-

ing to oflFer him, that oiily the city ministers to the higher wants

of man. He forgets that he is one of a thousand in the city,

and does not represent average city life. He fails to compare
the average country conditions with the average city conditions,

manifestly the only fair basis for comparison. Or he may err

still more grievously. He may set opposite each other the worst

country- conditions and the better city conditions. He ought in

all justice to balance country slum with the city slum ; and cer-

tainly so if he insists on trying to find palaces, great libraries,

eloquent preachers, theaters, and rapid transit in rural com-

munities. City life goes to extremes; country life, while varied,

is more even. Li the country there is little of large wealth,

luxury, and ease; little also of extreme poverty, reeking crime,

unutterable filth, moral sewage. Farmers are essentially a mid-

dle cla.ss and no comparison is fair that does not keep this fact

ever in mind.

We sometimes liear the expression, "Country life is so barren;

that to me is its most discouraging aspect." ^lueh country life

is barren ; but much more of it is only relatively and not essen-

tially so. AVe must admit that civilization is at least partially

veneer; polish does wonders for the appearance of folks as well

as of furniture. Bui while tlie beauty of "heart of oak" is

enhanced by its "finish," its utility is not destroyed by a failure
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1() jxdisli it. Now, iiiucli ot" tilt' s()-(>h11<'(1 l)ai'j>'im('ss of coiiiilry

life is the oak minus the polish. We come to refrartl jiolish as

essential; it is only relative. And not only may we ajiply the

wrongr standard to our situation, hut our eyes may dec(Mve us.

To the uninitiated a clod of dry earth is the mo^t unpromisin<r

of objects it is cousin to the stone and the type of barrenness.

But to the elect it is preornant with the possibilities of seed-time

and harvest, of a full fruitage, of abundance and conttMit for

man and beast. And there is many a farm home, plain to the

extreme, devoid of the veneer, a home that to the man of the

town seems lackiufr in all the thinrs that season life, but a home

which virtue, intelli<rence, thrift, and coura<re transform into a

garden of roses and a type of heaven. I do not justify nefjlect

of the finer material thiiiirs of life, nor plead for drab and

homespun as passports to the courts of excellence; but I insist

that plainness, simple living:, absence of luxury, lack of polish

that may be met with in the country, do not necessarily accom-

pany a condition barren of the essentials of the higher life.

Sometimes rural communities are ridicul(>d because of the

trivial nature of their grossip, interests and ambitions. There

may be some justice in the criticism, though the situation is

pathetic rather than humorous. But is th(> charge- wholly just?

In comparing coutitry with town we are compai'ing two environ-

ments; necessarily, therefore, objects of grossip, interests, and

ambitions dilTer ther<'in. We expect that. It is no criticism to

assert that fact. The t<'st is not that of an existing difTerence,

but of an essenti-al (|uality. Is not P>en Poll's new top buggy
as h'gitiiiiate a topic for discussion as is .John Artliui- Smythe's

new automol)ile? Does not the i)rice of wheat ineaii as tmicli

to the hard-working'- grower as to the banker who may never

see a gi'aiii of it.' May not the grove at Tiii'tle Lake yield as

keen enjoyment as do the coniiiienta! forests.' is 1 lie ambition

to own a fine farm more iLTiioble than the desii-e to own shares in

a copper' mine.' It I'cally does not matti'i' so much what (Hie

i^-ossij)s about ()! what one's deliiihts ai'e or- what the cai'\inL;s on

tlie iMiiiiTs of amt)ilion"s hiddef; the \ital ipiestion is the etVect

of thcM- thinir> on char'actei-. |)(i they stunt or encoiira'-:e the

inner life'.' It must be a<l.iiiit ted that cuiiiitry peoph' do not ah
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Wiiys iU'ccitt tlicir ciivii-oniii^' (i)i)()i'1 unit ics i'or cii.joyinp' llic

liijrlu'r life of iiiiiid and lioarl. Hut do tlicy diflVr in this respeel

from tlioir cousins of llio town?

SOLDIER SETTLEMENTS IN ENGLISH-SPEAKING
COUNTRIES 1

p:lwood mead

All English-speaking- countries except the United States have

passed special soldier settlement legislation and made appropria-
tions therefor. Where good free land exists he is usually given

assistance in the individual purchase of private land, or such

private land is purchased by the State in blocks. In countries

like England, New Zealand, Victoria, and New South Wales it

is largely a (juestion of resuming land.

When land-settlement boards do not already exist they have

had to be created, except in the case of Ontario and some of the

other Canadian Provinces, which are using their minister of

lands, their agricultural, and forestry departments for this

purpose.

Handling applications and placing soldiers is largely decen-

tralized and in the hands of voluntary local committees.

The English and Canadian method of settlement is to estab-

lish central farms on which to try out crops, to employ and train

settlers, stock them with animals and implements for the use of

the settlers, and about these farms to lay out farm blocks of

varying dimensions. The Australian plan is to follow the policy

of closer settlement already laid down and so successfully

prosecuted.
'

Explicit data concerning total appropriations are not avail-

able. The usual method is to start the work with a small appro-

priation and to add to it as required. In the case of Canadian

Provinces and the Dominion, funds come from an approj)riati()n

for general develo])ment, probably derived from taxation; in

England it is a disbursement from the treasury: in New Zea-

land and Australia the funds are derived wholly from the sale

of bonds in the London market.

1

.\(laptf'il from I'.uUctiii. Department of the Interior, IJ. S. Reclamation

S-rvice I I'lHI).
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Ill lilt" two comitrif's wlierc a Kedcrfil (iovoriinipnt exists,

nanicly, Canada atul Australia, tentative steps havo been taken

toward workitiL' out a cooperative plan the j^eneral nature oi"

whieli is for the fjreneral Government to supply tlie land and to

supervise its division, and maybe control. A general board has

been appointed in each case and on which each of tlie states or

j)rovinces is represented. Undoubtedly when the period of de-

mobilization approaches this plan in the case of Canada and Aus-

tralia will l)e eari'ied out in great detail.

Aid to the soldier takes a variety of forms. There are, first,

tiie allowances which are given a soldier for himself and family
in the probationary ])eriod of woi'king and beginning of expe-

rience: under this head might be mentioned transportation

which all of the countries offer the soldiers when they are travel-

ing to training stations or to the land; second, either the giving

of land or the j)riciMg it to the soldier at the cost of ])urchase

and subdivision; third, the sup[)lying of advice, guidance and

instructions by all countries; fourth, the supply of grading, farm

tools and somd lines farm animals free or at cost (under this

head may be mentioned 1 he supply of seeds and fertilizers);

fifth, ci-edit advances for the taking up of moi'tgages and incum-

brances, for clearing, leveling, and ditching of lands, for erec-

tion of fences, buildings, barns and houses, for the building of

homes; sixth, assistance in the organization of cofiperat ive l)uy-

ing and selling associations and the uiving of whatever aid the

State ( Joveniiiieiils onglit to give in this direction.

In cvi'ry iiisiance IIh' |)ayiiien1s for the purchase of the land

or for the reiinbursemeiit to the Slate for advances are stretched

over a long period of time. The pei-iod of payment varies fi'om

2i> years, as in the case of Ontario, to .')()C_, years, which is the

ea^e in the Australian States. Advances for stock and develop-

ments are repayable in from 10 to 'io years. The interest

ehai'Lied is seldom more than '^ c<'iit more lliaii llie inlerest paid

on pulilic seeurit ies.

In Canada freehold rights prevail. In I'^iiLHand the |>erpetual

lea^e predoiiiinates. In \ew Zealand both the lease and tli<'

fi'eehold are iriven. In AiistraJia sonic of the States, such as

Xcw South Wales, Siiulli .\u>tralia, and <tMieen~,|aiid. do not

gi\(' a frt'chold title. The oeeupirr jiays a rent of al)out 1 C_, pep
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('<Mit. of the capital valuo of tlic land and receives a perpetual
lease which is inheritable and, under certain restrictions, trans-

ferable. The other States offer a freehold title or a lease. The

governments of all these countries are not inclined to part with

their grazing lands or lands that are suitable for further sub-

divisions. They are usually leased for short or long terms.

In nearly all cases, while the soldier is not legally required to

maintain a residence, he can not -lease his land or transfer it

within a stated period and he can not meet his payments on the

advances received unless he is giving his whole attention to his

land. Residence, therefore, is practically assured.

The selection of soldiers and the advice they receive is largely

in the hands of local committees in the case of Canada, England,
and Australia. Such local committees are usually expected to

give their advice in the selection of lands to be purchased by
the State.

Some training of the soldier in agriculture, and some practi-

cal farm experience is always expected. Such training and ex-

perience are obtainable from three sources: Employment on

farms, from agricultural colleges, or from farms associated with

the colony enterprise.

The legislative acts in all countries are practically complete.

The organization for the administration of the acts is largely

completed. Some private lands have been purchased and public

lands set aside by all the English-speaking countries.

It is not possible at this time to give a table of the amount of

land so acciuired.

THE FARMER IX RELATION TO THE WELFARE
OF THE WHOLE COUNTRY ^

THEODORE ROOSEVELT

There is but one person whose welfare is as vital to the wel-

fare of the whole county as is that of the wage-worker who does

manual labor; and that is the tiller of the soil the farmer. If

there is one lesson taught by historj" it is that the permanent
1 From "The Man Who Works Witli II is Hands," U. S. D. A., Office of

Secretary. Circ. 24. 1912.
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greatness of any State must ultimately depend more upon the

character of its country population than upon anything else.

Xo growth of cities, no growth of wealth, can uud^e up for a

loss in either the number or the character of the farming popula-

tion. In the I'nited States more than in almost any otlier coun-

try we should realize this and should ])rize our country popula-

tion. When this Nation began its independent existence it was

as a Nation of farmers. The towns were small and were for the

most part mere sea-coast trading and fishing ports. Th(> chief

industry of the country was agriculture, and the ordinary citi/en

was in some way connected wit4i it. In every great crisis of the

past a pinniliar dependence has luul to be placed upon Ihe farm-

ing population: and Ihis dependence has hitherto been justified.

Hut it can not be justified in the future if agricultui'c is pei'-

mitted to sink in the scale as comj)ared witli other em)ih)ymeiits.

We can not affoi'd to losf> that j)reeminently typical American,

tlie farmer who owns his own farm.
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CHAPTER VI

SOME ECONOMIC INTERESTS

A. COOPERATION

THE MORAL BASIS OF COOPERATION^

THOMAS X. CARVER

So far as I know, everybody agrees that cooperation would

be a uood tliiiiu'. Nevertlieless, there is little cooperation as yet.

If "vve all a<rree that it is a fjood thiiij^:, why do we not cooperate.'

This is a (piestion which has pnzzled many of ns. I believe I

have one or two sug'gestions which go pretty nearly to the root

of the matter. The causes of this lack of cooperation are funda-

mentally moral, and we must attack the problem at this })oint

before we can make much |)rogress. All jiroblems han<r in clus-

ters, "^'ou can't separate fi'om our moi'al problems the eco-

nomic i)roblems that all hang on the same stem. I believe if you
will look about your own neighborhood you will find that if you
have a neighbor who is very careful about his own I'ights and

your obligations, he is not an easy neighbor to work with.

These tw( things mean the same. His i'ights ai'e your obliga-

tions, his obligations are your riiihts. They are dilVerent luimes

for th'' same thing. ditTei'cnt sides for the same shield. Sup|)ose

you are the same way. Von two will never i;('t along together

and work toticther in this world. .\ whole community made up
of people of tlii> kind will never coiipei'ate. ()ii the iither hand,

il' your iieii.;hl)oi' is very earefid of his obligalions and yitur

Ii^ht^. he i> easy to get along with. And if ynu are vrvy care-

ful of your obligations and his I'i^hts, y(jii are aUn easy to get

along with. ^'ou two can work toL'clher [>eaceably and amicably.

A whole neiuhhofhood made up of people of that kind can work

t(gethcr and co(")pei'al e. liere is >oiiie work for the moral and

I'cliLiiou.s agencies.

1

.\(la|itiil irerii |'i ui'ccdiiiL'- of \:iti()iiiil l-'arriicr-' ( 'utiLT"-^," ]k I'-'l.

I It)
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'riuTc is a story of an ajiod sava<i:e who, after having lived in

civilized conuniinities most of his life, returned in his old aye

to his native tribe, sayinj^: that he had tried civilization for forty

years and it wasn't worth the trouble. ]\luch of the philosophy

of civilization is summed up in that remark. Civilization con-

sists laro:ely in makinjr trouble. Genius, in the individual, has

been said to consist in the capacity for taking pains in one's

work. It is this cai)acity which marks the superior race as well

as the superior individiud. They who find the taking of pains

too burdensome to be borne, will naturally decide that civiliza-

tion is not worth the trouble. They who do not find it so very

burdensome to take pains, will naturally decide that civilization

is worth the trouble, and will therefore become civilized.

This principle applies to every stage of civilization and prog-

ress. The greatest advancement is made by those who are cap-

able of taking the greatest pains. It applies especially to agri-

cultural progress. It is more trouble to select than not to select

seed, and to select it in the field than in the bin. It is more

trouble to test cows than to not test them, to keep accounts than

not to keep them, to diversify or rotate crops than not to diver-

sify or rotate, to mix fertilizers intelligently than to buy them

already" mixed, to cooperate with one's pig-headed neighbors,

especially if he himself is a little pig-headed, than to go to it

alone. It is also more profitable. In all these and a multitude

of other cases it is found that it pays to take trouble.

Suppose we can secure a higher development of these two

moral qualities: first, the deep sense of loyalty and obligation

to the neighborhood; and second, the w-illingness and capacity

for taking ti'ouble. Then I believe the cooperative movement

among farmers would make rapid headway.

FARMERS' COOPERATIVE EXCHANGES ^

ALEXANDER E. CANCE

AViTiiix the past few years very much has been said and writ-

ten about the unpr()fi1a])leiiess of agriculture, and on tlie other

1 Adapted from liullcfiii of tlic Kxtcnsion Service, .Massachusetts Agricul-
tural College, Amherst, lOU.
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hand much complaint has been made of tlie hi<zh cost of liviu<r

and the desperate straits of the consumer. Many causes have

been advanced to account for this state of affairs, bul probably

none more fre(iuently than the somewhat vague accusation tliat

the middlemen take all the profits.
"

It is asserted that the farmer must take what he is offered for

his products and pay what he is asked for his supplies and eiiuijv

ment that he fixes the price neither of what he sells nor what

he buys. In a general way and considering farmers individ-

ually, this is undoubtedly true. When it is said that this is due

to the machinations of predatory middlemen the statement needs

some qualifications.

In the main, the system of middlemen lias arisen and developed

with the growth of farming for the market. As soon as farmers

began to give up producing solely f(n- themselves and to raise

crops to sell, the (piestion of means of disjiosal of crops became

very important. One of the first middlemen was the local

buyer, often the storekeeper, who took Ihe farmer's jM'oduce,

sold him dry goods, groceries and sujiplies, and in his lui'ii

passed the corn and eggs, feathers and honey, on to the user or

manufacturer.

But division of occupations and industi'ics i-csulling in the

growth of cities and the concent I'at ion (!' poi)uIalioii on the one

hand and the call for more i-a\v materials of agi'icult ni'c on the

other, gradually separated the count ryiiian from the ui-i)an

dweller geographically, commercially and socially. Commei'-

cially the division meant that the fai'mei' must devote himself

to growing crops and i)r()(luciiiL;- raw matei'ials of food and

clothing, that the manufacturer and arti>-an ^i\e themselves up
to tlieii- \-ocations; heiice of necessity tlh'fe <^rr\y u|) a lot of

iriat'ket men. t ran^port ei's, stoi'aue men. pni'\eyoi'v and the like,

who made a J)usiiiess of iiening j^ood^ tVien ihr t'afiiier to the

codsuinei' and from the maiiut'act utim- to U\r I'ariMer.

This i)0(ly of men holds a st rat e^j'ie position wliicli has been

st renij-theiied by combination, capital in\-esl ne'iii --. natural and

trade monopolies, and a beni'fieeni Cnwjrr^^. Ii i^ nut dit'ticult

to understand that they ai-e jiowirful b-M-aii^e llicy lia\e by

organization and supei-iiu' barLrainin'j- ability comic to domiiuitr
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almost the entire trade in raw materials and manufactured

jiroducts..

^It is only natural that the middlemen should endeavor to in-

crease their gains by buying cheap and selling dear, that they

should specialize and multiply as the wants of consumers grow
and the sources of supplies become more and more distant. The

widening gap between the farmer and the users of the farmer's

product makes a place for a large number of go-betweens.

Aside from the fact that these men are specialists in their

various activities, that they furnish the money to store and

distribute the products of producers, to find markets and facili-

tate trade, they h-ave in many instances taken over all the mar-

keting activities of the farmer. They often purchase apples

upon the tree, pick them, grade them, pack them and ship them,

severing all connection between the farmer and his product be-

fore his fruit is harvested. Dififering somewhat in degree, the

same may in many instances be said of tobacco, live stock, poul-

trv, eggs, potatoes, grain, etc. The farmer buys his fertilizer

and feed prepared, mixed, bagged, labeled, delivered by the re-

tail dealer into his wagon and paid for by the dealer, who gives

the farmer credit. The farmer is a producer of goods, nothing
more. Possibly that is sufficient, but if so, he should be an in-

telligent producer, purchasing shrewdly and selling his produce
at a reasonable margin of profit.

Now it is very evident that farm methods are improving; the

farmer is a better producer than he was years ago. But it is

also evident that much of the advantage he has gained through

education, applied science, government aid, better ecpiipment

and more intelligent practice, has been altogether lost because

he has not been able to dispose of his crop or to buy his supplies

and equipments advantageously.

In some agricultural industries in the United States and al-

most everywhere in Europe, farmers have secured great financial

advantages and a('(|uire(l a keen sense of business by combining
their interests, by lru\iiig and selling together. In some coun-

tries the results of eoiiperat ive business methods are nuirvclous.

Denmark has beeome rich and world-famous, and little Ireland,

for yeaT's known as the very poorest agrieiilt iifal eouiilry in Eu-

I'ope, lias made i'eiiiarkal)le progi'ess, simply because the farmers
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of these coiiiitries have hviriied to sell tlieii- prochicts in a l)usiiiess-

like way and bny their agricultural re(iuirements together. They

give their attention to production but they also see to it that

their products are sold intelligently and wisely by Iheir own

paid agents. The farmer cannot very well learn all there is

to know about any nuirk(4 but a hundred farmers can hii'e a

marketing expert to handle Iheir ])rodncts and can afford to

pay him a good salary out of increased returns that otherwise

would go to a liost of middlemen.

y The market of to-day demands two or three very simple things

of the producer. One of the first and simplest is that the (piality

of the j)rf)(luct be dependable. The market (h^sires such ])roducts

as are of k'uown (piality. whether this (piality l)e first, second

or third. One great I'eason why farmers do not receive the

highest ])rice for their ci'0])s is that they have not leai'iied to ship

to the market uniform grades or (lualities. WIumi, for example,

a barrel of a])ples is packed it is likely to contain a])ples of the

first grade, second gi'ade and culls; pci'hajis a large part of the

barrel cannot be used at all. The second barrel may be just like

thefiivst or it may be something very diil'ei'ent.

Ill the second place, the market dejnatids a neat and uniform

package."' lOvery mai'ketman in the country c<)mi)laiiis of the

fact that fai'iiiers lia\'e little real business sense in the matter of

j)uttiii<r np their products in packages. One linds potatoes com-

in^r into the market some in bai'rels, some in boxes, some in bai:'s.

some in other packages of evei'y desci'ipl ion aiul decree of de-

crepitude. A uniform, neat and tasty packaLje suited to the

commodity which it contains is a iii'caf factoi- in increasing the

J)r'ice of t he jjfoduct .

^In the third place, the markel wants products ship[)ed i-eir-

nlar'ly in (piantities sufficient to supply the demand.-' it is no

little mattcf to the mai-ketman that he can Lict all the pntatoc.

he wants one week and cannot tid any the next. What he de-

sires is, perhajts, a carload of |iolaloes ryryy other day for six

montlis and a carload c\ei-\ thri-r da_\ s I'm- lie otln'r >i\ months.

.\t an\ rate, it js rssmlial that Ic- r''iM'i\.' hi- shipments regularly

from I Ic sh ipper.

Thcsr simph' I's^rntiaU deprndablr L''iods, parke,! unifor'iidy

and neatl,\-, well i^i-adcd, s||ippr,| r.-^. ida rl \ m snllicienl >

(iiaiil il ies
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to meet the doniaiul, can hardly be supplied by tlie small indi-

vidual farmer; and because they cannot be supjilied in that way,

the marketman and consumer naturally jjo to tlie jobber to get

their goods. The jobber pays the farmer as snuill a price as

he can and charges the consumer as high a price as lie can for

his costly services of packing, grading and distributing the prod-

uct uniformly, y

European farmers in England, Ireland, Denmark and other

countries found themselves confronted with the same marketing
conditions which the farmers of the United States have found.

They struggled with it just as the farmers of the United States

are struggling, but unlike the majority of the farmers of the

United States, they struggled to some effect. The farmers of

the Old World are small farmers. Not many of them produce
more than a mere handful of products of any one sort. Some of

them found themselves with no home market and were obliged

to ship their products across the seas into foreign countries.

Some of them found an organized opposition to the sale of their

goods in other countries. Nevertheless, the European farmers

in the countries mentioned found the way out by organizing

themselves into small cooperative selling associations. By pool-

ing their products they were able to facilitate their marketing

because, in the first place, they were al)le to pack uniformly,

supply the market sufficiently and regularly, and because of the

supply which they controlled, they were able to meet success-

fully organized opposition to their interests.

No other poultry in the world is packed as well as Danish

poultry; no other eggs are graded as well as Danish eggs; there

is no bacon that commands a higher price than Danish bacon.

This is true chiefly because Danisli poultry, Danish eggs, and

Danish bacon are skillfully packed, uniformly graded and

shij)ped regularly under the guarantee of the shipper. Tt is-

known the world over that this coiiperation has been the salva-

tion of Danish agriculture, that the farmer of Demnark is to-day

the most imj)oi'taMt man iii his country and is important chiefly

because he has k'nown how to organize. It is said that the

mimber of co()j)ei'a1 iv(^ organizal ions in Deiimai'k is foui' times

tlie 'niunber of fanners: lii;i1 is to say, on the average, each far-

mer in Denmark beloiiLzs lo four (-(xiperative organizations.
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Ill Ireland ami Knjrlaiul rocipcrativc huyini:- and selling liavc

not yet reached tlie perfect ion they liave in Denmark. Xever-

thck'ss, the Irish farmer lias for some years been selling his

baeoin eu-jTs and poultry on the markets of the world very suc-

eessfiilly heransc he has been shippinir them throiijzii his local

e()()perativ(' societifvs.

The Tnitcd Stales has lay^'ed somewhat behind in the matter

of coiiperative endeavor amoiiy' farmers: nevertheless, there are

some examjiles of very sncccssfnl coiiperal ion even in oiir own

country. Perhaps nowhere in the worhl is there a. stron.trer sell-

intr organization than the California Fruit (irowers" Exchange.
The Kx-changc has ])assed Ihrouyh vai'ious vicissitud(>s and has

met successfully the most serious ()p])osition from railroads, com-

mi.^sion men and oilier oi)posiiin- interesis. It is now so stroniily

entrenched in handling'' the cil riis fruil of 1he Far West that i1

is a iiiei-e truism lo say that without it citrus fruit ^'rowing on

the Pacific Coast would be an utter failure.

The Hood River and other northwestern apple-sliippitnjr asso-

eialiiiiis ha\e been almost as successful in marketing' apples as

the citrus fi'uit men have in liamllin':^- their California orange^.

The Hood liive?- apple growers ha\e a worM-wide reputation for

neat and uniform ])ackages of thoroughly dependable apples

which are absolutely guaranteed to the consumer. These apples

are j)aeked by authorized inspectors and shipped by experts.

They jife >old on the markets of the world by agents of the fruit

growers" association and all the returns for the a[)i)les go to the

grower jiftef dedueling the charges of t ran^poi'tal ion and the

services of a'_:ents employeil by the association itself.

.Moreo\-er. the truck growers of the .\llantic Coast and the

(iidf region ha\'e made ihc of associated selling foi- sdhi,. years.

The example of t he i^astern Shore of \'ir',:;nia Produce P\chanL;'e

:s iiiosi worth_\' of i-mitat ion. I leiiinn ing" a I'ew \ears a jo with a

nnmhci' of" dis^iamt led farmei-s who had been s|iip|iin'j' llu'ir per

ishabh' j)ro(bicts indi\idnally to the ma rl.ei -, nf Philadelphia and

Othel- cities, it has LM'OW n to he oUc of the slroll'jcst 1 1 1 a I'ke) i | ig

associations in the rnitcd Slates, ihi!n'_.'- millions of dollars worth

of business and |in1lin'_'' upon llic inai'kcl pi'inbicU niia I'an I ccd b\-

the PxchanL'e in which the conimis-ion men and retailers have

the ntmost conlidciici'.
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Those ('()()])('rativ(' iissociatioiis, in i'nct, arc becoiniiifr more and

mor(^ numerous wliei'ever speriali/ed products, usually of a per-

ishable natur<', nuisl he put ujiou a market at some distatu'e.

Wlierever they have been established successfully they have suc-

ceeded in bringing' to the producer a higlier price for his product,

a cheaper charge for transportation, a more dependable and a

wider market, and consequently an increased prosperity. On
the other hand, the consumer has been able to get a product of

standard and dependable grade at a price not exceeding very

greatly, if at all, the price which he paid for a poorly graded

product unreli-able in quality.

Nowhere is it more true that "In union there is strength"
than in the shipment of perishable products to commission men.

The united farmers have been able to protect themselves in a

way the isolated individual farmer could never hope to do,

against commission men, transportation agencies, and other al-

lied interests. The fact that they were a'ble to choose between

twenty or tliirt}- different markets during the season gave them

an added advantage in selling their products.

Cooperation among farmers in New England has never been

very enthusiastically received although it must be said that

several very successful farmers' cooperative societies, both for

purchase and for sale of products, have been formed in our east-

ern states. Some of the alleged reasons for the lack of enthus-

iasm on the part of our New England farmers are first, the in-

dividualism of the farmer, his desire to do his own marketing

and to make his own bargains, and perhaps his dislike of inter-

fering in his neighbor's business or to permit his neighbor to

interfere in what he considers private matters. As a matter of

fact, the old independent farmer about whom so much has been

said has practically gone out of existence. The farmer of to-day

depends upon his market quite as much as the grocer does. His

products are frequently prepared for market, shipped to mar-

ket, handled by marketmen in precisely the same way as are

the products of llie manufacturer. Consequently the farmer

is interested in the amount his Jieighbor sells and in the (|uantity

the consumer in his marketing town purchases. lie is interested

in railroads, transp(jrtation, banking, and all means of exchange,

and the markets of the world iiieasurablv affect him.
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In the second place, it is said that the fanner has not sntYieient

bnsiness ability to conduct a cooperativ(> orfranizatioii. While

this is true in a number of instances, it should not be true of the

farmers of New Enfjland who are said to be as shrewd bar<i'ainers

as any farmers in the world. The farmei's of New En<iland are

intelli<2:ent and should be as enterprising' and as capable of han-

dlinjr the cooi)erative associations as the farmers of Ireland, the

farmers of Denmark or the fai'niei's of Texas.

"^Another legitimate reason for the failure of cor)perative or-

iianizations among- farmers has been the fact that most organiza-

tions of farmers have had so many pur])oses that the real object

of the association has become obscured. This has been one diffi-

culty in the foniuition of business co(")perative associations by
the fJi'aniie. Again, loo, a good many of these eoiijierative so-

cieties have failed because the members of lliem have had no

common intei-esl : a co()perative oi'gaiuzal ion is a veiy simple

thing but each should be comjjosed of men who are bound 1o-

gether by some connnon inlei-est. A lai'ge numbei- of purposes

or ob.jects is likely to defeat the whole end and aim of a l)usiness

enterprise.
"^

One of the first essentials to successful coiipei'alion is suffi-

cient material in a given connnunily willi which to do a coopera-

tive business.

On the other iiand, for purjiose.s of coiipei'at ion. it is alto-

gether best that the cooperating area be rather small. It is

much easier foi' a iuiml)er of farmei's in a small community to

organize for purposes of purchase or sale than it is foi- the far-

mers scattered over a county or two counties to oi'gani/.c. Cdu-

^('(piently intending cotiperators mi<:'ht well con^idei' the iirowing

of (ne or two special cro])s by all the mcnibei's of the co(iperalive

a>soci;it ion.

The thii'd irreat essential to coilperat ion is luyallx'. Thci'c

is no U--C coii>idei'ing a coiiperat i\'c sdcicty unh^s the menibei's

arc loyal to the association excn to the poiiu nf sii t'l'rrin'j sunic

Idss I'ltv the sake of keeping the assueiation ali\e and |)1'os|iiT()iis.

This loyalty is (,ne of the most notii-eable features i<\' eo, ipecal i\ e

societies abroad ami of sneiv-vful eo(i|ierat i\r soi'iel ie^ in the

I nited States. '|"|i,. inenihers. n|)hold theii' ^dcietie-, a'jaiiist all

eliai'u'cs. fnrnish the requir-ed I'aw iiiatei'ia! e\en when the coop-
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erative society pays them less than they could receive outside,

and sometimes even when cooperative selling is not always as

successful as individual sellinu'.

The fourth essential is siufileness of purpose. It is true that a

great many of the cooperative societies in the United States both

buy and sell but it is also true that most of these successful so-

cieties are organized either for buying or for selling only. A
coojierative society sliould be organized to sell apples, or to buy
feeds, fertilizers or other agricultural requirements, or to store

cabbages or onions, and if these same farmers desire to cooper-

ate with others for some othe^* purpose they should form a sec-

ond association.

The fifth essential is incorporation. Nearly every success-

ful cooperative society in the United States and many abroad

are incorporated under state laws. The incorporation of a so-

ciety is a simple matter but very m'any fine results accompany
it. In tlie first place, the management is a board of directors

definitely jirovided for in the articles of incorporation. Tn the

second ])lae(\ an incorporated society cannot go out of business

during the limit of time fixed by the articles of incorporation,

whereas, a society organized otherwise may stop business at any
time. fre(|ucntly with disastrous results. In the third place, the

members of an incorporated society are liable for the debts of

the society only in proportion to the luimber of shares which

they have tal<en ; and finally, the incorporated society is subject

to the inspection of the state and all its business must be eon-

duct (h1 on approved business lines.

The sixth essential is paid, efficient management. A great

many of our eoiiperative societies have gone to the wall because

the manauement was inferior or because the management was in

too many hands. Tlie best societies in the United States, in fact

almost the only societies that are successful, are those that have

a sinyle )nanager. ]\Ioi'eover, if this manager does any business

at all and is at all capable he should be paid and well paid.

Managers of sf)me of tlie larger cooperative societies are paid

remarkably good salai'ies. For examjile, the manager of one

of the vegetable exchanges is receiving .tl 0,000 a year.

The seventh essential i^^ absolute publicity regarding the af-

fairs of the societv: this inclutles a full and comnlete oversight
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of the books, |);i|)('i's, and policies of the exelian^'e by its nieni-

l)ers and. in addition, a cai'eful siipei'vision of tlie aecounts at

.stated intervals.

Another essential to sueeessful eo(")i)cration is that the business

he done as far as possible on a cash basis. Extension of credit

lia.s been a rock on which a good many otherwise successful or-

nranizations have been wrecked beyond repair. The temptation

to extend credit to members or to outside interests is very <rreat.

and th(uifrh sometimes a credit business may be carried on very

successfully, in general it is decidedly safer to nuike all btisiness

cash business. "^A corollary to this is that sufficient cash should

be provided to carry on the woi'k Of the exchange effectively.

Fiiudly. every coiiperal ive association should he organi/ed on

strictly coilperative ])finciples. A jnimber of co(")perative so-

cieties, both in this country ami abroad, are merely joint stock

(ompanies. and some of Ihem are operating moi'c or less suc-

cessfully. Xevertheless. thei'c are some pi'incij)les which are es-

sential to the ti'ue spirit of coiipei'at ive endeavor and which, in

the long run, give bellei" fiiumcial and social I'csulls than others.

THi: l"rXI)A.\Ii:.\T.\F. I'IJI.VCII'LKS ok COhI'I-.P.ATIOX

The essejitial difference between a coilpo'at ive society and a

joint slock company is this: A joint slock company is a com-

bination of caj)ital or shares. ('a[ilal is inve-~1cd in ihc busi-

ness and all the ])r(fi1s ai'c >uppo>c(l 1o acci'ue fi'om the use of

ca.pilal. const'(juen1 ly all profits are rdui'iied as dividends to the

shareholders. It makes no (lillereiice wliethei' the dividend be "_*

jx'i" cent, or 2<l ])<] cen1. or 200 per cent., it is disi I'ibuted among
t he men who hold t he shares.

Aiiain, the men who hold the capital slock in a joint stock-

company are the men who do the \-oiinLi'. They dn not \-ote

as men. they \-otc as shares: the man who has ten shares has ten

votes; he who has but two slijircs has two \i)tes; tli,. ihKU'jIit

beiiiL'- that the more sliai'es a man has i|ir moi-r pow itI'iiI he

should be in det efminin'.;- the policy of the eompany.
Now the pi'ineiplf of a coi'iprrai i\e society 1- t'lindamentally

ditfereiii. .\ co(ipei-;ii i\c -ocidy recoLiniz-'s ihi^ ni'i'l of i-apital

hut it also recognizes the f;ict tii;it a rcpnt.iMe coiici-fn m;iy oh

tain capital an\"wliei'e at the rnJinL' r;i''' of inlere-t. The ruliuL!'
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rale of interest is uoav hclwccii .") mikI (i per ('ciit. Why sliould

a man who invests only liis nioncv in any business receive more

than the .'> or (j per cent, tiial is i'e(M)<i:ni/,(^(l as U'<ritimat(> pay-

ment for eapital, tlie rate that a hank will eharjjre? So in a

strictly cooperative society it is agreed tliat eapital shall be paid

merely the ruling rate of interest, say 6 per cent., and that all

further profits shall be returned to the men who have supplied

the business of the cooperative society, ou the basis of the amount

of business they have furnished. That is to say, in the coiipera-

tive creamery, the profits will be distributed among the mem-
bers who have furnished inilk to the creamery, in proportion

to the amount of milk they have furnished. The man who has

purchased shares will draw 6 per cent, on his capital invest-

ment, but the men who have been responsible for the success of

the exchange will receive whatever profits there are in accord-

ance with the amount of busiiu^ss they have done.

In the next place, the cooperative society is democratic; it is a

union not of shares, but a union of individuals. Instead of

allowing each share to have a vote, each man is given one vote..

The principle is this: It is believed that each member, no mat-

ter what his contribution to the capital of the association, has

as much right to vote concerning its policies as any other share-

holder: just as a citizen, no nuitter how many children he has or

whether he has any children at all, has a right to vote for

school officers. In a democracy every man has a vote; so it is

in a cooperative society. One man, one vote.

Further than this, the cooperative society recognizes that

there should be a limitation on the amount of capital stock any
man may control. Surely, in a cooperative so'i-iety the capital

should be contributed by members approximately according to

the amount of business which each man expects to do \\\i\\ the

society. If a cooj)erative society is established with 200 shares,

it is quite legitimate to say that no member shall hold more

than one-tenth of the total inimber or twenty shares. This kee})s

the shares well distributed and makes for democracy.

Another point of importance is the transfer of shares. It is

ordinarily unwise to luive men investing money in a cooperative

concern in which they are not interested. A coiiperative so-

ciety, in the first place, should be formed of men who are inter-
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csted ill a paiiicular line nt" coiipcral ion. (
'(iiisrijin'iit ly. wiicii

any iiienibcr di'ops out and wishes In dispose of his shares, he

shouhl not be pennitted to sell them to any pei-sou he pleases

for, ill that ease, he lui^'ht sell them to some person oi)posed to

the interests of the cooperative society. Hence, the proviso that

a member may not make a transfer of his shares that is not

first approved by the board of directors.

riiese are the fundamentals upon wliich a cooperative society

should be founded. If placed on this foundation, and the mem-
bers remain loyal, success is reasonably assured.

SOCIAL EFFECTS OF COOPEHATIOX L\ EUROPE ^

CIIARLF.S (). CUAj

Tin-: expansion and maunitude of the coojieralive movement

are no more impressive than are its social etfects. In mention-

intr these it is not intended to ;i'ive the impression that in every

community where there is a coiiperal i\c society all the tiood

results are observable which are commonly attributed to co-

(tperation. Doubtless large numbers of coiiperatoi's think chietiy

of the reduced cost of theii' purchases, of the hiuliei' prices they

have received for their i)ro(luc1s, or of otliei- material benefits.

l>ut it is none the less true that in this eciuiomic movement the

application to business of cei'taiii ethical principles of a high

character has produced a variety of other good results which

also arc well worth consideration.

The good results of coilpcrat ion aiiKuig the |)ooi- fai'niei's in

I-Jii'ope are incalculably great. It has emancipated them fi'om

the usurci'. Ill many places small fanners had nc\-cr known

freedom from oppr<'ssive creditors until the foiiiidiii'j- of rural eo-

Operali\'e ill.^t it lit ions. \',\ these they Iia\'e bi'eil released from

this boiida'..;e. Whole coiiimiin it ies of people |ia\e been euiaiiei

pateil. |',y ca[)lt alizilll^- the eollimoll lioliesly of ihc Jionl'. ro(iper

al ion has seeiire(| for tin' small farmer ;il ihe lowest rates ot'

interest, money to be Used by hiiii for pro(lneti\e purpose^ wliile

1

Aihililcil I'lctri lli'l.Dft n\ ( ..iiiliii--i..ri-.
|,|.

i '7 it:; l.l.|;il tiMilicil

n] lllc ( llUlrtir- 1,1 ( liri-l III \ll|illr;l. Mi---M.1|,H\ I j I I h ; I 1 I
1 1| \ 1 . , \ , 1 1 1

1

'
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llie liiiir lixt'd foi" j)ayni(Mit is well suited lo his roiivctiit'iU't' and

to tlu' lu'ods ot' his ot'iMipat ion. A^ricult ui'al coiipcratioii in dis-

tribution lias (Muihh'd the fanni'r to work for liis own support

instead of for the support of a larg-e number of su])ertluous dis-

tributors who constituted an enormous burden restinjj upon his

shoulders. Before the introduction of the cooperative system
the small farmer in all business operations had been discriminated

against. He had been forced to buy inferior goods at high prices

and to sell his products at prices unreasonably low^ IVobably
the farmer "s business was the only one where products were sold

at wholesale while its requirements were purchased at retail

prices. But cooperation lias changed all this. It has enabled

the small farmer to place himself on a level with the large farmer

in producing articles of good quality as well as in the matter of

prices received for them. It has enabled the smallest holders

to obtain at moderate prices goods of guaranteed quality. Thus

w^hile it promotes efficiency on the farm, cooperation secures

freedom in the market and so contributes to the highest life in

the home.

Agricultural cooperative societies engage in many benevolent

enterprises for their members. The Raiffeisen banks in (ier-

many, for example, support infant and continuation schools.

They furnish the ordinary schools with maps, musical instru-

ments and other e(iui])Hu^nt. They make grants to village

libraries, organize circles for reading and acting and establish

evening clubs and clul)s for juvenile members. Tliey conduct

village institutes, build meeting halls and establish children's

.savings banks, teleplione services and arbitration courts. They

appoint local cattle shows and hold regular meetings at which

instr\ictive lectures on c()(")])eration aiul agriculture and other

topics are delivered. They form gymnastic societies and bath-

ing establishments, cattle and poultry bi-eeding societies, singing

societies, local nursing centers, infant aid associations and anti-

consumption leagues, and engage in other good works of great

variety.

Not only does the increased prosperity of cooperators secure

for them better education through the ordinary channels but

the special facilities ])i'ovi(le(l by the socic^ty, the 1tainin^ in

doing cooperative bnsinos, togeth(>r with mutual association
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under these favorable conditions, ihe e-lose contact and associa-

tion with the larger world which cooj^cration always assnros, all

result in intellectual development and helji to increase the in-

tellig:ence and add to the fund of general inforuuition of the co-

operators.

It has been obsei'ved both in country and in eity that c()oi)ei-a-

tion has a most marked vft'vci on Ihe jii-omotion of thrift. The

cociperative society })rovides the farmei- witli the means of pur-

suin<r productive enterj^rises and conseciuently he enjjfages in

them. He gets out of debt ami as a rule begins to save. In the

urban nu)vemeiU it is often tlu^ case that the hai'd drinking la-

borer who is head of a wretched family is induced to trade with

the coc'iperat ive society and finds in a few months that he has

moiu'y to his credit drawing interest. It is likely that he has

nevei" had in his possession mon(\\- enough to suj^ply his fatiuly

with food for a week in advance. I>u1 his accumulated savings

gi\e him h(j)e and he is eiu*ouraged to save furtliei'. .Many a

man of this sort, whose original investment had been oidy a

dollai' and t weiity-ti\'e cents, eventually has ac(|uii'ed as much

as five hiuidred dollars. The condition of his family of coui'se

becomes greatly improved.
When a num begins to sa\'e. his money, instead of goinir into

the di'am shop, is invested in the iMxiperat i ve institution. In tlie

country as well as in the city the wa-^tcfnlne^s and the evil effects

of alcoholic intemp<'i-ancc become rccoiiuized and the influence

of the cooperative society is thrown aiiainst it. In DiiiiliIoc.

Ir<'land. the co(">perat ive store is the only one in the village

which doe> not sell spii'ituous liipioi's. though it is iloing a

larger business than any ollici' dcuu' >toi'e. in anotlicf place

wher'e the people wished to form a coiipefat i\e sociely and I'un

a stoi'e for' household i^'ood^ the Irish .\i;riciilt ni'al ( )i'L;ani/.at ion

Society refiiseil assistance lteeail-,e till' people wllo desired to co-

Operate tliou^^lit it necessary to sell whiskey in ordei- in hold

their iiu-ine.s ill coiiipeiit ion with the other s,|,,r,.s. ;i|| i,f wliiidi

en^aL;ed in ihc liipioi' iraflic. In ,\iisiria and lliiiiiiary the

priests are the niore ai'ti\-e in ihe proinoi ion of ilc ciidperat i\e

mo\-ement because ihe iiieiulier- -pend iheir e\i'iiiii'_!> in the co-

Operati\-e NOcielx room- insle;|(| of in the |Hlbllc hnl|--ev III p,e|-

Uilllll the illdnellce of IJH' e( jopera 1 j \ c -.Mi'i'lle- |v vlrollLdx ll-ed
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ill favor of abstinence from stron*; drinks. In nearly all the cafes

and restanrants connected witli the cooperative institntions

spirits are not soUl while customers are enconra;ed to drink

lijiht beer or non-alcoholic bevera<res. Thus the cooperative

movement has l)econu> one of the stroiifrest movements in the old

world both in city and in country for the promotion of tem-

perance.

One of the most marked effects of the movement is the. pro-

mot ion of business integrity. This is a matter of common ob-

servation and experience and is well known throughout the co-

operative world. For example where there is a small rural

cooperative credit society, a person ordinarily cannot borrow

from it unless lie has accpiired a reputation for reliability. As

a conse(|uence a loan comes as a certificate of character, while

a I'cfusal of one may well be a cause of serious reflection on the

])art of the would-be borrower. As a result, people learn to

care more for tlieir character and reputation in their dealings

with one another. Tt becomes manifest to all that honesty is an

esst^ntial quality for business efficiency.

Tn agricultural cooperation high prices are secured only be-

cause the good quality of the produce is guaranteed by the so-

ciety. Any member who fails to conform to the standard will

be fined or exchuled from its privileges. The consumer and the

careful producer therefore are protected from loss resulting

from the misi'cpresentation of the careless or dishonest producer.

By making the producer more careful, much waste and injustice

is avoided, while it is continually being demonstrated that a

high standard of business morality in the individual is an as-

set both for himself and for his community.
The pi'omotion of hon(>sty l)y the cooperative movement comes

also more directly through the atmosphere it creates. Coopera-
tive business promotes what is called the cooperative spirit. It

is a consciousness of brotherhood. Under its influence oiu^ does

not wish to injure one's neighl)or. Cheating and sharp practice

ar(^ so out of place and altogether discordant with the cooperative

si)irit as to insure their infre(iuency.

The indei)endence. coui'age and self-respect, induced by free-

dom from debt, material prospei'ity, thrift, and temperance are

also increased by I'cason of membership in a firmly knitted self-
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lu'Ip assoeiatioii of rcspoiisiljililv and power. In one connnuiiity

visited it was remarked to the investigator lliat you ean ti'U a

coiiperator by liis independent bearing'. In more ihan one

locality attention was called to the fact that on the pail of the

bankers and business men in their dealinjis with the small

farmers and the poor people, there has been a marked disaj)-

pearance of condescension and the air of favor and pa1rona<i'e.

In parts of Ireland visited the respectful 1reatm(Mit on tlie part of

others is k(>enly appreciated by the coiiperalors, while the system

has caused a <:reater fellowship aiul beller mutual understanding

between the classes. There is a social and iudusti'ial leveling up
which is satisfactory to all couceriuMl.

All this points to the powerful intiueiu-e of coitperation in the

{)romotion of democracy. The cot'ipei'at ive movement was essen-

tially democratic in origin. l-Joth the oi'iginal founders and the

j)i'ime moN'crs were nuiiidy from the class most direct l\' bcuclited.

That the democratic principle is the basis of success in agri-

cull iii'al coiipei'at ion is proved 1)\' the fact that attem])ts of

fai'uici's to combiiu' on other priiici|)les almost invariably have

failed, while in cities no other iudusti'ial system has been attended

with social results which ai'c so sal isfactoi-y. True co()pi'i'at ion

which aloiu' can hope foi- enduring prosperity is founded on the

pi'iiiciple of pure democracy.
The cducatioiuil effect of the coi)p<'rat ive system is such as

to gi\f the wage eai'uei's a keen intei'esl in piililir atfaii's aiul to

cause them to realize theii' own powei' and re^pon^ihility in them.

That the co("perat ors u-c this power iut clliLiciit ly may be seen in

the lariic number of thcii- I'cpfesenl a1 ives in the public IxHlie^

and the creditable manner in which they ac(|uit t hein^el ves. ii

is confidenily asM'rted that 7<l per cent, of the coTijn'ralors are

on the side of political proiiTess. ( 'oiipiM-.-ilinii is liecunnnL: oni'

of t he st rou'jest aids to efticjency in |)olitical (lemocriic;. .

It is the hope of most |e;ideiv in the eo.i|i,.rat i\e mii\('meMt

that it will (jo nnich to mak< war le-,^ fre. luent. The .-(Kiin'rat i\e

alliances of dilTerent eomitries will nmluiilii ei lly inere;iv,. theii'

trade with one ;inother. Alre.idy ri rereiirr h.i- lu'en m.-KJe tn

an international alliance ot' eiKipei-itdr--. The ineniliir- of .1 -reiit

international business or'_;ani/,;il ion will nndei'^t jm, | il,,. fi.||\

<if gtiing to war with one ;i nut her. ,\ muii'j' eodpi riilnr-- 1 li'i'e i-- ;i



iniiiiniuni of mutual suspicioii. With llicm llic rcM-oj^nitiou of

brothorliood and couiniuuity of iiiter(>s1 is a habit of mind. Add
to this tlieir ineroasod intellijrence, larjier information, broader

outlook, and increased political efificency, and we must recognize

that the bonds which liold the people of the earth together in

peace will be strengthened as the cooperative movement advances

tlironghout the world.

The experience of the cooperative movement indicates that the

application of right ethics to business results well, not only to

business itself but to the character of those engaged in it and

to all parts of the social fabric.

It was observed by members of the American Commission

that in nearly all the European countries from Itah' to Ireland

"the great bod\' of cooperators, especialh' among the leaders,

think of agricultural cooperation as a sort of social reform and

in some cases almost as a religion.'' The admirable moral and

social results are recognized nearly everywhere. Not only has

it taught illiterate men to read, made "dissipated men sober,

careless men thrifty, and dishonest men square" but it has

made friends out of neighbors who had always been enemies,

while estrangements among men through religious antipathies

and the inheritance of ancient fends have yielded to its influence

and have disappeared.

It is natural that sound principles of economic justice and the

spirit of brotherhood should create enthusiasm in those who are

engaged in the movement. In the cooperative enterprises there-

fore laborers are more contented, enjo}- their work better and

labor and live with more zest. Large numbers of capable

executives are engaged in the movement at great personal sacri-

fice to themselves of time and money. Many men, because of the

same spirit, are living in great frugality though rendering invalu-

able service. Fre(juent]y organizers of cooperative soci(>ties in

whole hearted devotion live on tlie lowest possible salaries, suiTer-

ing hardships and prolonged absence from congenial homes. The

Agricultural Organization Society in Ireland im])ressed the in-

vestigator as a C'liristian institution' (juite as really as did the

churches in that country. The movemcjit in the vicinity of

Dungloe, Ireland. Juis an atmosphere like that of a C'liristian mis-

sionary enterprise in iis pioneer stage of development. In two
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other places in Donegal. Ireland, two meetings attended were

like religions services. The cooperative movement in the vi-

cinity of the Temple Crone Society is regarded by the people
as divinely inaugurated, inspired, directed and sustained.

It could scarcely be exjiected that a movement with such bene-

ticial results could have been inaugurated ami successfully
furthered apart from close association with the Christian

churches. In many of the cooperative enterprises it was found

that the clergymen have played an important part.

B. OWXERSHIP AXI) TF.XAXCY

TEXAXT FAILMlX(ii

.jOH.v .M. (;ii,i.i:ttk

Thefu-: is a tendency somewhat pronounced toward the opei'a-

tion of farms by tenants rather than by the owncis. The owners

ceased operation t( the extent of almost ten i)er cent., in the

twenty \-ears IxMween ISSO and 1!H)(). and teiianti'\- was sid)-

stituted. The results appear to ensue cliietiy from tlwee causes.

First, the investment in fai'iii lands by city residents ii'enerall\'

in pro.ximity to their municipality, and secdnd. fi'din the retire-

ment of well-to-do fai'iiiei's into the neigliboi'iiiL;' city oi' villaire.

Thii'(l. a lar-jer pei'iod is re(|uire(l to sa\'e mniiey with which to

bu\- a fa I'm t liaii was previou-ly the case. .\s a c()nse(|iienee. each

successive ireiieratioii of faniieiN must remain Imiiier in the

tenant class.

The teiKJeticies in the I'nited Stales afi' not decisis, 'ly Inward

exten<led consolidation and enlar'j-ed holdioL's. In the rciiions

where the enlargement is mnsi iiDtewiift hy. it is a|i|iai'cnt ly due

to the opei'ation of cause-, (ilher than the .nUaiit a'je in pfuduci i(j|i

which ariscv ffdiii laruc holdiicj-. (Juii'l. and Kifjc rises m Janil

values, as in lowa and llliuMi-. Ii,i\.' iiiihi.-''d mullinidcs nf

i.Ailapii'd Hull' -I Mii-n ii> 1 1\ . L'lii.il -
l..:.'\ |i|i

i:;ii l:;7. Ii\ pcrinis-

sinii. iii|i\ I i-lii I'M,;. I'M'.. Ii\ s.||||^,,, ,v \\.ili..ii (

.iiM|i;ni\ . N N '
'e|i.\

ri;_'lit nwu ),, LI
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Tl,,- \l .imi 1 1 l,i n >
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owners to sell out and <>() to newer regions in the United Stat(>s

and Canada where several times the amount they owned can be

pureiiased for what tliey received. In the Southeastern States

it is the outcome of tlie dependency of a<>'riculture on an ignorant,

colored, labor population.

Further, it is lik(>ly that when the possibility of procuring

cheap land in tlie United States and Canada has passed farmers

in the improved agricultural regions will cease to sell to neigh-

boring farmers. When this point is reached, and when, also,

estates begin to be divided among the descendants of present

farmers, we may expect to see the cessation of the consolidation

tendency and the development of small and intensive farming.

Farms are almost always leased in Great Britain. In France

77.6 per cent., and in (Jermany 83.6 per cent, of the farmers own
all or a part of their farms, while in the United States 35.3 per
cent, are tenants.

There are two opposing views as to the effects of tenant farm-

ing and small proprietorship,

1. Young and ^lill held that small proprietors form the basis

of individual prosperity, independence, and well being. Young,
who traveled through Europe in 1787-8, and who believed in

large agriculture, testified that while there was much poor farm-

ing on small properties, "yet the industry of the possessors was

so conspicuous and meritorious that no commendation would be

too great for it. It was sufficient to prove that property in land

is. of all others, the most active instigator to severe and incessant

labor.'' He thinks the way to get mountains farmed to the very

top is to let tlu'm out as property to small owners.

Mill reviewed the facts and literature of the continental method

of small holdings as opjxjsed to the English ])racticc of large

estates in his attem])t to get Englaiul to see the mistake and loss

incident to its practice, lie believed the evidence proved that

peasant properties conduced to the moral and social welfare of

the laboring class by inci'casing their industry to what a Swiss

statistical writer described as "almost superhuman industry";
that tei'ritoi'ial arrangement is "an instrument of popular edu-

cation." ""Tlu' mental raculties will be most developed where

they are most cxei'ciseil ; and what gi\es mcu'e exercise to them

than tlie having multitudes nf iutei'ests, none of which can be
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nefiflected, and which can be provided for only by varied (>tt'orts

of will and intelligrence?"

Small proprietorship is "propitions to the moral virtues of

prudence, temperance, and self-control." Laborers are liable to

.spend their entire wage. "The tendency of peasant jn-oprietors,

and of those who hope to become proprietors, is to the contrary

extreme: to take even too much 'thought for tlie morrow' '"; to be

penurious. Even amonp- the pleasure-loving French ]ieople of

the agricultural sort "the spirit of thrift is ditfused through the

rural population in a manner most gratifying as a whole, and

which in individual instances errs rather on the side of excess

than defect."

Mr. ]\Iill further holds that small holdings would not interfere

with the desirable and nnich needed purpose on the i)art of the

workers to exercise prudence and restraint in the increase of

poindation. Some writers had held that peasant ])r()])i'iet<)rs

would be likely to multiply up to the limits of food i)i'()duction

and thus force a minute subdivision of land. Mr. Mill believes

that without education and habituation into the exercise of j^i'u-

dence the land j)r()pri(>tors, like otliei* woi'kers, would increase

in number up to the food limits. ]>u1 tiiat if indoctrinated like

their urban brothers they would exercise due i-eslraint.

Furt liernioi-e, he marshals facts fi'om Swit zei-land. NOrwa.w

Prussia, and other contincTital count I'ies to deiiionst rate that

peasant proprietorshij) not oidy did not evoke oNcr-populat ion

but ratliei- elieck'ed it.

Concluding his chapters on |)easaiit pi'opiMetnrs he says:

"As a restdt of this inipiiry into the direct operation and in-

direct influences of |)eas;in1 lU'opert ies. I conceive it to be

established that tliei-e is no necess;ii-y connection between this

form of landed pi'o|)eily and an iniperrect >tate of the a!ls of

production : that it is favorable in (juite as many revpecN as it is

nnfa\'oi'alle. to the most elTcciive n^e of the powers nl' ihe ^oil -.

that no other- existing state of aii'ricnlt ni'al economy lia^ sd hciie-

licial an erfeet on the indn-^ti'y. the intel liLitMn-c. ih<' fni'jalitx. and

pi'ndence of the |)o|)nla1 ion. nor tcniU on tin- whole sn much to

di>ciiui'aL''e an improxideni increase nf iheii- nnnilici'v : and that

no r\i-,iiii'_: ^late. t herefdic, i^ (.n the w Iim1,' -(, fa\ .iiaiil,.. li,.!|i to

their rni-al and their |)lly^lcal welfai'e. ( 'oiii p,i rei I wilh the
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iMijrlish system of cultivation by hired labor, it must bo regarded
as eminently benetieial to the laboring elass. P^'rench history

strikingly confirms these eonelusions. Three times during the

course of ages the peasantry have been purchasers of land: and

Ihese times immediately preceded the three principal eras of

French agricultural prosperity."
2. The other view is that effective farming in the future can

only be done by a system of large properties and tenant renters

whose rights are jirotected by legal ])rovision. It is held that

the capital which needs to be invested in machinery and eciuip-

ment in order to make farming competitively profitable and pos-

sible cannot be provided by small owners. They will be forced

to sell to capitalistic owners who can make the large investments

needed. Moreover, the fall in prices ])laces a shock on the land-

lords and farmers which is not felt by other callings in the same

manner. Small proprietors have nothing to shield them from

the shock and must give way to men of larger resources.

It would seem that recent events and the spirit of present times

is in favor of the position held by Mill. The progress that is

being mad(> in agricultural development in Europe and Great

Britain is most conspicuous .just where the larger estates are

being broken up. parceled out, and vested in numerous small

l)roprietors. This is notably the case in Ireland and in Den-

mark and in both countries farming and dairying have made

prodigious progress, and in both the conseciuences have been of

the best for the character and intelligence of the citizenship.

New interest in life, renewed industry, progressive and coopera-

tive undertakings, enriched social and moral life, have been the

results.

Of much importance to rural sociology is the effect on rural

social life of absentee landlordism and of tenant farming. The

economic effects of absentee landlordism with its attendant

abuses has had historic examples. I'erhaps the most notable

recent one has been that of Ireland. The profits of the large

estates were spent abroad, draining Ireland of its productive

capital; the best land of large estates was turned into pasture

land; and wlien teiuiiils made improvements on farms to enlarge

the |)roduclioii llic I'ciits were syslemal ically I'aised 1o absorl)

the reward of initiative and industry. ('()nse(|uently a i)remium
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was i)la(,-ed on neglect, sliit'l Ifssncss, (Iruiikciiiicss. aiid social

squalof, and agricultural li'claud was cmigraul as 1o its host and
most vigorous element

,
deeadeni eeonomically and socially, and

rapidly increasing in pauperism and insanity. The various

Land Purchase Acts passed by Parliament revolutionized Irish

society, for it was mostly agricultural and rural. Small estates

could he ])urchased on one hundred year payments. Knildings
and sanitation were fostered. Agricultui'e and education were

promoted. ('o()])erat ive undertakings took root. As a con-

sequence the iiduihitants are becoming thrifty, industrious, in-

terested in their own community atlf'airs, temperate, and a

larg(M' life is full of jiromise.

In America social degeiu^ration due to tenancy has been noted.

Absentee landlordism visits on the given region heavy economic

injuries. The tenant who keeps uj) the buildings, grounds,

fences, and fertility of a farm as he would were he owner is rare

indeed. Xo doubt juster laws and more progress in sci(>n1ific

agriculture would form a basis for the correction of some of

these matters. .\o\v the tenant sees no profit in the upkeep of the

farm. lie believes he obtains the greatest advantage in gettinir

the largest I'cturns with the least effort. Could .just returns for

his efl'orls }>(' secured the results would be better.

P>ut the economic phase is less important than the social. The

cominuiiily intcfcsts are at stake, and ai'c ])ut in jeopardy
wherever' a nejehhofhood is given up to I'eiiters dominant ly.

This fact has been observed f re(|uen1 !\\ Stroni;- spoke of it in

his
"

.\e\v Kra"' many years ago. Il has I'eceived passing atten-

tion now and then since that time. .N'ear Syracuse, .\e\v York,

nMf4). life in cer-tain tenant coiiiiuunif i<'S seemed pathetic.

<'|iui'eh, school, and home indicated systemalic net;|eci. In

north central K'ansas ( ]SU7) reiitei's exei'eised neither intcfest

nor infbience in conimnnity malters. ( )livei'\ at inns in Monl-

gomery County, Illinois. ( 1!I()M !)();!. . i-csnlted in the hejiet'lhaf

schools and chnr'ches wei'e deelinin'j' nndei' tenant eonditidns.

b'esident OWIiefs T'eeo^/n ized and depldl'ed the fael. ( M i-e me fs ill

North Dakota report similai' conditinn^ \\liere\i'r rentiiiL'' pre-

dominates.

As an aeeompaninient of the neiileet of chnreh and school the

moral and cnltnral tone of the ncitrhhorhood -.ink low. ('o<)pera-
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livr ethical ad ivit ics of count I'v districts usually ri'sidc with the

church. The lar<rer cultural and social outlook associate them-

selves with church and school aud are products of their life.

Immorality, vuljiarity, low ethical ideals, insufficiency of infor-

mational and esthetic agencies aud outlets result from irrespon-

sibility' and transiency.

SOME ADVANTAGES OF TENANCY^

W. (). IlEDRICK

The jniblic has become interested only recently in the size of

businesses generally, ])Ut since 1890 our census bureau has col-

lected statistics relative to the size of farms. Speaking generally,

the public cares not at all whether factories and stores and rail-

roads are rented or are owned by their operators, but it has

given much attention to tlu' ownership and rental tenures of land

since 1880.

The curious fact is revealed by the last census enumeration

(1910) that it is the very large farm which has been notable

during the past ten years. The farms of from 500 to 99i) acres

have had second place in growth of mnnbers, have exceeded all

others in absorbing total farm area, have exceeded all others in

enlarging improved acreage per farm, have shown the biggest in-

crease in value of total farm property of any class, were second

greatest in increased building valuation, have had greatest in-

crease in machinery valuation and third greatest in livestock in-

crease. The relatively small number of these farms, how^ever,

robs this record of much signifieance in characterizing American

farm sizes.

With regard to landlordism and tenantry, the same motive

which is relied ujion by society to secure effective farm handling,

that is, "self interest," is the very one which stimulates tenants

to rent farms. The farm business recpiires a combination of

several factoi's notably land, labor, and e(iuipment for its best

success. The extremely high ])rice of all these elements renders it

sometimes iiecessary that two enterpi'isers should cond)ine their

1 Adapted from Puldicat ions American Sociological Society, Vol. 11:

!I4 IM;. Dec. 1!1().
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factors, one furnisliing land, tlie other labor and ('(|uipnient, and

we have, therefore, the landlord and tenant relation. Farm-

management stndies show almost invariably that lenant farmers

make good labor incomes, and no little care should be taken in

disturbing a system not adverse to public poliey which with all

its faults is distinctly protitable to th(> farmer.

Countrydife improvement may indeed be hindered in its

coiiperative asjieet hy the presence of the shifting tenant, but an

even more fundamental wrong may be done by striking at the

productivity of agricidture itself in the attemj)! to I'liminale this

sort of farmer. Commoidy it is ass\imed that teiuincy is ;i ste])-

ping-stone tf) ultimate laiul ownership. The young farmei- oi-

the needy farmer may come to own a farm thi'ough a jireliminai'X'

pei-iod sjx'iit as a tenant farnu'r, or he nuiy attain full ownershij)

tlii'ougli the mortgage-indt^btedness route, ('oinj)ai'ing only the

more su])ei'ticial features f)f these two methods of i-cacliing the

same eiul and we have the following results. Through havinii'

the stimulus to iudusti-y wliicli comes from owneiship and

through directing his business at will, the moil Liauor is ad-

vantaged, l)n1 he is limited in his farm ojx-rat ions thronuh having

invested his capital in land. On the ot her hand, t he tenant leav<'s

to the landloi'd the bui'den of cari'xing all the unproduct i\-e t'ai'iu

j)arts. such as buildings, fences, lanes, wood lot. etc. lie is

further ad\'antaged thi'ou^'h piUting all his (ai)ital into livestock

and ('(pupment. thus being enabled to opei'ate to the iiiaxiiiiuiii

of j)rofitableness. lie gains nothing;', however, by the a|)pt'ecia-

1 ion in value of land.

The >nppi'ession of tenancy restricts the yonng fai'nier oi' the

impecunious farmer to altei'iiati ves which may |)i'o\'c liiirlfnl

froiii the liUsineNs standpoint. The uointi' in ilehl for a fiill-si/.eii

farm, as wc have sceu. is !ike|\- to leave the farmer short -hamleil

ill the means foi' the ope rat ion of this farm. A not her ah ernal i\e

is the little farm one uhii'h lie is able to pay for and yet ha\e

some means left o\-er but e\-ei\\- study of the liith' farm has cou

villeed the student of the Utter 1 1 II p n i(it a 1 1 h ' MesS of this slyh' of

farmini!'. Kariii iiiaehiiiery is standardized in ^i/.e to the n Is of

the full-sized t'ariii; a prolitable niiiiilier ot' latioi' hnurs t'^r man

or team can he found only iinon tic t'ull-si/ed t'arm. I iisiitVicieiit

\ariations of eiitei'prises and ion hi'jh co^ts ni o\e|-head e\|M'iisi'v
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are only a few of the many reasons given for the unprofitableness

of the small farm.

Tlie sharing of tlie expenses of carrying on a farm business

between two parties, one furnishing the land factor and the other

the labor and e(|uipment, has afforded a successful farm business

in the past and still has merits for the future. We find nothing

to justify tlie belief that the landlord's share is to grow larger to

the disadvantage of the tenant through the income-absorbing

power of land. Landlords will doubtless always secure the re-

turns which are possible to them through owning advantageous
differentials in land. The differentials t(md to become accen-

tuated with the increase in price of farm products, but the means

have not yet been shown whereb\" the landlord may wrest away
from the renter any share to which this renter is properly

entitled.

Tenancy, it ma\- be said in conclusion, has stood the test of

experience. We do not mean hy this every tenancy system

absentee landlordism, or rack renting, for example but good

systems have survived. The greatest system of farming in the

world measured by the test of endurance is a tenant system.

English farming, where all but 4 or 5 per cent, are tenants, has

given us our leading types of livestock, our best farm practices,

such as marling, drainage and rotations and the measure in acres

of our customary farm. On the other hand, among the farm-

owning peasants of Continental Europe (other than the ex-

tremely recent notion of coo])eration ) scarcely a single fruitful

farm notion has developed. Few farm animals or practices

have been originated. Women customarily do the farm work

and the peasant himself is fre(iuently unable to speak the

language of the country in which he lives. The test of a system
of agriculture is the character of its professional representatives,

and without doubt the British farmer, though a tenant, ranks

high among farmers everywhere. The constantly enlarging

growth in numbers of population in this country makes ever-

increasing demands upon the output from the farms. This in-

evitably leads to intensive cultivation with all its expensiveness

in land, ecjuipment, aiul labor. It seems almost unthinkable

under these circumstances that a normal tenancy system should

not develop liei'e as in England.
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A(iKAKlAN AKISTOCKACV AND I'OITLATION
PRESSrRK

E. C. ilAYKS

The ap'ricultural sections of AiiK^rica liave m <reneral by no

means ri'arlied that balance between popnlation and resonrees

which teiuls nltimatidy to (^stal)lish itself. They are in a period

of transition. The cominjr chanties will otTei' opportunity for

jii'eat improvements, but they will briim' with thtMU one ^^reat

dan<rei'. namely, that of too rigid social stratification.

At fii'st si<,dit such st I'at ification seems inevitable. Omittintr

(|ualifications, this tendency may be thus stated: when land be-

comes worth hundreds of dollars ])er acre, as it already has in

certain sections, the landless youth can seldom, if ever, succeed

in buyin<i' a farm, aiul if he remains in the country must l)c a

tenant or a hired laborer. On the other hand. thos(> who own

land will be in a position to buy more. Thus ownership of land

may be expected to concentrate and the number of landless

dwellers in the country to increase. This tendency will l)e

strongest where land is most pr()duclive and most valuable, and

thercfoT'e hardest for the landless to purchase, and at the same

time re<|uii'ing- the employment of a large number of hands to

tend its heavy cr()i)s. The application of scieiilific methods to

agriculture which will be necessary to make the best lands pay

for their cost rcipiii'es capital, and this will put an additional

obstacle in t he way of the landless youl h and add to 1 he tendency

created h\- the high c()st of land to develop a small body n\'

wealthy aLM'arian aristocrats with a large body of tenants oi- paid

farm hand--.

There are. ||owe\-er. three counteract inL" tendeiicies. h'irst. the

moi-e inliMi>i\e the agricullure. the smaller the numbei' of acres

which till' landle--, youth \\\\\^\ buy in ord'-r to become inde-

[MMHh'nt and to >u[)|)ort a ra!iiil>-. The inci'^a^ed \\r'n f L;ood

land and the demand for line fiMiits. \-e'jet ahlcs and meats may be

expected to foi'ce a uioi'e intiMi^ixe en 1 1 i \a t i o 11 , which makes

fewer ai'fev ^nflice for till' maintenance of a household. So long

I AihiplcH ticiin I 111 in, III. I i,, II Oi tlic '-iiiiiv ,,i S|.|,,|,,:.'\ ," .\|i|.|rt mi.
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;is \\a>t('t'iil. ('\l(Misi\(' modes of cultivation prevail, the urowtli

of cities chniioiMiiu- for food and raw materials powerfully lends

|o inei'ease hotli "the cost of liviuy" and the moii()])oly of lanil.

It is true that intensive agriculture by increasing: the pro-

dnetivity of the land tends to increase its price. But in in-

tensive agriculture the part played by labor is greater and the

l)roportional part played by land is less, so that the land values

do not inci-ease as rapidly as does the product, and there is a

gain in position 1o those who contribute the labor required for

liroduction.

Whetlier the rural population is made up of independent

farmers or of tenants and hired laborers, increase in the number

of those who dwell in the country and maintain a high standard

of living there, is dependent upon the increase of manufacturing

cities, either of the same nation or abroad, to absorb their prod-

uct of food and raw materials. Thus the high rate of urban

increase is favorable to intensiv(> agriculture, and to the increase

of rural jiopnlatior. in numbers and ])rosperity.

A second aiul more important (pialitication of the tendency to

form an agrarian aristocracy and proletariat is found in the

absence of laws of primogeniture and the wisli of parents, as

testators, to divide their holdings amonor their children.

A third countei'acting tendency is in the fact that in the long

run farming land is worth more to the man wdio cultivates it

than to any one else, because it gives him a steady .job, inde-

])endent of the will of any employer. The price of farming land

contains at least three elem(>nts: first, a sum which if invested

at interest would yield annually an amount equal to the rental

of the land ; secoiul, a price paid for the expected unearned in-

crement : third, a sum paid by the ])urchaser for the opportunity
of indejKMident self-employnuMit. In time the second element

will dwindle, for there will no longer be so great an expectation

of luiearned increment ; indeed, that expectation might largely

be extinguished by taxation, as the next })aragrap}i will show.

Then, unless land be valued as a basis of social prestige, or for

some other extraneous consideration, the thii'd element will tend

to become the decisive factor in its ownership, for it will raise

the price of land above the cai)italized ^alue of its rental, and

only he who values it as an oppcu'tunity for independent self-
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cinployniciil can atTord lo pax' lhis third flcinciit in llic price of

land.

An arlilicial bai'i'icr to llic concentration of land in larj^'c

holdinji's wonld be tlie licavy taxin<:' of unearned increments.

The motive for land purchases by the \v<'althy who do not farm is

largely the liope of enjoying the unearned increment which is

resulting from population increase. im]ii'ovenu'nts in transpoi'ta-

tion and general ])rogress. Deeds might be i-tMpiii'ed to state the

true price paid, and the proof of fraud in the statement might

invalidate the deed. The ])urchasei's would then have two strong

motives foi' having the price cori-ectly recorded, first, in order to

get a valid title, and second, because whenevei- in the future the

purchaser became a sellei' it would be advantageous to him to

have had the full pi'ice recorch'd. since it would be the oidy

amount which he could receive unta.xed. On the othei- haiul, he

would not overstate the price lest he iuN-alidate the title, ami the

sellei" would not allow it to be ovei'stated. if thei-e had been an

inci'cment since the j)r<'vious transfei-. because the seller is taxed

on that increment. If the actual |)i'ice at successive sales wei'e

recorded the unearned increment could readily be taxed.

To cheapen land by taxing the unearned increment, and

reriderin<r it unatt ract iv<' to speculators, would tend to make

it more valuable to the man who would labur on it than to any
one else, and so to distribute it among independent fai'iners in

lioldings no larger than they could propei'ly cultivate.

(\ ADI'LT LAP,()1J

TIIK INEM'EXCK OF .MACli I XEK'^' o\ THE ECONn.MIC
.\X1) SO(|.\E (( )XI)iTH>XS 01-- THE .\(iK'l-

CIETIK'.VE I'l'loI'Ll-:
'

II. w. i^r \i\-\- \\c\.

Till: >oi-ial condilioiiv I'rvidtiiiL! fi'om llir n-e n\' mai'liinri'y ai'e

i'\i-ii iiKii'i' ijil'lii-iili ](, trai'.' than ar<' llif i^i nii.iii i'-. ^ rt . r\rn

1

A.I;i].i,m| ii-m,,i (

\,!,,|H.,ii., ..I Xmm'Ii.mii \L'n.iillinr. \,,1 i\:llM MM
< MI.N I l-hl , I'.HI'.). 1,^ I )|, \1;|, Illllhin < ..|I1|M[I\
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hero, sDinc nu'asui'c of 1 lu' truth iiwiy he indicated with ai)i)i'()xi-

inatc certainty. Whatever tlie social cotiditioiis of a people may
be at any given time, they are largely the product of wealth and

intelligence. That the farmers of the United States have ad-

vanced in material welfare has already been shown, and this ad-

vance has been, and is, a ])rere(iuisite to intellectual growth and

social attainment. F\)r, "as long as every man is engaged in

collecting the materials necessary for his own subsistence, there

will be neither leisure nor taste for the higher pursuits.'" That

the use of machine power stimulates mental growth and activity,

even in the operator himself, is too clear to recpiire demonstration,

for the men who work most with machines are among those

properly classed as the most intelligent.

It has been noted that, principally as a result of the intro-

duction of farm machinery, the agricultural population of the

United States decreased from 47.6 per cent, of the total popula-

tion in 1879, to -^y).! per cent, in 1000. The' urban population

classes have increased, of course, by the same amount.

Among those who have continued on the farms, socialization

has become a struggle for place against greater and constantly

increasing odds; and this, too, in spite of the fact that not only

the general level but also that of the low^er classes is much higher

than before. If we look to the proprietor, or independent class

of farm workers, we shall find a great ditference between the

farmers of the period just before the introduction of nuichinery

and the farmer of to-day. The life of the farmer was charac-

terized -by isolation. Cooperation was largely limited to house-

raisings and husking-bees, -and these were so infrequent as to be

real social events.

Self-sufficiency is no longer the ideal. The farmer has be-

come a s])ecialist, devoting himself to particular branches of

farm work, as stock-raising: dairying: potato-, corn-, or wheat-

culture: or to tlie raising of fruits, vegetables, cotton, or tobacco,

having in mind to secure the other things for which he has need

by means of exchange. The farmhouse is no longer isolated.

(;ood roads, the free delivery of mails, the telephone and the

ele(;tric car lines bring the farmhouse into the very suburbs of

the city.

The home is supplied with conveniences undreamed of by
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farmers of fifty years ago. The fanner and his wife are no

longer to be set aside as ''from the country." They are people

of consecjuence, and their voices are heard in institutes, in clubs,

federation meetings, and at the polls the nuni everywhere and

the woman also in some states. What they say is listened to with

respect due to one who knows whereof he speaks. The farmers

are coming forward also a.s members of the state legislature and

as governors of states; and many of those who lead in the natioiud

affairs are proud to claim some farmstead as the ]:)lace of their

early training. They are practical politicians, and if less crafty,

ai'e less unscrupulous than their associates from the cities.

But there is another phase of farm life the social import of

which must nol be overlooked. Along willi the increasing

wealth, home comforts and influence of the proprietor class, there

has been an increase also in the material welfare and general

intelligence of farm laborers. Bui wliere machine powei' is used,

the labor(M"s have not advanced as rapidly as have the proprietors.

During the twenty-year i)erioil, from 1880 to li)()(), the farm-

laborer class, in all the states, increased 'A') per cent. The farm-

j)roi)rietor class increased ;54.2 per cent. Taking the country
as a whole, tliese classes were evidently keeping a fairly ('(pial

pace. I>u1. turning to the seven leadini:- cereal-i)roducing states,

those es))ecially using comjjlex and expensive nuichinery, we

find the j)opulation was distributed as follows:

IIMII) isso

I'miirictoi-^ 1.117:!, Ill I S:i(i.!H;!t

.\;:riciiltural lulmrns ti:!l,710 :;(;;{. -J.'i.-i

The fai'tii-propi'ictor class lirre increased 'J8 per eenl.. l)Ut the

fariii-hibdrer class incrfased 74 per cent. In IS^^O, the laborer

(la>s cdiist il uted niily 'In..'! per cent, (d" the total |)ii|)idat ion

(iiL''a'j-cd ill a'jficidt iM'r in \\\r^f scvni states; but, in IIMIO, this

1-1 a --s const it lit I'd :17.1 per cent . of the popuiat ion. The ditTcrriice.

fi.^ per iTiit.. ff [iri'sriit
^ a joss of ll.'),li^l peiXdiK ri'oin the t'ariii-

propriftor da-s and an addition d' that nuiiibcr to the farm-

laborer ela^s.

The reasons for une(|iial sj-rowth ot' llie-e two i-la^>es of the

au'rii-idt 11 ral |)opulation i-- not deeply hidden. It i^ the ^ireater

ad\'antaye that the p(,-,^rv^(,r ot' a iii.iehini' has ii\-er another who
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has only his hands. The farm hiborers of to-day, like the work-

men in the factories, are beiiifr more and more separated from

tlie proprietors whom they serve. These classes understand

each other less and tend more and more to become as lords and

proletariat. The larg'er farms, moreover, are passing out of the

hands of resident owners and, like factories, are being run by

managers whose jn-imary duty is to return profits.

The more intelligent of the farm laborers, those who must

be depended upon to operate the machines, fare very well: but

the ignorant and Ihe unskilled are probably as ill-conditioned now
as before the introduction of machinery.

Th(> decadence, or disintegration of the agricultural popula-
tion due to the use of nuichinery, is evident even in the pro-

prietor class itself. The group (of states) showing the highest

percentage of decrease (from farm ownership to tenancy) is

composed of those states in which large farms and costly ma-

chinery are plainly the characteristic feature. It contains, in

fact, the seven leading cereal-producing states of the country.
The rate of d(H-line from ownership to teiumcy is nearly four

times as rapid in the states where much machinery is used as

in the states where comparatively little machinery is used.

THE AGRICULTURAL ELEMENT IX THE POPULATION >

ETGEXE MEKRITT

Ix practically all countries where the number dependent upon

agriculture is known, they form -a decreasing proportion of the

total population. Wherever a comparison of the male agri-

cultural workei-s with the total nuiles gainfully employed is

available, the agricultural workers form a decreasing proportion

of the total. Thus is released to engage in other .occupations

a correspondiim percentage of the total workers. (Apparently
the principal reasons for this decreasing percentage are that the

aiiricultural el(>inent in the population is becoming more efficient

1 that in the readjust n)ent or changes in the methods of pro-an(

' Adapt (<! from I'nhlicatioiis of tlic American Statistical Association,

Marcli, l!)lti, jip. .jO-G.").
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dueinjJT and distrihuliii^' a^i'icultui'al prodiu-ls, llic a^^Ticultiiral

people now perform a smaller part of tlie complele operations

than was tlie case formei'lx'. For example, cheese was manu-

factured in the home: now it is a factory product. Thei'e is a

smaller proportion of meat slau^'htei'ed and cured on the fai'm

than formerly. Farmers perform a smallei' jiart of Tlie hauling

of farm produce to market liecause the railroads moi'e thoroughly

cover the country.

^lany persons, in calling' attention to the decreasin<r propor-

tion of the population livin<ir in rural disti'icts, feel that this is a

luitioiud calamity. Indeed if it should hapjien that an increas-

inj.'' proportioii of oui' {)eo])le were fonnd on fai'ms it would 1)(> a

sure si^ni that our a<:'ricultural peojile were losing' theii- efficiency

and should be cause for alarm. If conditions in the Tinted

States were similai' to thos(> in China there would be between

70 and To per cent, of the population eimauvd in at:ricult ui'c

or de})endent on it for their subsistence, whereas in tlie Fnited
.

States in IftlO. only :).") j)cr cent, were so enua^'cd. In other

words, the a^'ricult oral element in the po|)ulalion of the Fnited

States is twice as efficient as the auricnlt urjil element in the

population of China, to say nothiiiL'' of the ditVerence in the

standards of living' of the population of ('hina and that of the

Fnited States.

The evidence of the fact that the aiiriciilt ural element in the

population of the Fnited States is liecoiiiiii_;- more el'li 'ient is

abundant. The pei- capita crop production based on total

population increased .'ill pei' cent, belween ls.")() jiiid llilo. while

the pcT'cetitau'c that the m;des enii'ai^'ed in ;i<j'ficult ui'c t'oniied of

those eii^ii^'ed in all oi-cupalions dei-reased fi'oiii .'>! to ".> per

cent, in the hist ''>() y<'ars. In other words, \\r ;ire producinu''

more crop^ per c;ipit;i and use a smaller |>er'cen1 aiie of our total

populat ion for t he purpose.

Thus it iv e\-ideii1 that the rea^ui for the decreasjiej- p,-r'-

centa;:'e id' all people^ t'oMud ill rui'al district-, and i hi' iniL'fat ioii

of yoiiii'.!- men and women I'roiii our t'aniis, i^ that as the a'jri

cultural element in the |Mipl|lalion lueumev liidl-e et'tieiellt, a

smaller perceiita'je <>\' them is needed nn farms anil they lia\e

to siM'k employment in the imn ai_!Tien It n ra I i nd n-i iie-,.

'Idle higher death rate, a'je j'lu- a-e. in iirhan districts depletes
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the ranks of tlu' workers so tliat tlie rui'al jx'oples are ealled ui)on

not only to fnrnish raw material to feed and clothe the nations,

but to fill up the ranks of the eity workers and to contribute to

the supply of labor demanded by our growing industries.

A POINT OF VIEW ON THE LABOK PROBLEM ^

L. IT. BAILEY

It is a general complaint in the United States that there is

scarcit}' of good labor. I have found the same complaint in

parts of Europe, and Europeans lay much of the blame of it on

America because their working classes migrate so much to this

country; and they seem to think we must now be well supplied

with labor. Labor scarcity is felt in the cities and trades, in

country districts, in mines, and on the sea. It seems to be serious

in regions in which there is much unemployed population. It

is a real problem in the Southern States.

While farmers seem now to complain most of the labor short-

age, the difficulty is not peculiarly rural. Good farmers feel it

least
; they have mastered this problem along with other problems.

As a matter of fact, it is doubtful whether there is a real labor

shortage as measured by previous periods ; but it is very difficult

to secure good labor on the previous terms and conditions.

The supposed short labor supply is not a temporary condition.

It is one of the results of the readjustment and movement of

society. A few of the immediate causes may be stated, to illus-

trate the nature of the situation.

1. Jn a large way, the labor j)roblem is the result of the passing
out of the peoi)le from slavery and serfdom the rise of the w^ork-

iiig classes out of subjugation. Peoples tend always to rise out

of the laboring-man phase. We would not have it otherwise if we

desire social democrac}'.

2. It is due in ])art to the great amount and vai-iety of con-

structive work that is now being done in the world, with the con-

seciuent urgent call for Inunan hands. The (engineering and

1 Adapted from "The Country Life Movement in tlie United States," pp.
1:54-148. .Maemillan, 1!)1].
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l)uilding trades liave extended enormously. We are doing kinds

of work that we had not dreamed of a half-hundred years ago.

.'5. In some places the labor diffieulty is due to the working-men

being drawn otf to other places, tln-ough the perfecting of in-

dustrial organization. The organization of labor nu'ans com-

panionship and social attraction. Labor was formerly solitary;

it is now becoming gregarious.

4. In general, men and women go where things are ''doing."

Things have not been doing on the farms. There has l)een a

gradual passing out from backwai'd or stationary occupations

into the moving occupations. Labor has felt this movement

along with the rest. It lias been natural and inevitable that

farms should have lost their laboi'. Cities and great indus-

trialism could n(jt develop without them; and they have made the

stronger bid.

5. In farming regions, the outward movement of labor has

been specially facilitated by lack of organization thei'e. by the

introduction of farm machinei'y, by the moving up of tenants

into the chiss of renters and owners, i)y lack of continuous em-

ploymeiil. In- i-elal ivel_\- low pay, by absence of congenial asso-

ciation as coiti{)ared with the town. .Much of the hired farm

labor is the sons of farmers and of otiiei's, who ''work out
""

only

nntil tliey can purchase a fai'in. Some of it is dei-ived from the

chiss of ownei's who di'ifl downward to tenanls, to lalioi'ing men,

and sometimes to shifters. We ai'e now securing inoi'e or less

fofeign-horn hihor on the farms. Much of this is mei'ely

seasunal : and when it is not seasonal, the immigrant desires to

beeoiiie ;) fni'in owner himself. If the labor is seasonal, the man

may return to his native home or to the city, and in either case

he is likely to he lost to th<' o|)en e<)nn1ry.

Ther'e is rejilly no "solution"' t'oi' the laboi' ditVicnlt \'. The

problem is inhei'eiit in the ecoiiomie ;nid soci;il viiii;iiion. It

ma_\- lie relieved here and thei'e Ity the int roduel ion of iinmigi'ants

or by t I'aiiNpoi'tat ion of hihoi'ers at certain tiun'S iVoin the eit\-:

but the only real relief lies in the u''enera| \vor!<in'_; onl of the

whole eeonotiiic silnatioii. The sitnation will ui'adnally eoi'reet

itself; bnt Ihe rradjM--t llliMlt will eonie MMlell more (pliekly if We

nnder>taiid I hr condil ioiis.

As nr\v inli'rr^i an-'^ in ihr nprn I'onntrv and a> adililional
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valnes acenic. persons ^vilI I't'iiiaiii in tlic country or will return

to it : and the labor will remain or i-eturn with the rest. As the

open eountry (ills up, we pi'ol)al)l\- shall develop a farm artisan

class, comjirised of jiersons who will he skilled workmen in certain

lines of farmintr as other jiersons are skilled workmen in manu-

factures and the li'ades. Thest> persons will have class pride.

We now have practically no farm artisans, but solitary and more

or less mijrratory workinijmen who possess no lii<i'h-class manual

skill. Farm labor must be able to earn as much as other labor

of e(pial iii'ade, and it nuist develop as much skill as other labor,

if it is to hold its own. This means, of course, that the farminj^r

scheme may need to l)e reor<iani/.ed.

Si)ecifically. th(> fai'in must ])r()vide more continuous employ-
ment if it is to hold (xood labor. The farmer replies that he

does not have employment for tlu> whole year: to which the

answer is that the business should be so reorfrani/.ed as to make

it a twelve months" enterpi'ise. The introduction of crafts and

local mainifactures will aid to sonu> extent, but it cannot take care

of the situation. In some way the fai'iu laboi'er nuist be reached

educationally, cither by winter schools, niaiit schools, or other

means. Every farm should itself be a school to train nu)re than

one laborer. The larger pai't of the fai'm labor must be country
boi'ii. AVitli the reoi'iianization of count I'y life and its increased

eai'iiin^' ])owei', we ought to seean increase in the size of country

families.

The real country workintrnu'ii nuist constitute a ui'oup (piite

by themselves. They cannot be organized on the basis on wliich

sonu' other folk arc organized. Thcri' can he no rigid short-houi'

system on a farm. The farm laborer cannot drop liis immus or

leave his pitchfork in the aii- when the whistle blows. lie must

r<'main until his i)iece of woi'k is completed: this is the natural

I'esponsibility of a farm laborer, and it is in meeting' this re-

sponsibility that h(> is able to rise to the upper grade and to

(le\-el(ip his usefulness as a citizen.

It is a large (piestion whether we are to have a distinct work-

iiiiz-class ill the ((Miiitry as distinguished from tlie land-owiunir

fanner. Tlie old oi'der is one of perfect deinoci'acy, in which

the hilioriuLi-iiiaii is a p;ii-t of the faniiei-"s family. It is not to be

expei-ied that thi^ condition can continue in its old form, but the
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probability is that there will always be a different relation be-

tween workingman and employer in the country from that which

obtains in the city. The relation will be more direct and per-

sonal. The emi)loyer will always feel his sense of ol)li<ration and

responsibility to the man ^Vhom he employs and to the man's

family. Persons do not starve to death in the open country.

Some persons think that the farming of the future is still to be

])erformed on the family-jjlan, by which all members of the family

])erform the labor, and whatever incidental help is employetl
will becom*' for the time a ]iart of the family. This will probably
continue to be the I'ule. Hut we must face the fact, however,

that a necessary result of tiie organization of country life and

the specialization of its industries, that is now so nuicli urged,

will be the production of a laboring class by itself.

D. CWWA) l.AliOR

EFRAL CHILD J.AP>OR ^

.lOllX .\1. (ULLKTTIO

Tt has l)ecii the customai'X' assuiii|)t ion that th(> child labor

evil is eoiiliiied 1o our cities juid tiiiinufacl ui'iiig villages. I'li-

doiilitedly the iiioi'e vigorous jiiid iitiwarranlahle coiidil ions I'el-

fUive to youtliful workers do eiilfeiicli t lieiiisel ves in those places.

Anothef familiar assumption is that the child labor performed on

the farm i-. entirely wholesome and is therefore to he eiicoiii-aiied.

lint it is lartrely the pi-oduct of tlioNC who are iLiiiofant of farm

life, Of of those who have seen agricnitui'e at a distance or in

certain favored re;ji(ins.

It can hardly lie ijuestioned that nnich of the work which farm

children do is a distinct ad\antai!-e to them. W'nrk which is

sniti'd til ihr LM'iiwinLT 1hi\ and ;jirl is cimi |iici\c tn a licttei- de

\elii|iment III' liiidy and niiml. Tlir chures almnl the hniivc and

liarn and the liL:hl''r fnrins uf lalmr which nia\ I nLMLJcd in

unt-ide nt' --.-hiM.I li'iiii'- ari' distincllv fa \ i n'al ilr tu llir cslah-

1 \.l,i|.i..| II. .1,1 ( liii.l I..1I...1 I'.iill.lin. \... 1.
|.,

i.il, \,ili..li;il Chilli

j.ali.il- < i.iiiliiit I IT, \r\\ ^ 1)1 I,.
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lislnnoiit of a disciplined ability to carry on useful activities,

which is deadly lacking in urban children. It is one of the

recog:nized defects of city life that there is nothing at which to

set the boys and girls outside of school hours and in vacation

periods. Idleness and idle luibits, bad associations, and irregular

wayward tendencies are often directly traceable to this void in

the city boy life. It is not the adjusted, timely work of children

in the country which is the question. There is far more labor

of an excessive nature placed on children, particularly boys, who

live on farms than we would suspect.

COLORADO BEET WORKERS ^

DR. E. N. CLOPPER

We have been undertaking some isolated investigations of child

labor in agriculture because it is a subject about which we know

very little although the 1910 census reports that almost 72 per

cent, of all the children between ten and fifteen years of age

engaged in gainful occupations in the United States are in agri-

cultural pursuits and that 18 per cent, of them or 260,000 are

farm laborers working for other than their own parents.

In a recent study of the employment of children in the cultiva-

tion of sugar beets in Colorado we found an interesting situation.

There are about 5,000 children between six and fifteen working

in tlie beet fields, practically all of them with their own parents.

These children of course are under the compulsory education law

of Colorado whicli recpiires them to attend school nine months,

but as the local system is organized on the district plan the local

truant officer does not always enforce the law because he would

be required to prosecute his own immediate friends and neigh-

bors. Tlie remedy seems to lie in a large unit of organization

that would remove enforcement outside the immediate locality.

We found that the best working children were kept out of

school about three moiillis in the fall and lost about three and a

half times as many days of school as the non-beet workers. This

makes it impossiljlc for the teachers to do the sam<' woi'k with

1 Adapted fidtii Child Labor I'.ulli'tiii. May, l!)lti. P. 38. National

Cliild Labor ('(luimittcc. ,\e\v \'<jrk.
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tlicni as the other ehiUlreii and lieiiee the beet-workers were

foiuid to be very much retarded.

STRAWBERRY PICKERS OF MARYLAND^

llAKKY II. BREMEK

Twenty-eight farms were visited in a brief investifration last

spriiirr. On none of tliese was ])rovision for family privacy made.

In one or two cases only one family was found oceupyino; a

sin^de house but this was not from any desire of the farmer to

meet the lowest p()ssil)le standard of decency, but simply be-

cause only about half of the usual number of pickers had been

taken out, owinir to the poor cro])S. On one farm the farmer

pointed with pride to his pickers' shanty and claimed it was the

best on all the farms. II(> boasted that in its construction he had

paid esjx'cial care to ventilation aiul the g'cneral well-bein<i of

llie {)ickers. What I saw was a two story buildin*r I would

have taken for a barn, with foui' windows and two doors on tlie

tirst floor, and two windows and one door on the second. The

buildin<r contained i)Ut a single lai'^c room on each floor, and

showed absolutely no j)rovision for comfort oi' privacy. In this

}ic housed his pickers, men, women, and children, without reii'ai'd

to n'^(\ sc.x, ()! relal ionsiiip. And as a sort of explanation of

>ucli inejijrei' pro\ision. he went on to expatiate on the low

slaiidard of morals and the pi'oniiscuous livin<r he ihou^dit

chai'actefi/ed the lives of the people when ill the cit\'. "Ill the

city," vjiid he, "they live like cattle. <;o into any house in

I>oiid Street and you will lind them crowded in worse than

llie_\- are here," The ((thee fanners. I found, held the same

mi^laken iilea. Thi-~ is a base libel on these |)eople. Trecediii^

the iii\evi ioat ion of the farms nearly four hundred t'amilies were

N'isited ill their homes. Ill ii(,t niir iiisiaiice was iiKife tliaii one

family living toueihrr and most families had threr or t'oiir rooms.

i""or the most part these homev wiM'e eh'aii and showed care.

'

.\(l;il.tr,l trcMi ( liil.l l.iiJHir i;ullrtiii, Nn. I I*. 71. National Cliild

l-alidi' I niiiin il 1 re, Ni-w ^ (Ilk.
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CIULDHEN OH (U)TT()Ni

LEWIS if. IIINE

No wonder a school superintendent told me: "Cotton is a curse

to the Texas childi'cn." I was then just beginnina; a detailed

investigation of conditions on Texas farms. For two months T

went from farm to farm throuj>h forty counties from the "Pan-

handle" to the Gulf, where 1 saw Mellie and Millie and Edith

and lluhy and other tiny bits of humanity picking; cotton in

every field.

We have long assailed (and justly) the cotton industry as the

Herod of the mills. The sunshine in the cotton fields has blinded

our eyes to the fact that the cotton picker suffers quite as much
as the mill-hand from monotony, overwork and the hopelessness

of his life. It is high time for us to face the truth and add to our

indictment of King Cotton, a new charge the Herod of the

fields.

Why ? What is it that is actually happening to these children ?

Come out with me at "sun-up" and see them trooping into the

fields wit'h their parents and ufMghbors. At first the morning
will be fresh, and luiture full of beauty. You will see kiddies

four or five years old picking as though it were a game of imita-

tion and considering it great fun, and you will think (perhaps)
that it is a wholesome task, a manifestation of a kiiul Providence.

But watch thcni picking through all the length of a hot summer

day, and the niei'e sight of their monotonous repetition of a simple

task will tire you out long before they stop. Their working day
follows the sun and not until sundown do they leave the fields for

the night. Then turn to the "older" children of six or seven,

who are considered steady workers, and r(\sp()nsible for a share

of the output, aiul you will realize that for tluMii even in the

beauty of the eai-ly morning the fun has <|uite lost its savor.

Here and there a strong voice is I'aised in ]n"otest. Such a

one was Clarence Ousley, who addressed the Southern Connner-

cial Congress. I le said :

"We all are exercised about the liours of labor, the wages and

the living conditions, of the women and children who work in the

1 Adapted fitjiii the Siirrcij, \'o\. til, ]>\). r)8!)-r)<)2. li)i;5-14.
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mills, stores and offices, but we take little or no thought of the

hours of labor, the wages and the living conditions of the women

and children who furnish the raw material of the looms. It is

for the comfort and hap{)iness of tlu^se primarily, for tlic greater

prosjierity of the South secondarily, and finally for the social

and political blessings to come to the republic through a thriving

yeomanry, through the strength and vii'tue of a contented and

cultured rural jiopulation, that 1 beg your patienc(\"

It is (piite jiossiblc that the Texas farmei- is not so indifferent

to the exi)loitat ion of his chihlreu as he aj^pears to be. for he is

literally "up against it,"" and he may be applying the common

anodyne of accepting and even justifying that which ajipears to

him to be inevitable. It is ob\ious]y easi(M' for outside observei's

to tell him that child labor i^ oidy making matters worse nnd

that there is no way out until he abolishes it, that it is foi' him to

a})preciate and act upon such a long plan.

More than half of th(> fai'iners in Texas are ti'aiisient renters,

moviim- on every two or three years in a hopeless search for better

things. The\- are weighed down with del)t : mor't gages are high

and climbing highei'; illiteracy and dependence upon tlu> one

crop keep them treading a vicious cii'cle. The cotton picker's bag

hanging about the neck of rwvy child, bending his head with

its weight and trippinu- hini as he walks, is a symbol of the life his

father leads and the life to which the child himself will c(Jtne.

lie may be just on the Nci-ge of bettci' things when the boll-wee\-il

will blight his entire ci'op and I'cducc him again to hopeless ruin.

Vear^, decades, of such experiences have lu'okeii many a s|)irit.

'i'hey ha\-e lo>t the little intei'cst they had in education and the

younger gcnei'ation has been izriiwine' up in iizuorance.

Therefore it is that I place first and foi'emo^l in any program
of chau'/c the restricti(n of child iabiu'. ('Iiildrcu must he left

fl'ee to ^'o to school. The school year liMlst be lengthened and

alteiidauce reipiired through the entire term. This is obviously

and iiinuediat ely necessary.
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CHAPTER VII

MENTAL AND MOHAL ASPECTS OP RURAL LIEE

CHARACTERISTirS OP THE FARMERS

JAMES BRVCE

I BEGTX with the farmers beeanse they are, if not numerically

the largest class, at least the class whose importance is most

widely felt. As a rnle they are the owners of their land; and

as a rnle the farms are small, rnnninp- from forty or fifty np to

three hnndred acres. Tn a few places, especially in the West,

great land owners let farms to tenants, and in some parts of the

Sonth one finds large estates cnltivated by small tenants, often

Negroes. Rut far more frequently the owner tills the land and

the tiller owns it. The proportion of hired laborers to farmers

is therefore vei-y much smaller than in England, partly because

farms are usually of a size permitting the farmer and his family

to do much of the work themselves, partly because machinery is

much more extensively used, especially in the level regions of the

AVest. The laborers, or as they are called "tlie hired men," do

not. taking the country as a whole, form a social stratum distinct

from the farmers, and there is so little distinction in education

or rank between them that one may practically treat employer
and emplo.ved as belonging to the same class.

Tlie farmer is a keeiuM' and more enterprising man than in

Europe, witli more of that commercial character which one ob-

serves in Americans, far less anchored to a particular spot, and

of course subject to no such influences of territorial magnates as

j)rt'vail in England, (ierniany. or Italy. He is so far a business

man as sometimes to speculate in grain or bacon. Yet he is not

free from the usual defects of agriculturists; he is obstinate,

tenacious of his hal)its. not readily accessible to argument. His

1 Adapted fnim "The American ( '(iminoiiwealth." volume TT, pp. 2913-4.

I'vc\ ised edition. Macmillan, X. ^'.

l(i2
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way of life is plain and simple and lir pi'idi.'s himself on its

simplicity, lioldinfr tlip class ho bolonos to is the mainstay of the

conntry. ami i\'frardinfr city folks and lawytM's with a mixture of

suspicion and jealousy, because he deems tliem inferior to himself

in virtue as they are superior in adroitness, and likely to out-

wit him. Sparing: rather tlian stinjiy in liis outlays, and living

mainly on the produce of liis own fields, he has so liltle ready

money that small sums appear lar>:e to him: and he fails to see

wliy everybody can not tlirive and be happy on $1,500 a year;

he tliiid\s that titz'ure a sufficient salary for a county or district

ofticial, and i-eyulates his notion of jjaymeiit for all other ot'ficials,

jud^'es incluch'd, by the same standard. To ])elon<r to a party

and suppoi't it by his vote seems to him pai't of a citizen's duty,

but his interests in luilional politics are secondary to those he

feels in aizi'icultui'ist "s (|ueslioiis, j>art icidai'ly in tlie <j:reat war

a;i'ainst monopolicv and capitalists, which the |)ower and in some

cases the tyranny of the railroad companiiN has provoked in tlie

West. .Xatui'ally a <ji-nmblei'. as ari' lii^ bi-ethreii evei'ywhere,

and often niiablc to follow the causes which depress the pi'ice of

his province, he is the more ea--ily persuaded that his L;T"ie\'ances

are duf to the eombinations of deviMiiinM- vprculatois. 'j'he aL'ri-

cultufal )iew>|)apei' to which he sidtsci'lbcs is of course written

U[) to his ])fejudices. and its adulalion of the farming' class con-

firms his belief that he who iii;ikes the weallli of the country is

tricked out of his propei' share in its pi'ospd'ily.

'iTiUs he now and then makes desperale attempts to ritrlit him-

self by leMJsbit ion. leiidinL'' too ri-ady an ear to politieiaiis who

pfoiiiisr liini redress by measures possjhjy unjust and n--ually un-

wise, in his iiiipalience with the rcLTidar parlies, he is ;ipt to

N'ote for those who call ihemselvcs ;i I'eople's paflv o!' farmef's

party, and who diuMjIe before him the hope of -jeiiinL:' "''heap

mo)iey. of reducillL;- the expenses of \rj,;\l procerdiMlJS. and of

conipelliiio ill,, railroads to carry his pi'dducc at iiMreiuiniei'at ive

rates. llo\\r\(.|-. after all is ^aid ami di h-' is an Imnest,

kindly sorl of man, hospiialile. religions, palrioiii'. the man whose

hard work' has made the West what it is. h is chiefly in tln'

West that one must |o(,k for ilie \ve|| marie,! type | have tried

lo draw, yet not al\\a\s in the newer Wesi ; j',,r. in i-e'_;:oii- like

northern Minnesota. W isi'onsm and |)ak"i.i. the I'ariiiiiiL'' [topiihi-
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lion is mainly foreign, ScaiKlinavian and German, while the

native Amerieans oceupy themselves witli trading and railroad

management. However, the Scandinavians and Germans ac-

quire in a few j-ears many of the characteristics of the native

farmer, and follow the political lead given by the latter. In the

early days of the Republic, the agriculturists were, especially in

the middle and newer parts of the Southern States, the backbone

of the Democratic party, sturdy supporters of Jefiferson, and

afterwards of Jackson. When the opposition of North and

South began to develop itself and population grew up beyond the

Ohio, the pioneers from New England who settled in that country

gave their allegiance to the Whig part}^ ;
and in the famous "log-

cabin and hard cider" campaign, w^hich carried the election of

General Harrison as President, that worthy taken as a type of

hardy backwoodsman made the Western farmer for the first

time a noble and poetical figure to the popular imagination.

Nowadays he is less romantic, yet still one of the best elements in

the country. He stood by the Union during the war, and gave

his life freely for it. For many years afterward his vote carried

the Western and especially the Northwestern states for the Re-

publican party, which is still to him the party which saved the

Union and protects the Negro.

THE INFLUENCE OF FARM LIFE ON CHILDHOOD ^

CHARLES W. ELLIOT

Children brought up in the country get a deal of invaluable

training from their rural surroundings. They roam the fields

and wade in the waters, observe plant and animal life, use and

take care of domestic animals, and help their fathers and mothers

in the work of the house and the farm, and thereby get invaluable

training first, in observation, secondly, in attention to the task

in hand, and thirdly, in good judgment which prevents waste of

strength and distinguishes between the essential or immediately

necessary in productive labor and tlie unessential and deferable.

1 Adapted from Report of the Board ot Education, Connecticut, 1903, p.

290.
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A roaming child brought up on a farm, learns from nature what

it is almost impossible to impart to a city child. In city schools

we have been for twenty years past laboriously trying to provide

substitutes for this natural training in country life. The recent

natural history study from specimens used indoors, the manual

training given in carpentry, forging, tiling and turning, tlie

garden plots and roof gardens, the vacation schools, and tlie

excursions to parks and museums, are all sincere etforts to replace

for urban chiklren the lost training of eye and liand which

country life supplied. \\ is impossible to exaggerate tlie im-

portance of these substitutes; but after all, these substitutes are

inferior to the spontaneous, unenforced results of living in con-

tact with nature, and of taking jiart with mother and father in

the productive labors of a farm, a market garden, a hennery, or

a dairy. What children acijuire in the spontaneous, intense, self-

directed use of their faculties is always more valuable than the

results of a less eager though more prolonged attention to en-

forced tasks.

AX APPRECIATIOX OF RURAL PEOPLE '

T. X. CARVER

NoTiiiN'G can give us a clear'cr idea of the failure of urban

people to apj)reciate rural people than the names which are

sometimes api)Iied to the lattei'. Saying nothing of such recent

slanir as "hayseed," "r'ube." ""clod hof)j)ei'."" etc.. we have such

ancient words as heathen, pagan, booi' and villain, all of which

meant originally the same as these modern epithets. I-'ven the

modern word peasant has eom(> to have, in the eai's of the typical

urbanite, a somewhat o|)prol)i'ious sound, 'i'he i-eason is not

difficult tc) find.

One characteristic difTei'ence between rui-al and urban industry

is that in the former, men iret tle-ir JiviiiLi' mit of llie -ml and

in the latter, the dominant element ^n'ts it- livitiL-' dut ul' other

men. They who coax theii- li\ing (lUt of the -oil nnist become

expert in the knowled'/e of the soil and the thing- peflaininir to

1

A-iiipiol from /,//)<// Moiil",.,'/. M;m.1i. I'Md. pp. 7 10,
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it, sueli as crops, implements, and live stock. But they who coax

their living' out of other men must of necessity become expert

in the knowledire of men and the tliin<i's which })lease them, such

as fair speech, manners and dress. It is as much a part of their

business to become exi)ert in these tilings as it is of the farmer

to become expert in his work of snbjuii'atinr!: nature and directing

its forces. The dominant element in a city is always one which

makes its livinji: by talkin<>: (Or writing and picture making,

which amount to the same thin<ir). This is the element which

makes the sentiment of the city, coins its slang and determines its

tastes.

Since such element has so little in common with those whose

work consists in manipulating things rather than men. who are

therefore less adroit in the amenities of social life, and less expert

in the complexities of drawing room eticpiette, it finds itself

unable to appreciate them. That is the reason why urban people

have always found occasion to reproach rural people with their

lack of urbanity.

But to the discriminating mind there are abundant grounds for

an appreciation of those who make their living by tilling the

soil. In consecpience of the anticpiity and universality of the

agricultural industry thei'c has developed a body of rural lore

and rural techni(pie the like of which is found nowhere else. Our
attention is sometimes attracted by the peculiar wisdom of the

sailor people; but that of the farmer people is vastly greater

though less peculiar and therefore considered less interesting.

But because so nuich of it is learned outside of the schools by the

actual pi'ocess of doing rural work father and son working

together generation after generation it does not commonly go

under the name of beaming. The marvelous techniciue of rural

work is accjuii-ed in such a comiuoiiplaee way that we usually re-

gard it as a matter of course and do not realize that il is a real

Teehiii(|ue. P)Ut thei'e are probably no tools or implements
known to any craft or profession which are more perfect in their

adaptation, with more fine points known only to the initiatiHl,

upon which excellence in form and structure (le])eiuls, than some

of the common im])lemen1s of modern liusbaiulry. The common

plow is an exam])le. The sha|)iug of the mold boai'd in such

a wav to give the inaximuui efficiency with the minimum (jf re-
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si-slanee is a result of fjrciicral ions of cxixTiciicc and ailjustment .

AiiotluT si<:'nifi('an1 cliaractfM'istic of the atzi'ii-'jltui-al industry

is tliat it is still, and shows no si;^ii of rt'asin<r to he, an industry
of small units. A small unit in the agricultural industry means

merely a small luimher of j)ersons employed on each \init and

not a small acreage. This characteristic of a<i'riculture is of [j^reat

importance because it si<i'nities that a very larji'e ])roportion of

those en<ra^'ed in it are self-employed and only a small propor-

tion, as com]")ai-e(l with other industi'ies. arc employed. This fact

of self-employment means, amon<i' othei* thintrs. self direction,

initiative, independence, and responsibility for the success of the

business. This retpiires (lualities never deuumded of the waiie

earning' or salaried employee.
The demand for these qualities is still further hei^-htened by

another si^'iiilicant characteristic of the a<:'ricultural indnstiw.

viz. its seasoiuil character. The farmer's work not only chan^'es

from season to season, but from day to day, and even fi'om hour

to hour. l>esides there are multitudinous, uncxpt'cted and un-

foreseeable chanji'es made necessai'\' by the instabilit\' of the

JKitiiral forces with which he has to contend, such as chany'cs of

the weather, etc. All this means that the fai'iuer must reor<i'anize

the work of the farm fre(piciit ly, sometimes at an hour's notice.

II<' never knows what it is to carry on a siimlc o|)eration the year

round as is often j)ossible in the mechanical 1 1'ades. lie must

alwa\'s be on the alert and ready t( decide what is to be done

next. They to whom tliis everlasl ini^r dccidinL;' what to do next

is a ])ainful jiroccss must lease the farm and l;o where that

(luestioM is decided for them by a boss or manaiiri'.

Auain it is a fact which educators still lia\'e to lament ihat no

subsiitutf has vrt been found for the schoolini!' wliifh 1 he boy

L!eK on ill,' farm as a mattei' of course. Ilrre is wliei-e the boy

on the farm has a priceless ad\an1a!je o\ei- his city cousin. 1-i.e

can watrh his father at work. and. as soon as he is did enoiiurh.

may help. There is no seliooline eijual to this; but it is seldom

open to the cit\' bo_\- in tlies,. days.

The inliniate assneiat inn of pai'eni- and children in the work of

the farm ami the farm househnjil ui\'s a eunimon interest to the

rural family whieh i-> n(jt al\\.i>- maintained under iirlian eiui

flitioijs. The iMir.il family is a stable insiiiution a^ ei,nij)arei|
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with tlie city family. This is shown by the larger divorce rate

in the cities, and the lower rate of multiplication. This dif-

ference in the stability of the rural and urban families explains

why it is that city populations have to be continually replenished

from the country districts.

It has been said that the greatest social distinction is that be-

tween those who live in town and those who live in the country.

"VYere it not true that city people are themselves country- people,

not more than three generations removed, there would be some

truth in this statement. The differences between country life

and city life are so wide as to produce inevitable divergences of

great width in their ideals, their manners and their outlook upon
life were it not that nature has a way of exterminating city

people when they get too far away from the rural point of view.

If w^e may assume that nature knows what she is about it is safe

to conclude that the rural point of view is the correct one. It

therefore behooves us to ponder seriously what seems to be the

maturer preference before we affect to despise the homely virtues

of rural people.

THE RURAL ENVIRONMENT AND GREAT MEN ^

\VILLIAM J. SPILLMAN

Dr. "Woods has shown that at the tinif^ when the average man
noted in "Who's Who" was a boy, about ]6 per cent, of our

population lived in the cities. He further showed that about 30

per cent, of the individuals in "Who's Who" were brought up in

the city. He accounts for this excess of city men amongst men
of note by the fact that the city attracts talent, the percentage of

ability in the city, therefore being greater than in the country.

He would, therefore, explain the excess of city men mainly as

the result of heredity. He may be correct in this position. I

am inclined at present, however, to believe that while this excess

may be partly due to the fact that talent is attracted to the city

and that, therefore, the city child has a better chance of inlierit-

ing talent, jiart of it is due to that fact that cities in general have

1 Adapted from .SViVruT, ;]0 : 405-7. Sept. 24. 1(109.
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better school facilities than the country. Most of the men in

"Who's Who" are those who had good educational advantages.

I suspect, therefore, that if an adetiuate study were made we

should find that in this case environment has had something to

do with the fact that 30 per cent, of the men in "AVho's Who"
are from the city. But for the sake of argument let us accept

Ih-. Woods's point of view. It would then follow that 30 per

cent, of our leading men should be accredited to the city if their

leadership is due entirely to heredity. Now for the facts in the

case. It is recognized that the following statistics are meager and

that conclusions can only be drawn from them tentatively, but the

fact that the figures are consistent with each other confirms their

correctness.

The following table gives statistics for the three classes of men
who may be, perhaps, placed highest amongst the list of our

leading men :

Per Cent.

Class of -Men City Country and from

Village Country
Presidents 2 2:5 92.0

(iovernors 4 41 01.2

Cabinet Ollieers !t 47 S:j.!)

Totals ].-) Ill 88.2

The figures for presidents include all th(^ pi-esidciits this

countr\- has had. Of coui'sc in the early days a smallei- j)i-o-

portion (if our iiopulation lived in Ihe cilies. I'>u1 this ci'iticisni

can not be a[)plied to the list of governors. Fiuui'es from this

class of men relate to the present governors of the states, it

is seen that '.)] .'2 per cent, of this class of men ace t'r-om the

country oi- villa'je. 'I'lie (igufes t'oi' cabinet ot'ficet's include

menilx'rs of (al)inets between ISlif) ;nid 1!H)3. The ave!-a'je of

these three classes of men shows SS.l* per cent, of ihem fi-oin the

connti'y. \ow, if we accc))! Di'. Wnods's \iew tli;il the cities

fni'tiish a lariicr [jrojjoi'l i(in of our leadine' ineii fm' t h.e reason

that talent is attracted to the city, the propoiM inn of 1 he^e men

coming from the connti-y vhouM hi' con-iileralily less than the

proporl ion of oni' population in the eonnlrw bin the fai-ts show

that the [ifopoft ion of these men fi'om the coiiiitf\- is actiialh'
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greater than the proportion of country population. This seems

to me to argue strongly for farm life as an educational force.

I have received replies from forty-seven railway presidents

in this country. Of tliese 55.4 per cent, are credited to the

village and country. When we remember that preferment in

this industry is greatly influenced by hereditary wealth it seems

to me that the fact that so large a percentage of these men are

country bred is somewhat significant. Statistics for members

of the house of representatives are of less value for our present

purpose than most of the other statistics given here, for the

reason that nativity is a distinct force in politics, and that many
representative districts are wholly city while others are wholl}'

country districts. Sixty-four per cent, of the present members

of the house of representatives are from the country. Figures

for members of the senate are of more value in this respect, since

senators represent states. Yet the fact that most of our senators

are very wealthy men would seem to justify the inference that

the city has more than its share of this class of men, j^et 70.6 per

cent, of the eighty-five members of the present senate for whom
data could be obtained are from the country. Taking all six

of these classes of men, the average per cent, from the country

is 69.4. It will be noted that the higher we go in the scale of

leadership in those classes which are least influenced by ex-

traneous considerations, the higher is the per cent, of country-

bred men. 1 believe these figures substantiate the claim made in

my original article, namely, that country life has a distinct

educational value. But what is it in country life that gives this

advantage.' President Lucius Tuttle, of the Boston and Elaine

Kailroad, in answering my circular letter answers this (piestion.

He says :

Anidii^' otlu>r tilings, the farm \)oy Icanis methods of economy and, in-

cidentally, the value of money. He is a ])ai't of the business machinery
of the farm and is })i-()ui^ht into close contact with all its ail'airs. He

learns methods of trade and how to buy and s(dl, as well as ])ossil)le. with-

out incui'rinji losses, and. later on when he leaxcs the farm and j^oes into

a ireneral husine.-s. the education he has acquircMl durinu his farm life be-

comes a fundamenlal and \alualilc pari of his aflci- imsincss life.

As a uencral iMile. the city hoy ha- no c(innc<-l ioii witli his father's iiusi-

nc-^ and know- imthiiiL! about it. Ili~ father may lie ciinncntly siicci'ssful

lint the iiii\- ha- nothiuL; to do with making his success and is \crv seldom
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allowed to lie cognizant of the methods of Imsiness his father uses. I'lidei"

modern eoiiditioiis, school life jrives the l)oy \ery little Imsiness knowledjje
and. at tlie end i)i his school education, when he enters liusiness, he is

ol)li;red to lie^in at the l)ottom of the huUler without knowledjie of many
thin^> that tin' farm hoy luis h'arned in connection with liis daily liome life.

To my mind this is the fundamental reason wliy l)oys brought up on the

farm ajipear to make better successes in their after business life than

do city boys who have not had tlie advantages of a similar busitiess train-

injr in tlieir earlier days.

President While, of the Riehntond, Fi'ederi('ksl)ur(i: and Po-

tomae I^ailroad Company, in discussing the effect of life on the

farm, says :

It is preemiiu'iitly. in my judtrment, an exjierience which develops in-

dependence and self-iidiamc ami, therefore, 1 think, the spirit of achieve-

ment, more than any other 1 know of.

Another railroad president i-emarks:

I belie\e that farm life lays a i! I and broad foundatioTi for a healthy,

^ig(lrous manhood in both mind and body.

Another noted railway man, wlio never spent a. day on the

farm, says :

I am inclined to think boys brouuht U|i on the farm ha\c better con-

>titutinn.- and are le>s liable to temptations.

I'rrsidnit L. \V. 1 1 ill, of t he < Jrea! .Xorlhci'ii Paihvay. says :

M \ |ire~eni licinie is nii a farm and m\ ])riiicipal reasmi for makinir my
Imnie there, rather than at Mniie ut the lakes or in the city, i- that 1 ha\e

three Imi\- III' my (i\\n I am IryiiiL; tn ;^i\c a fair >tait in life. I beliese

there i- nil end nf ar;jutneiii- that li\iiiL; mi the farm L:i\e~ the be-l ehanee

till- a ;jMi\\iii;j bii\. Wliih' m\ iiiakinL: the farm ni\ linrne snmetimes

wiiik- an iniiin\ en ienee to me. I reali/e that the benellt- In m\ ehildr'en are

well worth the inenn\ eiiienee to me of ;_'ettine' in and nut between my
ntlh e ;i ml t he f^i I'm.

I ha\r always coiilciided that 1 hr \ahif of fariii reariirj lies in

the fact th.it oil till' t';irin ihefr is ;i ehaiice 1o phier rrspon^iliilit \-

on the nciwliiu liny. I (iniily Imjii-xr thill il i^ pos-ililr in work

out ;i .\^teiii 111' ii|:ie;il ion tli;it will l^ i \ e mir v,-|iooU ,ill the ad

\;illl ;|ne^ lit' I lie I';! rill li fe. Tll i- l^ liiilPJ done, lu ;i eer! ;iiii eXl eiil .

in the eili,'-. ;ind 1 helieVr lll.ll 1 1 1 I

- t'jiel |i;|s vi 1 1 1 1 1't 1 1 I 1 1

n In d" willl

tile niel'ea-i IIL'' lllllllliel' i ,\' ^Irmi'.' Illell who eoliie t'tolll llle eit\.
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Hut I must admit that the actual data on this subject are very

meager.

SUGGESTION AND CITY-DRIFT ^

ERNEST R. GROVES

The present movement of population toward urban centers, so

strongly expressed in Europe and America at the present time,

deserves study in the light of the modern teaching of psychology

concerning the meaning of childhood experiences as determining

adult conduct. It is everywhere admitted that this urban at-

traction of rural population is socially significant, and that its

causes are many. It is even feared by many that it represents an

unwholesome and dangerous tendency in modern life, and that

it should be investigated for the purpose of discovering a reason-

able check upon this drift to the cities.

No study of the mental causes behind this urban enticement

can fail to discover the importance of the suggestions received

by country children during their preparation for life. fSee

"The :\Iind of the Farmer" Ed.)

Rural education, of course, provides many opportunities for

penetrating suggestions, and any one who knows the schools of

the country will affirm that their suggestions are not always

friendly to rural interests. The character of some studies makes

it difficult for the teacher not to emphasize urban conditions. In

the endeavor for the dramatic and the ideal, the teacher is likely

to draw upon urban life.

It is fair to state that a beginning has been made in the effort

to utilize the country life ])ossil)ilities in teaching material. But

one usually finds h\ the ordinary text book an unconscious ten-

dency to emphasize the urban point of view and to accept it as the

social standard. Many of the striking experiences of modern

life necessarily culminate amid urban conditions even when

caused largely by rural influences. The urban center is the pas-

sion spot, and affords more opportunity for the dramatic.

The same fact is true of ideals. The teacher is often tempted
to use urban illustrations in licr efTorl to establish ideals of con-

'

.\(la|)tc(l from I'tiral Manliood. 7 : 47-r)2. Apiil. lOKi.
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duct. The speetaeiilar character of moral struggle aiul ethical

effort in the city makes urban life a source from which to draw-

interesting moral appeal. This bias in teaching is magnitied not

infrequentl}- by the attitude of the teacher toward rural life,

consciously or unconsciously. The suggestion of the urban

minded teacher and the urban inspired school system are bound

to provide efifective suggestions that will later provide a basis for

rural discontent.

The early experience on the farm may leave a suggestion of

unreasonable toil. Romantic youth can not rest content with

a vision of endless, lengthened hours of work and merely a living.

Other (jpportunities provide a living also, with less toil. Parents

have at times been responsible for this conception of farming,

because they have insisted upon having their sons and daughters

work unreasonably during vacation and after scliool. The

parent, who looks backward upon a generation more given to

long toil tlian this, and uses his own earlier experience as a

standard, may the more easily commit tliis mistake and teach

his children to iiate the farm and rural life.

The boy on the farm finds at times that liis holiday and vaca-

tion are enci-oached upon Ijy neechnl lai)or. Weatlier and harvest

conditions rob him of the pleasures that his vilhige chum enjoys.

Some detinit(> plan for an outing, or some greatly desii-cd day of

sport has to be given up that the crop ma\' not be iii.jui'ed.

Doubtless f)arents allow these disappointments to happen with

little reason, and lookini;- at the mattei- from an adult point of

view, do not regard the boy's feelings as of serious significance;

and yet, in the light of modern ps\-eliology, we know that such

exj)eriences may build np a vei'y signilicant hostility to the I'liral

environment that ai)pears to be the cause of the aLidnizinii- disap-

j)oint tnent s. The cnmnlative elTed^ of a few bitter ex|)ei'iences

of this natni-e tiia>' be sufficient to tui'n the hiy away fi-oin the

eonntr'v in his heart of hearts for all time. In siich cases the

fii'st oj)p(irt nnity to leave tin- conntry for- the town will be ac-

cepted ^'hidly. as a way of escape from a life eiiiot ioiially in-

tolerable.

'I'he stndeiit of iMH'al lite is tempted to look too mncli to the

conntry and too little to the eity fof the can-e of rni-al mi^ii'ation.

it is not easy to value propefly the eoiistant and iiiipr'essi\-f sul;-
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liestioiis of urban ()i)p()rt unity furuislied by tho city. It is itn-

]iortanl to recojiiii/c that th(> |)i'osperity of the eity requires that

it exploit itself in ways that brines people to the eity to live, as

well as to trade. l>etter business is obtained by methods of ad-

vertising that naturally lead to nu)re people.

^Modern advertisinor is in itself a supreme illustration of

effective suggestion, and its development has been for the most

part in the hands of urban interests. Such advertising has

forced rural people to contrast their manner of life with urban

conditions and often with the result of discontent. They are

drawn to the city on special occasions by a luring city publicity

manipulated with scientific skill by experts, and often return to

their country homes dissatisfied because of false notions regard-

ing the pleasures of the city. Of course this is more largely true

of young people as they are more open to suggestion.

Spectacular success is largely dependent upon urban con-

ditions of life, and such success obtains public attention. Even

in the country the successes talked about are likely to be those

made possible by city life. These are given space in the maga-
zines and daily papers edited and published in cities, and so they

naturally occupy the minds of rural readers of such periodicals.

The young man who feels the attraction of such enterprise,

who washes to have a part in big things, even if an insignificant

part, who craves knowing big business at first hand, receives a

suggestion that invites him cityward. When a community is

itself represented hy some former resident in some spectacular

success, it is certain that many young men will question their

future on the farm in that locality. Thus the human product
of a rural community robs it of its personality resources and

the career of the man of fame may continue to act as a tradition

long after his deatli, and still add to the rural migration.

It is not altogether clear what elfect visitors in the summer
from cities have upon rural people with reference to city drift.

Although a matter of accident, perhaps, dependent upon the

character of the city people, and only important in a limited area

of the country, summer visitors, nev(M'theless, nuist provide sug-

gestions that occasionally operate powerfully upon some young

people in the country in encouraging their going to the city.

Certain facts in some of our Xew England country towns where
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visitors from the city return summer after summer, appear to

indicate that this condition does encourage young people in going
to the city to live.

THE MINI) OF TIIP] FARMERS

ERXEST H. GROVES

TifE dif^culty is to find the typical farmer's mind that in tlie

South, in th(> East, and in the West will l)e accepted as standard.

In our science ther(> is perhaps at pr(>sent no place where general-

ization needs 1o move witli greater caution tlian in the statement

of the farmer's psychic characteristics. It is human to crave

simi)licity. and we are never free from the dangfu- of forcing con-

crete facts into general statements that do violence to the op-

posing obstacles.

The mind of the farmer is as vai'ied as the members of the

agricultural class are significanlly diffcrenl. And how great

arc tliesc diif(M'cnces I The Avheat farniei" of Washiuglou State

who receives foi- his ycai''s crop .^100. (>()() has little understanding

of the life outlook of the Xcw Euglauder who cultiva1<\s his

small, r()cky hillside farm. The difVcrcncc is not that one does

on a small scale what the other does in an immense way. lie who

knows both men will hardly (|Uestii)n that the ditfci-erice in

(juaiitity leads also to di iTefciiccs in (piality. and in no I'cspect

are the two men moi'e certaiidy distinguishable than in th<'ir

incut ai charactci'jst ics.

It appeal's useless, therefore, to attempt to procure for dis-

section a typical rural mind. In thi^ couuti'y at present thei'c is

no riiiiid that can be fairly said to represent a uroii|> so lacking in

Nidistantial unity as the fai'iiiiiiL'" class, and an\' atleiiipt to con-

struct nucIi a iiiind i^ bound to fail. Thi> i-- Ics^ Irue when the

|la-^- i> sei)ai'ate(l into sections, for the ditl'ercnccs between

farinei's is in no small mea'-ure iieosji-aphical. Indi'cd. is it not

a happy fact that the .\nierican I'ai'iiief is not nirfcly a raniiei-'.'

.Xlthouuh it coniplicat cv ;i cnral prolih'in --uch a^ ouin, jt is

foftuiiate that tic indi\idual fannei' share's thr lariT'T vm-i.d mind

:

.\ihl|i1c(| fi<i|ri I'uliliiMt iMli- ni ihc A Ilicl ir;i li Snr i, ili ,;_ri,;i 1 S,,,.;,,),,, \-,,],
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to sueli a degree as to diminish the intellectual intiuenees born of

his occupation.

The method of procedure that gives largest promise of sub-

stantial fact is to attempt to uncover some of the fundamental

influences that operate upon the psychic life of the farmers of

America and to notice, in so far as opportunity permits, what

social elements modify the complete working of these influences.

One influence that shows itself in the thinking of farmers of

fundamental character is, of course, the occupation of farming
itself. In primitive life we not only see the importance of

agricultural work for social life but we discover also some of the

mental elements involved that make this form of industry socially

significant. From the first it called for an investment of self-

control, a patience, that nature might be coaxed to yield from

her resources a reasonable harvest. We therefore find in primi-

tive agriculture a hazardous undertaking which, nevertheless,

lacked any large amount of dramatic appeal.

It is by no means otherwise to-day. The farmer has to be

etficient in a peculiar kind of self-control. He needs to invest

labor and foresight in an enterprise that affords to the usual

person little opportunity for quick returns, a sense of personal

achievement, or the satisfaction of the desire for competitive face-

to-face association with other men which is offered in the city.

Men who cultivate on a very large scale and men who enjay un-

usual social insight as to the significance of their occupation are

exceptions to the general run of farmers. In these da3's of ac-

cessible transportation we have a rapid and highly successful

selection which largely eliminates from the farming class the

type that does not naturally possess the power to be satisfied with

the slowly acquired property, impersonal success, and non-dra-

matic activities of farming. This process which eliminates the

more restless and commercially ambitious from the country has,

of course, been at work for generations. This has tended, there-

fore, to a uniformity of mental characteristics, but it has by no

means succeeded in producing a homogeneous rural mind. The

movement has been somewhat modified by the return of people to

the country from the city and by the influence on the country
mind of the more restless and adventurous rural people

who, for one reason or another, have not migrated. In the far
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West especiall}' attention has been <riv('ii to the rural hostility to,

or at least misunderstandiiijj: of, i-ity inovenKMits which attempt

ambitious social advances. It is safe to assume tliat this attitude

of rural people is widespread and is noticeable far West merely

because of a greater frankness. Tlie easterner hides his attitude

because he has become conscious that it opens him to criticism.

This attitude of rural hostility is rooted in the fundamental

differences between the thinking of country and of city people,

due largely to the process of social selection. This mental dif-

ference gives constant opportunity for social friction. If the in-

dividuals who live most happily in tlie city and in the country are

contrasted, there is reason to suppose that the mental opposition

expresses nervous differences. In one we have the more rapid,

more changeable, and more consuming thinker, while the tliought

of the otlier is slower, more persistent, and less wasteful of

nervous energ}'.

The work of the average farmer brings him into limited asso-

ciation with his fellows as compared with the city worker. This

fact also operates upon him mentally. He has less sense of social

variations and less realization of the need of group solidarity.

This results in his having less social j)assion than his city brotlier.

except when lie is caught in a p(>riodic outburst of economic dis-

content expr(>ssed in radical agitation, and also in his haviuL' a

more feeble class-consciousness and a weaker basis for coiqMM'a-

tion. This last limitation is one from which the farmer seriously

sutlers.

The farmer's lack f)f contact witli autagotiisi ic '_rroui)s liccause

his work kee|)s him away from the {(mi1(m-s where social (rKcotileut

boils with passion and liecause it prevents his appreciat iiiL' class

differences makes liitn a conservative rleineiil in our national life,

but one always big with the (hin^.'-er of a blind servitude to tradi-

tion^ and archaic social judiiiiient s. Tlie t liink-iiiL'' <if tin' fai'iin'r

may he ejtlier vuhstatit ial f?'(jMi his sense of personal siitTicieiic\- or

backward i'roni his lack of contact. The deeisidii I'eeafdiiie- his

attitude is made by the influences that enter his life, in addition

to t liosc born of \\]< occii|)at ion.

At this point, however, it wonM be s,'fions to for'L'cl that some

of t he larL!"er- fariniuL'^ entei'pfis.^N nv e;iffiei| on su ditTei'enl ly t hat

the manatrer and owner are nioi-e like ihe factory opecator than
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lilt' us\i;il fafiiKT. To tliciii lli' |)i'()bl<'iii is labor-savin^' ma-

chiiiory. efficitMit inaiia^tMiuMit. labor cost, market iiiix facililios.

and ponipotit ion. Thoy nrr not cspopially intlncncod by tlip fad

that they hapjXMi to handh' land jiroduds ratlier than manu-

factured articles.

^luch lias been made of the farmer's hand-to-hand grapple

with a capricious and at times frustrating Nature. This em-

phasis is deserved, for the farmer is out upon the frontier of

Imman control of natural forces. Even modern science, great

as is its service, cannot i^rotect him fr'om the unexpected and the

disappointing. Insects and weather sport with his purposes and

give his efforts the atmosphere of chance. It is not at all strantrp,

therefore, that tlie farmer feels drawn to fatalistic interpretations

of experience which he carries over to lines of thought other than

those connected with his business.

A second important influence that has helped to make the

mind of the farmer has been isolation. In times past, without

doubt, this has been powerful in its effect upon the mind of the

farmer. It is less so now because, as every one knows, the farmer

is protected from isolation by modern inventions. It is necessary

to recall, however, tliat isolation is in relation to one's needs and

that we too often neglect the fact that tlie very relief that has

removed from country people the more apparent isolation of

physical distance has often intensified the craving for closer and

more fretjuent contact with persons than the country usually

permits. Whether isolation as a psychic experience has de-

creased for numy in the country is a matter of doubt. Certainly

most minds need the stinudus of hunuiu association for both

happiness and healthiness, and even yet the minds of farmers

disclose the narrowness, suspiciousness, and discontent of place

that isolation lirings. It makes a difference in social attitude

whetlier the telephone, automobile, and parcel post draw the

people neai'cr together in a connnon commiuiity life or whether

they l)ring the people under the nuigic of the city's quantitative

life and in this way canst* rural discontent.

The isolation from the great business centers which has kept

farmers from lia\ing a personally wide experience with modern

business explains in part the suspicious attitude rural peo[de

oft(^n take into their connnercial relations. This has been ex-
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]irssc(l ill a way one can liai'dly t'(>r<:t'l \)y Tolsloy in his 'Kcsui'-

iTclion"' 'vlicn his hero, t'l'diii moi-al syinpalhy with land n^fonn.

undertakes 1o jj^ive lo his tenants hind tindei' conditions much
to their advantauc and, much to his surj)rise, linds tliem hostih^

to tlie i)Uin. They liad been too often tricked in tlu' past and

iVlt too littU' acijuainted with l)usiness nuMhods to have any con-

tich'iice ill the new phiii wliich claimed to liave beiievoh'ut motives.

It is only fair to admit that tlie fai'mer differs from othci's of Ids

social rank only in deiiree and that his experiences in the jnist

appeal- to him to justify his skeptical attitiuh'. lie lias at times

suffered exploitation-, wliat lie (hx's not realize is that this luis

been made possible by his lack of knowledji'c of the ways of

modern business and by his failure to organi/e. The farnu'i- is

bejiiiiniii<i' to appreciate the siLinificance of marketiiuj. Tn-

fortunately. he too often carries his suspiciousness, which lias

resulted from luisincss experiences, into many lines of action and

tllinkillL^ and thus r(bs himself of enthusiasm and social con-

fidence.

A third important element in the making' of the fai'iner's mind

may be broadly desiu'iiated as suu'^'est ion. The fai'mer is like

other men in that his mental outlook is largely colored by the

su^ti'cst ions that enter his life.

It is this fact. ])erha|)s, that explains why the farmer's miiul

(hies not express more clearly vocational character, for no other

source of persistent su<^i^'est ions has upon most men the in-

fluence of the iiewsi)aper, and each day, almost ever\'wliere, the

daily jiaper cdmes to the farmer with its appealing;' suLiu'cst ions.

Of coiitsr tile paper represents the urban point ot' \iew rathei'

than the I'ural, but in the deepest sense it may be said to look at

life from the human outlook, the \\;\y the avi'raLjf man sees

tliiML''s. The !ie\\s|);iper. therefore, feeds the fanner's mind with

siie-'jest ioiis jiiid ideas t hat c(i interact t he influences l ha 1 specially

emphasi/e tlie riir.il en vii'oiiiiienl . Il keeps him in emitaet with

thinkini!' and e\eiits that are world wide, and iiiicdnseiously

periiiejites his motives, at times ei\ine hini iirlian cra\inL's that

keep him from nt il l/.iiii;- to the t'lill his sDcJal resunrees in the

country. .\ny attempi to understand rural life that minimi/es

th iiiimon human fe| low sh i

[i
whieh the new s|);i per otVei's the

farmer is certain ti- le.id id im foi'l iinale misinterpretation.
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MiMitally 1li(' I'aniuT is far from beiii<r isolated in his cxperieiu-cs,

for lie no ]oii<i('r is coiifiiied to the world of local ideas as ho one.'

was. This constant daily stimulation from the world of business,

sports, and public aflf'airs at times awakens his appetite for urban

life and makes him restless or encourages his removal to the city

or makes him demand as much as possible of the (piantitativp

pleasures and recreations of city life. In a greater degree, how-

ever, the paper contents his mental need for contact with life in

a more universal way than his particular community allows.

The automobile and other modern inventions also serve the

farmer, as does the newspaper, by providing mental suggestions

from an extended environment.

A very important source of suggestion, as abnormal psychologj^

so clearly demonstrates, at present, is the impressions of child-

hood. Rural life tends on the whole to intensify tlie significant

events of rural life because of the limited amount of exciting ex-

periences received as compared with city life. Parental influence

is more important b(H'ause it suffers less competition. This fact

of the meaning of early suggestions api)ears, without doubt, in

various ways and forbids the scientist's assuming that rural

thinking is made uniform by universal and unvaried suggestions.

The discontent of rural parents with reference to their environ-

ment or occupation, due either to their natural urban tendencies

or to their failure of success, has some influence in sending rural

people to the city. Accidental or incidental suggestion often re-

peated is especially penetrating in childhood, and no one who
knows rural people can fail to notice parents who are prone to

such suggestions ex])ressing rural discontent. In the same way
suspiciousness or jealousy with reference to particular neighbors

or associates leads, when it is often expressed before children, to

general suspiciousness or trivial sensitiveness. The emotional

obstacles to the get-together spirit obstacles which vex the rural

worker in no small degree have their origin in suggestions given
in childliood.

The country is concerned with another source of suggestion

which has more to do with the efficiency of the rural mind than its

content, and that is the matter of sex. Students of rural life

apparently give this element less attention than it deserves. As

Professor Ross has pointed out in South of Panama, for example,
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the precocious development of sex tends to enfeeble the intellect

and to prevent the largest kind of mental capacity. It is unsafe

at present to generalize regarding the differences belween country
and city life in matters of sex, but it is certainly true when rural

life is empty of comnumding interests and when il is mai'sened by
low traditions and the presence of defective persons that there is

a precocious emphasis of sex. This is expressed bolli by early

marrying and by loose sex relations. It is doubtful wlieilier the

commercializing of sex attraction in the city has eciual mental

significance, for certainly science clearly shows that it is the pre-

cocious expression of sex that has hirgcst psychic dangers. In so

far as the enviroinnent of a rural comnumity t(Muls to bring to

early expression tlie sexual life, we have every I'casoii to su])pose

that at this point at least the infhu'nc(> of the community is such

as to lead to a comparative mental ari-est or a limiting of m(>ntal

ability, for which the country hiter suffers socially. Each

student of rural life must, from (Experience and observation,

evaluate for himself the significance of this sex precociousness.

When sex interests become ej)i(lemic and the genei'al l(Mulency is

toward j)recocious sex maturity, the count I'y coinmnnity is pro-

ducing for itself men and women of infei-ior resonrces as com-

pared with their luitural possibilities. Even the supposed social

wholesoineness of eai'lier mari'ying in the country must be

scrutinized with the value of sex sul)limalion durim: the forma-

tive years clearly in mind.

THE .NEED OF IDEALS [\ RLRAL LIFE'

KKN^MN 1,. r.i i-n;i;i'ii;i.i)

<)\i; n-rave (iaii'j-'T to pi'i'iiia nrni nii-;il pi-i iL'r-e'-s js tlif low Icvfl

of ideals, (h'tcftnincil hy coiiiiiiniiilN ^i jukIjuiL. It i^ not that

the aveca'j-e ideals ;\Vi- lower tlijin in the city. I think they ai'e

lliehef. I>Ut they i-diue
|
)e I'i I o 1 Is] y elo-r tu a de;ii| |e\el in ini

nen>e ai'eas of couiiti'y. 'i'liei-c is ;iii ali-ehec lit' that luLdi

idealism that aetv ;in ye;i-t ii|miii llie wliirje mass, wliii-h often pre-

1 I'riitti ! Im' <(i\iiii!\ 1 hm.li :Mrl til.' Iliirid l'r..Mini," p|e T"'-?"^.

( (
'>]} ri-tit I'I I I

,
I ]\r I iiivci -It ' "! I 111' .i;'" I'l
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vails in cities. It is harder to rise above the conventions in the

country, simply because there are few strata of popular habit.

In the city there are many ; the individual can pass from one to

another. Things are reduced to simpler terms in the country.

This has its advantap'es. but it tends to bli<j:ht buddintr ideals or

to drive them out for development elsewhere usually in the city.

As a consequence the rural community is in constant danger
of stagnation of settling down into tlie easy chairs of satisfac-

tion. Rural life needs constant stimulus of imported ideas a

stimulus of suggestion apart from its daily routine.

Moreover, rural ideals sometimes lack breadth and variety.

Life in the country easily becomes monotonous, humdrum. It

needs broadening, as well as elevating. It needs variety, gaiety.

But these changes can find their proper stimulus only in motives

that are high and worthy. Hence an appeal must be made for

the cultivation of ideals of personal development and neighbor-

hood advancement.

When ideals do come into country life, they are apt to be not

indigenous, but urban notions transplanted bodily. Urban ideals

may often be grafted onto some strong rural stock. Transplan-

tation is dangerous. Some one must be at work in the country

neighborhoods breeding a new species of aspirations out of the

connnon hardy varieties that have proved their worth.

Lack of ideals is in a sense responsible for the drift away
from the farm. Some people leave the country because they can

not realize their ideals in the existing rural atmosphere. Others

go because they have no thought of the possibilities of country

life.

In a former chapter attention was called to the fact that rural

life is more full of poetry than any other. But rural romance is

often stifled in the atmosphere of drudgery and isolation. This

high sentiment is of the soul aiul can come only as the soul ex-

pands. It is not merely an enjoyment of trees, crops, and ani-

mals. It is in part a sense of exaltation born of contact with

<jod at work. It luis in it an element of Iriunij)!! I)ecause great

powers are Ix'ing harnessed for man's bidding. It has in it

somewhat of the air of freedom, because of dealing with forces

free and wild except as they are held in leash l)y an unseen ]Mas-

ler driver. It has in it much of worship, Ijccause of all the deej)
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uiysteries of seed aiitl soil, and because of llie everlast iii>-. patient

procession of the seasons and their vicissil ud^^.
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CHAPTER VIII

RURAL HEALTH PIIVSK'AI. AND MENTAL

A. RURAL HEALTH PHYSICAL

A SOCIOLOGIST'S HEALTH PROGRAM B^OR THE
RURAL OOM^HWITYi

1.. L. BERNARD

Not the only dantjcrs to human hciiifrs come from physical

violence, althouijh in these times of war and international unrest

we are too prone to foryet or negh'ct the subtler evils. The

menaces to morals and to health have much moi'c disasti-ous

eflfects, not alone because they claim moi'e victims by actual

count, even in war lime, than does physical violence, but also

because they are so much Jiioi-e secretive in theii- metluxN. and

of all enemies their approach is the iiio-~t unseen. As Professoi-

Carver says. "When people i-eali/.e cleai'ly that babies c;in be

killed with tiy-iid'ected food as well as with an a\. they ou-j-ht

to be as willing'- to work as hard to extermiiuite the tiy as ihey

would to e.xternniuitc a j^'ani;' of mui'dcrei's wlei went about killinL''

babies with a.xes." liut the pr'obleiii of Liettini:' people to realize

t he danjrers of ^er-m disi-ases and mofal pit falU is a very d it'll cult

one. .Merely the I'clalively unedncatetl eye can pei'cci\-e the

daiiirers of physical violence, bnt it rccjuires a mind educated in

at least the fudiments of the theoi-y of oerni diseases and sanita-

tion to apprehend the dainjei-- to both yonni:- and old t'l'din tlics.

niosipiitoes, tubercle, and intcstitial bai'illi. The one i^ ca|)abh'

of dr'amatic pfcsent at ion, while the other' is fof movi people in

for'mation of a lii'jhl\- prosaic chai'acter.

Likewise, warfare auaiiist the diie appeals readily and \i\idly

to the imaLdnat ion and can be wa'jed more ni- |e.^ direct l\. while

i

A,l;i[,te<' I'rein 11, , \.\\ l|ii\,ill\ il-jllli.-
|,|>
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war ayainst batl liealth or bad morals recjuircs nmch more thouf?ht

and constancy of ])urpose for its planning than most peo])le are

willinji: to give. For these reasons it may be worth while to set

forth here a few suggestions for a program which may be of some

value both for acquainting the people of the rural conununity

with the hidden menace to their health and for enabling them to

overcome these dangers by eradicating their causes. Good health

is one of the primary conditions of a strong and progressive civil-

ization. Where it is lacking most of the other human ills flourish

also. Where it is ])resent there is energy and will for the most

difficult tasks of society.

The country is behind the city in both the matter of informa-

tion regarding sanitary conditions and in the application of the

methods of sanitation. This is true in spite of the fact that the

country has some decided hygienic and sanitary advantages in

the way of an abundance of sunlight and fresh air and, for a

large portion of the year, of fresh food in greater quantities than

the city can afford. Tiiere is also an abundance cf physical

exercise in the country, but unfortunately of such a one-sided

character that it does not develop the body harmoniously, but

tends in many cases to strain and to impair certain tissues and

organs. These are largely natural advantages. For the most

part the disadvantages of the c(>untry in a sanitary way are the

result of man's own negligence rather than inherent in the nature

of the country itself. In the country as yet there is almost every-

where less sanitary inspection, and th(U"e is consequenlly less

sanitary control over such matters as the drainage of moscpiito-

breeding swamps, the disposal and destruction of noxious refuse

and dead animals, the inspection of the water sup})ly aiul the

milk supply, and less control of diseased and poisonous animals,

such as the dog infected with rabies and dangerous snakes. This

lack of sanitary insj)ection and control is not alone due to

ignorance, but is also in large part traceable to the economic

costs of carrying out such programs of sanitation, and perhaps

equally as often to the lack of proper social and economic ma-

chinery or organization foi- getting it done.

The country is also l(>ss well supplied with many of the san-

itary and health aids which are coming to be relalivdy so j)lenti-

ful in the cities, such as good physicians within reasonable calling
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(listaiiee, tlic district or visiting' nurse, liosjiitals and dispensaries.

The country also is too fre(iuently lacking' in such other hygienic
and health aids as public and private bathing facilities, regular

and well regulated exercise and recreation, protection t'l'oni sud-

den changes in tenij)erature and inclenuMit weather. l>ut on tlie

other hand the t-ountry does not suffer so extensively from the

health-destroying' vices which are so common in the cities,

especially excessive alcoholism, drug addiction, and the venei'eal

diseases. Most of the leading diseases, in fact, ai'e recorded in

census retui'us as being more pi'evalent in lhe cities than in the

country districts. Thei'e are certain notal)le exceptions to this

LTeiieral iMiIe. The rural connnunities exceed in malaria, in-

tluenza. dysentery, pei'itonit is, and lht> diseases of the nervous

and circulatory systems, and jjossibly also in pellagr;i and hook-

worm. Some health authoritic^s have <dso attributed much of the

cities" excess rate of tyjihoid to rui'al \acations and an infected

milk suppl.N', tliougli the I'esponsibiJity ju'obably I'ests more

])ropei'ly up(n the cities' infected \vatei- supply. The cities"

excessive rate in cei'tain of 1 lie largely ])i'evalent diseases, such

as measles, who(ping cough, (li|)lit liei'ia, eroU]). scarlet fever, and

pneniiionia, is due |)rimai'ily t( the high c()iit aiiiousness of these

affect inns which opei'ates to adx'aiitauc in crowded communities.

The country's ex<-ess in the diseases earlii'i' enumerated alxive. on

the other hand, is not traeeable to the contan'iousiiess of the

y diseases, but to tile infei'ior sanitation wliieli exists there, and in

some ea^es to physical and nervous o\et'st I'ain.

TIiun the eomijaral i\-e statiNties of rni'al and urban health

indicate dearly to un the diflicnltie^ in each case. In the cnuntry
the <lit'ficnlty is e|earl\- lack nf Nanilatinn and pliy-~ical and iin'ntal

liy;^iene. What then is (inr proLD'am U^v y^wm^wws the-,,, abnor-

mal conditions? There ai'c a izi'i-at many tliln'_;'> that can ami

slionld be (jotie. It will suffice hefc pei-|ia|iv to suee'e^t aiid out-

line a few o|' t lie more im port ant ot' l lie-e.

I'ei'liaps the pi'imary i-ondition for the c-^l abji^hment of better

lieahli in the I'ural commnnily i- llie pi-M\ i^mn of a compcieiit

li"altli ol'lji-i'r and ^anilarx i ii~.peri
, ,i', i.ne wlm n'lt nnly undci'-

-laixK the dan'ji'r^ .iml d i 'licii ! ! le- nf rniMJ ^aniKii'v c.nditions,

but who al-o ha- the |e.j;i| pow. r- ;ind lie ,-nMr,rje i,, ent'iiii-e the

e|ianJe^ which are nec-varx. A immfer of -lale^ ali'ead\ make
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provision for a couiily licalth officcM', but usually ho has insuffi-

cient powers with whit-li to eiit'orce i-efornis or lie is paid for too

small a portion of his lime, or his appointment is of too j-)olitieal

a character, to secure the efficiency which so im])()i'tant a function

as his reqnires. The fact remains that rural health inspection

is far behind that which is carried on in the cities, and sanitary

enforcement is mncli more nearly ade(iuate in the cities than in

the country districts. In order to secure the greatest efficiency

in this work its administrative direction should center in the

State Board of Health, which should have adeciuate powers of

control over it.

A closely related need for the protection of rural liealth is

the collection and publication of vital statistics, including statis-

tics of disease as well as of births and deaths. This function may
be performed b}' or under the direction of the rural health

officer or by a separate agency. In either case the statistics entire

should be made immediately available to all civic and private

agencies interested in the health of the rural community. Sta-

tistics of health and of births and deaths have the same value for

the rural community as for tlie urban; they i)oint out the weak

spots in the community's health and thus indicate where work

needs to be done. By the aid of such statistics polluted water

supplies, soils polluted with hookworm larv:e. bre(>(ling places

for flies and mosquitoes, the need of instruction in dietetics and

other matters of household science and management can be

indicated. It is therefore absolutely essential to ]M-oper licaltli

administration in the rural community that accurate and ade-

quate vital statistics be collected and published.

It must not be forgotten, of course, that no counnunity, urban

or rural, can be given proper sanitary and hygienic conditions

unless there are proper laws pi'cscribing minimum sanitary con-

ditions and giving ade(|uate powei's to the officer or officers having
the protection of hcaltli in charge. Tlierefore most, if not all, of

our stales will have to legislate anew foi' the control of rural

sanitation. The large essentials of the health code should be

uniforiii o\er the state, as unifoi'in in fact as arc the heallli needs,

while the j)roblems of a purely lueal nature may conceivably be

h'fl to 1 he ad mi nisi cat i ve discrel ion of 1 lie county courts oi' boards

of cominissiojiers. P)Ut wlialevei- bodv mav enact the health laws
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they should be reasoiiablx- iiiiifonn. and ade(Hia1e and thorouirh

administrative enforeeuieni should be provided for. l^nt where

ade(iuate laws and administrative machinery for rural sanitary

protection do not exist and such apparently is everywliere the

ease at the present time much may still be aei-omj)lished throujjh

community cooperation. ]irovid(Hl only tluM'e is leadership aiul the

dwellers in the eonniumity are nuule to see clearly the comuH-tion

between sanitary measures and improved health. The health of

most of the rural connuunities of the South coidd be vastly im-

proved without any considei'able visible economic outlay merely

through voluntary cofipei'ative draiiiaii'e of swamps or wet jilaces.

oiliiiL'. co\'erintr. or filling' unused wells, the disposal of all wastes,

ami the foriiuition of rui'al impi'ox'ement societies or clubs for the

j)urpose of obsei'vinj:' pi'opei't ies for the dettM-tlon and r(>portiiur

of improperly cared foi- maiuire piles, the accumulation of rain

water in bottles and bai'rels aiul othei- receptacles about the house,

and other nuisam-es. ami for the creation of an ei'fective public

opinion I'euardinji' tlu^se evils. Ilei'e the problem is i)i-imat'ily one

of education and effective leadership rather than of laws, (u-

co("iperal i\'e labor rat her t han of a budj^'et raised through taxat ion.

N'aliuible as such coiiperat ive eiitei'prise mnsi always be for the

jjrotection (f rural health, with oi' withont laws and administ I'a-

ti(Ui, it can iiev<'r completely take the place of the lattei'. iKir will

it work with any1hin<z' like the unifoi'inity which the oilier pi"o-

vides.

Xo rural health i)ro<rram can claim even apprnxbiiate ade(|nacy

which does not prox'ide for the district or visiting' nui'se. The

visitintr iiuiv^e has been an indi^piMi>able I'actoi' in the health im-

pl'oveliient of the cities Jihd is coiilin','' to be l'ecoL!ii iziM I ;i> olle of

the fii'st objectives in rural health campaiL!iis. Where the I'ural

di>trict nni''-e ha< been cmployrd iTsnJts |i;i\-e aiii|)l>- .iiiviilic(l

tic e\|)eiidit ure IMMpiifed. Whether 1 he iini'^e oper.ilr. ii\el' the

whole county or a >>mallei- di\i-~ion nni-~f ih'cc^-.;] rily depend pi'i

mai'il_\" upon the den^ily of the ]i'ipnl;il inn ;ind tic \alu( ot

pi'operty for taxation, llioinjli ;il hM-t one \isiiin._|- nur^e to the

township, or l-onv(,|i(|;|te,l ^.-hiMil dl-nii'l wh^re ^\\r\\ .\isN, should

bi' the nltiuWlte M-o;il. In 1 llo^c Sl;|te. wiere tM\\!|slii|. di\isi(,ns

do not ex i>t
. c()innn^'-ioner ili^t rirl - or oi h^r '^iniihir d ;\ i-ii'iK may

well .serve ;is 'jroLMM p 1 1 i
e niiils j'.,r Icr s,.r\iees. The t'unelion
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of llio visiting nurse is iionually pretty mueli 1lie same in rural

and in urban coinnnmities. She sliould he avaihible foi' adviee

and lielj) wherever there is illness and her services should be as

much educational and preventive as curative or ininistrative.

Her spare time might well be spent in instructing mothers' clubs

and similar organizations, in social center or institute and other

extension talks, in inspecting school children, and in giving

occasional instructive talks to tliem regarding the care of their

health and that of the connnunity. Xo other person perhai)S

can be of equal help to a community in health protection, for no

other comes so intimately into the lives of the people. It is

probably desirable that a small fee, of 25 or 50 cents, should be

cliarged for each visit she makes, but this fee should always be re-

mitted u{)on the request of the person benefiting from the services.

In no case should her salary depend in whole or in part upon the

fees collected, but it should be met out of the regular funds of the

county treasui'y, and the laws of the State should be so modified

as to permit of this, where such moditication is necessary. Hers

is as important a function as that of any other public servant in

the county. Transportation is one of the most difficult problems
to be met in this connection, but it is by no means insurmountable.

Another urgent health need for the rural community is that

every dweller in the country should have easy access to a hospital

when there is need for such. Most of our larger cities are 2nore

or less adequately supplied with hos])itals and in most of these

there is always a limited number of beds which are available even

to the very poor. Only the wealthier country people can now
afford to make use of the city hospitals. There is great need of

county or district hospitals in sufficient number and with facili-

ties adequate for the care of those wlio cannot receive proper
attention at liome. In most cases the oversight of the visiting

nurse will insure sufficient expei't sanitary care for the person
who is ill in his own home, l)ut in a c(>i1ain inunber of cas(>s

either the gravity of the disease, the lack of liome facilities, or

some otlier consideration makes it highly desirable, if not im-

perative, thai hospital treatmenl l)e available. Ilosinlals are,

of course, expensive and rarely pay for themselves, iiuu-h less

would they be able to do so if operated on the scale and for the

purposes here suggested. lint hospitals are not so expensive as
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disease unchecked or improperly t-ared for. and this is a faet

which should be more o'eiierally appreciated. In connection with

the hospitals there shouhl be provided dispensaries from which

medicines may be distributed to the poor, who wouUl not olhei'-

wise procure them, at cost or even in sonic cases free, rilinuitely

we may also liopc foi' public physicians, though such does not

seem to be innnediately realizable, if llie otlicr health a^cjicies

liei'e described are effective, tliei'c should bt> h^ss need for the

})hysician. and perhaps the fact that his services come hi^di nuiy in

some deuree help to reenforce the value of the counsels of the

visiting nurse.

Already I have mentioiu'd medical inspection of schools as

OIK' of tiu> distitu'tive health needs of the I'nra! couunnnity. Its

value is jiow too <i'encrally I'ecouni/cd to i'e(]nii'e argnment by way
of reenforcenicnt . To snp])hMnent it, however, thei'c shonht l)e

pi'ovided a cai'efnlly phiiined and well executed educational pro-

frrani for the impro\'enient of I'ural health. Of primai-y im-

portanc<' in this prou'rani is the instruction of school childi-cn in

the essential facts of sanitation and pei'sonal hygiene. In

many of the bettei' rural schools much has already been accom-

plished in this direction. There ai'e now sonic <zdO(l text books

on the subject which teach in a |)i'actical and iiit ellijiible way the

most iK'cessai'y facts I'e^'ardini:' health. Perhaps the wcal<est spot

in the scheme is the teacher who usually has studied ancient

lan;^MiaL:cs or some e(|ually esoteric siiliject lo the ne<jlect of such

[)ractical ni^j^'cs as hyii'ienc. As a conse(|uence she has not the

experieiu^^^il hackii fou lid to jiixc her teaching' the rc(|uisite

reality. It is here therefore that occasional leclures by the \isil-

iiiir nurse can l)e mo>t et'lVct i\-e. Thci'c i^ a Xi'vy prcssiiiL; nee(l

that wc rc\isc the course of study in the I'urai a> well as in the

iirhaii schools until they inform us about the li\-es nf oiir own

tiiic's and p.'oph' rather tlian ahout the li\e^ ami laie^ua^es of

propjcs w ho li\cd a lout:' while a'jo and wImjiii wc shall never see.

It is inderil a jKior ciillurc whii-ji <\<>t'^ not tcadi oiii' how tu li\i'

w I'll HI hi- own day aid w orhi.

Tic ti'iicliiii.j' ,,f hrallli and li.\L;irMc iii ih'- -Ii'm.U will iva.-li

the yiiuiiL:- |H'o|)|r. wIkhh afl'M- all il i- iiim^i i mpi >i-i a nl \n reach,

I'.nt wc iiiii-t ii'it ncw-lr,'! t he older |M'n|,h' uf t he coiiiiiiuiiil \
. \' 'V

their attitude- of encouraeciMcnt m di-cii r.i'jenicnl will .ilV-
'
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profoundly the value of the lessons to the young, as well as hasten

or delay the actual applieation of onr program to their lives.

Therefore we need an abundance of plain, practical extension

teaching on this subject. Most of our state universities are

making some efforts in this direction and the State Boards of

Health are frequently doing good work and can do more still.

There is no good reason why health extension teaching should

not be nuule available wherever it proves valuable. It can be

carried on through local clubs, farmers' institutes, the social

center where one has been developed, the rural lecture course, and

even the rural churcli. All of the leading facts about health and

sanitation can be easily and clearly presented in public lectures

and through bulletins, and people will be interested in them

when so offered. Of a more general educational nature, but

distinctly valuable in its way, is the rural health survey.

Two diseases from which the rural population suffers more

than the urban are nervous and circulatory derangements.

Clearly then more than sanitation alone, perhaps more even than

health teaching, must be provided for the rural community.
There is too nuich isolation, life is too monotonous, there is too

much intr(;spection, too much brooding over problems and dif-

ficulties by the rural dweller and too little self-forgetfulness in

the presence of others. For this difficulty we must prescribe a

better social life, intercourse which gives to the thought new

objects of attention and makes life seem less of a struggle and so

little a i^leasure. Farm women especially are Ittfiilig in such

contacts. The best remedy here is the social ^Jfepi' which

cooperates with the home. If contacts are to be broadened, as

they should be, care nuist be taken that they be made restful

rather than comi)etitive and destructive of energy. Another in-

direct menace to health comes from the excessive severity and

duration of labor on the farm at certain times of the year. It

may not be possible to abolish seasoiuU labor altogether, nor to

find machines to do all of the excessively difficult tasks, but a

better system of farm management, moi'e coiiperation in farm

labor, and a better uiulerslanding of the dangers of physical and

nervous overstrain should do much to remove some of the worse

evils in this connection.

The varir)us methods of improviuL'' rural health here suggested
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will not conic of themselves. If wi' wish lo see lliciii i'(\iliz(Ml, wo

sluill have to work foi- them at least as si I'eiiuously as we strive for

the other "rood thiim-s of life.

CITY IS HEALTHIER FOR, CHILDREX THAN
THE COUNTRY '

TriO:MAS IX WOOD

:\loRE than half of the 2(),0(H),0()() school children in the United

States are atteii(lin<i' rnral schools.

Country children atteiidino- the rural schools are less healthy

and are handicajiped by more jihysieal defects than ai'e the

children of the cities ( includiiiu' all the children of the slums).

And this is true, in j^'cneral. of all pai'ts of the United Slates.

My conclusions are based upon all the availai)le official sta-

tistics of school children o'jilhered fi'om all pai'ts of the country.
As nuiny as oO oi- niore sources of iiifoi'iual ion were used, and

the results compai'ed and collaled. These statistics lack niii-

formity. They contain, doubtless, many (M'rors, lint tliert' are

j)robabl\- as nuuiy errors in the statistics of the city school chil-

dren as in those of children in the I'ural schools. The com-

parative result, therefoT'e, is accurate.

In e\('i'y liivdth item the country diild is more defective than

the city child. This is a most surpi'lsintr reversal of j)()pular

o))inion. .Moi'c than twice as many <-ountry cliildi'en sulTer from

nuilinit fit ion as do city children: the former are also more

anemic. hav<' more luntr trouble, and include moi'e mental de-

fect ives t han do t he latter.

In an im[)artial et't'ort to asccr'taiti the causes of present-day

coutitry life, so far a^ ln'altli and wi'lfare a I'e coiH-iTneil. tlii-. t'act

must not be over'lookcd : .\ iM itieja I -election, duriu'j the la-t half

century cspci-ially. has drawn mucji (d' the Im'^i liuiiian stock

from the country to the cities. Ilefm-e ihat time tic tide in tic

mo\-eMicnt of population a |i|i;i I'lMit ly carfi'ij fwnVf l' I human

material 1( the rural fe'jions than away t'lnm tli''ni.

.\niillier rea-nn for tic pliy-ie,i| iMferinn!; of euiuitry school

1 All, 0,0.1 linrii I'hihnh Inl.^-i I'^il.h, I.J'/... \|Mil J, I'MC,.
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cliihlrcn ami of coiiiili'v people in uciu'i'al is that tlic science and

art of human living, of coiisri'vinu- and improving; human liealth

and general human welfare, lia\'e advanced nnu'h more rapidly

in the cities than in the country districts. The problems of

safety and comfort as affect (h1 by congestion of jiopulation and

many other conditions of urban life have thrust themselves upon
human attention and have i'(>ceived nnich consideration.

The art of human care has progressed much more slowly in

the country. The father in the city spends, on the average, a

larger percentage of his income for the welfare of his children

than does the father on the farm. The farmer, relatively, raises

everything else more carefully and, as a rule, more successfully,

than his children.

Still another condition which helps to explain this astonishing

inferiority of the country child is the environment. The country
home and the country school are. on the average, less sanitary

and healthful than the city home and the city school.

It luis been assumed that because the country child has all

the features of the country, he is, of course, surrouiuled by for-

tunate and wholesome conditions. But the possession of all

outdoors is far from enough. The farmer's home is, as a rule,

insanitary in many respects. It is often terribly unventilated,

and the dwellers in the house are fed many hours of the day with

bad air. Country water ami food are less wholesome than water ^
and food in the city. The standai'ds of living on the American

farm, when tested by the accepted principles of sanitation and

hygiene, are alarmingly defective.

The rural school, from the standpoint of health and general

fitness for its imjiortant use, is the worst type of building in the

whole country, including not only all types of buildings used for

human buildings, but also those used for livestock and all do-

mestic animals. Rural schools are, on the average, less adecpiate

for their use than ])risons, asylums, almshouses, stables, dairy

barns, pig pens, chicken houses, dog kennels are for their uses.

In the city the best ideas are more readily brought into contact

with all of the people. For many in our cities, deprived through

poverty of the nuiterial necessities of life intellectual and social

as well as |)hysiccd a bounteous philanthropy frequently sup-
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plii's the lack. In the country, on the otluM' hand, the farmers

iiinst be jiersuadecl to use tlieii* own i-esources to provide ade-

(luately for the welfare of their families, and, most of all, for

their children.

To carry this proposal for cliild betterment directly to the

country household would be inadvisable and inelTect ive ; would

(jften arouse resentment. In this pliase of hunum education the

direct approach to the home is nuicli less feasil)le in the country
than in the city. The school is, however, the agency endowed by

every circumstance for the accomplishment of this reat special

task of a hijrher civilization.

After careful consicU'i-ation of this sei'ious pi'oblem of the

rehttively deticient health of the children in I'ui'al schools, the

Ib'alth Committee of the National Council of Kducation. in

co(")peration with the corres])()n(lin,a' Health Committee of the

Anu'rican .Medical Association. stroni:l_\- I't'conuiicnd the follow-

ing' measures as a ])i'actical })ro^i'am for the solution of the dif-

ficulty:

First Health examiimtion and supcrvisif)u of all I'ural school

children.

Second The sei'vice of the school ar district nurse to provide

the practical health service and follow-up wof]<. which (it has

been so clearl\" demonstrated in onr cilies can be best accom-

plished by ihe school nurse. The woi'k of the iiiii'se is even more

vitally important in I'ural than in city schools.

l'"oiirth Warm school lunches foi' all childi'en in rni'al a< well

as in city schools. The indirect educational benefiis of the school

lunches upon the children and the homes ai'e even moi'e iiiiiMirlaut

than the immediate health iiiipro\-emen1 of the childi'en tlicin-

seh'es.

l-"ifth Coi'i-ect ion of physical defects which arc int ci-t'ci'iuir

with the health, the ireuer'al (leveloi)meiit and prM'jiv-.. of rui'al

children. h"oi- this ceniedial and con-liaiclive lieallli service.

|)raelical rural equivalents of medical clinic-, denial cliiiic-. and

eonihiunity health cente|-s ,,)' 1| itie. are ui-'jentl\ necl,.,! ni all

parts of tlh' Ciiited .s^tate-. The i-ounty uiiil i.i'-a ni/.it i'lU and

adniini-tralion for health a- ue|| ,,< n\\i<T vwv.A iiilere-.i- ha-

already proveil siici'e-sfiil and proim-cN the lie-t result-. I',\ei-y
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I'ouiily should Jiave one full \\\uv licallli officer, oue or moro school

and dislricl nurses, ami one or nioi-(> community lieallh centers

to provide rational, self-support in;j: health and medical service

for all the ])eople.

Sixth Cooperation of piiysicians, medical organizations,

liealth boards, and all other available organizations in the rural

liealth program.
Seventh Eifective health instruction for the rural schools

w^hich shall aim decisively at the following results:

(a) Establishment of health habits and inculcation of lasting

ideas and standards of wise and efficient living in pupils.

(b) Extension of health conduct and care to the school, to the

homes, and to the entire community.

Eighth Better trained and better })aid teachers for rural

schools, who shall be ade(|uate to the health problems as well

as to the other phases of the work of rural education.

Ninth Sanitary and attractive school buildings, which are

essential to the healtli of pupils and teachers.

Tenth Generous provision of space and facilities for whole-

some play and recreation.

Eleventh Special classes and schools for the physically and

mentally deficient, in which children may receive the care and

instruction re(|uisite for their exceptional needs.

Better health is to a striking extent a purchasable commodity
and benefit. Vast sums of money are expended from public and

private funds for the amelioration of human siiffering and dis-

ability in the attempt to salvage the wreckage resulting from un-

favorable earlier conditions, which with foresight and at very

moderate cost might in large measure have been prevented.

Our schools are spending millions in educating, or trying to

educate, the children who are kept back by ill-health, when the

expenditure of thousands in a judicious health program would

I)roduce an extraordinary saving in economy and efficiency. A
dollar saved in a wise, constructive effort to conserve a child's

health and general welfare will be more fruitful to the child and

for the general good than a thousand times that sum delayed for

twenty years. The principle of thrift in education finds its

first and most vital application in the conservation and improve-
iiient of the healtli of the children.
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HEALTH WOlUv L\ CITY AM) la KAl. SCllOOl.S OF THE
UNITED S TA 1 KS

Activity. Fou City (.'iui.dhk.n Foh Coi ntky Chu.dkk.x

Medical inspection laws Mandatory for cities Mandatory for rural

in '2:5 States only in 12 States schools in 7 States

Mandatory laws -^PP'y ^" 'i" cities In 7 Slates

Permissive laws Enforced in most cities Li (i of tlie F! States

ha\in^' such laws

Medical inspection Hi F"! States, in parts

j)racticed In over 400 cities of F'iO counties

Dental inspection by Permitted in -1 States.

dentists In ti!) cities but not y(>t |irovide(l

Dental clinics In 30 cities In one rural county

(SI. .lohiFs Countv,

Ela.)

Clinics for eye. nose,

throat and other de-

fects In cities \oiu'

Nurses 7.")ii in F!.") cities In l_'-2it rural districts

OfX'U air classes In cities only

Athletics and reci-ea- N'ii'tually all cities and Fittli' provision in

tion: orpuii/ed with larj^c towns rui'ul schools

aiipropiiate facilities

and ec|uipincnt

Warm lunches in In o\('r !10 cities in 21 In a few scattered

schools States schools in !t States

KIRAL SA.MTATIOX: DKFI.XITK )X. FIKLD, I'KLV-

("IIM.KS, .MKTIIODS. AND COSTS '

w. .-. i;\\Kl.\, M . 1).

Till, wnrd vjiniliit ion i-cfrr- tn ri\ii' lil'i'; till' h'i'iii I'lirnI ^Jiiiila-

tidtl fffers to I'licul ci\ic lit''': \\\r col 1st i 111 1 1 (! ;iii(l llic coinnio!!

1

.\,hipled iiulii \inrnr,n, Jounial ni I'lihhr Ihallh. \.>\. \l, pp. .-.:> t

.^.^s. . I line. I'.t It;.
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()r<raii 1hrou<ili whieli rural eivie life finds expression is the county

jiovernnient : therefore, we may define rural sanitation as the

administration of sanitary measures by or throufrh the county

ji'overnment. Rural sanitation finds its parallel in urban sanita-

tion, and county sanilalion its parallel in municipal sanitation.

The field of rural sanitation includes more than 99 per cent,

of the area and more than half of the population of the United

States.

Rural sanitation should be initiated by the state, but executed

throu^'h the rural civic machinery, the county (government. The

state should initiate, because the state is the only existing force

that can initiate rural or county health work. The county gov-

ernment must carry on the rural sanitation initiated by the state

for two reasons: First, should the states undertake to execute,

as well as initiate, rural sanitary measures, all of the states, with

a few exceptions, would soon realize that their undertaking was

far beyond their moans: second, no one, or no agency should do

for olh rs what they can do for themselves, as such practice leads

toward dependence and indifference and away from independence
and appreciation. Tlie people are able, when properly shown, to

care for themselves, and it is better for them to do this than to

have it done for them.

The inde])(Midence of the county as a governmental unit de-

mands a plan of rural health work that will permit the more

progressive counties to go forward, liberating such counties from

the possible retarding influt>nce of the backward counties in

short, a plan that permits of leadership and healthy rivalry

among counties.

The mulliplicity of rural governments is a greater rural sani-

tary asset, at'l'ording a corresponding multiplicity of opportunity.

There are 2.f).'i;5 county governments in the United States, an

average of (iO to the stat(>. The county governments of the

average state hold over a thousand meetings a year: at practi-

cally all of these meetings the state's representatives are welcome

and can get a hearing. If the state health officer has a reasonable

proposition, with good argument l)ehind it and not too big a

])udget in front of it. he can influence the county to take one,

two. or three steps toward a cleaner civic life. Every meeting
of the county government is a challenge to the state department
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of liealth to sliow thr county its sanitary needs and liow to meet

tlieni.

Rural sanitation must be developed on a smaller ljud<z-et than

the budfjet for urban sanitation. The country is i^yoor. What
the exact diiference between the urban and rural i)ei' capita

wealth is in the United States, no one knows, but we do know

that rural per capita wealth is much less than the urban per

capita wealth.

The influence of epidemicity is weaker in rural than in urban

life, and I'ural (juarantine measures lu'ed not be as ri<:'id as

urban (luarantine measures.

Rural sanitation will be influenced by th(> individualism of

the country. The i-uralife 'a term more exjiressive than

orthodox! is individualistic: the urbanite is conununist ic. The

errors of individualism are Ix^sf treated by education: the errors

of communism are best treated by le<zislat ion ; therefor(\ sanitary

education is relatively nu)re important in rui'al sanilation than

in urban sanitation, while the reverse is true for sanitary legis-

lation.

Tliere are two treneral mi^thods by wliicli a county nuiy have

sanitary measures carried out: Uii-st, the county may do its

own work: Nec()nd, the county may have its work done by some

outside atrt'ucy. The whole-time county health (ifficci- is usually

iT;j-ardr(| as the best solution by the WvM method, while tlie unit

or contrai-t system of c(unty health work furnishes, pr'obably.

the best solution by the second method.

The unit system of county health work assumes, fir>t. the

divisibility of county health problems into faii'ly iiidepeiident

units of health wofk ; second, that a count \- may 'jet better woi'k

for less mone\- by [)ayinu- the State l>oard of Health jUNt what it

i-ost> to comph ic ;i certain piece ol' work than b\ at t I'm pi iiii_r \n

do the W(U'k itself. Sever'al illust fat ions will makr ih |iraclica-

hillty of the unit system I'jcar and perhaps lieitcr appfeelal ed.

llluMration No. 1. The \oi1 h ("ar'olina Slate I'.oard of Health

proposed to and contfaeted with ten counties \'<>v a enunty ap-

propi'iat ion ot' SoOO to admin i-te|- free i\|iM<iid iaiiiiuni/al ion to

those citizens ot' the ten coMntic'- w liM wi--lie(| to lie iniminii/.e(l.

In the (ifvt set of live counties Wr L'a\e cnMlpiel.' tl'eatmeut to

L'ti.o-IT people; when we completed the woi'k lU I lie next li\e
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counties, 50,000 people in I lie ten eoiinties will have been vacci-

nated asiainst typhoid fever. This is about one-eio-hth of the

population of the counties treat(>d. In several counties about

one-third of the population has been treated.

Illustration No. 2. Our principal fall and winter work in

rural sanitation will be executing contracts for the following

unit of school work: For a county appropriation of $10 for

each school in the eount.y the State Board of Health agrees to

arrange through the county school authorities and with the

teachers a program of consecutive health days for each school as

follows : Two weeks before health day the principal of the school

receives from the State Board of Health a batch of hand bills

announcing a date and program for health day. The hand bills

also carry an invitation to the patrons of the school to attend the

exercises. The teacher distributes these notices through the

children to the school community. The representative of the

State Board of Health arrives at the school at ten a. m. on

health day. He makes a fifteen minute talk to the children and

visitors on the importance of a knowledge of the laws of health.

He then makes a medical inspection of the pupils and gives each

defective child a card to its parents, notifying the parents of the

nature of the defect and urging the parents to see the inspector

after the evening exercises. The inspector mails a report of the

inspection to the State Board of Health, w^hich, through a system
of follow-up letters, keeps in touch with the parents of the de-

fective children until the}- are treated. The inspector then

questions the children after the manner of tlie old-time spelling

match on a health catechism, w^hich has been supplied to the

school in sufficient number at least one month prior to health

day. The health day exercises then adjourn until 8 p. m., at

which time the exercises are resumed. The evening exercises

consist of from three to four short illustrated lectures by the

inspector on the more important subjects of sanitation, inter-

spersed with the reading of selected compositions by the school

children. The last item on the program will be the awarding
of prizes, the fijst for the best knowledge of the catechism and

the second for the best composition. The inspector will grade,

score-card manner, each school on the excellence of its showing,

on health day. When this county unit is completed, a county
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prize will be awarded lo that school givincr the best cooperation

in the work
;
a county prize will l)e awarded for the best com-

position, and another prize for th(> best knowled<>'e of the health

cateciiism. The inspector can handle one rural school a day.

It will take two or three days to handle some of the larger vil-

la<ie and town schools. In the first county to adoi)t tliis unit

there are fifty-seven schools which will requirt^ a i)i'()Liram of

practically three montlis. Tlie inspector will have very hard

work for five days in the week, like all school woi'kers, but lik(>

them will have Saturday and Sunday to rest. This unit of

health work coui)les medical inspection of school children with

the sanitary instructions of the entire comnuinily, youn<r and

old alike the yountr throupii the catechism, compositions, aiul

lectures, and the ohl thi'ough the lectures, but most of all

throu^di the lielp tlie children will deuuind of theii- parents in

learning- the catechism, and in preparing' the compositions.

This |)lan of contract county health work ureatly iiici'eases

the appropi-iation of the State Boaj'd of Health: an a])!n-opria-

tion from a county is just as useful in doiiii:' licaltli wor]\ as an

appi-opriatioii fi'oni the state. This jilan has ^'reat adaj)tability,

and I mi<iht say ('.\t(Misil)ility in proportion to the iufrenuity of the

o|)erator: iindei' it a unit of infant hx-uiene woi'K' may be de-

velopf'd : uiuler it a unit of anti-malaria worls ina.\' be cai'i-icd

out: under it a unit of ant i-pclhnji'a woi'k may be excrutcd:

undci' it many other nioi'c nv h'-'- indrpcinh'nt county health

{)robh'ins may be sueeessfnll)' atlenii)te(j.

Comparative \'ahie of .Methods.- 'i'he whol(>-t iiiie county healtli

officer idea [iroposes a means an oftieei' : the unit of contract

system of couii1>" health woi'k propo'-es an end the execution

of the plans and s|)ecificat ion^ for a delinite piece of woi'k.

The whole-time county health oflic-'f idea, if cai-i'ied oiil by

the county aut hoi'il ie^. is sub.ject 1o local politic-: if adiiiiui--

ter-ed undel- state sUl)er\ i-ioll it is ill conflict with the pl'illciplc

of local se|f-<:(ivcnimcn1 . The unit sy-iein ot' county health

work is not subject to local polilics and doc. not contlict with

till' pfinci|)lcs t>\' local s.'lf ijo\ i'|-iiiiciil .

The wholc-tllnr (Milliilx ImmIiIi Mfli.-rr |,Iail
rosls ihr county

fi-oiii s.'I.ltiKi io .il.Odii ;i \c;ir. ;iii,| i
- a\;iil,ilil- lo "Illy a c(,iii pafa-

li\-e|\- W'w i-oiiiitii--: ihc iiiiil -^s-I'Mii 'f work ci-U llic cdiiMly
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from ^i'-)00 to $2,000 a year, and is available to nearly all

eonnties.

There are certain counties that should emplo}' whole-time

health officers, but the contract or unit system of county health

work is better adapted to a variety of county conditions, and

will be, in all probability, far more effective than the whole-

time county health officer plan in reducing the state's death-

rate. The unit system of county health work is important as

a stepping stone to the whole-time county health officer. Tn

leading up to the whole-time county health officer, the unit sys-

tem standardizes county health work, so that, when a w^hole-

time county health officer is employed, an effective plan of

county health work will have been established.

The unit system of work or proposed contract submitted by
the average state to the county should not call for an appropria-

tion of more than i|^l,000; $500 is better. The smaller the cost

of the unit, the greater is the probabilit}- of securing tlie funds

with which to start county health work. After one appropria-

tion is obtained the responsibility is then largely with the state

for making such use of it as to pave the way for easier and

more liberal funds. The game of sanitation, like the game of

life, to use the other fellow's grammar, ''is not in holding a

good hand but in playing a bad hand good." Even the novice

can get results with plenty of money. The intelligent health

officer never loses sight of relative values, and the real fun of

the game is in getting big results with little biulgets. We shall

be able to handle the county contagious disease problem for

the average county for $300 to $400 per year. We will carry

out the school unit for from $500 to $600 a year for the average

county or for fifteen cents per ])upil. We will have vaccinated

50,000 people in ten counties by September 11, for a cost to the

counties of about ten cents for each person immunized.
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B. RURAL HEALTH MP:XTAL

FEEBLE-MLXDEDXESS DEFLXEI) '

E. J. EMEKICK

Feebi^-mixdedxess is due to an arrcstod or iinperfcct eoro-

])ral development. P)y most authorities, a person who is three

or more years retarcUnl is eonsidered feeble-minded; for instance.

a child of twelve years, whose mental development is tliat of a

child of nine, would be feeble-minded.

The feeble-minded have been divided into tliree classes: (1)

the idiot, (2) the imbecile, and (:]) the moron.

(1) The idiot lias a mentality of less than three years. Tie

cannot protect himself from common dantjers.

(2) The imbecile has a mentality of fi'om three to s(>ven years.

lie can protect himself from common dang(M-s, but caiinol be

made s(df-sustainin<>-.

(i) The moron has a mentalily of from seven to twelve years.

He is "cajiable of (>arnin^' his liviim- uiidei- favoi-able cii'cum-

stances, but is incapable. . . . lai of com|)etin^' on (M|ual lei'ins

with his normal fellows, oi- ib) of mana^in^- himself and his

affairs with ordinary prudence."
Xo one needs to be told jiow to reco'^nize Ili<' idiot oi' imbe-

cile. Their inability to care for 1 lieiiiselves. their i)liysic;il stig-

mata, and obvious mental limit ;it idiis make them easily dis-

tin<ruished. Foi* this t'ea<oii. tliey do not constitute ;i ser'ioiis

[)roblem : they are I'eeoi^-nized fof what tliey are. and dis|i(iNC(l of

aecordinn'ly.

The tiioi'on, on the otliei* hand, may pi'eseni no pjiysieal e\i-

deiiec of deficiency; may be alili' to |iei't'orm (|iiile (liflii'iilt tasks;

may read atid wi'ite; and may talk fluently, sometimes c\en with

a certain superficial cle\'efness.

This is the class that makes for iis mui' sdcijij proMems. llci'c

are iIh' indi\idu;ils who are [nit dfjwn ;is dull, i'juorant oi- shift

less. OI' unwill iiMj to excfcjsc their iud'jinciit. cuiiimon s.^iisc ;uid

w ill-powef. Their' resemblance in the nurm.il make-, it dit'licull

1

.\.l;q.Ir.l timii 111.' I';.,l,l,.tn e[ tli.^ I V,! ,|.- m i n, |r, i . I 'iiM ir.i t inn \u .'..

Miilili. I'll.". < line I'.e.ii'l Ml \,iniilii-l I ill n.M. ( . .In inl.ii -.
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for many to believe that they cannot be trained to do as normal

people do. Bad environment, lack of opportunity, ignorance,

and wliat not, are given as causes for their faihire to function

normally. But those who have had Iheso brighter defectives in

institutions for the feeble-minded, and have watched tliem from

childhood, under most careful training and instruction, know

that they never develop beyond a certain stage : and know that

there is in these morons a lack as definite as in any other form

of feeble-mindedness; a lack which makes it impossible for them

to become thoroughly responsible.

At large, the moron may become an alcoholic, prostitute, sex

otfender, thief, or graver criminal ; lie is almost sure to be on

the very edge of the poverty line, if not an actual pauper. Dr.

Goddard tells us "Every feeble-minded person is a potential

criminal," and this is particularly true of the moron the high-

grade defective, who passes for normal, yet who lacks in whole

or part the sense of values and the will-power so necessary to

the law-abiding citiz(Mi. Tie has been misunderstood: he has

been credited with a degree of responsibility he does not and

cannot possess; he luis been sent to correctional institutions time

after time only to come out unimproved ; and he has been left

free to perpetuate his irresponsibility, because we have not

realized :

(1) That the moron is not a normal person mentally.

(2) That he can never be made normal, and

(3) That feeble-minded invariably produce feeble-minded un-

less combined with normal stock.

FUNDA.MENTAL P^ACTS IN REGARD TO
FEEBLE-MINDEDNESS '

Several important facts regarding mental defectives have been

clearh' established:

^ 1. Feeble-mindedness is incurable.

2. The feeble-minded reproduce twice as rapidly as normal

^tock.

1 Adapted from "Fiftli Annual Pveport Virginia State P>oard of Chari-

ties.
"'

pp. 11. 12, Iviehniond.
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'S. Feeblc-iiHiicU'diu'ss is hereditary. TlimLjjiJ^i--auixia"_iiceii

found a normal child l)()th_ofj|Vhose parents ai'e feeble-minded.

4. From 25 To 50 per cent, of our law-breakers are feeble-

minded. They are dominated by an iidiei-ited tendency to crime.

The percentafre of commitments for major crimes, snch as mur-

der, arson and rape, is apparently twice as great amoiii: mental

defectives as among nornml people.

5. From feeble-mindedness springs, by inheritance, insanity,

epilepsy and all forms of neurotic degeneracy.
i). A very large percentage of j^rostituli^s are feeble-minded.

In 1!)11 the Department of Research of the New .Jersey Training
School for Feeble-minded tested fifty-six delin(iuent girls, "all

of whom had probaI)ly committed tlie worse ()ffeiis(> a young girl

can." Fifty-two were found to be mental defectives. A test

recently made of one hundred gii'ls taken at i-andom from the

Xew York Reformatory for Women at IJedford, by the I>ureau

of Social Hygiene, established ])\- John 1). Rockefeller, .Jr..

showed that all wei'e apparently feebh'-minded. Theii- average

j)hysical age was twenty years, nine and seven-tenths months:

their average mental au^', ten and five-tenths years. As shown

elsewhere in this report, a test of inmates of our reformatory

for (lc]in(|uent white girls revealed th(> fact that thirty out of

lhirty-li\-e were mental defectives. Out of ^iDO women examined

by the -Massachusetts \'ice Commission only six were found to

have oi'dinai'y intelligence.

In view (jf these facts il is apjjar'ent that our Li'fcat problems
of crime, insanity and the social evil ai'e iiiseparahly iiil ei't wined

with the pr'ohleiii of feehle-iiiitidi-dness. Whatever pfoLi'i'ess we

may make in the treatment of criminals there can be im great

I'eductioii of crime so htiig as we iiinoi'e the fad of ci'iminal

inheritance, and what<'Ver' we may do toward the segrcLMt ion

of the insane, or t(twar(| the suppression nf the social e\il. we

^liall contriliute little towar'd the adiial solution of these |ii-olt-

leiiis so lon'j- as we make no attem|)t to stem the appallinL-' tide

of feehle-niiiKJed offsiiring that is increasiniily pimriiiL' forth

from (jni" lai'^e and i'\i'f-i: I'owiii'j class n\' nn'Olal defrct i\es. Sd

far as modern in\'evt i'^at ion enahles ns tn si'c, the most pressinL""

social nerd of onr time is the scLii'egat ion ot' the fedile-minded.
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THE HILL FOLKi

FLORENCE H. DANIELSON AND CHARLES B. DAVENPORT

The following report is the result of an investigation of two

family trees in a small Massachusetts town. It aims to show
how much crime, misery and expense may result from the union

of two defective individuals how a large number of the present
court frequenters, paupers and town nuisances are connected

by a significant network of relationship. It includes a discus-

sion of the undesirable traits in the light of the Mendelian

analysis. It presents some observations concerning the relation

of heredity and environment, based on their effects upon the

children. While it is not an exhaustive study of all the ramifi-

cations of even these two families and their consorts, it may be

sufficient to throw some light on the vexed question of the pre-

vention of feeble-minded, degenerate individuals, as a humane
and economical state policy.

The town in ([uestion lies in a fertile river valley among the

New England hills. It is on the direct railway line between

two prosperous cities. East and west of it are more hilly,

less productive towns. Its present population is about 2,000.

Most of the people are industrious, intelligent farmers. A
lime kiln ajid a marble quarry are the only industries of im-

portance. In summer the population is nearly doubled by city

boarders.

Into one corner of this attractive town there came, about

1800, a shiftless basket maker. He was possibly of French

origin, but migrated more directly from the western hill region.

About the same time an Englishman, also from the western

hills, bought a small farm in the least fertile part of the town.

The i)rogeny of tliese two men, old Neil Rasp,- and the Eng-
lisliman. Xuke, have sifted through the town and beyond it.

1 Adapted from Kxci'i|)ts from lU'port on a Tlural Community of Heredi-

tary Defectives. Ku^enics Record OHice Memoir Xo. I, Cold Spring Har-

Ijor, X. V.

- The few names wliicli aie used in tlie description of this community are

fictitious. Tlie local settiii*.'- and the families and all the other details

actually exist, liut for ol)vious reasons imaginary names are in every case

substituted foi' the real ones.
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Everywhere they have made desolate, alcoholic homes which

liave furnished State wards for over fifty years, and have re-

({uired to\m aid for a longer time. Enough of the families

still live in the original neighborhood so that, although they

occupy tenant houses of respectable farmers, for ihey own no

land now. the district of the "ITill" is spoken of slui-riiigly.

Where the children have scattered to iieighboring towns, they

do not remain long enough to secure a residence and are conse-

(luently referred back to the original town when they i-erjuire

outside aid. As the younger generations have grf)wn up. they

have, almost without exception, mari'ied into AmtM'ican families

of the same low mental grade, so that the "Ilill" people are

linked by their consorts to a similar degenerate family a hun-

dred miles away.
The attitud(> of the townspeople is that of exasperated neigh-

bors. They liave lived beside these t roublesonic ])anpei's foi- so

long that lliey are too disgusted witli them, and too accustometl

to the situation, to realize the necessity for aggressive woi'k upon
it. A few of them I'ealize tliat hard cider is a lai'ge faelor in

the cause of their neighbors' poverty, but moi'e of ihem. appai'-

ently ignoring the fact, keep it on tap fi'ce oi- sell il. 'jMiis |)oof

class of pe()ple are h^ft largely 1o themselves nnlil they neeil

town aid. or some meiid)er becomes so drunk that he distnrbs

tlu> peace, or some girl becomes |)regnant and has to be taken

to an institution. About once ever'y ei'jlit oj- len yeai's. a state

agent is informed of the eondiiioiis. and fnur or li\'e eiiihlfen

ace removed fi'oiii the families. Then tlie fathri' and niolher tind

that their financial pr'ohlems ai'c I'clieved tor the lime and sellle

down to raise another family.

A few of the men and some of the women hax'e suldici'V oi-

widow's j)ensions and state aiil. bin mnvt n\' t lirm wmk. \\!irn

they do wofk, as wo()(l ehopjx'i's (<v I'ai'm laboi'ei's. .Mm^i (i|

tlieii- wages go for hai'd cider (i|-. if haiHh'd In the \vi\c^. :[Vr

sfc'iit in ot lici- (Mpially foolish wa\->. They iiioxe t'i'iM|nciitly ifnm

one shanty of tiimblcil down hnnsi' 1o anntle'i-. S.i Idiil' as PhmI

and a small amount of clolhini;- arc furni-^leil by vdini' im^ans.

I ln'y I i\"c in l)i)\iiie I'ont cnt mcnl .

I'^roiii the liiolo;ji<'al -taieliKHiit. it is i n I .'rr^t i ul' to nmc that

mmtal (\f\'i'r\ manifests ii-rlt' m .hm' le-ain-li ,,]' the pcili-i-.r b;,
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one trait and in another branch by quite a different one. Thus,

in one line alcoholism is universal among the men; their male

cousins in another line are fairly temperate, plodding workers,

but the women are immoral. Another branch shows all the men

to be criminal along sexual lines, while a cousin who married into

a more industrious family has descendants who are a little more

respectable. These people have not been subjected to the social

intluences of a city or even of a large town, so that the traits

which they show have been less modified by a powerful social

environment than those of urban dwellers.

The conclusion of this brief survey, then, must be that the

second and third generations from a union of mentally defective

individuals show an accumulation and multiplication of bad

traits, even tliough a few normal persons also appear from such

unions. It is also evident that certain traits tend to follow

certain lines of descent, so that after one generation, related

families may each liave a different characteristic trait. Feeble-

mindedness is due to the absence, now of one set of traits, now
of quite a different set. Only when both parents lack one or

more of the same traits do tlie children all lack the traits. So,

if the traits lacking in both parents are socially important the

children all lack socially important traits, i.e., are feeble-minded.

If, on the other hand, the two parents lack different socially

significant traits, so that each parent brings into the combination

the traits that the other lacks, all of the children may be with-

out serious lack and all pass for "normal." However, inasmucli

as many of the traits of such "normals" are derived from one

side of the house only (are simplex), that may, on mating per-

sons of like origin with themselves, produce obviously defective

offspring.

The large majority of the matings which are represented in

this report are of defectives with defectives. A few of those

who have drifted into a different jiart of 1he country have mar-

ried persons of a higher degree of intelligence, but the most of

such wanderers have, even in a new location, found mates who
were about their ecpml in intelligeiu'c and ambition.

In a rural district which supports such a class of semi-paupers
as has been described the social advantages which come to them

are meager and narrow. After a lontr dav's work on the farm
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or ill flic kitclioii, llic fjiriii lahiii'cr niid kilclicii liirl find 1heir

iTcr(>a1 ion in ;in cvcniim- of <j:ossi{), for tli(\v know vvcvy one in

the n('if>'lil)()i'hoo(l. Tlicy may live near ciioniiii to tlioir homes

to uo there at nijiht. If siieh is tlie case, one dirty kitchen may
hold lialf a dozen men and tlie women of the liouse. They
smoke and drink eider and pass rnde jests totrether and in the

end sometimes figlit. Away fi'om liome, tliey are ostracized l)y

the other social classes. They occasionally have a dance which

will hrin^' tosethei* many of the same class from nei<rhl)()ring

towns.

I'lider these eircnmstanees it is not surprisinfr that early

marria<>'es are the rule. After the lejjral aye is j^assed, school

work is dr<)|)pe(l and, for a girl, the servant's life often begins,

unless she is mari'ied at once. At any rate she antici])ates mar-

riauc and works with that as a goal, not to escaj)e work, but to

gain a certain independence and that end of all elToi't, "to be

married."" .\oi' is it siii'prising that cousin marriages are fre-

(|iieu1. in fact, even where no k'liown relationship (>xists be-

tween the contracting parties, it is probable that they are from

the same strains. The early mari'iage is usually followed by a

laruc family of children. Some die in infancy in neai'ly every

home, but most of them survive a trying babyhood and develop

fairly robust physical constitutions. They are born into the

same nai'r()w circle that theii' parents were, and iinle-s some

powerful factor clianL;s the routine, lliey are apt to follow the

samepiith until past middle au'e. h'oi'. excei)t wluTe t iiberculosis

has ra\'a^ed, disease has spare(l these people. Sd it is that the

meaner social life, the ciistonis of their parents, 1 hr natural ostra-

cism ol' the liiLjher classes, and the iii(li\'idual "s preference for a

coiiticiiial mate induce endogamy, or in-marriage. aiiioii^' the

iiiftitally di'hcieiit .

It lia> been maintained that the dispeisidii nf su<-li roiiimuni-

ties (if feebli'-miiidi'd persons would stiiniilate dut iiiari'i;i;^r and

that this would iiicrrase tie- cliain f iiiarria'^v with different

and perhaps bi'tler blood and thus diminish tlii- t'ri'i|Uency nf ap-

pearance of defi'cts in tlir next 'jenerat ion. Tie' instances of two

daughters who marri.Ml cdniparat i\ fly iinriiia! iie'ii supi)orts

this view. Their proL'^eny ar-'. as a wlidh'. a brttcr I'lass dt citi

/ells than the prdi;-eii\- df tle-ir si-^tcrs whd mated with ferlile-
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iniiidcd 111011. Xevcrtholess, the ')() per cent, of the offspring

who \v(M't> reclilo-iuiiuled or eriiuiiial, I'vcii in tiiese cases, consti-

lulo a lucnaco whicli slionld be considered. Another ease was

from a eriniinal, alcoholic family and possessed both of these

traits. lie migrated to another state and married a woman
who had more intelligence than either of the normal husbands

(before mentioned). Only one of their children shows the crim-

inal tendencies of the father, though the two youngest are neu-

rotic, and backward' in school. After the mother found out the

real character of her husband and his family, she left him.

While such repression of defective traits in the progeny by mar-

riage into normal strains is beneficial to the community, it in-

volves a great sacrifice on the part of the normal consort. How-

ever, the consort is only one: the progeny many. The more fre-

quent result of the migration of a feeble-minded individual is

his marriage into another defective strain in a ditferent part of

the country. The eliange in locality usually means that two

different kinds of feeble-mindedness are united instead of two

similar types.

Looking at the relation of the Hill families to society on the

financial side, we see the three chief ways in which the}' have

been an expense to the public are through town relief, court

and prison charges, and their maintenance as the State wards.

The town of about 2,000 inhabitants in which the original an-

cestors settled has had to bear most the burden of the petty bills

for relief. The poor records of this one town have been used to

get an estimate of the cost of these families to the town, and these

records run back only to war time. From ISe.^-G-i to the present

time, some families of the Hill have had partial or entire public

support. In llic first decade 9.8 per cent, of the town's bill for

paupers was paid for the Hill families. In the second decade,

29.1 per cent of the total bill was paid for the same families or

1heir descendants. During the thirty years covered by these de-

cades, the total aid given to paupers increased ()9.4 per cent., but

lliat given 1o tlie Hill families increased 480 per cent. It is

probaiile that more than 9.8 per cent, of the $15,964 expended
from l(S79-89 went to these people, for in some instances the

names of those aided were not recorded. Besides the usual bills

for rent, provisions, fuel, and medical attendance, the last decade
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contains llip ilcin of i)ailial >iip])ni'i of ilii-,'(' cliiUlrcn in ihc

Stale Scliool for Fceblc-inindi'd. Tlic births. !ninu> llic deaths.

during this same perioil caused an incrt-ase of ahoiil ")!) pin- cent,

in the ininil)er of individuals eonnected with the II ill fanulies.

This means, then, that for 59 per cent, increase in numbers,
their expense to the public has increased 430 per cent.

Turning to the court and prison rei-ords for tlu- last thirty

years, we find that at least sixteen persons from the Hill fam-

ilies have been sentenced to prison for serious crimes during that

time. A nui.jority of these crimes wei'c against sex. anil the

sentences varied from ten years to two mom lis. or were inde-

terminate. The cost of these sixteen jx-rsons to the county and
State through the courts and insiiiulions has been at least $10,-

76'-]A-i. Tlie arrests for druid^enness and disordei- have not beini

included. They are very fre(|uen1 and the cases ai'e u^ually

disposed of by a fine or thirty days" impriNoinneiil . About a

tliird of the l)usiness of th(> district court comes fi'om these

fanulies.

The third large item of expense which i'alls ui)on the ])ublic,

tlirough the State treasury, is the mainteiuiiice of the wai'tls

which have been taken from theii' homes.

Of the thirty-five, twenty-one are still under the control of

the State as inst it ut ioiud cases oi- because they are uiidei' twenty-

one yeai's. The expenses of commitment, boai'd. clothing, school

tuition and officei's' salai'ies is diflicult to coiiij)ule. but iis ac-

curately as can be estimaled. these childi'cn. durinL' the la^t

twent \-l lii'ce years, have cost the State .$tr),,sss.r)7. 'i'his means

that for nine families about 'j^L'.iHHl each year has been expendi'd

to maintain childfen who-sr parents were unlit to i-are foi- lliem.

The (inanciai bui'den. then, wliieh the Hill pe(jp|i' iMilail is

constantly in<'reasinL;'. and thai far beyond llie pi'npoi'l inn dt'

their inerea->e in nnndier.s. Tlii^ burden re^N I'vprcially upon
the town in which they |i\e. 'i'llr -b H l pep ernt. inrrea-^e in llie

finacial aid \vliicli 1 liey lia\e iT(|uii'f(l in lie last decade pi'e^

senK this f;ici in a starlliuL!- inanufi-. Tlir larve pi'i'crniaL'i' of

the ei'inifs whieh were a'jaiusl sr\ nidii'.iir ihat ijc' inlbcufe

which sui'li piTsoUs cxi'i't in a coiiiniM n il \ is nf far imu'e ini

p(U'lan.-c tlian the jd.TiHi (m|,| dnljar- s|)rnl in punidiiu'j tic

criminals at'l'i- ihr intlucnrr has br.'u est ,ili| i-^hrd. Tic mnney
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cxpciidcd oil the Stjitc wards is well spciil wlu'i'c even half of

tluMii arc trained for useful citi/ensliip, but tlu' inipositiou upon

society of an .eijual inimhor of undesirable citizens calls for a

])olicy of prevention wliicli will work hand in hand with the

present one of partial aUeviation.

Most of the previous discussion has been in regard to the first

four ji'enerations, those individuals who are old enough to have

their traits fully developed and their habits firmly (established.

There is, however, a comparatively large number of children

between the ages of six and sixteen years wlio are growing np
to form the fifth generation of the Hill people. A brief study

of the school record of seventy-five of these children may give

one an idea of the prospect for the next generation.

The school record of seven of them is not known. The others

liave been divided into two classes, those who are up to grade

and those who are below the grade they should be in. Brief

descriptions of the mental ti'aits which they have exhibited in

school serve as an index of the characteristics which are develop-

ing. Glancing down the list of thirty-eight children who are

below grade, two causes for their backwardness stand out most

prominently. Either they are unable to fix their attention upon
one thing long enough to grasp it, or else they re(iuire so much
more time to comprehend ideas upon which they have concen-

trated, that they progress only half as fast as the average child.

They are frequently irregular in attendance so that they even

lose the stinuilus of regular systematic work. All of these chil-

dren attend rui'al schools where no special provision is made for

the backward child. Because the schools are so small, this class

of children not oidy constitute a drain ui)on the teacher's time

and resources, but retard the progress of the entire class in

which they are studying. Occasionally they develop mischievous

qualities, but usually they are quiet, stu])id laggards. They will

leave school as soon as the law will allow aiul go to form the

lower strata in the industrial world as they have in the aca-

demic. Five of these thirty-eight have one ])arent who is ap-

proximately noi-mal.

Thirty children from similar families have kept up to their

grade. Most of them do as well as children f)f ordinary parent-

age. thoULili only eleven of them have one or both parents who
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are not feeble-minded. A few of them are the slow ones in their

classes.

This brief survey, then, indicates tliat before adolescence half

of the children from the Hill families show evidences of their

mental handicap. The detrimental infinence which such chil-

dren may exert upon the rural schools which they attend is an

important nuitter for consideration. How many of the other

half, who have held their own with children of avera^jv ])ar-

enta<re. uj) to adolescence, will be able to keep up to the same

.standard from sixteen to twenty-five is an open question. Its

solution depends largely uj)()n Ihe comparative weight of heredi-

tary and environmental influences during that period.

THE EXTENT OF FEEP>LE-:\riNDEDNES?; IX RFRAL
AND TRRAX CO.M.MT'NITIES IN NEW TTAMPSHTRE ^

Onp: of the most significant studies that can be nuide in the

survey of these counties is the geographic distribution of the

feeble-minded and the proportion of the entire state population

that falls within this defective class. Since ther(> has l)een a

i-eport from every town in th<' Stale, eithei* by (piest ioniuiire or

personal canvass, this proportion may be considered fairly cor-

rect even lhoui!li many eases have not been reported.

One of the most signifieant revelations of this table is tht^

range of fefble-mindediiess gi'adnally ascending fi'oni the small-

est percentage, in 1 he most popnlous county of the State, to the

lai'^H'st i)ei-cen1a<res. in the two most remote and thiidy populated

counties. It speaks volumes for the need of iinjiroviui;- rui'al

conditions, of brin'.:ing the people in the I'cmote farm and hill

districts into closer- touch with the currents (d' health\-. activ(>

life in the Lrr'cat centers, it shows that a campaign shoidd bei^in

at once.- this Very mont h.- -for- the impr()vement of rural living

conditions, and especially i'or th" improvemeni u\' the rui'al

Schools. s(i that the ehildr'eii now ;^r'o\ving up may receive the

ed Ilea t ion that is t licit- hi rt hri'j-ht . Lei us lia\'e compulsoi-y siijx'r-

vision of schools all over the State, as well as eomiHilsoi-y school

attendance.

1

.\(l,l|ilc(l Irelll
i;'-[i(il-l

(li ihr ( hiidnti'^ < iilllllll----i(in, (nllrold, .\. II.
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Till' tVeble-iniiulcd population of the State does not appear
1o be a shiftiuir one. Of the 8.5) per cent, of cases born in New

Ilanipsliire, but outside tlie town of present residence, the ma-

jority were born witliin the county as well, often in an adjacent

lown. and llic majority of those boi'ii in tlie United Sla1(N. but

outside of New Hampshire, were born in one of the other New

England states.

FEEHLE-MIXDEl) CITIZENS IN PENNSYLVANIA ^

DK. WILHKLMIXE E. KEY

Dr. Key's rei)ort is ba^cd upon a four months' intensive study
of a rui'al comnuuiily in norlheastern Pennsylvania, containing

about TOO s(|uare miles and a pojnilation of 16,000.

The i)ur])ose of Ihe study was to determine the number of men-

ially dtd'ectivc pei'sons in this comnniuity. and their cost to the

peo])le of Pennsylvania, as well as to discover possible remedies

for a condition that experts agr(>e becomes rapidly worse wher-

ever left unchecked.

Dr. Key found in this district 508 persons, ranging in age from

six 3'ears upward, who were feeble-minded that is, who were

either clearly mentally d(>fective, or who, being members of the

family of such a defective, have been so affected by their associa-

tions and environment as 1o be indistinguishable from mental

defectives in their condud and social and family relations.

In oilier words, more than three defectives not in institutions

were found for every 100 of the jioindation of this Pennsylvania

comnuinity. This enumeration did not include a considerable

numljer of shiftless, indolent, inefficient ])ersons, who had no clear

mental oi' physical defect, but who, in a stricter classification,

might l)e classed with the defectives, so far as their effect upon the

community is concei'ned. Nor did it include children under six,

unless they were oln'iously and unmistakably defective.

A careful house-to-house study, oft-repeated, verified and am-

plified by examination of official records and family histories and

1).\' consultation with well-informed neiLdil)ors and social workers,

dc\-eloped s(>vei'al striking conclusions:

1

Afla])Te(l troiii Itcjiort of 'I'lic I'ulitic Charities Association of Pcnnsyl-
\ania, \>]>.

s-'.i: ;!il-4(): ()\-{\2. Pnlilicatioii No. 10. Phila.. 1015.
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I 1) Ccrfaiu crnlcfs of up'iitjil and moral (IcuH'iit'facy and dofeet

\vei\' found, wliicli cofrcspondcd closely witli the disi i'il)nl ion of

certain welldoiown mentally tainted family stocks, hi two little

settlements, for instance, oji the ed<>'e of the area studied, it was

found that 57.7 per cent, and 26.6 per cent, of the poi^ulation

were mentally defective, in the sense above indicated. Examina-

tion revealed the fact that these settlements were the orio-inal

seats of two families that were nota])ly defective. By inbreeding

and inter-breeding, the original small groups, after several gen-

erations had brouuht foi'th hundreds of theii' own kind, and other

hundreds who were on the borch-rline of inefficiency and mental

d(^fectiveness.

Not oidy by drawing together representativts of their own

end other bad strains, but hy attracting weak memlx'i's of b(>tt(^r

and normal families, thes(^ settlements became centers of con-

stantly wi<lening and contaminating inliuence, the more aggres-

sive members going out to found other centei's of contamination.

i 2 I From figures su])plied by the officers of the county most

directly concerned. Dr. Key shows that the actual financial cost

to the county, foi' caring for and protecting against these defec-

tive ^I'onjjs during the last twenty-fi\'e years, has been at least

^flifi.j.dlH). of which $12."). (){)() was actually spent for maintenance

of representatives of these families in the county home foi' vai'y-

inii' periods; .-I;;!! ).()()() for cafe of oi'])hatis: .$70. ()()() for set 1 lenient

of ci'iminal cases outside of coui't : $1.'').()00 for seltienieiit of crim-

inal cases in coui't. and .^I'O.ddO for outdooi- oi- home I'clief.

This takes no account of the cost of their j)!'i\-a1e de|)reda1 i(tns,

nor of pri\'ate charity, nor free medical attendance, nor neces-

sary e\1 i-a police ser\ice, nor drink hill. etc.

in tlii^ connection l)r. i\ey sa>s ;

('onld this vutii have been applied to the scn-reu-at inn n\' its

feeldc-iiiinded women. il wduld lia\e siifliced 1() I'id tin only n\'

the whole of iis yonni;-er jenei'ation of UMde--iralile-. We musl

hear in inind. ho\ve\i'r. thai at prevrni the Slate ha^ im insiiin

t mn for 1 he care of such women . . . Tlic t rainin'_;'-sch(io|N foi' t he

t'eelile-mindeil are o\eiTro\\(|ei| anil lia\e lon'j- wailinLi' li-t^ . . .

<>ur short -siehteil policy . . . has not e\cn the mei-it of Iteiiej'

ine\pen-i\e. I1 costs a L'l'ial ih'al of money and then serx'Cs only

to atr^'raxate the cxils which il i^ (|e-i'_Mied to cni'e. . . . The
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county has done the best it could with the means at hand.

Surely it is high time that the State inau<>:urate a more intelli-

gent and far-reaehin<r policy which shall forever rid these sections

of their unecjual aiul undes(>rved burden."

(.'}) There is a very distinct tendency for mental defect to run

in certain families, indicating the strong hereditary influence,

which can oidy be cheeked by steps to prevent marriage and

contiinied propagation of the kind.

(4) Comparisons between grroups of forty-five defective

women, and forty-five normal women in the same area, showed

that the average birth-rate for defectives was seven children to

each mother, while that of the normal women w:as two and nine-

tenths children for each mother. This excess of defective births

was not offset by higher mortality rate among' defectives, the

actual survivals of children of defective mothers being twice as

great as in normal families.

AVhile it is recognized that this narrow incjuiry, covering so few

cases, is not to be accepted as conclusive, it seems clear that in

this particular area, the tendenc}' to multiplication is consider-

ably greater among defectives than among normals, thus intensi-

fying and emphasizing the problem of caring for and preventing
the unlimited propagation of mentally tainted children.

(5) Centers of defectiveness have flourished where remedial

agencies have been most active for relief of external conditions.

The lightening of the .struggle for existence which this relief

brings only makes it easier for the defective to live on, procreate

and multiply his kind. The root of the evil lies not primarily
in external conditions, but in the failure to separate and restrain

inherently defective individuals from propagation.

An interesting sidelight on the situation is contained in Dr.

Key's study of the rural school, in relation to the defective.

This disclosed 160 pupils whose inability to advance could be laid

primarily to hereditary defect. The detailed histories of fifty

such children are given in the report. An instance is cited,

where, of forty children in a certain school, ten were defective, or

retarded in their revelopment from two to four years. The ef-

fect of these children upon the normal children, and the waste

efl'ort expended by and for tlie defectives is one of the sound

argruiiu'ii+s for wider State supervision and care of defectives.
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In conclusion, Dr. Key remarks :

"No sensible person to-day questions the State's authority to

cleanse a polluted water supply or take any measures deemed

necessary to stop the spread of disease. . . . Why should it not

exercise the same jurisdiction wilh regard to these plague spots,

the sources of moral contagion?"

She strongly urges the need of locating the worst centers of

degeneracy and defect: registration of notoriously bad strains;

marriage laws to restrain marriage into these strains; establish-

ment of ade(iuate institutions immediately, for tlie custodial care

of those whose continued multiplication cannot be prevented by

these means.
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URBAN AXl) HI RAL INSANITY ^

In genei'cil the statistics indicate that there is i-eUitivel}' more

insanity in cities than in country districts and in large cities

than in small cities, althoug-h to some extent the diflference may
he accounted for by dilTerence between city and country as re-

gards the tendency to place cases of insanity under institutional

care. The figures may also be affected in some degree by the

accident of the location of the hosjiitals for the insane. Studies

made in New York State show that the proportion of admissions

from a county in which a hospital is located is always greater

than from other counties and that the proportion decreases with

the distance from the hospital. The influence of this factor

upon the comparison between city and country, however, would

]iot everywliere be uniform. \Yhether it tended to increase the

ratio of admissions from country districts or that from city dis-

tricts would de]i(>nd entii'ely u]ion the location of the hospitals.

Probal)ly it does not go very far towai'd explaining the higher

ratio of admis'^ions from the ur])an jiopulatiou.

The ratio of admission 1o hos])ita]s for the insane is higher

for urban tlian for I'ural communities for both males and fe-

inales, and the diffei'cnce is about as marked for one sex as for

the other. It follows that the difference betwc^en the sexes with

regard to this ratio is a])out as marked in ui'ban connnunities

as it is in rural, tlie one statement lieiiig a corollary of the other.

Om(> difficulty, however, about all comparisons of this kind as

applied to the Tnited Sintes as a whole is that the urban pojnda-

tion and the rural are vvvy dirferently disti'ibuted over the ter-

riiory of the I'liiled Slates. \e\v England and the Middle At-

lantic divisions togellier include 45 per cent, of the total urban

population of the r)iited Slates, as compared with oidy 13.5 per

cent, of the I'ural pojtulation. If to these two divisions is added

the Easl Xortli Central the combined area includes 67.6 per cent.,

or about two-1liirds. of the urban population, but oidy -U per

cent., or less llian one-thii'd, of 1 he rural population. The three

soutlicfu ili\i>ions, on the other hand, eoulaiu a niudi smaller

I

.\<lM|itr(l lioiii iii-:iiic and l"c('lilc iriindfd in I n>l iHil ions, llljo."

Dcpt. nt' ( nmnicicc. C. S. !',ni-. of (Cn-iis. |i|i.
I'.i-.")!. I'uldislicd ]'.)\4.
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proportion of the urban population than of the rural 15.5 per
cent, of the one as compared with 46.1 per cent, of the other.

The characteristics of the rural population of the United States,

therefore, are atl'ected to a large degree by conditions peculiar
to the South, while those of the urban population largely reflect

conditions in the North and East: and. in general, any coin-

j)arison between urban and rural population is to a considerable

extent a comparison between the North and East on the one

hand and the South and West on the other.

WHAT IS PRACTirAHLE IN THE AYAY OF
PREVENTION OF .MENTAL DEFECT ^

WALTER E. FERXALD

During the last decade four factors have materially changed
the professional and popular conception of the problem of the

feeble-minded.

1. The widespread use of mental tests has greatly simplified

the ])reliminary recognition of ordinary cases of mental defect

and done much to popularize the knowledge of the extent and

importance of feeble-mindedness.

2. The intensive studies of the family histories of large num-

bers of the feeble-minded by (ioddard, Davenport and Tred-

gold have demonstrated whal had hillier1o only b(>en suspedcd,
that 1li(' m'eat majority of these persons ai'c feeble-miiidcd be-

cause they come from family stocks which tfan>niit fct-ble-miiid-

ediiess fi'om generation to Q-enei-at ion in accorcbiiicc witli the

laws of heredity. .Many of the members of t lies(> fjimilies are

not defective themselves, but these iKU'inal meiiibei's of tainted

families are liable to have a certain number of defectives among
their own descendants. The number' of p(>rsons wlio ;ire feel)l(i-

minded as a residt of injui'y. disease or otliei- en\iroinnen1 ;d con-

ditions without liereditai'y |)i'edis])(isit ion is iiiucli ^mallei- than

had been suspected, and these ;iecidental ca-~es do not transmit

t heir defect tot heir
[
>ri xji'tiy .

1 llcui lirluir 111.' X.ilMHi.il < ..Iilil clirr (,1 I li;rllllc~ ;lll(l I m 1 imI i( ill
. I'.alti

iriMii-. IHl."!. liririL' 1 111' i'|M,ii .ii t iir ( .iiiiVicm , ( .ihihuMci' (Hi s|.|i,. ( m-c

l.l' tlir lll-,.irir. I'rrlllc Illlh-I.'.l .IIhI I:
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I 1
r

|
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ci-iil iii;j-- (il 1 hr ( (III 111 cm I'.
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3. The cumulative evidence furnished by surveys, community

studies, and intensive group inciuiries has now definitely proved
that feeble-mindedness is an important factor as a cause of

juvenile vice and delin(iueney. adult erime, sex immorality, the

spread of venereal disease, prostitution, illeofitimacy, vagrancy,

pauperism, and other forms of social evil and social disease.

4. Our estimates of the extent and the prevalence of feeble-

mindedness have been greatly increased by the application of

mental tests, the public school classes for defectives, the inter-

pretation of the above mentioned anti-social expressions of

feeble-mindedness. and the intensive community studies.

It is becoming evident that some central governmental author-

ity should be made responsible for the supervision, assistance and

control of the feeble-minded at large in the community who are

not properly cared for by their friends. This proposal is not so

revolutionary as it seems, for a large proportion of feeble-

minded people at some time in their lives now come under the

jurisdiction of public authorities or private societies as de-

pendents or as irresponsible law-breakers. ]\ram' feeble-minded

persons eventually become permanent public charges. Many
run the gauntlet of the police, the courts, the penal institutions,

the almshouses, the tramp shelters, the h-ing-in hospitals, and

often many private societies and agencies, perhaps, eventually

to turn up in the institutions for the feeble-minded. At any

given time, it is a matter of chance as to wliat state or local or

private organization or institution is being perplexed by the

problems they present. They are shifted from one organization

or institution to another as soon as possible. At present there

is no bureau or officer with the knowledge and the authority

to advise and compel proper care and protection for this numer-

ous and dangerous class.

This state supervision of the feeble-minded might be done

successfully by some existing organization like a properly con-

stituted slate board of health, or state l)oard of charities, or ])y a

special board or official; l)ut tlie responsible official should be a

pliysician ti'ained in jisychiatry, with especial knowledge of all

phases of mental deficiency and its many social expressions.

The local administration of this plan could be carried out by
the use of existing local health boai'ds. or other especially qiuili-
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fipd local officials or, j)erhaps Ix'ttcr, hy 1lic utilization of })ropcrly

(lualified volunteer social workers, or existiniz local private or-

ganizations and societies, already dealing with dependents or

delinquents. This systematic supervision and control, could eas-

ily be made to cover an entire State, and would obviate the

present needless, costly and futile reduplication of effort.

The most immediately practical method of prevention is that

of intelligent segregation. The average family is entirely free

from mental defect. It is possible that a real eugenic survey of

a given locality might show that 00 per cent, of the feeble-

mindedness in that locality was contributed by 5 per cent, of

the families in that community. Tlie proposed governmental

supervision of the feeble-minded, with its sequence of registra-

tion, extra-institutional visitation, accumulation of personal and

family histories, corp(>ration with private organizations, pul)lic

school classes for defectives, and mental clinics, would soon indi-

cate the individuals most likely to l)reed other defectives. The

families with strong potentiality of defect would be recognized

and located. AVe know that if both parents are hereditarily

feeble-minded, all the children will be defective, and that if one

parent is feeble-minded, on an average half of the children will

be defective. Families and settlements of the KaUiknk, X<nn or

Ilill-folk class, the so-called hovel type, can be broken up and

terminated l)y segregation of the members of the child-bearing

age. Every feehle-miiided i:irl oi- woman of the hereditai'y type,

especially (f the moron class, not adeijuately ))T'o1ec1e(l, should

be segi'cgated duritiL;- the I'cproduct ive period. OtlierwiNC she

is almost certain to hear- defcclive children, who, in turn, iji-eed

other defect iv<'s. The male defectives ai'e ju'obably less likely

to hecdine i)aren1s, hul many male morons also should be segi'c-

e"a1ed. This scLzfegat ion carried out thoroutiiily for even one

generation would lartrely r'cduce the number of the fee])le-

miiided.

The cost of seirrcL'al ion will he lart'c. hut not so large as the

present covt of carin'j- fof llii'-^e same pef^diis. id v;iy nothing of

their pi'dL'etiy ifi future 'j-etiefat inn^. Thevi' people are sejdinn

self-su pii'ift iii'j and most of them are e\-eiitually su|iported hy

the pulilir ill sonic \v,iy. h^rotii tin oiiomie standpoint, alone,

no other il!\ e-t liielil eoilM lie so in'olltahh'. The presftit gellel'a-
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tion is the Inistcc for Hie inhciHMit iiualil>' as well as for the

material welfare of future <i(Mieratious. In a. few years the ex-

pense of institutions and farm eolonies for the feeble-minded

will be counterbalanced by the reduction in the population of

almshouses, prisons and other expensive institutions. When the

feeble-minded are reco<z"nizi>d in childhood and trained properly,

many of them are capable of being supported at low cost under

institution supervision.

The State will never be called upon to place all the feeble-

minded in institutions. Many cases will never need segregation

small children of both sexes, easels properly cared for at home

with or without sui)ervisi()n, nuuiy adult males and adult fe-

males past the child-bearing period. Eugenic study will recog-

nize the non-hereditary cases who cannot transmit their defect,

and who do not need segregation for this reason. The one great

obstacle to effective prevention of feeble-mindedness is the lack of

definite, precise knowledge. This knowledge can only be sup-

plied by long-continued .scientific research along many lines of

inquiry. We do not even know the exact number of the feeble-

minded. This fact will be sujjplied by the future community

surveys and other extensive and intensive studies.

And, after all, the meaning of this report is that in the long

run education in the broadest sense will be the most effective

method in a rational movement for the diminution of feeble-

mindedness. One of the principal advantages of the proposed

plan for state registration and supervision of the feeble-minded

is the opportunity it gives for the general education of the people

of the State upon lhis subject. The ])ublic generally should be

j)ersistently informed as to its extent, causes and results by means

of suitable literature, popular lectures, and other means. This

field offers a great and useful opportunity to mental hygiene so-

cieties and other similar organizations for disseminating knowl-

edge on this subject, for. uiuler present conditions, it will be

many years bef(n"e local (onnnunit ies hiwe an ecpud realization

of the natui-e of the j)r()blem. or ai'c i)repared to deal with it.-

The principles of heredity as the_\- nrc unfolded, and especially

of morbid her(Mlity. should be taught in the colleges, the normal

schools, and. indeed, in the high schools. The adolescent has a

light to he informed upon a subject which is of supreme im-
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portance to himself, to his family and to his dpscendants. The

great majority of these young- people will later marry and become

parents. The dangers of marriage with persons of diseased stock

should be presented plainly. The most important point is that

feeble-mindedness is highly hci-editary. and that each feeble-

minded person is a potential source of an endless progeny of

defect. No feeble-minded person should be allowed to marry or

to become a parent.

Even the normal members of a definitel\' tainted family nuiy

transmit defect to their own children, especially if they mate

with one with similar hereditary tendencies, if the hereditary

tendency is nuu'ked and persistent, the normal m(Mnbers of tlie

family should not marry. Certain famili<'s should become ex-

tinct. Parenthood is not foi- all. Persons of good heredity run

a risk of entailing defect ui)on their deseendants when they

nmri-y into a family with this hereditai-y taint. Intelligent ])eo-

ple are usnally willing to foi'ego a i)r()p()sed nuirriage if the possi-

bilities of defective heredity in that mating ai"e fully under-

stood. The inunediate sacrifice is less ])aiiiful than the future

devoted to the hopeless cai'e. of feel)le-iiiintled t'hildreii. The

class of people who are not amenable to i-eason in I'espect to this

(piestion must be dealt with thi'ough the general edut-at ioiuil in-

fluences which have been ontlined in this report.

When the natural leaders of thought in the comiiiunity the

teachers, [)liysi('iaiis, lawyeis and elergytneii are fnlly int'oi'itied

on this subject they will lu'lp to create tin' sti-ong public senti-

ment which will demand the ))aNsage of neces-^ai'y laws, and will

secure sufticient appropi'iat ions lit e\-eiitually en--ure the intelli-

gent priitection and conti'ol of the feeble-minded j)ersons in that

coinnnuiity.
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CHAPTER IX

RURAL RKCREATIOX, DRAMA, ART

EXTRAC^r FROM THE WILL OF
CHARLES LOUXSBI'RY

"Item : I devise to boys jointly all the useful fields and com-

luons where ball may be played: all pleasant waters where one

may swim : all snow-clad liills where one may coast : and all

streams and ponds where oiie may fish, or where, when fjrim

winter comes, one may skate-, to have and to hold the same for

the period of their boyhood.

"Item: To y()un<i- men jointly 1 devise and be(|ueath all

boisterous, inspiring- sports of rivalry, and T give to them the

disdain of weakness and undaunted confidence in their own

strength, though they be rude: 1 give them the power to make

lasting- friendships, and of possessing companions, and to them

exclusively 1 g'ive all merry songs and brave choruses, to sing

with lustv voices."

THE NEED OF PLAY IN Rl^RAL LIFE ^

IIEXRY S. CURTIS

Ix the early days there was plenty of hunting and fishinfj, and

there was an occasional scalping party, conducted by the Indians,

which grave variety to life and preventcnl it from being dull.

Such coiulitions brought out the maidiood in ])oys and awoke

llie heroit' in girls. Thei'c was )iot the time or energy or often

the ()i)portuiiity for vice. .Men and women livinii' under such

coiulitions did not see the need of ])Iay. Life itself was a des-

perate game of engrossing interest. The farnu-r has been too

1 Aihqitfd fidui Tiitroductioii. "IMuy iiiid RcM-rcation.''
j)f). l.'!-](i, Ginn,

l',.)>toIl, I'.llt,
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busy iiiii)V(t\iiii: liis t'jinii In liik'c tli(iiii:lit of sncial conditions

or to ii<jtii-i' tli<' cliaiij:*'. Ill liiv Iiastc lo lie rich, lie lias t'orjxotten

to live. lie has not leanied to love nature or his work. lie

and his witV are working too Uni'^ hours themselves, and working
their sons and daughters too long. Following a plow or a drag
over a cultivated field is not as interesting as felling the trees

in the forest and burning the clearing. ^lueh farm machinery
has been introduced and the work and hardshi])s have become

less. Perhaps the fai'iii is not less interesting to the adult far-

mer who is trained to handle machinery and to understand the

})i'oblems with which he has to (k'al, but country life is vastly

less interesting: to children and young jx-ople, l)ecause its danger
and romance are gone. The nature aj)|)eal of great forests,

and wil(] animals and a wild life is uone. The adventure and

romance and e.\i)loi'at ion are gone. The op])ortunities of taking

u[) new land and becoming a pro])rietor have largely gone. The

coiipcrat ion and sociability of the pioneer have been I'eplaced

by the iiide|)en(lence that has come with >afely and labor-saving

devices, 'i'he I'ural school is no moi'e a social center. The I'c-

sults of tlicvf conditions are iii)oii us. Foi'ty-three per cent, of

American farms are now held by tenant^. It is ver\' difticult

if not impossible io get either a liiied girl oi' a hired man in

most seciioii>. Tlh' more capable members of the p()])ulati()n are

driftinu- toward the city, and there is a vague but general unrest

and dissatisfaction among the younger generation, which is the

outward expression of this huiiL^cr for a larger life.

'i'he country must lake seriously ihis jirobjem of read.iust-

ment. It must provide some siibsiitnte for the adxciitiire and

romance an<l sociiihility that lia\'e disap|)eai'<'(l. It must break

the isohnion and spirit of self-sufliciency of the modem farm

that has rephiceij the iiiterdrpeiideiice and sociability of the

jiioMcer. It iiiiist restore to tile country srhool at least as much

of soci;il \aliie as it had in thi' old days of s|M-llinL; matches

and dehalrs. h must ap[)i'opriat e for itself the iiiess;i<jc df the

mod''fn ^ovprj of pla > . This shonM not conn- t-. ihe country as

soiic'thiii'j wholly new, hut ratlhM- as ;i r''st(irat ii mi jnid a read-

just inent . It is es>rntially an et'lurt 1<. _ i \ e hack to life those

f iiiidaineiit al social value- of whieh rhaiiLiiiiL' conditions Iia\'e

dcpru ed it .
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Rural life has hccouic ovrr serious and ovor-sordid. It must

perceive that life and love and happiness, iiot wealtli, are the

objects of livinjr. There nnist be injected into it the spirit of

play. The isolation of the farm home must be broken by estab-

lishing some place where farm people will frequently meet to-

jrether, and the colder and freer months must be more largely

utilized for education, recreation, and the public good. The

hours of work must be reduced, and the half holiday must -be

brought in. The country must discover again in its daily life

the adventure and romance and beauty that have passed.

All too often in these years of earnest struggle for success,

the children have been only a by-product of the farm. The

farmer has loved and cared for them, but the rearing and

training of a worthy family has not been one of his objects in

life. He has cared for his corn and potatoes, but his children

have "just growed." Play he has often confounded either with

idleness or exercise, deeming it only a useless waste of energy,

better devoted to pulling weeds or washing dishes. Yet play-

fulness is almost synonymous with childhood; it is the deepest

expression of the child soul, and nature's instrument for fash-

ioning him to the human plan. Play is needed by the country

child no less than by the city child: but, with decreasing families

and enlarging farms, it is becoming increasingly difficult. The

equipment that is necessary must be introduced into the home

and the yard. Play must be organized at the country school, as

it is coming to be at the city school. The social center, the Boy
Scouts, and the Camp Fire Oirls nnist bring back the adventure

and romance that the country has lost. The rural school must

train the child to perceive and love the beauty of the open coun-

try, to hear the thousand voices in which Nature speaks to her

true worshipers.
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PHYSICAL EDUCATION IX RURAL SCHOOLS ^

LAUREXCE S. HILL

Physical education in rural schools is a problem that has not

yet been satisfactorily solved. It is a problem that presents sev-

eral anofles. We nuist detennine the needs not alone of the boys

and girls of the rural sciiools but also the needs of the rural com-

munities in a physical, moral and social way. We must deter-

mine what physical education should include and how to in-

augurate and organize its various phases.

There has been rather consistent opi)osition to physical edu-

cation in the rural conununit ies. Judging from the testimony
of several district sui)erintendents and many teachers of rural

schools and from oui- own cxperi(>nce in New York State, we

must coiu'Iude that opposition to this so-called "fad" has its be-

ginning in several facts. First. il involves the exjiendit nre of

money. This has been our experience in the solution of most

problems as well as in the accomplislnnent of most aims. The

j)roblem is indeed diffit-ult of solution when comimuiities come to

value money nioi-e highly than they do activities that make for

greater social, moral and pli\sical efficiency. It is easy to meas-

ure the value of tangible things. l)ut difficult to estinuite the

growth in education, refinement and enlture on the part of tiie

child. This is the I'eason why peo{)le gcMierally ai'e willing to

spend money ill those thintis ihe results of which are api)arent

at once and measurable in dollaiN and cents, imt hesitate and

often refuse to giv<' to their own community those things which

are ni'cessar'y for the fullest (levelo))iiien1 of the boys and iiii'Is.

Another reason for opposition to i)liysical education in the

rural schools is that the pectplc of these cominunitics do not

reali/.e the value of this phase of education. They do not ap-

pi'cciate lh<' iii'cd t'oi' a welbor.:ani/.e(i jicallh pro;irani. They
ha\cii't the ri^hl conception of what it is. what it includes and

what it should accomplish. Tlir fcelin;^- is grncral that they are

getting;- all the physical education they need in then' daily labcu's.

Tlie_\- point with ciiin[)laceney to the fact that they liaxc all the

:

Adiijited tiMiii \ n , n ,n, l'hu-,,nl Ijl^nnt,.,,! i; > i n ,f
. .\:\\\ .. \\1 WK \>Y . 'l' -

;!_'. {..;i<l licfuic 111, i'li\-i.;il i;,lnr;iii.,n I),.|,l . \ i;. A . i'ilt-lnii^'li. I';i..

liiU :.:. IHls
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fresh air tiiere is; tlio city people may need ])hysieal ednealioii,

not they. They do not know the eorreetions necessary for oe-

euj^ational (U'feets, ihe pliysical need ol* social life, and of tliat

lype of aetivily w-liieli will diminish Ihe exaji'^ei'aled awkward-

ness of the eonntry lad. Ilei-e. too. ilie rnral seliool-teaeher is

api)arently lost. She is ajil to know no11iin<i' or viny little about

jihysical edueation and health education. She takes a v(Ty
small ])art in the affairs of the community. She has not made
herself felt in the life of the child out of t-he school. The teach-

in<r of physical trainin<>- seems but to add one more l)urden to

the many she is already carryin<i'. She is not cajiable of g'ivin<>:

a <:-ood account of herself in the health education of the child.

She therefoi'e is o])posed to it. Xol the least of all causes for

opposition is that in nuniy of those districts where physical train-

in<j has already been inaup'uraled the instructors supervising^

the work have iiot been ]ii'opei'ly traiiUMl. Their knowled<re of

physical education is limitcnl. Is it not just jiossible that this

last-menlioned fact may in some deji'ree be attributed to the sys-

tems of physical ti"ainin<i' common in various institutions of

learning throughout the counti'y in which the supervisor, per-

chance, has learned gymnastics but missed the mark in physical

education? From some of these institutions one gets the notioii

that (ifhiffics is ])hysical trai-inng. or calisfh( jucx is ))liysical train-

ing, and th.at these activities compi'ise all there is to physical

training. The institutions tliemselves seem to have the idea that

they are promoting physical training, for u])on investigation we

find pul)lished in their catalogs the statement that they have

courses in phi/sical ciilfure and naturally we find the students

going out from these institutions to promote the same type of edu-

cation. With such conditions it is little wonder that we find op-

position to jihysical training as a jiart of the school curriculum.

Now what can we do to ovei'come this opjiosition? AVe must

go slowly. AVe may give entertainments, jday and athletic festi-

vals with as many children taking part as is ]~)()ssibl(\ This is the

l)est means of popularizing the work I know of. At these festi-

vals ot'f'ei" games or events suitabh^ for adults, especially those

activities that bi'ing back fond memories. Don't los(> an op]>or-

tunity of getting the parents to the school or ])layground to in-

spect the w(rk.
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I liavc iTccivcd many rcpoHs t'l'diii nii'al srliool suprrvisors

ot" ])liysical Ifaiiiiiiii' coiiceriiiii^- llic dit'ticiill task of \\iiiMiii<r the

supjx)!'! of Irai'lici's, parents, and trnstccs. In cvci'v instance

wlici'c festivals or physical trainin<i- denionstrat ions have been

riven these supervisors and their sui)erintendenTs have been en-

thusiastic over the support of the conununity won for the work

as a direct result of these demonstrations. Peo])lc will listen to

talks on \arious health topics and become enthusiastic sui)porters

of a health j)ro<>ram once tlicy are won over to what j^hysical

education means. You nnist show them what they are ^fettinir

for their money.
The most vital factor in the physical education pro<>-ram is after

all the teacher and the supervisor. People of proper trainin<r. of

faculty for the woi'k. with enthusiastic interest, and with a vision

of the possibilities of the woi'k and o])portunity for service will

do more to develop whoh^some reci'cat ional and civic activities

than an\' othei- possible a<i'ency. They will popularize this train-

inir in the rural connnunities and wipe out the ojiposition to it.

And now we must det"rmiiie the needs of the boys and ^nrls of

the I'ural schools and of the rui'al connnunities. These nnist

jiecessarily be slated in izeneral tei'ins. In the tirst |)lace health-

fid and attractive surroundinj^s are essential to the physical,

mental, social and moral welfare of the children and to the life of

the connnunity. Insti'uction in personal hy^'iene aiul sanitation

of the schoolroom jmd y;ird is needed, and in order not to blush

with emban-assmenl and to tea(-h elTeet i\'ely. hyiiienic and sani-

tary i-onditions must exist, bet;inniii;i- with the teaeliei' and the

buihliii'js. It is useless to j)reacli if pi'eaeliiuL;- is all we do. It

is alisolutejy nei'cssary t'oi' the boys jind liirls to leai'n these laws

of hejdtli llii'oULdi obsi'i'\at ion and pi'aetiee. Attention must be

e;illed lo th''m (if eonrse. .Mornini:' in^ix'eiion of pn|)ils" room,

buildings and yarii nnist be e()ndneted. These niusi be followed

n|> by \-i^ils io thr home to sec that iu'-l ruel ions ;ire eai'ried

out.

Sriiool life is a sevefe nei'\-ons strain if the child is expected to

always (ib-cr\-e propci' dccdrnm and I'l ^it still t'ni- Iimpj' pefiods.

W" UV:' li'J'lll illL'- Iiat lire if we c.,;i||)c| |hc cjlijil to do t lils. ( )n the

(ill. r !;;ind si-||Oo| life will Mill bccolii,. ;| nef\(il|s slfain if Slll'ti

ciciit pei'iods afe 'ji\cn I'dr relaxatidii and physical exei'cise. In
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liibitioii is one of tlu' needs of tlic eliild, but all inhibition and no

relaxation makes of the eliild a nervous wreck. It is not a ques-

tion of whether the sehool program ati'ords time for this relaxa-

tion through activity, it is a matter of changing our school pro-

gram if necessary to meet the needs of the child. We are begin-

ning to get awaj' from the obsolete idea of fitting the child to our

system of education. In the rural connnunities, this idea makes

wa}' very slowly. In making our education satisfy the needs of

the child the first need which appears is his physical need.

Traditioiuil school life has a harmful efifect upon the normal

posture of the hody, and poor posture in turn works great havoc

with the health of the child because of the crowding of the vital

organs of the bod}'. Muscular weakness, fatigue and the occu-

pations of rural life are common factors of bad posture. The

rapid growth of children which saps the power and efficiency

of the nniscles, the excessive fatigue of supporting muscles which

results from hard labor, and long periods of sitting and standing

are other common causes of bad posture. The need of postural

exercise is apparent. The natural tendency to avoid the fatigue

of holding one fixed position is one cause of the restlessness of

children.

Rhythm and grace of movement is a need of the child. Ob-

serve how one moves, walks, and talks and you M'ill learn a great

deal about him. The habitual rhythm of motion is fundamental

for full intellectual development. There is a profound and close

relationship between our muscle habits and thinking. The rural

child is conspicuously wanting in spontaneous graceful move-

ments. AVe know, now, enough about the developments of chil-

dren and adolescents to know that the powers of activity are

always developed before tlie powers of control. A great many
people live and die undeveloped. They have no control. No

])hase of our education can train the individual in this respect

quite as well as can games, athletics, rhythmic exercises, exercises

to response commands, and othei' branches of physical training.

Xowhere will boys and girls receive tliis type of training if not

during the years of school life.

The children of the soil need jihysical, mental and moral cour-

age. Exercises and games which refpure iierve, daring, courage

and skill should be given. Through the a))pointment of lead'^rs
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tlie individuals acquire eonfidouce in themselves and the ability to

lead others. They will acquire the ability to stand defeat as

firaeefully as victory, recognition of the rii>hts of others, coop-

eration. self-sul)ordination ft)r the good of the majority, and

leadership through team games and athletics. These rural chil-

dren need, perhaps more than any other one thing, the social

aspect of these games and contests. Rural communities must

have more wholesome social life. There is a dire need for social

centers in the country. Entertainments, festivals, and comnni-

nity '"sings" will do more to bring our country brothers out of

tlieir shells than any type of activity yet observed, ami the vehicle

for inaugurating these social gatherings is the supervisor of

pliysieal training, who must act as a general community leader.

AVe must give these children sonu'thing th(\v can use when

through school as well as develop them while in school. We must

develop the habit of wholesome (>xercise for after school life.

Activities that develop health, strength, iiitelligeiice and char-

acter must be given in order to give the rui'al children the fullest

measure of physical education. Those activities are manifold.

They should be utilized during fre(|U(Mit ]ieriods in tlie school pro-

gram during recess and aflei" school. Directed ])lay is needed

for tlw rural children far moi'c than for their city i-ousiiis.

To sum up these ueeds we may say that tlie rui'a! child re(iuii'es

a special ty|)e of activity. It is useless to preach morality, self-

couti'ol. i-ecoguit iou of the rights of otiiefs. altr'uisin. self-confi-

dence, (leteriiiiuat ion, loyally, coiijx'rat ion. couraize. skill, and a

host of other atti'ibutes which the individual should ac(|uire in

school, if mei-e pi'eaching is all that is attempted. It is necessai'y

to trive the iii(li\'i(lual opport unity to learn these xalnahle lessons

for himself, and this he can do throu<^h nofiiial dii'ecied acli\ity

better than he can in any other \va.\'. ('hihh'en need activity in-

tended lo pfoniote health, and body as well as iiioi'al disci|)line;

act i\it ies for t he Ilea It h and happiness of all Ikivs and ii'irls at t he

same time as the metital and moral trainiie^. They need to real-

ize the obi i!.i-at ions to the society in which they li\c. and \n ha\'e

a readiness of s|)irit and liod\- U> iicii ihnsi. oMi'.'at inns m daily

life. They nri'd tc hr lii;idr c(iliscii,ns (.f \]\r f;i,-t ihal it is ndt

\'i\v 1 h I'M I set \- 1 's a lour 1 hat I lii\ ^iiiir |>a1 rini I.' suh'Jn. p.-i't'ni'ni daily

di'ills, play "zaiiies and iindcruM lirallh examinations, but Inr
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tlieiuselves as happier, healthier, more efficient members of the

community in wliich th(\v live.

Space shouhl bo provided to serve not only for the drills, plays,

raiiu^s, com])etitions and the like but also for entertainments and

community gatherinji's.

In order to iiiaii<iurate a program of this character it is neces-

sary that each community should have a general community
leader. Whatever the future nuiy develop in bringing this need

to a practical realization in terms of specific organization, for the

present, at least, this work nuist be done by the local leader of

physical education. Now the usual instruction atforded by the

majority of courses in physical education fails properly to equip

its product with the necessary ti'aining. The physical director

in a rural connnunity, to be able properly to work out this pro-

gram, must have a very definite and concrete notion of personal

and school hygiene, health and saiutary inspections, inspection

for signs of al)normali1y, and injury or illness, for conditions

which call for immediate attention on the i)art of the teacher,

and for signs of disordered health for which children should be

kept at liome : for conditions ])r()diictive of bodily deformity, pos-

ture, and the like; of the detection of defective sight and hear-

ing: of the organization and duties of health officers and pupil

sanitary inspectors: she must have a very definite aiul concrete

notion of ])hysical training, including calisthenics, athletics,

ganu's, dancing, swinniiiiig, etc., and all those terms imply, and

the practical conduct and organization of these various phas(^s of

physical training' into a ratioiuil healtli program: she must have

a very definite and concrete notion of the natur(> and function

of p\i\y. of child nature, of festivals aiul entertainments for old

and young, of the social center or coiuinunity center; and she

must liave a vision of the service and duties of a general com-

munily leadei- as well as a technical knowledge^ of her subject.

I wish I had time to elaboivite on the training of a so-called

general coinmunity leader. At ("oi'nell rniversity we have nuide

a s])eci;d study of the needs of the I'ui'al boys and girls and of

the i'Ui';il coiinnnnit ies. .\ Division of rii\'sieal Ivluealion in llie

I\ural Kdocjition Dcpai't nicnt of the Summer Session of the ('ol-

lege of .\<.! I'icult ufr has he-'ti ofganized I'oi' the pui'pose of ti'ain-

ing teachers of physical education as general connnunity leaders
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for the mral districts. Besides the general training eoiirses for

physical directorships, special emphasis is made on personal

hygiene and school hygiene and school inspection, physical diag-

nosis, first aid and home nursing, with opj^ortunit ies for hos-

pital practice for tlie training in tlu' duties of the rural school

JHirse; games, athletics and folk dant-ing with special reference

to oruanized. directed rural recreation: psychology and child

stiuly. rural leadcrshij) and administration and rural socioh)gy :

and the ]:)ractical organization and coiuluct of a dejiai'tment of

entertainments, demonstrations, festivals and pageants. W(> feel

that teachei's with faculty foi- the work, with enthusiastic inter-

est and such training will solve the health problem in the rural

districts of New York State.

The oft-rt'])eatc(l assertion that the rural communities are the

basic social organization upon which I'csts the stability of the lui-

lion still holds ti'iu'. A proper conception, therefore, of rural

l)liysical education, is a fundamental educational lUM-essity if

a dftinite pi'ogram of dcvelopnu'ut is iie(Hled. An ade<pmtely

train<'d pei'soiuiel to {uit this program in operation is the first

step ill iliis direction. In some of the states, this idea is already

taking delinite foi-m in l(>gis!ation and in educational oi'ganiza-

tions. A nation-wide mov(Miient to this end is indicated for the

neai' future. This body can do no more const I'uct ive service for

the n<.|ieral advanceiiieiit of physical education in Amei-ica than

by a sane and enlliusiastic support of that im|)ortant phase of

physical ducat ion so urgently needed in i-iu'al communities.
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Uyinnasiiun atliletics 5 per cent. Tennis 8 per eenl.

Concerts and Bowling; 2 per cent.

lectures 3 per cent. Golf 1 per cent.

THE FARM PLAYGROUND ^

W. II. JENKINS

The following words were spoken by a very successful far-

mer, who brought up a fine family of boys on tlie farm :

1 brouglit up seven boys on the farm. Every one wanted to stay on the

farm until they grew to manhood. They are successful business men with

^'ood habits of life. Some are farmers, and some in other occupations for

wliich their gifts best littetl them. The boys stayed at home and worked

with me, because there were more attractions and enjoyments for them
there tlian in any otlier place. We all worked together. We paid for

one farm and then bought another and paid for it, and when one of the

boys went into business for himself, his training, luibits of life, and a

little capital we had for him, assured his success. One of the main reasons

^\hy my l)()vs loved the farm life and liome so well that they never wanted

any of the dissipations that are demoralizing, and which the young people
on the farm engage in because there is 7iotliing that satisfies their natural

love for play and recreation, was that I sjient $30 to build a playground
where they could ])lay basel)all. tennis or croiiuet, and I {)layed with them.

1 liave stopped work right in haying time to play with the boys and then

we all worked better for the change.

The above is the testimony of a man who was successful both

in makintr the farm pay, and in bringing out the best qualities

of manhood in boys, so that they made men of such intelligence

and vitality and character that they were prepared to overcome

difficidties and vrin the battlf> in the struggle of life.e!->'

DRAMA FOR RURAL COMMUNITIES ^

ALP^REI) G. ARVOLD

The Ignited States Department of Agriculture recently sent

out liundi'cds of letters lo farmers' wives asking them what

wouhl make life on the farm more attractive. Hundreds of the

1 Adapted iioiii the Hiinil \ rir Yi.rhvr. \. ^.. .lunc _".. li)12.

- Adaplfd from .\mcriciin h'cricir o/ h'crieir.H. .14 : :>()!)-.'n 1 , 1!H).
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replies, which were received from practically every section, told

the story of social starvation. They wanted some place to <ro.

They wanted to be entertained. Moral dejreneracy in the coun-

try, like the city, is usually due to lack of proper social recrea-

tion. When people have something healthful with which to oc-

cupy their minds they rarely think of wrongdoinfj.

The impulse of building up a community spirit in a r\iral

neicrld)orhood may come from without, but the real work of

.socialization must come from within. The country people them-

.selves must work out their own civilization.

With a knowledge of these l)asic facts in the mind the idea

of the Little Country Theater was conceived. The theater be-

came a reality when a dingy old chajiel on the second tloor of

the administration building at the North Dakota Agricultural

College, located at Fargo, was remod(>led into what is now known

as the Little Count ly Theater. It is simply a large playhouse

placed under a reducinii-glass, and is just the size of the aver-

age country town hall. The decorations are plain and simple,

the coloi' scheme being a green and gold.

Simi)licity is the keynote of the theater, for it was not meant

for the institution alone, but foi- every rural connnunity in

Xortli Dakota and the rest of A;nerica as well. It is an e\-

am{)lc of what can l)e done with hundreds of village lialls. nn-

used portions of scliool-lionses. and garrets and basements of

country homes and count i"y ciiui'ches.

The object of the Little Country Theater movement is to pro-

duce such i)lays and community progi'ams as can be easily staged

in just such phices, <r, in fact, in any place whci'c pcoph- as-

semble foj- social bcttci'mcnt. its ]rinci[)al function is to stim-

nlatc an interest for good, clean drama and oi-iginal ciitcr-

taiiuiicnt among the jjeople li\iiiL'' in the opi'ii counti'v and

vjllaiics, ill ofder to help them find themselves and hecome

bettec satisfied with the eiiMimunity in which they livi'. In

other wor'ds. il> real pui'po>e i^ to use the dfama, and all fli'at

goes with tile di'aiiia. as a s(jcioloL'ical foi-ce in 'j'ettinL;' |)ei)ple

loL-'et lief and ac(piaiMte(l with each nthef. so that they may find

out the hidden life t'ofcev of luitufe ilvc|f. In->tead of makiii'_r

the drama a bi.\iii\\- foi' the cla^so. jt^ aim is to make it an in-

htrument for the eiili'jhfi'iimeiit and enj(jyment (jf the masses.
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Tlir work of the I/itllc Coiiiilry Tlicjilcr lias iiiofc Ibaii jiisli-

licd its cxistciu'c. 1 1 lias prodin-cd scorrs of plays aiitl coin-

tnunity pro<rraius. 'I'lic jx'oplc who lia\r ])ar1 icipaliHl in Ihciti

st'Oni to have raui;'li1 llic spirit. ()ii(> j^roiip of yoiui*; p(M)])lo

from various sections of Iho State represented live different na-

tionalities Seoteli, Irish, Eng'lisli, Xorw(><i'ian and Swedish

sueeessfully staj>'in<2: '"The Fatal ^lessaj^o,"' a one-act comedy

by fjohii Kendrick Bangs. In order to depict Russian life, one

of the dramatic clubs in the institution gave "A Russian TToney-

moon.'' Another cast of characters from the country presented

"Cherry Tree Farm," an English comedy, in a most accept-

able manner. "Leonarda,'' a play In- Bjornsterne .Bjfirnson,

was presented by the Edwin Booth Dramatic Club and was un-

doubtedly one of the best ])lays ever staged in the Little Coun-

try Theater. An orchestra played Norwegian music between

the acts.

An illustration to demonstrate that a home-talent play is a

d.vnamic force in lielping people to fiiul themselves is afforded

in the presentation of "The Country Life ^Minstrels" by the

Agricultural Club, an organization of young men coming en-

tirely from country disti'icts. The story reads like a romance.

The club decided to give a minstrel show. At llie first re-

hearsal, nobody exhibited any talent except one young man.

lie could clog. At the second reliearsal a tenor and a maiidolin

player were discovered; at the third, several good voices were

found; whereupon a quartet and a twelve-piece band were

organized. AVhen the play was presented, twenty-eight young
men furnished an excellent entertainment. During the last three

years nearly tweiity young ladies, tiie majority from country

districts, have presented short plays. Each of them has also

selected the productioii, but they have promoted the play and

trained the cast of characters as well. When Percy MacKaye,
llie well-known di'auiatist, visited the Little Country Theater,

foui" young men presented "Sam Avei-age."" "The Traveling

-Man." a miracle ])lay, was presented in honor of Lady Gregory,
of Ireland, on her last tour of Amei'ica. Many other stand-

ard ])lays have also been presented by these rural amateurs as

well as a number of original i)r()ductions.
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Several orifrinal plays have been presented to large crowds.

Three of tiicso, 'p^)r the Canso,"' "A Xew Liberator" and

"Hi'i(l<i-iiiir tlie Chasm,"' niade an unusually fine impression

upon tht> audieiu-es. They were written und(M' the direction of

Ahbie Sinnuons, writer of plays and a splendid student of the

drama.

Perhaps the most interestin<r incidents which have occurred

in eonnectiou with the work of the Little Country Theater were

the {)res(Mitat ion of ''A Farm Home Sceiu' in Iceland Thirty

Veais Atz(," "The Prairie Wolf," " Haek to the P^arm" and "'A

l>ee in a Drone's Hive."" All of these prodiu'tions have come

out of the country peo|)le themselves. Standing' room was at a

premium. Thr Litth' Country Th(>atei' could not hold the

crowds. SO per eent. of lh(> jx'ople bein^ farmers who were eager

to see the drama of their creation.
"

.\ Kami llonu^ Scen(> in Iceland Thii'ty Years Ago"" was

sta;.;('d by twenty young men and women of Ici'landic descent

whovc homes are in tli(> country districts of North Dakota. The

tableau was vci'y etVeclive. The scene i'e|)i'esent ed an interior

sitt inu'-room of an Icelandic home. The walls were whit ewaslied ;

in the rear of the room was a [ir(>place; the old gi'andfat her was

seated in an ariii-chair near the firepjaci^ I'cading a story in the

Icelandic laniiiuige. About the I'oom wei'e several young ladies

in nali\e costnmes. busily cngaLied in >pinning yarn and knit-

ting, a favorite pastime of an Icelandic home. On a chair at

the I'iLrht was a youiii;' man with a violin playing selections from

an Icelandic compoNi-r. Thi'ou'j-h the small window ra\s of biLiht

were thrown, representing the inidnight sun and the northern

liL!ht>. dn-^t liefor'e ihr curtain fell, twetily yoniii;- people, all

lei'landi'tN. joined in siniiiuL!' tlieii- national soni_'. which ha^ the

same tune a>
" '

.\merica.
" "

The elTect ni' the tableau wa^ t'ai'-

i'eai'hin<j'. The two hiindi'ed people who saw it will nevei' t'or-

!.n't it.

'The I'caii'ie Wolf.'" a play wrilten
li_\-

a youiiLT man named

lohii LanLT''. \s as ^1,1'jvd in the I ,ii t le ( 'oil lit ry Thealer' liefdfe an

audience fepfe^riit inj iiiofe tliati tliii'ly I'ui'al ei uiiniii n il ie^ in the

State. The play wa^ not only written hy a yniin:^ farinei', hut it

was :staLie(| and rejieafsed h\ enuntl'x- peiiple. It wa> a t re-
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inendous succoss. Dozens of coiiuiiunitics in tlie State liave al-

ready asked for permission to i)resent it. The aetion throughout
the play was superb.

"Baek to the Farm." written by a student of the Minnesota

A<::ric'ultural College, was presented on three successive ni2;hts

during the Ti'i-State (^irain-(Jrowers' Convention, which is held

every year in llie city of Fargo. Seven hundred and fifty per-

sons, 90 ])er cent, of them country people, witnessed this produc-

tion. Hundreds were turned away from the theater. The cast

of characters in tlie play was made up entirely of young people

from the country.

Last fall. Cecil Baker, a young- farmer from Pidmunds, N. D.,

who has caught the social vision of the soil, came to my office

with a manuscript of a play which he had written entitled "A
Bee in a Drone's Hive, or a A Farmer in the City." Mr.

Baker wanted liis frieiuls to present it, and they did. Two
hundred and fifty ])e()ple saw the production. Some said it was

the greatest argument in favor of country life that had ever

been presented. Others were astounded at the naturalness of

the make-up and the costuming of the characters. Everybody
was more than satisfied.

The influence of the Little Country Theater in the State as

well as the Nation has been far-reaching. Scarcely a day passes

but somebody writes asking for data in regard to it, or for

copies of plays, and uuitter for presentation on public programs.

These letters tell an intensely interesting story of the social

condition of the community. During the past few years in

North Dakota, hundreds of people young and old luive partici-

pated in home-talent productions and community programs.

Tiiousands of ))ieces of play-matter and pamphlets have been

loaned to individuals, literary societies, farmers' clubs, civic

chibs. and other organizations. Wliile the Little Country
Theater is located in North Dakota, it nevertheless stands ready
to assist other communities in every way possible to develoj)

couimunitv life.
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THE MIRACLE J'LAY AT 1M).MFHET. C'ONXEC'TKTT '

ELIjA m. isoilt

Two months earlier our Xeifrliboi'hood Association had lioon

organized, and liad already proved itself resi)onsil)le to every

call upon it. AVe had not believed that its varyin<r elements

would make common cause so readily. It had developed a sur-

prisinfr unity of interests, and a sympathetic and hearty coiipera-

tion in developiiiff those interests. And now Christmas was

approaching, supreme season of festival and celebration. What
should we do to commemorate i1 we, whose very foundation

stone was brotherhood, community of interests, fellowship, p:ood-

will?

Back of us were three chui'ch societies: the Con<irrejrational,

sentinel and saint of every Xew En<rland villaire: the Episcopal,

always proudly assured in its sense of jiower : and the far-reach-

in^r, never flaj^*rinjr Roman Catholic. All three are <ienerous in

their response to the material demands of Christnuis. as they

are (levf)ut in spii-itual ministrations at this and all seasons of

the year. From all three, and from without the chui'ch. we draw

our inembership. Xf)t oidy are we of many creeds ])ut of many
vocations, aiul es))eeially of many nations. Oui' Irish and

Swedisli meiidx'rship e(|uals our luitive Puritan eletiients: w(>

have a nuinbe?' of Knizlisii and Scotch niembei's. and a few Swiss,

Italian. I'ortu^niese. Canadians and Xctrroes.

As to vocation \vc ai'c ]ai'L''c|y workiiiLT pe()|)le. and ai'(> of all

trades domestic \voi'kei-s. day-laboi'ers. carpenteiN and hnildei's.

[rcacliecs. teachers, paintei's, plinnhei's. merchants, fartiici-s. It

is true that in onr coniinnnity we have a lai'iie nninbcr of llie

leisure i-la-s. no called. Who shall say thai they ai'c not the

liusic->t of all classes.' ('ei'tainly from them we may di'aw a sym-

jiathetic and helpful porlion of oui- memliefship.
.Above all it M lie fest i\al ! must be expt'essive of i he ij-reat event

that it eommemoi'ates. Thi'ouLdiout 1 he a'jes ( 'hrist mas has nevei-

weakeued in its tremendous si'_;niticance. I'.ells i-iu'j. candles

ulow. ercet iuL-'s and eit'l^ and ;_'dod eheer abound : but always, be-

low the-,,, sui'face manifestations. tIcTe is the MaULi-er at lii'thle-

I Ailapl.-d lie, 111 (nil, ill II /.III III \ nil I II II. _:.,: i:i .'.(i. DccciiiImt. l!t|.'!.
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Ill-Ill, tlir t i'imsti<iiii'("(l Mother. 1 lie |)()ii(l('riii^' .loscpli, tlic (liiinb

l>nitrs, the iii^^lit, the shirs, tlic slK-plicrds k('(>|)iii<z' wjilcli over

their Hocks by lii<:ht. the <:lofy of the Lord, the he;iV(Mily hosts,

the miraele of luii'aeles. Our impulse was toward llie wondorful

i-eality. We did not apjiroaeh the uiKlertakiiij; without trepida-

tion. With material so lietoro<:'eneous could we maintain the

solemnity of our subject, saered in itself and wrapt round with

centui'ies of mystical beaut.v ?

Our shepherds were boys from the farms; our angelic hosts

were made up of yirls in their teens-, our wise men were, one a

Frenchman, one a ^loor, and one a native of Xtnv En<rland stock;

by trade they were a plumber, a day laborer and the villapre

storekeejier and jiostmaster; the retinues of the ^lajri were school

boys as full of life and sjiirit and mischief as the averatre bo.v ;

Joseph was an Italian laborer, ^lary a younti' Irish jzirl. The

only representative of the l)rute world was Laddie, our beautiful

collie, tyi)ical of the shepherd's callinjr. Laddie had liad no

more dramatic training: than the others, but his instinct proved
like theirs, perfect. When, a few months later, he died, he

was mourned far and wide as the "doo; that came with the shep-

herds to see the Babe in the man<>-er."

The event proved that faith in our people, liowever jiTcat, was

still less than their due. Nothing more beautiful came of our

miracle play than the devout spirit of our young actors. It

seemed to our Italian workman an astounding thing that lie

should take the role of San Giuseppe but no art could have taught

him the profound gravity that he assumed. It came from

within, from tlie solenni realization of the verities. There is

sometimes in human nature a certain simplicity that resjionds

like the heart of a child to the elemental without. This quality

nurtured beyond any doubt by country life, has shown itself

moi'e and more to be a characteristic of our people.

AVheii the curtain fell uj)on the last scene of our little drama

there was silence a silence of deep emotion. The liuhts came

on witli an incongruous glare, thrusting us with a rude jolt

forward into the twentieth century. They disclosed an audi(>nce

unable to speak. The ''Silent Night" melody that still filled

the air resolved itself again into words in an effort to make ar-

ticulate the spell tliat kept us dumb. Haydn, even in his great-
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est mast cfjiicccs. iiovtM- surpassed lliis Ihciiic in its clciiKMital. pas-

toivil <|uality, sd touchiiip'ly eloquent of tlie open country, the

starlig'lil. the rudeness and homeliness of the stabK', the j)eace,

the ealm. the vastness of the event.

WHAT THE PAGEANT CAN DO FOR THE TOWN ^

(U'.OKCI-: 1'. I'.AKHR

H()i>n)\vs. whieli shouhi be of iiiti'i'est to all, and not a mere

excuse foi' idh'iiess that leads to drinking or other vice, are in far

too many cases ill used. The growth of eompetitive outdoor

sports in fitting season is a move in the right direction, for they

employ many and entei'tain moi'e: they are democratic and

liealthful. Clearly the desidei'atnm for our holidays is some-

thing which interests and occupies, as jiai't ieipants or audience,

as many people as ])ossihle, which does not (Muphasize social or

money distinctions, and which produces something more than

momentary j)leasui'e. 'I'his is just what the nuxh'rn pageant, as

to some extent already develo])e(i in tlu^ I'nited States and widely

successfid in Eniiland, provides.

What is a pageant then? "Something between a play and a

procession." It is not mei'cly processi(uiing by people in fancy

costiniies, tior tableaux on fixed or mo\'ab!e slaut's. nor dancing,

nor instrumental or vocal music, nor di'amatic scenes in prose or

\'efse. It may bi' all of these, op some of these, coml)ined. It is

a composite form that stands between a procession like that of

the trades or of the .\nti(pic-> and Ilori'iblcs and a re<jular i)Ia\'.

.\s to j)lacc or scene it is not limited, but may be i^iveii indoors or

outdoors. thoiiLdi outdoor' |)erformances are usually more pic-

turcsijiii'. make it jxissilile to iisc more performers and pr'ovide

comfortably for ;i hireer auilience. Its aims in settinLi- ai-e pic-

t ures(pieness iUid sp;ice sufficient foi' fi'ee movemetit by the many

[leople takiu'.; jiart.

.\'or is the paiiciint limited as to subject. It may re\i\ify the

history ot' slate, city. town, village, cojleu,.. school or indi\idnal.

It m;;\' be ;in alleijor\- con\e\inir some s| i nndat iml'' idea or moral

1

\(la|.i.cl Hum l.a.ti.s' Ih il. AiTii, I'.M
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l>ss()ii. or a |)a<jf(>aii1 of cducal ion, of hcauly or of |)0('try. It may
re-create the past, explain th(> present, .siitjuest the future. In

a word the pajieant is what our enthusiasm, imajiination and in-

telli<i:ent eoopei-ation can make it: it is. and slu)uld be, the play-

thin<>' and tlu' playtinu- of the masses. A small paueant, to be

sure, nuiy employ oidy two hundred or three liundred people,

th()u<>li a lar<ie pag'eant recpiires the cooi)eration of several thou-

sand. But even a small pat>'eant, espeeially if given outdoors,

may eaeh time be played to from three thousand to five thousand

people.

Some of the most successful pageants here and abroad have

been given in the suudler places. Even fifty people may give a

creditable pageant. Nor is it true that only places rich in history

should attempt pageantry. Different conditions demand differ-

ent pageants; that is all. There is the Pageant of the River, for

the river town which is lacking in beauty or scant}' in history ;

there is the Pageant of the Woods for the lumbering town; there

is the I^ageant of (!rain for the farming community, the Pageant
of Steel for tlie manufacturing town, and the Pageant of the

^Mountains for the village among the hills. Given imagination

and constructive sldll on the part of the maker of the text, with

hearty cooperation by all concerned in the work, and any town

not far distant from railroads or with roads not too bad for

autonu)biles may have a pageant withcmt fear of going into debt.

It is not true, then, that only rich and large communities, or

those containing a few citizens able to be large guarantors, may
attempt a pageant. The great desideratum is time not in which

to prepare the actors, bnt in which to nuike ready a finished text,

to provide approj)riate costumes and to foresee all the details

wliich provide for the comfort and artistic satisfaction of the

public. If })ossil)le some eight to twelve months before a pageant

begins, plans for it should be roughed out and committees or-

ganized.

The text, which has been gone over again and again for the

largest dranuttic effectiveness in the smallest space, the greatest

clearness of meaning as a whole and the lar-gest effect of beauty,

should Ije ready in pi'oof at least a month before rehearsals begin.

Thus the parts may be learncMl without too great a strain, and

clianiics which are first seen to be necessarv in the rehearsals
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may be made in time to allow an early tiiial priiitino; of the text.

Costumes should be made slowly and systeniatieally, either by
the persons taking part or by seamstresses directed by some Mis-

tress of the Robes. Time in this j)rovides inexpensively eostumes

which, hurriedly prejiared or rented in (luantities. would be both

less artistic and very expensive. A book called "Festivals and

Plays," by P. Chubb, contains many valuable suggestions as to

economies in such preparations.

Time means, too, a chance to work up wide enthusiasm among
the townspeople and to spread far and wide a knowledge of the

coming pageant. In the first days of many a pageant townspeo-

j)le have said that local history, costiunes of the past, old firearms

and domestic utensils were lacking. In the last days of prepara-

tion, however, costumes, souvenii's. replies hav(> come flowing in

from all sides, resurrected from garrets and cellars. In one in-

stance a town that had Ixmmi strangely lethargic, when urged by
an enterprising citizen to found a historical nniseum, took hold

of the i^lan with vigor after its pageant, placing in the museum
mau\" of the costumes, implements and tirearms which the

paueant had bi'ought tog(^thei-.

On one other account [)eoplc of siiuill communities are some-

times kept away from paucantry. "We arc not an artistic com-

innnity."" thc_\- say. "They arc four or live nnuiiig us who have

act<'d a little as amateui's, and still more who sing well, but thei'c

is no widespread, marked ai'tistic ahilitw Who is to pr'cpare oui"

te.\1 and relieai'.se the pageant .' Who ai'e to acl, sing and dance

in it?" At fii'st an\' pageant maslec nnisl be prepafed to meet

in the native .Vmerican man an ill-concealed feeling that art

mnsic, acting, i)ainling. even sin^iiiiL;', and. ahoxc all. daneini;'

is foi' women, not for- men. It was eei'tainly e\-i(|enl at lirst in

I'eterhofo. .\ew Ilampshife; hnt as the paiicant shaped itself be-

for'e tliox' who came soiiu'wliat liiiiidl\ lo walcli reliea i'->als. those

who at the outset lacked the inlercsl m- the coiii'age to take pai't

came in one Ity one. In the hcjinninL;' it wa^ liai'd to tind men

enoiiLih for t he iieccs-,at\\' parN. iJul in llie liiial I'chearsals tliei'c

were enouuh. and anions' llie mo-,1 riit InisJaNl ic part icipatits were

men who had at lifst stood aloof. \i. comiiimi inl y thai has co-

o|ei'atcd- men. women dwt] childi'i'M nf all ajev m proi hiciii',: a

local pa'jeant will ever aijain look d^wn on afl a-- etfemmate
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Tlu\v will foster the artistic power any one of tliem may possess

and will welcome art of all kinds, grateful for the uplifting

])leasure and the beauty it brings into their lives. Again and

again American pageants, large and small, have proved this true.

Atul the artistry revealed in those who never suspected that

they even possessed it ! 1 remember one quiet, self-contained

farmer of nearly seventy who, though willingness itself to help

in every way, bewailed his inex])erience and probable lack of all

ability. Even in the first rehearsal of a scene arranged to illus-

trate MacDowell's "Deserted Farm" he caught exactly the re-

(juired s])iri1 of delicate, wistful pathos. He "lived his jiart,"

tliough it had to be expressed in the art most difficult for the

inexpressive New Englander, the art of pantomime. A hint, a

suggestion, he took instantly and developed with keen intelli-

gence. At the end of the first rehearsal, when he came for some

directions, I said: "How tlid you know so (juickly exactly wdiat

that nuui should do?"

"Ah," he said sadly, "years ago it was no uncommon thing

for me to ])e saying 'Good-by" to old friends that were going

westward to the ^liddle States or California, and so I just re-

membered and let go.""

Day by day, filled with growing enthusiasm, he came to me
with illuminating suggestions of business which characterized his

])art. My task was merely helping him to express largely enough
for an audieiu-e of a thousand jieople what he felt ])erfectly and

even at the outset expressed adeqiuitely for those within short

range. .\nd his is tiie story of many men, women and children

in all these pageants.

He is a foolish pageant master, indeed, who does not encourage
his actors to suggest business and even lines for the scenes in

which they take j)art. What will come to them, absorbed as they

are in th(>ir work, is often far mor(> vivid and right than the

lijies of the author, no matter liow cai'cfully selected. One of

the most effective details in a Revolutioiuiry scene was entirely

rephrased and infinitely Ix'ttered by an old man of eighty-seven

playing a pari. He had never acted before. At first lie looked

on the whole exf)ei'iment a little doubtfully: l)ut. once stirred by
wViat had meant so much to his foi'ehears, he (juickened in imag-

ination. Enthusiast icallv living the scene over and over both at
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rehearsal and away fi'oni it, lo 1 one day lie lliou.urlil of liius far

more eliaractei'iziiiji' than those he liatl orit,Miially been <riv(>ii.

M()re(>\er the pageant that does not reveal nnexpeeted powers in

more than one youth, and perhaps determine a later eareer, is

unusual. A pageant is to the artistic youth of the community
a great opportunity for self-revelation.

The most (^ssential matters in preparing for a pageant are text

and trainer. To handle a mixed crowd of several hundred men,

women and children so as to discover and reveal to them any ar-

tistic power they may possess, so as to keep them contented and

even happy when working hard, and so as to get ultimate order

out of original chaos, may require the trained hand. Tt is prob-

ably safer, therefore, to call on somebody experienced in tliis

work, and to pay him or her well. If, however, there is any
man or woman in the community who feels competent to pro-

vide the text don't put that person asid(> until an outline of

what he or she wishes to do has been coiisidered by the commit-

tee, or, bettei' still, passed on by some ])erson ex])erienced in

j)ag(^antry. If several j)eople prepare tlie text, j-ather than have

it ineffective let the ]iageant master decide whether the scenes

may stand as written or should be simply the basis of a rework-

ing by him or some other' skilled hand.

Ind<'ed writiiiL'' })au'eants is not so easy as many seem to think,

(iiven outdoors oi- in large halls the ])ageant cannot depend to

the extent the play can on the spoken word. Pantomime of a

large, fi'ce soi't, chor'al effects and pi'oeessioning must in many
instances replace the spoken word.

A paiz'cant should as far as j)ossil)le have some unity of idea,

to bind part with part and to give it meaning as a whole. .\u(li-

encc-> do not like evenings of oiie-ad plays. ,\or. in a pageant,

do ihcy like a dozen one-act episodes of sin^iini:', dancing oi' act-

iii^. Let the early parts of the pa^'cant creale interest for latei-

parts. ai'oU'-e query, ('arry some character^ over from episode

to e|)i'-ode or division to (li\ision ; contract similai- conditions in

different [)erio(L. Li brief, bind tin' pai'ts loi^-etlier all .\on can.

liut it i> nieaniML!- a-, a whole that a paiicaiil ni'i-t needs, for one

of the Lfreat dantjcrs of .\iiicricaii |iai;ean1ry to da.\- is commer-

cialism. ( 'oiiiiner'cialisni iiic.uis that instead of wi'iliuL'' a pa;/-

canl for each place t_rrowin'j out of its peculiar history, interests
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and t I'adit ions, some one stands ready with a scht'iue of ])a<;eantry

wliit'li, if slio'ht adai)tations arc made in the scones, may bo used

almost anywhere. Witli lliis plan all that is most desirable in-

stantly disappears, for in pageantry of the right sort a oom-

munity not altogether nnderstanding itself seeks to know itself

bettor, and tries in self-expressive, artistic action to review its

past, laiow the meaning of its present and appreciate rightly the

latent beauty of its life.

An auditor leaving the pageant field or hall should foel that

he understands as never before the special significance of the past

and present life of that town. The common share of all workers

in the inspiration of dreams, that is what the hoarer should have

brought away. Individuality, a special meaning that grows out

of right interpretation of the life of a particular community

that, then, is the groat desideratum of the best t.vpe of pageant.

Is not, then, the pageant worth while? It spreads widely the

name and reputation of a town. It brings trade to it. It rouses

and sustains civic pride. It reveals and develops artistry. It

gives the fine arts their right position in the life of the people.

Above all, it is to the ])eople who share in it a pleasure in the

doing, and a proud and delightful memory. Wlion our young

people, indeed the people of the country at large, have bv popu-
lar vote chosen the drama as our chief interest in the fine arts,

when the great essential for our proper growth in drama is to

give our peoi)le right standards, can there be any ([uostion that

it is wise to foster pageantry in this country ?

RURAL ART^

FRANK A. WAUGH

The term is one which is coming into use in certain circles.

Some of the universities now offer courses in rural art. The

present article can hai'dly do more than survey the field and

indicate the S('op(> of the snbjcct.

Art is, of conrse. universal, and its ])i'iiicij)les are the same in

the country as in the city. All we can mean therefore b.v rural

1 Adapted from HusIhcsn Atucrica, Feh., 1!)14, pp. 1()4-I(i7.
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art is the application of art pi'iuciplcs to rural problems. When
we reach this irround, no one can doubt that art is al)le to render

a service to the country as much as to tlie city. Its purjiose is

to brin<r order and beauty in place of disorder and ujzliness.

Beauty seems to be more natural to the country than to the city,

and more indispensable. Perhaps it would be wise therefore to

make a strouLrcr effort to preserve and enhance the beauty of the

country districts.

But the counti'y needs also to be orderly. An orderly arrange-

ment of roads, farms, fields, publie grounds, buildings and of the

whole landscape will iiave considerable practical value. In-

deed, order, heaveji's first law and the foundation of art. has

also great jn-actical value. The ministrations of art may be .justi-

fied, therefore, on wholly practical grounds. It is wise to pre-

sent this argument in most cases, though it would be wrong to

make the final test of the service which art would render to the

country.

It will ])(' worth while to point out in beginning that rui'al art

in America is entii'cly different from "|)easant art"" in the old

country. The artists of the Old World rc^-ognize and value very

highly what they know as Ixiiu r-kinisf . Perhaps nothings would

ditTei'cnl iate moi'e ch'arly the s])irit of American country life

from the spirit of Bavarian peasant life than this very difVerence

between American rui'al art and Ixiiu r-h-u iist .

It seems to me that I'ui'al art in Aiiiei'ica ouLi'lit to deal first

with I'ural architect ui'e. Fai'mhonses oU!ilit to l)e essentially and

t\|)ically rural. In the {)ast twenty-live yejns we have seen

many horrible e.\ami)les of town houses built in the eountry.

The jir'ehit ects lia\e been desiii'iiiii'.; city lion--cs ;iliiio>t exclu-

si\ely ;in<i the only new idejis in circulation ha\e lieeii developed
to meet urban conditions. In most instjiiiccv they ;ife wlioll\'

unadapted to rui'al conditions and the I'csults at'e often geiminely

!/rotes(|Ue.

It should be reinember'ed distinctly in thi-- connection that some

of the best .\Mier-ican domestic a rcliit ccl 11 |-e ha^ i n developed

in 1 he count i-y. The nhl fash ioiicd Xc\\ |'",iil' la iid fa I'liihoiis,. and

the tj'ood 1)1(1 Southern a lit c licll uiii pla lit al ion lioiisc \\ci-c line

types. The uiiiileni luiieja low in il- pristine piii-it\ i- essiai

liall> a cijiintrv house and siiile,| |i, ecftaiii types ^^\' fufal seen-
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cry. riifortiniatcly it is being: badl\' misused by unskillful de-

si<rners and badly misplaced on eity streets amidst inconfrruous

surrouiulin<rs so that one has to be very careful of his admiration

I'oi- bungalows.
It ought to be plain, however, that what we want in tlie

country, and especially on the farms, is good country houses,

native to their surroundings and suited in all respects to the life

which goes on in them. The same desire may be freely expressed

in reference to all other rural and semi-rural buildings, such as

schoolhouses, country churches, countrj' libraries, village stores,

etc. For the most part these buildings also are copied from city

models and the results are depressing. There have been built in

all parts of the country a number of tine examples in recent

times to show what can be done in the way of country banks,

schoolhouses, stores, etc.. and these models ought to be followed.

The improvement of farmyards is always spoken of in connec-

tion with rural art, and frefpiently as though it were the main

issue. Farmyards ought, doubtless, to be embellished and made

attractive everywhere, but it seems preposterous to be planting

Iljjdrangea pavicuhifa grandiflora in the front yard while the

kitchen sink drains into the well. In other words, the problems
of mere ornamentation ouglit to be tlie last to be taken up, rather

than the first. In this work simple, clean arrangement, tidiness

and good order, are worth a great deal more than flower beds and

shrubbery. The special value of good shade trees, however,

should not be overlooked.

The proper application of art to the planning of the farm would

reach far beyond the front yard. Every farm needs to be

])lanned as a whoh\ Different lields and l)uildings should be ar-

ranged in a logical system, in proper relation to one another.

This is essentially an art jn'oblem, and unless rural art can help

in its solution, it has failed at an important point.

Landseai)e gardening, which deals with all these subjects, has

in recent years developed on a large scale a special branch of

study known as civic art. T.ike evci'y othei- line of human en-

deavoi' this has hei'ii carried fartliest in ui'ban civilization, in its

application to cities; but it has its ('(|iially im])ortant applications

ill llic couiilry. iviiral civic art simply means the application of

;tr1 principles to all the put)lic affairs in the country. The most
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important of these are (a) roads and streets, inchidin<i; bridges,

street railways and street trees; (b) all public grounds such as

parks, picnic grounds, commons, lakes, water fronts, school

grounds, cemeteries; (cj all public and semi-public buildings such

as schoolhouses, libraries, churches: (d) public ri'creation facili-

ties, especially playgrounds: (e) all public service utilities, such

as telephone lines, electric light lines, railway stations and station

grounds. All these items of the material equijunent of the coun-

try should be improved in beauty and in usefulness. Such civic

improvement is greatly to be desired in the count I'y as well as in

the city and constitutes oin> of the large fields of rural art.

As art deals essentially with what is beautiful, rural art strives

to conserve and increase the stock of rural beauty on every hand.

It is easy to see that there is a great d(>al of beauty in the coun-

try and to (h'termiiie what some of the main features are. For

exampl(\ ihe country roads are exti-emely Ix-autiful. They are

in a good and important sense the best kind of ])ublic parks.

Everybody en.joys them whether a-foot oi' di'iving, oi- even tour-

ing in an automobile i though this last is the poorest way of all).

-Much can be done to ])reserve aiul even develop the beauty of the

country roads. It hardix- needs to be added that very little has

thus fai' been done. Any local improvement organization could

hardl\- attempt a bettei- line of work oi" oiu^ in which success is

more likely than in this line of preserving the beauties of the

country lanes. These count I'y r-oads are beaut if\d for t licit- trees

and for the wild shrut)bery and fei'us and flowei's which boi'der

1 hem. Such nat i ve !^t'o\v1 h. within reason, ought to bi' presei'ved :

and it would be an excellent j)lan to use favorable stri|)s of coun-

try I'oad as v|)rcial prescf\-es for wild plants. There are many

j)arts of the country. especiall_\' where aii'ricull ure is hiizlily suc-

ce<Nfiil. where the wild plant-- are in iniininenl daiejer of extinc-

tion. Hundreds dt' th<' native s|)ecies are already- aliiiusl eradi-

cated. Xu better pidilic |)lace cduld lie found for iiiakiiiL;' a cub

lection of these fur 'general iustrui'lion and eiijnyineiii than along

suitalile vt ri|N nf cmint \'\ vn,n\_

.Many pei's(]|iN are iiUo lmxImj vi^rmM- ihmi'jht Im I he |)i'esei'va-

t ion of iiati\e hiriK. li-h ;iiid ^mall aiiimaU, Tn -mne extent

these olijei-lx can be ace, ,|ll
[il

i-hed . .slieeiallx 1 he lifdteclinn 111' the

ilirfU. ill eiillMeelidli \\ I 1 h tjle-e rnadshh |llalll prcserXes.
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One of the oryiii<j: evils of iiiodei'ii eoimtry life is tlie rapid fc-

iiioval from general use of all streams, stream banks, lakes, lake

shores, forests and hills. AVithin the memory of all elderly peo-

ple siu'li sources of recreation were open freely to the world.

Every boy could hunt, swim and fish where he liked; and all peo-

ple, old and young, held their picnics on the river banks or went

boating on the lakes as they pleased. All this property is now

being rapidly taken up by private owners and common people

stringently excluded. The only way to preserve any of these

ancient and highly valuable rights to future generations is to

have them taken very soon under ])ublic control. All these

ponds, lakes, streams, hills, forests, or at least the best of them,

ought to be free for the public use forever-, and it is the most

immediate and important work of rural civic art to secure these

reservations. Of course after the public has secured title to such

properties, their various beauties aiul utilities renuiin to be de-

veloped. Such development will be the natural field before long
of rural art.

Aside from these park reservations to which the public should

hold a legal title there is a much larger sum total of beautiful

rural scenery which the jniblic does not need to own, but which

everybody can en.joy. This scenery does not lu^ed to be neglected

simply because it is owned ])y private individuals and exploited

as farms or forests. Every wise community will apju'eciate its

resources of beautiful landscape and will make the most of them.

The final test of rural art nnist be a love of rural beauty. If

X)eople will not see the beauty of the country, especially those

people who live in i1, it is useless to talk to them of art in any
other form. There are many ways in which this apprc^ciation

of the country beautiful may be developed. It may even be

taught in the schools. It is (|uite as easy to convince one of the

l)eauty of native trees or of the neighborly hills or the local lake

as of the Sistine ^ladoinia. or the Hermes of Praxiteles, which

most of us never saw. (ienuine. thf)roughly organized campaigns
for the api)reciation of local scenery woidd do m()r(> for many
comuuuiities than organized etforts to produce more corn.
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CHAPTER X

COMMUNICATION AND TKANSPOKTATION

THE FUTCRE OF GOOD ROADS IX STATE AND NATION '

EDWl'X A. STFAKNS

In no country has llic ^Towtli of tlie lii<>^liwHy ])rol)loni in ini-

portancp and in difficulties been jjreater tluni in tlie I'nited States,

and in none does it seem likely to-be u'reater in the future. Our

niotor-veliiele T'e<^ist)'y is already the l.ar<i-es1 in the world.

Tlie eft'eel of thes(^ industrial phenomena on our I'oads is

worthy of most careful thouuht. The pi'oblem in ils most simple

and general statement is one of transportation. Tire cost of

transporting one ton a mile at any given speed will divide itself

naturally into two parts: fii'st. the cost of proN'iding and I'unning

the vehicle, including np-keep. fnel, and lubricants; second, the

cost of providitiii' and maintaitiing the road\va_\- in such shape

that the sum of both ])arts of the cost of t i-ansport at ion shall be

a minimum. The latter is the special pi'ovinve of highwax' ad-

ministration. To discharge this dut\', ])rovision must be made

for t he fut urc t I'aftic.

To do this intelligently we must foi'm some idea of the traffic

of to-day and of its ])ast growth. The hor>e-dra\vn t i'aftic is |)rac-

tically iinkiiown : it will probably not show any material im-rease,

thoiiuh. in the minds of many authorities, il is not likely to de-

cre;is<'. It is also less t ryiiig on our road su rfaves. The following

>tali~-tics as to aiiloiiiobile regi->t rat ion in ten States that li(i\e

undertaken the systematic improvenn'iit of llieir I'dads affords

u^ a means of foretelling what is to he e.\pecie(| within the next

few years fiu' t he nat ion :

1

.\(l:i[itcil I'loni SrrHiiiii's (ii;i^';i / i III ."I'.t ; jsl llMi, 1-rli.. l!l|ll, n
i|i\ ri;jiit ,

I'.ijt;. h\ ( li.iilc-, .^rriliiirrV Sun-.
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MOTOR-VEHICLE REGISTRATION AND POPULATION
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a \n<s job (111 our liatuls, and thai if we arc to plan for its execution

we must do so in a hi^' way.

LeL us consider the full extent of the problem what we are

now doing to solve it and what is needed to oiitain good roads,

xVssuming for a moment that in li)20 we shall have 6,000,000

motor-vehicles and 6.000.000 teams using our roads, that tlie

motors will average 200 days at thirty miles and the teams 180

days at tifteen miles, we have totals of :}6,000.000,000 motor-

vehicle miles and 16.200.000.000 team miles. Tlie ditTerencc in

cost of operation on an improved as against an unimproved road

may be safely put at not less than six cents per mile for botli

motor and teams. On this basis we would have 52,200.000,000

vehicle miles at six cents, or .$:],1 20.000.000 the total yearly

saving.

J need only allude to the other gains due to good roads

the opening up of the country, the development of industries,

the improvement of the conditions of agricultural life. These

cannot be readily estimated in figures, but the value is certainly

not less than the reduction in cost of haulage and probably ex-

ceeds it manyf(jld.

The importance of the interests involved would seem to war-

rant tlH> exjXMise of scientific and businesslike administration.

Such administration we lack: we seem to ha\'e form^'d but a faint

idea of our woful state of unpreparedness and of the seriousness

of the results. Our present methods of road adminisi I'at ion are

inade(jiia1e.

While most of the States have pi'cserved the eommon-law doc-

trine of the kinj^'s hi^liwa\\ the ti'calinenl aeeoi'ded to our I'oads

has not matched ilic dignity of their title, (lenei'all.w the i-oads,

except ill the ca-^e of city stl-eets. are ill tile IwiIkU of Sdiiie local

body or of a turnpike company. The i-are tlcy have rccei\-ed

is such as iiii^lit lia\e been expected ill a cuiiiniii ii il y descended

from pioneer ancestry. The traditiniis still siir\i\e n\' tiic dax's

when each man raised his own j'ood. Imill his dwn Ihiiisc. and

looked to no policeiiiaii to enforce his rivliN. Any man. in those

days, was supposed id !,, able to JHiild and kerp a fdad, and this

b''li-'f is l,y no 111. , Ills (Irad. It s!p,\\^ iN'-lf in llic ii iidcijy i iii;-

idea df diir fdad ad iiiinist rat kjh, ih,' inmiirj d\i'r Id ld\\iis|ii|i

cotiiiiiit t i-es, sfjrct iiicn, I,]- li\ wlia'i'\er name l|ic\ aia\' be IdidWii.
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tlic luanaji'emeiit of tlio yi-catcM' part of our road systoins. In

most of our Slates \vt^ have placed bridges under tlie care of

somebody other tlian that in (*luir<ie of the road.

On tliis substructure many of the States liave built, each in its

own way to provide for our inereasinj^ hijrhway traffic. The

laws passed for this object may be grouped into two general

classes, following the lead set by the two States that first took

up road improvement as a field for State activity-, namely, New

Jersey and ^Massachusetts. The former undertook to aid counties

in the building of improved roads, leaving the care of the roads

thus built to the county authorities; ^lassachusetts, on the other

hand, set herself to building and maintaining a system of State

roads made up of the most important through lines of traffic.

Both of these represent correct principles. The State should

care for the important through lines. Local bodies should be

encouraged to improve roads of secondary importance. XiMther

of these States, however, undertook to thoroughly provide for the

proper care of all of its country roads, nor, as far as I know, has

any other State. Nothing less than this will meet the need.

Every public road should be insured such intelligent care as to

furnish the best service of which it is capable.

My own experience as a road official may be enlightening. A
mechanical engineer by training, with scanty knowledge of road-

work and even less exjierience in public office, I was appointed
five years ago head of the New Jersey Road Department. The

appointment, I believe, was considered a good one.

I expected to find very simple engineering, an ill-organized

repair system, and more or less '"graft."" 1 found the engineer-

ing by no means simple, that proper reorganization of the repair

sN'stem would require voluntary cooperation and acceptance of

State control by the counties, many of which were jealous of

each other and of the influence of the dej^artment. I found no

legal evidence of "graft"" and no reason for suspicion against

the force under my control. This force had been formed and

had worked luider department heads not one of whom had any

previous engineering experience; it was j)ersonally well fitted for

its work, but hardly large enough for its statutory duties and

utterh- insufficient for the work necessary to insure thoroughness.

There was much duplication of work betweeji the State and
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(Miuiit-y I'di'ces and ill-loealcd rcspoiisiMlity. While 1 caiiiiot

rdiiiplaiii of any lack of j^'ood will, the work Iuin Ix'cn and is l)cin<x

done uiidci' conditions that exclude any hi^li standard of attain-

ment and with the knowled<ie that no one exjx'cts results to

measure up to any such standard.

1 may l)e slow-witted. I have had to waste nuich time in plan-

ning- how to <ret the work done under legislation both unreason-

ably I'estrietive and often inconsistent and in learning to tie the

red tape thereby HMpiired into the regulation bow-knots.

Dui'ing my term of offic(> almost every one of our lUMuhboring

States luis chaimed the head of its road department. This bi-ings

us to a most serious defect of our road administration, luunely,

tlj:it tlie head, wiiether a comnu>~sioner or a board, is a political

appointee, usually unskilled in i-oad-woi'k and fre(|uently without

any engiiu'ering traiiung. Holding office for a tei'm of yeai's,

sidtjected to great political pressui'e. and inti"usle(l with \\\dc.

j)owei's. it would, indeed, be wonderful if these hkmi did not

fi'ecpieiiily yield to considei'at ions other than the best interests of

our I'oads and ei-r by dabbling in (Migin(>ering matters.

Instead of appreciation of the seriousness and the needs of the

situation, one geiHU'ally finds in our leuislatui'es a faith in the

efficacy of cei'tain pet I'cmedies and a leainni;' to nnuierous eliecks,

safcLjuards. and investigations, the ontijrowlh of hic]< of con-

fidence in the I'oad admiinst rat ion, fruitful soui'ces of delay, red

tape, iiiid waste, and U'odseiids foi- the mucki'aker.

I ha\'e Njnd that I'biropean experience is of bnt limited \alue

to us in the solution of onr f)roblem. The wei'_;ht iiiveii in

1-birope to the administration of theii- I'oads is. however, in-

st i-ui't i\-e. The l-'rench Republic has been the clasvic example
of road administration. It compai'cs with oiii' leu States as

fiillows. the I'b'cni'h motor-\eliicle fignrcs lieiir_; t'oi' the period

hefoi'c t he i^reat war :

.

,
AllM I iil'll hit lull , ,

I'liOHi. :',:i7.niiM L'nr.min iii.ihki.iiiiii ijj.diio

r,.ii St;itr-. I."i7,(i(iii iMil.niMi ii'.iKMi.iinii I .nyc.iiiiii

III br.iiier ;ill iiati<i;i;il ro;i(U ;iiid iic.si nf i he dep;i rt ihmM ;i I

ro;Mb ;ire under the e;ire of ll e|rl,r.lle,| pollU el (

'

1 1 ; I 1 1
s,'es

"
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inrps. 'I'liis coi'ps is llic Ix'st iiiul most tli(i'()ii<ilily li'aiiicd body

of civil (Migiiioors in II10 world. 'IMicir iiu'it arc especially li'aiiicd

i'oi" the work I'rom boyhood, as are cadets and inidshii^mcn.

Tlicir life-work is in the c()r|)s. Their inslrnction covers tlie

ensrineorino', the adnnnistrative detail, and the law referring to

the snbject. The standing of the corps personally and profes-

sionally is of the highest.

Contrast foi- a moment onr conditions. There is no legal

standard of qualifications for an engiiuMM-. least of all a highway

engineer. The job is seldom permanent. Thei'c is but little

confidence in the ability and but too often in the integrity of

highway officials. This is hardly to be wondered at when w^e

recall tliat we are trying to care for a fast -growing motor traffi,e,

to-day sixteen times that of the French Kepublic, under the

leadership of political appointees holdinsj; office for limited terms

and working under I'aws that make efficiency impossible.

To avoid any misunderstanding as to oui- higliway engineers,

let me. in this connection, bear witness to the devotion and

ability of those wnth whom T have been thrown in contact. There

are, of course, lamentable exceptions, but as a whole they are

morally and technically of liigher class than one Avould expect

under the conditions. There is, however, little organization, no

recognized standard of (pialificat ions, and practically no inter-

state cooperation. Koad societies there ar(\ ])ut these are or-

ganized to "boost" the cause of roads and only incidentally to

afford technical training and interchange^ of data.

The very evident cure for our present evils and the best pro-

vision for the future is sucli legislation as will establish in each

State a highway force that will conniuuid respect and confidence

in its ability. We must then state our problem, and this, too,

will generally reiiuire legislation. Even in the smallest and in

the sparsely settled States the cost and importance of the woi-k

will warrant thorough ])reparatory study. Unt little of this

has been done. ',Ve have tackled the job of im]irovinii: oni- roads

with an insouciaiu-e that would be almost laughable if its results

were less ominous. Fe\\\ if any. Slates have any accurate idea

of their country-road mileau'e. much less of its proper and

economical development, and. 1 may add. pi-actically none at all

of the ultimate cost nor of the duration of the period of improve-
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ment. Yet all these can at least be approximately ascertained,

and the pu])lic which pays the bill is entitled to the information.

For this purpose we should lay out a road system for each

State. Such a system will include roads of all classes. If

national i-oads become a fact they will form a separate class.

Thci'c will also be ihe main lines of intra-Sia1e traffic, then roads

of secondary importance furnishiin: the principal feeder lines

for the State hi<.dnvays and c()nnectin<i' towns of secondary im-

portance, and. lastly, tlie lesser roads c()rresp()n(lin<:' to the capil-

laries in the system of blood circulation. Each of th(^s(> classes

will call for ditferent features of desipii and for ditferent types

of pavin<r. For our <i-reatest roads it would seem that th(> best

will be iKiiic loo iz'ood. fdi- the smallest our means will demand
that wc adopt the most economical const I'uct ion. ^Vitllout

1lio!"ou<:ii preliminary study and |)lainiin^' we shall. be\ond doubt,

build roads, some insufticienl for theii' loads and othei's more

costly than their traffic will warrant. 1 may here point out that

the [jcrmanent investment in a road is made up of the cost of

the rifi'ht of way and of ni'adin<r. I)raina<:'e woi'ks and fouiula-

tion courses may be or ma\- not be p(U-maiient : the same is ti'ue

of bridy'cs : but sui'faces are never pei'inanent. If. however, we

secure enfuuli land and iirade it propei'ly at the outset, our in-

vestment to that extent is secure.

Our leirislation should extend to all country i-oads. Sif(>cts

present another problem. Just as physically and commercially
all roads in a Stat<' form part of on<' system, so the State iinist

pi'ovide that they be administered under uniform laws and in

coordination. The [)ublic has a ri^'ht to expect and the State

should j)r'o\'id(' that evei'y road be so k(^pt as to Liive the best

^er\iiT of which it is capable.

There must be a strict, uinfoi'm. and scieiililic system of ac-

coutitin'j- and audit. inelndinL: an accurate cciisiis of I'oad traffic.

The rc-^ultini;' (bita mn-t hr cai-cfnily analyzed lo enable those

in eliafje not only to make com|iari^iiMs Imi also clearly to account

for the disi-hariie of the tru-~1 imposed on them.

We mii^t. in all ca^es. ha\e ^nch ehistieity in statutory provi-

^ion> a^ will cut the red tape down in a niiMiiiiiini.

The iiMportance of the \\(irl< tn he d'liic will jiiviit'y pro\i-ioiis

that will make highway cm^j incerni'j a career that will attract
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and holil youiifr men of ability and enorjjry. Material of this

character can be trained to higli efficiency if politics be excluded,

if pronioti'on follow on proven fitness and discipline be rigidly

enforced.

Hoad-work calls for analytical study requiring the combination

of experience, common sense, and technical training. It involves

also, in the higher gi-ades, difficult administrative work, which

cannot be readily se})arated from the engineering and executive

ability of no mean order. This always demands and must receive

good pay. A high professional standard for such a force gives

the members a pride in their organization and a confidence in

its ability to do its work, without which it is useless to expect

any full me{)*;ure of success or of public trust. This latter, I

repeat again, is essential to any satisfactory solution of our prob-

lem. AVithout it the public will not insist on the exclusion of

])olitics from road-work, aiul before they will so insist the people

nnist know that their business is being handled by experts and

honest men.

The technical work to be performed by such a body should

consist, in addition to the preliminary study needed for the laying

out of road systems, of design, construction, and maintenance.

"Safety first,'' of which we have heard nuich of late, iieeded

but little consideration in the road design of the ante-automobile

age. Any road was safe enough if it was good enough. Guard-

rails on high embankments, avoidance of sharp turns at the foot

of steep grades, and a little care at approaches to bridges were

enough to make a road reasonably safe at the speed and weights

for which they were designed, say ten miles an hour and about

three tons. It is no wonder that they have become "death-traps"
when called on to (-arry ti'affic at forty miles with maximum loads

of from twelvt' to fifteen tons. The solution of the guard-rail

f|U('stion is yet open. Any obstruction to the view within a

distance of from 350 to 400 feet is highly dangerous. Curves on

or at the lower end of steep grades, narrowness, excessive crown,

unprotected ditclies, badly placed trees or poles, and even the

pipes often used to carry water across entrances, have become

dangers tliat are taking a heavy toll of human life.

The most aj)i)areiit dangers on our highways are the crossings

ovei- railroad and t roller tracks at grade. The elimination of
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these death-trai)s should never be overlooked. Tlu' (o^^ of lliis

work will form do small part of our future highway disburse-

ineuts. Even wlien elimination is impossible, mueh may be done

to deerease danger at crossings.

As to pavements, for minor roads tliis will always d(^pend on

the relative costs of locally available materials, (iravel. oyster-

shells, and macadam will ]irobably always be able to provide for a

considerable mileage of the lesser roads. Macadam with a

Ijlanket coat of tar or asphalt, well maintained, will ean-y a con-

siderable traffic, but oidy at a faii'ly hiizh mainlenaiice eosl. For

more important roads Portland cement conei-ele and bitumi-

nous coiiei'ctcs seem the most promising solution. l^)lock pave-

ments, brick, wood, asphalt block, and granite on a concrete base

will be recjuired for the heaviest traflic and for such grades on

bitutninous concrete roads as may be found too stec]") for that

material.

Roads must be designed for the sjx'ed and weights that will

be used on them. Whethci' there be a statutory speed limit or

not, it is not seriously regarded and will in time ])robably dis-

apprar. Any jinulcnt designer to-day will count on not less

than forty miles. TlK're is little use in prox'iding a surface suited

foi' such a s])eed without gi\'ing the coi'i'esijonding widths and

(ur\'at ures. Without knowledge of weights to l)e carried, bi'idge

dcsi'jn is but guesswork. Pavements and foundation cnursi^s

iini->t be suited to 1h(> weights to be carried. These shoidd be

regulated by legislation uniform in all the Slates. The paved

way for important I'oads sliduld not be less than (Mulitecn feet on

tan^'eiits: curves should have radii of nol less than l.niKI fi'ct with

increased widths of pa\-e(l surface.

<ira<les -are a matter of both econ<imy aii<l ^-afety; with

l),iluminou^ surl'aces anytliini;' in e,\ce>s of ti\e per cent, lici-omrs

I oo slippery t'oi' horses : antomoiiilcN ;dso >kid danLierdiisiy l liei'coii.

Many ii\' ihe minor appurlell;lnce^ of oiir rojids (|csei-\e ;ind

should recei\r miu'e ihoroULjIi sliidy lliaii li;i- 'jenrfiilly 1 u

'S'\\i'l\ them. K'ojiij silillN, tor e\;nMplr, should he le'jihle t'rolM

whatever ^idr ;i pjiroaclied. K'uiluillL' lieyiii:d ;i ~~\'j:\\ liefol-e being

aide to I-e;id it de^t roy^, to ;i L;fe;it extent, lis usifulne-- ;ind is a

--oui'ci' of ;ii-tual (hiiiLicr. Must in r\crs-,l\r i|uantilii's i- not only
a niiisjuicc. hut luis lieronie a serious ihui'jrr.
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Tht.' rorrect plai'iii>i- of sliadc-lrt'cs and the scdcctioii of llic

species used are matters of inipoi-taiicc Trees must not be placed

so near the driveway as to be dangerous. The same is true of

tele<?raph-])oles, siji'n-posts, etc.

The military features of our roads have been all but entirely

overlooked. A few years ago a re(|uest for the views and advice

of the War Department met with a jiolite but entirely uneidight-

ening answer. Strategically, roads must connect points of mili-

tary importance. Tactically, they must be designed to carry

necessar}- military traffic. In the light of the experience of the

great war, this means that very heavy loads, guns of six and eight

incli caliber, heavy motor-trucks, high-speed cars, cavalry and

infantry must be accommodated. Less than three lines of traf^c

will hardly meet the re(}uirements. Nothing less than thirty feet

of graded width will do. Bridges must also be strengthened. It

may well be that screening will be recpiired.

Tlie designer nuist also carefully weigh the advantages of any

proposed feature of design against its cost. He must bear in

mind that the total road cost is divided into three parts: interest

on the first cost ; depreciation and up-keep, including the over-

head charges due to administration, use of machinery, and, what

is usually called the re})air charge, the cost of the actual labor

and materials used in repair. AVliat he now has in most cases

is the repair charge only and that without trat^c data. Tliis

charge may be easily kept low by an expensive construction. It

may well be that a low-priced road with comparatively high re-

pair charge will be the cheapest solution. Yet, on the other

hand, too eiieap a construction is sure to prove wasteful. It can

easily be imagined that the designer has ample field in whicli to

show Jiis ability.

We have generally built good roads as far as construction woi'k

is {concerned. We luive probal)ly been a little too impatient foi-

results and too easy-going to obtain al.' the accuracy in following

a sjx'cification that we find abroad. Our insix'ction, too, in many
cases, may have lacked in intelligence and thoroughness, but on

the whole we have not done badl\' in this i'es])ect.

The up-keep of our roads has, on the wlioh^, l)een disappointing.

There are, of course, brilliant exceptions. If we are to have good
roads we must [)rovide a system that will jiuike good minute
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defects as soon as tliey appear. This eaiinot be done without

constant and competent inspection. The best way to provide this

service will vary with roads of dill'erent materials and subject to

ditVerent trat^c intensities. Whatever method, however, is

adopted, the importance of accurate accounting for all mainten-

ance exjoenditui-es will remain undiminished.

Our task is such a hu<ie one that for success we must have team-

work. Our federal scheme of uovernment is a hindrance in

securint: the interstate co()peration that the situation demands.

It is not onl\- in the ])lannin<:' of interstate lines of traffic aiul in

securin<r uniform laws as lo classification of vehicles and rc<rula-

tion of traffic that this need exists. We should have slaiulardiza-

tion of nometiclatui'e so that, for instance, "improved I'oad" will

mean the same thing' in Indiana and in New -lerscy: standard

system of road signs, standard methods of accounling. standartl

units of traffic and weai", and. in gcMieral. coJlpci'at ion and co-

ordination between our forty-eight Slale-i'oad forces and the

fcdci'al government.
That this cooi'dinat ion and the leadei-ship lU'cded for any team-

work can t)e supplied only by the general govei'timent is, lo my
mind, the unanswerable aruument foi' fedei'al aid. The gain by
united jiiul concerted etfort will be gi'calei' than that due to any
federal approprial ion.

The iiiuuicial problem involved is by no means the least of the

man_\- road (jUestioiis that we must settle.

While building-- and aftei' liaxini;- linished the work, we shall

have to keej) up the I'ojids ali'cady built. This will involve a

t remendous <iut lay. The pi-eseut total road repair charge in this

country is unknown, but we do know that much of it is wasted

on uiniite||ii_reiit work.

We mu-l e\-idenlly look to our sound's of I'eveinie. lienelits

are cont'ei'i'ed by I'ojid improvemenl on both the land-nwiii'i- ;ind

the u--ei' of the foiid. The former pa>^ tlii'<iU'_di the oi'diuai'y tax

|e\-y. The hitter pa\'^ a SO-c;illed !iee|l--i' fei' I'^r lii^ autniiiobile

only and nothiu'j for his horses. || vccm- r;iti'm;d to lonk lo the

business oil the road- for part n\' the eo-1 (if binldiui;- and main-

tain iiii;- t hi'iii.

fbioiiijh h;is breii -,iid In oiilliiie rnii'jld). Midi'i'd, the Mian\- and

\''V\ -efidll- prM|]|ri||. -.||'JL'<'-'I ed |,\ ;i fnr.'c.i'-l o |' iilir I'liild Wiil'k.
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The lesson to be drawn llit'refrom is tlio need of thorou^li or-

franization of our road foreos and of carefnl preliminary study.

The interests aflFected are amonfj the most important to the wel-

fare of the nation. Tlie investment will be gigantic in size, but

can be made to return a bent^tit far beyond its cost if we will

handle it as a business proposition. Tf, on the other hand, we
rush into work of nn])aralleled magnitude witliout adequate

preparation, if we continue to intrust its execution to men un-

skilled in the work, chosen mainly on account of past political

services and lacking public confidence, and if we keep changing
them as various parties may command popular pluralities, we
shall pay the price of our folly.

MITIGATING EURAL ISOLATION ^

JOHN MORRIS GILLETTE

The statement is often made that the great urban problem is

that of congestion of population while the chief drawback to

rural life consists in the isolation of families and people. It is

held that life in cities is too compact while that in the country
is characterized by too great an aloofness. Isolation is not solely

a matter of spatial separation ; the greater the distance persons

are removed from one another the more intense the consequent
social aloofness. On the contrary, isolation is in part a state of

mind, one of the chief factors of which is a feeling of loneliness,

and such a state frequently occurs among persons living amid

dense urban populations. Perhaps the greatest hung(>r for

human association and friendship is often to be found in the

midst of the throngs of great cities. Neighboring in cities is not

always or mostly with those who live next door or in the same

l)lock. The urban ite's closest friends may be blocks or miles

removed, necessitating the occurrence of social exchanges at in-

frecjuent intervals. Similarly the church and other institutions

that are atteiided, the theater, the recreation place and the like,

may he far distant, recpiiriiig a eoiisideraijle journey to attend

t lirin.

1 Adapted lium a l!r|iiiiit frimi llic (,)iiartcrly .lomiial of tlif riiiversity

ni Ncith Dakiila, \'f)l. \II. No. 'Z. liiixci sit v, -Taimarv. 1017.
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Nevertheless, although there is clanger of exagiicratiiig the

isolation obtaining in the country, the social aloofness tlial exists

there is real, considerable, and serious. Grant lo individuals

living in cities friends and a standing in some cii-cle or set of

persons, and un(|uestionably opportunities for intercourse and

amusement, culture and social service are not only much more

numerous in cities than in country but in general tlic distance

traveled to reach them is less: and perhaps it should be added

that transportation and communication facilities are better.

There are three proximate conditions which account for the

rural social isolation existing in the United Stales; namely,

spatial separation of families, fewness of social institutions, and

what may be called the rural state of mind. These will be con-

sidered for the purpose of evaluating the difficulty of overcoming
or mitigating them.

A fairly approximate perception of the degree of separation

obtaining among persons and families in each of the Jiine

geographical divisions of the nation nuiy be gained by dividing

the rural popuhition by th(> appi'()])riate division area. This is

only approximately correct for rural density since, besides the

rural territory, the total division area contains the urban area;

and fui'ther the rui'al j)opulation includes that of towns and

villaucs, or all segregated populations of less than "-'.lOO in-

liahitants each. The latter statement is undoiililcdly of irrcatei-

import than the formei*, creating the likelihood that the I'liral

population density is somewhat, though not gi'catl.w less than the

accompanying figures indicate. The following table sums up the

data;

Population l';ntiili('s

I)i\i^iorl Division lJurai I'cr Sijiiii ic I'n S(ni;ni'

Ar.'a l'o|Milali..n Milr Miles

.\f\\ l':ii;.'laiid <;_',noo 1 .ii'.iT.uiin in t

Miiidli' AilaTitic .|ii(i.(Hio .'),:i',i:;,nii(i .">(; I-.2.7

i: \ ('rrjtral -Jiri.ddo s.i;:;.", niio :;.") s.i

\\ \'.(rnlral .. , :>! 1.(10(1 T.Tdl.ddO 1.'. ,'i..'5

Sijiilli Atlantic -Jtili.dOO M,l():!,(iil(> .'! I IJ.S

]', < (cniral.. l7!i.itno li.siiC.oiio ;;s T.M

w .

"^ ( iMiii.il i:!(i,(i(iti t,,^;'; .iMiii ir, :; -J

Mount, I in s.i'i.oiMi 1 c^C.immi ' (1)7

Va.iiir .IJNiion islo.iMio {\ 1.1

( AliM I a. I 1 :;i li irii-ii-. |i|. J'.i an. I ti'i
i
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Ari'ordiiig to tliis Icible, four of the divisions liave tliirty-fonr

or moi'o persons or practically seven or more families ])er s(iiiare

mile, the Middle Atlantic liavino; fifty-six persons and almost

tliiiieen families ])er such area. Wliere there are eiyht families

to the scjuare mile they mi<rlit be so located in that space that the

homes need be only about one-fourth of a mile apart. What

really occurs is that tlie homes are placed alon<;^ adjacent lines

of travel and lie comparatively near each other. In tlie case of

three divisions, containing over three-tenths of the total rui-al

population of the juition, there are from three to four families

to the s(|uare mile, reciuiring a sei)aration of homes of perhaps
one-half mile or more. The ^lountain and Pacific divisions con-

tain about one-twelfth of the rural population ami in these divi-

sions the families must be on the average from a mile to over two

miles removed from one another.

In the typical rural community are to be found church and

school generally, althougli there are many neighborhoods without

churches. Farmers' clubs are developing rapidly but are not yet

sufficiently inimerous and universal to be considered typical of

farm connnnnities. But j)erliaps Grange, Society of E(iuity, the

I'nion, or some such organization might well be included. This

list whicli is liberal practically exhausts the list of institutions

which rural neighborhoods conmionly possess and enjoy. In the

town-country connnunities (villages with the closely associated

surrounding agricultural region) no doubt should also be in-

cluded the lodge. The typical city couuiumity supports school,

church, salooji (save in prohibition territory), lodge, play houses,

dance halls, movies, pool halls, and kindred places. Besides these

the shops, stores, factories, and streets bring individuals into fre-

quent contact. Certainly institutional facilities for social inter-

change in the typical urban neighborhood are far more abundant

than in the typical farm community.
Relative to their quality for purposes of social interchange the

institutions of the city communities are likely to be sup(>rior.

The average rural cliurch is an anachronistic, semi-decadent

affair. It tyjiically comprises a one-room building where all

activities nnist be accommodated. It practices what ajilly has

been called '"ministerial vivisect ion."" the di^l ribut ion of a

iiiinistc'i-"s sei'vices betwe<'n two oi- moi'c churches, with the ])i'oI)-
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al)le fonscMjut'iicc (if hc'mg ininislcrcd lo hy a man of iiil'crior

training' or ability. In conscMimMK'c ol" tlu'sc condil ions, not to

speak of others, its activities are few and listless.

The typical country school is likewise a backward institution.

It, too, is a small one-room affair, without facilities for diversified

instruction, sustaining an ill-adapted course of study, with too

few pupils to create competitive interest in class work or to

sustain organized play. It is unuraded, demands a multiplicity

of brief classes daily, and is taught by a poorly paid, poorly

trained pedagog. In contrast with these the average city church

and school apj)ear to be very j)rogressive and efficient institutions,

and the other agencies found in urban neighborhoods but not in

rural are of eciually i)rei)ossessing character.

Rural consciousness, or the form the rural social mind takes, is

a large factor in the production of rural isolation. What may
be ])hrased "jiassive rural-mindedness"' operates as an efficient

but indii'ect cause of sucli isolation. This form of consciousness

consists in being satisfied with aloofness, paucity of social or-

ganizations, dearlh of contact and community activities, with the

const'fiucnce that the individuals so conditioned do nothing and

want to do nothing toward improvement. Of course those who

are so minded are not aware of it any more than do the mass of

jx'ojih' lake (-(jgnizance of the social customs and modes of ])ro-

('('(iui'e of 1 he national, class, or local groups.

X'ot all inhabilaiils of country disli'icis are possessed l>y jiassive

i-iiral-mindedness. Some 1 liei'e are who are "urban minded,"

beiiiL:' discoiiteiiled with rural lii'e ami having a sti'ong desii-e to

dwell in the city. Probably only the [xiwei'lessness lo seetn'e the

financial means to cari'y oul a successful removal stands in their

way of .joiuiii'.; the ur'baii ranks.

.Vjjain tliei'e is a stale of consciousness which may be called

,ii'li\c ruriil-mindediicvs.
" "

Tlio^i' who are actively- I'ural

ininijed dwell in tlie i-ountl'V becjiU'-e tlie_\- wish to do so. X'evei'-

tlielcvs, they are i lit e|l i;jent I'cgii I'd i ni: the (ieticieiicies ill I'UI'al

coiiimiinity iiKittecs jind ixj^ii ivcjy (|e>ife and stri\-e to remedy
tlietii. Tlii^ body of eiti/.eiiv c(iii-.| it lit ( I lie Iio|m' of tile country-

side. Ilowe\-ef it is likrjy tlwit the
|
);i^^i \e|y- 111 i 1 1 ijed i 1 1(1 i \- id lia Is

are ill the iiijijority. thus makiii'.!- cliaii'.:e> tow;, I'd a hettei' situa-

t ion (lit'liciili and slow .
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Tluil nii'iil sorinl isohilioii is rcjiardcd as iiiidrsii-able by eouii-

ti'v ])t'()])Ie is allestcd by several sets of events to be mentioned

without discussion: tiie tlovv of large inimbers of persons from

country to city; the settlement of retired farmers in neighborinpj

towns and villages; the frec^uent testimony of intelligent rural-

ites to the irksomeness and the undesirability of the customary
social ])overty ; and the response to tlie introduction of social

facilities by ])r'actically eveiy class of non-urban residents, in-

cluding the group we liave alluded to as the passively rural-

minded. That the latter class respond is not inconsistent with

calling them ])assively rural-minded, since they may take ad-

vantage of ])rivileges without participating in their establishment.

Perhaps tlie most severe strain arising out of this situation is

suffered by the women of the farm homestead, especially b}' the

mother. Tier spliere of practical action is within the confines of

the house, she cannot meet the neighbors at the borders of the

adjoining fields as city women may talk across lots, nor in the

exchange of tools and work does she have the opportunity to con-

verse as do the men of the farm, and her field of cooperative

exchange is limited. Neither does she go to the neighboring
town for marketing and repair i)urposes as often as the men.

Further, her work is of a routine nature, lacking the variety

and the occurrence of new situations that call for inventive

talent which the activities of the outdoor workers involve. That

farm women age nnich earlier in life than do the men is no

doubt partly due to the greater absence of intellectual incitement.

The problem of rural isolation has attracted much attention

and naturally has brought forth a number of proposals for solu-

tions and ])anac(^as. One of the most short-sighted and brutal

suggestions is what may be called "fannlism." It is asserted

that the so('ial activities and satisfactions of I'ural inhabitants

inevitably must be limited to the sphere of the family, since that

institution rei)i*esents the scope of nornud lunnan association pos-

sible to country districts. This proposal flies in the face of

ac'couiplished facts and is only a dognuitic generalization from a

narrow range of data. It is douljtless true that the ma.jority of

rural inhabitants realize the larger portion of their associational

life witliin the fauiily and that many will do so for some time to

couie. P>ut notwithstanding the fact that the famiU' is a most
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worthy and indispensable institution and that it is destined lo

furnish much of the social contact for both rural and urban

inliabitants in future, it must be said that it is loo small, un-

resourceful, and monotonous to supi)ly complete associalional

satisfaction. ^Moreover, nndtitudes of country iieiuliborhoods

luive established and now enjoy lar<rer connnunity ortranizat ions.

The treml of the rural movement without question is toward 1he

creation and the adaptation of varied recreational and social

facilities.

Another j)roposition is that American farmers shall abandon

their present system of widely distributed, separate homesteads

and segreirate themselves in some kind of central farm village.

\'ari()us actual and ideal tyjies of such connnunities ])i-('sent them-

selves, some of which deserve attention.

The European form of farm villa<ie is jieiKM-ally thou<i'ht of

when the pi'oposal in question is considered. Enfopean farmei-s

almost universally live in small seji're<rated eonnnnnit i(>s, pi-occed-

injr from these durin<i' the daytime to ]iroseeute their a^rricnlt nrc

on the outlying' farms. In America, also, are to l)e fonnd a few

types of agricultural village. In various sections of the I'nit cd

States immigrant Mennonit(^s have established tlicinselves in such

communities, vei-y largely repi'oducing here the cuslomai'y l^iro-

|)('an protot\'[)e. The most indigiMiously Auici'ican farm village

is to be fonnd among the .Mormon scttleuK'nts ot" the w(Ntei'n

[)ortion of the I'nitcd Slates and Canada. When llir Mornioiis

settled Ctah they desigiuiled aii aLirieult ural coiiiiiiuiiit y some-

what peculiar to themselve>. The .Mormon settlei's and reci'uits

wei'c to settle ill centers, all of which wcvo built fi'oiii a coniiuoii

plant. Each village resident had a considerable phit of land

suri-ounding his house, another i)lot of a few aci'cs just outside

the ccuter. a still larger piece still farther ri'iiioxrd. and iiii'.^lil

lia\-e more land still fai'thei' distant. The dwelliuu's are char

acterist ically ari'an^ed relati\-e to each other to secure family

prixacy. A further- important chararleri-t ii' is that the church

i> the center of community iuteresi and lies at llie foundation of

t he .Mormon farm \illagc plan.

Ilfsidrs llicvc cxistciit ty|)es (if a'_' rii'ult ui'al xillaiii's. a strli'tly

coiipcfat i\ c farm \illa'j(' nimmuiiity ha^ Imtii uii'i'd. It is pin

posi'd that not oul\ dairii'v .imiI crraiicncs. Imi ;ils(i laiind "i'' -,
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kitchens, dining halls, and all phases of domestic and distributive

eeonomic business should be cooperative.

Tliese plans of and iiroposals for farm villages possess botli

intei-est and value, nevertheless they are confronted by several

obstacles and objections. First, the great majority of American

farmers have nnich capital invested in houses, barns, other build-

ings, orchards, and other home equipment on their separate allot-

ments of land. To make a change to such a completely ditferent

system of livinuf as the farm village represents would involve tbe

destniction of much of the capital so invested and the incurring a

large removal expense. The economic loss involved in the pro-

posal is so heavy that we cannot ex])ect seriously to see it

executed.

Second, to the average farmer it would seem a costly incon-

venieiu'c to drive daily several miles to carry on his farm work.

Where farms are small, as most of them are in Europe and to a

less extent in the irrigable sections of the T'nited States, the dis-

tances to the outlying land are not great. But the average size

of farms in the United States is 138 acres. Were the farm vil-

lage large enough to be of any great social advantage it should

contain probably 100 families. This being so, in a district com-

posed of average sized farms, the more remote farms would be

about four or five miles removed from a centrallv located village.

This would mean a daily drive of eight or ten. miles, which is

practically prohibitive because of the economic loss involved.

Third, a small village of the usual type possesses questionable

advantages, socially, when compared witli open country com-

munities. Without the fuller social life, intellectual interests,

ideals, and resources of the larger urban aggregations, the petty

"gossip, jealousies, aiul bickerings are not conducive to increased

satisfaction or a higher existence. The paucity of recreational

and amusement facilities, the almost entire absence of those of a

wholesome kind, especially for boys from ten to sixteen years of

age. engenders idleness and the resorting to vicious gangs and

forms of sport whicli are demoralizing. Tlie average small vil-

lage in the Cnited States represents one of the most deadening:

and disheartening forms of community, and. as a problem, chal-

lenges the serious attention of the Amei-ican nation.

The suggestion of a cooperative form of farm village is worthy
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of cDiisidcrat ion. 'I'liiit llic scheme is I'topiaii should wot con-

(loniii it in advance. Its real test is. can it nvereoine the diffi-

culties just |ifeseuted relative to farm villaues in general?

Ill the ease of the estahlisliment of new ajri'ieultural commnni-

tie.s, especially in irri^Liation districts where farms are small, tlie

co()perati\c projiosal is most deservinfr of attention. Aside from

these relatively iufre(iuent situations, the heavy investiiK'nt in

separate farm plants and the remoteness of the majority of

farms fi'om the central villages would appear to make the pro-

posal impract ic<d)le.

In view of these considerations we may retrard our present

system of distributed and separate farm homesteads as perma-
nent, and are forced to conclude that the mitifration of rural isola-

tion must come from other directions. In this connection it is

worthy of note that in atrricult ural Tlah there is an observed

tendency toward inde])enden1 farm homes. From the top of the

divide between Cactie and Salt Lak'e valleys in Xorthern Utah

it is seen that in the former valley, which was settled very

earl\', there is aii occasional homestead in the open country wliile

in the northern portion of the former, a region scuttled more re-

cently, sepai'atc farm homes appear to be the rule.

Considerable may be expected from the improvement and ex-

tension of the rui'al communicat in<_'' system, includin<r under this

cai)tion roads, rural delivei'y. automobiles, intei'urban trolleys,

teleplioiics. and periodical literature. l">ach of these a<;encies is

making'- its contribiUion towar'd the esial)listiiiient of a more ef-

fective I'lir-al solidarity aiul also toward brin<;ing country and

ur'ban districts into closer toiu-h.

liiipro\cd and cxti'tided roads are essential to tin' develoiunent

of the economic intei-csts of atrricult iiri- and ai'c the indispensable

foiindatioti for all lai'ti-er cotiimunity oi'iranizat ions and activi-

ties. Tlic larL'rr or'_;anizat ions which the iiiiiii'o\ed I'ui'al church,

the c(,n^o!i(lated ^I'liool. farmci-s" clubs, and feci-ea1 ional and

citiiiiiiunity centei's arc (|eiiiandin'.j can materialize didy as the

hi^'hways are built to per'iiiit rapid and iMniifoi'table tr'ansit.

The automobile and rural dellNery are <ei'vieealile in cr'catini:

larL'er eontaet^ and in ^t itiiulat inL' the buildiuL'- of a better hiiz'h-

wa_\- s_\stein. Where population den-^ity wa I'i'ant -- the e-tablish

meiit of rural i'vi'v delivei-\- of mail, rui'al route^ are aNsitMied b\'
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tli(> luitioiial irovcniniciit on coiulitioii Ili;it 1lic i-oulcs to be used

ill caiM-xiiiir tlu- mail should bo put and kept in jiassable shape.

(>i-<ranizations and individuals interested in the (>xteiuled use of

the automobile are j)r()niotini,' botli loeal and inter-community

highway improvement. Sinee so many farmers liave become

owiu'rs of ears. th(\v have the more heartily joined the move-

nu'iit for the establishment of o^ood roads.

The automobile (piiekens rural life by bringing families and

eonunuinties into closer and more frecpient contact. Distances

whicli once took houi's or days to compass b}' horse or horse-

drawn vehicle, now ai'c covered in a few minutes or hours.

Could ev(M\v farmei' ])()ssess an automobile, the problem of es-

tablishing lai'ger and Ix'tter rural institutions in considerable

measure would be solvt>d because transit would be speedy and

easy and because the care of teams involved in travel b}- horse-

drawn vehicles would be obviated.

Rural free mail delivery and the circulating library are effec-

tive agencies for reducing isolation. The former places within

reach of out-of-town i-esidents the possibility of daily contact

with the world of events ))y meajis of the daily press; makes pos-

sible moi'c fre(|uent correspondence with friends and relatives;

and helps cultivate a habitual perusal of periodical and library

literature. In its turn the circulating library brings to neigh-

borhoods which command its services the enlivening store of

fiction, the inspiration of good literature, and the practical

knowledge of the whole range of natural and social science.

A definite local connnunitization of rural districts constitutes

a further method of nutigating rural isolation. Communitiza-

tion takes place to the degree to which the iidiabitants of a par-

ticular locality think aiul act together, the alternative, individ-

ualization, being most often observed in the country, in tluit

I'esidents of such locality think and act as if they were only indi-

viduals. It is highly desii-able that people generally, and rural

inhabitants especially, should cultivate a neighborhood outlook,

a|)preciate the good results which flow from increased cooper-

ation, and set about establishing the agencies for realizing the

connuunity spirit
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SOCIAL SIGNIFICANCE OK THE ACRICCLTCKAL
PRESS 1

J. CLYDE MARQUIS

The influence which the printed page has had upon agriculture

cannot be definitely measured. The idea has been generally ac-

cepted that practical and, especially, successful farming luis un-

til recently been conducted apart from the directions given in

l)ooks. The disfavor with which the countryman who considers

himself especially i)ractical has regarded those w'ho consult the

written experiences of others in books has been too generally

dwelt upon in discussions of tlie literature of agriculture.

The influence of the printed paue is particularly subtle. The

casual reader often l)eli(>ves that he has received no benefit from

an academic treatment of a topic, yet his subseipient methods

arc; indisputable evidence that he has absorbed an idea aiul

ado})ted tlie suggestions, even thouuii lie believes he has not.

To say that the most important single influence for the improve-
ment of agriculture has been the periodical ])ress would be both

trite and unnec(^ssaiy, yet no discussion of the influence of tlu^

printed page upon agricultural methods would b(^ com])lete did

it not Ix'gin with this premise.

A sketch of the develo})ment of agricultui'al literatui'e is nc^-es-

sary to sccui'e an ade(|uat(> a[)i)reciat ion of its imi)oi't aiice. Its

l)eginnings are nnknown, and there were probably treatises on

practical agficult ui'e in early periods of Chinese history of

which we now have no r'ccord. There ai-e only occasional glimpses
of the devclofjuient of the at't of hnsbandfx- in t h<' cafly history

of num. These a[)peai' in I>iblical literal nee and in l']gy|)tian

records and later become more evident in the writings of the

(it'ceks and Roinans.

The (ir'st foundations of the literature of husbandry which

may be said to support the present structure were laid by the

Roman writers, and nuuiy of thi' fundamental propositions

pr'esented by lliem may still be accrptcil with ti'illinL mo(lifica-

tioiis. The husbandmen of to-day would he heneliled ^rcatly by

a thoughtful pei'usal of the ad\ice i>\' ('ato ami ('olumelhi.

1

A(lM|.tiM| ironi Atirials lit' llir Aukt. A.;i,|,. IU: |.,s JCJ. Mnicli, illjii.
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Kullowinj.'' tlic l\i)iium pci'iod tluTc is a stretch of centuries

until the tini(> when the early Hntilish vvritei's appear. Ai'thur

Younii' has been mentioned as the foi'erunnei" of our modern

a<rrieultnral writers, aiul he un([uesti()nably set a standard

which has been seldom equaled and rarely surpassed in descrip-

tive and helpful writing on rural topics. The awakening which

resulted from the entertaining works by Young was the begin-

ning of the agricultural revival in England, and was also coin-

cident with the beginning of modern agriculture in America.

The friendly relations between Young and George Washington

unquestionably had considerable to do with the popularity of

the writings by the former in America.

xVmong American pioneers were a few capable, foresighted men
who appreciated the importance of pernument records in agri-

culture, and their work is principally to be found in the pro-

ceedings of the various agricultural societies then in the fore-

front of the agricultural advance. Even before the opening of

the nineteenth century there was a considerable volume of help-

ful agricultural literature not only in proceedings of societies

but in a few periodicals and in a number of excellent books.

Following tlie opening of the new century th(> increase in printed

matter relating to the farm and the field was stead}' but slow.

Periodicals appeared and after more or less successful careers

were absorbed, transformed or abandoned until the end of the

first quarter of the century found very little substantial ad-

vancement. Beginning about .18'50 the quantity and the char-

acter of books and journals on agriculture received a consider-

able impetus. Capable men began to realize that an interchange

of ideas was necessary. Books for farmers could no longer sat-

isfy those who were interested in a given sub.ject because of the

distribution of the people over a wider area and the growing

complexity of rural pro])lems. The earlier journals were pub-
lislied and edited by men of ideals, backed by the courage of ac-

complishment, who looked upon their journals as agencies for

progress rather than mere commercial enterprises. They st( k1

for certain reforms and improvements, and though sometim s

radical and extreme in their methods, their purpose was on the

whole to imj)rove agriculture, which they uiuiuestioiuibly did.

The three prime divisions of agricultural literature then, as
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to-day, were: First, the periodical; second, the public and semi-

public document, and third, the book, the three standing in this

order as to numbers distributed. Periodicals reach a larger au-

dience than either tlie proceedings of societies, some of which

are private and others semi-public documents, or books which

"have a more limited circulation but perhaps a greater influence

upon those who are actually reached.

As a conclusion of this hasty glance at the development of

agricultural literature, we find at the beginning of a lu'w cen-

tury that periodical literature is most highly developed and sj)e-

cialized, and. in the opiinou of many, commercialized to an ex-

treme degree which must sooiun- or later result in the consolida-

tion or transformation of many journals. With approxinuitely

five liuiulred periodicals devoted to one or many of the ])hases

of agriculture and related topics, the field of i)eriodical literature

may he said to be crowded. These numei'ous jieriodicals send

out literally millions of copies each week, and while a large pro-

portion of the rank and i\\v of rural people do not read a

periodical i-euularly, all are touched directly or indirectly by the

ideas t Inis distributed. Were they properly distributed, there

would he several copies each month foi- cnch pei'son engaged in

auricultui'e in the entire country. This consistent dissemina-

tion of lito'at ui-e. going on as it does without ceasing and with

growing force, constitutes the gi'eatest agency foi' agi'icult ural

improvement .

Next in di'dei' of importance must l)e placed the |)ublic docu-

ments. Tlie^- have inci'eased in numbers within the last decade

with great i-apidity. and within the past five yeai's the (|nantit\'

of I'eliahle U'cc literatui'e for the man on the farm has been al-

most douliled. 'I'here is little (loul)t that this increase will con-

tinue foi' some time to come. 'I'lie i'eeo<.;-n it ion by the daily news-

paper of the imjoi'tanee of jiiifieult ui'e. and conseijuent ly the

feguhir appe;ir;iiiee of depai'l iiieiits coueer'niiig such matters is

<iiie of the newrvt jiud iiiost sitzii i ficji lit phiises of this i'a|)i(l in-

cfe;isc of printed mattef on l';ii-m to|)ies.

i^'or the hook^ on auricull Ufe there is jevs 1o he s;ii(|. The

mo'vl v;du;dtle works now found in our libraries ;irr the pi'oduct

ot' tlie la>t dei'iide. The tendcne\ f(ii' more popuhii' iiiul attr;ic-

ti\'e literature ha- un<|Uest ioii;ili|y lirou'jlit down the average
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((uality of the books produced. The new book that will remain

aulheiitie for a decade is tlie exception, yet there are many books

now near tiie end of their second decade of popularity that con-

tinue to meet with a large demand. The character of the new
works on agriculture is on the whole entirely helpful, since a

new type of literatui'e which is both interesting and instructive

is certain to be evolved through the experience of the publishers.

To jKiss to llie social significance of this literature, its im-

in'ovemeiit in (piality and its increase in distribution and in

iiitlueiu-e ai'e due to tli(> appearance of a generation that is pre-

panMl to be beiu>fited by it. As soon as men are trained to put
hunuin expei-ience in rural affairs into forceful, convincing writ-

ing, tlie reader will be able to secure more material aid from

such writings. The facility with which I'eliable matter may be

secured is the greatest jx)int in favor of its development. We
receive our mnv agricultural thoughts in our daily press along

with the news of progirss in other industries. Tlie organiza-

tion of press bureaus within the last few weeks by the agricul-

tural colleges, state experiment stations, boards of agriculture and

federal organizations is an imjiortaut advance step in this direc-

tion. F'ew items of particular significance in agriculture now

escape the daily ])ress, and whereas such news was previously
written in a form designed 1o be of geiuu'al interest, it is now

])repared by a special writer Often trained in agriculture, so

thai it is l)otli interesting and accurate.

Plans are in operation in scvei'al state experiuu'nt stations to

seutl regulai'ly to the local newspapers carefully prepared mat-

ter desigiu'd to meet local needs. This newspaper matter on

agriculture is closely followed by the dissemination of clearly

written and attractive circulars and bulletins dealing with spe-

cial topics. Tiiese appear eithei" as reading courses or as separate

publications just as the subjects are timely. Bulletins of this

character arc now being issued regularly by a large number of

the leading experiment stations and boards of agriculture, and

ai'c being (list rilnited through the mails, at farmers' meetings,

banks, etc.. until the numbei's that are actually placed in the

hands of woi'king fai'mers aggregate millions of copies each year.

'I'lie printed proceedings of state and local associations of stock-

men, horticulturists, grain-growers, etc., are distributed to mem-
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Ix'i's and others at pi-ae*1irally no cost to tlic recipient. A libi-ary

eomprisinf; literally tons of inati'i'ial, most of it trustworthy, is

beiny assenihh'd by many fanners at absolutely no cost beyond
the postage on their letters of retjuest. The eonsuuiptiou of agri-

cultural books has increased markedly during recent years. The

extension of lecture courses into outlying districts has gained the

attention of several people who as a consecjuence become inter-

ested in following u{) these addresses by a careful stutly of the

books written by the same men. Once the working farmei- has a

taste of the bcnetits which he can secure from a careful study of

such literature he demaiuls lai'ge (quantities of jirintetl matter.

.Much of the agricultural literatur(> of the ])as1 deeade has

been local and specitic in that it has dealt with jiarticular prob-

lems as they exist in a particular communit.w and has not ])een

designed to bi'oadeii the farmei'"s social relations. It is note-

worthy that a large percentaue of the newcn- literature deals with

his social I'elations: Ili(> jieriodical press as well as books and

public documents now deal with social <iu(>s1 ions. The travel-

ing library, which is growiiiu I'apidly in favoi- in I'ur-al conuiumi-

ties in many states, now has its quota of good books and bulletins

dealing with agricult ui'e. The shelves of the i-eading-rooms of

all kinds of gatheriim' places for country ])eop!e now beai" their

burden of the new literal ui'c. While nnicli of it falls far below

the standards established by the besi writefs. the intiuence which

it has is on the whole benelicial. Agricultural lilei'ature is on

the average of as liitzh a (|uality as the technical litei-alure of an\'

industry, and if judii'ed with consideration of its i|uanlil\- it

j)erhaj)s exceeds in intei-est and helpfulness the average of the

printed paii'e of othei' indusicies.

The present need is not so much more lilei'ature as a beltei-

int erpcelat ion of farm |)robleins. both econ(niic and social.

There is a va-l amount of re|)etilion and ji-enei'ali/.Jil inn in pi-es-

ent-day wi'itiuLis. New idea-, and delails ai-e i!i'o\\iie_; jr^s i'vt'-

<|ueiil ffdiii day 111 day. In llie iiia-s df liler'alnre a signbnard is

needrd to point the way for the nniiiiliated. Tlii^ inl erpi-et al ion

'ol' the printed |ia'_!e i- expedi'd In be the next impoflaut ail-

\ance in the Held nf the litefature of llie t'arm.
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THE SOCIAL VALl'K OF TIIK TELEPHONE^

(J. WALTKR KISKH

Among these modem blessiii<rs in Ihe country home, one of the

most sijrnitieant is the telephone. A business necessity in tlie

city, it is a great social asset in the rural home, like an additional

member of the family circle. It used to be said, though often

questioned, that farmers' wives on western farms furnished the

largest (juota of insane as.ylum inmates, because of the monotony
and loneliness of their life. The tendency was especially notice-

able in the case of Scandinavian immigrant women, accustomed

in the old home to the farm hamlet with its community life.

To-day the farmer's wife sutfers no such isolation. To be sure

the wizards of invention have not yet given us the ichhlephone,

by which the faces of distant fri(Muls can be made visible: but the

telephone brings to us that wonderfully personal element, the

human voice, the best possible substitute for the personal pres-

ence. Socially, the telephone is a priceless boon to the country

home, especially for the women, who have been most atTeeted by
isolation in the past. They can now lighten the lonely hours by
a chat with neighbors over household matters, or even have a

neighborhood council, with five on the line, to settle some cpies-

tion of village scandal I All sorts of community doings are

speedily jjassed from ear to ear. Details of social plans for

church or grange are conveniently arranged by wire. Symp-
toms are described by an anxious mother to a resourceful grand-

mother and a remedy prescribed which will cure the baby before

the horse could even be harnessed. Or at any hf)ur of the day or

night the doctor in the village can be quickly sunnuoned and, a

critical hour saved, which means the saving of a ])recious life.

On some country lines a general ring at six o'clock calls all

who care to hear the daily market (juotations ; and at noon the

weatliei- reix)rt for the day is issued. If the weather is not

riuht. the gang of men coming from the village can be inter-

cepted by "phone. Or if the (piotations are not satisfactory, a

distant city can be called on 1he wire and the day's shipment

1 Adapted from ""Tln! Cliallcnire of tlic CoiuitiN ," pp. (if) (iS. Association

I'ros. Xt-w \'ork, V.)\->.
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sent to the highest bidder saving money, time, and miles of

travel.

All things considered the telephone is fully as valuable in the

country as in the city and its development has been just as re-

markal)le, especially in the ^Middle West where thousands of in-

(lej)endent rural lines have been extended in recent years, at very
low expense.
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CHAPTER XI

CORRECTIONAL AGRICULTURE AND RURAL
POLICE

A. CORRECTIONAL AGRICULTURE

THE OUTDOOR TREATMENT OF CRIME ^

HAKRIS K. COOLF.Y

There is no distinct outcast class of otfendcrs. Tlie establish-

ment of the outdoor or farm ])ris()n is one exiii'cssion of this new
attitude. It is a long' steji from the jiloom and deiiression of tht>

felon's cell to the sunliy-h1 and fresh air of the ojien field. TIk^

normal environment of the country tends (luickly to reestablish

a normal life. The open-air ti'eatment is as hel])ful to the victim

of vice and crime as to the victim of tuberculosis.

In a number of the inslitutions of oui* country the outdoor

methods have l)een tried with nuirked suc(-ess. Dr. Leonard.

Superintendent of the ()hio State lieformatnry at .Mansfield, has

the spifit and attitude toward his youiii:' men which arouse in

them a sufprisinj:- sense of honor ami Hdelit.w There ai'c nearly

a Itiou^and prisoners, many of 1 hem commitled foi- mo^t serious

otfetise^.. A school of conduct oi- of etliic< hejp'- to maintain tlie

moral atmosphere of tlie institutions. The tiaisted men enter

into a formal bond with the superintciident . Out nf ci'jhteen

hundred youn^^ \-i^-oi'ous fellows who ha\-e been trusted to woi'k

out on the sixdiundred aci'c farm, only inne lia\e xjulated tlieii-

trust and lain away. .\s one sees these meu in the open, sunn\'

fields, many i<\' them witleiut '_;-uai'<N, ilniuLr I'aillifidiv tlieji' daily

taskv under normal conditions, it is dilbcult 1m I'eali/.c ihat a

few years at'o they would lia\e toiled in->ide eniwded. 'jloomy

pi-i^oiis with liea\ily h.irred winduw^ Tlie\ t liemsi'l \ e~, |ia\e

ciiustrueted tliejr .Imp ImiMiii'js wilhin the w.ill |m|- the employ-

' AiliO'leil H'.ln tlir <),:lh.l.
.

\ ,,l 'i; |e,; .. 1,1. _':<. I'M 1.
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mont for winter moiitlis and stormy days, but these are as full

of lijrbt and fresh air as a model faelory. The institution im-

presses you as a traininfj-school witli a helpful, hopeful attitude

toward life.

The Province of Ontario, under the direction of the Provin-

cial Secretary, W. .1. ITaiuia, is developiufj an outdoor prison at

Guelph. The spirit of fellowship, co(")peration, and contidence

prevails. Some temporary buildings shelter the prisoners who
work under the open sky, cultivating the soil, ditching, grading,

and making roads. One of the Canadian pastors, who perhaps
had been skeptical about tlie project, walked over the farm and

saw the groups of men laboring in the tields. He said to me, "I

was so moved by it that T went off by myself and cried." In

his enthusiasm the head officer declares that "the prisoners

have done a great work."' AVith this attitude the Guelph Prison

Farm will do much for the imprisoned, and still more for the

citizenship of Ontario.

In Cleveland we began the outdoor treatment by purchasing
a group of farms ten miles from the city, and before any perma-
nent buildings could be erected we tested the plan by taking

"trusties" and other prisoners fi-om the City Workhouse and

lodging them in the old scattered farm-houses. Our farmer

neighbors were frightened. Our friends prophesied that the

prisoners would all run away. The plan worked. Most of the

men completed their sentences, giving faithful and willing ser-

vice. We ourselves have been surprised at times at the results

of some of our ventures with these men. The contidence placed
in them, the useful work in garden and tield, the tonic of the sky

and trees, developed a new sense of honor and a common senti-

ment that it is a mean and cowardly thing to "take a sneak from

the farm."

In four years five thousand ])risoners served time on the

Correction Farm. These men have worked at excavating for

our buildings, quarrying and crushing stone, grading, road-mak-

ing, under-draining the land, clearing dead tini])er from the

forest, and (Iojiil: general farm labor. They have had better

food, for lliey have raised it themselves. The officers in charge

of the working groups of laboi'crs have hem really forem(Mi

rather than tyjucal j)risoii guards. The purpose has been not
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simply to locale the instil ill ioti in the country, hut to liavc a

jrrcat estate as a basis for unliinit(Hl iis(>ful eini)loynient, and

also as a means of control! iiisr and sliapinj^ a large environment.

Tlie Correction Farm is part of a great tract of nearly two thou-

sand acres, or more than three scpiare miles, on which are the

Tuberculosis group, the Almshouse group, and also an extensive

nuinicipal cemetery to be Liradcd and developed by prison labor.

The area is so large and diversified that the Almshouse group is

a mile and a half from the Correction group, and two hundred

feet higher. Each of the four divisions is distinct on its own

tive hundred acres, yet out on th(> broad fields and in the light,

airy shops of the Correction bnildinu's every prisoner can ])e

used at his best in the raising of food and the making of all

those tilings which will add to the life and comfort of them-

selves and the other unfortunates who are the residents of the

Farms.

A visiting judge said to me, "It is so fine out here, I should

be afraid some of these prisoners woidd want to sta.v." Near

by a group of men were shoveling dirt into a grading wagon. I

said to him: "Judge, yon see those men at work; they are

drinking an abundance of pui'e water, they eat lieartily, they

sleep well. They sa.\' to themselves. 'This is not ''made work,"

this is real, genuine work. Free men I'iijht over there are getting

a dollar and a half a day foi- doing this.' The old prison cell,

the food, the confinement of tlieii' labor, tended to depress them

and to make tlieni hopeless. This treatment (piickly brings them

to t lieiiisel ves and arouses the noi'mal man. There is a psycholog-

ical element, which you have not thought of and which we did

not fully f(r'esee. which makes tlies<' men more anxious to lto

back and atrain take tlieii- places in society and industry. .\t

the expirjiiion of tlieji' sentences they u-o out without the prison

l)allor. sIroiiLrer in the face of temptation, and rca<ly at once to

do a full (la.\- "s woi'k.
""

For the fr'iendless pr-isonei's when released a F)rot herhood

Iloine Clnb i.'-i'ew up ill tile i-ity. Iai''jely lliroii'^li the etTorls and

SU|ipi)Ct of the men t lie|||se|\e^. The purpose (if tile 15 fot liefliood

is to find tlieiii em|)l'i.\ iiit'nl and tu pi-M\i(ie I'm- them a comfortable

[ilaee in wliieh to li\e iiiitil tie'll' lii'-t pay day.

That the eo|(iii\- movenii'iit is the (Jilt urow t h of a eommon feeb
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iiijr aiul attitude is inaiiifcsl from the fact of its spriutjrin^' up
uu(l(>r varyiii<r conditions in ditVereiil- countries. In 18i)2 the

Bel<rian (iovernnient l)e<ian tlie oriranization of Merxplas in a

barren and desolate re<iion twenty-five miles from Antwerp.
Tliis is a penal colony esta])lislied primarily for va<?rants, but

which receives otifendei's with sentences as Ion": as seven years.

There are at present about five thousand prisoners. The grounds
are laid out on a broad, <>'eneral plan. The men have con-

structed the buildintrs, ijicluding a fine church. They take

pride in caring for the surrounding lawns, the trees and flowers,

the gardens and orchards. The grou]) is in the midst of a great

tract of cultivated fi(>lds, green pastures, and planted pine for-

ests. Director Stroobant estimates the present value of the

estate at a million dollars. To develop all of this out of the

naked, barren land must awaken interest and hope in the hearts

of many of the laborers. Those wlio had special tasks in the

care of the stock seemed to feel an ownership in the hors(>s and

cattle. One prodigal son showed us a young pig which he had

in liis arms.

With a small military' guard as a reserve, these five thousand

irregulars and unfortunates are controlled and directed by a

staff of only eighty wardens. Some of the better prisoners as-

sist in the supervision of tlie work. The most serious offenders

are confined in buildings with large interior courts. They are

thus held more securely, and also kept from direct association

with the othei's. Their open courts, however, furnish o])por-

tunity for much outdoor life and labor.

In addition to work on the farm, other industries are carried

on, such as brick and tile making, wood-working, mat, boot and

shoe making, weaving, and tailoring. The men receive small

wages, a part of which is paid in colony money, which they can

spend. The balance is paid 1o them on their dischai'ge. As one

sees the multitude of iiuMi, (juiel and orderly, going to their va-

ious j)la('es of eni])h)yim'n1 , he is convinced that it is possible

to conduct even a gi'cat centralized prison on the general colony

I)lan.

In many ways the model j)rison farm of Euro])e is Witzwill.

Il is on a mount ain-girl ])laiii about thirty miles west of Berne,

Switzerland. The yreat tract of two thousand acres, which for-
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merly was wet, boggy, and known as the great Moss, has been,

by draining and cultivation, transformed into a beautiful and

valuable estate. There are two hundred and fifty jirisoners, with

sentences of from two months to five years. The men themselves

have constructed the Swiss buildings. Ihe barns, workshops, dor-

mitories, and dwellings. They seem fond of working wilh the

animals. With the oxen and h(>avy wagoi'.s. they came trudg-

ing in from the harvest-fields foi- tluMr noonday I'cst. They have

fifty horses and sev(>n hundi'cd head of cattle. Accompanied by
twe]\'e of the prisoners, the young stock had been sent ff)r the

summiM- months to the pasturt^s of the hiuhcr mountains. They
sell butter, cheese, and vegetal)les. but all manufactured goods are

for the institution or the State.

The spii'it of confidence and democracy is manifest. The

guards or foremen W(M-e washing up foi' dinner along with the

other men. The children of the employees were playing al)out.

The Superint<Mident. ^Ii'. Kellerhals. who has been with the farm

from the beginning, said to us, '"Yes, these men, when well

dressed, look just like the ])eoph' outside." About one-half turn

out well, one-fourth ai'e doubtful, and one-fourth come back.

In a year ()nly three had I'un away.
In the liospiljil we found clean l)eds with outlook on the gai'-

den and pastures. The windows wei'e open and the fresh moun-

tain air was blowini; in. l)Ut there wcfe no patients in lliis out-

dooi' pi'ison ward. It stood out in marked contrast to many of

our own iiist ii u1 ions, which by their const I'ucl ion and cn\ii'()n-

meiit are the lireedinj^'-|)laces of t ulx'rculosis and other physical

and moral diseases. Recent research has brought to liulit the

fact that the mortalily t'i'om t ubei'culosis amon<j' oui- own pi'is-

onefs is three times as irreat as in our jj'cnei'al population.

<ici-iiiaiiy is makinix e\tensi\-r use of the fafiii cohmy method

ill dcaliii'j with vat^raiicy and iiiiiiof iinsdeiiicanors. .\t the

Labor House of Ii'utiiiiiclvliur'j, ncac liei'lin. out of two thousand

ju'isoners, one thousand wcit wofkiiiL!' outride on llie sewai^'c

farms own.d l)\- the municipality. In l-'rancc. Ilolland. ilun-

^Mry. and Italy the < lo\rfniiicnt lia^ made -.iirci'ssj'ul experiments
with the colony -ysleni t'or the 1 I'ealnient of olVendi'fv. The testi-

mony is that it i-. je^s e\peiivi\e for' the State and much better

foi' the health and reformation of the nri^ouei's.
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Tlie reflex influence on society of more rational and humane
treatment of its errin<r members is tlie larg-er part of this bene-

ficence. For its own sake society cannot afford to be cruel and

brutal to its meanest and most unworthy member. Russia is

to reap a more bitter harvest than her exih's. Love your enemies

is a <2:ood social law. If we lift society from the bottom, we all

move upward together. AVe thus rise not to decline and fall.

To be helpful to "one of the least" who is in prison is not sim-

ply a religious sentiment ; it indicates the only method of social

development which will conserve and make permanent the

achievements of our civilization.

OUTDOOR WORK FOR PRISONERS ^

THOMAS ,1. TYXAX, WARDEN, COLOUADO STATE PENITENTIARY

I THINK the ideal work for convicts is outdoor work, prefer-

ably farm work, which puts them back on the soil and takes them

away from the cities and their temptations. I believe every

state should have large farms whereon they might work their

prisoners with profit to the state and the men as well. -Men who
work in the open air become strong physically and it is much
easier to reform a strong healthy man, than a poor weakling,

who has not proper balance. AVhen men are taught farm work,

they can easily obtain positions on farms after their release,

where they are as a rule kindly treated and where they will have

some social standing, which is an impossibility in the crowded

cities. By the use of convict labor on the roads the taxpayers

have been more than reimbursed by the value of the roads built.

This labor does not enter into competition with free labor, as

these roads could not otherwise have been built on account of the

expense. The counties pay for the maintcmance of the camps in

which the men are worked, but the men are in charge of overseers

from the prison, who thoroughly understand the handling of this

class of labor and the building of roads. Our report will show

you the immense savintz in this way of road building, and the

state is thus ac(iuii'ing hundr'cds of miles of good roads, which

1 Adajiled fioni rvciMUt of ('(iii\icl l.jihor Coiiiniis-ion. State of Con-

nt'fticut, Puljlic Doi'Uincnt Special. Ilartfoi'd. C'oiiii.
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"Muld not ollicrwisc have been l)iiilt. We i-xpcct to mnrr ih.ni

double GUI' mileag'o (lurin<r this present period and aNo to double

the value of our farm products.

THE PRISON FARM^

WM. ,J. HOMER

WARDEN, (JRF.AT MKADOW PRISON, COMSTOCK, X. Y.

I AM iiuieh in favor of the plan in operation here, i.e., a number

of fai'uis, or a fai'in connecled witii each prison as they are es-

tal)lished. 1 believe there should be soiuo shojjs maintained in

which, perhaps, cei'tain men, though well Ixdiaved and amenable

to discipline and absolutely to be trusted, should be retained

throughout tlu' extent of their sentences, Ix'cause there are a cer-

tain numbei' of men in every pi'ison population who have come

from the cities, have been in factoi'y work all their lives, and in

order to suppoi't their families will have to retui'u to factory life

on release. To take such men for a yeai' ot' two and ]mt them on

the fai'm would not make fai'tners of them but would spoil a

factory hand. P)Ut with these exceptions, 1 think all those who

show themselves lit foi- it. should be sent to fai'ms where they

may tiain streiiuth of bod_\- and cleaidiness of mind which faiMu

work >eeiiis to briiii; to men, that the\- may be able to <ro back

to libei'ty stronger and better men than they were on entering

l)rison.

11 HALT 1 1 OX I MM SOX FAUMS

w. (I. ^nl;l;\^

111 \ lI'vM A N
, lli>\|;li nl I'lUSdN ( o \l \| ISS l( IN

\\'\. employ the ni'catcr p;;ft df our lalmr' on farms, '['he State

owMv ii_dit t'iinii--. atrureL-al iii'_: about :!'J,ii()() ;ici'es, ;nid we have

four |ilaiit at loii^ rented or leased. ;i" _ fiM_.;ii imj- ,dioiit Isooo ;ii'i-es.

1

\(hi|.tiil tii.ni llrpuit uf ('..hvi.! l.iI'Mi ( ..rmiii--iuii, st;,t,. ,,\ (on
n<Mti,iii. I'lililh I )(Miirih 111 s;|,,.,.j,,| lliiithHil. I nhii.
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niakiii<: in ;ill jihoiit .")(),()()() jicn's. Tlic hmd aclnally in cultiva-

tion on llu'sc farms in tlic a.uiifc^atc amounts to about 46,0()()

acres. Wo employ in the cultivation of these farms forces rang-

in<x from 2.800 to i^.oOO convicts. A small farm is located in

an isolated section, separate from the male convicts, and it is

si'ratifyinu; to state that they have been nearly self-sustaining.

AVe also have another farm near ITnntsville Prison owned by
the State where we have segregated the tubercular and trachoma-

tous convicts. Also upon this farm we have what we call the

"Old Soldiers' Home," where we keep and care for the old and

decre])it convicts of both the Confederate and Union forces.

This has proven to be rather an expensive department of our

Pi'ison System. However, we have the satisfaction of having a

remarkable record with refeiTiice to the deaths caused by tuber-

culosis in this System. Out of a prison population averaging

something over 4.000 convicts last year w( had only seven deaths

from tuberculosis, and it is my candid opinion that if the jails

of the State could be put in a sanitary condition, such that

the convicts would not contract tuberculosis before being trans-

ferred to the penitentiary, it would be but a few years until we

would have eradicated tuberculosis from the Prison System, or

at least the ratio of tuberculosis among the convicts would be a

negligible (juantity in the System.

IX THE HP]A].TNri LAP OF AlOTHER EARTH ^

WIXTllHOl' D. LAXE

Toe Indiana Village for Ei)ileptics. opened eight years ago

and .just coming to full development, comprises 1,246 rich acres

about two miles north of Newcastle and forty-five miles from

I iidiaiiapoiis. it lies in a country of rolling farm land that

rises and falls through an altitude of 100 feet or more. Old

Indian mounds dot tln' laiidscap(> and freciuent gi'oves of waliuit,

a^li. maple, oak and ))o))lar h(4f) to break the view.

The visitoi- for the first time will not know when he reaches

the village. Xo walls enclose it, no imjjressive ai'chitecture bor-

1 Adapted from the Siirrrii, \'<>\. :i."): :57;i- :iS(), Jaii., liHG.
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rowed from the iiioiiasterics of jinoihci' ;ige >tamj) it as an

"asylum."" It is just another t'ai'tu. (iroups of attractive, two-

story l)ricl\ huildinjjrs. where patients live, eat and sh^ep, lie baek

from the road, but even these are more than likely to be passed
without notiee.

"The seientifie treatment, education, employment and custody
of epileptics."" says the law, shall be the object of this farm

community. Translated, this means that here the epileptics of

the state may lead as nearly as ])ossibl(^ the normal life of farm-

ers. Those for whom most can be done educationally are given
the preference: pui'ely custodial cases aiul jjcrsons violently in-

sane are not I'eceived. though the law does not proliibit them.

Inmates do not have to work (juite so hard as most farmers,

for they are the wards, not the servants of the state. Xor can

they come and go entirely as they please, foi' epilepsy is usually

accompanied ])y mental defectiveness and supervision is there-

fore necessary. This snj)ervision iiuiy amount to no more than

beiiiL;- constantly within sight of ()th(M' inmates, for epileptics dis-

j)hiy the same fcllow-feelinu' and care foi- one another as the

deaf. An epileptic who standi by and does nothiim' wbiU' his

fellow has a seizure often finds himself an outcast for a time

fi'om his asvdciat es.

Two hundred and thirty men and l)oys are now living in

comfort on this farm. When the land has been fully improved
and all huildings have been erected the villau'c will be e(piipped

to care foi' about 1.000 (u- l.'JOO. Women, it is hoped, will be

admitted ne\i year. They will li\-e in separate huildiiiLis a mile

I'l'om t he men.

The eai'e of e[)i |epl ies, like that of feeble-minded, is in the main

an educational pfobleiii. A school is to bi' ei'ecled. and shops

for \ariou-> forms of induvi I'jal activity, 'i'lie wm-k of ilie farm

aKo i^ ijiicn an (Mbicational \alue. Tliei'i' is alino-st no kind of

farm labor in wlm-li 1 ln' epileptics do mil assist. They help in

the ^ir'owiiej of ci-ops. the cai'e of li\<' ^tdck and poultry, in

Ituildini^- fences, in making and I'epairiiiL; i'oa(K. and in keeping

tlie weeds ,|i.wn at the sides uf tlie road. Sixteen epileptic

teamsters, whose seizures coiiH' only al niehl or can ln' predicted

beforehand, water, feed ainl lied their dw n Ikii-sCs. "I dn not

belie\e,'' lieclares \
) i\ \\\ ('. \'an Nii.\s. su p,ri lit endent df fiic
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\'illage. "that I could ^q\ sixteen paid toainstej's who wouUl

izive \is as little trouble in theii- work as these selected patients."

The village for epileptics is more than a place in which to

keep busy. It is a j)lace in which to enjoy some degree of indi-

vidual life. The coniiregate plan of housing inmates, which

brings them all together under one roof, has been abandoned,

and instead patients are scattered about the farm in small

groups, carefully selected to be as nearly homogeneous as pos-

sible.

When women are received the Blue River will be used as a

natural division for the sexes. On each side three separate

colonies will be built : one will be devoted to adults of the bet-

ter class, one to children of the better class, and one to low grade

adults and children. The colonies for the men are already partly

built and occupied. The low grade adults and children, while

in the same group, live apart from each other.

Each colon \- has its own orchard, garden and small fruits,

its own horses, pigs, chickens, ducks and turkeys. The living

rooms are provided with phonogra])hs, newspapers and maga-
zines. Some of the inmates receive their own home papers.

Leslie's Weekly, Judge and Life are the most popular of the

nuigazines taken, and "Robinson Crusoe" is most in demand of

the books.

While Indiana is not the first state to make special provision

for her epileptics, the movement is comparatively new. The first

special public institution for epileptics was established in 1867

at Bielefeld, Germany. In 1886 a colony was opened in England

by private philanthropy. Ohio o])ened its institution for both

sane and insane ej)ileptics at Callipolis in 1892. From these be-

ginnings the movement has (j^rown rapidly. There are to-day

fifty institutions in Germany having special provisions for

epileptics, nine in England and several in Switzerland, Holland,

l*>eluium. Australia and Canada.

Xcw York was the second state in tliis country to found an

fpijcptic colony, her institution for sane epileptics at Sonyea

being open in 1S!)4. ^Massachusetts, New Jersey, Kansas, ^lis-

souri. Texas. Pennsylvania. Virginia, ronnecticut, Illinois, Iowa,

Michigan and Wisconsin have since been added to the list of

slates making sjx'ciaj provision.
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Some of these states have been quick to see the advantage
of the true farm village type of institution. ^Michigan acknowl-

edges her debt to Indiana in the plan and arrangements of cot-

tages on her 1,510 acre farm at AVahjamega, Tuscola county,

bought in 1913. Dormitories, dining-room and day room oc-

cupy the ground floor, aiul employees" quarters the second. An
old two-story hotel on the site was remodeled into a cottage for

twenty-four patients. There are now living in cottages pro-

vided out of the original appropriation of -^200,000 for the estab-

lishment of the institution. 1."),") patients.

Illinois is laying out hoi' villatre of 1.100 acres at Dixon on

the small group plan. No buildings for inmates are to be more

than two stories high, some of them being limited to one story.

All buildiniis are to be of fireproof construction. Iowa is dis-

tributing groups of cottages about her 1,144 acre farm. The

buildings for patients, both hospitals and cottages, are one-

stovy and of fireproof construction.

The Indiana farm community for misdemeanants is a city

hewn from the wilderness. Already within its first year this

farm is actually emptying the jails of nearby counties.

Indiana has long hated her jails. For a score of years in-

vestigations, newspajx'r exposure, commission reports and all the

artillery of denunciation availed nothing against tlu\se "ageneies

of vice and training schools of crime." .\ow, by the simple ex-

pedient of providing- a wholesome. l)i'aeing sulistitute, Indiana

is literally starving her jails and work-liouses out of existence.

Some that heretofore aspired t( a nightly })opulation of eight

or ten now find themselves cariiiiz' foi- only two or three.

If the besettinn- evil of jails is idleness, the outstanding viiiue

of this farm community is iudusti'v. Perhaps it was well that

the institution not it> start when the iz'ruund was covered with

snow and there were only tents to live in. To work was the

only way to he comfort able, and tin- spirit then engendered has

been maintained. It is now k^pi hrfdre the minds of the pris-

oners in many subtle ways.
" "

I*ositi\-e|y no loatiii'j-"' read sitrns

at a score (i\' points. ei\iii<j- tlmsr who pass a sense of choice that

can have hut one psyeholnuieal effect a desire not to exercise

that choice.

Perhaps it is the frontiei- character of the wurk that gives the
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air of industrious cooperation so notieeablo in the present sta<;'e

of the farm's development. Few peojiU' could be put at the

task of building a town where none had been before and not be

interested. P^ach prisoner can see the beginning and end of his

own job. and its relalion to the woi'k of others. lie can see a

bustling connnunity taking form befor-e his own eyes and as a

result of his own etforts. Work, under circumstances like these,

is more than a mei-e nu-ans of passing time; it is fascinating, con-

structive, creative, and it has caught the slumbering interest of

many a roving sjnrit whose ]U"evious accpuiintance with the law

was limited to iron bars and walled idleness.

A large part of the work in walled prisons is either not found

at all outside of these ])risons or is monopolized by wonien or

handicapped classes like the l)lind. It is not educative and adds

little to the prisoner's wage-earning capacity. Nothing could be

stronger than the contrast between this and the industrial op-

portunities on Indiana's penal farm. The buildings, even to the

cutting and sawing of much of the timber, have been erected by
the prisoners. The sew(>r system is now b(>ing installed by pris-

oners. Prisoners are building two aiul one-half miles of railway

switch over rough laiul, doing the gi'ading themselves. They are

building their own roads. They are laying thirty miles of fence.

They will install their own ]')ower plant. They are now mak-

ing handles for all their implements and tools. This winter

they will make brooms. Th(\v ]iot oidy erected, (Mitirely unaided,

the toilet facilities in the dormitories, but installed the plumb-

ing and shower-baths as well.

Indiana is not the first to estal)lish a penal farm. Such farms

are comnu)n in Europe. There are three in this country besides

Indiana's, one at Cleveland, Ohio, one at Kansas City. Kan., and

one at Occoquan, Va.

Indiaiui has learned that she cannot build congregate insti-

tutions fast enough to take care of her insane. So she has

clianged her plans. She has decid(>d to ))i'()vide the tonic of

farm life for all her insane who can profit l)y it. Wlum the leg-

islature of 1!)11 appro))riate(l ^j^T."). ()()() foi' the pufehase of such

a colony. ( io\'ei-iioi- .Mai'shall and his advisers selected the Easl-

ei'ii Hospital for the pai'ciU institution.

L'nlike the \"illaL;es for e])ileptics and the fai-m for misde-
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in(>aiiants, whicli are tccliiiically
'"

villaji:<'s,"' this 1 rad is a real

colony. It draws its population diret't from the Eastern llos-

])ital, instead of from the whoU' state, and it is administered

tlirougli that institution.

On the rieh acres of Wayne Farms, as the colony lias been

christened, thirty ])atients of varyin<r degrees of insanity are

now living the sim])le life. Eleven occupy a remodeled farm

dwelling caHed Cedar House; another group a I'emodeled school

building called Maple House. An old tavern, built about 1840

for the convenience of immigrants to the AVest, is being made

over and will house twenty-five more patients.

Patients now at Wayne Farms do teaming, plowing, grass-

cutting and similar occni)ations under little or no supervision.

Some are ])ut in charge of the farm machinery in the fields. On
the day of my visit five patients were digging a cellar at Cedar

House under an employed foreman. Others were hoeing beans.

One sturdy workman stopped cliopi)ing wood long enough to

urge us to collect for him some unpaid bills, fictions of his dis-

eased mintl.

In Wisconsin districts containing one or more counties have

established small agi'icultural connnunities for their insane, only

the most acute cases being consigned to iiospitals.

This i)hin was worked out t hirt \'-1 hi'ee years ago, and for the

])ast eiglitcen years Wisconsin has ke])1 abreast of the demands

of her insane population for institutional cai-e. The counties

build thr fai'iii communities > asylums i and each county sending

jfaticiits to one pays one-half \\\f maintenance of its own charges,

the state payiim' the other half. This is the best system of state

I'arc for the insane vet devised in this countrw

FAICMIXC AS A CCRE FOR THE INSANE'

\v. i;. 'rANLoi:

I AM fully conv'incrd 1 1i;il ;i I IhiruU'j li ly iMpiipprd f;iriii prop-

erly iMiiidiii't I'd will i-iiMt rihul ! iMor<' tn lln- cuit of the insan<'

I

AihijiO'.l irmn \;itiMn:il ( uii hinn , ,,i ( li;iiilir^ :iiiii Correct inii-^.

17 mi:', 1, I', -s.:. m7.
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than any other one thing we may resorl lo. 1 base my asser-

tion upon experience and experiments of ten years and the re-

sults obtained are most gratifying:.

In order to obtain the best results, farminor or gardening
should be done in a strictly scientific manner and the patients

should be partners in the work, and in a manner enjoy a part

of the benefits: that is, one or two acres should be attended by a

few patients and a premium offered for the best products.

The seed should be selected to suit the soil or the soil analyzed

and fertilized to meet the re(iuirements of the seed planted.

The crops should be rotated scientifically to prevent an exhaus-

tion of the nutriment in the soil. This should all be done under

the direction of a thoroughly competent foreman, and the pa-

tients should be taught and made to understand the purpose
of analysis, fertilization and rotation, as well as how to plant

and cultivate. Experiments in this line are carried on at this

institution and we get splendid results. At a small cost for

proper fertilizers our soil is made to yield three and four times

more than previously raised with no more work or seed re-

quired.

Employment of any kind is always good, but when some in-

centive is otTered, the i)atient is stimulated to greater activity,

and the old morbid concentration is changed and the mind under-

goes a phenomenal transformation. Drudgery and routine will

not accomplish the desired results any more than a wagon wheel

running in the same track for months will obliterate a rut.

Every state institution for the care of the insane should have

at least one half acre of good tillable land for each patient.

None but thoroughbred stock sliould be raised as they cost no

more to feed and care for than the ordinary scrubs and the

profits are much greater.

The j)lan of allotting stock to patients as well as land, results

in a rivalry, which brightens the patient's mind and in a short

time restores him to his normal condition if his case is at all

curable.

Aside from the great curative benefit the patient receives,

the institution is provided witli an abundance of vegetables,

wliicli materially reduces the cost of nuiintenance. Again, the

state farm should be conduct (m1 on a high scientific plan as an
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example to the community. Reliable and adaptable seed should

be provided the neighboring farmers and they should be per-

mitted to purchase at a nominal cost thoroughbred stock.

JUVENILE DELINQUENCY IN RURAL NEW YORK ^

KATE IIOLL-U)AY CL.A.GHORX

A (JENERAi. impression is abroad that juvenile delinquency is

peculiarly a problem of the cities and especially of the foreign

population of the cities. In so far as this impression is based

upon statistics of arraignments or commitments it must be veri-

fied from some other source, because of the unfitness of such

statistics to give ade(|uate information about the problem. In

cities many acts which are disregarded in the countr.y districts

are punishable by law: and in cities the standard of enforce-

ment of law. especially against children, is much more rigorous

than in the countrN-. The result is that the official record of

rural juvenih' delinquency is unduly low because it fails to in-

clude much bad conduct lha1 is ])asse(l (jver without court action

and soon forgotten but which, if committed in the city, would

bring the children concer'iied to the judgment of the court aiul

add tlieir' names to the list of delinquents.

We can say, however, from tlie. facts brought to light, that

there is a prol)lein of juvenile deliiuiueiicy in rural districts and

that it is a serious one. Dui'iiig the invest i<z'at ion little com-

munities were found which at lirst sIliIiI ai)peare(l to have no

f)roblem yet. after sliuly. each xielded up a tpiola of "bail"

children of var'ious grades. The showing in the patz'es of the

re[)ort may well bring doubt inio the minds of readers who ai'e

under a delusion that their own neighborhoods are ['va' from

taint .

Looking o\-er the case histoi'ies and such sumiiiai-y (iuMires as

we are able to nse, we (ind eniergini: distinctly two iicnei-jil types

of character: The ai-ti\-e, enterprisini!-. inteJliLivnt child the

Itorn leader' ami the dnlh'r and mofi' stupid child, the natural
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complement and aecompliee ami victim of tlie first type. Many
instances of sncii partnerships will be seen in the case histories.

The obvionsly defective chikl is in the minority.

What have community influences to do with producing juvenile

delinquency? First let us look at the general setting physical

and social.

Within the bounds of our definition of "rural" the separate

communities studied had a considerable range of variation in

character. One type is the little country village the trading
center of a surrounding agricultural district. Its population is

made up mainly of the native-born white of native parentage
the old American stock and is decreasing rather than increas-

ing because its young men and women, as fast as they grow up,

are caught in the current flowing to the large towns and cities.

Going out of the village center, and ''on the hill"' perhaps,

we come upon little aggregations of people, not big enough for

a village group nor yet wholly isolated on scattered farms.

Such aggregations may gather abont some crossroads or straggle

along some secondary highway. Here the conditions described

for the village are in most respects exaggerated for the worse.

These little centers, too, are often the survival of better daj'S,

and there has been an even greater drain on the population than

on that of the village. And this has resulted even more definitely

in a survival of the least fit. As a net result the little isolated

settlement is a]:)t to be of a distinctly lower grade. There is

less intelligeiu'e and activity; the social standard is lower.

Still farther away from the center we come to the isolated farm

where many of our cases are found. This may be a good, pleas-

ant, decent home, but its owners are so far away from social

influences of any kind that th(\v tiiul it hard to take advantage
of them. On the other hand, the isolated dwelling may be a

tumble-down old shack to which have withdrawn a family group
too inefficient to maintain thems(^lves in an organized commnii-

ity, or too vicious to be tolerated there. TIei'e we reach almost

the negation of social life. Practically all good intlneiices are

wanting. Tliis is sucli an extrcuK^ t.\'|>''. '"id the evil influences

so ()l)\-i()us. lliat it was ihonglil undfsirahh' to devote much lime

to InintiiiL: out e.\ani|)l('s of it. it seemed better to lay emphasis
on tile noi'inal eoinmunitx-, the '"countrx- villau'e"" that even \'e1
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holds a large proportion of our native citizens, rather than on

the degenerate "hill people" who are comparatively few in num-

bers. But such families were not avoided when they came within

the range of our study, and several instances will be found

described.

A step was also taken in the other direction into villages

where there is a background of agricultural prosperity in the

surrounding farming district, and into villages feeling the stimu-

lus of industrial development and either growing into towns or

showing the social effects that come from contact with such towns.

Sometimes being in the neighborhood of the large town empha-
sizes the '"deadness" of the little town. The young people get

away more easily to cheap amusements the moving pictures, the

cheap theaters, the garish saloons, the evening promenade along

the brightly lighted town thoroughfare and find their own vil-

lage the duller by contrast. Aud th(\v are more rapidly drained

away i)ermaiiently by the industi-ial opjxjrtunities nearer at hand.

Industrial activity nuiy strike the village itself. Small fac-

tories start up. aud a factoi-y ])opulation is established. Foi-eign-

ei's begii) to come in. and the oriiiinal social homogeneity of the

Amei'icaii country village is lost. It is interesting to note, how-

cvrr. that forcignei's appear to have been little involved in the

dclin(|uciic\- found.

Still another type is tlie coiniti'y village which has fell the

stimuhis of in(lnstr\- by becoming the sumiuer oi' suburban resi-

dence of peoph' who have achi(>ve(l i)ros|)ei'ity in the indusli'ial

centers. Iler'e a very distinct social stratification is set up, in

which "the nali\es"" is a term in common use almost as patroniz-

ing as "the t'oreiLjiiers,
" "

used in t he cit ies. Snch act ivity better

schools, better chui'clies. organized i)la\' for the building up of

the socijil idejil. The danti'er here is that the iinpfovements may
not re;illy take root in the conniiunity on which they ai'c super-

imposed.

.\'e\t to t ake into account is 1 lie economic bac]<gfonnii. In gen-

eral, in the roiiiiiMinit ies studied il is that of the I'ai'iii and of

aL''i'icnll u !', Till' nsnal eoniplainl in the a\'efaL'e country district

i> lliiit rariiiiuL' ilofs not pay." This means ihal the old-

tashioned I'arm-, and fai-miu'j of oiir rarly \ears ai'c hciuM' dis-

placed by ihc opcniiiL' of more fertile disti-icts. the inlroduction
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(if more effective methods, reciuiring greater intelligence and more

capital than the old-style farmer had. In one region studied the

attempt is made to carry on farming in the old ways. Here a

large jiroportion of the farmers are poor. Two-thirds of those

who have records in the farm bureau have labor incomes varying

from below J|>200 to $500 a year. Of this two-thirds, one-fourth

make from $100 to $200, while one-fifth have no labor income at

all. And in the hill districts the abandoned farms are more

numerous than the cultivated.

Such unfavorable economic conditions mean poor and insani-

tary- living conditions, overwork, lack of recreation, and diilfi-

eulties in the way of making use of educational opportunity.

Another region studied is, as a whole, rich and flourishing.

Its population is increasing rapidly. Land values are constantlj'^

rising everywhere. It is, in fact, a land of milk and honey, of

large, imposing farmhouses and enormous barns, of beautiful

automobile highways winding their way between miles and miles

of apple trees antl peach trees and vineyards. Nearly every

farmer owns an automobile, their boys go to college and their

girls go to the various normal and training schools. There is a

high level of comfortable living and progressive Americanism.

The village population is largely made up of retired farmers,

who have either leased their farms or sold them and come to the

village to live.

These villagers are often wealthy, owning several farms within

a radius of five or six miles. There are high schools in the larger

villages and the children of the well to do drive in from their

farms in comfortable carriages drawn by sleek horses.

But in this region, too, out fi-om the villages, back from the

fertile farms, will be found rocky, infertile districts where

poverty-stricken tenant farmers find it hard to make a living.

In all but one of the communities studied the farm and its

work are seen to be a powerful influence in the child's life, espe-

cially that of the boy. The boy living in a farming district is

ex])('('1('(l, as soon as he is big enough to hold a hoe, to do his part

in tlie work of either his father's or some one else's farm.

Even whei'c farmers are prosperous and farming pays, the

work the \>uy has to do is hard and lonesome. If the boy is at

work on his fatlici-'s fai'ni. llie fallicr is in no hurry to pay him
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wages, wishes to keep up tlie jiarciital conirol iiidctiiiitely. and

the boy gets tired of it and wants to get away.

Then somebody else's boy mnst be hired. And tlie farmer

is not always considerate or reasonable in his treatment of him.

In the eases stndied are a number of instances where a boy has

gone to work for a farmer or has been placed with one by some

society or institution and has been badly overworked and misused.

.More than once the act of delincjuency covered under the former

charge "incorrigible" or "vagrant" consisted in running away
from a farmer for whom the boy was working. Tt nuist not be

concluded tliat in all these cases there was misuse of the boy, but

it may be assumed from the evidence at hand in these instances

and others that usually there was some bad condition from which

the boy wished to get away.
One of the cases was that of an eleven-year-old boy at Industry

who. before his commitment to the institution', had been ]")laced

with a farmer, but was so abused by these foster parents that he

was removed l)y the truant officer. An interview with the boy

brought out the fact that the farm whei'c he li\ed was seven miles

from the viUage. When asked what he did to have a good time

he replied llial he "used to jilow and drag and milk aiul go to

see the boys evenings."' The farmer used t( whip him for poor
work and also refnsed to buy the necessary seliool books for

him.

Besifh'S being hard on the boy physically, fai'iu work causes

truancy, since thei'e is a constant inducemeul to keep the boy out

at harvest time and at spi'ing planting 1o work.

l^'arm work under pr'evailiug coiiditiotis in the rural districts

is, then, not only hard (Ui the children while they are youuu, but

atroi'ds lit t Ic oppdi'l unity for t he fut ui'e.

This evil, li(wever, is becoming moi'e and more cleai'ly I'ccog-

ni/.ed, and j)laiis of one kind and another ai'e already being t I'ied

in many places t'or the bet t cfinenl of fai'iii conditions.

The one active but disavowed cixal In tln' church as a social

cetitcf for old and younu- i^ the vilhejc ta\ci-n.

In some ca>e> the \illaLre itself is 'dry.'" but any one in search

of fef reshiiient can easily find the wa\' to a neiehliorin;^'' town or

villau'c where I'ule^ are not so strict. The la\-er-n is the catchall

for every soil of ainuseiiient pi'osci'ihed by the church and the
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stricter people of the town. Here daiiees HiJiy he <'iveii, here

there may he a pool ronm or howliiijj: alley, and liere sometiiiies

may he i'ouiul rooms to let for immoral |)urposes. Here all the

ji'ossip of the iiei<ihhorlioo(l is iiiterehaii^'ed : and here, in the har,

l)ool room, or howling' alley, may he found le<i:ally or ille<2:ally

numerous little hoys who learn to drink, smoke, swear, steal, tell

dirty stories, and amuse the adult crowd thei-ehy.

After so nuuiy years of agitation the large part drink plays

in all social j)rohlems hardly needs to he stressed. l\>rluii)s, after

all, it should he stressed, hecause with the discovery of other

sources of evil has come a tendenej' to minimize the one ahout

which we have lu^ard so much. But certainly the present investi-

gation shows aiunv and decidedly the great harm done hy drink,

not only through tavern training of the young but also in making

parents and guardians cruel or idle or inetficient, as found in case

after case, and creating those had home conditions which are

most favorable to the develojnnent of juvenile deliiuiuency.

Xo account of social centers in a country district would be com-

plete without mention of the village store. Tt is the clubhouse

for men and boys who do not like to go to the length of haunting

the village tavern: or for all. in "dry" villages where no tavern

exists. Here neighborhood matters are discussed, personal af-

fair.s, politics, the latest scandal. Here it may happen that

"racy" stories are told aiul matters of sex held up to indecent

comment and ridicule. The store is to a startling extent the

place where social ideals are formed and where the minds of

tlie young are im])i'egnated with the principles which later will

govern their work and play.

Here, too, a taste for gambling may be fostered. This is a form

of recreation greatly under the ban of o])inion in rural communi-

ties, hut as a matter of fact, ({uite freciuently indulged in. It

may ])e carried on in connection with games of various kinds

])ool. poker, and so on entered into spontaneously. But worthy
of spceial note are cases mentioned in the investigator's re])ort

of ])ett\- gambling schemes, devised to play upon and encourage

the gambling instinct, run in coiuiectioii with the store. Such

devices are familiar in city neighborlioods where they are with

greater or less severity sw))pressed by the police. They are no

doubt introduced into country districts in the i)rocess of organ-
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ization of trade from some large center which is so characteristic

a feature of economic life to-day.

Beyond these main centers of social life there is little in the

average rural district. Grange meetings, farmers" picnics, neigh-

])orhood parties occur, but they are few and far between. The

great complaint of the young pe()])le in the country neighborhood
is "nothing to do." This gap they try to fill with sex excitement

and with riotous mischief that may end in larceny and burglary.

The political unit the village as a whole should also be

doing some t I'ue social work. One task pecidiarly appropriate
is the improvement of vocational opportunities. Towns and vil-

latzes are already active alotii;- this line in the formation of boards

of trade and other or'gainzations intended to build up business

in the town. For the farmers, gi-eat(M' use of coopei-ative methods

of mai'keting and extension of rural ci'edits will help.

The j)olitical unit is also I'csponsible for its share in (Mulcting

and enforcing social leiiislation, and civic orgaiiization is needed

to arouse communit\- feeling along these lines. The evils of child

labor, of truancy, of drink can be cured only when the communi-

ties themselves want them cured.

\'illa'_;c and town boards and officials chaj'ged with the duty of

givini; j)oor relief also have a direct responsibility in the matter

of juvenile dclin(|uency. Lack of judgment in cai'ing for a

dependent family may I'csult in the delimpiency of the neglected

cliildrfii. The official who carries on such woi'k as this should

n<t ordy realize his responsibilities, but have some ade(iuate train-

ing in the pi'inciple underlying social work.

L'rL'.\l> I'OLK'L '

(ii\i;i.i;s iMciiMdxi) iii;mm:i{S()N'

Tm: law is the hiw (,[' the state. .Municipal coi'poi-at ions lia\'e

MO oi'i'_''iiial ant lioi'ily to ciKirt |i"_' isbil i<iti -. their oi'd i nances cannot

'/o beyond i-hai'I''f I i mil at inn^. The m fdreeiiienl (,f jaw. the

A.hqiO',! t|.,||i l,/'//.v .' th, I, ,,,.., 1,-;,/,,,,,/ nf r^htl'ul ,11X1 Sn.,,lf

.-. M ,!'. Ill; _i::t\ _;:;.;, M;,,-! h, I'M-J.
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punishment of crime, the prevention of dangerous acts are all

functions of the commonwealth. And this with good reason: it

would be intolerable to have an independent law-making au-

thority set up within tlie territory of a state. No local com-

munity can be permitted to become a nursery of criminals, a cave

of Adullam serving as a resort for dangerous elements. Horse

thieves and burglars will not restrict their malignant activity to

the township of their residence. They may even spare their

neiglibors and live by spoiling persons at a distance.

The criminals of a city go out to plunder rural banks and

stores. The common interest does not stop at city lines. The

common enemy must be caught where he can be overtaken. The

recent extension of trolley lines into the country and the intro-

duction of swift automobiles have widened the field for profes-

sional burglars of cities. Against these trained villains the thin

safes of country merchants and banks are mere tissue paper.

The rural constabulary is no match for city bred criminals,

skillful in the use of dynamite and electricity, and shrewd in

studying the hours best adapted for their exploits. The sheriff

at the county seat is a toy in the hands of a professional sneak

thief or burglar. Even if he can spare time from collecting the

fees which fall to him as spoils of his office, he has no natural

or accpiired qualifications as a detective : he is both awkward and

ignorant. Local agents of peace and justice have only a local

knowledge of persons bent on crime, usually those who are most

harmless, stupid inebriates, naughty boys whose mothers have

neglected to spank them. Rural sheriffs and constables know

nothing of sleek, well dressed, polite criminals who reside in com-

fort in the city and put up at the best inn of the country town

while planning to rob a bank or a merchant's easli drawers. The

big, burly sheriff is a bal)y in cunning when pitted against a wily

safe-blower who from cliildhood has lived by his wicked wits and

fooled professional detectives. The rural officials are made cow-

ardly by their habits of life; they know nothing of the daring

which is characteristic of urban firemen and policemen who face

death daily and nm-er think of shrinking. A desperate fellow

may dynamite fish, contrary to law, in a lake near a state uni-

versity ; but farmers and professors are afraid to inform, and

county officials are too timid to arrest. State game wardens,
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just beMUSt* they move Jil)()n1 on ];ii'<j:e areas, seein 1o liave some

influeiK'e on killiiiir <j:aine out oi" season, but their orj^anization

heaves innch to be desired.

What is needed may be inferred from the statement of essential

facts in the sitnation. We need a larger unit of police control;

under our political arrangements the governor is the natural head

of all the forces of public safety. It would be a good beginning

to clothe the chief magistrate of every commonwealth with au-

thority to direct county sheritfs and to hold them to strict account.

But a more important measure would be to furnish the governor

with a complete and thoroughly organized corps of detectives,

jylain clothes men and mounted police, under a professioiuilly

trained chief responsible to the governor for metliods and results.

In the central office woidd l)e found an identification bureau, with

Bertillon and finger j)rint records, in elose and reuular corre-

spondence with the federal l)ureau of identification; and this

office would furnish descriptions at a moment's iiotice foi' any

])oint in the state or elsewliere. The state ])olice force of a

state would cooperate witli tliose of other states in matters of

detection," arrest and extradition. Suspicious characters in

villages and cities would be kept under es])ioiuge and jilols would

be discovered and thwarted. Of Die necessary legal ad.iustments

between municipal police, sheriffs and the state force this is

not the j)lace to write. Such adjustments could easily be made in

accordance with precedents already established.

The men of this country owe it to the wives and daughtei's of

farmers to [)rovide for tlieni better protection. Scl f-appoinled

patrols arc not enough, and the slate ought not lo leave |)riva1e

citizens to guard their own liarns and homes, 'i'he insolence, the

fierce passion and the danger()Ms brutality of ceftain ty|)es of

negroes in the South c()ul(l be etfectually cui'lied by a guard of

iiiounted police. It is the hope of iiiiiiiuiiity which nur-^es sexual

passion into asvjiult. .\ninial impulses meet with their best

countei'-st iiiinlus and inhibition in the frcfjuent and unexpected

aj)pe;irance of alert and omnipresent mounted |iolicemen.

('ertain results may fairly tie expected: in the war with

crime it is cssetitial to make the way of the t ransiifcssor as haril

a-- pO'-'-ilile, and. at the same time, open wa> s to honest industry.

W ild animals disappear helore the hunter-- of civilization, (iangs
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of criiiiiiKils arc like jjrcdalorv animals and must be harried and

wafcluMl until this mode of living becomes unendurable. Swift

and sure justice begins with a trained eoi'ps of deteelives. All

achiiit that mobs aiul lynetiings are a disgi'aee and meruiee to our

civilization. They arise out of prolonged neglect and frcqeuent

miscarriage of justice. They would diminish and disappear with

a well disciplined and effective rural police.

A LAND OF LAW AND ORDERS

ELMER E. FERRIS

The development of a new, prosperous country attracts the

adventurous as well -as the enterprising. Young unmarried men
come ^Yest in large numbers. The restraints of former home

life and social customs are absent. Under such circumstances

it is easy to form habits of drinking and gambling and to fall

into other forms of moral looseness. Personal safety and prop-

erty rights are more or less insecure. Society tends toward law-

lessness.

Such, however, is not the case in Northwest Canada. Quite to

the contrary, it is doubtful if there is any country where person

and property are better protected. The Albertan farmer was

right when he said that this is a country of law and order.

One mnst travel through the country to appreciate it properly.

One finds himself in an atmosphere of respect for law. The

people feel safe. They assume that the law will be enforced.

The amount of crime and disorder that comes under one's per-

sonal notice is so small as to be negligible, and one sees com-

paratively little of it in the newspapers at least crime occupies

a relatively insignificant part of their space.

The question then arises, AVliat makes it so? AYhat is there

about the social organization and the underlying forces of this

young civilization that gives it this distinctive feature? It is

evident that in the thought of the farmer it was largely due to the

efficiency of two institutions, the Royal Northwest Alounted

Police and the courts. "When a man commits a crime here,"

1 Adapted from the Oiitloo/.-, Vol. US, GS5-0!K), ,liily 2-1, 1911.
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said lie, "ll!('S(> iiiouiitcd ])(Iic(' <>('t after liim, and llicy land liiiii."

Sucli is ccrtaiidy the r('|)iitat ion ot'tlic Ixoyal Xorlhwfsl Monntcd

Police, ft is an oi'ji'anizat ion ttiat is nni(ine amon^' world-famous

constahulai'ies. It is a body of men numl)erin<i- G.")!; composed
of 51 otfieers and 600 men, commissioned officers, and constables,

with ''hyH hoi-ses. Tliey police a territory comj)Osed of the prov-

inces of Alberta, Saskatchewan, and the extensive districts of

^lackenzie and Keewatin, exchidinp', of course, tlie lar<i;er cities,

which have their own constabulary. The most- distant detach-

ment is on the Arctic Ocean, 2, .")()() miles from headquarters at

Ke<riiui a distance that i'e(|uires two months to travel.

The entire force is under the command of Commissioiu'r A. B.

Ferry, with heachiuarters at Retina. The whole territory is

divi(h'(l up into eight districts, each of wliicli is under tlie char<re

of a superintendent with head(|uarters respectively at different

points in the two provinces. At each divisional ))()int there are

bai'i'acks, a jail, aiul complete e(piipment. Ther(> are many duties

jjerformed by the force in addition to what may be termed rcfjular

police duties. They maintain the conniion .jails, escort all ])rison-

ers to t rial and t hose who are convicted to t he ])enitent iai'y, atteiul

u{)ou all criminal courts. ser\'e all ci'iiiiitud processes, escort luna-

tics to the asylum, etc., etc. They also conduct important patrol

ex|)e(lit ions 1 hr'ou;^li unsettled and unsurv('\-ed I'CLiions, \isit the

settlers once a month in sparsely settled s<>ct ions, nuike investijjra-

tions and report u|)oii the condition of the luilivcs, the state of

immiijrat ion. the nature of the soil, crops, etc.. in all outlyintr

rcii-ioiis that ai-e be^iiinino- to be settled up all this in addition

to 1 liejf re^uhii' police dut ies.

One gels an idea of the nature and amount of work doiu' in

the detection and puiiislinieiit of criiiie and the presei'\-a1 iin of

order I'i'oiii the rep(i't (if ( 'onimis>ioiiei' I'erry; il shows I'dv eleven

iiioMt lis of 1 he year 1 IIOI) t hat (i. '"^SS cases of crimes. misileiiieaMol's.

and petty oIVcii^cn were handled by the force, and thai con\-ic

tions resulted in o.iSpl cases, licin^' '^'i per ceiil. of cases ti-ied.

The special reports filed by the (li\i^ioMal superintendents, which

go into the facts with more or le>s ijelail, ai'e full <d' intercs'ting

cases showing t he coui'aii'e and (spril (h corps of the force.
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PEXXSVI.VAXIA STATE I^OLICE^

'PlIKODOKE KOOSEVKLT

The Pennsylvania State Police is a model of efficiency, a model

of honesty, a model of absolute freedom from political contamina-

tion. One of the <ir(>at difficulties in our large States has been

to secur(> an efficient ])()licing' of the rural see4:ions. In communi-

ty's where there are still frontier conditions, such as Texas and

Ai'izona, the need has been partially met by establishing bodies

of rangers: but there is no other body so emphatically efficient

for modern needs as the Pennsylvania State Police. I have seen

them at work. F know j^ersonally numbers of the men in the

ranks. 1 know some of the officers. I feel so strongly about them

that the mere fact that a man is honorably discharged from this

Force would make me at once, and without hesitation, employ
him for any purpose needing courage, prowess, good judgment,

loyalty, and entire trustworthiness. This is a good deal to say

of any organization, and I say it without qualification of the

IVnnsylvania police.

The force has been in existence only ten years. It has co-

operated efficiently with the local authorities in detecting crime

and ai)prehending criminals. Jt h-as etficiently protected the

forests and the wild life of the State. It has been the most

powerful instrumeiit in enforcing law and order throughout the

State.

All appointments are made after the most careful mental and

physical examination, and upon a thorough investigation of the

moral character, and the past record, of the man. All promo-
tions have l)een made strictly from the ranks. The drill is both

mounted and dismounted. The men are capital riders, good

shots, and as sound and strong in body and mind as in character.

This is the force which Katherine Mayo describes in a volume

so interesting, and from the stand])oint of sound American citi-

zenshi]), so valuable that it shoidd be in every public library and

I Adapted from tlic Introduction. ]i\- 'llicodore I'ooscvi'lt, to "Justice for

Ail. till' Sttiiv of tlic I'cnnsylvania State I'olice."' by Ivatherine M-ayo, pp.

SI). ('.. !'. I'utiuim's Sous, New ^'ork, (copyrij;lit Katheriue Mayo, Bed-

ford Mills. \. V.)
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every school library in the laiitl. In the anthor's foreword the

murder of gallant yonng Howell, and the eonijilete breakdown

of justiee in reference thereto under our oi'dijuif\' rural police

system, makes one's blood boil with anger at the folly and timid-

ity of our people in tamely submitting to such liideous condi-

tions, and gives us the keenest gratitude to the fouiuler of the

J\Minsylvania State Police. This was a case of ordinary erime,

in which the sheritf and county eonslabU' were paralyzed by fear

of a band of gunmen. Other forms of crime ar( dealt witli in

connection with industrial disturbances. The author shows how

until the State Police P\)r('e was estai)lished the Stat(\ in times

of strikes, permitted the capitalists to furnish their own Coal

aiul Iron Police, thus selling her police power to one of the con-

tending parties, that of the vested interests.

The ant hoi- also shows how afte?' the establishment of the Penn-

sylvania State Police this intohM'able condition was ended; local

demagogues and foolish or vicious |)fofessioiml labor leadei's in

their turn attacked the Pciuisylvania State Police with the foul-

est slander* and meiulaeity. becans(> it did im])ai"tial justice. The

prime lesson for all ti'ue friends of labor to learn is that law and

ordei' must be impartially i)reserved by the State as a liasis for

securing justice through the State's action. lusljcc' must l)e

done: but the fii-s1 not oidy the fii'st, but "a vital lirst step to-

war'ds realizing it must be action l)y the State, through its own

a^-eiits. not by authority di'legated to others, whei'eby lawless vio-

lence is suiiinuu'ily stopped. The labor' leadf'r" who attacks the

Pennsylvania State Police because it enfor'ccs the law would, if

successful in the lon^- r'un, riier'cly succeed in r'eiMit r'eiichiiiL; in

power' the lawless capitalists who used the law-defying ('oal and

1 r'on Police,

Xo polilic;il intlueiice or' other' influence avails to get a single

uiiilesir'able man on the l*'or'ce, or' to keej) a man on the h'cu'ce who

has |ir'o\e(l himseir unfit. I am int'(U'ine(| ;inil I fully beliex'e.

that not a sintrle ap|)ointment has cxer Ihmmi made t'or' political

r'easons. The efficiency with which the por'ce does its duty is ex-

1 faiu'dinar'y. Any man who sees t li-e t I'oopefs |)at r'ullini;- t he

(iiintr'y ciui tell fi'om the \er'y j<((]k of the men what invaluable

allies they ar'c to the cause nf l.iw ;ind Mrde,'. In the ye;ii' PM.")

the t''iri'e made l.H^T arrest^ ,oid cured L'.-i |S con\iclious Ml
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pci- vn\\. ol' convit'lions. 'Plic men arc so trained and scliooled

in Iho ci-iuiinal laws of tlic State that they know just what evi-

dence is necessary. Tliey deal admirably with riots. Perhaps
ther(> is nothinji; that they do better than the protection of women
ill sparsely populated nei<i'hborhoods. Snudl woiuler that tlie

criminal and disorderly classes dread them and eagerly hope for

their disbaiuling !

Year by year the efificiency of the force has increased and its

usefulness has corr(>spondinfrly increased. All good citizeiis in

Peiuisylvania should hc^artily su])port the Pennsylvania State

Police. The sooner all our other States adopt similar s.vstems,

the bettei- it will be for the cause of law and order, ami for the

upright administration of the laws in the interests of justice

throughout the I^nion.

CANADA'S ROYAL NORTH-AA^EST MOUNTED POLICE ^

AGNES DEAN CAMERON

The Royal Xorth-\Vest Mounted Police, a handful of men less

than a thousand in number, nuiintain order over an extent of

country as lai'ge as Continental Euro])e aiul do their work so

well that life ami property are safer on the banks of the Atha-

basca aiul on Lesser Slave Lake than they are to-day in many
crowded conio's of London and Ijiverpool. ITow largely looms

the individual in this vast land of Canada, this map that is half

unrolled ! Men, real men, count for more here than they do in

Old World crowded centers.

This is the most wonderful body of mounted men in the world.

Surely more individuality' goes into the make-up of this force

than into any other; it is a combination of all sorts of men drawn

together by the winds of heaven. Five years ago the roll-call of

one division disclosed an ex-midshipnuui : a son of the governor
of a British colony: a medical student fi-om Dublin; a grandson
of a captain of the line: a Cambridge P>.A.: thi'ee e\-1roopers of

the Scots (ireys; the brother of a Yorkshii-e baronet, and a

goodly sprinkling of the ubi(|uitous Scots. For years a son of

1 Adapted fioin Litlcll'n lAriiuj .\;jr. 27(i: (i.lS.C),")!!, March S, lOi;].
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C'luirles Dirkciis did valiant service witli lliis t'ni'ee. and lias left

Ix'hind him a hook - as yet iiiipiihlished ) . '"Seven Veai's Without

Far hack in the year 1()70 another hody of men dominated

Canada, the stauiieh Scottish servants and officers of the Ancient

and Ilonorahle Hudson's l^ay Com]nmy whose charactei'-mark

foi' loyalty and fair dealing remains indelihle on the early j)aixes

of the history of this land. The charter which was <>ranted to

them in the i-eiuii of Charles II had run for two hundred years

and expired in LS70, leaving all Canada west of the Great Lakes

in a condition of I'ead.justment and unrest.

Illicit whisky-dealers, hoi'se-thieves, and smu<!'^lers poured
into Westei'ii Canada fi'om the United States to the south over

the invisil)je and unguarded parallel of forty-nine (legrees, and

('anadian Indians and Canadian interests needed protection.

This condition of affairs was the immediate cause of tln^ foi'ma-

tion of the H. X. W. M. P. in the eai'ly seventies, the launching

of the j)ro.ject and the forming of the foi'ce heing the j)et scheme

of the then premier, Sif .John A. .Macdonald.

The iiOl) charter-memhei's of the .Mounted Police had their work

cut out for them in the early days on this fai' frontier where

cu])idily and htwlessness i-eigned and no law of (iod or man had

previou.>ly been enforced noi'th or south of this ])ai't of the inter-

natiotuil boundary line. The pi'olit to the American '"woifers"

had been ^feat and was measui'ed not in dollars but lai'gely in

but'l'alo-i-i)bes aii<l sometimes in s(|ua\vs. The traders from the

Ciiitcd States bi'ouLiht l)ad whisky and \v(rse annnuiiition and

lii'c-ai'iiis to the ('anadian Indians and foi' their own gain en-

(oui'aL;c(l tribal wai's and the stealiiiL;- of hordes.

in t he forty years of its existence 1 he IC N. \V. .M. P. has closely

iilcnlitied itself with the growini; history of Western ('aiiada,

being the greatest moral ally to e\-ery creali\c factor of the

count r\-"s 'jrowt h.

liii'.i.KKii; \lll^

(()i;i.m:(T1().\.\l .\<;i;i(i lti!;i".

('()olc\-. II. K'. ('(.nvrtiiili |-';il-tii .,1 ( '|e\r|;ii,,l. Atlliai-, K 1
: I fj-i M

;,

.M;n'cii. iDi:;.

Kaiiii ('u|(iii\: < )ur l-",\ pcniiicnl m ( 'lc\ flainl, I 'rocccil iti^-'s Natinnal
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CHAPTEK XII

A. THE KURAL HOME

WOMKX OX THE FARMS ^

My explorations of The souls of fanners, backed by my own life

on a farm, and the lives my mother, sisters, aunts, cousins, and

women neiprhbors lived, lead me to the conclusion that the "drift

to the cities" has been lai'^cly a woman movement. 1 have found

the men on farms much more contented aiul happy than the

women. My mother wanted my father to leav(^ the farm, and

move to a colle<re town where the children could have "a Ixtter

chance." Pie did not accede to her wishe-<: and one bit of spirit-

ual drift was checked. But just to the dcui-er that farniei's have

reached the plane of letting' tiie wife and tlau<iliter vote on th(>

future of the family, they have been pushed toward the city.

Out on br()ad catt le-ranu'cs 1 luive found the ni('!i and boys tilhMl

with tlie traditional joy of open spaces and the freedom of spirit

which uoes with it: i)ut in iiuuiy. many eas(>s. tlieii' women wei'e

pinin<: for nei<rhbors. for fiomestie help, foi- j)relty clothes, for

seho()ls. music, art. and the thinus tasted when the niaLra/.ines

eaine in.

There is a iiiovenieiit for bettec thiiiL''s aiiioiiL'' the farmers'

wives of the bind, 'i'hei-c is ;i new ortian i/at ion uti an iiitei'iia-

tiotial scab'. There ar'e (pievi iniiiii'.!- and I'evoM and pi'ou'ivss in

tlie rural homes. This i(le;i js finditiL; recuLi-nil inn amontr them:

that all the prizes of pi'iiiiress ;ii'e iki lunLii'i' tn br allowed to </o

to the man-life on the fai'm. while the woman life is left to

Ven-ctate.

I spent ;i (lay in a New I'lnuland nci'jIiJM.rlMMid i-ercnlly. and

at the si'jlit oi' the old stone walls winch divide held from field,

my |iraii'ie-tired back acbeib ;ind m\ liirjers \i\ri\ ni spirit ;it the

.\(l;iptc(l ti.iin (,',>/ Ihnis, I., ,

/,:,,,!. \ (,l, ;.7: 1l_'i, :;i,. (Irl.. l!i|;i.

.;i:(
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tli(u<rlit of the awful labors of the fanners of old who dug those

stones, carried them oft" the land, and aligned them in those old

fenees. But progress eame along and emancipated the man. He
found that it paid to abandon the stonetields and work the richer,

kinder Western lands with machinery. He could make more

money by the use of tools on which he rode. It became profit abl(>

1o thresh by steam, harvest by horse-power, put the corn in the

soil by macliinery, bind the grain with twine and hoe with a horse-

drawn machine. To handle manure with a fork does not pay
when it can be spi-ead by means of a machine. Potatoes arc

sliced, dropiied, dug, cleaned, and elevated into wagons by ma-

chines. Tomato plants, cabbage plants, and the like are planted

by machines.

The farmer has come to be a man who operates machines, and

his life is made more interesting and easeful thereby. There is

still a great deal of liard drudgery in his life, but progress and

invention have been busy in relieving him of that dreadful bur-

den under which our farming ancestors bowed, grunted, and

sweated. The internal-combustion engine, while it has trans-

formed the lives of so many city people through the motor-car,

has become the chore-boy and handy-man of the farm.

But all these improvements have come into the life of the man
on the fai'm because they have been jirofitable. I do not know

of one which the American farmer has generally adopted merely
l)ecause it gave him ease. He has not spared himself. He has

been emancipated in large measure because the easier ways of

doing things have pi'omised Ix'tter pay for his labor.

And here is wliei-c the farm woman has not received a fair

deal ill tli(^ i)artiiership. Not that she has been entirely without

reli(^f from the march of })r()>rrcss. The wind-mill, or the gas-

fiioiiic which f)umps water for tlie live stock, also saves her the

back-breaking carry froiii the S])ring-house which sent our mothers

to town invalids, or made their lives a burden. The invention

of the cream-separator and the establishment of the creamery
lia\f i'wcil woman frtnii some of the drudgcM'v of the old-fashioned

dairy.

Till' farm woman no Ioniser makes cheese, because the clu-ese-

!'ac|(ify can do it heller and more cheaply. Tlic iiit rodiict ion of

laliof-saviinj' iiiacliincr\- lias decreased the number of ravenous
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nioutiis which she must satiate with food. The steam-thresher,

carrying: its own cook and crew, saves her the labors of serving

hordes of threshers.

These tilings helped her because they were introduced as profit-

able innovations, and not as woman-saving ones. ^lore ameliora-

ions of woman-life on the farm will come in for the same economic

reason. In many parts of the country women milk the cows; but

the next development is sure to take the form of the general

adoption of mechanical milkers. These machines are being tlior-

oughly tried out, and where twenty or more cows are kept in a

herd, the milking-machines pny. Therefore they will be adoi)ted ;

and thereby both women and men will be able to lead easier and

fuller lives of greater happiness on the farms.

The f)res('nt woman movement on the farm is toward a higher

plane than the economic plane. It is a demand for happiness and

ease and the fruits of progress in the house, as well as out of it.

In l)rief. the farm woman is now demanding, and receiving, bet-

ter things in tlu^ ordei' of their nearness to her daily life- tirst,

things ill the house for- her housekeejjing : secondly, things in

the house for her children "s hapi)ier and fullei* home life; and

thirdly, things outside the house, in the neighborhood, for the

better and fuller community life of herself, her children, her hus-

band, and her neighbors, 'i'liis is the outline of the rural uplift

which is gathering force ever.\' da.w

.Million^ of farmers" wives do their own housework. The

f)robleiii of (lotiiestic jielp is more difticult on the farm than in the

city. They care for tliejf children and their families average

bifirer, I am sure, than du the families of city women. They
have been emancipated to a lar<je dei^'ree by the factory system

from the ta^k of makiiitr the clothes of their families; but they

still make their own clothes, in the main, and much of the

clot liinLf of t lieir families. They cook, cure meats, make sausau'es.

bake their own bread and paltry, churn, make bnHer. tend gar-

dens, and once in a wliile lend a hand in the haying, or other

onl-(|oor work. The women nf the cities complain that 1 hey ha\-e

lost theii' economic U'sefulness in llie houselidhi, and demand a

share in the productixc work of the world. \<i such wail ever

arises from the wmnen of the fai'm. Their liand< are fnll of

necessary and prodncti\c woid; from moi-niiej' t ill night.
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111 a lar<j:e measure 111 is work is done witlionl the modern aids

to liousework whieli eity women possess. If a vote could be taken

of the farmers' wives of the iialioii as to the imj)r()vement in the

house most enerally needed, I think there eaii be no doubt that

the referendum woidd be overwhelminyiy to the effect that tlie

first threat need is ininning water in the liouse ! And tliis is the

first concession to proijress that farm women are gettinfr. Mil-

lions of them have no cisterns, and tlie sim})le first step toward a

parity of women's work with men's is to })ut a cistern of soft

water in commission, with a pump ]ilyin<; into a kitchen sink.

The next thing is a water-back to the kitchen range, and a faucet

of hot water. These lead directly to a washing-machine for the

laundry work.

Not in words, but in deeds, and still more in thoughts, the in-

sistent need of emancipation from drudgery is making itself felt

in rural homes. Not in words, but in spirit, these things are

appearing in the current thought of American rural life. If

pays to make the women hap])y. It pays to emancipate slaves,

and especially when those slaves are our wives, our mothers, our

daughters. It ])ays in money, indirectly, if not directly, but

whether or not if pays in money, if must be done. Any farm

that can atf'ord a silo can afford a l)athroom and a septic-tank

sewage-disposal system. Any farm that can afford a cream

separator can afford a washing machine. Any fai-m that can

support pumping and storage facilities for the live stock can

afford running wafer, hot and cold, in the house. Any farm that

can maintain a manure s])rea(ler can aft'ord an acetylene, gaso-

line, blaugas, or electric lighting system. Any farm that can

atford self-feeders foi- the cat lie can afford vacuum cleaners and

electric labor-saving devices foi- the women. Any farm that can

.justify binders, silage-cutters. lia\'-fofks. i)umping engines, shred-

ders, side-delivery rakes, corn harvesters, jxtfato planters, and

finely e(|uip|)e(l barns can aff'()rd every modern conveni<'nce for

making the home a uood place for women to live, work, rear chil-

(h'en. and develop in iliem the loxo for farm life.

A coi'ii-slii'edder or a sil( eo^ts more than an electric lighting

system for the farm home a system which will give the women
all the things tliat citv women receive in the wav of electric
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sei'viL't'. A inodcni liou-hoiisc. ;i t liofoiiylily ji'dod set of poultry

buildings, a coiu'rcte i't'cdiiig floor, an improved iMpiipnient of

staneliions for tho dairy barn, or a good bull to head the herd, is

not much, if any. less expensive than a system of water-works for

tlie house, which places watei- under pressure in the bathroom,

kitchen, and bedrooms.

Let no one undei'stand from what I say here that the condi-

tions of work and liviiiL;' which weiiili down u]")on millions of farm

women, and which account for much of the prevailing discontent

with farm life, have caused, oi- will result in. nnich of that sex

I'evolt wliicli is so nnich talked of in feminist circles all ovei- the

world. The fai'inei'"s wife is not discontented with hei' husband,

nor with his ti'eatim'nt of hei'. She may even in many cases

llii'ow the Weight of her vote against the (>xpendit ures necessary

to c;iianci|)atc her from unntH-essary drudgery. To hei' the mort-

gage oil the fai'iii is a nightnuire as baleful as it is to her husband.

Slir knows her husljand's business, aiul is as solicitous as he is for

nutnaL;-''meiit which will bi'ing profits.

I>ut llici'c i> a wouuui liei'<' and a woman thei'e who sees that

the whole >clienie oi' faiidly life falls to ruin if the honu' suffers

in com|)ai'iM)n with Iiohkn of lliose friends and rela1i^es who live

on wages in the towns. She and her husband begin to I'ealize

that il does not pay to build the farm uj) into a i)rolitable pi'op-

erty wliich is despised by the vei'y childi'cn for whom they are

gi\inL;- thi'ii' lives. And tliey arc studying statistics, too. They
lind that such facts as lia\'e been couipilcd b\' \h-. Otis, of Wis-

consin, establish the fact thai farms pa\' just in piMportion to

the aiiionnt of the farm \-alue which is invested in e(piipmen1,

ralhef than in mere land. ,\n(l myriads ot" i'ai'mers are fni'c-

\\ai-ne(l liy their wives" disconlent with fai'm life that a crisis

is ap[iroai'li ill',:' in which the decisidii will lia\i' in be made between

remiA-Jiej' the family td town or bi'iniiing the thintis n\' the town

i<i the family'.

When. liMwexcr. the tired and harassed farm wife comes to

the point (,] ;iskin'j herself whethn- it is wm-ih while to stay on

'he farm, --he thinks si'conda ri I \- of the d is;ii | \ jmt a'jes ot' work

and li\inL;' which ha\e frazzled her- ner\es /md (h'pre^sed her

-pirit^. She thinks fjr-t of hei' childi-en. That is the I'lteriial
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Mother. Slic finds tliat the cliildriMi nvv, in most pai'ts of the

connti'v, (l('i)i'iv('(l of the scliooj a<i\ atita'^^cs and social adxaii-

la<;os wliicli the city f:i\('s even to the slum dweHer.

The American fai'in women constitute oni' hii'^est ehiss of eeo-

iioniically useful women. This is shown by the fact that mar-

riage is regarded as a burdeu by the poor man in tlie city, but is

almost a necessity for the poor man who owns and works a farm.

The poultry products of the nation are worth as much as the

cotton crop, exceed the wheat crop by four liundred millions of

dollars yearly, and are worth more than the combined values

of the oat, rye, barley, and potato crops. This enormous product,
if lost to us, would be felt ruinously at once in increased cost of

living:. Tt must be credited mainly to the woman of the farm.

For she it is who produces nine-tenths of the poultry products
the fowls and egf>"S of the nation. Give her credit also for but-

ter, cheese, vegetables, ])ickles, preserves, and a thousand other

things. Allow^ her, too, her share in preparing the means for

men who grow the rest of the food for us, and for keeping their

houses.

Remember also that she bears our sturdiest children while she

helps to feed us all. And then ask yourself who has done any-

thing for the farm woman ? She has been left to shift for her-

self, and must still do so. She still bakes her own bread; she

still scrubs her own floors. She washes her own dishes
;
she cans

and preserves and dries her own fruit and vegetables. She has

bent faithfully, dutifully, uncomplainingly over these appointed

tasks while, to the rhythmic swing of its pounding machinery,
the march of modernity has borne class after class out beyond
her. On her rests the burden of emancipating herself from the

things that weigh upon her life ; and she is rising nobly to the

task.

There are clu])s and societies already formed and forming.

Thousands of farm women are making up their minds that 1heir

sisters who have abandoned the farm and farm life have desert (>d

the held on which they should have fought and triumphed.

They are studying, where they formei'ly succumbed; and advanc-

ing, where they formerly retreated. Thei'e is revolt in the air

against counsels of submission and fatalistic retreat. The twen-

tieth centurv is to see a renaissance of farm life. And the women
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wlio furiiierly led the fight are to head the counter-charge for

better tliin<rs on the farms.

AX OPEN LETTER TO SECKETAHV HOUSTON^

From a Farmer's Wifp:

mary doaxe shelby

I TiiiXK tliat T must tell yoii first tliat country livinnr is com-

paratively new to me. To my four years of life on a farm T

have a backg-rouiul of many years of city life, during whicli I did

the stremious 1hin<rs wliicli women of leisure ar(> apt to do to-day.

hi 1li(> midst of these activities a great doctor told my husband

that he was in a liad way physically aiul must henceforward lead

an out-of-doors life. It was decided that we shotdd try farming.

Health was the first consideration in the selection of our new

home, but we must mak(^ the enterprise a paying investment.

AVe chose a beautiful stock farm in the foothills of tht> O/.arks,

in a sfiarsely settled neii:hborhood which had had no newcomers

for y(^ars.

The roads are pool'. When crops fail, our nci<ihbors accept

the situation philosophically and keep their families in food by

cutting timber and hewing railway 1 ic^. They are a simple

peojjle whose wants are easily satisfied. Th(\v know little of the

outside world save as an adventurous son or daughter has left

home to seek eini)loymcn1 as a streetcar condnclor or domestic

servant. Their forebears have lived here for nearly a Imudred

yejtrs. While their oi)port unit ies for "book learning
"

have been

incredibly meager, they come of such fine stock that the lack of a

formal ediiejition serves to emphasi/e native ability. I feel very

iiiode^l when I am wit h 1 lieni.

Within a radium of ten miles 1 am familiar with family con-

d it ions. I 'n less the mot her is st ill a yonng woman, one finds from

s<'\en to sixteen children in lacli lioiisrliold. I ha\e i_:i\en the

two e\l femes. | huudily cunfcss that 1 fall below a fair city

average in this rcjiird. Witli thi-. excc[tinn. and the fad that

1 have more material jxissosidn-. my pniblcni and my nei"_dibors"

1

\(l;i|>1c.| IroiM the (hillo'.l.. \nl. ill. Wi:, r, Drr. I ."). IIH.V
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as women trying to make a lioine in a promising but undeveloped

farming eomnninity ai'e the same.

What does every liome-malcer want primarily? TTealth, and a

ehanee at the higher life for her family an education for her

children.

The farm(>r*s wife should find these tilings possible to attain.

As a matter of fact, they are out of reach of most of the women
of this neighborhootl. The reason f(U- this, I believe and here is

a conclusion which surprised me is that the (iovernment does

not give the country woman the protection which the city woman
receives and which she should have if she is to be the economic

factor in the Xatioiud life which she will become if she intelli-

gently follows the i)ath nuirked out for her l)y your Department.
Of late, when I have been reading your bulletins on sanitation,

Mr. Secretary, 1 have been reminded of Moses. lie had probably

given the Cliildren of Israel such instruction with regard to

matters peilaining to health before he realized the necessity of

putting Ids farm bulletins into law. It is to remind you of this

that I am writing you now.

On a neighboring farm, whei-e the barns are not far from the

house, there is a large pile of stable nuiinire. It has been stand-

ing there for weeks. .My neighbor's wife knows why she has so

many flies ; she also knows the menace to health. Her husband

knows too. Your information has rc^ached them. But it seems

that at the pi-esent time there is no available field for this fertil-

izer : no nuui and team to haul it : sometime it will be attended to;

just now "he"' is busy with other work. The city man would be

prevent etl by law from thus .jeopardizing the health of those

around him. The fai'mer is ])ei'mit1e(l to dally with the situation.

Why eon Id there not be rural health departments to insure

sanitary coiulitions? Th(> farnu>r and his family are said to be

National assets. AYliy not protect tlicm? Th(> forest has its

rangers: conservation of forces would suggest a like protection

for farm folk.

Another neighbor is permitted to let the drainage from his

farm l)uiklings pollute his water supply. AYhy not have build-

ing restrictions for the farm'?

At (jur animal "graveyard eleaning,'" when the valley people
meet at the bin'ying-izround next the school-house, everv family
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liHs its litllf iiiouiids ffdiii which ihc t'jitht'i" cuts Hit' lon<r <rr;)ss

and weeds, and over which the inothei' aUows herself time for

tile luxury of tears. A conference with oui' overworked country
doctors would reveal the niany causes for a high death rate in

naturally healthy regions. The city slogan "save the babies"

might well be extended to the country.

1 will frankly confess that T had much more reason for confi-

dence in the milk which I us(>d to buy in bottles in the city than

I have now that it comes from our own cows. I have obtained

lolei'able conditions through strikes and boycotts. I'cfusing for

days to accept milk until tlie stables were properly cleaned.

That I have be(Mi successful in these hazai'dous domestic enter-

j)rises is entirely due to my family's sense of humoi", which luis

never yet failed me. I could not advise my neiuhbors to resort

to my meih(ds. although their need is nfreater than my own. I

am sure the course ])ursue{l l)y ]\Ioses wovdd be better for family
1 ram

I
nil lily.

It is a usual thing, when the summer exotbis comes, for the

iiews|)a|)ers and family iihysicians to warn city people of the

l)robabilily of tindinir contaminated water and unsanitary con-

ditions generally in the country. Tliei'e seems to have been little

thouii'ht (if the helplessness of the women and children who are

compelled to live Tor die > in those regions. One must conclude

fr-om the uiii\-ei'sal wariiini:' that the problem is a National one,

calliuL'" foi' new legislation and it< enfoi'cement .

I ha\'e mentioned oui' roads. In cci'tain sti'ctches they are

tragically, lautiiiably. Ii\-st erically i'ock\-. In o1 her st retches they
are pu n ct ual cd wit h --t umps. Few women would vent ure to drive

a team (\ci' them foe any distance. ahhoiiLili the men. throuirli

practice in dfi\intr, are able to cover the ronu'h miles at a rcmark-

,il)ly jiDod 'jait .

II i> a matter of recoi-d that (n the ground of bad roads alone

the ( io\eriiiiieiii has vo t'ar refused our comuniiiity tVee rural

|eli\ery. altliou'jh there are many men who couM ci^ily (pialify

a> eari'ier-. coxeiMnLf the territoi'x in the lime i-e(|nired liy the

' oi\eriimeiit and ^-ervinii' iiiiietx families three time- a week.

l)oii'i yon think, .Mr. Seefetary. thai iiad I'oad- ai'e a \rr\ eiMnl

reason for li;i\in'j a fi-ee i|(|i\-.-r\ o!' m;!:!.' I n 'l il li"lter for

one respiin-ilije man to ;jo o\er lie- riunj tli.in tli.il ninety families
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slioiild liave 1() send for tlicif mail or j^-o without? 1 am not

s|)(>akiii<i- t'oi' Wig Hawk N'allcy aloiu\ In llicsc stiv'tflics of

('(Uinti'v where money is not ph'utiful. and where the fanners and

their wives are depencU'iit upon thtMr own physical exertions for

everythinfj necessary for living, (iovernmental and newspaper

urtrinjr doesn't take us very far on our way toward good roads.

When we sliall have automohilc roads we shall not need rural

delivery. In the meantime we are paying our taxes and are

really a part of the T'nited States of America, although we should

hardly realize it save for sentimental attachments.

Since I have boen living in Big Hawk Valley, Mr. Secretary,

I have often wished for a vote, although it was far from my inten-

tion to express my wish in this letter. Bnt here, more than any

region I have known, the ballot seems to be a subtle but insur-

mountable l)arrier between me and all (luestions sul)j(H't to a vote.

Our women take part in the work of men. If necessary-, they

helj) take care of tlie live stock, gather wood, and work in the

fields, but their sphere most em])haticall3- does not include "med-

dling" with questions to be (hn-ided by men alone.

I am reminded of this hy a ]ilacai'd which is posted upon the

door of the school-house. It calls attention of parents to the

State law which recpiires six months' yearly school attendance of

every child of the refpiired age. Owing to a curious knot which

no one attempts to cut. tlie <'hiklren of this neighborhood are

getting only four months' schooling in a year, although we are

paying taxes for an eight-mon1li term.

The situation has been brought about through a mistake in dis-

tricting the county. Our district includes a near-by mountain

and is of illegal length. Since the mountain children must be

taught as well, or as poorly, as the valley children, and since

neither the mountain fathers nor the valley fathers are inclined

to two wagon trips daily to take the children to school, two little

school-houses were l)uilt, one in the valley, the other on the

heights. One teacher divides the eight months' term between the

highlanders and the lowlanders. This year she serves the moun-

tain folk from July through October. The valley children will

attend school from Octob(n- through January.
I should be an ingrale. .Mi'. Seci-etary, if 1 closed without tell-

ing von that I owe mv vocational training as a farmer's wife
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almost ciitirt'ly lo your Dei)artiiient. My text-books have hccu

tlio (iovcrnnicnt bulletins. T have them bound, indexed, and

catalofjued. Thei'e is not a day when some one of the household

does not refer to them. Yestertiay 1 heard one of my aides, a

neighbor's daug'hter, say to the other: "]\Iarthy, if you take

that jelly off now, you will be goin' right against the Gov-

ernment !

' '

WO:\rEX IX RFEAL LIFE ^

SIR HORACE PLl'XKETT

Tx the more intelligent seheme of the new country life, the

eeonoinie position of woman is likely to be one of high importance.
She enters largely into all three parts of our program better

farming, better business, better living. In the dm-elopmenl of

iiighcr farming, for instance, she is bettei" fitted than the more

mtiscidar but less patient animal, man, to eari'v on willi care that

work of milk recoi-ds, ci.^g records, etc., which undei'lies the

selection on sci<'ntific lines of llie more pi'oductive strains of

callle and j)oult ry. And this kind of work is wanted in the

study not only of animal, but also of plant life.

Again, in the s{)liei-e of belter business, the hous(>keeping

faculty of woman is an important asset, siiu-e a good system of

farm accounts is one of the most valuable aids to successful

farming. P>ut i1 is, of course, in the third pai't of our pi'ogram,

bctti'i' !i\-ing, that woman's gi'eatest ojjport unity lies. The

woman makes the home life of the Nation. I>ut she desires also

sociiil life. ;ind where she has the chance she dex'elops it. Here it

is 1 hat 1 he establishment of t he coiipei'at i\'e society, of union, gives

an opening and a I'aniie of comlitions in which the socijil useful-

ness o1' woman makes itself (|uickly felt. I do not think I am

layintr too much stress on this matter, because the p|casiii-e<. the

interests and duties of society. [U'opi^rly so called, that is. the

stale of li\ini_'' toL^cther on friendly terms with our ueiulibors,

arr always more cenli'al and important in the lit'e of a woman
than of a man. The man needs them. too. for without them he

I

Aij.qitcil I'ldiii j'lic |;ui:il i.iiV i'oilili'iii in I lie Iniod St:ilrs," pp.

i:ili 1 11, Mieinillan, N . ^ ., I'.ijo.
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bt'coiiics a inert' inachiiic for luakiiiy inoiicy; hut llie woman, de-

prived of them, teiuls to heeome a mere (li-ud<re.

THE PROBLEM OF THE CHANGINCf Rl'RAL HOME ^

GK0R(5IA L. WHITE

The committee on Rural Home Making begs to submit the fol-

lowing report of its ])lans for work for the eoming year. In

looking over the available mat(M-ial for a study of the problem of

the rural home and its relatioji to the rural community and rural

life, the committee finds little that can be utilized for a careful

study of the present problems. There has been much generaliza-

tion concerning the rural home but this generalization has beeri

based upon material which is inadequate and seemingly contra-

dictory.

This lack of reliable material about the home seems to be

due to several causes.

(1) The tendency we all have to take for granted the things

with which we are most familiar and to assume that the condi-

tions witli which we are ac(iuainted are typical.

(2) The intimacy of home relations wliich nmkes a study of

the conditions in the home, except possibly of the economic con-

ditions, seem to be an intrusion.

(3) The fact that many of those who in recent years have been

interested in studying rui-al comlitions and the rui-al home have

been town or city born and bred and, therefore, when they have

attempted to make a survey they have used the town home as the

standard and have interpreted the phenomena which they found

in terms of the town home.

(4) The fact that many investigators have studied the home

with reference to some particular reform wliich they wished to

introduce into iniral life or with reference to some social scheme

which they wished to .justify.

(5) The iimbility of many of those interested in country life

1 Adapted fidiii I'rocccdiiijrs 1st \atl. Couiitiv iJfe C'onf., Baltimore,

l!M!t, pp. 117 lilt. National Couiitrv Lite Assn., 13\vight "^^anderson, Tv\.

Srcv., Ithaca. N. V.
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to realize the change in rural home conditions, and the tendency

they have shown toward assuming that the function which the

rural home should perform and does perform in the connnunity
has remained unchanged in spite of the great econojnic and social

changes outside the home.

Because of this scarcity of reliable material on which to base

attemjits to solve some of the proljlcms of the rui'al home, it

seems to the committee that the most important pieces of work

that it can undertake for the coming year will be those of

(Ij Gathcj'ing together the few studies which have already

been made of the rural home and

(2) Makinu' new studi(>s in ditferent sections of the country
and under ditfcrent conditions, in order to secure, if possible, suf-

ficient material for formulating some tentative statements as to

the present status of the rural home in the community, its func-

t ion, and its problems.
The committee feels that fui'thei- information slioukl be

gathered concerning tlie following points and it exj)eets, also, to

add others to the list :

'1) The functions that the home is |)erforming in the rnral

connnunity and tlie degree to which it is necessary or desirable

at the present time, with oui' present comnumity organization, for

the home to provide food, shelter, clotliing, recreation, sanita-

tion, religious life, etc.. for the family.

(2) The relative em[)hasis now placed in the rui'al home upon
the satisfaction of the desires of the members of the family for

(a) food, (bi shelter, (c) clotliiim', '(\) "higher life."

('')} The relationships existing among individuals in a family
which tend to I'etard or accelerate i)rogress in the connnunity.

It is felt by the coinmiltee that the st ud_\' of the relationships be-

tween men and women and between adults and children in the

Family may indicate whether the rural home is tending to retain

a form of despotism even thoiit;-|i at times benevolent despotism
which is out of harmony with the democratic standards beinir

int ri,(liiccd into the comnnmity. bci-auNC of its failure to pi'iivide

tor a division of rights and rcsponsihil ii ics amouL; its membei's:

or whethi't' the retention of ]\\i- older i'orm of family orLMiiizat ion

is leiidinL'' a(l\'anta'_!eons stability to llic coiiiniiin ity. I-'or <'\am-

plc. when the war made it ncccssai'x- foi- ihe food administrator
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to utilize tlio schools and tlu> a^'rieultural extension service in all

its branches to educate the women and the children, so that

food habits could be changed and food saved without great

detriment to health, it was found that much of the time, energy

and money used in educating the women and cliildren w^as wasted

and the results postponed because of the form of control within

the home, and the (luestion arises whether there is a compensating

advantage to the comnninity from this form of organization. It

is felt that a careful study of present relationship may not only

throw light upon the home conditions but also bring out some

interesting facts concerning the relation between the amount of

force exerted in the comuumity for bringing about progress and

the actual results produced. It may also help to determine

whether the relationshij) that is found to exist is based upon an

economic basis or a basis of tradition.

(4) The actions and reactions of the home, the school, the

church, the rural g()V(>rnment, etc.

(5) The effect a])ou the integrity of the home of the new
interests which are being iiitroduced into the rural communities:

i.e. whetlier they are tending toward the disintegration of the

home or the integration of the home on new lines.

(6) The fundamental, as well as the immediate, effects upon
the rural homes of

(a) The introduction of automobiles, telephones, better trans-

portation facilities and im])roved roads, especially in so

far as they bring the city and country more closely

together.

(b; The organization of the Farm Bureau and the introduction

into the counties of the Home Demonstration Agents
and the Boys and Girls Clubs.

(c) The emerLicncy work which the men. women and children

of the I'ural districts have been doing during the period
of the war and the local emergency organizations, such

as those formed ])y the Red Cross, the Council of Xa-

lioiial Defense, the Y. \Y. and Y. Al. C. A., etc.

These indicate some of the lines of iii(|uiry wliich tht> committee

would like lo follow, though the committee realizes the difficulties

attending the securing (jf reliable material along these lines.
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B. RURAL HOUSING

RURAL HOUSING ^

ELMER S. FORBES

Rural housing as a wliole exiiibits the samp differences, the

same decrees of excellence as does the housing of the towns.

There are numbers of farms where the dwellings are well built

ajid provided with modern systems of heating ami lighting and

with every convenience for the economical dispatch of the work

of tlu' household, where tlie barns and outhouses are W(^ll kept

and clean, and where the sanitation is all that can be desired. At

the other end of the scale there are to be found here aiul there in

the country single houses or small groups of houses which exhibit

many of the characteristic marks of the slum. Not all, for in

the open country at the woi'st. there is plenty of fresh air and

sunlight and space: but there are dirt and filth indescribable,

the most primitive sanitation, serious overcrowdiiiir and indecent

jjromiscuity. These slum spots exist not oidy in I'emote dis-

ti'icts far from the railroads, but close search will find them in

man_\- connmuiil ies where they would not be expected and wliei'e

their pi'esence is known to but few, on narrow counti'y by-ways
and lanes, in wild places in the vicinity of the I'ailways. in ne-

"rlected woodlands; indeed, there is scarcely a hamlet oi- town

within whose limits these disreputable shacks iiuiy not be dis-

C(j\ered.

Two Of three cases may be instanced by way of illustration.

The family of a small fanner on the outskirts of a counti'y village

was found living'- in a one room lotz' cabin in utter disi'egard of

the onlinai'y laws of health and decency. As a con^ecpieiice. two

of llie cliildfen had been attacked by t nlxM'cuhisis, and unless im-

me(|i;ite action wer'e taken there was evei'y I'eason to lielieve iliat

all would become affected. Another vuch faniil\- li\ed in a dilapi-

ilated coMd)ination of dwelliiiL!- and barn, not lit to he the habita-

tion of eit her cat t le or human hein^s, w here 1 he o\ercrowdiii- was

eipial to that ill the most cong<'ste(l disti'ids of the cities ami all

I

\chii.l''(| liuiii tiir \,ni<ils u( \iin'<ni \<nilii,iii nf fnlilndl ami Sn'ml
.<'-iiii<,-. .hoiiiio) . I'.MI.

|,|i.
lie IK;,
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saiiitan- couvcniciu'cs were ('otispicuoiis l)y Ihcir abscin'c. As an

example of still lowtn* type Ihcrc may he iiistaiiccd a (legencratc

group of four men, two women and three ehildi'en who occupied
a shack in a clearing of the woods in the neighborhood of a New

England town until they were finally dispersed by the authori-

ties.

Such cases can be duplicated almost anywhere. In all of them,

with scarcely an exceptioTi, the housing conditions are vile, the

e(iual of anything in the slums of the towns, and yet in the opin-

ion of the writer the problem which they present is not essentially

one of housing reform. In this respect the particularly bad hous-

ing of the rural districts is quite different from that of the towns.

City slums are due in larae measure to land and business specula-

tion, utilization of land for dwelling house sites which is too

valuable for this purpose, an inequitable system of taxation, the

lack of any housing law worth the name, inade(iuate supervision,

and a disposition on the i)art of some landlords to exploit their

tenants. These are causes which are in no way coniKH-ted wnth

the character of the families living ii|
the slums, and their opera-

tion can be cheeked by right lfegislatioVi^on(?stly enforced.

The slum spot in tlie open country, however, is not so much due

to social or economic causes beyond the control of the occupant
as it is to his own mental and moral deficiencies. T^and specula-

tion, speculative building, methods of taxation, the greed of land-

lords, none of these in most cases has anything to do with it.

Such dwellings are the natural expression of th" lives of the

shiftless, feeble-minded, immoral, drunken or criminal people

who iidiabit them.* It is not a better housing law which is re-

(juired here so much as it is the labor colony, the penitentiary,

th(^ almshouse, and the home for moral imbeciles. These social

])lague spots are the cause of enormous public expense and are

a steadily increasing l)urden upon the industry and thrift of the

community. They should be accurately registered, carefully

studied, and each one sliould be dis])()Sed of upon its own merits.

All this will cost much effort and money but iiot a tithe of what

it will cost twenty, thirty, or fifty years hence, and incidentally

it will wipe out the country slum.

Dr. W. (". Stiles, f)f the V. S. Marine Hospital Service, states

that of :)..')Gf) farmhouses in si\ ditl'erent States T)? per cent, have
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no privies of any liind. The better grade of farm house is always

provided with some sort of sanitary convenience, but the number
where it is anything more than the ordinary outdoor privy is com-

paratively small. The neglected privy is the greatest danger to

the health of the farming community, and a menace to the popula-
tion of the towns through the part which it nuist play in the

contamination of milk, vegetables, and fruits sent to city markets.

It detlles the soil all around it, and unless carefully located may
pollute the family water supply. The fact is so generally known
that it is not necessary to give statistics showing that serious epi-

demics have been started by the use of water from country wells

polluted by the disease-infected privy. It is the l)reeding place

of countless generations of flies, and when used by persons suf-

fering from any kind of infectious disease, as fevers, dysentery,

diari-hea, and the like, the contagion may be spread far and wide

by their agency. The family cess i)ool is but one degree less

dangerous than the outdoor priv^-*, ami togetlier they have un-

doubtedly been responsible for a vast amount of sickness and

death.

OVERCRO\VDL\(; AND DEFECTIVE HOUSING^

JfAKVKY HASIIORE

What is tlie result of this overcr'owding and lack of proper

housing in the country.' .Inst exactly the same as in the gi'eat

cities. Lack of efficiency, disease, and pi'emat ur(> death to many.
We have been talking inueh lately of our eonservat i\(' policy of

Inmber. e()al and wild animals, bnl in many instances fail to see

the gr'eat lo^s (\\i>' to hnman inel'ficiencN- broujiiit ab()n1 by lack of

suital)le envii-onnient. AVIjile. t he izreat inajority of people su'b-

jer-ted 1 o o vei'ci'owd iiig a nd bad housing condit ions do not i)reiiia-

tnrely die, yel tliey have lessened physical and mental viii-or, ai'e

less able 1o do pfoperly tlieif daily woi'l<. and not only become a

loss to ) lieiii^eKcs and thcii' laiiiilics. bill lo the Slate: and for-

es'iTvtaiel on the threshold of that drcail ilisease t nbefeidosis ;

foi' t iibefculo-iv i-, till' (>]], ureat disease ot' tlic o\-er,-fo\\ drd.

'

\il,i|ii.-i| fiurii < )\ ,.,(!, ludiip: :iiiil DeiCciivc 1 liiii-iiii:." |,|i,
Sii '.!_'. .Iiihii

W ilrv ;LIHi S,,,|. \_ S .
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fliist how iniic'h tuberculosis we have iu llie rural districts in

proportion to the jrreat cilios is pretty hard to say: but every

one who has investig-ated it is ])ositive in the opinion that there

is just as much in the country districts: indeed, some report more

in the country than in the adjoining cities. We find it in the

farmhouse and the mountain home : habits of carelessness possibly

keep up the infection. We do not have "lung blocks," like the

large cities, but we do have "lung houses," where case after case

of tuberculosis has lived and perhaps developed.

The prevalence of tuberculosis in the country is so evidently

marked that there is a g;rowing interest in the subject in many
places. The W^isconsin Antituberculosis League, a year or so

ago, made a very careful and exact sanitary survey of a certaiii

rural district in that State, relative to the amount of this dis-

ease, and found that in some parts of this district the death-rate

from tuberculosis exceeded that of Milwaukee, Wisconsin's largest

city.

Minnesota also discovered that it had much tuberculosis in its

rural districts. "As serious," sa\'s Dr. Daugherty, who investi-

gated the subject, "as that in the congested areas of the cities."

Following a rural survey of several townships, under the auspices

of the State Antituberculosis Association, there were found hous-

ing conditions much as 1 hav(> described in the preceding pages

as existing in Pennsylvania. "The average number of people

slee])ing in one room," says the report, "was four." In one

house there were eight, in another nine, and it was not at all

uncommon to find five or six. This was not due to the fact that

there was not enough room, foi- in many of the houses the whole

family would sleep in one room, use one for the kitchen, and

leave tw(j, three, and in some cases four, rooms vacant.

Coincident with this bad housing there was found one township

where there were twenty-two tleaths from tuberculosis in a popu-
lation of 500 in ten years: a death rate of 44 per 10,000. These

investigators in Minnesota also found that "contributing causes,

as o\'erw()rk and ])oor food, which play such an important part

among llie iidiabitants of the crfjw'tlcd tenem(>nt districts, do not

usuall\' count for mucli in the ('(juntry. Bad housing and unre-

stficlt'd ('X[)osui'e to contagion seem to he the great factors." Of

course, in certain well-to-do fariiiing distr'i(;ts, such as were under
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investigration. this would hold good, but iu inauy other places, es-

pecially in parts of Pennsylvania known to the author, poor
food and lack of food are a vast contributino; cause of this dis-

ease. A poor constitution to start with, and insufficient food,

soon engender a condition which quickly yields to the inroads

of tlie bacillus. As a corollary to this is the ra})id improvement
of such incipient cases, when put on the food and under the

proper environment of a sanitarium.

And now a word, a very short word, about the remedy for over-

crowding and bad housing in the country. This probably can

not l)e attacked as in the ereat cities, by legislative enactment or

resort to legal measures, but the solution lies, it seems to me. in

proper education by the various health authorities, by the schools,

and by the pr(>ss, and the crusade must be kept up until the peo-

ple understand that it ])ays pays in real dollars and cents to

live in sanitai'y homes. Educate the rural dweller in regard to

the penalties for bad housing, show him how tuberculosis follows

in the wake of overcrowding, poor food, aiul dissipation: in a

great many instances he will mend his ways. In Peiuisylvania

this work is carried on by the Tuberculosis Dispensaries of the

State Department of Health scattered all through the State.

where they have beconu' the foci for sjjreading sanitary knowl-

edge of just the soi't needed in rural communities. \'isitiiig

nurses from these dispensaries go to llie homes, and to my |)ei"-

soiial knowled<re do much, very nuich. to r<'me<ly the defeels of

had and improper living, and do it without resoi't tn any legal

means. There is no factor so |)otent for good as the work of

the \isitin<r nurses of this great health depai't ineiit : and many
other States are taking up the woi'k and eai'rying it forward

on t he same lines.

ii()rs].\(; coxDiTio.xs o.x k.MxWis in

.\I':\V YORK STATK '

I.. II. r.\n.i:v

Iloi'siNC (((tiditions in the enuntry run all the way from ycry

I'heap ami poor tenant huu^e.^ to wrlla pponil rd larLJc t'anii n's

I

\iI.i|.Om1 Mum ^(lrk M:itc ILni.il I 'i nlilcin-." \>>\. \ : :,.', :,:k I.\(,ii,
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idt'iu'os. Between lliese two extremes there is every ran^'e of

condition. The better elass of farm residences is all that can be

desired. The poorer class is, of course, quite the opposite.

Kven the better class of farm residences does not represent money
value as measured by city and town values. This is largeh' due

to the fact that most of them were built nuuiy years ago, when

materials were cheap, and also before the addition of water-

works and other modern improvements. A residence in the

farming region that is valued at one thousand dollars may be

actually more roomy and comfortable than one in the town

that is valued at more than twice that sum. In this letter I am,
of course, omitting all reference to the country seats of non-

residents or absentees.

I have asked Professor Warren to give me his comment on

housing conditions as found in his surveys-, and most of the

following statements of fact are his.

Practically all of the farmhouses in New York State, as in the

northern states in general, are made of wood, hi the northeast-

ern states nearly all of these houses were built at least fifty j^ears

ago. Only a small percentage have been constructed along the

newer lines. In J^ivingston county, wliich is one of the richest

agricultural regions in the country. Warren found that the

average value of these houses in 1900 was not (piite i|<1.600. Of

course, it would cost much moi'e than an average of $1,600 to

build these houses, but this is the estimated average value of the

house as it stands. Perhaps $1,000 would be nearer correct

for the average value of the farm residence in the State, but it

would take over twice this much to build these houses at the

present time. Tlie lunv houses would probably also be worth

twice as unich, because new and better adapted to the needs.

The average number in the family in Livingston county is 4.2

persons, and the average of boarders or hired men .8, making
a total of five persons as the size of tlie average farm family.

Of course, this gives no suggestion as to tlie number of cliildren

away from home. Tn Tompkins county the average farm fam-

ily, exclusive of hired lielj). was found to be -IS^').

The size of the farndiouse is. of course, exceedingly variable,

t)Ul the average would probably be about six or seven rooms.

The farm water-supply is j)ractically always situated at some
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(listaiiec from the house. On some farms I'miniii^' water is piped
1o tlie house, l)ut these ai'e exceptions. F>a1hrnoms are yet rare

in [.'eneral farming' regions. In western New ^'ork, ah)n<r the

lake shore, a eousitlerable number of farmers are installing water-

supply and l)athrooms, hut outside of this section ]n'()l)al)ly not

more than one in several hundred of the farms has a bathroom.

In one county less than one in 500 was found to be thus sup-

j)iie(l. The heat is nearly always provided by a kitchen stove,

and in colder weather often one additional stove is used. The

chief fuel is wood, but a considerable amount of coal is used in

winter, particularly for the second stove. The almost universal

system of lighting is with kerosene lamps, although acetylene

is used by a snuill num])er of fanners. Perhaps more persons

have acetylene for lightinu' tlian have bathrooms. The pri^y is

located lai'uely hy cliance, so that it is often lu^ai- the wells, but

in the great ma.jority of cases it is not close enf)Ugh to be a

serious menace to the water-supply. The fact that it is often

left open so as to provide a feeding-place aiul gathering-place

for flies is perhaps the greatest source of danger.

All of the above discussion refers to the nunn house on the

farm. The houses occupi(>d by hired help are usually snudler

and not in so good repair as ar(> the farmhouses discussed above.

]*r(bably tenant houses do not average moi'c than five or six

rooms. The (lilTcreiice l)etween them aiul the other house is

likely to be more striking in cpu'stions of repair than in actual

size.

Till' change from old housing conditions to new is very grad-

ual. I'crliaps it ought to be accelei'ated by liaviuL; moi'e atten-

tion driven to the subject in publie lecture and teachiim woi'k.

It is customary not to discuss pei'sonal (pic'^tions so much as

cr-ops and li\'c-s1ock and coiniiiei-cial situations, it' the farmer

laij>sjn siMiie of the mechanical conveniences of city dwellers, he

"ains in space to each pei'>.on. liLilit. outlook, storai^'e place, i-oom

to move, and ability to conti-o| his premises. It' he were to add

m<re frecl_\- i,\' mechanical conveniences and cotit i'i\'ances, his

conditions of lionsiiie- would he en\ialile. We need now to ha\'e

as much inL''enuity applied to housing conditions as has been

applied to farming pi-aci ices.
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CHAPTER XIII

THE COUNTRY SCHOOL

AN EPIGRAM 1

T. J. COATES

"The avoragre farmor and rural teacher think the rural school

as a little house, on a little jiround, with a little ecjuipment.

where a little teacher at a little salary, for a little while, teaches

little children little things."

THE STATUS OF THE RURAL SCHOOL ^

EHXEST UFRNIIAM

The value of the school as an integratiufr agent in rural com-

munity life lies |)rimarily in the succ<'ss of its work as a school.

No single institution can so cheajien rural coinnninity life as a

poor school. Ijccausc next to the common industry agricidture

the school is the greatest nuitual intei'est. Hesides doinii what

it is specifically directed to do interpret to childi'cn their in-

heritances the school may I'eact as a unifying airent through
the school lil)i'ar\\ the annual meeting, the coui'se of study, the

social activities of the pupils, co()[)erat ion between school and

home, through being the leader in, oi' at least the host for, the

intellect iial and a-.thetic (;omnuinily meetings and through sym-

pathetic, voluntary, conijx'tent and unostentatious promotion
of the best lhin<:s by the teacher'.

The chief eleiiieiits of efficiency in the rural schools are: first,

individual objective in inst fiict ion ; second, simple and natural

st iiiiidat ions ; third, the int ei'-act ion of all grades and ages;

'

.\(l;i|itc(l friiiii 11 circiiliir Icltcr i^--ui'(| liy I'nilrd St;itc>s I'.urcMii of

I'idlir;!! ioii.

-
\il;i|itcii fioiii l.'iiral S( IiduI lilliciciics in l\ala rii;i/i)< (Diinty, M iclii;iiui,

I'.ullitin No. 1, I'.Hi'.i, [,|)
L'2 l:."). I'lildislifd In Stale Siipciiiitciidciit of

I'uldic iii>t ruction, l.uii.-iiii.'

.'CiT
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I'oujili, lilt' coiislant, Ihouji'li not oft on consciously realized, tui-

1 ion of natufc.

The chief elements of etificiency now absent from the rural

schools are: first, conscious integration of the work by teachers

and pupils; second, the best physical and mechanical accessories;

third, due appreciation of the value of education by many par-

ents and pupils; fourth, adequately qualified and efficiently di-

rected teachers.

Tlie unexhausted resources of the rural schools are : first, an

equalized and proportionate use of local and state funds; sec-

ond, a comparatively well trained and experienced staff of teach-

ers, well led and themselves capable of leadership ; third, a con-

sciously intelligent interpretation of nature; fourth, the im-

petus of awakened community consciousness.

The state cannot afford supinely or ignorantly to neglect fully

to develop the unexhausted resources of the public schools. It

is true that the rural schools are less well cared for to-day than

tile urban schools. It is historically true that the country bred

citizen lias been tli(> nation's most valuable human asset. He has

liad a longer childhood and youth. He has come to maturity
with a greater potential of nervous energy. lie has, by constant

association in work and play, absorbed the wisdom of the parent

generation. Nature has had him largely to herself, and

"Wlionever the way seemed long,

Or his heart bejian to fail,

She sant^ a more wonderful song,

And told a more marvelous tale."

President Roosevelt said, "The small farm worked by the

owner has been the best place to breed leaders for both city and

country."

The conservation of that wholesome country life which pro-

duces the ureatest human excellence, is the first public considera-

tion. The rural school is the most peculiarly public institution

in country life. ]t is the shortest cut to planned public par-

ticijjatioii in rural progress. The rural school teacher is the

large-1 factor in the problem. The teacher is the publicly ap-

jioiiited executive partner of the parent generation, of nature,

and of God. The small communitv integrates the elemental
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Sources of life. It is. therefor*', an oasis capable (tf i)ro(luciii<:

the ricliest hinnaii fruita^jre. Selected fei'tilization, industrial,

educational, social, j>olitical and spii-itual, is the sui)renie lu'ed.

Eijuipped and inspired leader's incariutte and conimunieate se-

lected fertilization. The state may, if she will, put such leaders

into the life of every rural community.
The four inequalities in the state's provision for the intel-

lectual uprearing of her youth are:

1. The collection and use of the public funds.

2. The agencies institutetl for the qualification of publicly em-

ployed teachers.

3. The supervisory control of tlu^ schools.

4. The years of instruction ottered at j)ublic expense.

Two groups of ([uestions inunediately suggest themselves to the

student of rural schools:

First group
1. To what extent are these ine(iualities due to defects in the

statutes?

2. What amendments are necessary?

Second group
1. What ineipuilities are not due to defects in the statutes?

2. How may these be reached and remedied?

The answers to these (jueslions, which the facts presented in

this re{)ort suggest, are:

First L^roup

1. lne(|ualilies

(a) in the collection and use of the pui)lic funds,

I'])) in supervision.

f c I in the _\-ear's of free j)ublic inst ruct ion,

are due to ina(le(|Matc .statutory provisions.

2. The aniendiiieiits suiigcNted are

(a ' the enlargement of the ar-ea unit for taxation pur-

l)os(s from an iintrra(le(l di'-trict to a township;
this not neccssar'ily to in\(>l\-e tlh' cent rali/.at ion of

tile schools, ample pro\i-ioii foi' which, ulien de-

sired, has ali-ead>- been made ;

(b) the pi-ovisioii of snt'tii'ieiit mraiis foi' securing efli-

cicnt supervisory diredidn of all tlir schools-.
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U') tlu' rxlcusion ol" the privilc^n' of i'vvc scroiulary iii-

striiclioii to pupils in scliools not jziviiijj^ such in-

stnu'tioii, tiirou^'li the j)aynuMit of tuition and

transportation by the township.

Second group
1. lne(iualities in the (lualification of publicly employed

teachers are liunian considerations larjjely not subject to

le<ral control.

However, there is at present a very noticeable difference in the

preparation by the state of teachers for un<;raded rural schools

and graded urban schools. This condition is not due to defec-

tive statutes. It is due largely to an interpretation of the

statutes which has permitted a concentration of the state's ap-

propriations for teacher training, more than five-thirteenths of

whicli has been paid by rural ungraded districts, upon the

])reparation of teachers for graded urban schools.

2. This condition has come into public attention and in recent

years a redirection of ])art of the normal school activities to the

service of the ungraded rural schools has begun in a small way
to make good to these schools the accumulat(^l loss of the years.

Further attempts have been made to refund the rural communi-

ties that which has been taken from them by the state without

practically any direct return, by the remitting of tuition in the

normal schools to teachers preparing for country service and by
the institution of the county normal training classes, largely sup-

ported by the state, for rural teachers.

RETIABILITATIXC THE RT^RAL SCHOOL ^

]j. ].. I5ERNARD

It is the contention of tlie present writer that the heart of the

problem f)f functionalizing tlie rural school is the question of

the curriculum. Therefore, in the following brief outline of

changes most urgently needed to be wrought in the general or-

ganization of the rural scliool tliis change is j'jlaced first.

1

A(lai)tc(l from S<li()()l aiul Society," \'oi, 1\', No. 100, p. SlO-Kl, Nov.
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We must fall back upon the rural school as the only agency
which fultills all the fundamental conditions necessary to equip

it for the work of educating the rural population up to the new

requirements of country life in our day. The rural school, under

proper conditions as to organization and curriculum, should be

able to give this information most effectively to the largest num-

ber and in the shortest time. Therefore all reforms of the rural

.school should aim directly or indirectly at functionalizing its

curricidum. The changes which might be immediately brought

al)out in the rural school's course of study, without arousing un-

necessary opposition or disturbance, are three in number.

1. Certain of Hie old and well estal)lished subjects, such as

arithmetic, grammai- i language study), biology (nature study),

geography and physiology > sanitation and hygiene), should be

brought down to practical and local application. Educational

theory as appIi(Ml to Ilu> rural community has already gone this

far. Il .is only necessary to infuse the ])olitical state educational

administrations with the knowledge of the desirability of this

change to make it fairly effective, aiul tlu're is some cause for

encoui-agement in believing that this desired end may be at-

tained even before politics is ei'adicated from these slate educa-

tional administrations. Some text-books and teaching outlines

looking in this direction have already been prepared in each of

the subjects mentioned. The general elfecl of such a change

wouhl he to briiiL;' the foi'nial instruction of many of the standard

(onrse^ iti the I'ui-al school into dir'eet and funclional contact

with the tecliMi(|Urs of the occupation of farming. Noi- would

any gcneivil or cultui'al educational values adiiei'ing to these sub-

jects he lost, for the ^'eiieral Uliderlyiie^ piMliciples of knowledge
in eai'li woidd of coui'se remain the same. Only the illusl i-at ive

matei'ial would clian.Lj-e.

:_. The (()iii'srs mi'iit ioiK'd iiWove can at llieir* liest he made to

dral only with the techni(|ucs of product inn and sanitation.

Tlie_\- can not he made to rrai'li over into the ennst riiet ive eco-

iiomie and social activities of country liiV.

.\t present lliej-e are lid courses in the c(Miiitr_\- school which

perform this wide function, and such ciiurses iinist he introduced.

The know !e(|M(' I'm' which thei'e is now the must cryiuL'' need in

the rural communitv i- that which will enable the farmer to
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uiulerstand the fundamentals of liis business, social, institutional

and eivic life. The modern farmer, regardless of the size of his

arres. unist be a business man, whether he wishes it or not. He
iias at last been caught in the swirl of the industrial revolution

with its emphasis upon division of labor and specialization; upon
markets and credits; and above all upon science and efficiency.

For the sake of greater productivity he has lost his self-suffi-

ciency. A lialf-hearted teaching of agriculture has been added

to the rural course of study, but the farmer has not learned to

enter the markets to the best advantage nor to protect himself

once the recpiirenu'iits of his occuj)ation have brought him in.

His institutions are largely outgrown survivals of pioneer con-

ditions and have neither the organization nor the grasp neces-

sary for adjusting him to modern life. They are largely inert

and parasitic, not virile witli the spirit of leadership. The gov-

ernnu'ntal as])ects of rural life are so little in the farmer's con-

sciousness that he scarcely localizes that he has any such connec-

tions at all. Although the ])lan of organization of county and

rural governments is not beyoiul the powers of comprehension
of the most ordiiuu'y normal intelh^ct, very few farmers who have

no political ambitions for themselves really understand it.

Government means to them national government, and no other

group so c()mi)lacently takes its political opinions ready made
or so universally fails to take any opinion on matters of most

intimate personal concern to it. Organization for independent

political expression, especially on local matters, is extremely ex-

cept ioiud among farmers.

The explanation of such a wholesale abdication of the priv-

ilege's of demf)cratic control over his destiny can be explained

only in terms of the farmer's lack of information regarding his

broader social and economic needs aiul the technicfues of organiz-

ing his interests effectively. The most hopeful proposition for

meeting tliis need is to introduce just this subject-matter into

the rural school curriculum. The time has arrived when we can

no longer forlx'ar to add courses of regular instruction in mat-

ters of such iiitiiiuite concern to the farmer's welfare.

'.'>. A third clianire in the rniral school curriculum capable of

a(;complishing nnich j^ood would be to make the school readers

truly supplementary to the general purposes of education. The
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I'cadri" should supplemt'iit the two types of iiist niiM ion outliiuHl

above, but partieiihii'ly llic scroiul, Ihc more LiHMicral ceotiomu*,

social and eivie type of 1oaeliiii<i'. The readers shoidd be dis-

tinctly supplementary, their general function beinji' to stimulate

interest in more intensive study and to give eolorinp^ and emo-

tional content thron<>h personal instances and side!i<>'hts. Thus

a description of cooperation in Denmark or of the work of Pastor

Oberlin or the story of the founding of the John Swaney School

coidd not but give the student an impetus to the discovery

through his formal courses of the techniques for bringing about

such changes in his own community.
One of the most frequent objections to proposals to expand

the curriculum on its civic side is that there is not tim(> for such

a modified curriculum in the one-teacher I'ural school. That is

ti-ue in essentials. Jt is also true that there is not time for the

efficient teaching of any curriculum in a school consisting of

eight grades and })reside(l over by one teaclier only. Where at

all possible the old oiu'-room school nnist go. It belongs to the

age when farming was carried on by nu'ans of a single horse and

a double shovel or a "b\dl tongue*" plow and each family was

a self-sufficing unit with but few and simjile contacts with the

outside world. This is the age of machine farming and it is also

the age of efficiency in education. The consolidation moveiiuMit

is so well uiide?" way that it scarcely needs the sui)port of argu-

ment; it is much more in need of guidance. There are three

kinds of consolidation, and of these complete consolidation of

enough districts to make the scluh)! ideally efficient and to i)ro-

vide high-school facilities is by fai' the best type where it is at all

possible. This sort of consolidation inx'olves t rans|)ortat ion,

which is at once the most e.\pen^i\-e and the most combated fea-

ture of consolidal ion. I*>ut even t rau'-poi't at ion pays in the louir

run. Wliefe complete con ^oli (bit ion with t I'ansportal ion (loe> not

appear to be feji-^ibli' many diNlcicK are coiisoj ii bit i iii!' t'o|- liiiib-

scliooj pnr|)oses and lejiving the disti'ict schools intact foi- the

I'lementai'v students. Such a policy scciiis of donbtful wisdom.

While there is ;i s;i\inL'' due to the l;icl< of coniniiinitv transpoi'-

tation, the cost in duplication and inet'liciency proli;ili|y overbal-

ances the saving-. The tliii'd typi' of (-(nisoliihit ion is to be found

where two or three or four districts unite, usuallv for IisimI
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liillici' tluiii pi'inuii'ily t'oi' ('(liic;it ioiiiil pui'poscs. Such liiuitiMl

coiisolidjit ion m;iy be hcttcf IIkiu none, l)ut it by jio tnciins a])-

j)n)xiinates the ideal.

For one reason or anothei- Ihere will ))robably always be some

isolated one-teaelier sehools. What can we do with these?

Sun>ly we must have a fairly unifoi-m eurriculnm for country

schools. Our revised course of study could ])robably be adapted

to these scliools quite as well as the present one is, especially if

the great amount of dead matter which now exists in the rural

school curriculum were eliminated. And the resulting benefits

to the community should be much greater.

The best eflfects from such a change in curriculum can not be

realized until the rural school is brought into closer contact with

the adult members of the community. Already in certain

isolated instances much has been done in the way of rural school

extension, especially through agricultural club work, school fairs,

cooperative instruction in farm practice and home economics on

the farms and in the homes of patrons; and in some cases the

schools have attempted to give some formal instruction to adults.

The busy teacher of a one-room school is necessarily limited

by lack of time, and possibly by her sex, in the amount that may
be accomplished in these directions. Both these limitations may,

however, be removed if the consolidated school and its extension

work can be so expanded as to include not only agriculture and

home economics, but also cooperative endeavor in the wider

forms of social and civic int(>rests.

Along with these more definitely educational modifications in

the rural school should come certain adnnnistrative changes

which we need only mention briefiy here. The value of medical

and dental inspection and supervision in rural schools is now

conceded. It is one of the improvements which will soon come

regardless of other changes here sugu('st(>(l. And there is also

great need of better state and county administration, super-

vision and ins])ection of miral schools. Likewise our taxing sys-

tem as at present appli(>d to country schools does not secure

anything like e(|uality of educational ()|)])ortunity. Th(>se and

other j)roblems are coming into the i)ublic consciousness.

But the heart of the rural school problem is that of the cur-

riculum. For as it is, so will be in laryc degree the intellectual.
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civie and occupational outlook of the fanner of to-morrow. It

should be repeated that without knowled<i'e the fanner can not

even understand his problems: much less will h(> be able to solve

them. It is because of the crucial nature of this knowledge

problem that tiie rural school is the determinative institution of

rural life. If it fails the farmer all else must assuredly fail

him.

THE COUNTY AS A UNIT OF ADMINISTRATION '

A. C. MOXAIIAN

We find four units of orufanization for the administration of

the rural scliools i]i the United States the district, township,

majristerial district, and county. The district, or the sinfjle dis-

trict, as it is sometimes called, is the unit in twenty-one states

and in parts of four othei-s. The townsliip is tlie unit in ten

stales and in parts of three others. The majxisterial district is

the unit iti two. The county is the unit in eleven states and in

I)art of on( other.

On the whole, the county unit has most to commend it. The

territory included in a county is usually small enouuli \'<>v a

coutity board to keep in touch with the entire county, and it is

lat'ij-e eiion^-Ji for school districts to be arrautred to the best ad-

vaiitaiie, both foi- the coti venieiici^ of tlu> pupils and fni- economy
in iiianai^enient and support. It is the unit (if sui)ervisi(in in

the <rreat majority of states. Foi- efficiency the supei'vision and

a<liiiinivl rat ion ninst be closely united. This is possible in the

be>t \va\- iiiily wlien the unit nf xiiix'i'vision and the unit of or-

jranizat ion are identical. Anothei' consideration in fa\or of the

county unit is the question of sup|)ort. 'i'he county is now the

unit in most states for llie assessmetit and colleclion of taxes, the

buildiuL'' and cai'c of I'oads and bridues, and maintenance of ci'iin-

inal and ci\il coufts. To make ii the unit for scjiooj pui'poscs

would do away with local distfid taxes for education. ci|ualize

the tax I'iitr t'fif th.- .M.unty. and disti'iliulr ll nst of the sup-

[)ort of 1 he sdiouls ii\r|- the elltife cOUUtV. si i that Ciiua! eilllca

' All.
ij,

till ti.ini III.- \.r,| ,,i' a ( ,,11111 \ I int." 1
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tioiial opportiniities would prevail tlir()u?hout the county. It

must be elearly recognized that education is a matter of concern

not only to the local district but also to the county, and to the

state and nation as well.

The ideal county system, judging from the most successful

elements in various state systems where the count}' is the unit of

organization, is probably as follows: The entire management
and control of the schools of the county rests in the hands of a

county board of education composed of three, six, or nine mem-

bers, one-third of whom are elected by the voters of the county

at each ainiual or biennial election. This insures a continuing

board. The county board should have the selection of a county

superintendent of schools, who becomes the agent of the board

in the management of school affairs. In the administration of

the course of study, however, the county superintendent should

be independent of the county board, as that is a professional task

which reipiires the expert judgment of a professionally trained

man. The county superintendent should be a man who has had

a good general education, professional education in psychology

and pedagogy, and successful experience as a teacher. In the

administration of the coui'se of study his only responsibility

should be to the state department of education.

The count^ superintendent should select all teachers for the

county, final election being a prerogative of the county board.

The county board of education shoidd divide the county into

school districts, for convenience in locating schools and assigning

pupils to the various buildings. In each district there should be

a trustee or a board of trustees, either a})pointed by the county
board or elected by the peo])le of the district. This local board

would have no absolute power, but would have the immediate

oversight of the local school and act in a sup(>rvisory capacity to

the county board in all affairs dealing with their school.

School fluids should be assessed and expended on the county
as a unit. If the county contains independent school districts,

the school tax should he levied on all taxable property in the

comity iiicludiiig that in the city districts. The funds collected

slioidd he divided lietweeii the county as a whole and the inde-

jtciideiil districts, pi'dhahly on tlie basis ol' school {)oi)ulation.

The basis of division wmihl (h'peiid ui)on local conditions in
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each state. The independent city districts might raise further

funds for the support of their schools, if they so desired. The

school districts in the county might also raise an additional sum
for the support of their school, although in the ideal system the

county funds should be sufficient foi- all school purposes. It is

essential that the county board of education have power to ex-

pend the county funds wherever they are most needed, regard-

less of the portion of the funds coming from any particular

school district.

The average county in the United States is too large an area

for adecpuite supervision of its rural schools by the county super-

inteiulent. unless enough assistance is furnished him so that the

schools may be visited and the teachers assisted in their work

at regular, frcHpient periods. In the eighteen larger cities in the

T'nited States in 1910 there was one supervisor for every nine-

teen teachers, devoting half or more than half of his time to

supervising. Such close supervision is probably not necessary

in the country schools. The county supei'intendent , however,

should have at h^ast one assistant devoting his entire time to

supei'vising the insi ruct ional work of the schools for every Ihii'ly-

five or forty teachers. MassachuseHs and Oregon, both of which

re(|uire all schools to be under expert supervision, have set the

maximum as fifty country schools in each supei'visoiw disti'ict:

that is. tifty schools to one supervisor. In oidy a few cases, par-

ticularly in Massachusetts, do any sui)ervisors have as many as

fifty.

THE (T1A.\(H-: FKO.M A.MATHIR TO PROFESSIONAL
TE.\("IlL\(i '

iiAiioi.i) w. I'oc, irr

TiiK c\\;u\'jr from aniatcni- to pi'of("<sioiial teaching may be

hastened in several wa\-< : Mi Salaries should he increased

eiiouLih so a teacher with family may li\-e n\\ hi- iiieonie with-

out woiT-yiuL'' liMW tn make f\\'\< mert. I 'i'(i\i-i()U -hould aKo

III' made, liy le'_'al riiaet m,'iit , fof a lihi'i'al -I idiu'^-^eale >alai'\-.

allowing' the learhef'v ini'iiiii,' to iiii'i'easf ill direct ratid to

1

\,|,i|.lr(l tKilM I'.lll. 1(11. . .UhI I'i i|i.ll .O I.iM 'a llui.ll Sch.Hil I rarll.w >."
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length of service in the same eonimunity. This is only fair,

since teachei*s of the ripht sort will unquestionably grow in

value to the community year by year. (2) The entire school

plant should be reconstructed to answer present needs and be

attractive and sanitary. This would be another inducement for

the teacher to spend his best years in the open country. (3)

The community should be obliged by legal enactment to erect

a teacher's cottage close by the modern school building and pref-

erably upon the same grounds. (4) Teachers' colleges, normal

schools, and other schools with teacher-training classes should

be encouraged to organize distinct departments in rural life and

rural teaching, from which to draw teachers prepared and will-

ing to undertake work in the new farm schools.

THE RURAL IIIGII SCHOOL ^

GEORGE II. BETTS AND OTIS E. II.\.Lb

Willingness of the rural community to provide high school

education for its youth is one of the first tests of its right to

the loyalty of the young people. The four years of school

privileges above the elementary grades now so generally avail-

able to urban children must be similarly open to country boys
and girls, else we can not blame them for deserting the farms

for the better educational opportunities afforded by the town.

The high school must be free and must be accessible to the boys

and girls of the farm.

The higli school is not yet free to tlie ma.jority of rural chil-

dren, even if they are willing to go to town for their high scliool

training. In many states the rural youth nnist himself pay a

tuition of fi'(jin llirec to five dollars a month if he attends the

nearest town higli school. His district disclaims all responsibility

for his education after he completes the elementary school. Some

states, as Iowa, for example, have recently provided that grad-

uates of rural schools may attend the nearest liigh school, the

district t(j pay Ihc tuilion fees. P>nt in 1 he Iowa law. reasonable

1 Adiiptfd fioiii l!<-lt<T \U\v;\\ ScluK.ls."' |ip. 2.')S--J(;2. Tlic I'.olih'^- Mi-r-

rill (
'ijiii]iiniy. Iiicliaiiainili-. 1 !! 1.
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as tli<' (leiiuiiid on llic dislrict is, llic liahility is liiniltNl lo llircc

dollars and fifty ccnls a niontli, ajiy anionnt in cxcm'ss of this de-

volving on tlie pupil.

But (^-en where Ihe rural district freely pays the tuition in

the town high school, such a situation is far from satisfactory.

The higli school training ati^'orded rural children should be in

rural liigh schools and not in town and city schools. Not only

in curriculum but in spirit and in teacliing, the rural high school

should represent the life and activities of the farm. Tf the rural

high school is to maintain an ade(|uate standard of efficiency,

if it is to serve its patronage aright, it must take into its pro-

gram of studies training in the concrete affairs awaiting its

graduates. There are at present more than two thousand public

and private high schools in the United States teaching agricul-

ture, but comparatively few of these have actual country environ-

ment, most of them being situated in towns and cities. Such

is also true of the more than one hundred special agricultural

schools of secondary grade located in seventeen ditlf'ercMit states.

AVhile the agi'icultural courses taught in Ihe city school are val-

ual)h' as educational nuiterial and well worth while from the

standj)oint of gcnci-al culture and developuH'nt, yet of neces-

sity tlie\- lack the vitality and concreteness possessed by siir.ilar

coui'ses taught with an immediate environment of farm life and

conditions. In the reoi'gaiiizat ion of i-ural education that is now

goini: on, thcrefoi-c, lliere musl be dcfinile ])r'ovisioii for 1he in-

stallation of iiigli schools as a part of the i-ui'al system.

The rural high school is a natural outgrowth of the movement

toward c()iisoli(la1 ion. It need liai'(ll>- be ai-gued that the on(>-

room school can never support a liiuh scliodl course, ihu' ouirht

it lUlder ;iiiy ei Ten mst a liees to undertake the te;icllill<J- iif high

school hraui'lies, except in I'at'e instances wlier'e a inniibef of the

elei;ientar\- L^i'ades ai'e lackin'j' from want of yonniref children

in atlendiiiicc. It lia-. been almost nnifoftiily fonnd that the

eotisoli(|;it inir of ;i nunihef of elementary schools into <iiie school

has hroiiL'hl about a demand foi' the int roiliict ion of liiii'li school

sulijecls. Hence ;i hirL'e lliajol'ity of tile fullv consolidated

scliooU ;ire now oft'er-inii- t wd or e\'en f'liir ye;irs uf liiu'li-school

work. Not ;i few of the consojidiil e(l rural sehudU in Indiana,

^Miio and many other s|;iie^. ;ire fully eipial in the scope ;ind
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character of the curricuhmi and in th(^ ((ualit}- of teaching to

tlie best town and city schools. The rural hi<rh schools in such

communities are recognized by th(> colle<ies and universities, and

their graduates arc accepted on the same terms as those from

urban schools.

It may therefore be concluded that the policy of consolida-

tion ultinmtely commits to the introduction of rural high schools

as a part of the system. This is luitural and right, since con-

solidation not oidv encourages the regularity of attendance that

allows comjiletion of an elementary course preparatory to the

high school, but also provides the t.ype of curriculum and teach-

ing necessary for such preparation. Further, the educational

standards of communities supporting consolidated schools de-

mand opportunities for high school education for their children.

Certain regions, as in Illinois, have developed the township

system of high schools independently of consolidation. ]\Iany

of these township secondary schools are of high grade, fully the

ecpial of town and city schools : indeed, not a few of them are

conducted in some convenient town or cit}^ of the township and

are in ett'ect not rural high schools at all. They offer the tra-

ditional high school course of study, are governed by the typical

urban high school spirit, which looks not toward farming but to

other lines of occupation, and are therefore not the t^'pe of sec-

ondary education most useful to rural communities.

In other sections of the country, county high schools prevail,

the county supi)orting one secondary- school open to all qualified

residents within the county. The count}- high school can be

approved oidy as a temporary expedient to supply secondary edu-

cation at a time when the economic ability is not equal to the

burden of supporting liigh schools available to every community.
In order to l)e wholly efficient, the high school must, lik'c the ele-

mentary school, be l)rought to the door of those for whom it is

intended and must )iot rfMjuire 1ra\('ling half-way across a

county in order to obtain its advantages. Nor nuist it demand
that the pupil leave his home and enter the school as a boarding-

school. To be truly a school of the people the rural high school

nuist be connected with the rural elementary school, which is

('(juivalent to sayinu that it will become a part of the consolidated

school of the future.
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THE SPREAD OF THE SCHOOL MANSE IDEA ^

GEORGE E. VINCENT

The older countries of Europe have long recoonized that the

proper housing of teachers is as much a duty of school authori-

ties as the provision of class rooms, laboratories and gymnasia.
In Denmark every rural school has its teachers" house with

kitchen garden and flower garden. Tlie schoolmaster and his

assistants live on the school urounds. The institution is not a

place deserted for all but a few hours in the day: it is rather

a permanent residence of community leaders. Little wonder that

the Denmark schoolmaster holds his jilace year after year. It is

not unusual ff)r a principal to devote his whole life to one or two

communities. Throughout CJermany practically the same system

prevails with the same results in educational efficiency and com-

munity leadership. In France every rural teacher is provided
at public expense with living (juarters. The sanu> system is well

establislied and is spreading in Sweden, Norway and Finland.

In various parts of tlie United Stales significant experiments

in providing houses for teachers have been nuide. In Hawaii

one-third of the schools have cottages built at ])ublic expense.

In the state of Washington notable ])rogress has been iiuide in

furnishing living (|uarters for teachers. North Dakota has

twenty-two schools e(iui])ped in tliis way. .Mississi|)|)i, .North

(.'arolina, Illinois, Tennessee and ()klahoma have made |)romis-

ing experiments. In St. Louis County. Minnesota, twenty-five

rural school teachers live, in groups of two and thi'ee, in eottaires

built and completely furnished at ])nblic expense.

A teachers' hous(> oi- school manse is [lecnliai'ly necessar\- to

the siU'cess of the consolidated rural school which, it is now

a^'reed. is to be the typical country school of the futnre. There

shonld be bnilt, in connection with the consolidated school on the

same ^n'oiinds with the school bnildin^^ and heated by the same

I)lant, a permanent honse fdc the use of the teachinu'' stal'l". This

Itnililing should contain a wholly se|>ar-a1e apartment for

the j)i'incipal and hi> family-, li\-in!_'- room and bed-rooms for' the

1

AdiqitiMl fKiiii Antuils ',f thr \iiiiri<-<ni Acmlifin/ of I'nliliral und Sut-inl

Siirnrr, \"(,1. (17 : 1(17 Hl'.t, I'.tltl.
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women teachers, laundry, kiteliens, etc. It should be equipped
with a view to providinn' in the eonnnunity a model of tasteful

and eeonomieal domestic furnishing and decoration. The rentals

and other char<res shoukl be so i-euiUated as to provide for the

nuiintenance, insurance, repairs aiul renewals of e(iui})nient, but

not for a siid\in<r-f\uul. The house should be re^'arded as a part

of the school plant and included in the regular bond issue for

construction. A privately owned uumse in Illinois is netting 8

per cent, on an investment of .tl(),()0().

The manse has a bearing in several ways upon the educational

work of the school. Flowers and vegetable gardens are natural

features of school premises which are also residence ([uarters.

Tlie domestic science work of the school can be connected in

valuable ways with the j)ractical pi'oblems of manse management.
The cost accounting offers a capital example ^f bookkeeping.

The use of the school as a comnumity center is widened and its

value enhanced. The school as an institution takes on a more

vital character in the eyes of the countryside.

]\Iost important of all is the effect upon the teacher. Com-

fortably lieated, well-lighted quarters, comradeship with col-

leagues and at the same tinu' personal privacy a satisfying,

cooperatively nuuiaged table, inde])endence of the petty family
rivalries of a small community, a recognized institutional status,

combine to attract to the consolidated rural school manse teachers

of a type which will put the country school abreast of the modern

educational movement. It is futile to preach the gospel of sacri-

fice for the cause of rural education. There is no reason why
rural teachers should be called upon to sacrifice themselves.

They ought not to do it, and they will not do it. The school

manse is not a fad, nor a luxury ;
it is a fimdamental necessity.

AGRICULTURE AND THE CURRICULUM ^

EVELYN DEWEY

]\IosT .states are now recognizing the necessity for making
some effort to pi'omote agricultural stability through the schools.

1
A(lai)tcd from 'New Schools tor Old." pp 2.")-2-2.')!t. Duttoii. N. W, I!l!.
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Since tlic exodus from farms begins with the youii^r peoples lofris-

latures realize that influences which will affect children directly

may result in checking that exodus. They also see that rejrions

where farmers are poor and farm methods backward are the

most seriously depleted by cityward migration. It is natural

then to thiid\ that equipping the children to earn more money
on the farm will tend to keep them there. Therefore, they say

country schools ouLdit to teach agriculture: and they pass laws

making so many hours of study of the subject obligatory during
tlie school year. They are not teachers and it is not their affair

to say how it shall be taught : this important detail is left to the

state educational administrators. They in turn find themselves

confronted wilh the duty of laying out a course of study which

shall till up the re(|uired number of hours, adopting text-books

for the pupils" use and telling every teacher what lessons they
shall give, regardless of varying agricultural conditions in the

state. If the farmers in the legislature are skeptical of the

results of this method of attack, they are still ulad to have

any attention paid to their profession, and they ai'c usually so

vague as to a belter way of dealing with the problem that th(\v

gladly give their sup])ort to such bills. Hvery count I'y teacher

knows the futility of simj)l\' going throuuh the I'eijuii'cd lessons

in the agricultural text-book, in order to make better fai'mers

or keej) cliildren on the farm. The ])rejudice against book farm-

ing is vci'y general in farming I'cuions. This fact alone dis-

counts most of the knowledge that pupils might gain from lh(>ir

lessons. I)csidcs this, the sam<' t('xt-l)ook is used for a whole

state, I'cgardlcss of lhe i)art icnlai' cotidilions of soil, climate, mar-

kets, ct c. : >o t hat il is ent ir'cly a matter of cliaiice if 1 lie in foi'ma-

tion has any ai)|)licat ion to the aLzi'icult ural needs of a particulai"

district. A visitor asked ihr teacliei' in a typical one-room

si'liool if she tau'jht any a<_;'r'icnlt nr'e oi- jj'ardeninL'' ; the reply was:
"
Xo. we ar'e not able to manaLre any at all."' Later the teacher

retnr'iied to thf --ubject. --ayin'j-: "i)\' coiii''<e we nse the lessons

in a'j I'ieiilt life [ir'evcribed in the vtale eurricuhnii.
' "

This indi-

cates the \ahie the teacher- t lieiiis.'K I'-, attai-ti to this type of

aL'rii-nIt ni'al teachiiiL!' if it i-^ not xilali/ed by the addition of

pi'actica! woi'k adapted to local com I it ion--.

L\en if il were desirable to teach lii'ade pnpiU 1 rade>. farm-
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iuy does not h'lid itsrlf to tlic usual state eiirrieiiliini. or to any

prescribed methods. It is a ])r()fessi()n, not a mechanical trade

wliere practice in routine acts brinns skill, and one set of facts

illustrates ail its i)rincij)les. Young: children may be able to

understand these general ])rinciples, but reciting long prescrip-

tions for soil treatment under theoretical conditions for crops

they liave never seen, has no bearing whatever on their future

as farmers, and hinders their education as it takes time which

might be spent in worth-while work.

If there is nothing educational in abstract lessons in agricul-

ture, engaging in agriculture with an open mind is an education

in itself. City and country teachers alike are agreed in testify-

ing to the value of real work in gardens for children of all ages.

The work is valuable because through it the children learn so

much about the commonest things about them, plants, earth,

water and sunshine, not because it teaches them processes which

will enable them to earn more money when they grow up. The

teaching method which looks to the environment of tlie child

to furnish most of the class-room material makes the teacliing

of agriculture a necessity. \Vhen children learn to understand

the things arouiul them and learn the possibilities and rela-

tionships of the local environment, there is no danger of train-

ing mere teclinicians, who are capable only of mechanical work,
nor yet of developing abstract theorists, whose contact with life

is confined to books aiul ideas.

T'sing the world for a text-book insures the children's being

fitted to live in that world efficiently. Since the modern world

even in a simple fanning district is much too complicated to

give one person a grasj) of all its phases, the important thing in

education is to give every person a good working point of view

towards life. Mrs. Harvey believes that there are two essential

sides to til is point of view, and tliat it is equally important that

pupils ac(|uire them ])oth in their school life. The first is suffi-

cient practical knowledge of the industrial and economic life

about them fi'om the side of its underlying princij)les to insure

their l)eing ai)le as adults to control their material enviroinnent,

not to he at its mercy. This work should always be taught with

Scientific priiiei{)]es and social relationships in mind: because it

is no ])art of the duty of tlie public schools of a dtnnocraey to give
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trade trainiiior. ll is their duty lo teach so Ihiit every one ean

approach a trade with freiKM-al skill and erilieal t'aeullies de-

veh^ped so that he ean h-arn the trade as a whoh-, not simply one

]M'oeess of it. This involves for a seliool in an ayrienltiiral com-

munity, not only theory and practice in <i:ardenin<2: and farm-

ing, but general book work -which will enable the pnpil to under-

stand the business aspects of farmin<r, its place in national life,

markets, buying and selling: tlie relations of the farmer to the

rest of the world.

The other side to this point of view is the understanding of

the rest of the things in life, which is just as ini])ortant in a

democracy as the ability to earn a living. Every child should

have a chance to learn how to think for hims(>]f : how to under-

stand national and social aims, how to appreciate beauty and

wholesome pleasure, how to be healthy, s(>lf-reliant and cour-

ageous, and how to find out things for himself. R<'al work pre-

sented in the I'ight way promotes both these phases of efficient

social equipment. It no longer becomes necessary to argue the

advantages of vocational vei-sus cnltui'al teachimr: the teacher

can devote her entii'e lime to giving liei- pu))ils an education.

Xo demoiist I'at ion is necessary to pr'()ve the place of agi'icidture

in the curi'iculuin of a school which sets out to educate farm

eliildreii. It belongs thei-e just as much as an adjustment of

IIh' program to the climale, or of the sealing cai)acity to the

number of pupils.

The results of a euri'icidum made up and starting from the

child's <'iiviroMiiient ai'c sui'c to be both vocational and cultural.

The dirfcrcnce between teaching a trade in school and usiug tlu'

pri'N'ailing industi'ial c()iiditions foi' education, can be demon-

strated hy a description of .M I's. Ilar\-ey"s methods of using

ajrricult ure in the cun'iculnm of I'ortei', bcttci- than by a more

theoretical di-~eus>ion. I"'r(iii the vi'vy lii'st she saw that the

i-liildi'eii could be bfou'jlit up to adopt the he^t farm methods

as a matter of cour--e. if ihejr int illi'_''eiice cduld be eidisted at

the outset. She ^elected 1||,. ve-e1alile ;illd lluwer 'J-ai'deUs ;|s the

lie-1 point of attai-k \'i>v the schndl. Owiiiij- lo enndilioiiv in the

corn belt little ;it1ention has lirrn paid tn llie 'garden on the iiidi

vidual farms. The fanner, \,\i^\ with tlh' plantiirj. eulti\atioii

and liarve-t iiiL'' of the hir'jer ernps. \y,i<\ cdine tn feel that he
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could spjirc no fmu' for \hc <:;ir(l('ii. The work ol" :ar(lt'niiig foil

to tlu" lot of the iilr(\i(ly ovoi'workod woman, rsually, there-

fore, the plot eiiltivated was small and the vegetables were few

and insuffieient in variety and ([uantity. By enlisting the chil-

dren in garden work several purposes were served. The garden
serves as a laboratory for teaching the fundamental principles

of agricnlture. The children find a healthy summer occupation,

and those who are too young for the heavier farm work are

unconsciously ac(iuiring knowledge and skill which is certain to

make farm life attractive and satisfying to them eventually

while it gives them an immediate consciousness of and pride in

adding to the family comfort and in saving "mother's" strength.

School gardening can be made a valuable adjnnct to country

schools in the corn belt because of its educative value to the

child and its effect upon the community as well. In truck grow-

ing regions some other form of agricultural work should be

employed because children are pressed into service at home so

young that gardens lose their educational value. In using the

environment, emphasis must always be put upon the principles

involved and immediate things should be used as stepping stones

to more remote things. The gardening work was in no sense

supposed to react immediately upon family incomes by pro-

ducing vegetables that could be sold; but was expected to react

indirectly through the added understanding of agricultural

principles and through a raised standard of living. Through the

school garden the .cliild at an age when he is forming tastes and

habits for life can learn all the fundamentals of farming in

which he is expected to take an interest later on.

THE MOONLIGHT SCHOOLS OP KENTUCKY^

CORA WILSOX STEW'ART

The various impressioiis which have prevailed throughout the

country in regard to moonlight scliools have been amusing in-

deed. Some have imagined them to be schools wdiere children

studied and played and scampered on the green like fairies in

llic moonlight. Others have Ix-lieved them to be ideal courting

1 Adapted from Siirrri/. \o\. ;5.") : 42!)-.'n, .(an., 191fi.
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schools, where lovers strolled arm in arm, quoted poetry^ and
told the old, old story by the light of a bewitching moon. Others

have speculated upon their being schools where moonshiners,

youthful and aged, were instructed in the most scientific methods

of extracting the juice from the corn, and, at tlie same time,

the most secretive, to prevent government interfer(>nce.

AVhen I was superintendent of Rowan county (Kentucky)
schools. I served as secretary to a number of illiterate folk a

mistaken kindness. I ought to have been teaching them to read

and write. Among these folk was a woman whose children had

grown up without education, except one daughter, who had had

limited schooling. She had gone to Chicago, and there had

profited by that one advantage at least which the city possesses

over the rural district, the night school. Her letters were the

only source of joy that came into that aged mother's life, and
the drafts wliich they contained were the only means of reliev-

inir her necessities.

Often she l)rought the daughter's letters over the hill, seven

miles, to the county seat, for me to read and answer for her.

After an absence of some six weeks, slie came in one inoruing

fondling a letter. T anticipated her mission, and said: ''A let-

ter from your daughter.' Shall I read and answei" it foi-you?"
With dignity and pride, she I'epljed : "I kin answer it fer

myself I've lariu'd to read and wi'itc.""

In amazement 1 (|uestioned lit-r. and this is tlie story she told:

"SometiuK's I coiddn "t get over here to see yon and the 'cricks'

would be up between me and the nei'^hbors. or Ilu> nelLrhbors

would be away from home, and 1 could not get a letter i-ead

and answei'cd for three or four days; and. anyway. il jist sceiin'd

like thar wnz a wall "twi.xt -lane and nie all the time, and 1

wanted to read with my own eyes what she had writ with her

own hand. So [ went to a store and I l)oni:ht me a speller, and
1 sot up at ni<:lits till midnight, and sonietiiiies till daylight

and I learned to read and write.
"'

And to (leinonstratc Imt accoiii])l ishnienl . slir slowly spelled

out the words of that precious jriii-r'. and -ln' sat down and.

under my dir-ei-t ion, answered it wr-otc licr tirst leitei-. an

achieveifient which |)|easrd lir|- iniin''asiii-ahly. and on<' wliich

must have pleasi'd the ahsctit .lane si ill more.
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Shortly after tliis, there eanie into my offiee one morning a

middle-aged man, handsome and intelligent in appearance.

While waiting for me to dispateli the bnsiness in hand, I gave

him two books. lie fingered the leaves Inirriedly, like a eliild,

turned the books over and look(>d at the baeks, and laid them

down with a sigli. Knowing the scarcity of interesting reading

through tlie country, I protTered him the loan of these two books.

lie shook his head, and said: "No, I cannot read or write."

And then the tears came into the eyes of that stalwart man,

and he added: "I would give twenty years of my life if I

could."

A few evenings later I attended an entertainment in a rural

district school. A stalwart lad of twenty sang a beautiful bal-

lad, mostly original, but partly borrowed from his English an-

cestors. When h(^ finished, amid deafening applause, I went

over and congratulated him. "Dennis, that was a beautiful bal-

lad it is wortliy of publication. Will you write it down for

me?" "I would if I could write," he replied, crestfallen, "but

I cannot. I've thought of a hundred of 'em better 'n that, but

I'd forget 'em before anybody canu^ along to set 'em down."

These three incidents led directly to the establishment of the

moonlight schools. Not merely the call of three individuals was

sounded, but the appeal of three classes: illiterate mothers sep-

arated from their absent cliildren farther than sea or land or any
other condition than d(>atli: nuddle-agcd men shut out from the

world of books and unable to east their ballot with intelligence

and in secrecy and security ; young people who possess undevel-

oped talents which might yet be nuule to contribute much to

the world of litei'ature, art, sciem-e or invention.

The public school teachers of the county were called together.

These specific incidents were related to them, and the fact that

there were 1,152 such men and women whom Ihe schools of the

past had left behind was dwelt upon. The teachers were asked

to volunteer for night service, to ojjen their schools on moonlight

evenings to give lliesc people a cliaiu'c.

This they cheerfully agfced to do, and on Labor Day, Septem-
ber 4, 1911, these teachers celebrated by visiting every farm-

liouse ami every ho\'el, inviting people of all classes to attend

the moonlight schools which were to open their sessions the next
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eveiiingr. Th(\v expected some response and hoped for from one

to tliree pupils in attendance at each scliool ])erhaps one Inm-

dred and fifty tlie county ovei".

These country folk had all the excuses that any toil-worn

people ever had. There were rugged roads to travel, high hills

to climb, streams without bridges to cross, children to lead,

and babes to carry : but they were not seeking excuses, they
were seeking knowledge. And so they came. They came, some

singly and aioiu^
; they came hurryiniz in groups; they came trav-

eling for miles; they came carrying babes in arms; they came

bent with age and leaning on canes; they came 1,200 strong.

The youngest student was eiditeen, and the oldest eighty-six.

Some learned to write their names the first evening, and some

required two evenings for this feat. Their joy in this achieve-

ment, simjile though it was, is beyond tlie power of pen to de-

scribe. They wrote their names on trees, fences, posts, barns,

barrel-staves, and every available scrap of paper. Those who

possessed even meagc^r means drew it out of hiding and de])Osited

it in bank, writing their check's and signing their names with

cliildish in'id(\ Letters soon began to go to loved ones in other

counties and far distant states.

Usually the first of thes(> letters came to the office of the

county superintendent. Tvomantic in the history of this move-

ment is the fact that the tirst three letters written from the

moonliudit schools came in tliis order: the first from a mother

wlio had ('liil(lr<'n absent in the West ; tlie second from the man
who had said he wonld give twenty yeai's of his life if he c()uld

read and wr'ite. and ihe thii'd from the l)oy who wonld forget

his ballads before anybody came along 1o set them down.

Ivlncalofs were skej)! ical of the |)lan, and fi-eely pi'edicted

that after the noveliy had worn off. the iiitei'esl would wane.

\'>\i\ in the second session, the first yeai'"s record was snr])assed

ill ever\- particular: l.fiOM were enrolled. ''>')*) leiinied to read

and write, and a man ei^'lily-se\-en _\ears old entered and put to

shame the recoi'd of the pfouil
" '

scliool-'jirl"
"

of eiLriity-si\ of the

year before.

'fliere Were iiiaiiv incidents of really remarkable imlividual de-

\'eloptiicnt . .\ man who had labofMl I'nr years al ^l.od a da\'

enrolled, specializing'- in tiial liemal ics in that particular branch
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in whicli lie was iiiteivstcd. luiiihcriiii,'. At \hc ciul of the six-

weeks' session lie was proinohMl at a salary double that which he

had received before. It was nol unusual in traveling over the

county to find in the day schools here and there, after the moon-

lio-ht schools had closed, a man or a woman seated at the desk

with a child.

In ]\larch, 1918, the teachers of Rowan county met in the office

of the county superintendent and declared their determination

to wipe illiteracy out of that county that year. B^'irst, the school

trustees were induced to take a census of the illiterates. When
this was completed, an illiteracy record was made. On the rec-

ord was not only the name and the ag'e of every illiterate in the

county, but his history as well : his liome environment, family

ties, religious faith, political belief, weaknesses, tastes and pe-

culiarities, and the influence or combination of influences through
which he might be reached in case the teacher failed with him.

Each teacher was given a list of the illiterates in her district

wlien she opened her day school. She called on these people and

cultivated their acquaintance before the moonlight schools began
their sessions. The home de]irtment of the moonlight schools

was established that year, in which the indifferent, the disin-

clined, the stubborn and the decrepit were tauglit by the teacher

or by some one under the teacher's direction at home. "One
for every one," was the slogan which brought into service doc-

tors, who could teach their convalescent patients ;
ministers who

might find a pupil among the members of their flocks: stenog-

raphers who could interest waitresses in the small-town hotels,

and any others who would seek and teach a pupil. Each dis-

trict was striving to be the first to completely stamp out illit-

eracy.

We tried, by every means, fair and foul, to get illiteracy out

of the county to the last individual. At the close of the third

session, we had bul a straggling few who could not read and

write twenty-three in all, mainly defectives, invalids and the

l)lind.

Meanwhile, the moonlight schools liad l)een (>xtended to twenty-
five other counties in tlie state, and whether it was in distillery

;('('tion or among the tenant class, or in mining region or among
{lie farmers, it was ever with the same results, ^len and women
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thronged to the schools, striving to make up for the time they
had lost, and they pleaded for a longer term when the session

closed.

The (Jovernor of Kentucky, seeing the determined warfare

which was being waged against illiteracy, urged in his message
to the legislature that an Illitoracj' Commission be created to

drive illiteracy from the state. The measure creating this com-

mission passed the legislature of 1914 W'ithout a dissenting vote,

and the seat of the war against illiteracy in Kentucky was trans-

ferred from the Court House in the county seat of Rowan to

the state capitol at Frankfort. The commission is directing the

state-wide campaign to remove illiteracy from Kentucky by the

time the census of 1920 is taken.

One of the first activities of the Illiteracy Commission was to

enlist the various organizations in the state to aid the teachers

in their warfare on illiteracy. The Kentucky Educational As-

sociation was induced to pass a resolution expressing commenda-

tion and pledging its support. Th(> Kentucky Press Association

was approached for assistance, which was cheerfully given. The

Kentucky Federation of Women's Clubs, the Society of Colonial

Dames, and other organizations, were among those to early lend

their aid.

Covernor James P>. ^McCreery of Kentucky issued, in Septem-

ber. 1914. the first proclamation against illit(M-aey in the history

of llie world, urging all classes to join in the fight. Ai^aiii. in

lin.'), he issued a similai- [)roclaniat ion. Kentucky has eelebratiMl

"nc) illit ei'acy
" '

Sunday in ()etol)er. foi- the past two successive

years. A <iala\y of one hundred and twenty speakei's covered

the state during th.e suininei' of ]'.)]'). condenniini;' the evils oi

illiteracy and advocatinu' moonlight schools as a remedy. These

sj)eakers con>iste(l of the govej'uor. state officials, I'nited States

senators, contzi'essiiicii, jud^'es of the court of appeals, circuit

.judires, pi-oiiiinent educator's and club women.

Moouliii-ht si'hool <j-railual"N ha\-e 1 ii asked tn volunteer to

ti'ach at least one to I'cad and write. ludixidiials and oriiatiiza-

lions have (it'j'ered |)rizes to Ntiiiiulale te.icher^ in their iiiooiili<jli1

-ehoo|\V(U'k. .\ teai-hei- wJK, ha- tauuhl vi\t\ twn illilei'afev (Inr

iue ,1 version t|ii> yeai' lie|ie\e^ tllllt he i, \ery eli.^e |(i ll|e .4; ] ( )( I

stale pi'i/e. ^'et hi', like ihMUvand- of utlier Miluuteer teachers.
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trudges back to the school at night with no thought of reward,

save that of the joy of service and the emancipation of those en-

slaved in the bondage of illiteracy.

Kentucky will owe her public school teachers a debt that can

never be estimated when they shall have wiped out her illiteracy,

which they propose to do by 1920, and in many counties will do

even before that time. That county in the state which has the

largest percentage of illiteracy has taught 1,000 persons in the

moonlight schools this year to read and write, wliile many coun-

ties have taught two and three hundred, besides raising the

standard of education of many semi-illiterates and others who

have enrolled.

The mooidight school curriculum embraces more than read-

ing and writing: It includes arithmetic, history, geography,

civics, agriculture, horticulture, home economics and road build-

ing. A special method of writing is taught a moonlight school

tablet, with indented letters for acquiring the form, and ruled

sheets with wide spaces, designed especially for adult pupils,

l^eaders have also been prepared for such beginners, dealing with

roads, silos, seed-testing, crop rotation, piping water into the

house, value of the daily bath, extermination of the fly, ways of

cooking, and such problems as the people are facing every day.

For example, a lesson on roads reads :

This is a road.

It is a good road.

It will save my time.

It will save my team.

It will save my wagon.

The good road is my friend.

I will work for the good road.

The script lessons follows: "I will work for the good road,"

which pledge the student writes ten times, and if the law of

suggestion works, he becomes truly a friend and promoter of

good I'oads.

-Moonlight scliools are condiieled in seventeen states, Okla-

homa. Alabama and Xorlli ("arolina following closely Keiilueky "s

ie;id. These seliools ministef e(|iially to illilerate Indians in
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Oklahoma, illiterate negroes in Alabama, and illiterate whites in

North Carolina and other states. California and New ^Mexico,

the last states to adopt the institntion, are findinii' it nseful in

the edneation of tlie immigrant popnlation of the one, and the

large Mexican popnlation of the other.

There are 5,ol6,16."i illiterates in this country, according to

the federal census of 1910 more than the entire population of

Denmark, also more than the population of Sweden or Norway,
and of several other prosperous countries. Some countries

thrive, support churches, schools and industries on the number

of people that America is jiermitting to go to waste. Illiteracy

in the L'nitcd States is largely a rural problem: it exists in rural

districts in double the proportion found in urban communities.

I'ntil the moonlight school was established, there was absolutely

no provision for the education of illiterate adults in rural sec-

tions, and there is none in urban districts now, save the city night

school, which receives illiterate foreigners, but in most cities, at

least, does not coax oi' comi)el them to altend.

It is llie privilege of American public school teachei's to wipe
out America's illiteracy. J)ack to the school-house twenty to

twenty-foui' evenings, and, with ])roper organization, the deal is

donr : for experience has pi'oved that all but abnormal adults

can escaj)e fr'oin illiteracy in a month "s lime, and some in ev<'n

les^.

Could tliere be more valiant and heroic service to humanity
lliaii the stami)ing out of illiteracy, the most insidious foe of the

]iat ion .'

A NATIONAL PROOHAM FOR LDCCATIOX '

I A >t;it<Tncnl i-siicd \,y tlic Natinliiil KdiK-^ilion .\--ii(iat ioii ( (Piiiiiii^^iuli

(111 till' i'nicr;_'fnry in cdiiral iuii aini 1 lir |)in;.Taiii fni" rrad iii>t inriil iliiriiii,'

a mi a It ri- i \\c w a r. )

Tin; time \\;i^ cli'arjy i-onii' wlirn we in .Vnicrira innst think

ami pkin t'ur i'ili|i-;il ion on ii vmlr I'niniie'nsii r;it r with \\\r inaiz-ni-

tudr of ihf l;iNk llijil ]]<- lirfiir'r w- ;iimI in I'Tiii^ i-i,ns|s|rnt with

'

.\ila|'l(.l ti'iiii ( .iiiiirii--ii.ii ^1 I I. - \m I. |i|i
|n Jn ; Natmiial Kdiira

liun .\--iMiaI inn. W a-liiiiL't"ii. D. 1
. Iniir. ll'l^.
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the obligations that tiu> coniiiig generations will he called upon
to diseharge. Ileretofoi-e our educational policies have been con-

fined and cramped by the narrow boundaries of our local units

of school taxation and control. Our conception of education has

been essentially a neighborliood conception. This principle of

local responsibility for the support and control of schools has

undeniable elements of strength. It is an expression of that will

to independence, self-reliance, and individual initiative which

constitutes so striking a quality of American democracy. It

must not and need not be sacriiiced. But while the interests of

the local community must still be the determining factor in school

organization and administration, events are rapidly teaching us

that our local interests are genuine interests only when framed

in harmony with our national needs and our international obliga-

tions and responsibilities.

There can, then, be no fundamental antagonism between local

and national needs. There are certain phases of public educa-

tion with which tiie federal government may properly- concern

itself to the immediate and permanent advantage of the schools,

and with an etfect u]K)n local initiative and local control that

will be stimulating and salutary. Indeed, the outstanding weak-

nesses and inequities of our })ublic schools to-day are such as to

make their reform on a natioiuil scale impossible without federal

cooperation, and here as elsewhere in a true democracy it is to

cooperation and not to domination that we must look for the

solution of our problems.

It is futile to speak of our public schools as the bulwark of

American democracy when tens of thousands of the teachers in

these schools are only sixteen, seventeen, eighteen, or nineteen

years old: when more than one hundred thousand are less than

twent3'-two years old : when more than a quarter of a million have

not passed the age of twenty-five.

There are no fewer than five million children in the United

States to-day whose teachers have not j)assed the age of twenty-
one, and wliose teachers have themselves had as preparation for

iheir responsible work not more than one, two, or rarely three

oi' foui' years of educalion beyond the eighth grade of the com-

iiion x'hools. Kvcry six of seven years these five million cliildi'en

iire re[)lace(| by another m'onp equally numerous, subject to tlie
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same limited ()])por1 unities i'oi- instruction and <j:uidant'e. In

the course of a sintrle generation, these grou])s now aggregating

twent}' million men and women will be among the voting citi-

zens of the nation. The intelligence that directs their skill and

industry will be an important factor in determining the nation's

wealth. The ideas and ideals which were impressed upon them in

school will form the background against which they will interpret

and evaluate the nation's policies. Their judgment, guiding
their votes, may make or mar the nation's destiny.

It is in the little schools of the villages and the rural districts

that the youngest, most experienced, and least well-trained teach-

ers are to be found. Little schools they are individually, but

large in the aggregate and big with national signilicaiice, for in

them more than one-half of the nation's childrsMi are enrolled.

And of all phases of the teaching service that which is repre-

sented by these rural and village schools is the most exacting,

the most arduous, and in many ways the most responsible.

While the teacher of the graded city school iiistrut-ts a single

group of children approximately equal in age and attainment,

the rural teachei- must cover a wide range of sul)jt'cts with many
groui)s, adaptini;- himself, a score of times each day, to the vary-

ing levels of growth and attainment. While the city leai-her is

helped by expeii principals and supei'visors. the i'ural teacher is

all but absolutely isolated, and nuist supi)ly tlirough his own

initiative, enthusiasm, and resourcefulness many of the eh'mcnts

of good teaching that one woi'king in an urban couniinnity gains

through contact with his fellows.

And yet tlx' environment of these small and isolated schools is

in numy ways the best that could be [jr'ovided for the eiliication

of bo\-s and girls. The (Mjuipinent of libraries. sliop<. and laboi'a-

tor'ies may be lackiu'j. but potent i;i| rrsource-, in abundance lie

round about. What is needed is the mind 1o inlcrprei them

and tr-an>late their lesions. Hut this i^ ihe Iiar'(le-.| kmil of

teaching'-, far harder than to assi<_;ii les^nn^ in linoks and heai'

recitations. It is a kind of leacliiiiL!- thai i-eipiires knowled'jc.

itivitrht. and skill tn he ulitaiiied unly tlirnuiih a hrnad and

tliorouLdi trainintr followed by a faithful and carefully siiper^

vised apprenl ieeship.

Xor does this tell the uhole storv of the no-vjliilit ie- and dit'ti
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cullies of I'ural-scliool teaching-. Tlu' riglil lUciii or the I'i^lit

woman in I his office may become a real leader in the coinnniiiity,

knowing:' its i)eoj)l(> intimatel\- and sympalhetically. Under his

or her tactful dii-ection, the sehoolhouse may become a true com-

munity center, enrichiui; the social life with a round of whole-

some activities. It would he hard indeed to overestimate what

two Inindred thousand mature, well trained, and permanently

employed teachers in these small schools would mean both to

rural America and to the nation as a whole. The}' could do for

America and American democracy what the village dominies

have done for Scotland and what the rural schoolmasters have

done for Denmark and Norway. They could make these lonely

outposts of culture what they should be, strategic centers of na-

tional strength and national idealism for outposts though they

may be in one sense, in another and a deeper sense these little

schools, of all our educational institutions, are closest to what is

formative and virile and abiding in our national life.

The urban centers are not wholly blameless for this neglect

of the rural school. They have recjuired in general higlier

standards of maturity and preparation for their teachers, but

they have fallen far short of recognizing public-school service as

a worthy profession or of setting a standard of recognition and

rewards that might well have had a stimulating effect upon the

outlying rural districts. By limiting its teaching-ap})ointments

especially in the elementary schools to young women living with

their parents in the home community, the typical American city

has been able to recruit its teachers at the smallest possible wage.

The effect of this upon the development of a true professional

spirit among the teachers can be readily conjectured. It has

kept the standards of professional prej^aration deplorably low,

it has encouraged young women to enter the work of teaching

merely as a temjiorary occupation, and in many cases it has led

the ]nd)lic to look upon teacliing-appointments, not as ])ositions

of trust and honor, but as jobs to be distributed, either to the

deserving i)oor or to those who can enlist "influence" in their

behalf.

Again it is beside the point to say that there are communities

tliat have risen far beyond this primitive estimate of the teacher's

work. There are many such connuunities, it is true, but their
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influence again has been local and circumscribed. It has not

sufficed to raise the ^reneral level of the teacher's calling. It is

not, indeed, through individual and local advances that the na-

tion's problem is to be solved.

There is, in fact, but one way in which the evils that are in-

herent in the transient and unprofessional character of the gen-

eral teaching population can be remedied, and that is the crea-

tion of conditions that will make teaching throughout the length

and breadth of the land, a permanent occupation, a r(\il career.

Larger appropriations for teachers' salaries are needed, and in

view of the alarming shortage in the supply of teachers and

the decreasing attendance upon the normal schools, such ajipro-

priations should certainly be made at once if a situation worse

than that whicli exists to-day is to be avoided. Hut higher sal-

aries alone will not solve the problem. What is needed at basis

is a different conception of the teacher's work, and what is

needed first of all is an ade(|uate appreciation of the imi)ortance

of a thoroughgoing preparation for its res])onsibilities.

Jt cannot be a source of pride to our peoph- that the Tnited

States gives less attention to the training of teachers than does

any other great nation. It cannot V)e a matter of ])ride to our

people tliat. of all our professional institutions, those who have

been intrusted with the preparation of teaciiers for the public

schools are the most penuriously supi)orte(l and the least alt inac-

tive to ambit ions youth.
Xor can these normal schools with their ina(le(|iiate support

su|)ply more tlian a fraction of the teachei's annually needed for

the public schools. Their total ouljiut each yeai' is scarcely

enouuh for the needs of the urban eoiiinninit ies. leaving the

rural and \-illaL;'e schools almost entirely depeinlenl upon un-

trained reci'uits. In a typical state a stale that is pcflia|)s mid-

way between the most progressive and the most hackwai'd edu-

cationally SO pel- cent, of the rni'al-scliool leacheis this year

ai'c l)o\-s aiul izir'ls fresh fi'om lhr ciLihtli Li'i'ade of the coiniiion

schools and I'ven undn- these inade(|uate standards this state

reports a Nhortauc in teacher^. s( kfiMi is tlir dcinand for their

sei'\-icrs ill ot Iht occupat ions.

l-'ortlie national go\efiin)ent gnifrously to coiiprrate with the

statf's, first in nieetintr tlir mer'j'enev which is di-awing so man\'
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teai'iiers away from the seliools, and then in supporting institu-

tions and agencies for the preparation of competent teachers,

would be to raise at once the status of the teaching profession

and thereby enhance the efficiency of the schools throughout the

land. Without encroaching upon the autonomy of the several

states, such cooi)eration would recognize in a most effective way
the dependence of the nation's welfare upon the public schools

and the signitieance of the teacher's service to the nation's life.

The country child to-day is at a distinct disadvantage educa-

tionally as comi)are(l with the city child. Not only are his

teachers immature, transient, and untrained, but his term of

schooling in the average of cases is from one to three months

shorter each year, and from two to three years shorter in its

entirety. Attendance laws are often laxly enforced or not en-

forced at all. The expert supervision, which could do something
to offset the imnuiturity and lack of training upon the part of

the teach(>rs. is practically non-existent. The course of study is

ill-adjusted to the needs of rural life.

F'or fifty years and more the difficulties of the rural school

situation have constituted the most serious and perplexing prob-

lem of American education. During all of these years courageous
efforts have been made throughout the country to find a solution

of this problem. While these efif'orts have enlisted the service of

hundreds of competent and devoted leaders, they cannot be

said as yet to have done more than touch the surface. When
one remembers that one-half of the nation's children are en-

rolled in the rural and village schools it is not difficult to under-

stand why the largest advances have been at best only local and

sporadic. The problem is of too vast a magnitude to be af-

fected fundamentally by anything short of a great national

movement. The time for that movement has clearly come.

At basis the difficulty is economic and social rather than edu-

cational. If the country child is to have opportunities for

schooling equivalent to those provided for the city child, pro-

portionately more money must be spent on the country schools

tlian on the city schools. The one-room, ungraded schools are

small schools, and the ratio of teachers to pupils is necessarily

liigh. The consolidation of the one-room schools will reduce this

ratio and make for economy; but consolidation is impossible in
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SDJiie (listT-ids. and even where it is praelicable, tlio consolidatcMl

school, pupil for pupil, will always bo more exiionsive to oper-

ate than the city school. Not <)iil\- must the cost of transporta-

tion be met. but expert teacheis for these schools must be paid

higher salaries than are demanded by teachers of the same ability

and training in the city schools. Indeed, in the few states

where a consistent etifort has been made to furnish the country

child with teachers as well (jualitied as those in the city schools,

it has been found necessary to increase the rural teachers' sal-

aries from 10 to 20 per cent, above the city level.

As long as schools are supported entirely or almost entirely

by local taxation, then, it is clear that the country child cannot

have the educational advantages of the city child. The per

capita wealth of the rural districts, taking the country as a

whole, is very far below the per capita wealtli of the urban dis-

tricts. School funds raised by general state taxation and dis-

tributed to the local communities in proportion to their educa-

tional needs have done something to reduce these iiuMiualities,

but except in a very few cases the state funds are so meager
that their influence is almost negligible.

It is again the narrow neighborhood conception of educational

responsibility that has stood s(|uar<'ly in the way of progri^ss.

In general, each local community has Ix'cn educat ioiuilly self-

sufficient. The American people have accepted the principle

that it is just and e(piitable to tax individuals in i)i'op()r1 ion to

their wealth for the <'ducation of all the children of the com-

munity. They have not as yet followed the course of I'easoning

to its logical conclusion. They have not thoroughly' a('ee|)1ed

the cfjually sound principle that it is just and e(|uitable to tax

(;onnnunities in proportion to tlieii- wealth for the education of

all the children of the state.

Combined with the neit:-hboi-ho((l concept ion of edncal ional i-e-

^[)or)sibiliiy as a handicap t( pro^^fe^s is a letideiiey still 1o think

of the pulilie vchooj as an essentially philanl hi'opic eiilf rpfise.

In the ar^niinenls \'i)y increased funds \'nv ^eliodj Niipport. the

value of education to the indixidual and the d i-^ad \ ant a<_'e under

which the indi\-idiial vut'fers when lie i^ deni^'il cdiicalioual

pi-ivi I c'jcs lia\e had a [U'epundciMnl phicc. The chiiiiis n\' the

state and of the nation I'ov an enliLditencd citizcn-hi|) have been
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rceojriiizcd, it is Inic. but la rifely in a p(>rfunc1()ry way. At

basis Ilu> ap|)oaI has been lo pliilaiilhropy and lias laid its cliif't"

(Mnphasis upon Ihc injustit-c of denying to the cliildiVMi of the

poor the advaidaj^es thai the children of the rieli enjoy.

It is in no sense derojz'atory to our ]KM)ple that tliey liave sup-

ported and exteiuled educational opportunities primarily from

this essentially philanthropic motive: but tlie exclusive appeal

to this motive has been unfortunate. It has intensified the lo-

calism of education. It has led the riclier communities to self-

satisfaction with their own educational efforts on the ground that

they were doing their best for all the children within their

own boi'ders. If children beyond their borders were less well

circumstanced the richer communities might lament the fact,

but they could hardly be expected to divide their wealth and

their advantages with their less fortunate neighbors. Thus the

fact that American comnninities are interdependent educationally

as well as commercially and industrially has beeii obscured.

That the wealth and prosperity of a great city are directly re-

lated to tlie prosperity of its tributary area is clear to all. That

the prosperity of tliis tributary area depends upon the intelli-

gence of its inhabitants, that the schools of this area slioidd be

matters of concern to those who have the city's prosperity at

heart, and that the city has an obligation to the outlying dis-

tricts from which its wealtli has been derived, these are truths

not so readily grasped.

It has indeed taken the experiences of the past year to drive

home this basic fact of educatioiud interdependence. It has

taken the crisis of the great war to prove convincingly that

there can be no such thing as an American community that

lives to itself alone, whether in industry, in politics, or in edu-

cation. With seven hundred thousand illiterate young men sub-

ject to the draft, tlie educational backwardness of any single

district or area becoiiK's at once a matter of national concern.

Modern warfare is a conflict in which mental efficiency and

])liysical efficiency combine to play the leading roles, and even

the kind of physical efficiency which modern warfare demands

is the intelligent kind the counterpart of adecpiate knowledge
and clear thinking.

The war has revealed all this with startling clearness. It is
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for us now to generalize the lesson. If the safety of deuioeraey
in a time of <rreat crisis is so clearly dependent upon a high level

of enlightened intelligence, we may be sui'e that the passing of

the crisis will not change Ihis fundamental condition.

The rural and village schools are by far the weakest links in

tlie educational chain. There is no way in which these links can

be sti'cngtliened save through expenditures vastly greater than

the local connnunities can sujiply. General state taxation has

alread\- proved itself inadecpiale to a solution of the problem on

a national scale. The welfare of the luitioii itself is more inti-

mately bound up with the intelligence of that majority of its

children now enrolled in the rural and village schools than

with any olliei- single factor. Federal cooperation in the sup-

])ort and development of rural education is clearly and un-

e(iuivocally the only solution of the problem.

THE (M)XSOLIDATEl) SCHOOL AS A COMMUNITY
CEXTER'

.If)HX Jl. COOK

Thk consolidaled school ministers to the educational needs of

a larger comiininity ihan is sei'vrd by Ihc one-i'oom school. A
minimum number of iiileresled pf()j)le are esscniial to an abid-

ini:' iiiU'rest in a social coKimuiiilv center. The iiumbei' of

))atroiis ill the sub-distrid school is below the minimum, while

tlif coiiscdidatcd school iiia\' lia\'c sufficient iniiiibers to main-

tain this interest. .Many forms of coiiimuiiity I'ecreation and

acti\-ity ai'e made possible by the suppdrt of liiis lariier num-

ber. .\nioi]<j- such activities may be nieiil ioiied lecture coui'ses,

iiiterscholasi ic contesls, iiotli athletic and iiilellect ual. liome-

tali'tit plays, farmers" insiiiiites and extension scliodh, and othei"

ent eriaiiiiiie|j1 > nf \arioiis sort s.

Tah-nti'd jciulersliip is iiidivpciisabie to succe-s in iiiakiii>j an

institution ;i social or coiiiiiiuiiit_\ I'riiter. There is a dearth ot

leadership in the oiie-rooin sdiooj .jistrict unit. owiiiL"- to small

numbers and tin' lack ot' interest ot' the natui-al leaders (d" the

I

AdaptiMl from I'uMii at ion- AiinTiciui SuckiIolmcii I Sn,-ict_\. \l : '.17 In,',,

1 '.!<;.
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t'ounminily in llic one-room scliool. For 1 lie i-lass from wliieli

l(>adors arc rocrnitcd is coinposcd pai'lly of tlios(> parents wlin

are divided in sdiool inleresis on aeeonni of ehildren attending

foreign high seliools and partly of those who hold in entire dis-

dain the inferior sehools of the community. The functions held

in the one-room school are not likely even to secure the patron-

izing presence of those whose standing and attainments fit them

foi' leadershi|). Without the hearty cooperation of the nat-

ural leaders of a couununity no institution can be a successful

social center.

The consolitlated oi' centralized school offers bountiful op-

portunity foi- the extension of mutual acquaintance among the

residents of a rural comnumity. Children from distant por-

tions of the townshij) form friendships which tend to create

ties of interest in the parents. One resident of a centralized

district describes the results of centralization in extending ac-

quaintance thus: "Before the schools were centralized my son

seemed to know no one when we rode about the township. Now
as we ride aboul. a boy or girl will yell, 'Hello, Sammy,' or

wave greetings fi'oin a distance. When I iiKiuire, 'AVho is

this?" he often gives luunes entirely unfamiliar to me. Through

my son I have become acquainted with many excellent people

whom, otherwise, I would have never known." This is a t^'pical

ex})erience.

Another beneficent result, permanent in effect, will be the

formation of lasting friendships among the citizens of the fu-

ture. This will more than neutralize the disintegrating forces

rt^sultiuL' from changed industrial conditions. Not only does

the centi'alized school ot'fcr a wider accjuaintaneeship than is

offered by the one-room school. l)ut in addition a longer period

of acquaintance is offei-ed by the consolidated schools. The high

school will continue the associations of childhood through the

adolescent period. These constructive features of the consoli-

dated school do not exist in the oiu^-room school or in any other

rural institution excei)t the consolidated school.

Another service offered by the consolidated school is of far-

reaching effect in the social life of rural comnuinities. Rural

folks have long been chai'acterized by bashfulness and the lack of

iai)acity foi" social enjoyment. This is caused largely by lack of
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opportunity to play in cliildliood. Seliools should develop the

social power of i)upils as well as their mental i)ower. Social

power, like other powers, can be developed only by its <rrowth

through exercise in a favorable environment. In the one-room

school, where a child meets with only one or two of his own age
and where wholesome play and social enjoyment are lacking,

there can be no development of the social power. The habits

thus formed are difficult to overcome in aftei--life: for the social

powers of the pu]nls in such an enviromnent are stunted. The

consolidated school offers a wider acquaintance and a higher
standard of social Ix'liavior. School activities stimulated l)y a

commendable school spirit will (establish the habit of coiiperation.

Tims, the i)icreased social opportunities ot'fei'ed by the consoli-

dated school will lay th(> foundations of a higher typ(> of social

activities in the rural communities of the fntnre, so that the cul-

tured chisses of the connnunity will be glad to eoiiperate in the

social u])]ift of all.

In the consolidated or centralized school there is also a better

opportunity to secure constructive leadership from among the

teachers. The coTisolidated school with its high school d(>part-

meiit demands belter trained and better ))rc[)ai'e(l teachers than

does the typical one-room school which is content with a teacher

who lias a modicum of scholarship. ti'ainiuL;. and initial ive. 'IMie

college graduate who teaches in 1 lie high school and the noi'iiial

graduate who Icjiches in the gi'jides olTcr betier material for

le;i(lci'slii|i by reason of their scliolarslii)). their special training,

and t heii' socijil e.\])ei'ience.

In the I'oi'ps of Iciichei's of the con>olid;ite(| school, there is

usually one who has specialized in music and who is capable of

teacliii;g and drilling chihli'm. so ihal apiu'opi'iat e ninsic, an

'ssential of all coniiniuiity <ra1 herin^s, may be t'ui'ni--he(l by tlie

children of tlu' parents of the coniniuiiily. liehT the dii'eitioii

()f the dome^lic science teachei' the pu|iils of the school may dem-

onstrate the quality of tlicii' \\ofl< in the i-iilinary art to the

satisfaction and pi'idi' of i)arrnts and I'rienils. Tlir one-i'oom

school system is (|et'ecti\e in pi'o\idni'..'- capaM.' IraJei'ship from

amoii'j' its trai-heis. Tli,- (Mmsolidal ', | vr||M..l \iri',\ not he handi-

capped by this (h'frct. as ii has (

.|ip' iit u ii il \ to pro\ idi' fit ma-

Ici'ial from anion'/ I's corp- cf hi"!! > Lis- tiaeheps.
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Suitable buildings and ade(iuate equipment are necessary for

modern community centers. A well-liglited and well-arranged

auditorium, a piano, a library and reading-room, a gymnasimn
for winter functions, and financial backing sufficient for the

maintenance of these essentials are needed in a modern com-

munity center. A modern consolidated school nsually provides

the recpiisites mentioned above. If not, because of the union of

tinancial resources that obtains in a consolidated school dis-

trict, these things may usually be provided without financial

strain. Connnunity meetings held under favorable conditions

will secure a larger attendance and greater enjoyment than when

held in buildings poorly arranged, badly lighted, and scantily

eciuipped. When meetings with helpfid, interesting, and ele-

vating programs are held in a properly ecpiipped building under

competent management in connection with an institution in

which all are interested, there can be no serious doubt as to the

successful future of such etforts.
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CHAPTER XIV

OTPIEK EDUCATIONAL AGENCIES

EDUCATION THROUGH FARM DEMONSTRATION^

BRADFORD KNAPP

L\ I9O0-O4 Congress made an appropriation anthorizinp: work
to counteract the ra\'a,<res of the ^Mexican cotton boll weevil in

Texas and other cotton states. This insect pest was laying waste

the cotton fields of the Southwest, leaving abandoned farms and

business failures in its wake. A small portion of the funds so

appropriated was devoted to a work conduded by Ihe late Dr.

Seaman A. Knaj)p to (-liable him to try out his method of teach-

ing by conducting a larg(> number of demonstrations on fai'ins

as described above. Dr. Knapj) was then seventy years of aiz'e.

lie had been a stock fai'iiier in Iowa in the 'TO"s, and afterwards

Professor of Agriculture and President of the Iowa Agricultural

College. lie had come to the South in ISS.") and had devoted

a great deal of his time to ]he development of the rice industry

in Louisiana. In that work and in some of his work in Iowa he

had used siiiiph', direct methods of reaching farmers through

jractieal field e\am|)les and. out of that experience, had sug-

^"csted that he he permitted to try his plan of teaching farmers

through demonst I'at ions eoiidiicted on their own farms.

The work was actually liegmi in -lannary. 1111)4. The main

features consisted of personal \isits oj" the depart inent "s repre-

sentatives to a laru'c number of farms scattered o\i'r the eoiin-

try then seriously affected. Demonstrations wi'e carried on by
these fai'iiiers niider- tlu> cai'efnl instruction of these representa-

ti\'es. At first the work- was drxdtrd mainly to iiiiitro\ inL^ the

cultural ineth<ids of raisin^j- cdtlnn in oi'di'f to minimize the

I'ama'j'e froni the wei>\il. Ilowcvei-. it was vnun seen llial the

I

\ii:ipli-.| 11, ,1,1 \iiinll.^<,l II, , \,, I,, I, nil \,,l>l,iiini /',l,tlr<U ini'l Siirial
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(liftieulty could be met only by a <zoiieral campaign of the same

character for the ])urj)()::e of bring'ing- about a diversification of

cr()j)s and better agricultural praitices. The puri)ose was to

bring about such a change that the farmer would not be de-

pendent entirely upon cotton for both income and maintenance.

Therefore, demonstrations in corn and many other crops were

instituted in the same way.
The work was almost an immediate success. Thousands of ex-

amples or "demonstrations" were created by farmers through
the instructions of the department's agents under Dr. Knapp's

leadership. ^leetings were held at the demonstrations and expe-

riences compared at the end of the season. During the first year
or two the work covered a great deal of territory. The demon-

strations were scattered along railroads and main highways
where they could be easily reached and seen. One agent was

compelled to cover considerable territory. However, the effect

was to restore confidence, and give the people hope and some-

thing to live on while they readjusted their agriculture to meet

the new conditions. Gradually the farmers began to understand

that they could raise cotton in spite of the weevil, and the full

restoration of prosperity was oidy a matter of time and the ex-

tension of the new type of education.

The General Education Hoard of Xew York was, at that time,

engaged in an earnest effort to assist southern education, not

only in colleges, but in secondary schools, and even the primary
rural schools. Their attention had been called to the rural prob-

lem and to the rural schools and the general educational needs

of the country. While studying the situation with a view to

greater assistance, the}' came in contact with the work of the

department under I3r. Knapp. Their representatives visited

Texas, met Dr. Knapp and studied his work. They were in-

terested and impressed with Dr. Knapp's statement that in

meeting an emergency he had found an opportunity to put into

practice an idea he had worked out which he believed to be of

universal application. They, therefore, offered to furnish the

necessary funds to permit Dr. Knapp to try his plan in sections

of the South far removed from the influence of the boll weevil,

if arrangements cotUcI be made with the department of agricul-

ture for the trial. As a result of their effort the offer was ae-
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eepted and Dr. Knapp was furnished with funds from the Gen-

eral P^ducation Board in addition to the funds from Congress.

With the federal funds work was done in boll weevil territory

and the terriloiy immediately in advanee of the weevil, which

was gradually migrating from year to year uoi'lli aiul east

througii the cotton states. AVith the funds of the (ieneral Edu-

cation Board work of the same kind for the geiuu'al improve-

ment of agriculture and rural economic coudilioiis was begun
in ^lississippi and Virginia in 1906, aiul was exteiuled to Ala-

banui, South Carolina, Georgia, and North Carolina in l!)()T.

The direct federal funds carri(>d the work in Texas, Louisiana,

Oklahoma and Arkansas. As the weevil advaiu-ed (>as1ward,

the states were transferred in succession from tlu' (ienoi'al Edu-

cation I-Joard fund to the federal fuiul. The fiiiuls from both

of these sources inci'eased from yeai- 1o year as the work grew
in popularity. In 1!)09 the federal funds amounled to $102,000

and those from the (ieneral Education Board to $7()..")()().

In ]!(IG and IfXlT such was the demand for the woi'k that it

was impossible to I'each all who wei'e insisting that they ne(>ded

the help. When advised that tinancial assistaiu-e was the limit-

iim factor in spi-eading the work, business men in some of the

counties offered to assist in the ])ayment of the salai'y of an

agent if his activities could he restricted to tlieii- county, 'i'his

was done. It had been I'nily realized by Dr. Knapp that the

work would be im|)i'()vc(l by limit iii'^i the tei'i-itory served by
each agent. This led to the ailo|)li(in of the title "('ounty

Agent"" afterward so well known in the South.

hi IDOf) the state of .^Lssissi j)|)i took the lead in rci-ognizing

the new type of education by enacting a law under which the

county mi!.;-lil pa\- pari of the salary of the au'cnt. in the years

from 1:M)!) to lllb'i. I'vrry sonlhci'n stale ha\inLr power to <.M'an1

sM<-h authoi'ity to the county pa^-sed some sorM ot' law |)eniiitting

the county Lroxernineiit to coriperatc with the I'nited States l)e-

piirtinenl of .\'_;ricnlt n re in this wnik and lo pay pai't oi- all

the salary of llir connty a-jent. Stall' a
| iprd] irialiiais were made

aUo in a nninlier of ra^i'^. I he lir-l in t'Ml in Alaliaina.

The L;ro\\lh of the wdrk was phi'iKuiienal. Il scmih heeainc the

I'nle ratlc'i- ihan il M-'pliun \\,\- ih,' ciimls h> I'ni'ni-h at

least one halt' of ihr niuncx ni'ees-;ii'\ f(ir llir salar\ anil exiirnscs
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of the county ajjout. Of late xcars the tiuaiicial coiiix'ratioii

fi'om local sources has practically doubled the service and met

tlu' appropriations dollar for dollar or more. Durinjif the early

days of the development of the work men often served for the

love of the service, aiul heiu'c the rule was ratlu-r low salaries

considering the service rendered. The work was always prac-

tical and direct. As it i^rew and developed and the men became

more expert, the whole system gradually took form and certain

well recognized methods were followed.

What does a county agent do and how does he teach by dem-

onstrations? The county agent goes to the farm and gives liis

instruction while tlie farnuM- is at his everyday duties. The aim

of the work was and is to phu-e in every comnnuuty practical

ob.ject lessons illustrating the best and most ])rofitable method of

producing the standard farm crops, or of animal feeding, etc.,

and to secure such active participation in the demonstration on

the part of the fanners as to jirove that they can make a much

larger average annual crop, or f(>cd or produce livestock more

economically, and secure a gi-eater return for their toil. T)r.

Knapp said that it might be regarded as a '"systinn of adult edu-

cation given to the fanner upon his fai'm by object lessons in the

soil, prepared under his observation and generally by his own
hand."

The teaching was very effective because at first it was simple

in character, direct, and limited to a few fundamental things,

siu-h as the prejiaration of a good seed IxhI. dvvp fall plowing,

the selection of good seed, and shallow and intensiv(> cultiva-

tion. Fn the eai'ly staues of the work l)i'. Knajip fi-amed wluit

he called the ''Ten ("ommandments of Agriculture," as follows:

1. Prepare a deep and thoroughly pulverized seed bed, well

(li'ained : break in the fall 1o a depth of S, 10 or 12 inches, ac-

c()rding to the soil ; with im))lements that will not bring too much
of the sub-soil to the surface: (the foi'egoing (lei)lhs shoidd be

I'eached gi'adually ).

2. I'sc seed of the best variety, intelligently selected and care-

fully stofi'd.

'!. In cultivahul crops, give I'ows and the plants in the rows, a

space suited to the plant, the soil and the climate.
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4. Use iiitciisivc tillage (liii'iii<r the ^T()\viii^' pi-riod of the crop.

5. Secure a liiijli coiiteiil of humus iu the soil by the use of

lefrumes, barnyard nuinure. farm refuse and commercial fer-

tilizers.

6. Carry out a system of cro]) rotation with a winter cover

crop on sout liei'u farms.

7. Accomplish more work in a day by usiii^' more horse jtower

and better im])lenients.

S. iuci'ease the farm slock to the extent of utilizinii,' all the

was1(> products and idle lands on tli(> fai'in.

i). Pi'oduce all the food recpiii-ed for the men and animals on

the farm.

K'. Keep an account of each farm pi'oduct in ord(>r to know

from whicli the yain or loss ai'ises.

These became very wi(hdy known in the South and formed the

basi^ for much of the work done l)y the aiicnls.

'IMie dciiiousti'at ions wei'e extended from cro]) to ci'o]). With

the fundaiiienlal idea that it was iiecessar>' to I'cadjusl the aiiri-

euhiii'e of llie South and make it moi'e profitable and to make

llie country life bettei'. Dr. Knajjp taught the i^i'eat lesson of

di\-ersi(iea1 ion or a sejf-vustainiiii!- aLii'ieult ure. The pre->crva-

lioM of the fertility of the <oil and the furuivhin-:' of the living'

of the ])eop|r i)\\ the fai'lll fr()in its pl'oduct^, wei-e two ueeesNaiW

elianti-i's if the South was to prosper. With these thinu's taken

eai'e of. that irrejit section was well supplied with ea^li croi)S

which it could pi'i'duce and exclianuc in the markets of llu' world

foi- the money with which lo iiMpi'o\e hei- life and hei' iiulus-

tcies. The triiulile was that tic South was pi'nduciii-j these

-plendid cru[i-, df cotton, tobacco, rice iind suizai' and exchantr-

Im'j' 1 1 Will I', ic |i,.f I i\iu'j'.

< bie of the pnilijeiiK w a s to reach as many fai'mci'v a^ jiossiblc.

The county a!j-cut could not possibly cari'y im a (|emon->l rat inn on

e\ery f.irm in llie county. Two p';iiis prn\,d effect i\c. The

tir>t \\;k to rcjy upou the \':\r\ lli;it fai-'iici's. like ntlici- people.

Would imitate what ihcy .;iw tried wi'h -ucc'-s. It bccime \-ery

e\id.'iii tliat one -iiod d'Hion^t rat ion in a n-ij IiIm irh'Hid reached

more people t|i;iM the f;ii'mei' who c;iri'i"d lei the demonstration.

.\ \ar\iiie' numhei' of the neuhljor- copidl the pr.ii'liccs and
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profited by tlio lesson beeause it was simple, and elose by where

lliey could sec it. lint some eClort was also made to assist lliis

])roeess. Fai'mers around llie dcmonst I'alion were notified of the

agent's visit and invited to eomo to the demonstration farm for a

conference. These informal meetings were called field meetings

or field schools. Neighboring farmers who were sufficiently in-

terested agreed to carry on a demonstration on their own farms

and to obtain their instruction from meeting the agent at the

demonstration farms. These men who were not visited were

called "cooperators.
"

Out of these meetings grew neighbor-

hood organizations of farmers or community clubs which now
form an important part of the work.

About 1908 Dr. Kna])p first began what was known as the

Boys" Corn Club ^lovement in the South. It is true that there

had been corn clubs in a number of the northern states and in

one or two of the southern states prior to that time. However,
Dr. Knapp should receive the credit for systematizing this very

important and excellent piece of work. He established it on an

acre contest basis and arranged for the giving of prizes, not on

the maximum yield alone, but npon the maximum yield at mini-

nuim cost, with a written essay describing the M'ork done and an

exhibit of the product. The objects of the Boys' Com Club

Work were:

1. To afford the rural teacher a simple and easy method of

teaching practical agriculture in the schools in the way it must

be acquired to be of any real service
; namely, by actual work

upon the farm.

2. To prove that there is more in the soil than the farmer

has ever gotten out of it. To inspire boys with a love of the

land by showing them how they can get wealth out of it by

tilling it in a better way, and thus to be helpful to the family
and the neighboriiood, and

.'3. To give the boys a definite, worthy purpose and to stimulate

a friendly rivalry among them.

The first effort in this direction was in Mississippi when ^Ir.

AV. IT. Smith, then County Superintendent of Schools for Holmes

County, did the work in ('(x'ipcration with flic demonsti'ation
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forces. Results of this work were extended <i'radually to the

other states until the Boys' Corn Club ^Movement as a part of

the general seheuie of education through demonstration became

a very large factor in southern agricultural work.

The Boys' Chib Work was organized maiidy through the

schools. The county agent was recognized as the agricultural

autliority and gave the boys instruction. The school t(^achers

generally acted as the organizers of the clubs. The county suj^er-

intendent was a good cooperator. The state superintendent often

assisted materially with the work. Prizes were contributed by
local business men: the bankers became interested and often

gave considei'able money for ])rizes for Ihcse contests. The

l()cal cont(>st and the county and state contest soon becanu' very

important juid intei-esting events. In 1900 four slate pi'ize win-

ners receiv(Ml free ti'ips to Washington. D. C. For a numbei' of

years these annual ti'ips attracted much attention. This ])hm

was abaiuloned in l!)14 foi' the betlei" system of schohirslii]')

prizes. Since then the chief animal prize in the state has been

a scholarship at tlie Agricultural College. Pig Clubs, liaby H<'ef

Clubs, ('lover Clubs etc.. are but a natural evolution wliich

came with the years.

In PMl the number of county agents had reached oS:!, the

number of demonstrators and eoflperators had reached 100.000,

and the number of ])oys appro.ximately ol.OOO.

Ill PtlO Dr. S. A. Kiia|)p began to develop a i)ar1 of the work

for women and girls. It was his belief that lie had tlnis I'ar

plannetl the work tor the father and son. lie deNJi't'd to coin-

|)lete the work b\- doing something for the mother and daugh-

ter.

Ill October. 1!)](). h<- wrote:

'llif Drrimti-t rat inn Wdrk ha< [irovcn that it i> [xis-ilile to reform, hy

>iiii|'lr mean-, the rconoiiiic 1 i fr and llir [M'i--(itia I i I v of tlic farmer on

the falin. I lie 1 ',( .\ -," (iiril (lllh^ ha\e like\\i-e -hoNMI how 1,1 turn the

attention of i he ho\ towaiii thi- farm. Theii- remain- the Imine il-elf anil

il- WMineii ami ;.'irl-, Thi-; prolilem 'an not he a [iindaeheil ilirei||\. The

ir!',,rni.i- who lelU the farmer ami hi- wife ihal iheii eiiliie home -s-l.^m

I- wmtf^' will me.-t with failuie. With I lie-e fail- in \ lew I lia\i' L'om^ lo

woik anions' the ;..iii- to teaeh i,m- -imph' an. I -iiai-hl loiwaul le--.m

whiih ^\]\\ open their eye- to the [H,--iliilit ie- of aililin;: to the family

'leoini lh?oii''h -imiile work in ami ahoiii the Imme.
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J5eo;innin<r in the statrs of South Carolina, Virginia and Mis-

sissippi, there were (U'veh)pe(l tliat year a number of Girls' Can-

nin<r Ciibs. This work inereased i-apidly.

In the broad development of the work as a whole the county

auents, both men and women, naturally divide their activities

into three jz'eneral classes:

First: Their actual demonstrations with farmers, their wives,

and tlie boys and <iirls.

Second: The giving out of general information through

speeclies, meetings, etc.

Third: Efforts to stimulate organization.

In the South organization work luis proceeded mainly on a

community basis. (\)nununity interest and activity have been

often stinuilated by the demonstrations, and the cqllecting of

people together at the demonstrations has furnished a ready
means of natural organization of conunnnities. In many com-

munities there were already organizations such as the Farmers'

I"nion. These are assisted by the county agents. As a rule the

community organization has some definite object in view such

as the improvement of agricultural practices, standardization of

production, maintenance of ]iure varieties of seed and standard-

izing the jiroduction of various kinds of livestock. Very often,

also, they have engaged in tlie cooperative purchase of supplies,

maiidy fertilizers, and in some cooperative marketing.
In the northern states there has grown up a type of organiza-

tion known as the County Farm Bureau, which is mainly an or-

ganization of individual farmers who interest themselves in se-

curing a county agent and assisting in tlu^ general work in the

county. These organizations have proved ([uite effective in han-

dling a large amount of business and creating greater interest in

agricultur(\

In many counties in the South the type of organization for

the whole county consists in the confederation of representatives

from the eomuumity organizations to form a county association

for the general improvement of agriculture in the whole county.

It is not pos--il)le in this short article to discuss the merits of the

two types of organiza1if)n. Each type has many points of merit

and each seems to be meeting the present needs of the people.
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The iiltiiiialc type may Ix' a conihiiial ion of 1 lu' yood t'caturcs of

)otli plans.

Thus ill brief we lia\(' ilic coniplcle woi'k involvinir tlic service

of an educational system for the men, women, boys and girls on

the farm. It should be fully understood that the county agent,

either among the men or the women, is not left to his own faue-y

or whim in tiie work. First tlnn-e are the state agents or leaders

who look after the work in an entire state, witii assistants, called

by that name, or district agents in case they are given a portion

of tlie state.

Thei'c ai'e also,specialists to comj)lete the work. These are men
who liave been trained especially along some particular branch

of agricidtnre ami therefoi'c lun'e studied and prepai'ed them-

selves to meet s]:)e('ial pi'oblcms or sets of }n"oblems. These men
are entomologists, aiironomists. hnr, icultui'ists, dairymen, patliol-

ogists, etc. A few such specialists are em])loyed to assist the

counly agents along these special lines. There are also such

men as mai'ket experts and farm management exix'rts who as-

sist the county agents in their vai'ious special jjroblems. All of

the-e together, uiidei' a genei-al director, constitute what is

usually known as the Extension Work- or the Ivxtension Sei'vicc

of the state.

Dr. Seaman A. Kiiapp died in the spriiiL'' of 1011 at the ripe

a^r of seventy-seven years. After his death the work was con-

tinned without interrui)! ion. In these years il Lirew as before

and it> vai'ious j)ai'tN were perfected ;is the men eii'ja'jed in-

crejised in knowledge ;ind undcr--t andiuL;' of the work they wei-e

doiii'j-. In ]!11 the woi'k had been extended 1o all (if the vdulh-

ci'ii ^tati's with the e\ce|ition of Keiitneky. West \'irL!'inia and

Mai'yland. In these st;itev it was bi'irnn in 1!M-'l.

As earl_\- as the fall of 11)11. an effort was made in South

<'<irolina to briuLT lo'jetlier ;ill iIm' extension wni'k in the sinte

and to join the fe(lei';i| .-nid the sinte furccN intu one nriraniza-

t ion mana'_''i'd under ;i i-(j('ipr'r;i1
i\c a'jfeement . T!i'' eMiiiieriit i\-e

a'_Teement was ;ic!n;dly peffeeti'd in 1 ).'e''ii!i'T. IIM!, ;nid put

into operjitinn in .January. 1!M'_'. I'nd' r this pliin the ('(iMe^re

of .\'jrieull nre cf the Sl;ii.' ;ind tli" l-"''(fr;il 1 )''| i;i ri ment a'.';r''''d

on a joint repre-ent at i\e in ailmini-ter the wm-k in the stale ;ind
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a-ri'ced oil the details aiul met hod iiiuh'r wliieli he was to carry

tlie work ah)im. This phui proNcd an iiuiiiediate success and

was copied in Texas in 1!)12 and in (ie()r<ria in l!)l;}. Florida

fell in line in the early spriiiir oi" 1!)14.

In 1911 some experiments in reaching: farmers directly through
a resident instructor were tried in the northern states under the

direction of the Oftice of Farm Management of the Federal De-

partment of Agriculture. In the early part of the year 1912

the same office was authorized to begin a s^'stematic effort to

extend this practical direct work among farmers into the south-

ern states. The i)roblems to be met w(>re different and it re-

(piired time and experience to enable the workers to adapt the

fundamental principles involved in the demonstration work to

the new field. North Dakota began an independent demonstra-

tion work early in 1912, afterward uniting with the department's

general work of the same character. Tn addition to North Da-

kota, New York and Indiana w(>re among the tirst to develop the

work in the northern states, in all iho northern and western

work the well trained county agent was the necessary part of

the plan as in the S^outli.

Beginning in 18f)2 with the ^lorrill Act for the endowment

of the state colleges of agriculture, the Congress of the United

States had passed a series of acts to assist the states in agricul-

tural education and research. The Nelson Act increased the

funds for teaching agriculture in the colleges, and the Hatch

and Adams Acts created and supported the state experiment
stations.

It would be impossible to say just when the colleges had first

begun to think about some act to assist them with the extension

work or direct work with farmers, but certainly a number of

years before the passage of the Smith-Lever Act the xVssociation

of American Agricultural Colleges and Exi)eriinent Stations had

been interested and active in that direction. ^Many of the lead-

ing agricultural colleges of the northern states, and especially

of the middle western states, had estahlislu'd extension depart-
ments of considerable proportions. Their work consisted mainly
of the sending out of s)'ecialists, the conducting of institutes,

mova])le schools of agricultui'e and home economics, short courses

at the colleges, and boys' and girls' club work. Some plot work
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and a few demonstration farms of the kind first referred to in

the early part of this article were also a part of the work. As

already stated, the Office of Farm Management of the United

States Department of Afrricultnre began actnal work in the

North in 1912. This work of pntting connty agents into north-

ern counties grew rapidly and appropriations were increased to

meet the expense.

It is not the purpose here to trace the history of the passage
of the Smith-Lever Act. The Act was finally approved by the

President ]\Iay 8, 1914. It provides for the establishment of co-

operative extension work in agriculture and home economics.

Each state was to establish a division for such work at its land

grant college, that is. the college which had received the benefits

of the ]\Iorrill. the Nelson, the Hatch and the Adams Acts.

'I'lie act pr(i\ ides that the work sliall consist of iiistnictioii and ])ract ieal

(icnioTistrat ions in a>,n'iculture and lionic ('cjjnoinics to jxTsons not attcndiiu"^

or resident in said eolieucs in the several eoiiiiniinit ies, and inipai'tinir to

sneli persons information on said snlijeets tlirouizh lield demonstrations,

jiubiieat ions anil otherwise: and this woik shall he carried on in such

manner as may he mutually agreed ujioii hy the Secretary of ALrricult ure

iind the State A^^ricult ural Colle^'e or c(lle^res reeeivinj: the henetits of

this Act.

The appropriations from th(> federal treasury. uiuhM- this act,

began with .^480,000 for the year ending .June '10. 191.'). which

was (iividod ('(pially. .^10.000 to each of 1he f()rfy-(Mgh1 slates.

Vor the next year an additional appropriali<Mi of .+(i00.000 was

made and llicii the aniount increases by .^.lOO.dOl) per annum
until tlio amount readies .^4.100.(1(10 in addition to the oiMLiinal

i-4>().(i(H. or a total of .>|;4.r)S(),0()(). As to all the additional ap-

pr'opi'iat ion above the 4;4S().()()(). it is i)rovide(l that it shall be

divided betweoti tlw states in the jjropoft ion thai the nira! p<l'-

wlatiftn of each state bears to the total I'Ui'al pupnlation. on con-

dition that '"no pa.\-in<'nt out of the addilidiial a ppi'^print inii

her'i-in [jrovidrd shall be made in an\- .\Tar- to an.\- state niitil

an c(|nal sniii has boon appropriated for that year by tho IvL;-is-

lature of the State, or p|-<.\iilc,| |,y stale, connly. e(i||e'_.e. Ideal

authority, or- inili\-i(lnal eont I'ibnt ion fi'nni within the slate fur

th'' maint en;inee of ihe eoTipci-ai i \-e ae I'ienit oral e\ien--inii work

pro\i(|e(| for in this act." Thi.s means that at the end of the
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yoai- l!>2l* llu'rc will he an ;niiiii;il iippropi-iation from 1lio federal

treasury fnnnuntiiijr to $4.oSO, ()()() nnd annual eonlrihut ions from

within the states amounting- lo >};-l.lOi).0(H) for the support of the

work, or a ^rrand total of H^S.dSO.IMM). This will be the annual

expenditure in this new and important system of agricultural

edueation.

It should be remembered that the law itself makes this a co-

operative work. The enormous annual economic loss in the

Ignited States by reason of soil depletion, insect ravages, dis-

eases of crops and animals, improi)er cultural methods, and lack

of proper marketing systems has been increasing from year to

year. The nation, the states, the colleges and many public and

private organizations have b(M"n attempting to correct these

evils, each in its own way and with its own machinery and ind(>-

pendent of the others. The residting effort could not be other-

wise than wasteful, moi'e or less inefficient and often misdi-

rected. Wrong principles were oft(Mi advocated or correct ones

impr()])erly presented. FiX])ensive effort was duplicated many
times. Rivalries and competition wei'c more common than har-

mony and cooperation. The result of it all was doubt, con-

fusion and lack of confidence on the ]iai't of most of the people

in agricultui'al work. The new act jirovides for luiity and co-

operation. The field force represents both the Ignited States De-

partment of Agriculture and the state coll(>ges of agriculture.

Shortly after tlie passage of the act the Secretary of Agricul-

ture put the act into effect by making an agreement with each

state which brings all the work into harmony and unity through
the one state organization representing both the state and the

nation. Within the department he established the States Rela-

tions Service, the two divisions of which, under the director,

handle the relations with the states under this act and also ad-

minister all extension work of the department carried out

through the state extension divisions.

Fnder the })resent plans there will eventually l)e a county agri-

cultural aL''ent in every county and also a county woman agent,

(nich sui)poi'led i]i their work by a trained foi-ce of sp(>cialists and

a competent administrative staff.

So we have the new system of instruction with its full force of

instructors and its plans l)eing worked out. A sreat j)ublic
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.service organization has been created. The ett'ect of this great

movement can not be estimated. In the Sontli, where it has

been tlie longest in operation, the improvement in agriculture is

most noticeable. Thousands of community organizations are

drawing together for better rural life, hundreds of thousands of

demonstrations are conducted each year and the actual number
of persons reached already mounts into tlie millions. The wastes

are being stopped, the bad practices remedied, the diseases eradi-

cated, the fertility of the soil conserved and Iniilt up, the market-

ing systems improved, and country life is beginning to take on an

air of interest and attractiveness which will hold its people and

draw others to the great life of this foundation calling of the

people.

The work is yel iu its infancy. With the years tber-e will be

improvements. What are now rc^garded as exp(M'im(Mits will

settle into accepted practices. Skill, form, system, all will grow
and be developed as they have with the teaching in the schools.

But the fundamental priiu-iple of having the teacher go to the

one to be tauuht and to illustrate the lesson by a (hMuoustration

conducted Ijy the one i-eeeiving the lesson will remain the very
foundation of the new educatioiud s\-stem. It has already ti'i-

umphed where the word of mouth instruction failed. The dream

of the founder has become the reality recognized and established

b\" law.

HOME ECOXOMirs work rXDER THE SMITH-LEVER
ACT '

Tin: chief ohjeet ions of women to country life iir'c nsually M)
t lie o'ciicfjil ly sinall r'ctiir'n^in i'jiriiiing, (2i t lie di-nd'j'ei'y of farm

woi'k. ;iii(| (,; ihe sociiil iv()|;it ion. .Mofe iiioiicy j'of home eon-

\-ciiicnccs ;ind ii'i-e;it cr- efficiency in hoiisrlidld iiinniiucmcnt both

h;i\'c ill \icw the lessen i 11 '_' of llic dnnhjci-y of t'iinn work ;iiid

the scciiriipj of ccrtjiln jicriuds of leisure 1o f;irm women which

ihJiv he ii-ed in prodiicl i\e. <iii-i;il. ;iimI recfcjil luiuil wiiy^.

1

A'hiptcil finm ./',,//////',///',' '. I'rninnni' .<, 7: :',:i7 .ITiS |||,. \ inciic:! ||

!I|'|M.- I'ldTM.Mli' - \--Ii.. r.;ilt llliuic, I'll:,. (liliii' nl' I Ilfcl Iinilidll, I', s.

Dept i,f AL'llilllt lire
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Extension work desirrncd 1o bo fundamentally helpful to farm

women would seem, therefore, to inekule within its scope certain

matters, as follows :

1. Plans to increase the net income of the farm. Farm women
need more money for home purposes. The purchase of home

conveniences, the installation of water, sewerage, lightinr^, and

heating systems, kitchen and other conveniences, and the bring-

ing of literature and music into the home are, in the ma.jority

of counti-y homes, dejiendent upon greater net profits in farm-

ing. Knowledge of these conveniences and other desirable things

is good, but money to buy these desirable things is a vital neces-

sity if country life is to be made as acceptable to women as town

life. The county agent is giving especial attention to this phase

of the work.

2. Plans to teach and demonstrate etSciency in farm home

management. These include such matters as wholesome food

pr()])erly })repared and served in adecpuite supply and variety

throughout the year, the care of the home and the family linen

and wardrol)e, the care and nmnageuKMit of children, and some-

times the handling of certain farm enterprises like poultry and

e'^'r^>^. milk and butter, the garden, small fruits, etc. Efficiency

in farm home management contemplates the maximum of accom-

j)lishment with the minimum of eft'ort to the end that the farm

family may fiiul satisfaction and contentment in the home, and

that the time of the farm woman may be conserved.

']. Plans for leisure and dm-elopmcnt. The farm woman needs

time for reading, self-development, child teaching, social life, and

recreation.

In the development of Home Economics demonstration work,

there needs to be kept in mind the point of view that the prob-

lems of country women must chiefly be solved by country women.

The county agent movement in some sections of the North and

West stai'ted out ])rimarily as a cit.v man's movement, but it has

succeeded in exact proportion as the farmers of the countrj- have

taken hold of the work aiul made it their owii.

City women can help in the development of the forthcoming

demonstration work in llonu^ Economics for country women.

One of the ways in Avliich city women can be of direct help in

the movement is through greater social intercourse with farm
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women, through direct purcliases of poultry, eggs, butter, fresh

and canned fruits and vegetables, and by cooperating with them

in the maintenance of rest rooms, nurseries, etc., for farm women
when thej^ come to town. But what farm women need and how

to meet these needs are matters which nuist be worked out chiefly

by farm women themselves. The criticism sometimes heard

with reference to much of our Home Economies teaching is

that such teaching is done primarily from the stajidpoint of

the town woman. The country woman's problems are the prob-

lems of the country and must be approached from that stand-

point.

BOYS" AND GIRLS' CONTEST CLUBS ^

L. II. BAILF.Y

Amosc, the many enterprises that are at present undertaken

for the betterment of country life aiul agriculture, boys' and

girls' clubs are liolding much public attention. TIknc chibs

arc ill th<' nature of organized contests, with emohiments, [(fixes

or public recognition standing as rewards. Contests ma\- lie in

the growing of ])rize crops, in the feeding of animals, in the

making of izardens, in the oruanizing of prize-winning canning-

cbihs, bread-clubs and others. The organization of these clubs

in recent years has undoubtedly constituted a distinct contribu-

tion toward the stimulation of interest in rural afVairs and the

(leveloj.Miient of pride and incentive on the part of many of the

eoiiiit vy people.

1 have watched tlieii' growth with much interest iind hnve had

something to do in giving- tlieiii eiicourageiiienl and facilities.

IIowe\-er, there are certain i)erils in ihi- kind of effort, and I

(h'virc to offer some siigu'csi ions of warning, while at the same

time ri'affiniiini;' my approNal of the general idea of organizing

lioys and '/\v\> for mutual emulation and im pro\cment . We are

now eomiiii;' to a new era in our aLirieult u imI work. con.>e(|nent

on the pa^^a'je liv ('oni;rev^ of ihe '_!reat rxiension bill and the

lii'^innin'j- of the oriianizat ion of m;niy kiii(U of rui'al betterment

1

.\rl;i|.t.d Ireiii \,,ik State l;ur:il 1 'lulileiii-." J.: 71 T'.t. -1. I'.. I.\eii ( o..

.\ll,:ui\.
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ent(M-pi'is(>s oil ii iiatioiuil Iiasis. It is time. Ilicrcforo. Ilial we

t'halkni<:'i' all our old pi-acticcs and luakc plans in a new way.
I see considerable daii<iers in llie boys' and girls' club work,

as some of it is undertaken at the present time or into which

it may drift in the future. Perliaps there are other dangers,

but four will be sutifieient for discussion at the moment.

(1) These clubs or contests may not represent real effort on

the part of the child. Work that is credited to the child may
be done by father, mother, brother, sister, or by associates.

Probably in many cases the child's responsibility is only nom-

inal. The boy or girl may I'cceive credit for accomplishments
that are not his or hers and that therefore are not real; and if

they are not genuine, then, of course, tliey are dishonest. They
start the child on a wrong basis and on false pretenses. All

such work should be under careful and continuous control.

(2) The rewards may be out of all proportion to the etfort

expended. The prize shoidd have relation to the value of the

effort or the earning-powiM' of the work, or it is likely to be

damaging to the child and to arouse opposition in his community
or among his associates. Rewards in agriculture have not come

easily, and this has been one of the merits of the occupation in

the training of the race, and it is one of the reasons why agricul-

ture is a strong and imjxjrtant national asset.

When we make the rewards too easy, we not only cheapen the

effort, but we lose the training value of the work-. We must be

careful that we do not let the rewards in agriculture come more

cheaply or more easily than in other occupations. The person
must work for what he gets and really earn it. or else the oc-

cupation will lose in dignity and standing with the people.'

Agriculture should not accept gratuities.

Some time ago a young woman came to my office to secure a

subscription, saying that if she accomplished a certain number

of hundreds, she would win a scliolarshi]!. She was willing to

expend weeks of very hard work, to go to much inconvenience

foi' the purp-<e of eai'uing the scholarship. About the same

time, certain young boys were brought 1o my offiee as one stage

in a trip that was given them foi- relatively unimportant effort

in an agricullura] contest. T could not help feeling that the

rewards of exertion were unjustly distributed. The f ravel-pi'i/es
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are specially likely to be out of keepiim with the oriizinal eiTort

expended by the child.

We should take every pains to 1(>1 the chiUli-en feel that the

rewards in life eoine only with the expenditure of adequate effort.

i'8) The eflt'ect of these contests may be to inflate the child

and to ^ive him undue and unti'uthful estimale of his own im-

portance. A shrewd observei" of a boy"s i)rize excursion re-

marked that every boy after lie <iC)t hom(> should 1)e punished;

but another observer su<:'<i'ested that lh(> boys in the neipjliljor-

hood would probably prevent him from ge1tin<>' the biirhead. I

do not indorse these remarks, but it illustrates Ihe dangfU's that

arc^ likely 1o accrue unconsciously lo the child. Il is a dou])t f ul

undertakinjr to single oul certain children in a community for

unusual I'ecognilion or reward.

'4) The children are liable lo be exi)loiled. aiul this is one

of the most apparent dangiu's in the whole situation. They are

likely to be used in the making of i)olitical oi' othei' ])ul)lii' reputa-

tion. 01' ill accoiiiplishing advertising and propau'aiida for insti-

tutions, organizations, publications, commercial concerns, and

other eii1ei'])rises. or to exploit the I'csources of the state or the

aLiricult lire of a rcLiioii. (Miildren should nevt'i' be made the

means of float in;.;' anybody's cut ei'prise.

K\-ery part of t he
"" boom

""

and '

l)oo>r
'

element mu'-t be taken

out of this work, and all riTorls to make a display oi' a demonstra-

tion. Siilisfant ial eiit erpi'jscs iiia>- stand on their own feet, and

the Work with children may ^-tand on it- own feel and not be

li<'d lip to iinderijikiniiN to which it does not belong.

ii'eeouni/iiin- ill,, daii'ji'rv that max- conic from the or'^ani/.at ion

of boyv" jind LiirK" i-lnbs. how can we vo safi"_;nard tlieiii in the

new tiiii,. ili;it ili,.<,. (biiiLirrs will be eliiiiinated (ir a1 lea-^t I'c-

diici'd to the niiniiiinni .' I think that we i-an ~afi"jnard them if

only We reco.jnizr the rssetilial iial nrc and fiiiictioii of siicli

contest-,.

Thr fnndam''ntal coiisid''rat ion i-, that all thi- kind of work

i^ I'diCMt ional. Il is net
|

ii-i m;i fi I y ai: rii-ii It n ra I wdrk. not iindcr-

taki'ii diriM'tly to im[iro\r tic rai'iniicj- of a riuloii. Tlir primary
eonvi(|''r;il inn i. iu ^\]'r,-\ ,,11 iIp' rjiihl It' w- ciiiiKit a pt these

[iropo^ii i,,n-. ileal I -hoii M ji.^ in fax i.r of l' i\in'_' up t hr boy-" and
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It is Ictritimato to iis(> doniostic animals and crops for tho

primary jiiirpose of iinprovin<j: and advertising- the agrieultnre

of a re<xion ; but we must not use cliildren in this way. Animals

and crops are agricuHural products; children are not agricul-

tural products.

If these positions are granted, we shall agree that this con-

test work between children must be put more and more into the

hands of those who are trained in education and who carry the

responsibility before the public for educational effort. T think

that this kind of work should be a part of the public school s^'S-

tem. On their own account, schools must take up this and

similar work if they are to secure the best results for themselves

and to cover their own fields. The organizing or laboratory work

at home under the direction of the teacher is one of the most

important means of tying tlie schools and the homes together

and making the school a real part and parcel of the community.
When this time shall come, the work with crops and domestic

animals and home practices will be a regular part of the school

da}', incorporated inseverably with the program of education.

We must hope for the time when there shall be no necessity for

the separate organization of such clubs, the school having reached

and stimulated the situation on every farm and in every home.

It is sometimes said that the agricultural agents organize the con-

test work better than the teacluM's. Perhaps: but the work is

essentially school work, nevertheless, and we should now be look-

ing for results in the long future.

Supervisors and sui)erintendents of schools and teachers will

need the demonstration-practic(> and the subject-matter that the

agricultural agent can give them : they will increasingly call on

this agfut ; and herein will lie another effective means of t\-ing all

rural work together on a basis of cooperation and coaction.

THE RURAL BOOK HUNGERS

M. S DrOGEOX

PRon.vBLY no enterprise for I'ural betterment has borne more

fruit llian tlie ti^aveling ]il)rary system, and certainly few have

1 Adapted from l^iiniJ M,ivli<>nil. \\,\. (i : :!0.'i-:507. April. 1!)]"), roiinty
Work Dupt., liitcriiiitioiiiil Coin. V. ^L C. A., X. Y.
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more promptly shown results. Begun as a beuevolenee. it has

grown to be an important part of an educational system.

The dearth of reading matter in many rural homes is almosi

beyond the belief of those to whom the daily paper, the weekl\-.

monthly and quarterly magazines, the well-tilled pi'ivate book

shelves, and the public libraries, general and special, have always
been a matter of course. To one accustomed to these, they are

iKH'cssities. and he little realizes the conditions which led that

child of a backwood community to cherish tlie catalogue of a

mail-order house as a choice possession. In order to show this

lack of reading matter more specifically it may be well to cite

tlie case of a certain township in the ]\Iiddle West, whei-e an in-

vcstiiiation was cari'icd on to learn just how much i-eading was

done. The ]n'iiu'ipal of the schools of a small city near l)y, in co-

operation with the state library commission, made a survey of

th(> twenty-one homes in this sparsely settled township. Tlu^ first

important discovery was that not one adult had I'ead a book

during the last year. It is little wonder, for there was not a

new or attractive book in fhe whole thi'ce hundi'ed owned in this

whole ti'rritory, covering one hundred and fifty siiuai'e miles.

'i'he investigatoi' found that at four homes there was not even

a l>ible, which he had wrongly assumed would be in every home,

and did not at first count as a book, while five homes had no

other' hook than th<' I>ible. A little more than half of the hooks

of fiction in the community were of fhe dime-novel variety. In

one American home, the family consisting of father, iiiofhei-. and

ten children under seventeen, the total literary e(|uipmeiit c(n-

sistcd of "The l"'oi'eiiian 's lii'ide,"" "Who is the ("reator?"

"Twenty Years of Hustling," and a llible. The hoy of fhii--

tecti y cat's of auc said that "The I''o reman 's 1 5 ride"
"

was hi> favor-

il<' h'Kik and that he had read it srxiM'al times. .Xudtlicr hdine,

wlicrc lioth father and inothcf wej'c Indians, contained about fifty

dime ni)\e|s. with tio other hook^ nv perindicals n\' any kind, al-

1 hou;.;|l hot h pat'eiils wet'e ed ucat ed at ( 'afli^le.

In two lldllies tllefe Wef.' IHi
|

)e I'ii id li-a I s. and ill the otlici's the

tliae-azille^ were chiefly of the li'jlll lllerallll'e txpe. Cnillfoii.

(iiiiiil Slorns, //ii/i/)ii llmirs. ete. ( iiie home had ihi Wnmnii's

ll'iiiii ( 'iini pd II I'l/i . the ('
iisiiii}j)iil li 'I II . till' Aiinririiii llniiii, and

/'.I ti iisii/ii . i-'oi'ty Weekly papei's and eii_;lit dailies were taken.
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two of the latter being Bohemian papers with strong Socialistic

tendencies.

Another investigation made in a seaboard state, not more than

lliree hnndred miles from New York City, reveals conditions even

more startling, the data being collected with the assistance of the

school teachers thronghont the commnnity. Great care was

taken and the conditions fonnd sliould be fairly representative,

as the rural population of the state is almost exclusively native

born; there is scarcely a district in the state more than ten miles

from a railroad: the rural free delivery brings mail to every

door; there is a compulsory school law; and the state maintains

a system of traveling libraries, whereby any school, church, or

club might have one free of charge upon application.

The conditions show even greater lack of reading matter than

in the AVest. ]More than 50 per cent, of the families reported

owned no books whatever. More than 25 per cent, of the homes

reported that they took no periodicals of any kind, not even a

local newspaper. About 9-i per cent, took no periodical of a gen-

eral or literary character. Of every "thousand children in one

county, 44 per cent, reported that they read nothing, ^lore

than 50 per cent, of the households in this same county reported
that they owned no books.

In a district from which thirty-one replies were received, rep-

resenting nineteen families, not a single pupil reports having

read a book. Only two of these families own a book, "The Life

of ^IcKinley"' in both cases. In ele\^en of the nineteen homes

there was not a newspaper, a magazine or a book. Only two of

seventeen families in another district own books; one has "Rob-

inson Crusoe" and the other has "The AVar with Spain."
These investigations show the value of traveling libraries. In

one school from whicli seventeen replies came (representing nine

households) three homes were utterly without books, yet sixteen

of the seventeen children had read books from the traveling

library; four of the sixteen had never read a book from any
other source, and the sixteen pupils had read sixty-one books

from this library. AYhilc these data indicating a dire need for

books are the result of recent invest igal ions, librarians have for

;i long time api)recia1 ed the T'ural need for good lileratnre, and

have done 7nuch to relieve this book hunger. Before tlu' jjlirase
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"rural IjcltcniuMil
"'

passed (-iii'fciit. il" not, indct'd. Ixd'orc it had

been coined, inan\- attempts were made to open to the etmnti'v

boy and girl the educational o])i)()rtunit ies found in g'ood books

and to relieve the dull monotony of the country life by attractive

readini: matter. In at least thirty-three states etit'orts are now

being made to send good books to country districts.

Sometimes the books are furnished by the public library of an

adjoining: city. Occasionally a township supplies its own needs

with local funds. In many cases the county is the unit and owns

and circulates the books. ^lost frequently. h()W(>vei', the work is

done
I)_\-

state libi'ary commissions, which, l)y sending out travel-

ing: libraries, reach hundreds of connnunities wliich otherwise

would be without books. In a few instances the books have been

taken to the very door of the farmhouse, as in Delawai-e and in

."\Iar\iand. where liook wairons make (periodical I'ounds. There

traveling librai'ies are collections of fi'om thirty-five to one hun-

dred books which are packed in stout wooden cases and sent out

by the state oi- the county, as the case may l)e. The>' are made

up of the Itest i)opular books in fiction, history, travel, biography,

science and literature, and are suited to the needs of both adults

and children. Whei-e 1her<' is a local need thei'e nuiy be added

a selection of books |)rinted in (Jerman, Norwegian. P>ohemian,

Danish. Polish or Yiddish in oi'der that thos(> older rural resi-

dents who cannot I'cad the English language^ ma.\- be served.

All foi'ms of the traveling- library ai'e inteiuled for farming
i-oiiimunit irs and for- those small A'illatz'cs which do not en.ioy

l)iiblic library privileges.

It a I'i'w persons in a community ar(> sufticiently interested in

any snb.jcct to make a serious study of it they ai'c furnished a

eollection of books which, with a study outline, enable them to

eousiitiite them-elves ;i study club. There is pi'iictically no limit

'' 'he nuiiibei' of topics which may be studied in this way. Ma-
tei'ijil (,f \-;irious kinds, books, pjiiiiphlets. |)efi(Mlicals, ;ind pic-

Inres will be sent npoti imy subject fi'dm Ivj.xpt ian history to

'he latcM phase <,\' the np-lo(|;ite sociulM- ic;d prolilem. The de-

sires (,{' ,.\e|-y oiir ;i fc met ;is i|c;if|y ;is pn-silije. wllether he wishes

tr) make a study of l-'leniisji ;wt of to |e;ir'n the best way of pre-
\e||t in'J- pot ;it(i sr.il,.

^^ hell the people of ;iny commiuiity hax'e rejid a libr;tr\- it is
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rctunied to tlie state or eouiity autlioi'ities wliorc the books arc

(luH'kcd up, a record of tlieir circulatio]! is taken, and necessary

repairs are made, aftei- wliicli it is sent to anotlier community.
The rural community is at no expense except that the cost of

transportation is ^em^'ally paid by the local patrons. In no

event, however, is even an insignificant financial payment on the

]")art of the patrons made the condition of obtaining the books

from the local custodian.

The I'ule is tliat the traveling library shall be kept in the most

centrally located and most easily accessible place that can be

found. The local postoffice is an ideal place, but a general store

often serves the purpose wcW. Frequently the local merchant

fiiuls that his increased trade well repays him for the time spent
in caring for the library, since the presence of the books attracts

the public to his place of business. AYhere there is no postoffice

or store, a creamery, a clieese factory, or a })rivate residence be-

comes the home of the little group of books. Sometimes the

library is located in a schoolhouse, but since a schoolhouse is

closed evenings, Saturdays, and during long vacation periods,

the books so located are not always accessible. Tt is found also

that adults do not usually patronize libraries which are located

in schoolhouses.

Records indicate that the tastes of country readers differ very

little from the tastes of city people. An examination of the re-

corded circulation of certain books explodes the theory that the

interests of country peoj)le are peculiar to country districts.

Farmers refuse to read the books which theorists think they

ought to read. For example, even the best book on farm topics

is rather less popular in the country than in the city. On the

other hand, a book that is popular in the city is likely to be

popular in the country. Further, howev(>r, a good book sent to

the country is more likely to be read there than in the city, since

there is in the country little or no competition from the poor,

but possible more attractive, best-seller.

It is an interesting fact that the country boy or girl is very
nnu'h the same sort of an individual as is the city youth and

likrs the same sort of books. Prof. B. A. Ileydrick, of the High
ScliDol of Commerce of New York City, asked six hundred city

boys to give him a list of the twenty books which they liked best.
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Care was taken to secure tlie independent, individual preference

of each. At about the sanu> time Mr. (). S. Ixice, of the State

Superintendent's office, in Wisconsin, nui(h' a siiiiihir i'e(juest of

tile l)oy.s and ^irls in attendance in one hundred aud fifty high

schools in the slate, many of these being- the smaller village ami

country high schools. The result of the vote among the city boys

was as follows :

Aullior and Title Votes

Stevenson Treasure Island 222

Diekens Oliver r\vi>l 101)

Cooper Last of the .Mohicans 81

Dninas Tlii'ee Musketeers 7S

Coopei' '{"lie Spy (il

Stevenson Kidna))pe(l "jS

llarljour Half Hack .17

Dumas ^^Count of Monte Cristo ')')

I'arliour (liinson Sweater .") 1

J)o\l( Sherlock Holmes 4t;

Tarkini.'ton Monsieur IJeaueaire 44

Twain Tom Sawyer 44

Scott Talisman 4:>

Dickens Tale of Two Cities 42

Loii;.M'ellow Coui-tship of Miles Standish :!7

Hu^jhc: Tom I'l-owiTs School Days 'Art

Lon^'fellow I'AanLiclinc .'U

Tiiur-ton Mascjuerader :!4

l)oyl( Siirn of the four :i:i

London- Call of the Wild :'.;!

The coniilry hoys in Wisconsin, some of whom wcro in smaller

villages and cities, cliosc the following books as their favorites:

Author and Title

Sle\cn-on 'i'rea>ure IslaTid.

Scott JMinhne.

London Cull of the Wild.

( ooper l.a~l of I he MohicaUii.

( hiirchill The < I 1-C.

'I \\ ;i I n 1 om S;i \\ \ er.

W^llhoe l;,-ii llur.

Idiol Sihi- \l;niier.

( o(jper l';ii htiiidcr,

Co,, per Th,. ^pv

l)ickcn> l;il,' ,,! I v., ' iti,-.
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Cooper Di'prslayer.

\Vri<rht Shepherd of the Hills.

Doubleday From Cattle Ranch to College.

Egglestoii^ lloosier Sehoolmaster.

Fox Trail of the I.onesoine Pine.

Dickens- David C'ojjperlield.

Wister The Virixinian.

Eggleston Last of the Flatboats.

Dixon Leopard Spots.

It is to be noted that "Treasure Island" heads both lists and

the presence of the "Last of the Mohicans," "The Spy," "Tom

Sawyer." "Tale of Two Cities" and "The Call of the Wild"

upon botli lists indicates Ihat boys are boys in the country and

in the city. It is rather inlerestingr to note also that in addition

to these excellent books which are indicated tipon botli lists,

the country boys selected Scott's "Ivanhoe." Dickens' "David

Copperfield." Eliot's "Silas Marner," and Wallace's "Ben-

Ilur.
"

While some deplore that only fiction is represented upon
tlu^se lists we sus))ect that a perfectly sincere expression from a

group of adults woidd have iiiven much the same results in this

particidar. On the whole the investigation indicates that the

tastes of the American boys, whether in the city or country, are

clean and wholesome. City and country boys alike have an evi-

dent fondness for books of violence and heroism, but the vio-

lence is not lawless and the heroism is penuine.

The vote taken by the boys living in rural Wisconsin bears evi-

dence that good use will be made of book facilities when they

are otfered. The Wisconsin boy's acquaintance with the best

books grows out of the fact that under the Wisconsin law each

school district is required to expeiul for books out of the fuiids

coming to it from the state at least ten cents for each [)ers()n

of school age within the district. Something over sixty-five thou-

sand dollars is thus spent annually for books in these school-

houses. None of this is spent in the large cities, so that this

sum goes into the smaller cities and villages and into the coun-

try districts. In addition to this the state expends a consider-

able sum of money in maintaining a state traveling library sys-

tem, and during the last year over forty thonsand volumes were

sent out to over six hundred different rural communities scat-

tered over the entire state.
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Some lime since ;i r;illiei' ejii'et'ul in vest iL;;i1 ion wjis iiiad(> nf*

Ihe cf'tieieney of d'tlet'eiil lil)fjiry systems. It was discoverpd that

the state ti'avelin^' lihravy systems cireidated every volume owned

with greater t'i'e(ineney than did the avera<i'e city library in six

i'ei)i'esentative states chosen at random. Tlie average city library

cirenlated each volume owned only 2.22 times during' the year,

whereas one state traveling library system, according to its

actual recorded circulation, circulated every volume 2.77 times

pel' year. As it is very difficult to get un])aid custodians of

1ra\('ling libraries to r(>cord every circulation, it is likely that

the actual circulation much exceeded the recorded circulation.

]1 is also jM-obably true that each time a book is taken from a

traveling library situated in the country it is read by many more

persons than is a book taken from a city library liy a resident of

the city. Several members of the farm(M'"s family are likely to

read every book which gets info the farm-liouse. The records of

anothei' s1att> traveling library system showed that each volume

owned was eii'culaled 4.07 times per year.

The a\erage city libi'ar.\- in the six states tested expended 12.(5

cents for each time a volume was circulated, whereas the two

state ti'aveliiig Iil)rary systems tested spent 7 cents and 7.7 cents

respect i\-ely for each time a volume was circulated. Fourteen

count \- traveling librai'v systems in one state ex])ended onh' ")

cents for each lime a \olume was circulated.

Wc think we may safel\- assume thai the iu>ed for books in the

count I'y is gi'calei' than the need in the city. If this is correct

and if tln' traveling library systems circulate the books on theii"

shelves iiKirc fi'eijuetitly than ilo city libraries, and if it costs the

t ra veliiiij librai\\' systems le^s to delix'cr Liood books in book hun-

'^vy rural districts than it costs to delis'er the less needed books

to ui'baii dwcllri's. arc not the traveling librai'y systems more

erticiciit 1 luiii are cit>- libra I'ies .'

The data collected seem to indicate clearly f(ur points: lirst,

many rui'al c(.Mimunit ies are sadly in need of reading matter;

^cdMil. (Minntry peopir will read when !ii\'en the opport uiut \- ;

thii'il. eoiinlr_\ |)e(,p|e (Id not dilTec 'jr-eall.\ from city pi^tple in

theii- i-hoiee n\' li(M.ks: foui'tli, iDoney invested in traveling

libraries is well in\esteti.
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THE COMMUNITY PAIR^

J. STERLING MORAN

The community Fair is a miniature county fair conducted by
the pe()i)le of a eomnumity to promote its social and economic

life. Tt arouses interest and i)ride in local achievement by afford-

ing an opportunity for the exhibition of the best products of the

eomnumity. fosters the spirit of cooperation by bringing the

people together in friendly rivalry, and affords an opportunity
for wholesome eonununity recreation.

These fairs are lu^ld quite generally throughout the country and

are known in different localities as community fairs, district fairs,

township fairs, school fairs, grange fairs, and farmers '-club fairs.

The fall festivals, harvest home festivals, and farm, home, and

scliool festivals, wliieh are held in certain localities, are adapta-

tions of the same genei'al idea.

The eonununity. township, or district fair makes its appeal di-

rectly to all members of the community, while the fair conducted

by the farmers' club a])peals especially to the members of the

organization concerned.

The school fair in its simplest form is an exhibition of the

work done and the products grown by the scliool children. From
the school fair, with its community-wide interest, it is an easy

step to include the products of the older girls and boys who are

not in school, and ultimately the products and work of all the

members of the community.
(Jther types of eonununity fairs vary from the "harvest home

thanksgiving festival" of Xew England, which was originally

dominated by the religious motive and had very few exhibits

aside from those brought for decorative purposes, to the "farm,

]ionu\ and school festi^'als" of the Middle West, where the main

feature is the exhibition of products and where recreation of all

kinds forms a ])rominent part.

A single organization is seldom influential enough to enlist

all the elements in a community for the purpose of conducting a

1 Adajitcd from Farmers' Bulletin 870, I'nited States Department of

Ajrrieulture.
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('onniiunity fair. Every orp'atiizcit ion in the coinniunity ouLrht to

foci rosponsible for tlie success of Ihc (Mitcrjirisc.

The first step is 1o j^'cl together th(> h'aders of tlic cUfferent

organizations in tlie coniuiunity for the purpose of considering

whether or not it is advisable to hold a conimunity fair. It is

well to present at this meeting a general outline of the method

of procedure for the conduct of the fair. If the plan is ap-

proved by this group, a community meeting is called, at which

full explanation is made regarding the nature and purposes of a

community fair and the methods of conducting it. This meeting

should be well advertised by posters, newspaper notices, and post

cards addressed to each family, calling attention to the place and

date and emphasizing the importance of the meeting. If the

community decides to hold a fair, the next step is to form an

organization, either temporary or permanent, and elect officers,

consisting of a president, a vice-president, and a secretary-treas-

urer. Committees should also be chosen.

The president keeps in close touch with the other officers and

the chairmen of all the committees and is the correlating force

and executive officer of the fair. The othei- officers perform the

duties usually p(^rtainiiig to their offices. The committees shouUl

have from three to five membei's each, including at least one

A'oiing j)erson of school age.

The anuisement and entertainment connnittee has charge of all

athletics and field s})orts, games, folk dances, pageants, and

parades, and also arranges for music, motion |)ictui'es. speakers,

and o1 liei' attract ions.

'I'he arrangements and decorations committee ari'anges for a

{)htee to hohl the fair and looks aftei' the decoi'at ions, using

flowers, autumn leaves, evei'ureens, bunting, fla'^s, and othei*

availahie matei'ial. This comniitter (-(K'ipc rates with the several

coniniittees lijiving ehar'tre of the diffei-ciit exhibit depjii-hiienls

and a>vi'_;ns such tables, sheUcs. an<l wall spaei- a^ wit needed.

The |)ul)lieity eoniniillee enli--t~. the help of 1 ln' loral uews-

pajM-i's iind supplies them fcjiila I'ly wilh article^ (Miiiccrning

till- faif and \silh a com pi'ehensi vr rrpoi't after it has been held.

li'i'L'iilar notii'i's ai-e ^i\cn in scIhkjIn and chui'dn'^ and at all

public Liat hcfiniis tor M'vefal weeks pi'ior' to the hohline- of the

t'aif. llandmaiie nostets are often iiseil, and when well made
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llioy give iii(livi(lualil\' niul altractivpnoss to \hv atlvcrtisiiif;.

I'rintod handbills or "Hiors" <j:iviiig' detailed lists of articles thai

may be exhibited in eaeh depaiiinent are distributed to evei-y

family in tiie eommnnity several weeks before the fair. In the

preparation of these su<>'<z'estive lists the publicity committee

works with tlie chairman of the committees having charge of the

several exhibit departments of the fair.

While it is to be expected that the exhibits at a community
fair will receive special attention for the purpose of exhibition,

nevertheless they should represent as nearly as possible the nor-

mal production of the community, for one of the purposes of

holding a community fair is to stimulate a desire to increase the

quantity and to improve the (juality oi the average product.

Freak exhibits of all kinds are to be avoided.

l*ersonal solicitation has been found to be a most efifective

means of inducing people to make exhibits. Each exhibitor

should realize that he is in competition only with other members

of the community and that it will not be possible for some

stranger to take all the prizes.

Satisfactory results are usually obtained in community fairs

by grouping certain classes of exhibits. Thus, in the live-stock

department, horses, cattle, swine, poultry, and pets are exhibited.

In the farm-products department are shown different varieties of

grains and seeds, grasses and forage crops, field beans and peas,

peanuts and potatoes, together with dairy products and bee

products. The orchard and garden department includes such

exhibits as fruits and vegetables, ornamental shrubbery, and

flowers.

The woman's-work and fine-arts department includes prepared

foods, canned goods, jellies, preserves, and pickles, and all kinds

of needlework, together with such exhibits as paintings, metal

work, raffia and reed basket work, pottery, painted china, and

handmade jewelry.

The school and club department includes all exhibits from or-

ganizations in the community which wish to bring the results

of their work before the community in this way.
The historical relics department includes firearms, swords,

caps, and other war relics, old looms, spinning wheels, and arti-

cles produced on them, old pictures, drawings, documents, Indian
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relics, family relics, geological specimens, and objects of interest

from other lands.

Besides the committees having charge of these departments,

there are often others that conduct such activities as a better-

babies contest, a health exhibit, or a parcel-post exhibit.

Judges of ability ami experieiiee should be secured. The state

agi-iculturai colleges and other institutions are usually willing to

render such assistance as their force of workers aud means will

])eriiiit. There are often othei- individuals witli exceptional ex-

perienee wiio may be available at little or no expense. "When

possibU\ judges should be chosen from outside the community.
Tlie relatively small number of exhibits at a connnunity fair

makes it pf)ssil)le for tlie judges to explain the basis upon which

the awards were made. Besides allaying criticism, this plan has

great educational value. If standard score cards can be ob-

tained from reliable sources, they should be put into tiie hands

of prospective exhibitors several weeks prior to the fair, and all

judging should be done on this basis.

It has often been found that community fairs do not appeal to

certain persons who have l)een in tlie habit of making exhibits at

fairs where cash premiums ai'e awarded. The priinar\- aim of an

exhibitor at a c()mmunity fail', howevei'. should not be to win a

money prize as compensation for i)reiiai"ing his exhibit. Expe-
rience has pro\-cd that the awardin;^' ol' moiu'v pi'i/es not oidy

makes the cost of a fair prohil)it ive, but, by placing the enii)hasis

on money instead of on the honor of achievement, defeats the

|)iirpose of the fair.

The best fcsults haxc been <t})taine(l whei'e ribbons have been

awarded, the colof of tlx' ribbon denoting the iifade of the prize.

If money is a\'ailal)lc for printing' the I'ihbons, each one should l)e

so printed as to show the occasion, place, and date. Awards
>hoidd hr made oti ihc basis oi' the cNccUcnce of the exhibit, and

no premium should he awarded to a [)oor exhibit. Accoi-dingly,

bir the information of exhibitor^, it is well to publish for each

I'lavs of exhibits the re(| n ii'i'incnt > that ai'c to be considered l)y

the judtres in awarding' pfi'nnnms.
Ther,. are inimcrous invinnccv whrre \aliialilc pri'iniums have

Ih'imi ^i\<'n hy romiiicri'lal coni-i'r'n^ foi- awards to iiidi\'iduals or

or'janizat ioiis that lia\-c lireii >ucces-ful ajon- 'lir line in which
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tlie donors wore particularly interestod. In a Middle Western

State premiums were otl'ered for the best kept farm and home

premises and to the farm and home showing the greatest im-

provement in a given lime.

The eonnnnnity fair does not require large sums of money for

premiums or other expenses, and for this reason no charges are

made for entry of exhibits or gate admissions. A small amount

of money, however, is necessary to pay for printing and general

advertising, lumber for tables, shelves, and live-stock pens, rib-

bons for premiums, and such decorative material and incidentals

as are needed. This money is raised either by subscription or by

selling advertising sjiaee in the premium list or fair catalogue.

The managements of county fairs are beginning to realize the

value of th(^ community exhibit as a factor in making the county

fair serve its purj^ose as an agricultural exhibition. Liberal pre-

miums have been offered for these community exhibits, either in

cash or in such form as to be of community use, as, for example,

reference books on agricultural subjects to be kept in the eom-

nninity library, a watering trough conveniently located, or a

drinking fountain.

One state has recently passed a law providing for the holding

of community fairs and appropriating money for the purpose
of packing community exhibits aiul transporting them to the

larger fairs.

An interesting county fair, made up of sevent^'-two community
exhibits, was recently held in a county in the Middle West.

There were no i-aces or sideshows. The 10,000 people in attend-

ance spent their time for two days in visiting and inspecting the

exhibits and in wholesome recreation under the supervision of an

ex])ert recreational director from a neighboring city. The ex-

hil)its. occupying in all about LI,000 scpiare feet of tloor space

and .")').000 scpuire feet of wall space, were housed in vacant

l)uil(lings on the busiiu^ss street and in t(Mits. Each community
liad its Ijooths and the several communities vied with each other

ill making attractive exhibits of the products of the farm, home,

and school.
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THE SMITIl-lirdllKS ACT'

This act is ((iiito similar in some of its features to the Afrrieul-

tural Act of 1914. Tliere is the same provision for eoiitimiing

and increasing appropriations, beginiiinu' witli ^1,700. ()()() in

1917, and rising to $7,20(),()0() in 1925. The avaihibh> mon(\v will

be distributed among all states which agree to contribute sums

equal to their allotments and to conform to the terms of the act.

The appropriation provides for tlie creation of thi-ce distinct

funds, viz.. (1 i for paying salaries of teachers. sui)ervisoi's or

directors of agricultural subjects; (2) for paying the salaries of

teachers of trade, home economics and industrial subjects, and

(']) for training the teachei-s and others mentioned under (1)

and (2). Tlu^ basis of distribution among tli(> stales is rural

population under (1). urban jiopulation nndei" i2), and total

population undei- >'-\). A slate may accept bencHts under one or

more of these funds, as it j)refers.

The act creates a Fedei'al Hoard of Vocational Kducation,

consist int: of the Secretaries of Agi'icull ui'e. Coinmei'ce and La-

bor, the Cnited States Commissioner of Kducation, and three

other members, to be aj)poin1ed by the Pi'csident, of whom one

is to rei)resent manufaci ui'iug and c()nmiercial interesis. one agri-

cultural interests, and one iaboi' iiilei'esls. The board, besides

administering llie act and supei'visiiig lli<' work in the sevei'al

states, will cany out invest igal ions of various kinds I'elatini:'

to vocational e(lucalion. co(lperal ing. so fai' as may he adNM^able.

witii the Departmeni of A'_!i'icult lire, the Deparlnient of Com-

mer-ce and the Uureau of I'Mucatioii.

1 Adapted rruni 'I'Im' Sm it li 1 1 ii-lics Ad t'ur XOrjit ieiial tMurat ion."

Siirnltjir Aiito-K'im. \k 1:;ii. \. ^ .. AiiL'. -"). I'.HT.

I'.ii'.LHici; \lIl^

ciiArTAr<,r.\

Miide. C. E. I.ravch n\- Clijiii.nniu;!. Wmld Tn dav, L'l : 1 iL'll -L'.

Sept., Ill] 1.

<
'haiit,iiii|ii.-i : S\ iM|i(j>nini. 1 iidr| .indi nl , ^L.' : \'.>7 -"lO |. .Inni' 'Jl. llM").

M<-<lMir. W. K. Cliantamiua m] Tedax. K'iMcu u\ b'c\ lews, .")( I
: ."i.';

0. .I,il\. I'll 1.
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CHAPTER XV

TPTE COrXTRY CHURCH

TEX YEARS IX A COUXTRY CHURCH ^

:mattiiew b. mc xftt

The simple story of a doeado of ministerial work, such as the

mafzazine lias requested me to write, is this:

One eold Saturday morninf; in February, 1000. a seminary

fellow-student ehaneed to meet me.

"Hello. Mae," lie said, "don't you wan1 to preaeh to-morrow,

tliiiiy miles nut of rhieajro? 1 havt^ two api)ointments."
T told him that T would ?o. T hoarded Hie first train and

landed about noon in Xaperville, Til. T was met at the station

by an old irentleman whom T look to be a farmer. T was riirlit,

and he informed me thai his ehureh was six miles in the eoun-

try. This was rather unw(>lcome ihmvs. for tlie day was dis-

a<jrreeabh' and T was not clad for sncli a drive; bu1 1 was 1r(>ated

to a jrood dinner and we made the venture. The <z'ood I'oads at-

tracted my attention at once, and my farmer friend told m(>

that all the roads wei'e thus paved with irrav<'l. .\nd such

splen<lid farm-biiihiiiiii's as we passed I liad iie\-er before seen

on my travels. We saw horsr-s ;ind cattle that looked as if the\-

had .inst come from a state f;iir. .My expectations had I'iscn hi'-ili

at what I had observ<'d and I was eairer to see that conntry
church.

At last it hove in siL'ht a very plain strnclnre. imilt half a

centnry hcfore, with a sinj^lc i-oom and with siifi-oiindin-js that

LMve a >t faii'j-ef the i HI pi'evsi ( .n that the eliiii'rli was the last

thintr ill the cdiiiniiinity to (nm-imvc aii.v cnnsidcral ion. It was

alto'jet lief iiicoiniiienNni-al e uitli it-, tlii-it'ty sn i-i'mi ndiii'js. The

f'Miecv abdut tlir iiian^.' and di u reh h lU lia.l tnpiile,! (,\rr, and

the iihl Imi's'' v1|,mK \\er,. an i'\esr,re tu i'\r]-\ pa^^rrlix . 'j'he

1

Ailiipifil tinin U.,,/,/-,s U.,,7,. ..'I j'.TCl |:;:i;i;. Dccmlni . I'.ijn.
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manse seemed to be about the only house in the community that

was void of all comforts and conveniences. One of the elders,

a farmer, had been preaching for three j'ears, until he died; and

the last regular minister had resigned with $400 due on his

salary, which the chui'ch borrowed to scjuare the account. Six

of the nine Sunday-school teachers were members of one family

and they were good teachers, too. The three elders were also

trustees, and each taught a class in the Sunday-school. One

of these elders was also Sunday-school superintendent, Sunday-
school treasurer, church treasurer, and treasurer of benevolences.

A hall had been fitted up in the neighborhood to be the home

of an organization that called itself "The New Era Club."

But dancing seemed to be the only amusement, though the club's

original promoters had ho}:)ed for better things. No one had

united with the cliurch for five years. The only services were

preaching and Sunday-school on the Sabbath, and a meeting of

the Women's ^Missionary Society. Collections were taken once

a year for missions and ministerial relief, and this was practically

the extent of the benevolence.

Here was a church that had lived in a community for sixty-

seven 3-ears. Its organization had been effected beneath some

trees with a tribe of Indians curiously watching tlie proceeding
from a distance. Many of the original Scotch, English and

Yankee families had moved away or died : and their places had

been often filled by Germans, who were invariably of a different

faith. How to sustain the life of this institution had become a

serious problem that worried those who were responsible for its

direction. Some of the people were thinking that the country

church had outlived its usefulness. None knew better than the

leaders that things were not going well with their kirk, and

none were more grieved about it.

I preached that Sunday and was invited to preach again the

following Sunday. I did so, and at the close of the service was

asked if T would consider a call. 1 replied that I would finish

my work in the seminary in May and would then be ready for a

job somewhere ; and that I saw no good reason why I should

not become the pastor of a farmers' church. The salary pro-

posed was .$6nf) a year, wilh a manse and fiv" acres of land. In

the meant iiiH> a letter came fi'om a i)resl)ytei'y in the W(>st (where
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I had preae'hed diirin<r two summer vacations i

. slronjily urgiiiLT

me to go there and take charge of three churches at nearl}'

double the salary oiTered here. That looked like a much larger

proposition finaneially and otherwise and I was drawn to-

ward it.

The I)u Page people were to deeide by vote the following Sun-

day whether or not they wanted me. Sick from a cold that I

had contracted on the first trip, I had asked a classmate to go in

my stead recjuesting him to wait at his room until I had pre-

jiai'ed a message asking the congregation not to consider me as a

candidate. For some reason the classmate did not wait. I

hastened downtown, thinking that 1 could overtake him at the

station, but 1 readied the gate just in time to see the train dis-

appearing round the bend. The vote was taken and the result

caiiH' to me two days afterward in a letter from one of the elders,

saying that out of forty-eight ballots there had been only one

'no." A letter fi'om the same man came the next day e.xplain-

iuir that the one negative vote had been cast by a little 18-year-

old girl who had not understood how to pi'ej)are her ballot.

ll<'re was truly a great oi)port unity, looking me sfpuirely in

the face a call from the country! I reconsidered the nuitter

and concluded that I wf)uld (-ast my lot with those country-folk

for better oi- for worse.

Why I came to this country chui'cli. six miles from a railroad

and without even a village surrounding it. I cannot explaiji I

had received no special ti'aining foi' it olhei- than that 1 had

been born on a farm and brought up in a count I'y church. The

days spent in collej^c and in the seiiiinai'y wei-e so full of hard

study that the tlioU'jlit of where my
" '

liomilet ic bias" should

c\-eiitually be turned loose never oiice entered my mind. 1 sim-

ply had a ircncr'al feelinL' that in due time there woidd be some

good, hard work for me soiiiewhei'e. I cared not wliei'e.

When I came to the Held the lir'st of .May. I was surprised
and not a little (lisappoint ed to lind that tlie^r godd ix-opje would

not ei)ii-ent to an installation until they had tried the new min-

i>ter at h'a-t a year. This wa^ 1 lir Seuteli eon>ci'vat ism that was

lnrkin<_r in the eonirret/at ion. Iiiiwe\ei-. I did not feel so badly
when I (li^i'(i\-i'tTd that this was ilieic rei_Milai' i-ustoni.

There was no one to oerunx' the inaii-e with ine. so I furinshed
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two rooms for myself Jiiul ari'aii<x(Hl 1o lake my moals vvilh a

neifilihorly farmer. When a year hail passed, th(> peo])l(' were

then willing; enou'rh to install; but the pasloi", somewhat dissatis-

fied with this lonely way of livinsz and with no immediate pros-

pects of anylhinj; better, thought it unwise to form a permanent

relationship with the church. Another year tied and there was a

"better-half" in the manse. The congregation voted again

unanimously as before and the installation took place.

One of the hardest things to overcome was their preconceived

notions about the church and about country life. 1 found it diffi-

cult to change the old way of doing things. The only hope of

progress seemed to be in training the j^ounger generation. But

how to train it and in what, were the great problems to be

solved. One thing was certain : the church society as it was

organized and conducted did not seem to be all that the com-

munity needed. ^lany of the people had grown indifferent to

the church, and those who were interested did not seem to know

just what was lacking. Where could this country church and

pastor look for light? Not to other countr}- churches, for they,

too, were in the dark. Not to the town and city, because their

methods were devised for an environment presenting altogether

different conditions. There was nothing left for us .to do, there-

fore, but to study the situation and work out the solution our-

selves. And that is just what we have been doing.

I soon realized that, in order to succeed in a community like

this, a country- parson must do a great deal more than preach
and visit his flock. His duties must vary, as mine did, from

janitor to head financier, depending upon how much the people
have been trained to do, and also upon how much they are able

to do.

The first work tliat we attempted (apart from what is ordi-

narily considered church work) was to develop SA'stematically the

musical talent of the community. This was done through an old-

fashioned singing-school. All Ihe young people were tauglit to

read music and to sing. Qnarteltes were fornu^l ; nnisical in-

struments of various kinds were })urchased by individuals; and

an orcheslr'a was started. There are few homes in the parish now
that do not have musie of some kind. A great many of the young
men and women have been encouraged to take private lessons in
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voice and on the piano, violin, and cornet. Some of them had

thou<rht that they possessed no talent for music : they got their

start in the sin<rin<r-school.

This musical talent was put to good use. The chorus choir

has done fine work singin<r around in the different homes one

or two evenings every week for the sick, for the aged, and for

those who can not go anywhere to hear music. Our quartettes

liave been in demand to sing in the surrounding towns on special

occasion, such as funerals and farmers' institutes. There are

many special entertainments at Ihc church in which our nnisi-

cians take a prominent part. At our last rhildren's Day sei-vie(>

a chorus of eighty voices sang, accompanied hy a innnber of in-

struments. Some of oui- young women are now teaching music

in the community.
Parallel with the music. W(> cullivate the art of public speak-

ing. Even the very small children are given places on our pro-

grams. E.xtcmj)oraneous sjieaking is practiced in all our so-

ciet ies.

Tht^se public occasions are a great slimulus to our young folks

to do Ihcii' best in declaiming. In many cases the parents l)e-

conu' interested and s(mi(1 theii' children to some teacher in elocu-

tion for more thorough training, esfiecially when the son or the

dauLditer is to read or debate at sojiie big event. T^ast fall a

team fi'oni our young men's society debated the income tax (|ues-

tioti with a team of business men from town. At ditTerent times

we have <riveti plays in the chui'cli. The last was a story from

one of the magazines which a wonuni of tliis parish dramatized

for t he occasion.

These home-talent entertainments have [U'oved to b(> more pop-

ular than the attractions we get from the lyceum biii'eaiis. some

ot" which cost .'flllO a night. We have ha<l audiences of betw<'en

-llKl and .")()() proplc. .Many town-folks drixc out to theii- country-

nei'_;hbors' entertainments. We have found that to the trreal

majority of our p<'0|)|c this kind nt' wnrk is t'ar more altractive

than the chrap amus.-mcnts whicli tlir_\- are apt to ti'et outside

of the coirimunity at the public pai'ks and slciws in the sui'round-

intr towns.

'I'he priile i)f the community is niir band of athletes. It is a

sitrht to see these liuskx' farmej' \uiv^ in base-ball suits. We have
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a number of teams; and if a stranger were to come along almost

any Saturday afternoon in the base-ball season, he would find a

game in progress ni'ar some farm-house. No Sunday base-ball

here! It is no less a delight to see a goodly number of country
"fans" in evidence, fi'om both sides of the house. The annual

field-day is one of the notable events of the year. Hundreds of

people assemble to witness the athletic contests and its ball-

games.

The 3'oung men of the church, prompted by a spirit of patriot-

ism, have undertaken to rescue the Fourth of eTuly from the

shameful and degrading way in which it is so often celebrated.

They plan to make it first of all a day of patriotic inspiration.

A good local program is provided, sup]ilemented by the best

public speaker that can be secured from outside. Then it is

made a social event as well as a day of innocent sports and

pastimes. Some of the folks who went last Fourth to an adja-

cent city, to see a flying-machine that didn't fly, came back in

the afternoon to our celebration, saying that it was "lots bet-

ter fun" to watch the country sports.

Come with me now to one of our young men's meetings the

young men's Bible-class. TIh program for this evening is a mock

court-trial. The case in hand is Jones vs. Brown, for assault and

battery with intent to do great bodily injur}-. The judge, very

dignified, sits on the bench. Before him are the plaintiff and

the defendant, with their favorite attorneys and all the neces-

sary court -officers. The jury is carf'fully selected; the witnesses

are examined
;
the case is tried in due form ; the jury is charged,

and the verdict returned. It is needless to say that there is "a

heap of fun" at such a trial. Besides, the boys learn a great

deal about practical affairs, for each is recpiired to look up the

duties of his office beforehand and explain to his associates.

Perhaps a watermelon is devoured at the close; then the fellows

visit and sing for a while and go home feeling that they have had

"a grand time."

Next time it is something else^an old-fashioned spelling-bee,

or a story-night, or what-not. They discuss all sorts of ques-

tions and do all sorls of things. There ai'c ujnvard of fifty en-

rolled ill llic class now. It also iiu'cls every Sunday morning for

Bible-study, and these Sunday sessions are (juite as well at-
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tended as the monthly ineetin^'s. It is taught by the pastor.

These same lads eonduet a leeture-eoiirse not for pecuniary

profit, but for the sole purpose of bringing wholesome entertain-

ment within reach of all. Everybody attends, irrespective of

creed.

The young men own and operate a small printing-press and

(with the assistance of the pastor) do all the church printing.

They hold religious meetings and entertainments in the public

school-honses during the winter and in a grove during warm
weather. In the pastor's absence a number of the men speak

at the Sunday service. This class and the young women's class

have become great powers in the church. From them we select

teachers and officers for tlie church and Sundav-school.

If you were to accompany me to one of our young women's

monthly meetings, you would find thirty or more girls and young
women with needles, busily engaged in making little garments
foi" f)oor children in the cit.v, chatting as they sew. Some mem-
bers of the society, who have completed courses in sewing, in-

struct the others. Oi-, if we ai'rive in time foi' the beginning
of the meeting, we might find them studying "On the Trial of

the Immigrants." "The Tplift of China," "Korea in Transi-

tion,"" or some other live liook or subject. This study is saiul-

wiehed in between music and devotional exercises. At the

|)i'opei' lime, a signal is uiven and the young ladies arrange their

chairs in groups of four and have placed upon their laps luncli-

boards laden with g(()d thiiiLis to eat that liave been pre[)ared by
the member or membecs of the society at whose home the meeting

is held. Then, home they go. These meetings are much en-

joyeil liy our young women and it is no task to secure their

attendance.

Vou would see similai- [)roceedings at the monthly women "s

meet intr-, ,.\c('pi that uf it wcfc winter you wnuld lind a s|)fink-

ling of men in llie assembly. The husbamls and falhei's come

mostly \'(>r the sociability arrnfdcd. tliou'jh they do discuss, in

a \ei'y infiirnial way. the leading' topics of the day and the busi-

ng's-, of fai'iiiiti'j' atiij stock raisiiit:. The mollirrs. in addition to

their mission St udy. consider- topics peftainiiiL' to housekeeping,

the cai'c and ti'ainintr (jf cliildr'cn. llome-l)l^ldlllL^ and other prac-

tical subjects. The society has forty members.
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We arc obli^^cnl to iiiiniiui/.c tlic inmilxM- of nioetiiifjs held, on

aeeount of the <rreat {liftleiilly that eouiilry peoph' have in get-

ting together. We have few meetings and make each count for

nuK'h.

A great deal is made of sociability and fellowship. In fact, the

church is practically the social center of the neighborhood. The

best socials that we have are those attended by all the family

the older people and the children taking part in the games and

the frolic. AVe are. indeed, just like one family. The mothers

come and bring their babies. The little ones romp and play till

they grow tired and sleepy; then tliey are taken to the mothers'

room and tucked away in a little bed provided for the purpose

and all goes merrily on.

Perhaps the greatest day in all the year is what we call our

"Annual fleeting," which is held on the third Saturday in

IMarch. Its principal objects are inspiration and fellowship, and

it certainly does give the dead-level gait a severe jolt. It is an

all-day meeting, and the whole country-side assembles in full

force. The ladies serve a banquet at noon sonu^imes to 250

people. AVe usually have two or three good speakers from out-

side, besides the best music that our home talent can produce.

This is the grand round-up of the year's work. Reports and

letters from absent members are read. Some one always speaks

tenderly and lovingly of those who have passed away during the

year. A blessed day, this !

Oth(>r insj)irational meetings are held once in awhile for the

various societi(>s. One was held recently for the young men's

Bible-class and was attended by 100 young men.

A new feature which we are planning for this winter is a

number of study courses in Scientific Farming, Domestic

Science, Sociology, and Civil (Jovernment. Landscape Oarden-

iiiii- will also be taken up with a view to encourage the country

])('()])](' to beautify tlu' environment of their homes.

ll is not our intention to make of the church a knowledge-im-

parting institution, but rather, through it, to foster the spirit of

inquiry and to encourage the investigation of truth by supplying

the occasion and the opportunity for such investigation. The

desire for knowledge and development once inspired, the wa}'

is found and tilings get done.
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Syinl)olica] of tliis new life in Dn Patjc Clmreli and one of our

frreatest achievements is the new eliurdi-lionie rcccnilv dedicated.

It cost, includin<r furnishin<j:s, $10.000. This luildin<r enter-

prise was a good test of tlie confidence and tlie interest wliich

the community lias in the church. Everybody gave to the build-

ing-fund Protestants, German-Lutherans, Calholies, and men
of no church and they all helped willingly to haul the ma-

terials. A new pace was set in church buildini,^ by this people

when they subscribed all the money before the work of building

was begun. Xo collection was taken at tlu* dedication f(jr build-

ing or furnishing purj)oses.

The new church, with a maxiuuim seating-ca})acity of oOO peo-

ple, is a model of neatness and comfort. It has a sej^arate Sun-

day-school a])artment (with a number of class-rooms), pastor's

study, choir-i'oom, cloak-rooms, mothers' room, and vestibule

all on the fii'st flooi". These floors are all covered with coi'k car-

pet. In the basement are the dining-room, kitchen, toilet, and

furnace-room. The building is e(ini])i)ed with liglil inu'^-plant,

water-woj'ks. ;ind hot-air furnaces. AVe entertained the Chicago

Presbytery hisl fall, and the city brethi-en all said that they had

never seen the like of this chni'ch in lln^ open countiy. And, by
the way. more yellow-legged chickens eiilei'ed the ministi'y that

day at Du Page ('lini'eh than ever hefore oi- since!

Three doors in the old structure and twenty-one in the new

that is an intimation of the increased etliciency aiul of the

gi'eatef numlx'r of avenues of usefulness which this mod<'rn

count i-y-elnii-eli seeks to enter. It aims to be of service to the

whole man -
Itody. mind, and spirit. It seeks to surround him

with an atmosphere that will stimulate him to live lii^ own life

and to cultiNale a harmonious de\-eliipment of all his faculties

and |)owcrs.

W'itli all this practical work, the spiritual has not been iieg-

h'cted noi' iiininiiize(|. in fact, mure atleiitinti has licen given to

it - in trainiiiii- the youth and in making the jndilic worship at-

tracti\f and helpful. 'I'hc pioplc hax'e not 'jrown less i-eligious

or Icns rever'ent. <^iiite the opposite. The Snmlay sei'vii'cs have

never been .o
larL-'ely atteii,|,.,l II, ,r the interest so well sus-

tained. The iiieiiihcrsliip i,f ihr chiirc|i has ini'feased froiii Ml to

Pi.'!, and the Simda.x-schudl from bill to :)0M. And. in aihlition
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t(i huiUliiii^ the churt'li. reiiuxleliiij; llie iimiiso, inakiiifj: oilier re-

pairs, and inereasinj; the pastoi-'s salary 40 per cent., the people

have contributed to benevolences in the last decade $5,270 as

against $6,407 contributed durinii' the fift}- j-ears preceding.

The effect that this new life is having upon the people of the

parish is remarkable. Whole families that formerly had no in-

terest in the church or in the uplift of the community have be-

come active members. Some of them are now ofificers and lead-

ers. They not only lend their service but they give freely of

their means to support the work. Their conception of life is

growing larger. They are buying books, pictures and musical

instruments. They are installing in their dwellings the modern

comforts and conveniences, including the daily newspapers, maga-

zines, and religious weeklies, where formerly there were none

of these. ]\lany who once gave nothing to benevolences are now

regular contributors. Others that formerly gave but a pittance

have grown generous.

We see in the young people a growing ambition to get an edu-

cation. They seem to be inspired with a determination to make

the most out of their lives. The honor students at a neighboring

high school in town for the last five years have been young people

from our community. A number of these young men and women
have taken honors at our State university. Nor is the studying
all done in college and away from home. The fireside university

is becoming more aiul more popular.
There is noticeable in the people an increased willingness to

take part in the various activities of the community's life, which

may be attributed to the fact that they are better prepared for

service. A new community-spirit and harmony have sprung up,

with a wholesome pride. This has been brought about by making
the church serve the whole community rather than minister to a

particular part of it.

Whether it be the result of a more abundant life in this vicinity

or not. farms here are at a premium. Whenever a farm is adver-

tised for rent, half a dozen applicants are after it the next day.

Persons living outside the parish have remarked to pastor and

people atrain and again : "llow we wish we lived nearer to your
church I"' And there has not been in our community the ten-

dency for farmers to sell or rent and move to town.
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The greatest achievement of all,, however, is the orderly, peace-

loving, enterprising community that surrounds the church, and

the lot of clean, sturdy, capable young people that are growing

up in the church. These are the fruits we covet most and by
which we wish to be known and judged.

LAND TENURE AND THE RURAL CHURCH^

HENRY WALLACE

The prosperity of the rural church has in all ages and in all

countries been determined largely by the tenure by which farmers

hold their lands. A prosperous country church means a rela-

tively large rural populatioii large enough to support a minis-

ter, to push the work of tlic church vigorously, to impress its

ideals of life and character on the community, and to do its part

in extending the gospel to outside sections and to foreign lands.

Tt ref|uires, second, that farming be on an economic basis; that

is, that farmers are making money. For the church is always
and everywhere supported, not hy capital, but hy profits; and if

the farmer is not making a comfortable living or is sinking his

capital, he does not have the means of sujjporting the church.

Aiul if he does not have the means, his will to support the church

will be inefVective.

In the third place, the prosperous I'ui'al church reijuires a rea-

sonably stable poiiulation. So much of the Christian life lies in

Christian relations with neighl)ors, with employees, with eiiij)loy-

ers, with the whole coininuiiity life, tliat a roving farm ])opula-

tion cannot, even if it would. (ievel(p ("hristian graces or impress
itself favoi'a])ly on a community of unbelievers. The farm owner
who lia.N moved to town and is reiitin'^ his land cannot be expected
to lie a real, vital force in the fural church. Xoi' can the t<Miant

who has a onc-ycai- lease, or whose tctuii'e is iiiiceftain. be ex-

pected to cultivate the ("hristian gi'accs l)y intiiiuite fellowship
with liis nci<j-lihofs and associates of fellow churcli-tneinbei's ; in

otlicr words, to take root in the comuuinity and become a part

of it.

1

\(l:i|iir(l
from 'Tile f Inircli ;uiil ' Miinfry f.ife."' pp. J.'f-J _M_', M i-sidiiuiv

Ivlii'iit i<iu .Mm\i iiicrit iif tile I ^. :iii(l ( iiriinla. New ^(lrk ('it\. I'.tKl.
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One thing more. Tho prosperous country church requires that

there be an agreement among the members as to the big things
for which tlie church stands: the sinfulness of men; the possi-

bility of redemption from sinfulness; growth in Christian graces;

the effii'iency of tlie gospel to make better husl)ands, better wives,

better parents, better children, better farmers, better business

men, better neighbors, better citizens. Success need not be ex-

pected if minor things of which Jesus said nothing and upon
which the apostles laid no emphasis, such as forms of church

government and modes of baj^tism, are regarded as the essential

things for which the church stands. If the church is to be suc-

cessful, there must be toward these matters a body of sentiment

which makes hearty cooperation and Christian fellowship possible.

These, as I see it, are the conditions of the prosperous rural

church. These conditions prevailed when the rural church was

in the height of its prosperity in the early part of the last century.

There was then a dense population per square mile in the settled

portions of the country, because the farmer was then a child

of the woods, hewing his way painfully throuuh the forests of

the Eastern and Middle States, and requiring a lifetime to clear

up a quarter section or even an eighty. lie was a man of the

ax and cradle and scythe and flail. Kural congregations were

large then; and the spirit of the farmer of that day is reflected

in the names that he gave to his church, names fragrant of

the spirit of piety and devotion and showing close ac(iuaintance

with the Bible, Bethel, Rehoboth, Mount Zion, Ebenezer.

There was then no pull to the city, for the cities were small,

as they must needs be. since there was not the wherewithal to

feed a large city population, nor ade([uate means of transporta-

tion. Labor was cheap, land was cheap, living was cheap; and

the farm was mainly a means of supporting a large family

cheaply. There was no landlord, no tenants. While no one was

getting rich, all but the incompetent were getting ahead, and the

minister was the outstanding big man in th(^ connnunity "guide,

philosopher, and friend" to all, a consoler in sickness or sorrow,

an advisei- in trouble. There was unity as to tlie great doctrines

of Christianity. Not that all were agreed; but the various na-

tionalities, with their forms of worship and religious thought and

customs, grou])ed themselves together in localities the Pennsyl-
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vaiiia Dutch here, Ihc Scoti-h and Scotch-Ii-ish iIutc. \\w Quakers
clsewlicre, the Yankees in otlier jTroups.

All this chanjred when the farnuM' emerired from the woods and

drew long fui'rows in the rich, fei'tile soil of the prairies; and
still greater was the change when, at the close of the war, the

government gave one hundred and sixty acres of land at the cost

of surveying (^1.25 an acre) to any landless man in the wide

world who wanted it and who would become a citizen of tlie

I'll it ed States.

Then began the rush for these cheap lands, a rush from New
England, from the Middle States, from the South, and from Eu-

rojK'. Tlie farmiuir population began a game of leap-frog. Tlie

churcli organizations, awake to the importance of securing a foot-

hold in this new land, pushed their missionary enterprises, aiming
to occuf)y strategic points. The result was a mingling together

of men who, while they agreed on fundamentals, gave special

importance to distinctives : and a still further result was the over-

churching of tlie entire jn'airie country.

Then the rural church began to decline; for the introduction

of railroads and of farm machinery and a far greater use of horse

power decreased I'ural population j)er s(iuare mile. It has con-

stantly been decreasing excr since from ])iirely economic causes.

Still the rural church did fairly well, although gradually declin-

ing in the size and number of congregations, until tlie last thirty

years, when another set of economic conditions beuan to render

it less et'ticient.

When tlimiglit fill men began to see that there was no more

clioier bind to be given away; when tin- great growth of city ])opu-

lation not inere]_\- in the Cnited States but in the <)M World M he

resnit of cheap food t'nnii->lied by t he farmers of t he I' ii i t ed States

at h'^v than the i-ost of i^-fowini:' it beuaii to bring the price of

grain np to tlii- eo^t of pi'oibietion and above it. land began to

advaiiee. In the corn beb, the wheat beh, and the fruit belt land

hits inerca^-ed at tlie rate of aboiil ID i)ei- cent, jier annum.
Tip' eonntry elmreli then beijan to deeline more rapidly.

i'"armi'r's hrLMii to cmt th<'if farms and move to town, ('apital-

i-fs lieijaii to in\e>,t in hinds as ^oon a- the net iix-ome would eipial

the interest oil sa\iii'_'s. and sjiecnbitoix hr'j-an to buy land far in

ad\ance of its prodneti\e \-,ihie, on llir as-niiiption that this 10
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l)er cent, per aniiuiii increase in price would continue. One re-

sult of this was an enormous increase in tenancy, until about

371/0 per cent, of the tillable lands of the United States was

fanned by tenants. In the corn belt from 40 to 50 per cent, of

the land is farmed bj^ tenants, and in the cotton belt from 50 to

70 per cent.

Meanwhile the use of improved machinery and of horse power
instead of man power tended to increase the size of farms and

to decrease the population per square mile. A recent investiga-

tion by the Iowa Agricultural Department shows that, while the

increase in the size of farms that are farmed by their owners is

less than 4 per cent., the increase in the size of those farmed by
tenants is 16 per cent. It shows further that in sections in which

land is bought for speculation tenancy has increased very rapidly.

We have three main classes of landlords: retired farmers, capi-

talists, and speculators, or speculating capitalists; and the lands

of all these classes are necessarily farmed by tenants.

Inasmuch as we have not yet really begun to farm in the West,

but are simply mining our soil and selling its fertility (at present

at a profit), the tenure of the tenant is mainly for one year; this

condition makes about 45 per cent, of the population of the open

country in Iowa more or less unstable. The tenant who goes into

a new community for a year does not usuall}^ align himself with a

church unless he is a man of very positive religious convictions.

Neither does the church look upon the tenant as anything more

than a pilgrim and a stranger, and hence it is apt to think it not

worth while to gather him into the fold.

Another influence is powerfully effective. Members of

churches who bought land, especially in the corn belt, at from

$25 to $50 an acre thirtj'- years ago, could not resist the tempta-
tion to harvest the unearned increment and invest it in the newer

lands of the spring wheat belt, or the plains, or the Northwest.

They moved to the new country, taking their families with them.

This has decreased the financial ability of the congregation of

the country church, has reduced the salary of the minister to the

starvation point, or has perhaps compelled the congreszation to

have })reachiiig for but one-half or one-third of the time, and in

certain sections, for only on(>-f()urth of the time. This deprives
the community of the pastoral labor and the example of a Chris-
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tian leader and his family; and the result is that the church de-

clines and then dies. In fact, the churches in the towns of the

corn belt are largely built up by the removal of members of

country churches to the towns.

The farms are becoming larger, and the population of the rural

conmunity smaller and more unstable because of tenantry. The

population remaining is divided up into various denominations

and sects through difference of opinion about church government
and baptism and other things, the inheritance of a past genera-

tion.

There are two remedies for this condition, one industrial and

the other spiritual. Neither is capable of instant application, but

each is certainly applicable in the somewhat distant future. The

first is such a system of leasing as will make the teiumt a reason-

ably permanent citizen in the community. in other words, longer

leases. Tenancy is not in itself an evil, but uncertainty of tenure

and short leases are evils that vex humanity. ^V(> cannot expect

to see a prosperous rural church until th(^ tenant can make some

arrangtMnent with his landlord by which he can stay on the same

farm indefinitely, take root in the cotiununity, bec()ine an active

member of tlie church, and make of his children real members of

the Sunday-school and rural school. Economic causes themselves

will force upon tlie landowne!' this system of longer h-ases. The

constant decrease of soil fei'tility through U\o bad fai'ining of

the short-lease tenant and the fact now becominir evident that it

it more prolitabh' to the entci'pi-ising fannei- to rent land than

to own it. must woi'k for the 'jreater- permanency of the tenant.

The first will wipe out si)eculat ion and reduce land values in the

riehei- sections until it will he possible for the tenant by renting

land to become the owner of the land. 'I'liis will Lrixe us a stable

population and irreatly inci'case the et'liciency of the rni'al church.

The second remedy is in the chancre of \iew of the Christian

ideal. We muvt now '_'et back to t he oi'lLMiial ('hri^tian idea: that

salvation is foi- rvcvy nian and foi- e\<'i'y parM of the man body,

^onl. and spii-it : that it invokes loviuL' "thy nciirliiior as ihy-

sclt.
"

anil coopeiMt inn in every i: I work instead of competition.
A clinrch united nn the fundamentals. ;ini| with a reasonably per-

uiau'iit tcnui'c (d' lands hy ownerNliip or lca-.e. will cnaldc us in

time 111 liiiihl up a ci\il izat ion on the pi-aii'ies and the cleared
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timber lands luoro satisfying than that which can be found any-

wliere else on earth.

RURAL ECONOMY AS A FACTOR IN THE
SUCCESS OF THE CHURCH ^

THOMAS N. CARVER

It may be laid down as a <reneral law of rural economy that

the productive land in any farming community will tend to pass

more and more into tlu^ hands of those who can cultivate it most

efficiently, that is, into the hands of the most efficient farmers,

unless it is prevented from doing so by some kind of military

force exercised by an aristocratic ruling class. In a democratic

country, like the Ignited States, where there are so few impedi-

ments in the way of the free transfer of land, we need look for

nothing else. The men who can make the land produce the most

will be able to pay tlie most for it. and in the end they will get it

and hold it. This looks simple enough, no doubt, and may not at

first seem to signify nnicli, l)ut it is weighted with consequences

of the most stupendous and far-rcacliing character, conse-

({uences which it would be suicidal for the church to ignore.

It means simply and literally that the rural districts are never

to be thoroughly Christianized until Christians become, as a rule,

better farmers than ]ion-Christians. If it should happen that

(Jhrislians sliould becom*^ really better farmers than non-Chris-

tians, the land will pass more and more into the possession of

(Christians, and Ibis will l)eeome a ("hristian countr}-, at least so

far as the rural districts are concerned. The first result would

proliably be to paganize the cities, sinc(^ the non-Christians dis-

])lac('d from the rural districts l)y their superior competitors
would take i-efuge in the towns. But siiu-e nature has a way of

ext<'rminating town populations in three or four generations, and

the towns have therefore to be continuously recruited from the

count I'y. the Christianizing of the rui'al districts would eventually

mean the ( 'lirist ianizing of the towns also. But, vice vrrsa, if

iii)n-( 'liri>t iatis slujiild become the belter fanners, by reason of

1

Aihiptcil i'i(jiii Aiiicricaii I'tiitaiMaii Associaliuii. Social Servico Hul-

1ft in \m. s.. 1:!.-) jiraren .*St.. HdsIoii.
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some false philosophy or supercilious attitude toward material

wealth and economic achievement on the part of the church, then

this would eventually become a non-Christian country, for the

same reason.

But if. as a third possibility, there should be no perceptible

difference between Christians and non-Christians as to their

knowledge and adaptability, or as to their general fitness to sur-

vive and possess the earth. fitness, that is, as determined by
nature's standard rather than by some artificial standard of our

own devisin<r, tiie result would be that Christians would remain

indefinitely a mere sect in the midst of a non-Christian or a non-

descript population. The only way of avoiding this rather un-

satisfactory situation would be to force the whole population into

a nominal Christianity by military force. Rut, assuming tliat

physical force is not to be us(h1. and tluit the ordinary economic

forces are to operate undisturbed by such violent means, then the

contention will hold. This is what is likely to happen if certain

religious leaders should succeed in identifying Christianity with

millinery, oi- with abstract formula' respecting the visible world,

or with mere loyalty to an organization, rather than with rational

conduct. l)y rational conduct is meant that kind of conduct

which conserves human enei'gy and enables men to fulfill their

misvion of subduing the earth and rulinu' over it. which enables

tliein to survive in the st I'uggle with luUure, which is the essence

of all genuine niofality.

I>ut why confine these observations to agriculture aiul rural

economy? Are not the conditions of economic success the same

in the city as in thr- country? And must not i-eliirion prevail

over iiTelii_non in the city as well as in the country. [)fovi(led

felitrinn secures a greater consef\ at ion of human energy than

iffcliirion secui'es? In a cectain very broad sense, oy in the long

run with a ^-''''''at deal of emphasis upou the word "'long" -that

i^ prohahly true. I>u1 the conditions of individiuil ecoiioiiiic suc-

cess in cities are so complex, there are so many opportunities . . .

fur VMiy- that :irc ihirk

And fcir Iriik> that arc \aiii"

a> to ohsoire, if not to obliterate entirely, the working of this

law.
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In agriculture one must wrest a living from nature, and nature

cannot be tricked or deluded. I^ut a large element of city popu-

lations, and generally they are the dominant element, get their

living out of oth.er people; and peoi)le are easily deceived. In-

stead of laboring to make two blades of grass to grow where one

had grown before, their business is to make two dollars emerge
from other people's pockets where one had emerged before.

Neither impudence, nor a smooth tongue, nor a distinguished

manner, nor lurid rhetoric, ever yet made an acre of land to yield

a larger crop of grain ; but they have fretiuently made an office,

a sanctum, a platform, and even a pulpit yield a larger crop of

dollars. They who get their living out of other people must, of

necessity, interest those other people, and men are so constituted

that queer and abnormal things are more interesting to them than

the usual and the normal. They will pay money for the privilege

of seeing a two-headed calf, when a normal calf would not interest

them at all. The dime museum freak makes money by showing
to our interested gaze his physical abnormalities. He is an eco-

nomic success ill that he makes a good living by it, but it does not

follow that he is the tyi)e (>f man who is fitted to survive or that

religion ought to try to produce. Other men, going under the

names of artists, novelists, or dramatists, of certain nameless

schools, make very good livings by revealing to interested minds

their mental and moral abnormalities. They, like the dime

museum freaks, iwo economic successes in that they make good

livings, but it does not follow that they are the type of man
fitted to survive or that religion ought to try to produce. This

type of economic success is an urban rather than a rural type, and

it flourishes under urban rather than rural conditions. So long

as it flourishes there is no reason why religious men who conserve

their energies for productive service should succeed in crowding
them out of existence. The only chance of attaining that end

will be for religion to givi^ people a saner appreciation of things,,

teach them to be more interested in normal calves than in two-

headed calves, in normal men than in dime museum freaks, in

sane writers than in certain degenerate ty])es now holding the

atteiilidii of the Liaping crowd. If this can l)c brought about.

then il will result thai Ihe religious type of man, even in cities,

will tiioi-e and more prevail over the irreligious, provided the
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religion itself is worth pi'cserviiig, that is, pi-ovided it beeonies

a positive factor in the conservation of human energy.

As has already been suggested, there is a great deal more in-

volved in making a good farmer than in the teaching of scien-

tific agriculture. Mr. Benjamin Kidd has done well to empha-
size the importance of moral qualities as compared with intel-

lectual achievements. In the first place, intellectual achieve-

ments, or their results, can only be utilized where there is a sane

and wholesome morality as a basis. In the second place, the

results of intellectual achievement of one race or one man may
be l^orrowed freely by the rest of the world, provided the rest

of the world have the moral (lualities which will enable them to

profit by them: whcrivis moral (|ualities can not be borrowed

from one race by another. Japan, for example, could easih'

borrow from European luitions the art of modei'u warfare, to-

gether with its instruments of destruction: but it did not borrow,

and could not borrow, that spleiulid courage and discipline which

enal)l('d her to utilize so efficiently th(> inventions which she bor-

rowed. So, one nation can easily borrow farm uuichinery and

modern mctliods of agriculture, but it cannot boi'row the moral

(|ualities which will enable it to profit ])y them. Saying nothing
of mental alei-tness and willingness to learn, which might be

classed as mental rather than moral, it could not l)()i'row that

patient spirit of toil, nor that sturdy self-reliance, noi- that fore-

tliouirlit which sacrifices present enjoyment to future pi'ofit, nor

can it borrow that s[)irit of mutual helpfulness wliieli is so essen-

tial to any effective rui'al woi'k. Again, a nation cannot easily

l)orrow a sane and sober reason, a willingness to trust to its own
car'c in |)re[)ai'ing the soil rather than to the l)lessiniz' of the |)i'iest

U{)on the fields, nor can it borrow a general spirit of eiitei'prise

wliich ventiH'es out npon plans and projects which approve theiii-

^elves to the reason. And, finally, it cannot boi'row that love

for the soil, and the i^-reat outdoors and the growini:' ci'ops. and

the domestic animals which mai'ks e\ei"y successful rural people.

These thiui^s lia\e to be dexeloped in the soil, to lie bred into the

bone and lihi'C of the people; :iii(l thc\- ai'c the first reipiisites for

^'()od farriiinLT. .After thrni c()iiir scientilic know IimIlii'. In the

development of such iiior'al iiualitics as tlie<c the church has been,

and ma\' become a^^ain, the most etfcetixe atrencw
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It is said that tlic '^rcat pr()l)l('ni of the couiitrv I'hure'li is tliat

of an a(l('(iua1o su|)i)oi'1 of llic niiiiisli-v. But liow can tlic minis-

try ho a(le(iuat('ly supixii'tcd ? One obvious answer is tf) reduce

tlu' number of churclies. This is a good answer, perhaps that is

the easiest way; but it is tlie second best way. Anotlier way is to

build up the community in order that it nuiy furnish ade(iuate

memberslii]) and adecjuate sup])ort for all the churclies. This

may be a harder way, but -where it is not impossible, it is the best.

Of course there should be continued emphasis, in the teachin<!:s

of the church and the pulpit, upon the plain economic virtues of

industry, sol)riety, thrift, practical, scientific knowledfje, and

mutual helpfulness: but nuich more emhasis than hitherto should

be placed on the last two. Practical, scientific knowledge of agri-

culture, and mutual helpfulness in the promotion of the welfare

of the parish are absolutely essential, and unless the churches

can help in this direction they will remain poor and inadequately

supported. For those who think that the church should hold

itself above the work of preaching the kind of conduct which pays,

or the kind of life which succeeds, the economic law stated above,

is the strongest argument.

Organized efforts in the churches for the study of parish

economy, for gaining more and more scientific knowledge of agri-

culture, for the practical kind of Christian brotherhood which

shows itself in the form of mutual helpfulness and cooperation,

in the form of decreasing jealousy and suspicion, in the form of

greater public spirit, greater alertiu'ss for opportunities for pro-

moting the iniblic good and building up the parish and the com-

munity, in helping young men and young women to get started in

productive work and in home building, in helping the children to

get the kind of training which will enable them to make a better

living in the parish, efforts of this kind will eventually result

in better support for the churches themselves, because the com-

munity will then be able to support the church more liberally;

and, what is more important, it will then see that the church is

worth supporting.
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THE CHURCH SITUATION IN OHIO ^

C. O. GILL

The rural church survey of Ohio now complete is the first

church surA'ey covering an entire state. The state contains in

its area of 40,000 square miles some 1,888 townships. Reports
are at hand from every one of these. If we exclude the town-

ships in which the population is urban, those in which there are

villages of more tlian 2,500 inhabitants and those in which are

parts of large town or city parishes, there are in the state about

1,200 townships ^vhich may be classed as rural. In these town-

ships there are more than 6,000 rural churches and more than a

million and three cpiarters persons. In each there is on an aver-

age a population of 1,470, while there are five churches, a church

to every 286 persons.

It must not be inferrred, however, that there is an even distri-

bution of the churches. As a nmtter of fact, in many districts,

there are not enough of them. IIow excessive \ho overchurching
is in some regions may b(^ well illustrated by the condition in

-Morgan County. ^leiLrsvilh' Township with a popuhition of 846

persons has nine churches or one clnirch to 94 persons. Union,

another township in this county witli a i)opu]ation of U04S ]ier-

soiis, also has nine churches. Xeilhei' lownship has a resident

pasior. This is true of seven lownsliips in the county. In Ihese

seven lownshijjs there are 41 cliurches or one church to 142

persons.

The significance of 1lie excessive number of churches ean only
he api)i'eeia1e(l by coming into close contact with the communities

themselves. Vt'vy i-arely liave I visited an overchui'ched com-

tininity in the counti'y without finding a condition of hai'mt'ul

compel it ion often fesnlt ing in an ana-mic con (lit ion of 1 he feligious

institutions. In most of the communities several churches are

ti-ying to do what one church, if left to itself, could do far more

effect i\ely. Under pres<'nt conditions the chui'chcs cimimoidy
constitute the u-l'e;i1est ohstacle In ])fo^M'ess they themselves have

'

Ailaplcri t'nini :i lucl iini nary rcixirt of a state wiilc -iirxcy made l)y 1 he
( <inniii--ii)H on Chiirrl] and Country Life of llic l-i'dnal ('onm-il of Cliurclics

of ( liri-t in America in eoripeiai ion willi llie Mhio lliiral Life Assn. I'uli.

Mi~>ionary \'.<\\i. .Moxemi'nt of llie C. S. and ( anada, .\. \.
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to encounter. According to data gathered by the Ohio Rural

Life Survey, the churches, as a rule, whose membership is less

than 100 do not prosper, while the smaller the membership the

greater the proportion of the churches which are dying; yet in

rural Oliio it ajipears that more than 4,000 churches have a mem-

bership of 100 or less, more than 8,000 a membership of 75 or less,

more than 2.000 a membership of 50 or less.

Membership must not be confused with attendance. I have

personally visited a considerable number of churches on Sundays,
have counted their congregations and have compared the attend-

ance with the membership. In this State 1 have, in no case, found

the attendance as lai-ge as the membership. In this respect the

best record in any church I have attended is that of a church

whose membersliip is sixty and the attendance forty. In one

church the membership was 125, the attendance .')4 ; in another

church the nu'mbei-ship 300, the attendance 136.

One of 1h(> strilviiig facts bi'ought to light through the survey
is the lack of an adequate number of resident ministers. While

a reasonable degree of interchurch cooperation should result in

the maintenance of a resident pastor in nearly every inhabited

township, at the present time the church falls far short of real-

izing this possibility. In fact nearly 4,000 or about two-thirds

of the churches in rural Ohio are without resident ministers.

In 26 per cent, of the townships no church has a resident pastor.

]\Iore than 5,000 of the churches are without the undivided

service of a minister. 'S\on> tlian 2,200 churches have only one-

fourth of a minister's service or less, more than .3,;500 have only

one-third of a minister's service or less, while more than 700 have

no j)art of a minister's service. These figures do not take into

consideration the fact that a considerable number of the ministers

have othcj- occupations than the ministry. I personally have met

several ministers who have secular occupations and yet are each

serving two or more country churches.

One of the most striking features of the situation is the fact

that whereas there are superintendents who are responsible for

the supervision of churches of their own denominations, there is

no superintendent, or official, who accepts responsibility for the

general moral and spiritual conditions in any consideral)le area.

However bad condidtions in a count \- or region mav be there is no
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organization or person whose business it is to know about it.

(onse(iuently deeadenee and dejjeneration may ^^o on in an exten-

sive territory witliout any responsible body or responsible person

becoming aware of it. Tlie defectiveness of the origan izat ion of

the cliurch, as a whole, therefore, demands our serious considera-

tion and the application of a remedy. On the other hand the

promise in a movement such as is now on foot undei- the auspices

of the Ohio Rural Life Association and its Committee on Inter-

church Cooperation is a cause for congratulation. It may be pre-

sumed that in some areas conditions existing to-day would never

have come to pass had the church, itself, as a whole, been aware

of what was going on.

Areas of the most jironounced ecclesiastical decline and moral

degeneration are found in some of the eastern, southeastern and

southern counties. A striking illustration of the failure of our

present church organization appeai-s in one of these southern

counties. The aim of the typical ami most influential i-eligious

leaders in this county is to stir up an emotional excitement with-

out regard to its etfeet upon character. These religious leaders

apparently are not conscious of an ethical end. By the use of

music well adapted to the end sought, by adaptation of the voice,

sometimes even by tlie use of the hyi)notic eye and suggestion of

emotioiud exjx'rience to be expected, an excitement is produced
which is accepted as a. substitute- for the more worthy aims of

religion. Tliey report additions to the membershi]) of the

churches and even the organization and buildiiiLr of churches.

The so-called evaimclist at the end of a jx'riod of protT'acted meet-

ings leaves the locality having accomplished no good thing. He
returns period after |)eriod, season after season, year after year
and the same activities ai'c repeated. This has displaced a more

wholesome tyjx' of cImu'cIi life with disastrous results 1( the com-

munity. l''oi' at least fifteen years this type of religion has been

irainiiiL'' in po|)ular favoi', while it is displacing other' forms of

rel iirious act i\it ies.

In the year ISS;', there were !Mi churches in this county, in the

followinL'' tliiiMy years there wef<' 1, .')()() reliuiious revivals or on an

averaL'c fifty each _\-eai'. Diirinii- that period there was a decline

of no le^s than live Inindfed in the ne'inlirr^liip of the churclies.

while 1 hirty-t'oiir eliurches wer-e abandoned; the production of
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corn declined from tliirty-four to twonty-oicfht bushels to the

iicre; a larjj^er proportioi) of llie population are afflicted witli

tuberculosis than in any similar area in the l-nited States; a

trained hygienic expert who has made careful investigations de-

clares that the prevalence both of infectious disease and feeble-

mindedness is extreme; polities are corrupt, the selling of votes

common, petty crimes abound, the schools are badly managed and

poorly attended while there is much illiteracy.

The itinerant evangelists who come into the county each 3'ear

are the chief religious leaders. The ministers who live in the

county usually remain but a year. They have several churches

each and direct their etforts to increasing the membership of the

particular churchtvs they serve. They have no intimate relation

with the people and exert very little influence upon them. One

minister serves no less than ten churches.

The type of religion here described is strongly intrenched in

parts of many counties while its influence through the migration

of farm laborers is seriously affecting the religious and social life

in some of the more prosperous and progressive counties. In oiu^

of these in an area of sixteen miles long and from seven to eleven

miles wide there are three abandoned but no living churches.

One of the causes of tliis condition is the fact that the farm

laborers, imported by the owners of large tracts of land, have

never been made familiar with a normal type of religion. In-

vestigation has disclosed the fact that they come from the regions

where the excessively emotional tyjie of religion prevails.

In no less than nine counties conditions such as we have de-

scribed may be found in localities. In two of the counties homi-

cides are common and frequently go unpunished. In Vinton

County there are two Mormon Churches. It has been truly said

that in this southeastern section of the State our civilization is

not being conserved.

A fairly good community, typical of a considerable area, may
be found in a certain townshij) in the northwestern section of the

state. In tliis township one-half of the iiduibitants are descend-

ants of the early settlers who came from Xew England. The tra-

ditions of these people are good, but they are too conservative

to encourage proLircss in agriculture. The other half of the

p()I)uhition consisls of farmers coming mostly from the western
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part of the state or from still farther west. These are pro-

gressive, but ill applyiiio- the methods of farming to which the}-

have been aeeustomed under different conditions they sometimes

fail. They have a fairly good centralized school and desire to

have good educational facilities. Little is done to encourage the

social life of the community, nothing for the promotion of scien-

tific agriculture or to promote the general welfare of the com-

munity outside of what little is done in the school. Formerly it

was the custom to have at least one resident pastor in the com-

munity, but for ten years or more they have had none. There

are three churches, the ^lethodist Episcopal with forty-eight, the

Discijiles with forty-three families, represented in their member-

ship, and a Baptist Church with a membership of only three, but

holding a Sunday School of considerable size. In this township
there are forty vacant houses. Large numbers of the farms are

very imperfectly cultivated, yet it is said by an agricultural ex-

pert that drainage and scientific farming will greatly add to the

production and the wealth of the township.

THE GENOA PARISH, WALWORTH COUNTY ^

kp:v. a. ]'ii. kkemer

There can be no doubt of the fact that a closer union of the

country population will not only make life in the country more

attractive, but will also stimulate mental development and pro-

mote Christ ian charily.

From the stan(l{)oin1 of mental and moral advancement, the

country church is the most ])roiiiinent factoi- in iiniliiig j)eoi)h'

whose homes arc often miles apart. Iy reiinit ing 1 liciu, it brings

them into closer contact with one another, thereby creating social

life of a high standard and fostering the social iiiter'course so

necessary to the averaiic man.

I>et ine say now that I considei- it a great misfortune that

tin' iiieiiibei's of a j)arish should be brought together oidy for the

pui'pose of raising money for chui'ch [)ur|i)ses. There should be

gatherings whose objei't i^ not replenishing tlie church treasury.

I

.\(ia|iti-(i fidiii 'i'liird \iiiiu;il L'cpHtt ni' ilic \\ i^ccinsiii Country Life

Conference, jip.
Ul 7. Cni\. of \\ i- , M;eli~en, Jan.. IHl.'i.
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Tlu' parisli lias fixe disliiu't nicaiis of l)riii^'iii<j: jx'oplc logelher.

The first of 1 luvsc is the jiarisli scliool. ('liildi'cn living in various

school districts meet (lail\- in tlit^ school-i'ooni and tlu'rcby natu-

rally extend the horizon of theii- friendships along broader lines.

All seliool festivals bring in th(^ })arents of these children, thus

one common interest unites both parents and children.

After the seliool years are over the boys and girls join the

junior divisions of the young people's societies. Once a month

they hold regular nu'etings, listen to conferences adapted to their

conditions of life, arrange little social affairs, and, when old

enough, are admitted into the young men's or young women's

sodalities.

The church is the real social center for these young people.

They furnish tlie nuiterial for the choir and the dramatic club.

Once a month they meet for the purpose of mental and spiritual

culture; they have a circulating library of choice books. Every

Sunday after Mass the librarian is at hand to give out books,

and as the xouiig people meet here they naturally speak of the

merits or shortcomings of the books they have read.

Cinch ])arties and si)reads are arranged at times, when the

young peopl(> practically all of them nu'ct aiul sjiend an aft-

ernoon or evening in the most ])leasant manner, without an}' other

thought than that of giving and enjoying what they call a "jolly

good time."

The married people meet once a month for moral improvement,
and. at odd times dnring the year, for social pleasure. I remem-
ber one occasion on which the married ladies were the guests, and
the married men the hosts. It would have done your hearts good
to have seen these sedate men. decked in the uniforms of waiters

and cooks, receive their guests, seat them, and wait on them in

the most solemn manner.

Once a year a picnic is held: the whole congregation, neighbors
and fri(Mids meet in 1h(> forenoon and si)cnd the whole day in any
way they choose. The men sit together, smoke, and talk politics

and farming: the married women sit in groups with their babies

playing arouiul them, exchanging views on every topic. The

young people play ball, tennis, bean bag, or any other game their

fancy suugests. till the declining day reminds them of the races.

Then old and younu' assemble to witness or to take part in the
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various tests of strength, swiftness, and athletic ability. No
chances are sold, no money demanded. Every one s{)ends what

lie wishes and feels sure that he gets full value for the money
he pays.

One word must be said about the buildings. The school has

two adjoining rooms separated by a movable partition. The

larger room may readily be used as an auditorium, as a mo\able

stage can be erected in the smaller room, the partition removed,

the school desks taken to the basement of the sehool and chairs

]nit in their places. Thus the school is changed into an audi-

torium with a stage complete in all its appointments. After the

performance is over, the stage is taken down and stored away, and

the desks replaced, the whole not requiring more than two oi-

three hours of work.

The basement of the church has a furnace and fuel room, a

large kitchen furnished with everything iKM'ded in the line of

cooking utensils and desks, a large dining-room with large diniiiL;'

tables and tlu'ce hundred chairs. The dininu-room and the

kitchen are never used for any other ])urpose, and are therefore

alwavs in readiness.

RTRAL WORK OF THE VOrX(; MENS (IIKISTIA.X

ASSOCIATIO.X '

.vLi'.Kin- j:. hoi'.kkts a.vd iik.xkv ish.\i;i.

TiiK county work, oi' I'nral department of the Vonng .Men's

Olii'isiian .\ssociation seeks to nnile in a town. \iIlaL;'c, iMii'al coiii-

miniity. oi' in the o|)en connti'y llic vital forces of yonng iiian^

hooil for ^ejl'-iniprovenifiit . [)lly-^ical]\. socially. nuMitally. and

-pirilnally. and to ;.'ivc c\|)r'c-<.sion 1o tlie-^e I'csoiii'ccs in coni-

innnily life for the hellei'nienl of otliers.

h coiisid.M's its |e<j-ii iiiiate Held 1o inclnde all coiimninil ie^ that

are too .small to maintain 1 lie city 1 ype df ^'onnL; Men 's ( 'lirist iaii

.\s-oria1 ion woi'k, i_'enei'ally eoncMled t(j iiielndi' towns of foni'

thousand and iindei-. i-".x periencr ha^ prnxcd that it> best work

is (!one. howe\-ei', in eiinnnnnit ie- in whieh the rnral en viroiniient

1

.\il.i|.Ir.l rii.ln l,/,/-//.v .,/ //,, \n:<,i'<ni 1.-;,/,,,,,/ ,,/ I'nhhfa/ a i,<l S<,<il

>'" 'i"\ Mar, li. l!i|J.
|,|,.

1 |u M.
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ilominatos the community ideals. It tliorefore is a movement

Avliich must be determined from the standpoint of qualitative

rather than quanthative values. There are 45,000 such com-

munities in the United States and Canada with a combined popu-
lation of over 12.000,000, thus including over 60 per cent, of the

boyhood and young numhood in this field. There are 2,000 coun-

ties considered organizable in the Ignited States and 500 in

Caiuida on the present basis of organization and type of work.

The term "county work"' is applied to this movement because

the county already atl'ords a ready geographical unit for con-

structive work. Counties have distinctive traditions of their own

social elements and existing organizations of a county-wide char-

acter. As the result of repeated failures in individual communi-

ties apart from other communities, a county-wide organization

commanding the combined resources of men and money within

the county, made possible in connnunity life that which could

not have been accomplished independently.

There are two factors that enter into this plan so essential to

success volunteer etif'ort and exjiert supervision. The volun-

tary organization, the county committee, consisting of from fif-

teen to twenty prominent business and professional men and suc-

cessful farmers, constitute the administrative unit and clearing

house for {)olicies and programs for the country-wide activities as

well as for individual communities. These county committeemen

are selected with great care, primarily meeting one of two quali-

fications : to be able to command resources of their own to promote
this work for a period of years, or to possess such influence as to

command the resources of others, both in time and money. They
all must stand for the best things in community life, be vitally

related to the church, to the school and other agencies that make
for community progress. They constitute a voluntary body not

unlike the faculty of a university at one time, of the health board

of the county in another instance, as the clearing house for a

religious campaign at another time, as a voluntary body of com-

jnissioners to advance the specific interests of a county, and in

no uncertain degree to measure out their best judgement fre-

qnentl}' along the lines of advancing the agricultural or economic

interests. Therefore, the county committee assigns these varior.s

aspects of its work to sub-committees, each of which renders its
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report at tlie ({uarterly meeting of the eouiity eoniniittee whicli

works ill elo.se eontaet with llie enii)loyecl seerelary and trained

experts. The eouiity eoniuiittee is responsible for a budget vary-

ing from $2,000 to $6,000 annually secured by voluntary contri-

butions, which enables it to employ a secretary who is a trained

('xi)ert as their executive officer. Thus the work is correlated and

coordinated and a central clearing house is established through
which any community and every community may find help and

counsel in promoting its internal welfare. In many instances

the county committee has thus saved a community from expensive

and painful experiences tliat have been previously proven im-

practicable.

The rV)unty Secretary. He is usually the fittest type of the

college man, often not only a college graduate, but also with some

special training. lie is a man who likes country life and be-

lieves in the country and has great faitli in the immediate future

ol tile rui'al districts. He is usually a man of large capacity for

leadei'ship, with a broad knowledge of human nature and a fine

friendliness as well as an earnest Cliristian purpose and a great

longing to help country ])()ys and young men to well developed
("hristian iiianliood. He is in a real sense a community ])uilder.

As he is eiiiijloyed by a voluntary organization, his services and

his largest contribution to a county will be in rcpi'oducing his

expert knowledge and experience in volunteer sei'vice. Tliere-

tore. his primary task is to discovei'. enlist, train, and utilize

leader'Nliij). He is also a ser\-aii1. Pastoi's. Sunday School sujx'r-

intendeiits and teachers, public school superintendents and day
school teachers, fathei'sand tiiotliers, L;rang<'s, farmers" clubs and

institutes, women's clubs and many otlicf organizations seek his

coopci'at ion and a(l\ice. In the indi\i(liial coiiiinunity having

(lisco\-ered leaders and set them at work, he executes the plans
and policies adopted by the county eoniniittee through volunleer

leadei^hip. His relationship is with tli- few men who are the

leadei'N fjither than with the niassvcs. In jidditioii to the count\'

secfetariev some of the older and lai'i'vi' counties are employing
assistant secretaries. physic;d directors, iiovs" work dii'cctors, etc.

Tliei-r are iio\v fifty such sc-i'ei aries in foiMy-niiie conuiies.

''ounty woi'k is not an atti'iiipt to build up a new or-LMuizat ion

ill country comniiinit ics. It reco^niizes as the pi'imary institu-
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tioiis of llu' {'oiniiiPiiit y, I lie hoinc, the srlmol, and tlie church.

Many other sup])K'im'ii1al orjiaiii/at ions arc doing splendid work,

but tlu' aforementioned are recognized as fuutlauieutal. It is also

a fact that though these are the prinuiry institutions, they are

in many cases functioning inadequately, or have ceased to per-

form their function entirely. Again, in supplementary organiza-

tions which are found in country life numy are overlapping and

even working at cross purposes. There seems to be no well de-

tiiunl or unified policy. Furnishing a common platform upon
which the various interests of the people will fiiul expression

and where these interests can come together in a democratic

spirit is the unifying task of the county work in organized coun-

ties. It stands for the elimination of waste, for the interpreta-

tion of the real needs after surveys have been made, for the as-

sumption of specific tasks by specific individuals and communi-

ties. It gives itself to the awakening of a st)cial consciousness, a

getting together: it seeks to supplement aiul not to supplant. If

it can persuade a leader to supervise the plan and athletics of a

school, or a farmer to give liis boy a man's chance, it has made a

contribution to the counnunity life, and its leaders are as well

satisfied as thev would be if a new organization were formed.

COUNTY WORK OF THE YOUNG WOMEN'S
CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION '

.JESSIE FIELD

Jl'St as country life is at the very fouiulation of our national

life in many ways, so the young womanhood of the country holds

a place of strategic importance, botli in the country, and for

service to womankind everywhere. The National Board of the

Young Women's Christian Association with its plan of service to

girls and young women everywhere, realizing tliis, and thinking

of the many girls in country communities, began about eight

years ago to woi'k definiicly towai'ds making all the resources of

the Association availa])le to them.

This has been done through work in the development of leader-

1 I'rniii ;i st ali'iiH'iil |ir('|);ii'c(i at ro(|Ui'st (jf inlitor.
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ship for country communities in student centers and throu^di oi'-

ganized county Associations. Voluntary study courses in Coun-

try Life Leadership, with the text book "Colle<j:(' AVomen and

Country Leadership" as a basis, luive been taken by tliousands of

college women, the majority of whom have gone back to lead

clubs of trirls in tlieir home communities during the sunnner.

Such classes as these have, also, been held in the summer confer-

ences. These classes have not only given more knowledge in

regard to country conditions but have definitely enlisted a great

many strong young women in active, sacrificial service.

Through the organized County Young Women's Christian

Associations, trained leadership is made available through the

county secretary and the volunteer leaders of the county with

whom she works, for the gii'Is and young women of the county.

Local resources are made use of; programs for social, educational,

physical and spiritual growth are planned: recreational features

are made a constructive force; while county Cami)s, Conferences,

and so forth, bring a chance for a wider community and more

friendships for the girls of the county. Through coiiperation

with the homes, tlie schools and the churches, the best things are

made available for the girls.

There are now twenty-tlir(>e such organized counties in the

Cnited States and the ]iuml)er is rai)idly growing. Seven field

secretaries are at work on this speeial part of the Association work

in ditferenl parts of the Cnited States.

TLX YEARS" PROCRESS IX COCNTY Y. M. C. A.

WORK IX .MICIIKIAX '

('. L. KOWH

TllK County Y. M. C. A. has evolved a jxilii-y tliat is ap|)lieai)le

to the field, town, villaire and nii'al cDimnuiiily. I1 uses resident

forces, makes its a|)|)<';d on thr bilsi^ of --rfxicr. coripecat es with

e,\istin<r aji'cncies and develops lli.- indi\idiial IhrouLiii gr'()np

serviee. A comparison of the growth in the hist ten years is as

follows:

I I'liMnai n.ii >( i:iir;il "-iIkimI I )c|i,u i rii'iii nf WC-tirii Stale Ndiinal

Srl|,,l. Kal.itna/MM. \li, lii-;,n.
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lt)05 1916

Counties organized 1 1(5

Organized commnnities 8 15!)

Secretaries employed 1 18

Money expended annually $l,r)()0 $36,000

Members 170 3,421

Rummer eamps 20 COO

Attended Hoys' Conferences 40 2,300

Agricultural contestants 625

In physical activities 140 6,452

THE CALL OF THE COUNTRY PARISH ^

KENYOX U BUTTERFIELD

The country-side is calling, calling for men. Vexing problems

of labor and of life disturb our minds in country as in city. The

workers of the land are striving to make a better use of their

resources of soil and climate, aiul are seeking both larger wealth

and a higher welfare. The striving and the seeking raise new

(liu'stions of great pui)lic concern. Social institutions have de-

veloped to meet these new issues. But the great need of the pres-

ent is leadership. Only men can vitalize institutions. We need

leaders among the farmers themselves, we need leaders in edu-

cation, leaders in organization and c()r)j)eratioii. So the country

church is calling for men of God to go forth to war against all

the powers of evil that prey upon the hearts of the men who live

upon the laiul, as well as upon the people in palace and tenement.

The country church wants men of visioti, who see through
the incidental, the small, the transient, to the fundamental, the

largo, the abiding issues that the countryman must face and

conquer.

She wants practical men, who seek the mountain top by the

obscure and steep paths of daily toil and real living, men who
can bring things to pass, secure tangible results.

She wants original men, who can enter a human field poorly

tilled, nuich grown to brush, some of it of diminished fertility,

and by new methods can again secure a harvest that will gladden
1lie lieart of the great Husbandinan.

I 'I'lic ( omitiy Cliui'cli and tlic I'ural Piolilom.'' pp. i;5!-;3.'i. University
nf ( liicao(, Press. 1!)12.
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She wants aggressive men, who do not hesitate to break with

tradition, who fear God more than prejudiee, who regard insti-

tutions as but a means to an end, who grow fre(iuent crops of new

ideas and dare to winnow them witli the flails of practical trial.

She wants trained men, who come to their work witli knowledge
and with power, who have thought long and dee])ly upon the

problems of rural life, who have luimmered out a plan for an

active campaign for the rural church.

She wants men with enthusiasms, whose energy can willistand

the frosts of sloth, of habit, of pettiness, of envy, of back-biting,

and whose spirit is not quenched by the waters of adversity, of

unrealized liopes, of tottering schemes.

She wants persistent men, who will stand by tlieir task amid

the mysterious calls from undiscovered huids, the siren voices

of ambition and ease, the withering storms of winters of dis-

content.

Slie wants constructive men, who can transnuile ^isi()ns into

wood and stone, dreams into live institutions, hopes into fruitage.

She wants heroic men, men who jiosscss a "tart, cathartic

virtue,"" men wlio h)ve adventure and ditticulty, men wlio can

work alone with (iod and suffer no sense of loneliness.

SECTARIANISM ^

TiiK growth of scctarianisiii is shown l)y tlic iiumh(>i- of de-

nominations found in rui'al ('(niimunil ics. The following is taken

from a study made iindrr the direclion of Di'. Warren II. Wilson,

showing the nniuhei- of chui'ches in si.x counties in Ohio.

I )('ii<)Miiiiat inns N'd. of (liiirrlics

.\|io>t(,lic- ll..liiir>s 7

i'.a|.t i-t

M i->icinaiv liapt ist 17

Frcr Will II

I 11 ion ')

( ol.nr.l

lli-iilar ;i

I'riniil i \ r r.a
|il

i-l I

S.-|iai ale Ha
|j1

i-l . . I

1 I'rorn l)i'|i).
( Ininli and ( oiinli\ l.ilc I'.il Home Mi--ion--, I'l r>liytcriaii

< liiirrh, N. ^ ,
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Brethren 2

Brothers Society of Anieiicii 1

Catholie ( Roman ) 10

Christian 1!)

Christian Order 1

Christian Union 15

Chureh of Christ in (Miristian I'tiion 2

Church of Cod (Saints) 4

Come Outers 1

Congregational 11

Disciples, Non-Progressive 7

Emanuel Mission 1

Episcopal 1

Evang(dical Association 3

Evangelical Protestant 3

Friends 3

Latter Day Saints 4

Lutheran 7

Mennonite 2

Methodist

Methodist Episcopal 175

Methodist Protestant 33

Free Methodist 6

Wesleyan :\lethodist 2

German M. K 1

African M. E 1

Xazarenes 1

Presbyterians

Presbyterian T. S. A 36

L'nited Presbyterian 5

United Bretlircn

United Hrethreii. Lil)eral 51

United P.rethien, Radical 6

Universal ist 4

REPORT OF 00:\LMTTTF.E OX COFNTRY CHURCH
FFX(nMOX. POLICY AXI) PR0GRA:\I

Kknyon L. P>rTTKiu"ii;M), Chairmnn. Miss Jessie Field.

CiiAKi.ES O. (Jux. Alisert E. Robekts.

IIenrv Wallace.

YoT'R Cominitlcc bcjiJiii its study on Die assuiiii)t ion tliat there

were tlirer as[)('ets of 1lir woi'k of 1lie counlry cliufeli llial needed

slati)!''- :
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1. A definition of the (unctio)i of the country churL-h. in order

to gain if possible a clear notion of what the fundamental work

of the church is. particularly in relation to tlie work of other

social institutions.

2. An outline of a general policij for the country church as a

whole, in tryin<,f to carry out its function.

."5. A sujrLrestive prof/rdiii, enibodyino' many concrete plans and

sn<r<xestions for the work of the local church, appropriate to the

cariying out of the jreneral ])olicy.

THE FU.NCTIO.V OF THE COIXTRY CIirKC'H

(!od"s f^reat j)urpose for men is the highest ])()ssil)h> develop-
ment of each personality and of the human race as a whole. It

is essential to this irrowth that men shall hold ade(|ua1e ideals of

eharactei- and life. Th.,^ Christian believes that these ideals nuist

sprinfr from a clear appreciation of (lod's purpose, and from a

consunnii<jr desire to reproduce the spii'it ami life of Jesus.

Therefore, the function of the count I'y church is to create, to

maintain, and to eidarye l)oth individnal and community ideals,

under the insj)iration and iruidance of the Christian motive and

teaching, and 1o help rui'al peo])le to incarnate these ideals in

personal and family life, in industi'ial elfort , in j)olitical develop-

ment, and in all social relationships.

The clinreh must bi'ing men to (Jod. nuist lead in the task of

bnihlini;- Cdd's Kingdom on Harth.

The mission of the Christian church is that of its l^'ounder:

To tt'ach the fatherhood of (lod and the brotherhood of man as

the ideal of life for the individual, the family, the c()iiiiiinnity.

and the nation, and to |)()int out the best way to make the ideal

t he act ual.

Till-: woKK OK 'I'lii-; ((iiNrin' rmu'cii

Tl)e ( 'ommil tee has di\-ide(i t he work of the count vy church into

t he followiiiL! heads :

1, Knowle,|-e.

'_'. I 'r-eaeh iu'j and worship.
''>. Iieli'jions edncat ion.

I. The ('hiii'ch iiiinist eriii'j- to all the [i.-oplp.

o. The ('Imrch, the sri'\-;int of ihc coiiiiiiiinit w
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6. Coiiperatioii auu)n<i' the churt'lR's.

7. Division of lahoi'.

8. Adniini.stratiou and finance.

9. The preacher and his helpers.

10. The preaclier, a coinmunify builder.

11. The country church circuit.

Under each one of these heads there is :

1. A statement of general policy:

Intended to apply to the church as a whole, or to any church.

This policy is expected to be broad enough on the one hand to

make the church "function," and on the other hand practical

enough to serve as a guide for local church work.

2. A program for the local church :

This is by no means complete, but is a list of specific things

that might be done by the local church. Probably no one church

will do all of them, but every church can do some of them. Each

church should adapt its program to its own needs and conditions,

but should always test the pi'ogram in the light of a broad policy.

3. Suggestioiis and examples:
Under this head there is given a list of practical helps, either

indicating literature or mentioning actual instances that show

the practicability of many of the items in the suggested program.

I. KNOWLEDGE

Policy

a. Country church leaders, both preachers and laymen, should

have a clear view of the fundamental aspects of the rural problem,

and should broadly define the relationship of the church to that

problem.
b. The country church should make a survey of its field, to

discover neglected individuals and families, to ascertain the con-

ditions wliich determine its work, and to learn what movements

are entith'd to its guidance, interest, and support. Two or more

churches serving the same community should cooperate in such

a survey. The main results shouhl be made public, but the rights

of privacy should be duly guai'ded.
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Program for the Local Church

a-1. Books, bulletins, and magazines on eonntry life should be

put into public libraries and ehureh libraries.

(See lists furnished by Rural Department of Y. ^I. C. A.)

2. Import lecturers on country life from the a<ii"icultural col-

leges, cliurch societies. Y. AI. C. A., etc.

i. Have speakers on the subject of the rural problem, at church

eoventions, conventions of young ])eople's societies, etc .

4-. Hold county or district conferences of rural preachers to

study the rural problem.
b-1. Promote the community survey. Tse some good standard

survey such as Ihat furnished by the Federal Council, by the

Presbyterian board (Dr. Wilson), by agricultural colleg<'S.

2. Encourage sclf-sludy by the connnunity.
.'5. Chart results in gra|)hic form so that material can be pre-

served, and also made available for actual use.

II. J'KEAClILNt; AND WORSHIP

Policij

The country church shouhl foster ])i'ivate and ])ublic worship
of Cod. Through its preaching, it shouhl bi'ing a ringing spir-

itual message to the community, and inter])ret the (iospel for tlie

uplift of motive and the transformation and development of

character.

Program

1. Preaching every Sunday in every field.

2. JMnphasis on eongre'-rat iona! singing.

''>. Topics and texts with rural setting.

4. Iieli^ious use of special days, like Harvest Iloitie, Kural

Life Sunchiys. Thanksgiving-, Favu] .Mother's Day, Easier, with

reference to rural environment.

III. KKIJCIorS i;i)l CATION

The ('((unlry ehiii'ch should <le\-el(ip definite means df I'eligious

education, holh of adults and of childfeti. int ei'pret in^i' personal
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aiul social duty in terms of rural life, and applying what is

learned in actual social service. To this end, the pulpit, the home,
and the Sunday School should definitely cooperate.

Progra)))

1. (Jraded Bible instruction for children; adapted to the aver-

age country Sunday School.

"2. Instruction of adults through consecutive studies in sermonic

material.

'A. ^lid-week and montldy conferences.

4. Rural Bible Study.

IV. THE CHURCH MINISTERING TO ALL THE PEOPLE

Policii

While the country church should minister to the efficient and

successful, to \ho end that it may hold the community through

competent leadei-ship, it should minister with special zeal to The

inefiCective, the poor and the degenerate, since they also belong

to Christ. The rapidly increasing instability of the rural popula-

tion lays upon the church the special duty of religious and social

helpfulness to the tenant farmer and the hired man.

Program

1. Organize clubs within the church for community service

projects; briiig in outside speakers at club diimers, etc., to discuss

community woi-k.

2. Utilize existing women's organizations for larger and more

efl'eetive service.

'A. p]nconrage use of the church buildings by organizations and

societies.

4. Oive public advocacy to various forms of social service,

such as clean-up days, community picnics, play festivals, town

iinprovement. Arbor (]>\v. lieantifying cemetery or common, etc.

."). Preach content ii!('i;i with rural life and ad(H|nacy of coun-

try as a life investment.

fi. ^iFakc church sociables community affairs, if possible, with

all welcome.
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V. 'I'HK ciirK-cii Till-: skrvant ok 'nii: com.mi-nitv

f'oJir;/

The country church slioukl iTgard itself as the servant of the

entire community, and sliould \)v deeply concerned with all le<rit-

iiiuile agencies in the conmnniity: it should <>ive thfui supjiort

and ])romotion as there may be opportunity or need. Tt should

suiasicst and inspii-e ralher than instisrate and supervise, but it

may undertake any new service for which there is not other pro-

vision.

Conperdtion icifh Other Agencies^. The church should recopr-

iii/c a division of functions in the comnmnity. and should co-

operale with other institutions and orp-ainzations. Such adjust-

ments are nuule individually for the most part, but by public ad-

vocacy and by its cducalionnl methods the church may exert its

colh'ctive influence for all ends that may hel]) to uj)bviild the com-

nmnity.

J'rof/ra)}!

Coiinininity movements should be instip'atcd or aided by active

co(ii)eration, as the need may 1)(\ for such (Mids as the followiufZ:

1. Temperance, wiici'cvei' tli(> conunnnity is snfTei'in<i' fi'oni in-

teni|)ci'ance or lawlessness: a campaii;'!! for no license or ])i'ohibi-

lion: law enforc(Miient : Sabbath ol)sei'vance.

2. Public health and sanitation.

:). (iood roads.

4. School education for rural life, and ordinai'ily consolidated

schools.

.). Intellectual development by means of libraries, lectui'cs,

rejidiiitr circles, clubs, and similar ai!'encies.

(). l'i'<)\isions for public recreation, and a Saturday half-holi-

day for airricult ural laborei's.

7. Promotion of demons) rat ions of recfealioii on chui'ch

j^n'oiinds if no bettei- |)lace can be had.

N. P.cttci' I'iifiiiin'j and brtter farm homes, wilh special st I'css

upon extension \vo|'|< of ;i Ll'l'i CU 1 1 U I'a I collcL'i'^.

M. I>e;ility of X'illai^e, fo;i(Ui(lcv ;iii(| [ii'i\;ile 'jl'ounds.

1". ( 'elclifat ion of fcli'jioUs ;iii(| pjitfiotic l|oli(|;iys, ohsci'Vailce

it" old lioiiie week, and |)ro(luclion o|' hi^loric;il picjejints.
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11. Education of the people by preaching on commnnity plan-

nin<r.

12. Establishment of a supervised social center or counnunity

house.

VS. Local federation for rui'al progress and other community

programs.
14. In general, promotion of cooperation among farmers in

their production, buying, and selling.

VI. COOPERATION A^NIOXG THE CHURCHES

Policy

Groups of country churches, with natural and social affilia-

tions, should unite for the study of their special field and for the

more effective use of their resources in meeting its needs, thus

forming a church federation. Churches should consolidate where

only one church is needed in a connnunity. In some communities

a federated churcli may be practicable, an arrangement by which

all churches in a community unite for worship and work but each

church societ}^ preserves its corporate identity.

Program

1. Union meetings for religious and patriotic purposes, song

service, etc.

2. Community projects for various forms of community wel-

fare, Christnu^s tree, etc.

3. Evangelistic campaign on the cooperative basis, preceded by

survey and followed by eiTective organized woi'k.

4. T'nion campaigns on moral issues like temperance.
T). Cooperative surveys.

6. Cooperaitve Boys' and Girls' clubs.

7. Cooperative play festivals.

8. Cooperative communit}' pageants.

9. Cooperation in athletic contests.

Vn. DIVISION OP LABOR

Policy

Oftentimes the greatest efficiency of the church requires spe-

cialized agencies for special tasks. The rural Y. M. C. A. and
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Y. W. C. A., the young people's societies, and other siinihir or-

ganized allies of the country church should therefore be utilized

and encouraged where needed, and supported in their work.

Program

1. Furnishing leaders for special community tasks.

2. Encouraging financial support.

3. Special work with boys and girls.

4. Special work with young people.

5. Athletic league and recreation features.

(). T'se of church buildings for these "allies of the country

church."

VIII. ADMINISTRATION AND FINANCE

Policjj

A sound business organization and an adequate financial policy

are essential to the conduct of the country church. This involves

utilizing llie available resources of a comnuinity, the relation of

the local church to the Home Missioiuiry Aid. Ilie matter of mini-

mum salaries for the resident ministers, and proi)er methods of

financial accounting.

Program

1. Official ])oards and organizations regularly and completely

organized with proper progi-am of work.

2. ("ar('fiill\' kcjjt records and I'cgular repoi'ts of work in

finances.

o. Systematic, community-wide, and adequate fiiuiiicial plan

for local church sup])()rt and benevolences.

IX. Till'. i'kk.\ciii:k and his iii;i,I'i:ks

Policj)

.\ resident ministry is essential to the liiL;hes1 elficiency of 1h(^

eonntry ehni'eh. It should he ade(|uate|y ti'ained to meet rural

needs. Tei'maneiiey of teniH'e shonhl he sought hy every possil)le

ineans. ineJiKJinn- ihe payment o)' salaries eoniinensurat e with

pr'eseiit econoiiiie needs atid propoii i(]nate to ability and service.

One of the 'jfeatesi tasks of the |)aNtor is to iiispiiT. etdist. and

train a!! a\aihd)le |eadef-hip on hehalt' (d' the fidl measure of tht>

serviee of the idiufeh to iN meinhers ami to the (()miiuinit \".
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rroi/niiii

The Training of Church Workers

1. Ever}' effort should be made to train leadership in the local

ehurch, such as Sunday School teachers, lay readers, elders, dea-

cons, leaders of young people's societies, officers of the various

or<ranizations for old and youn<]: within the ehurch.

2. Training in young people's meetings.

3. Training in Bible School.

4. Normal class leader and lectures.

5. Conferences and institutes.

6. Reading and correspondence courses,

7. Personal interviews.

8. Practice work for novices, including apprenticeship system,

9. Inter-church visitation.

X. THE PREACHER A COMMUNITY BUILDER

Folic 11

The immediate work of the pastor is with the local church to

which he is resi)onsible, but his eiii'orts should by no means be

confined to the cliurch. The church should, as it were, lend its

pastor to the community for such helpfulness to individuals,

agencies, and causes as will definitely contribute to the building

up of the community as a whole.

Program

The pastor may help in many or all of the tasks of rural com-

munity building that have been suggested heretofore in this out-

line on behalf of "better farming, better business, and better

living."
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CHAPTER XVI

THE VILLAGE

THE HISTORY OF VILLAGE IMPROVEMENT
IX THE UNITED STATES^

WARREN II. :MAXXIXG

The precursor of the American villap'e improvement was the

early New Enfrland vina<>'e Common. the people's forum, the

center of their social and industrial life, a place of recreation,

and on it, at Lexin<rto7i, was the opening act of that sreat drama

1hat led to the American indepeiuhmce. Early, ("specially Eng-
lish, colonists set apart liberal portions of land to be used by
houseliolders \n common for public landings, pasturage, and from

which to secure limber, sedges, aiul the lik(\ all under restric-

tions imposed 1)\- the citizens in town meeting. This Common
was at first an iri-egidar plot or a very wide street, around or

along which the village gi'cw. ^lany are still retained, sometimes

little, sometimes nuich. diminished by unauthorized encroach-

ments of adjacent propei-ty owners or by the town's permitting

piil)lic 01' semi-public buildings to be placed upon them. Public

landings have sutfei-ed even more from j)i'ivate appropriation,
and most of the "conuiion lands"" lying away from the villages

became "proprietary land." at an eai'ly dale, by such acts as the

fallowing: Maiden. Massachusetts, in l(i!l4, \()1ed:
"

^'t ye
< 'oiiiiiioii be <livide(l: bottom and top yt is land and wood." and

it ordered that eommissionet's making the division "employ an

artist to la\- out ye lot^."" W'liili' such acts wei-e legitimate, they
wcfe not always wise, for ol'tcn the same land has been I'c-pur-

cliased for public use at hifee expense.
The extent (jf the i lle'ji t i mat e encr-oachment of private indi-

viduals upon lands i-esef\-ed for the common e'ood was not realized

in Massachusetts until Mi'. .1. 15. Ilai'rison investieated foi- The

'

Ainiplcl t'relii Ilie 1,7 Wnrh/ uinl < riillsuuni. \ : I'j:! t.'iJ. l'"ci]., lHOt.
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Trustees of Public K(>servat ions tlie status of such lands in the

sea-shore towns. A typical example of his findings will suffice :

"^larshfield formerly had a Common. In earliest times it was

the training field. The town gave a religious society a perpetual

lease of a part of it as a site for its chapel, and then ran a public

road curving diagonally through what remained. During
recent years various persons have obtained permission to build

sheds on the remnants of the Common, and there is not much of it

left for future appropriation.''

That street trees were appreciated in the earliest days is evi-

denced by the action of a town meeting in AVatertown, ]Massa-

chusetts. in 1637. which passed a vote "to mark the shade trees

b}' the roadside with a
'W and fineing any person who shall fell

one of the trees thus marked IS shillings." That this interest

was continuous is made evident by the asie of existing homestead

and roadside trees, very many of which are between one hundred

and two hundred years old. This appreciation did not, however,

extend far beyond the residential districts, for lumbermen and

farmers very generally appropriated to their own use all valuable

trees on the public ways unless close to their houses. Notwith-

standing this, there were always agreeable, if not always stately,

woodland drives, for it required from thirty to fifty years for a

crop to grow.
To the village common outlying roads rambled in by graceful

curves over lines of least resistance as established by Indians, by
cows, and by men of good sense. Later, that man of "much
skill" and less sense, the turnpike engineer, by pro.jecting his

roads on straight lines, regardless of hill, dale, or water, managed,
at great cost, to ruin much of beauty and convenience, just as the

road-builders of tlie West are following section lines with, how-

ever, the freciuent additional disadvantage of the zig-zag course

alf)ng two sides of each section. Such engineers and the sur-

veyor who made his plans of streets and lots on naper from

plotted pro])erty-lin(>s and angles without levels and with little

regard to existing surface conditions or existing streets, w(>re the"

and are now destroying great beauty at unnecessary cost. In the

early days these outlying roads wer<^ of liberal width, usually

four, often ten, and sometimes more, rods wide. Such roads

have also Ix'cn encroached upon by adjacent property-owners.
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The first checks to the petty local land and timber thieves came

when permanent roads were established over which they dare not

reach and, more recently, from the growth of a public sentiment

a<rainst such encroachments which they dare not challenge.

That this early interest in village improvement was more pro-

nounced in the older Eastern States, especially in New England,
than elsewhere, was probabh' due to the more compact and direct

method of local government represented by the New England
town meeting, and by the antecedents of the first settlers. Many
causes have contributed to the growth of this movement that

sprang into being in the earliest days, and struggled for years in

the forests of new movements, and against the weeds of selfish

interest, until it is now a sturdy growth with many stout branches

and a promise of great fruit fulness. There has been a growing

recognition of the distinct utility and the continuous growth in

beauty of tree and shrub-planted streets and public reservations

and of rural roads following lines suggested by nature. This

growth in beauty, exercising the refining influence that such

growth always does, brought about such a (|uickening of public

opinion that unlovely, untidy, and \uisafe public and private

grounds and public ways, once passed uinioticed, became so pain-

full}' obvious that action was demanded. At the same time the

vahu' of beauty, convenience, and safety as an asset was made
obvious by the attractiveness of towns so favored to persons of

culture and means who were seeking pcniument or summer homes.

A first evidence of organized effort to promote these ol)jects ap-

peared in the Agricultural Societies that gi-ew out of the earlier

"Societies for Promotinu the Arts." They were formed in South

Carolina, l^eiinsylvania, and .Massaehusells a fi'W years before

the end of the eiirhteenth centui'y. They gave consiihM'ahle atten-

tion to the improvement of home gronnds, to street-lree planting,

and 1o the jjreservat ion and rej)rodMc1 ion of the foi'esl. That of

Massachusetts, for example, in 1 7!t.'{. otTei'ed prizes to persons who
shonld cut and clear the most land in llwee years, and for the

mo^t exix'ditioiis method of dcstroyini:' hriish wilhoiit plowing:
hut answers to (piestions sent out at this time showed so alarmiiiL'

a decrease in lli'' for'c^t aci'as thai the policy was revei'scd and

pri/.i'- Were ofVcfcd \'i)i forrvt plaiitat imis ;iiid the maiiaLreiiicnt o)'

wood lot^. This same ^(jcict\- rndnurd due of the first liotanic
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jrardeiis, and is still engaged in good works. The development in

such societies of the horticultural interest led, in the first half of

the nineteenth century, to the formation in several States of

horticultural societies that gave much more attention to these

objects and occasional attention to public reservations.

During and just after the same period, a number of horticul-

tural nmgazines came into being under the direction of such men

as A. J. Downing, Thomas Meehan, and C ^l. Hovey, and some

literary magazines, especially Putnam's, gave space to the writers

on village improvement. Then came the group of writers repre-

sented by Bryant and Emerson, whose keen insight into and

close sympathy with nature was transmitted to so many of their

readers, and. above all. Thoreau, the Gilbert AVhite of America,

with a broader point of view, whose writings did not, how-

ever, receive their full recognition until much later.

It is very significant that two well-marked phases of the "im-

provement of towns and cities" should have developed at almost

the same time. First, in a studied plan of public grounds, at

AVashington in 1851, to be followed by the acquirement of a

public park and the appointment of a Park Commission in New
York in 1857, and second, by the organization of the first village

improvement society by ]\Iiss ^lary i). IIo]')kins, at Stockbridge,

Mass.. in 1853. Equally significant as indicating the impetus
the movement is to attain, was the action of the national Gov-

ermnent a quarter century later in ac(iuiring great reservations,

first, like the Yellowstone Park, for their natural beauty, then,

later, as forest reservations for economic reasons, and such bat-

tlegrounds as that of Gettysburg, on account of their historical

associations.

The first i)()werful impetus to village improvemeiit was given

by B. G. Xorthrup, Secretary of the Gonnecticut State Board of

Education, who, in his report of 18()9, wrote upon "How to

Beautify and BuiUl up Oui- Country Towns," an article which

he states was received witli ridicule. He thereafter for years

wrote much, lectured oft(>n, and before ISSO had organized not

less than on(> hundi'cd societies in the New England and Middle

Stales. His writings were iniblished by the daily pa])ers, and

the X(ic Varl: Tr)h}i)ir republished and of'fei'ed for sale, in 1891,

at three dollars ])eT' hundred, his "'I^ural lm])rovement Associa-
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tioiis,
"

which he first published in 1880. It is interest iiifr to

note some of the objects especially touched upon in this pamphlet :

"To cultivate public spirit and foster town pride, (piicken in-

tellectual life, promote good fellowship, public health, improve-
ment of roads, roadsides, and sidewalks, street lights, public

parks, improvement of home and home life, ornamental and

economic tree planting, improvement of railroad stations, rustic

roadside seats for pedestrians, betterment of factory surround-

ings.'' Other ineii active in the movement dui'ing this period

were B. L. Butcher, of West Virginia, and Horace Bushnell, in

California.

That this activity made its impress upon the literature of the

day will be evident lo those who read "Village and Village Life,"

by Elggleston, "My Days at Idlewild," by X. W Willis, and to

those who search the files of the Xcw York Tribune and Po.s'f and

the Boston Trdnscripf, The Ilorticuliurist , florrij's Ma(/(i<:)iif,

J'i(t)Kn}i's M(i<j(izini , the AtUnitiv, Ildrprr's, and others. ]Much

of tliis writing and the few books devoted to the sub,j(^ct, such

as Downing "s "Rural Essays," Scott's "Suburban Home
( i rounds,

"
and Copeland's "("ountry Life," had more to do

with the improvement of home groumL than with town planning.

It was reserved for .Mr. Cliai'les .Mnlford Robinson in his very

recent
"

Improvciiiciit of Towns and Cities" and ".Modern Civic

Art" to give a permanent phiee in our literatnre to that phas(>

of the work of town and city improvement, although Bushnell.

<)lirisied. and others contributed to the snbjects in i'ei)orts. maga-

zines and puhlished addresses.

Dnr'ing this same pe!'iod a broader and deepei' interest in for-

est I'y and 1 ree-[)lant iim was stinmlated. es|)ecially in the Middle

West, hy sni-li jnen as -bilin A. Wai'dei'. of Ohio, and (iovei-noi'

I. Sterling .Moi'ton of Xebraska, at wIkc-c sii'j'jcstion Arbor Day
was iii'st ohser\-e(l in his stale, and there otbeially reco^-nized in

l'ST2. I'>y the ohservancr of this ,|ay a tniillilnde ol' sehdu] ehil-

<lren and their parents have lieeonie inter'ested in t ree plant intr

on home and school 'ji'onnds. j-'or- this, .Mr. .Mortim deserxcs the

sa.ine ree(iniiit ion ihat liclongs to .Mi', ('lapp and tlie .Massa-

chusetts llort ienit oral Scjeicty I'nv the lie<_;innint:- and |)roiiio1-

in^"- of the e(|ual!y iiiipnilani ^i-hiMj| Liarden iiiovenient.

Little do we a|)pr''ciat e to wlia! Dr. Wai'der'N foresl ry move-
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mont has led in the West. It has, by its eneouragement of home-

stead plantations, greatly modified the landscape of the vast

central prairie region of onr continent. What was an endless

and monotonons sea of grass is now a great procession of ever-

changing vistas between groups of trees. It has resulted in our

Government's establishing fifty-three reservations containing

sixty-two million acres of public forests managed by an efficient

department, in establishing state forest commissions and reser-

vations, in the formation of national, state and local forestry

associations, many of which give (piite as much attention to the

forest as an element of beauty in landscape and to th(> preserva-

tion of roadside growth and encouragement of public and private

tree-planting for beauty alone, as thev do to the economic prob-

lems. In ^Massachusetts such an association secured laws plac-

ing all town roadside growth in charge of a Tree Warden. The

importance of a centralized, instead of the individual property-

owner's control, of street trees is receiving general recognition.

Mr. Wm. F. Gale, the City Forester of Springfield, :\Iass., by his

enlistment of school children as street tree defenders, has shown

how centralized control may greatly stimulate individual

interests.

A little later in this period there began lo flow from the pens
of such men as Hamilton (Jil)son, Bradford Torrey, John Bur-

roughs, John ]\ruir. and Friiest Thompson Seton, a literature that

has drawn the people so close to luiture that they are seeing and

feeling keeidy the beauty of the common things right about

tliem, and drawintr away from the meagerness, garishness, and

conventionality of tlie lawns and lawn planting of the period that

followed the decline of the rich, old-fashioned garden of our

grandmothers, and began n-ith tlie vulgar ''bedding-out" craze

that followed displays at the Philadelphia Centennial. Then

came the World's Fair at Chicago, where many men of many
arts worked earnestly in hai-mony, as they had never done be-

fore, to produce an harmonious result. This bringing together

of artists in the making of the P'air, gave a tremendous impetus
to civic and village improvetnciit activities, in common with all

others.

The Aiiicfican Park and Onhhx)!- Ar1 .Vssociat ion. organized
in Louisville in ISO?, and giving special attention to the ])ublic
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park interests, was tlie first national association rei)res<'ntinir

the interests nncler review. In 1900. the American Leajjue for

Civic Improvement was formed at Springfield to give special

attention to improvement associations, in the promotion of which

it has been most efficient. The League for Social Service, of

New York, is another most efficient association working along

similar lines, but giving more attention to sociological subjects.

This year the first state association of village improvement so-

cieties was organized in Massachusetts. The association, first re-

ferred to, invited representatives of all national associations hav-

ing similar objects in view to attend its Boston Meeting in 1902,

where the action taken resulted in the formation of the Civic

Alliance, to be general clearing-house for all activities and ideas

represented by these various associations. Tlie leaders of the

first two associations, feeling that greater efficiency could be se-

cured by working together, have taken action toward a merger,

the following sections being suggested for the new association:

Arts and Crafts.

City Making and Town Improvement.
Civic Art.

Factory Betterment.

Libraries.

Parks and Public Keservations.

IVopaganda.
Public Nuisances.

Public Recreation.

Railroad Improvement.
Rural Improvement.
School Exiension.

Social Selllemeiils.

Women's Club Woi'k.

Tlie Nalional l^'edrfjit ion of Women's Clubs, wilh its mem-

bership of over 2:50, (KH), tijis done iinich I0 improve towns and

cities lliroiiiili its |(ic;il dulis. Ilow inipoHant this woman's

work is can be known only to tlio-M' who can api)i'<'ciate with

what moral coiira^'e, ent hiisijisni. and vrir-dcnial women will

take up JK'W interests, and how often one woman's persistency
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and i)ersuasivcnpss is ihc iinpclliny' foree behind important

movtMiioiils for llie i)iil)li(' ^ood.

One of the best evideiu-es lliat beaiily and good order pay,

is oivon by the aetion of railroad corporations throufrhout the

c'onntry, whieli liave, by tlie improvement of their station gronnds
and rio'ht-of-\vay, created everywhere a sentiment in favor of

vi]hif>:e improvement.
Tlie rnited States Government is issninti lunnerons bnlletins

tliat relate to villajze improvement work, and it reeofrnized the

importance of the school jyarden movement by sending a special

representative, ]\Ir. Dick J. Crosby, to the School Garden Ses-

sion of the American Park and Ontdoor Art Association at its

Boston meeting. The National Edncational Association also do-

voted a session to the same snbject at its last meeting. Among
nniversities, Cornell has done great good in establishing courses,

and in sending out pamphlets on the improvement of home and

school grounds, chietly under the direction of Professor L. H.

Bailey. Through this same agency "T^ncle John" Spencer has.

by letters to and from a multitude of children, brought them to

learn mucli about the objects in their every-day life, by drawing
out their powers of observation, reasoning, and expression.

Quite as important are the newspapers arid magazines. The}'

are givinsi much space to the movement, and ott'ering prizes for

good work. The Chicago Trihioie not oidy offered prizes in 1891,

but gave a page or more to improvement work for several months

in succession. The Youth's Companion has not only given space

to the work, but has sent out thousands of pamphlets on village

improvement of school grounds. Carden and Forest, during its

time, was a powerful agency of the highest order under the direc-

tion of Professor Charles S. Sargent, and with ]\Ir. W. A. Stiles

as editor. Of tlie existing publications Country lAfe in A)ner-

ica. Pari- and Coneterij. American Cardeniiuj, The House Beau-

tiful, House and Carden, Home and Flowers, The Chautnuquan,
and others, give a large share of their space to improvement
work.

Since the appointment of a Park Commission in New York to

make and administer a park for llie people, nearly every large

city and many towns have their Park Commission and public

parks. States also are ac'iuiring land 1o preserve natural beauty.
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such as in the AVachusett and Grayloek mountain reservations in

^lassachiisetts: for their liistoric value, as at Valley Forge in

Pennsylvania: for the protection of tlie drainage basin to a city

water supply, as in New York and ^lassachusetts : for a game
and forest preserve, as in Minnesota. Two states have cooper-

ated in the ac(iuirem'^nt of a reservation for beauty alone, as at

tlie Dalles of the St. Croix, lying partly in ^Minnesota and

partly in Wisconsin, and furtliermore, commissions under two

goverinnents liave coiiperated in accomplishing the same purpose
at the Niagara Falls Reservation.

As an outcome of all this, we may look for the establishment

of State Park ('om.missions, already suggested in Massachusetts,

and for which a l)ill was introduced into the Minnesota legisla-

ture, and ultimately a National Park Commission to tie together

the great national, state, comity, city aiul town ]iu])lic holdings

that will include such dominating landsca])e features as moun-

tains, river-banks, st(>ep slopes, and sea and lake shoi'cs: land

for the most part of little value for comnu'rcial, iiulnstrial, or

agricultural pur]K)ses, but of great value as elements of l)cauti-

ful laiulsca|)es. The selection of such lands will ultimately be

govei-ncd largely by natural and l)y economic conditions as es-

tablished by such bureaus as that of Soil Invc^stigation of the

(lovernment, which is engaged in investigating and mai)i)iug soil

conditions, as well as by the Foi'csti'v l>ureau already ri^fei'i'cd to,

and otiiei's. At present, lariic areas of pi'ivate property, many
lakes, I'ivers. and some sea-shore, now in prixate hands, ai'c

opened to the public without i-est riction : but with an iiu'rease

in [)opuhilion and in land \-alu('s, the public will be shut out

from all points of x'antauc that arc not held for tlie coiiitiion

good, as it is now excbuied from many miles oi' sea-and-lake-

slioi'c by ])rivale owners, wlier'c a few years ago thci'c were no

rest rict ions.

The woi'k of the village improvement societies should be di-

rected towjird this movement to make our whole couiiti-y a p;irk.

They should stop 1 hr encroachment of inili\-iilii;ds upon public

hoMinirs, ur^-c indis-iduals to ;idd to such hohliuLrs by i^ifts of

land, line old 1 r'ces. or jjcoiijis of old trees, in pi'omlnenl posi-

tions, in town or city l;ind-i';ipes. I"]\'ei'y ;i'-^oci;it ion should se-

eufc jiiid ndopt a |)lan for' the future development of the town
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as a whole, showing street extensions and public reservations to

inelucle such features in sneh a way tliat they may become a part

of a more extended system, if this sliould be brought about in

the future. Tliesc societies should ]iot undertake the legitimate

work of town officials, such as street -lighting, street-tree plant-

ing, repair of roads and sidewalks. They should compel the au-

thorities to do such work pro{)erly, by gathering information and

securing illustrations to show how much better similar work is

being done in other ])laces, very often at less cost. They should

iiuuigurate activities of which little is known in their community:
such as the improvement of school and home grounds, and the

establishment of school-gardens and playgrounds. If the policy

of such a society be not broad enough to admit the active coop-

eration of the ablest men and women of a town, it can accomplish
but little. If its methods are not so administered as to instruct

up to tlu^ highest ideals, its efforts are quite as likely to be as

harmful as beneficial.

SOCIAL PRIVILEGES OF VILLAGE OR SMALL
CITY 1

C. J. GALPIN

The general law has recognized the village as a community.
The visible unity of the village group of houses, stores, and shops

has been the nuiin warrant for treating the village or small city

as a community all by itself. The })eople are closely related in

business and life and come to feel a real solidarity. The legal

provision foi- incorporation is a presentation of a set of new

powers, and new duties to this group of homes as a comprehen-
sive social unit. A village legislature, a village executive, the

thinkers and actors who individually have succeeded by fore-

cast, insight, integrity, and perseverance, are now banded for

the village interests. The president or mayor now begins to

have his vision widened from a community pedestal, and a new

social machine for progress wdth power is put to work for the

common good.

^
A(la])t<fl from l?ural ^Ai^\ pp. !t2-!l4, (Vntury Co., 1!18, and Bulletin 34,

'I'lic Sdcial Anatomy of an Ajrricultural Community,"' pp. 24-28. Agri-

cultural KxiK'rinicnt Station, I'liiv. of Wisconsin, -Madison.
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Organizations and institutions spring up instinctively for tlio

village population. It is assumed that there is to be a church or

churches. A village without this ancient public agency at once

loses caste. Th(> children of villagers of course must have social

privilege of instruction in race idealism. Fraternal orders are

assumed. Lodges quickly spring up. Pluman fellowship must

have its ritual and mysticism for the villager. The library is

assumed. It may wait for a benefactor, but it is counted on.

As soon as there is sufficient ta.xable property the most important
and significant assumption is made the village will have a high

school. It is taken for granted that the children of the village,

children whose roofs are near together, should have the privilege

of four years' trainiufj' in idea organization and work accpiaint-

ance. Amusement halls, parks, bands, orchestras, and baseball

grounds are soon provided. As the village, following its city

ideal, moves on into small city government, multiform organ-

ized agencies and institutions, voluntary, commercial, or munici-

pal in the plane of public health, education, business, informa-

tion, soon follow.

The institutional reenforcement of the vilhm'e, along with the

growing consciousness of village unity, clothes the villager with

a secondary social personality. This is recognized, even though

disparaged by the farmer. Prestige is the outcome. Superif)r-

ity is inevitabh^; but here begin the troubles with a necessary

farm population, which. the banker, storekeej)er, and blaeksmilh

know as the goose that lays the golden eug.
' The pro])lein is one

of pleasing the farmer and getting his trade, without buihiiiig

hiin and his mind, capacities, and wishes, into the community
fabric. The farmer's money is good and neeessai'y and nuisl be

ol)tained and his good will retained; ])ut how to a('e()in|)lish

this object is a problem. Thorougli-uoing incorporation of the

farmer into tlie sti'eam of village activities is fi'iist rated l)y the

fundamental conception of the self-sufficiency of the village.

'I'lie far-mer is presented out riuiit with a few donations, as

f)fi\ile<.'-es in or'dei' to bind him. Toll, of coni'sc, is to be exacted

by villaL'ers somcwiiei'e. ('r'aft somelimes takes the |)Iace of

open dealing. The farmer dors not share in the control and

responsibility of ccftaiti things which he occasionally enjoxs at

the village as a spectator. The ontlyini; farm po|)nlation is
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st'Uloin massed. Its incnihers coiiu' to town by teani or aulouio-

bile oi' oil foot or liorschack. do tlicir husinoss williont a restiiijj:

jilace of their own, stand on oilier ])eoj)le"s streets, in other ])eo-

pk^'s shops, and over other peo])le's eonnters. They jijo back

after some lioiirs of absence to their own lands, occupations,

and homes. In the vinaji'e tliey are aliens, but aliens with a

possible title to be conciliated. The embarrassment is on both

sides. The farmer pays in so much in trade he feels tliat he

oufi:ht to have consideration: he pays so little directly toward

the institutions that the villafje considers that his rights are not

eompelling. Puzzle, jKn-plexity, and embarrassment obscure the

whole relationship and situation-, and the universal process of

legalized insulation of village and city away from the farm,

which has grown up undisputed, with scarcely a hint of abnor-

mality, is constantly shadowed by this overhanging cloud of

doubt.

The modern village differs from the modern city mainly in this

the village industries are related directly to the needs of the

outlying population on the land in addition to the needs of the

village ]K)pulation. The city contains industries related to peo-

ple scattered over the territory of county, state, or nation. As

soon as a village obtains one knitting mill, or a latch factory, or

plow works, or iron smelter and the like, whose products go to

people who are not otherwise interested in the village, it begins

to possess the problems of a city. As this process continues, it

becomes less and less dependent upon the agricultural popula-
tion within its immediate farm trade zone, and more and more

upon scattered ])eoples of various sorts, who nuiy never see the

city. As the small city grows, outstripping its adjoining vil-

lages, these villages become more or less consciously satellites

of the city. AVliolesale needs are met in this city for village

merchants, and special retail customers come to buy clothing

and furniture from larger stf)cks. A trade clientele is formed

reaching out over a county, or two. or three, of these seasonal

or occasional village and farm buyers. This smaller city, then,

has a significance for several communities, and becomes an inter-

community center. Beyond this is the state center for trade

the metropolis, with national importance.
So long as a small city is agricultural in its clientele, the land
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allied to it is a perinaiiciit social factor from generation to gen-

eration. It is a part of the eiiuipment of tlie perennial ele-

mental imlusti-y of this city or village. AVere there a knitting

mill on tlie edge of a small city, with five hnndred employees

living abont tlie mill, this whole indnstry land, bnildings, and

])eople wonld be nnquestionably part and parcel of the city.

In like manner surronnding the agricultural city is a huge con-

tinuous natur(> industry, jiot dii'cctly unified to be sure, but

real and actually united just the sanu'.

Ever\- iiu-h of advance on the farm in intelligent skill, man-

agerial ability, moral control, governmental development, will be

reflected in the little city by an increased farm consumption of

goods, hiiiher gi'ades of farm desire, and better (jualities of farm

citizenship: whereas the sanu^ (pialitievs of skill, intelligence, and

integrity in the city will be (piickly transmitted to the farm and

to the advantage of the population on the land, if avenues of

social intei'coui'se between "wheel and hub"" are o])en wide.

Our study shows that the fai'iii homes in the trade zone of a

small city shai'e with the city homes tlu- major commercial and

social interests re(|uii'ing coiid)ined capital of many to carry on.

Circumstances hithei'to have hiiulered the large-scale development
of >ome of the>e enterprises among the farm homes. l)ut these

circumstances may not be in fact need not be ])ermanent -.
for

the same incciUiv<' which has led the city ])oi)ulation to sjX'iid

Noine of its surplus profits upon e(piij)ment foi- rcliuMon. higher

education, jiovernmciit, information, art, leisure, and pla\', is

present in a latent foj-m in the farm po|)ulation. simply ready
to be induced to join hands in an alliance of fail' play.

TIIK TOWN'S .MOl^\L PLAN '

II \i;i..\\ ] \ii. Dorci.Ass

It i> possible for the little town to lia\-e ;i iiioi'al [)lan. api)roxi-

iiiated ihi-oujjh (MinNcious standards ot mm-IjiI control. .\s evei'y-

wliefe, human conduct is deiennj nei| chiefly by the natural ac-

i|uiescence of the human spirit in llie ways of the s(ici;il order

1

A.hipt.Ml 11,, III -111,. I.iitl,. Tmwii," |,|..
Ii:. IJii, Maiiiiillaii, N . N'., llM'.t.
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into wliii'li it is liorti. In tlic in;iin tlusc ways sjitisfy the iiuli

vidnal ; even the I'clx'l is too nnoripinal to depart from 11umii.

-Moral sciilinuMit and social couvciition do most of thoir woi'k

without need of law oi- police.

Tlie control of conduct 1hi'ouj'h social tradition is, however,

not so simple as the forunda sounds: there are traditions rathei-

than a tradition. Not only is there still a dash of frontier wild-

ness survivinj; as lawlessness in the little towns of much of the

country, but the little towns as a jjfroup are peopled largely by

those who formerly lived in the country and who are .still

largely dominated by the countryman's point of view. In brief,

they are incompletely socialized. Their people cling to country

ways in spite of lu'w environment. Thus in matters of sanita-

tion, the maintenance of th(> barnyard manure pile is a sacred

private right worth dying for, as a symbol of our liberties; or on

the othei- hand, as the little town grows there come to be those

who want to push on prematui'ely into city ways for the free-

dom of which tluy contend as martyrs to new liglit. In short

the struggle is always on between existing conditions and ad-

vancement. Xow. any group of people which is distinctively

at outs with environment presents a serious moral problem. Just

as the spirit of youth is inevitably at war with the necessary

limitations of the city streets, so the rural mind is at war with

little-town conditions. TTcium^ the necessity of vigorous moral

control in order to conform the individual to the requirements
of collective life.

The minor sti'ugule betwe(Mi traditions, the give and take of

moral sentiments in search of e(piilil)rium. the clash between

temperai^ients, ages and views of life will go on normally for-

ever, l^ut no community can do anything in the direction of

its ideals till the fact and main tendencies of social control are

settled. The little town may as well face its battle and have it

over. The neccssai'y ordiiuinces of safely and decency are to be

((beyed. Pigs ami [)ou]try will ])e the most freipient issue.

Their economic value undei- town conditions must first be de-

termined. If it is best to keep them at all. the whole wearying
round of issues must be pursued agitation, education, a contest

in local ])olitics. a suit at law oi' two. a clash at wills and of per-

soiuil sentiments all along the line.
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While all moral battles must be -waged on every front at once,

it is possible to discern a sort of pedagogical order in which the

otlf'ensive should be undertaken. It would ])e foolish to nuike the

first issue that of closing cigar stands on Sunday, which at best

would only stir tli(^ conscience of a fraction of the t-ommunity. or

that of enforcing liquor laws, which always involves a contest

with forniidal)le interests from outside the community. Rather

the battle slionld be di'awn on some comnnmity issue ]~)ui'e and

simple, in which the enforcing of the collective against tlie in-

dividiuilist ic view])oint involves some bi'oadly fundamental but

localized field. When the battle is fought to a finish here other

victories will come more easily.

The most difficult yet necessai-y phases of the little town's

struggle for moral standards are those involvim: outsid(> in-

terests not dii'ectly amenable to the comnnmity conscience. They
are c)ften said to

"
intei'fej'(>" with the connnunity: if so they

nuist be made to interfei'e heljjfully as well as harmfully. The

most fre(juent and insidious of these interests is the organized

Tkiuoi' ti'affic. althouiz'h often the interests of alien corporations

clash with those of the connnunity and interfere in a similar

way. In these cases the essential nature of the problem is that

it is not local in character. Local tools are used, but the jU'in-

cipals to the conflict are too remote to feel local pi'c^sui'e. I'nder

such circumstances the only resoui'ce of the little town is to

combine with oilier coiinnunit ies usinu' the resonrces of state-

wide ))ul)licity. organization and political action. The uiii'o-

maiitic. perpetual. >t i'aight-awa\- pull of law-eiit'orcement with

all its conIs ill time, inoney and pei'xmal discomt'ort. is the in-

evitalile jrice of commiiiiilx' morals in iheii' wider setting.

I'Aeii more difficult than law etifoi'i'emeni . hut atfecting more

people ill more way-- and eiiteriiej' imu'e siilitly into coiumunity
life, are the prohli'ins of --ocial eonli'ol in the round of -.ocial

intrreoiirse : of amii--emeii1 s. particularly fiu' youth: the proh-

Iriiis of slandanU of consumption re'ji^t'U'iMl li\ the exprnditure
of money, and of the u^i' of leisiirr. The eonerrte t'ornis in

whii'li these is--in'N confront the lilllc town arr the party, the

ilaiici.. tlcatif and amusfim'nt |)lai-,. ; dn'^-. travrl, Sunday oti-

-er\ance and t he 'ike.

I'rohaliU- tic mo-1 rational iic'1||,m| ..f pr.'cipit al iii'/ a liod\ of
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aiireoments in these debatable fields is that of the voluntary ref-

erendum, which has been tried out in a number of communities.

It is proposed usually by the federation of women's organiza-
tions and consists simply in a systematic canvass of the most

influential and earnest members of all classes and tendencies in

the community, to see what they think the reasonable standards

for "our town" are. At what hour should the parties of high

school young people close? How many times a week should

growing boys and girls be away from home at nitiht ? AMiat is

a reasonable scale of entertainment at club functions? How
much sliould the cost of graduating dress and attending functions

be? What are the reasonable terms of social association be-

tween adolescents of the two sexes? When the results of such

questions are generalized and announced a considerable range
of choice is still open, but weak-kneed parents are strengthened
to enforce some kind of a standard. Tt is (>asier for the poorer

hostess not to spend more than she should. The ultra-puritanical

are restrained and the way to rational agreements is open.

Surely this is better than the eternal anxiety of the little town

as to what is right and proper in social matters, the harsh .judg-

ments of the strict*^' upon the ](>ss strict, the internal difficulties

by which a man's foes are often th(\v of his own household.

Tn some such ways as the above the steadying force of social

standards may be thus vitally evolved without hardening into

unyielding, clashing and non-progressive traditions.

So far the discussion has concerned the logical fundamentals

of little-town i)etterment. It is quite another thing to make a

constructive program of social advance. All merely formal di-

rections, and especially negative ones for the control of life,

will and ought to fail. The most vitalizing possibility of the lit-

tle town is that of having a positive pi'ogram secured by the con-

tinuous activities of the institutions of education and service,

and by the direct pursuit of wliolesome ideals by individuals.

One who sees life steadily and sees it whole will not attempt to

deal compulsorily with structural fundamentals without at the

same time creating an almosj^here in which wholesome com-

munity choices may take place. Tic will not dare to specialize

on law enforcement until he has created the playground and

appreciated the spiritual aspects of recreation. He will not at-
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tempt to make social standards for his fellows exeei)t as he can

present a vision of normal life compelling in its attractiveness.

Bnt on the other hand, and e<iually, the most idealistic and spon-

taneous community movements will wander far without a well

j)lanned physical basis of town life; without a well ordered eco-

nomic pro^rram through which people can win a livelihood and

j)ay the cost of tlu'ir collective enterprises; without a firm basis

in hunmn health througli the facilities of public safely and sani-

tation: and without a substantial though flexible moral frame-

work within which individual destinies may be wrought out. On
these greatest civic connuandments hang all the law and the

])roi)hets of community welfare.

CIVIC IMrROVf:MEXT IX VILLAGE AND COUNTRY '

FR.VSK A. WAl'GII

Till-: rural population of the Tnited States has always been

noted for its i)ublie spirit and patriotism. At the same time, it

has l)('eii iTcognized that the farmers tliemselves have benefited

least from their own public spirit. They have generally been

unable to act in their own intei'csts. For this reason, rui'al com-

iinmities vhouhl <:ive special heed to the modern movement for

civic impro\cmciit .

Civic iiiiproN'ciuent may tx' accejded as a convenient tei'm to

dcsiiinatc all et'Corls made towar'd the bet tei'iiient of the physical

coinlitioiis of the community. it refers, thei'efofc. es|)ecially, to

tho^e iiiattei's in which the public is interested. Some of the

ini))or1aiit items in the physical e<|uipmeiit for comiiuinity life

are:

1; b'oads and streets, including biidges, street railways,

and >1 feel t fees.

I '2. I I'uldic ^founds, such as pai'ks. commons, lakes, water-

I'ronts. and cemeteries.

('.',
i I'ublie and (|uasi-|iiili| ic ImildinLrs, siirh as school houses,

town halU. lilu-ai'ie^ and ehni'dies,

'

A'l;i|ii.-.l I'lMMi i:\irn-i(iii ( iiriihii-, No. II, Ma-~ A;:iirult iiral ((illc;,'.',

.\MllnT,l, \l;nv|i, i;il7.
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(4) I'lihlic fcrrrjitioii t'ai'ilit ics, csprcially i)lay^'r()Uiids.

(")) I'lihlic service c(|iiipiiiciit, siicli as 1cU'i)h()iie lines, elec-

tric li^rlit lines, railway stations and <jfr()nnds.

(6) I'rivate <rr()iiiuls inasinnch as the improvement of

private frronnds adds jzreatly to the attractiveness of

any eommnnity.

Civic improvement then is an enterprise applicable to cities,

villages, or country districts, in fact to every civilized commun-

ity. Inasmuch as the ^reat cities possess an undue proportion
of the wealth and initiative of the nation, they may be expected

to take car(^ of their own interests along these lines. Country
districts and rural villages, however, have ecpial need to im-

prove to the utmost their physical surroundings. The country

as well as the city needs good roads, suitable public grounds,

modern school buildings, libraries and churches, and all the im-

proved equipment of twentieth century civilization.

It is the purj:)ose of civic improvement to acliieve, as rapidlj'

as practicable, every possibl(> advance in the community equip-

ment as already defined. These improvements can be secured

by :

(1) Informing the public as to present conditions, needed

improvements, and means of securing the same.

(2) Securing professional and technical advice on pending

improv(Mnents.

(8) Foreseeing and plaruiing ahead for coming changes, thus

avoiding expensive mistakes and reconstructions.

^4) Adoj)ting definite and cofirdiiuited i)lans for community
betterment.

(5) Forming improvement programs according to which

successive eii1er])rises are takiMi up in an agreed and

logical order.

(()) Assigning ])articu]ar enlerprises to ])articular groups or

organizations, (>.(j. the (Jraiige may assume responsibility

for the I'oads, the Woman's Club for the school houses

and playgi'ouiids, one church for the j)ublic cemetery,

another for the town common, etc.

TMvic im[)rovement. 1 licrcfore. is not a newfangled luxury,
not a new means of spending public money, but a means of
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oeonomizing moiiey. At the same lime, it is expect cd to ac-

(()inj)lish substantially better results for the eonmumity.
("ivir inii)r()veiuent usually succeeds l)est under the direetion

of some live, local orfranization. This may be a villajre improve-

ment society, or it may be some association which exists pri-

marily for another purpf)se but which undertakes also to assist

in the i)hysical upbuilding of the community in which it lives.

The work in some towns has been defiiiitely undertaken l)y the

Grange, thoufrh seldom with a sufficiently comprehensive plan.

In some communities, it has be(Mi successfully prosecuted by
women's clubs. Where no orfranization already exists, or where

no existing organization is i-eady to take up the work, the best

I)lan is often to form a centi-al committee or federation com-

])osed of deh>gates from existing organizations, such as lodges,

churches, women's clul)s, men's clubs, etc. T'luhM- recent Massa-

chusetts legislation the formation of a town planning board has

come to be one of th(^ l)est methods of secui'ing ])ernianent re-

sults. Whatevei- locfil organization may be in charge of the woi'k,

outside advice and expert assistance should be freipunitly calhnl

in. This is highly important.
As the l)ulk of civic improvement is ai)plied to ])ublic works,

and as the whole of it is designed foi' the pul)lic good, the bills

should be j)aid chiefly from the ])ublic treasur.w An indisix'u-

sabh' part of a civic betlei'ment caiiipaigii is 1o see tiiat p\d)lic

money is wisely and honestly used. The imiiiediale coiitingeiit

expenses of the village iiiiprovemenl society may be mel by

j)rivate colli ri!)u1 ions. b\- fairs or eiilerlainiiieiils, or by any
means most acce|)table to Ihe comiiiutiily.

< 'oiimiotily tlM- leading;' problems pres<'ii1ed in a comiiiunil \'

improvement pro^^'ram ai'e as follows: ^a) approaches, (b)

streets, ilicludiiig trees, 'ci civic i-eiltei's. (!' coiiiliioiis. (e)

puiilic buildings. t' i playground^;. <j:
^ jirivate LrriHinds. h)

iiiaint eiiaiice. A full diseiission df all these i)rob]eiiis would re-

'luife an entire \dluiiie. but the main i>siies may be pointed out

briefly herewit h.

I']\ery town and e\ery rural distrid sIkjuIiI have siiitaliK' iiiraiis

of aeccss. W'r hrar a irriat dr;il Mo\\,ida\s .,1' isdhUrd eolIIIIMini

til's, iicMiiiirj ill,, v.. whii-h ar,' li,ir,| to i'i;i,-h, Ivisy aei'Cs^ coiiirs

h>' \ve||l<,.[,t n,ads. \,\ \\,'ll iiiaiueji d 1 roll,'\ lines, >,[ \,y rail-
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roads. The entrance to a villa^^e or country district should be

direct, inviting, and hospitable. The front door to a town should

have the same (jualities as the front door of one's own home.

(iood roads are a primary part of civic betterment, and the

campaign for good roads is ])erennial. Better methods of road

building are needed, and more ])crmanent roads are especially

desirable. In numy cases, roads and streets should be relocated

before pernmnent improvements are made. Such relocations

should secure more direct lines and easier grades. The work of

the Massachusetts Highway Connnission has developed some

striking examples of improvement by relocation. ^lany similar

improvements can be secured by the towns themselves, if only

proper thought is given to the matter.

In ^Massachusetts, every town should have a tree warden, and

should make sure that he is a competent man and that he at-

tends to his work. In the face of the unusual pests which we

have to meet, the salvation of street trees can be secured only by
heroic efforts. It is depressing to think what our village streets

and country lanes would be like, should the street trees disap-

pear. The best modern, scientific care should be given to pre-

serve the trees now standing, and at the same time annual plant-

ings of young trees should be made to make good the unavoid-

able losses.

The villages are the natural centers of political, business and

social life in New Pmgland communities. They should be worthy
of such an important office. Moreover, at such centers should be

grouped the buildings which represent the public life of the

community, such as town hall, library, school-houses, post-office,

etc. Substantial advantages are gained by grouping these build-

ings instead of scattering them. In general, the best arrange-

ment is to have them front upon the town common, but never

should they be placed upon the Common itself.

The small central greens located in the hearts of many New
England villages are a public asset of the highest value. They
should be most jealously guard(Hl. They should be well kept,

in every particular. It is especially important as a general prin-

ciple that no architectural (;r ornamental construction of any
kind should be permitted on the Tonnnon. Public buildings are

particularly damaging, but neither is the Connnon any place for
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any kind of fountain, statue, or bandstand. Such ornaments or

conveniences may often be located advantageously on the street

margin or extreme outer angle of the town common, but under

no circumstances should they be placed on the Common itself.

^Mistake is very common in this matter.

Every effort should be made to secure i)ublie buildings of the

best character. Every town hall and every library ought to be

something which the connnunity can be proud of. A public

building which is a public sluune is a constant influence to de-

grade the spirit of the community. The effort for good, attrac-

tive, dignified, aiul even beautiful public buildings needs to be

directed especially to the school-houses. Evei'y school-house

ought to set a good example daily to the school children. Un-

fortunately, many school-houses are cheap, shabby, and even

dirty.

Country villages and rural commuiuties generally are notably

lackin<r in i)laygrounds. There is no space reserved where boys

may play ball without trespassing on private i)r()perty. Even

the school-houses are insufficiently providinl with i)lay room out

of doors. There ought to be ample room and (>nc()uragement for

piny in the country. Jn this way, one incentive which young

jjeople find for goinii' to the city would be materially weaktMied.

When private lawns are well l<e{)t, garchMis made attractive,

and gr'ounds generally beautified, the j)ul)li(' enjoyment is greatly

increased. Nothing does more toward making a town atti'active

than to have the pi'ivate grounds iini)i'oved. Such garden im-

j)rovements may be ju'oiiioted by the \illage improvement society

through offering ])rizes, t he ar-rangenient of special school instruc-

tion, and l)y many other means. This is an important line of

civic imi)rovemcnt wor'k.

The most important thinus in housel<eepin'_r ai'c cleanliness

and good order: likewise, the most important things in comnuin

ity life are clcjinliness and tz^'UKl ordei'. 'I'lie streets and jiublic

places should he kept clean. the ^-rass mown, weeds cut out. and

every! hiii'j- kept in its jilace. The coniiiioii should not he allowed

to aecumulate Sunday papers, tioi' 1 lie ceiiietei'v he allowed to

urow up to hi'ush. In i'aet. thi-- reLmlar I'dUtine ot' keeping clean

should reasonahly oei-upy a larue proporlion nf the time. elTorts

and fundv at the divposal of any iui pr-oxcment oi'Lianizal ion.
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CHAPTER XVTT

THE SURVEY

THE SURVEY IDEA I\ COUNTRY LIFE WORK^

L. II. BAILEY

The scientific method is first to determine the exact facts, and

then to found the line of action on these facts. Tliat is the way
in whicli all problems mnst b(> attacked if real and permanent

solutions are to be found. The scientific method in eno'ineering

and mechanics and biolopy and the rest has been responsible for

the high develo])ment of civilization within the past century.

Similar methods must be applied to rural work. ,'
We must finally

found all our progress in rural life on a close study of the facts

and the real elements in the situation, in order that we may
know exactly what we are talking about. The prevailing politi-

cal metliods have been the antithesis of this; they have too often

been the methods of opportunism.

Surveys may be of many kinds and for many purposes. Some

of them may be for temporary uses only, in the nature of ex-

plorations or to set forth a particular Vmc of ideas. The real

rural survey should be an agency of record ; and it is this type

of effort that I am now discussing.

We must distinguish sharply between such a survey, made

slowly and studiously, and an inspection, a canvass, or a cam-

paign. These lighter efforts nmy be very necessary, but they

usually do not constitute an investigation, and they belong to

a different order of incpiiry.

The general or gross recoiniaisance, to l)ring together quickly
for comparison the outstanding features and conditions of many
connnunities, may have much value: but it should be undertaken

oidy by persons of experience in del ailed survey-work and of

1
A(lai)t('(l from "Vork State Itunil Problems," Vol. 1:238-201. J. B.

Lyon lit Co.. Albany.
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ripened judgment. It is one of the most difficult forms af

survey-work, if it is to have real value. It must be mueli more

than a car-window exercise. When jn-operly undertaken, it is a

new and useful application of geography. There is a great dan-

ger that the overhead reconnaisance will be little more than prac-

tit-e in aviation.

Jf a survey of any region or ])hase is to be a record of fact,

then it must be strictly scientific in spirit, as I have already in-

dicated. It must discover and set down every fact of signifi-

cance, wholly apart from any prejudice or bias in the mind of

the observer: the fact is its own justification. Tlu' work can-

not be as ])recisc as tlial in the mathematical and ])hysii'al

sciences: but in its purjiose it must be as scientific as any work

in any subject.

If the work is scientific th(Mi it will not be undertaken for

the purj^ose of exploiting a mo\ement. i-ecruiting an associa-

tion, spreadiniT a pi'o])agaiida. advei'tising a region, sustaining a

political organization, or pi-omoting the personal ambition of any
man. Ther(> is indication that sui'vey work will soon become

popular; there is danger that it will be taken up by institutions

that desire to keep themselves before the public and by locali-

ties and states that desire to (lis|)lay their advantages. It will

be easy to marshal statements and arran<j(> figures, and par-

ticulai'ly to omit facts, in sucli a way as to make a most atti'ac-

tive showing. Even some honest invest i<.va1oi's will be likely to

ari'ange the matei'ial in such a way as to pi'ove a point rathei'

than to state the facts, unless tliey are \t'i'y iiuicli on their guard.

If count I'y-life sui'veys have possibilities of great good, they have

eipial possibilities of great danger. I am glad that the move-

ment is <i'oing slowly at liist .-

The intention of survey work' in agricidture is to iiud<e a rec-

<ii'(| of the entire situali(n and to tell the whole truth. I'^rag-

nientary siir\-eys and piece-work, however lkmkI they may be in

t liemseKes, do not represent the best elTorl in surveys. Pi-ac-

tieally all our sur\-eys ha\-e thus t'ar Keen t'l'auinent ary or uni'e-

late,|, hut this i-> the work of a heninninir epoch. We shall al-

most necessarily he ohli'jed to do still fui'thcr rradional and

detached woi'k ; hut it is time that we hcjin to ti'ain tic imaiiina-

1 ion on completer and soiuidci' ]iroi;i'aiii-. 'j'he whole basis and
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condition of the rnral connnunity must l)e known and recorded.

The comumnity must know where it stands. It must understand

its assets and its liabilities.

Sui'vey work is le<;itimate wholly aside from its application.

1 have no patience with the {h)ctrine of "pure science," that

science is science only as it is uncontaminated by application in

the arts of life; and I have no patience with the spirit that con-

siders a piece of work to be Ic^'itimate only as it has direct bear-

in<2: on the arts and aiU'airs of men. We must discover all things

that are discoverable and make a record of it: the application

will take care of its(>lf. The application of science lies not alone

in its emi)loyment in ])ar1iculai'ities here and there, but (piite as

much in the type of mind and the philosophy of life that result

from it. If we knew our exact rural status in materials, ac-

complishments and dertciencies we should by that very fact have

a different outlook on the rural problem and a surer process of

attacking it. AVe should do little guessing. We should correct

many vagaries and many a foolisli notion to wliich we now are

all, no doubt, very much given. We should not be obliged to

follow blind or self-wise leaders. A substantial body of accu-

mulated fact would set bounds to the promoter and the agitator

and the schemer.

The result of survey-work in agriculture should be to tie the

community together. Such work would provide a basis for real

judgmcMit on the part of every intelligent resident of the neigh-

borhood. One interest would be tied up with another. Apple-

growing would not be distinct from wheat-growing, or church

work from school work, or soil types from the creamery business,

or politics from home life. The vicinage would be presented to

the citizen as a whole. Nothing, in my opinion, would do so

much to develop pride of neighborhood, local patriotism, and

commujiity common sense as a full and complete knowledge of

what the community is in its resources, its history, its folks, its

'ndustrics, its institutions, and its tendencies.

When the survey idea is once understood and begun, every

locality will desire to be ref)resented. Certain regions will de-.

velop full surveys, and the reports will be standard; the surveys
of intermediate localities may not need to be so elaborate or

miinite.
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AVhcii \v(> fully uii(l< rstaiid our ])i'()bl('m, wc shall niakr (>ir

hrsi surveys in coiiscciitivc ordci'. We may classify all phases

i)f survey-work freely under three irr()U[)S^physieal, economic,

soeiali and the order of the surveys should preferably follow this

se(|uence. We should tirst know what the region is p'eo<rraphy,

jihysio<'raphy, climate, resources, soils: then what it does tlie

farmin<i', the industries, the markets, the business, tlie protit-and-

loss : then how it lives its j^eople, its homes, its health, its insti-

tutions, its modes of expression, its outlook. I very nnieh doubt

the lastini: value of surveys of church or school or particular

crops or special products that are not founded on a <i:ood knowd-

edge of the pliysical and economic conditions of the region.

FIVE I'KIXriPLES OF SFRVEYS ^

I'AIL r. KKI;L()G(i

Fn^sT of all. the sui'vey takes its unit of work from the sur-

veyor. It has to do with a subject matter, to be sure, but

that subject matter is subordinated to the idea of a definite geo-

gi'aphical area. It is (juite possible to carry on a study of tuber-

culosis, foi' example, as a ])iece of physioloi;ical i-esearcli. or as a

piece of sociologictd research, wholly apart from wliei'c it occurs.

i>nt ju<t as geological sui'vey is not geology in general, but the

geology oi' a given mountain range oi' water shed, so, even when

a special subject matter' is under study, the sociological sur\'ey

adds an element of locality, of iieiLihborliood oi' city, state or

I'cgion, to what would otherwise pass under the ireneral term of

an invest igat ion.

.\nd when ilic suliject matt<'i' is not speciali/ed, but concei'us

till' mor.' intanii'iblc "needs"" of a coinmnnit.w the snr\cy becomes

niM'CvNji I'ily dit'l'erent tliini:s in dil't'ercnt localities. It cannot be

tliouL'lit out at a far-away desk. It is responsive to local con-

ditions: ill ;i woni-oiit ciiiintfy distrii'l. s|ifri'fii|._. from what l*i'()

fessi,i- Hoss calls folk-<le[i|el ion,
"

its I'onleiit lias little in com-

mon with that of a snr\ey in a textile eenlei-. tense with liiiman

aeiivity. and dominated h\ its term^ nf wurk.

'

\.l:iple.l In, in Tlir S,,,,;,,! ,1 iIm- S,|,v,,. I,!,:,/- 1 ', n , , i i ,r/-. A.M.I .if

l'..liii.;ii S.i, II.... \.,i. _'. \... I. .'iil\. I'MJ. t ..hiiiiliiii I iii\,, \, N.
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III llic stH'oiul plju'c, tilt' sm-\c\- hikes fi'oiu II10 physician his

art of api)lyiiiLr lo the pf()l)h'iiis at hand standards and oxpc-

rieiK'c worked ont olscwhci'c. To illustrate, if \-our pure scien-

tist were studying the liousiu"' situation in a fj^iven town, he

would start out jierhaps without any hypotheses, tabulate every

salient fact as to every house, cast u]) lon<i' cohirnns of figures, and

make careful deductions, which might and might not be worth

tiie paper they were written on. Your housing reformer and

your surveyor ought to know at the start what good ventilation

is, and what cellar dwellings are. These tilings have been

studied elsewhere, just as the medical profession has been study-

ing hearts and lungs until they know the signals which tell

whether a man's organs are working right or not, and what to

look for in making a diagnosis.

In the third j)lace. the survey takes from the engineer his

working coiu'eption of the structural relation of things. There

is a building element in surveys. When we look at a house, we
know that carpenters have had a good deal to do with it, and

it is possible to investigate just what the carpenters have done;

also the bricklayers, the steam-fitters and the rest of the building

trades. But your engineer, like your general contractor and

architect, has to do with the work of each of these crafts in its

relation to the work of ev(n-y otli(>r. So it is with a survey,

wliether it deals with the major elements entering into a given

community which has structural jiarts of a given master prob-

lem such as Dr. I'aliner desci'ibes in his survey of the sanitary

conditions in iSi^ringfield. Only recently 1 received a letter from

a man engaged in making a general social survey of a manufac-

turing town a so-called survey. He did not think that it was

truly a survey, nor did I, because out of the scope of that in-

vestigation had been left all of the labor conditions in the

mills. The local coiiunittee had been fearful of raising oi)posi-

lion in forceful (piarters. "^'ct these labor conditions were basic

in the town's life; on them, for Ix'tter or worse, hung much of

the community welfare; and by ignoring them, the committee

could deal with partial solutions only. It was as if a diagnosti-

cian in making his examination had left a patient's stomach out

of consideration because the jiatient was a dyspeptic and irri-

table. Thev liad violated the structural integritv of their survev.
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In the fourth place. \hv survey takes from the diarity-or^'an-

ization nioveiiieiit its ease-work luetliod of briim'iiit; prohh'ins
down to human terms. Death rates exiMn})lify human units

in the barest essentials; l)iit I have in mind a more developed
unit. Let me illustrate from the Pittsburjrh Survey in the pains-

takinjr figures we gathered of the household cost of sickness

lost wages, doctor's bills, medicines, ice, hospitals, funerals, the

aftermath of an epidemic iu lowered vitality and lowered earn-

ings, household by household not in sweeping generalizations

l)Ut in what ,Mr. Woods called "piled-up actualities." If J were

to set one touchstone, more than anotlier. to ditTerentiate the true

survey from social prospecting, it would be this case-work

method. Jn employing it the surveyor, because of lack of means

and time, nnist often deal with samj^les rather than with the

whole })oj)ulation cominu' within the scope of his study. These

samples may be groups of school children: or the ])e()ple who die

in a certain year: or those who live in a cei'tain ward. The

method is one. of course, which is scientifically justifiable only
so long as thos( who ernjjloy it can defend their clioice of the

sami)le chosen, and show where it does and does not represent
the cut ire group.

I'ndei- this head it is to be noted that the survey is in a field

friendly to what we have come to call nniiiicii)al research. The

latter- is indelited for its methods of unit-costs and efficiency to

the accountants. These methods ina\' be a|)plied 1o city budgets

and eit\- departments as an integi'al i)ar1 of a social sur\-ey. the

distinetion between the two movements in pr'aclice being pei'haps

t hat the one is focused primarily on gover'niiient al o|)era1 ions ; the

other' on phenomena imbedded in the common life ol' the people.

in the fifth place, the sur'vey takes fi'om the joui-nalist the

iijea of "/r'apliic [)or-t r'a\ al. which bojins with such familiar' tools

of the sur'veyor- as maps and char'ts and diagrams, and r'eadics

far thr'oiiLdi a scale in which photour'aphs and cnhiri;einen1s.

drauint:-'. casts and t hr'i'C'diriicnsion exhibits exploit all thai the

ps_\cl|(i|(,(_rivtN ha\e to tcjl Us (if the a<l\-,inta.L:v~, which the eye

holds over' the ear- as a means I'oi' coiniiiunical ion. With these

the sur'vey links a stur'dy el'l'oi't to iiiikc its tindiuL's ha\t' less

in cotiiriion with the boredom <,[ dtficial icp(Ji'|s than wi'h the

iiior'e enga'j-iriL' ipialitics of newspaper "copy" especially that
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siinplicily of stnu'tnre, laii<i:il)l(' I'rjiniinvoTk, and readability

\vliit'li American magazine men lia\'e developed as llieir leelmiqne
in wi'iting for a demoeraey. This is not a connsel, hear in mind,

of flimsy sensationalism; althongh those who have matters to

conceal seek to confuse the two. A startling article patched up
from a few glints of fact is a very ditfei-ent proi)osition from a

crystal set in a mati'ix of t(>st(>d information.

Underlying this factor of graphic portrayal is the factor of

truth; truth i)lus ])ul)licity. It is often possible to work out

large and definite reforms internally, by getting a group of

forceful men around a tabl(> and convincing them that so and

so is the right thing to do. This is, I lake it, a legitimate

method of philanthropic work and of social reform.- But it is

not the method of a survey. The survey's nuHhod is one of-

publicity; it is another and separate implement for social ad-

vance, and its usefulness should not be n(\aatived by a failure

to hold to its distinctive function. The philosophy of the sur-

vey is to set fortli l)efor(> th(> community all th(> facts that bear

on a problem, and to rely upon the common understanding, the

common forethought, the common purpose of all the people as

the first great resourc(> to 1)(^ drawn upon in working that prob-
lem out. Thus conceived, the survey becomes a distinctive and

powerful implement of democracy.

A METHOD OP :\IAKTXG A SOrjAL RrKVEY OF A
RURAL COMMUNITY^

C. .T. GALPIX

AN .\N.\LYSIS OF A RURAL COMMT'NITY

What h (I Rural Coainnoiitij .^ There are three fundamen-

tal types of association in well developed counti'y life: homes,

neighborhoods, communities. A neighl)orh()od is a c()llecti<)n of

homes having one or two important connnon interests such as a

district school, or a mill, or an open-conntry church. The

neighborhood may be a mimbei' of homes somewhat near together

1 Adapted from Circular '2'\ the I iiiNcrs't y of Wisconsin Agricultural

Experiment Statioji, Aladison.
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all bclonginji: to the same forei<rn race, siieli as a German settle-

iiU'Ut. A specially genial hospitality in one jirominent liome

may kindle the spirit of nei<ihborliness in homes nearby and

give name to the neighborhood, snch as the l)r()\vn neighbor-

hood.

A t'ommnnity, on the other hand, is made np of all the homes

which try to meet, in coiniection with each other at a common
center, the fnndamental connnon needs, snch as food, clothing,

im|)lements, money, high school educalioii. religious instruction,

amusement, fraternal organization. The center of the commu-

nity is usually a villauc ranging in po])nlation from -'iCO to .'5.0()()

people and it serves a comnuinity area ranging from 16 to 100

sijuare miles.

The people living in the village, on the whole, are engaged in

business maiidy to sup])ly the needs of the outlying farm homes

of that eommunit\-. The villagt> center is the panti-y. safe, shop,

medieim' chest, play-house, altai'. of the community at large.

The \illage homes in thus sei'ving the scattci'ed homes of the

I'ural population as social agents of ti'ade. education, health,

amusement, etc., are distinct 1\- a i)ar1 of the country eonnnunity

itself.

Iniportdnf Social A(iii}ci(s. In evei-y fui'al community will

be found fi'om ten to foi'ty different organizations, such as

school-, chui'ches, librarw Sunday Schools, lodges, study clubs,

breedei-s" association, band, baseball teams, and the like. These

ai'c the important social agencies of comnnuiity life. A chd) or

society or other organization is a social machine which iirings

the |)Ower of a numbei' of pe()ple to bear all at once on an im-

portant c()mmon inlci-est, and brings results to the jx'ople con-

cerned which no one of them coidd get by acting alone. A list

of the permanent oi'ganizat ions found in a community will show

what lariii' intei'i'sts are considered impoi'tant there, and will

also show .just how far this eonnnunity has been successful in

applying.'- the assdciat i\-e principle to iN iMiiniuon life.

.1 ('(ini III II ml II /'holoi/ni fill , .\ social vni-\fy i- an attempt
to phot oL!i'apli. so to speak, llii' cuiiiiiinnity -o a- to show r\cry
home in all it- -ocjal eonneciion- wilh all otlii'i' home- in the com-

iiiiinit.w A Lilatice at tlii- sdcializi'd rommnnity pholo'_'i-aph will

re\eal the line- (if -troU'j'. Inallh\ -Mri,ili/at iiiM and at the same
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time disclose the spots and lines of feeble association. An intel-

lijjent social plannin<r for tiie community can be based on the

social facts thus discovered.

now TO TAKE THE SOCIAL SURVEY

Determine the Communltji Iioundur\). The first step in mak-

ing the survey is to locate your rural community and draw the

boundary lines. Begin at the village center and go west into

the open country. The first farm home goes to this village for

trade, doctor, high school, church, etc. It therefore belongs to

this community. So the second home west, the third, fourth,

etc. Finally you come to a home that turns the other way to

another village for its j^rincipal needs. This home does not be-

long to your conununity. Connect with a line all the most dis-

tant homes in each direction, that you find turning to the activ-

ities in your village center. This line will be the boundary of

your community.
Take a Home Crufni.^. The next step is the taking of a cen-

sus of every farm home and village home within the boundary
line. Use the "Rural Home Census'' blanks furnished by the

College of Agriculture of the Fniversity of Wisconsin. Every
home should lie visited for this purpose by some careful person.

The information will be gladly given by some one in the home.

Every fact asked for is practically a matter of public knowledge
and a source of some pride. Include every child in the home
and exvvy hir(>d man and hired woman and any other person

permanently residing in the home. The value of the census will

depend upon getting every home, getting the facts accurately,

and putting these facts plaiidy and carefully in their right

places on the census sheet.

Take an Or<)amzation Census. The third step is a census

of evei-y orizanization in the community. Use the census sheet

furnished by the College of Agriculture of the University of

Wisconsin, one sheet for each organization. Include every dis-

trict school, every other school, evei'y church, Sunday school,

every society in the church which holds separate meetings, such

as Brotherhoods. Young Peo])|e\s Societies, Ladies' Aid Socie-

tie-;. ^lission Societies: include every fraternal order, lodge,

eluV) or association of any sort, such as a band, singing club,
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amusement elub, base ball club. Omit no group of people that

have a name and regular meetings more or less frequent. Do
not fail to get the list of resident members. Value here will

depend upon aecuraey. A eourteous rc(iuest to the secretary

of each organization will undoubtedly be responded to with all

tile faets desired.

Make Community Maps. The information obtained by the

home eensus, while valuable in itself, can be made far more

useful by a .system of community maps. Draw a map of your

community on wliite card boai'd or clotli-backcd i)aper about

forty inches by thii1y-six. I'ut in all the roads and the village

center limits. Locate every fai'm home on this uu\\) by a round

black dot a (piarter of an inch in diamcler. Malce a separate

maj) of tlic village, locating all homes by the black dot.

Total Socialization Map. Make a list of all organizations in

the comiiumity as found by the organization census. Cive a dif-

fci'ciit color to each organization. Then make little round seals

one (|uai'tei- of an inch in diameter out of colored ])aiK'rs of these

same colors. Take one fai'in home census sheet at a lime, and
sre what orLTanizat ions are repi'eseiit ed in this home. Stick

one seal to the cih^v of the black dot locating the home, to rep-

resent connect ion with an organization which has one or mor(>

mendx'rs in this home only one seal, howevei- many the mem-
hers. Then to the outer edge of this seal stick one more seal

)-c[)r'esent ing the next oi-ganizat ion found in the home, and so

on. until y(u ha\<' a line of seals of dilVereiit colors on the map,
which shows at a ulaiice exactly what organizations ha\'e uumh-

l)i'i-s|ii|) in this home. Ti'eat each farm home in the same way,
and the result will he a community map showing the total so-

cial c<inncct ions of all the farm homes. Proceed in tiie same

way with the N-ilhejc map. and the two maps side by side will

show t he t ot ;il socijil I'e hit ions i)f all homes in 1 hi' comnniiiity.

.1 'rfiiani and Oiriur Map. ( )n another map containing all

the fjifm homes, \n\\ c;in att;ich sciils of one cohif for tenants

and scjiK of jiiiother colof for owners dcenpy inu' the farm. 'I'his

will show at a glance the situation of the teimnl prohlem.
School Maps. An int errst Jul;' m;ip c;iii he maile showing all

I hi' homes hiixiuL'' some rlii lilreii i.t' L'l.nleil si^hool .in-,. uot in

sehoul ;ilonu' with ihosr homes wliei'e such children ;ii-e all in
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sc'liool. In tlio sanic luaiiner a iiuq) can be made showin<x the

extent to whieli the lionies make use of the hi<rh school.

A Sioidai/ ScJwo! Map. A map can be made showing; homes

containing cliildren jroinji: to school but not to Sunday school,

alon<; with those containing cliildren all going to Sunday school.

Possible Maps.
A Newspaper ]\Iap.

A Magazine .Map.

Community Events ^lap.

Library ^Map.

Homes With and Without Children.

Foreign Born Map.

Hired Hel]) ^lap.

Combination Maps. Perhaps the most valuable kind of map
is made by the combination of one set of facts about each home

with another set of facts. P'or example, a certain colored seal

may be given to residence of a home in the connnunity for a

period of at least five years, (iive a colored seal to church mem-

bership (whatever the particular denomination). Then com-

bine in one maj) lliese two seals. The result will sliow whether

churches have been making their normal appeal to the more

recent comers into the comnnmity. A score or more of such

important combination maps are possible.

Male an Orfjanization Chart. An iiiter(>sting and instruc-

tive comparative table can be iiiadi^ of all the dift'erent organiza-
tions in your comnnmity. Follow the divisions called for in

the organization census sheet, inchiding value of eriuipnient

and annual expenses, putting total numlier of members in place

of actual list of menibei's.

L'fsiilfs to b( Expected from a '"social Surveij. What is the

use of such a social survey.' This is the first retiective (pies-

tion every one will ask. and I'iiihtly so. In the first place, it is

phiin thai a social sui'vey is nothing ])ut an inventory of the

inipoi'lant social activities of tlic connnunity. so displayed that

c\'<T\b(Mly ciin sec just how fai* every home is part ici|)at ing in

1 lie sorial life of t he coiinininily.

The first tiling disclosed will be the sociallv isolated homes
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iif'jilceted, overlooked, or indifferent. This disi'losuiv' will be

useful to every organization and to every citizen seeking to in-

crease social ac(iuaintance and interest in the connnunily en-

terprises.

The next thinir will be questions of all sorts on tlu' part of

everybody, such as, "Why are so few tenants in our organiza-

tions?" "Why are there no women south of the I'iver in the

Women's Club .'""
"
Wliy is the lil)rary not used by the people in

the northeast cornei- of the connnunity?" "Why are there so

few children of high school age actually in the high school?"

These fjuestioiis ai'e vital i)l()ws uj)on hard problems, and are

bound to crack ojien solutions.

Perhaps the most important value of the inventory will be

the necessity of looking over all the social conned ions of all

the homes from the point of view of the whole community.
These nuips are community photographs, and no one can go

away from a study of the wliole connnunily in its many as])ects

without having his vi<'ws modified and enlarged.

Thei'e a1 once emei'ges this great <piestion, ""How does the so-

cial situation as revealed by the survey of all associated ac-

ti\ities affect the wliole conununity: and what shall we do to

change this situation so as to gel i-esults in each association

better ada|)ted to [)roinote the interests of the entire commun-

ity ?""

With the oi'gaiiizat ion chart befoi-e us, a xcry j)ei'tineiit (pies-

ti<in to be asked each organization is this: ""We see your pui'-

I)osr. si/c. pr-opcf'ty. annua] budget, now what are you doing. o\'er

and above wor'k for your >pecial <jfoup of people, fof this whole

community wlio^i' pfos[)erity sustains and floats .\-ou!' entei--

j)risc.'' .\ <j:()I)(\ jinswei- to this (pieslion is ijue from each oi--

gani/at ion.

l-'ur'tliei' (piestions will sur'cly arise: "How can all these im-

por'tant social machines in the community unite ihcii- t'<wces

mor'c i-lovcly iti pfoiiiot in^;' the Icj it imale social intiTc^ls and in

ircM't iiej- thr various vodal necfU ot' the wholr coMiniunil
.\'

.'

" '

"<'an a nniti-d vocial front Ite pt'cvriiird nn oiM-asimis .'

" "

It may liecom,' [ilain fr'om tic ^uf\ey that soinr impoi-tant in

l'-i-cvi (,t' thr ruiiiiiiiinity ha^ no "social machine'" at work in

il^ behalf. licfc then will lie a chance !o balance ui) the as-
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soeiated forces by introducinp: a new force in behalf of a more

symmetrical and wholesome country life.

It is sufficient justification for a community's takini; a sur-

vey and inventory of ils social forces and assets, if the survey is

calciUated to prompt these (juickening: questions and lead to

a readjustment of its social structure so as to produce a bal-

anced social life that will fit the whole communit}- and meet its

larjrer needs.

WJw Shall Take the Survcif.' Any group of community-
minded persons in the connnunity can undertake this interest-

ing problem. One person should be general head and director.

A staff of five or ten careful, tactful people to take the home

census and organization census will be sufficient.

THE SOCIAL ANATOMY OF AX AGRICULTURAL
COMMUNITY '

C. .J. GALPIX

A XEW rural and urban point of view has grown out of the

attempt to answer satisfactorily the following series of questions:

Is there such a thing as a rural community? If so, what are

its characteristics^ Can the farm jiopulation as a class be

considered a community? Or can you cut out of the open

country any i)iece, large or small, s(juare, triangular, or irreg-

ular in shape and treat the farm families in this section as a

community and plan institutions for them? AVoidd the eighty-

five farm homes in a Norwegian settlement, bound together

by one church organization, form a community? Has each

farm a community of its own diftVring from that of every

other ^ What is the social nature of the ordinary countr}- school

district ? What sort of a social unit is the agricultural town-

ship?

Is it possible that the farms are related to the village clus-

ters in such an intimate way that in any serious treatment of

1 Adapt. (! from Hiiral l.ilc. pp. 70-S7. ( ciitiiry Co.. lOlS. and Rcj^carch

liiillitiii \o. :\4. May. HM'). Auiiriiltmal Kxpcriincnt Station of thr Ciii-

\iT,-it\ of Wisconsin, .\radis(]n.
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llie one the other must be taken into accouni .' ]\Iay there

not i)e an important soeial anatomy here, which needs care-

ful tracinu' as a factor in any rural social i-eform ? Have we

assumed hitherto tliat the interrelations of farm and village

or small agricultural city are all on the surface and easily

I'ead ? AVould it not be well, before imposing a redirected

ei\ilization uj)on the country man. to examine more minutely
the larger movements of his ordinary life?

A recent investigation and study of the rural i)opulation in a

single county of tiie Middle West, Walworth County, Wiscon-

sin, a study covering a period of two years, was prompted by
the desire to answer satisfactorily the foregoing series of in-

sistent (juestions.

THE METHOD

Lar<){ Worhinrj Maps of the Countij. A recent atlas of Wal-

worth County was taken to pieces, the township maps on a

scale of two inches to the mile were assembled in order, thumb-

tacked on a hirge l)oard, and reproduced on tracing cloth. From

this, blue prints were made on cloth, freely used and cut into

ticld iiuij)s as rc<|uired for surveys. The county is twenty-four

miles s(|uai'e.

Assistants h'rsidfjit in Each Villafjr. A visit was made to

each of the twelve villages and cities of the county, aiul nn

assistant selected to aid in taking the survey. Teachers, high-

school i)rincipals, clergymen. baid<ei's, and lil)rarians finally

comjxtsed the staf'l' of lielj)ers.

(I'tttiiig a Land Basis Map. Each village or city was to be

tlie center of iiifoi'iiiat ion and the i)roblem in genei'al was

how far out among the farm homes the village sei'ved any
social pufp(M'. l*'i'oni the point of view of the village, the

pi-obleiii was one of Lictting at the land area of village inllucnce;

from the point of \iew of the conntryman. it was learning what

farm-- were c(iniecle(l with the same village.

A \i~-it by the sni'Vev-maker to the leading i\vy goods mer-

chant will) a pi'int of the comity map spread before him,

got an an--\ver io this (|nestion: "Which are the farm homes,

north, south, east, and west, that I'ome fai'thest to trade in

>oiir villaj/e .'

"

The i-esnit would be a tentative rough tr'ade
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line (Ifawii ahoul the villit,irr. Next the banker would indicalc

tlu> l()n<;-(lis1aiu'(' fai'incrs coiiiiuj^' to the villa<,'e to bank. A
visit for t'onfirmation would be made at the village milk factory,

grocery stores, and the like. Then a. local map was cut out of

the county map one mile wider and longer than the trial limits

set. This became the working map for the area having the village

as center.

Gathering the Facts. The first retiuirement was the name

of the farmer residing on each farm rei)resented on the map.
In some cases this meant the gathering of 600 names. Usually

the banker, real estate man, livery man, and physician in the

village could give the bulk of the names. The telephone helped

with the remainder. The result was a card catalogue of all

farm homes on tlie maji. typewritten on the schedule blanks,

one blank to each farm home. Each farm home was located

on the schedule by township, section, and number in the section,

to correspond with the spot on the map locating the home.

With this package of names and the map as a guide in case of

doubt as to the man, the survey-maker visited the leading dry

goods merchants and got an hour to go through the list, and ask

the (piestion, "Does John Doe buy dry goods reuularly in this

village?" If he does, a cross is put to his account in the blank

opposite ''dry goods."

In like manner, a visit is made to each grocery, bank, milk

factory, village paper, village clergyman, high-scliool principal,

library; and from the records as matters of fact, and not of

opinion, it is indicated on the blanks which homes are con-

nected will) the village institutions. In case of the high-school,

the (piestion was. "Has any one in Jolni Doe's family attended

the high-school during the last three years?
"

In case of the

paper, "Does John Doe take your paper?" In case of the

church. "Is any one in the family of John Doe connected with

your church?"

Mal:i)ifj the Final Maps of the CoKntij. The trade map was

made first by merging the (\ry goods and grocery nuips wliich

nearly coincided. A large piece of corrugated paper board

was placed under a copy of the county base uuip. P]ach farm

home ti'adinir at Elkhorn, for example, was marked and then

a pin stuck' in the spot. A thread was run around the outside
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of these pins, following from pin to pin so as to include the

least amount of territory while enclosinfr every pin. This

thread line became the boundary of the trade zone. Aft(M' the

trade zone of each of the twelve centers was marked out in

this way, the common territory where zones ovcrhip. with

homes tradinji at more than one villaire was colored alike and

called neutral jjround. Each community was jxiven its own
color. Then round, white seals were used to desi<j:nate the

homes that were found to use the same trade center. In like

manner each set of maps was made in water colors.

Tradf Zoiux. Surroundin<r each village or city cenler is an

area or zone of land includiiifr farm homes that trade reguhii'ly

at the center. Tliis zoiu' is irregular in shape, due In such fac-

tors as irregular I'oads, lakes, marshes, and varying distances

of the trade centers from one another. Xo viUage or city is

fr)und in the county without its farm trade zone, and within this

zone the nuudx-r of farm homes closely appro.ximates lt)c num-
ber of homes at the center. Accessibility seems to b(^ the hii'gest

factor in determining tiie regular trade center foi- any fann

home.

The trade ai'cas of adjacent centers have a ttMidency to ov(M'lap

a little, i)i'o(liieiiiL'' a belt from one to t^vo miles in width, of

neutral or comiiion trading territoi'y. Farmers living about

half-way between centers have a double, or in some eases, triple

t rading opport unity.

Thes,. trade zone lines run. moreo\-er. without reiiard to the

political lines of the towiishi[). county, and state.

'I'he farm homes in the same trade /one use the four. live, or* si\

main I'ojids leading to the \illa,L;-e centei- more ffe(|nently than

any other extended network of highways.
These families, obviously. ha\c at least a passing acijuaint-

anee with one aiKtther. At the xilhi'j'e they meet ca-^ually. at

lea--t. with farm families from the whole /one. This trade zone

ae(|na intaiiee at the villaire eetitei- is pi'obably widei- t'of each

fiinn home than any othei' area of it^ farm ac(|uaintanee.

The ti'ade /nnev (if a county are sulijeet to extension and

slifinkaue with the t:rowth of villa'je ci'nierv in inimbei-. si/e

and etiiciency. ,\ |)aft icnlarl v a'_:'_!fc-sive business spirit in

any centei-. shown by ad\ cj-t i^ini;. eflicient methods of buying
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and selling, may enlarge the boundaries of the zone somewhat

or at least widen the neutral belt. The farm homes in neutral

te\ritory, which are so situated that they may go to more than

one trade center, hold a position of decided advantage in de-

termining trade policies of merchants in two or more competing
small cities.

The village or city homes and the farm homes in the same

trade zone have a common interest in the same trade agents

to a certain degree, perhaps particularly the grocer, dry-

goods merchant, or clothing merchant. Even in cases where

these lines are specialized for farm trade or village trade, it

it found that the village homes will be patrons of the

"farmers' store," and the farm homes patrons of the "city
store."

Banking Zones. As the trade zone, so a banking zone of

farm homes surrounds each village or city having a bank.

The size of the banking zone compares favorably with the

size of the trade zone, and ignores township, county, and

state lines; has a belt of neutral or common territory: and

reaches about half way to the adjacent banking centers. The

banks are used all but universally by the farmers, and appar-

ently the bank acts in- the same capacity for the distant farmer

as for villager or city dweller living within the same banking
zone.

As in the trade zones, farm homes in the same banking
zone use frequently the same roads, are under the operation

of the same factors of efficiency and integrity in bank man-

agement : village homes and farm homes in the village bank

zone have an identical interest in bank control and policy;

farmers in the neutral belt occupy positions of special

power.

Local Newspaper Zones. Apparently a local newspaper is a

necessity in a complete civic center. The paper zone conforms

closely in shape to the trading and l)a.nking zones, and shows

that more than half the farm families are subscribers to Ibis

agency of local acquaintance aiul information. Evidently the

village editor and his j)aper serve the same purf)Ose on the land

as among the clustered roofs.

Village Milk Zones. The inilk induslry is organizetl in the
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coimly very irencrally upon tlu^ neighborhood scah". with small

creameries and skimniinj^ stations scattered throutrh the open

country. However, at each of the twelve civic cent el's is a

creamery or condensery run on a scale exceediiifr that of the

open country factory. These milk zones, while followin"- the

jzeneral lines of the tradin*; zone, are naturally much smaller.

Only a little neutral territory exists, and this is due to seasonal

sliiftin<r.

A rapid coiuMMitration of the milk industry into these village

factories, condenseries. and shipping plants is at i)resent a

marked tendency. A few years may bring into this county
the auto-truck milk gathei-er for each of the large village fac-

tories an ag<'ncy already used in some parts of Wisconsin.

These milk institutions at the civic centers, in cases operated

and largely owned by outside companies, are industrial plants

of a chai'actei- especially blending the interest of the villager

with that of the fai'mer. Not only the f(nv main roads leading

into the center become of ci'itical interest, but evei'y road in the

f)()ssible milk zone takes on a n(nv social value an interest which

is likely to ovei-slia(l(w the local road district interest or even

the township road interest.

VUI(i<j( Church Zones. In the open country are many small

churches of the neighborhood and rat-e settlement l.vpe. Every
hamlet has at least one church, .\evert heless the viilau'c churches

are faii'ly democratic, and aiv attended by farm families going

distances of five and six miles. It seems to be the |)olicy of

the ]{oman Catholic cliufch in this county to locate its churches

in the villages and cities, a fact which makes sevei'al of the

village chui'cli zones of considei'able size, almost e(|ual to the

fe>[)ect i ve t radiiig zones.

Thcfc ai'e a few abandoned open counti'y churches along the

roadsidrs; but the nciLiliborhood country cliurclies ai'c usually

in iimr'c or' less actK'c operation. In some of the fi'ligious bodies

it is the [)rc\ ailitii;- practice U)V the vilbiLre minister to serve

al>o one ()! twii opcn-ciMint r'_\- c|iart;rs. a custnin which torms

one triori' link brtwern villa'j'e and ciinntry in tlie saim' genei'al

t I'ade zone.

.\t certain of the incomplete civic ceiiier-s, with small fiop-

ulation and only partial trading facilities, there is a single
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churrli. usually of somo one (Icuoiniiuitiou, but jjonerall}' con-

sidered as a "coiniiHinity ('luiirli." A rcsidonl minister is in

ehar^e, and a vij^orous soeial life is iu i)r()i:i'ess. The favorinj?

eireunistanee for this afXfrressive aetivity seems to be the

blend of farm and hamlet eociperation in a single church parish.

Ilifjh-ScJwol Zours. Practically every farm h(mie in the

county is easily within daily reach of some high-school. Taking

the county as a whole, less than fifteen per cent, of the farm

liomes are sending children to high-schools.

The higli-school zones are not only much smaller than the

trade or bankino zones, but the proportion of farm homes

witliin the zones using the high-school is much smaller than

that using the sho}) or bank. It will be noticed that the form

of this zone follows the general lines of the trade zone. Instead

of an over-lapping of zone lines giving a belt of neutral territory,

there appears surrounding every zone a belt of homes outside the

influence of any high-school.

With all the general deficiency apparent in the amount of

farm use of these nine high-schools, it is plain that a fair per-

centage of the farm far^ilies within two miles of each high-school

recognizes its value. The character of the high-school as an

agent in idea-forming and association-making, plays a won-

derful part at the adolescent period of life, in democratizing

the children of the farm who attend and the children of the

village. It would be difficult to overestimate its influence as

a force for constructive cooperation, were each hiuh-school con-

sciously controlled in adaptation of sub.jects and management of

courses in the interest of those living upon the land as well

as of those living in the small city.

YUUkjc Librar)/ Zones. Four fine examples of the institu-

tional library are in the county. The privilege of free nse

is open to farm families, and a certain considerable number of

farm homes, in fact, thirty-one per cent, of all farm homes within

the library zones, avail themselves of this ])rivilege. A wider

farm use of the high-school would doubtless lead to a wider use

of the library.

The School Districts. A study of the country school districts

of llie counly shows the fact that the prevailing scale of organ-

ized farm life is that of the neighborhood. The school house,
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ail open coiiiitry churcli. jiiid a i-i-faiiu'ry may 1'i-ci|U('ii11y hr

found together, among fifteen to tliiiiy families, in ;i lerritory

of from three to five s(|uare miles. A slight tendency 1o consol-

idate adjoining school districts exists, but it is only slight.

There seems to be a greater tendency to enlarge the village or

city districts hy addition of farms.

The Actual hiif Vnofflcial Com)i)\i)ni\i. Eiglit of the twelve

civic centers of Walworth County are incorporatcul : four as

cities and four as villages. Officially, that is legally, the in-

corporated centers are treated as communities, each by and

for itself. The foregoing analysis of the use of the leading

institutions of each center by the farm populalion discloses

the fact, however, that these insiitutions are agencies of social

service over a comparatively determinable and fixed area of

land surrounding eacli center: that this social service is pre-

cisely the same in character as is rendered to those jx'ople

wlu'ther artisans, employees, or professional jiersons who hap-

pen to live wifliin the corjiorate limifs of the city or village:

moreover the plain inference is that the inliabilants of fhe center

are more vitally concerned in realily wilh the dev('lo])m('nt

and upkeep of their particular farm land basis than with any
other ('(jual area of land in the state.

It is difficult, if not impossible, to avoid the conclusion that

the trade zone about one of these rather complete agricultural

civic centers forms the boundai'y of an actual, if not legal,

community, within which the a|)parent entanglement of lininan

life is resolved into a faii'l.v unitary system of int eiTclatedness.

The fundamental community is a coiii|)osite of many expanding
and cont ract inu' featni'c cotiununil ies possessing the cliaractei'-

istic ])ulsaling instability of all real life.
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CHAPTER XVIII

THE ORGANIZATION OF RURAL INTERESTS

A. Rl HAL ORGANIZATION

KrRAL ()R(;ANIZATI0N 1

K. L. ]{i:tti:rfield

The I'rof^lems of Rfrai-i Lmprovement

1. In methods of conl rolling 1he necessary forces and ma-

terials of ])rf)duetion.

2. In farm practice, or in llie jirodnction of crops and animals.

3. Tn methods of farm mana<>'em(Mit and farm bnsiness.

4. In methods of farm or<i'anization.

5. In farm life.

SOME NECESSARY ADJL'STMENTS

1. Amonjif the farmers themselves.

2. Between the interests of farmers and others.

I. THE PROREEM OF THE BETTER CONTROL OF THE NECESSARY)

FORCES AND >[ATERIAES FOR PRODFCTION

1. T}}f Conirol of the Lund Itself. Land ownership prives the

most complete control. The retired farmer has less control

1han the owner who woi'ks his own farm. The absentee landlord

lias only a mijiimnm of actnal control. Land may be owned by
1lie state and leased to the men who work it. AVe mnst learn

vei-y soon what on ihe whole is the best method of land control

in oi'dcr that bolh farmers and consumers may have the largest

possible benefits.

2. JjukI Acfiuirfmeni. Farmers in America formerly got

1 Adapted from "The Farmer and the New Day," pp. 40-5G, Macminan,
N. Y., llilli.
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their land from the guverinnent. This is no h)nger true to any
lar<ro de<rr('e. It is eoniinfr to be dittienlt for tlie youn<r farmer

to acquire a farm. Only two solutions are apparent. One is

for the government itself to purchase land and sell it to new

owners individually or in colonies with liberal credit and easy

payments; or for large groups to do the same thing, either as

private corporations for gain or cooperative land societies.

8. Land Rental. Rental under right conditions inay secure

very etfective use of the land. Tenant farming does not tend

as a rule toward building up permanent farm community inter-

ests. Very short leases are disastrous both to farming and to

country life. Permanent tenure can be made satisfactory only

when the tenant is given a share in permanent improvements.
4. The Control of Capital. Need for capital in farming is rap-

idly increasing because of increased cost of land, need of land im-

pr(n'ements by drainage, etc., larger need for nuichineiy and

other eciuipment, higher cost of labor. The farmer needs both

long term credit aiul short term credit, the one for land ])urchase

and permanent improvements, and the other in order to take

advantage of belter terms in securing his supply of seeds, fer-

tilizer, feeds. Mercantile or store credit is very cosily in in-

terest and should be abolished. One difficulty in seeuring credit

for farmei's is that the American farmer is as a rule unwilling
to become a parly to a plan whereby the farmers of a community

collectively become responsible for the debts of the individuals

of the community. Farmers have collecl i\'ely enoi'inous assets

which ought to be made availai)le for each worthy meml)er of the

f)art nershij).

'). Control of tlu L(ilj(jr Supijlij. The fai'mei' lias to compete

jio\v-a-(lays with iiidiistry foi' his lahof, in the matter of wages,

housing, hours. One of ihe biggest problems of the futui'e lies

in answei'ing such i|Uc>tion^ ;is liow to keep jabor eniph)ye(l

througliout the yeaf: how to c(hicate the hiboi'cr s( liiat he be-

c()tries a skilled fanner: wlx'thef women in .Xmerica will do inofc

fai'm woi'k than formerly; how to u--e boy laboi' without sacri-

licc of education; the Relations ol' fanners to fafni hiboi' oi'gan-

i/.ation.>; and how to encourage the farm laixu'cr to liecoine

e\eiinially a fafui owncf.

G. Tii( ('(jiilrol of Miiti rials aint l'oir(r. ( 'oinniei'cial intei'-
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osts liavi' served tlu' t'annci- i-('as()iial)ly well in supplying; seeds,

fertilizer, stoek feeds, iiiacliiiiei'v, but only to a small extent in

snpplyin<2: power. The irovernment will jirobably have to inter-

vene in estal)lishin<r a demoeratie use of water power for the

niakintr of electricity. P'arniers. however, will need to cooperate

much more freely than now in the purchase of power, as well as

of their other supj)lies.

II. THE PROBLEM OF IMPROVEMENT OP FARM PRACTICE, OR THE

PRonrcTiox of crops and animals

1. Improvement of the Soil. This means securing: greater

depth of soil; more complete friability: more adequate control

of water in the soil; proper adaptation of special crops to special

soils: prevention of plant food waste and erosion: ajid in gen-

eral, the question of permanent fertility.

2. The Improvement of Crops, by getting the greatest possible

yields : improving the (piality and food or feed value : securing

disease and drouth resistant varieties.

3. The Improvement of Animals in size, quality, temperament,

healthiness, etc.

III. improvements in farm management and farm business

1. The Purchase of Supplies. It is ordy b}- collective or co-

operative purchase of supplies and ecpiipment that farmers can

get the best prices and terms. So long as the individual farmer

buys his supplies at a disadvantage, he is economically handi-

capped.

2. Standardizing the Product. The greatest single difficulty

which the individual farmer faces is due in part to the wide

variety of crops grown in a given locality and to a great vari-

ation in (piality. The remedy in general lies in inducing farm

communities to produce fewer things, to produce those for

which the region is ])articularly adopted, and then through

cociperation. to secure proper grading, careful and honest pack-

ing, and wherever feasible, proper labeling.

3. //( the Transportation of Products. Good roads and the

motor truck will play a rapidly increasing part in initial trans-

portation. Rural trolleys will help to a growing extent. The

main dependence for standard crops is the railway system. One

of the most important reforms is the adjustment of freight rates
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as between the long haul and the short haul in order that both

the distant producer and the nearby farmer may have sub-

stantial justice.

4. The Problc))i of Storage. The purpose of storage is to keep
such part of the product as is not immediately necessary, until

it is needed by the consumer. Tlic farmer believes, and ])robably
with reason, that those who conti'ol storage facilities exact unfair

toll from the farmer. The difficulty lies less in dishonesty than

in the fact that the whole system is purely a profit-making
affair. The storage system should be organized and controlled

as prinuirily a m(>thod of I'elating supply and demand.
5. The Selling of Crops. In case of fruits, veu'ctables, and

poultry j)roducts. i)roducer and consumer may be brought to-

gether face to face in i)ublie or community mai'kets where they

may make their bargain. For most crops, the middleman is

indispensable. Tie should not be abolished but redirected.

We shall never have satisfactory methods of marketing farm

products until we have a thoroughly organized group of pro-

ducers, each grouj) with its special product, dealing directly with

well organized groui)s of consumei-s. or with well organized

groups of middlemen whose activities are regulated by the gov-

ernment ill the interests of botli producei's and consumers.

G. Th( Fdrnur's hiffrrsf in .MtDnifacfiire and (\ir( . The con-

servation and processing of farm products has uone largely into

the hands of commercial concerns. The fai'mei'. liowever, has

a moral obligation to eliminate all wastes on the fai'm itself,

('oinnnmity entei'prises looking towai'd the manufacture or

preservation of certain i)i-o(lucts, both foi" u^e in the community
itself and as a business veiituT'c. will probably increase. There

is a va^t waste in double transportation: for e\ami)le, wheat

is shi!)|)ed one 1 housand miles Uw inillin<j' ami 1 he tlour is brouLrht

back to the fartii rcjiMn where the wheat was Lrrnwn.

7. I'mltct ion (111(1 I nsitnn>c( .- The fai'iiier watics a constant

battle airainst insect pests, diseases, of plants and animals, un-

fa\oraMr natural conditions snch as weeds, tlood. di'outh. frost,

wind. hail, fir'i'. W'id'spread education, mutual insurance and

co(">pcrat i\e action ^cimii to be the tiunn solutions. ( )ne of the

bJM'ji'vt prohlrni^ of |ii'oti'ct ion is whether it i^ povNiblr to insure

the farmer^ to some extent aLMiu-sl loss due to inadeijuate knowl-
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edgfo of market conditions, sneli as spoilage in food products,

forced sales of products due to lack of credit, and market

gluts.

8. The RcinvcKimeni of Farm Profits is not as yet a burning

(juestion but it is not unimportant. Why can not farmers utilize

their surplus, when tliev luive it, for the building up of the com-

munity in which they live?

IV. THE PROBLEM OF THE ORGANIZATION OF THE FARM

1. The Farm and its Eriuipment. It would be very helpful

to have a standardization of farms on the basis of the most eco-

nomic type and size of farm and the amount of capital and equip-

ment in stock and machinery needed to operate the farm to best

advantage
2. The Permanent Improvement of the Farm. How can the

farmer best secure a gradual improvement of his stock, complete
a system of under drainage, ])rovide economic but adequate and

convenient buildings, and utilize labor-saving devices?

3. Bookkeepinfj and Aceounting. There is great need of

adequate recoi'ds and accounts simplified so that the average

farmer can follow the plan. There are really two problems,

one that of accui'ate business accounts and the other that of

proper records wliich when interpi-(>tc(l will help the farmer to

adjust his methods of management to the securing of greater

economies of time and lal)()r.

i. The Fse of Labor. IIow may labor be secured at any price

and how retained .' One of the ])ig questions is how to employ

during the winter months farm labor needed only during the

gi'owing season, in order ihat labor nuiy be satisfied and be avail-

al)le more continuously for the farmer.

V. T1H-: I^H^ROVEMEXT OF FARM LIFE

Means of Communication. It lias been said that the problem
of tlie city is congestion and the problem of the country isolation.

Ill the city thci'e are too many ])eoi)le to the sffuare mile: in

tlic count I'y tlier(> arc too few. Rural fi'ee mail delivery, the

I'liral telephone, the rural trolley, to a dcgi'ee, aiul the auto-

mobile have (|uite changed the aspect of country life. The

problem is not yet solved, howexei'. tlie greatest difficulty being
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that of getting and maintaining at reasonable expense a complete

system of good highways, that reaches practically every farmer.

The success of the consolidated school and of the community
church, as well as economical transjK)rtati()n of farm products,

hinges on tiiis issue.

Ifo)iic-:iiaki)Hj. The farm home is intimately attached to farm

work. It nnist contribute to the profit of the farm, to the

])hysical ctficiency of the members of the family, to the most com-

])lete training of the children in character and citizenship, and

Huike itself felt in Ihe uiibuilding of a satisfying counnunity.

The farudiouse should be convenient and beautiful within and

witliout. It is possible to develoj) a system of home manage-
ment that will reduce drudgery and encourage the life of the

mind and the spirit.

Means of Educaiiou. We nuist make sure that the rural

school gives the country boy and girl just as good an education

for life either in country or in city as is given to the city boy
and girl. ^loreover, the country school sliould contribute more

completely to tlie education of the adults of the community.

Ideally, the people of the community will stay in school all

through life. W<' must maintain a system of agricultural educa-

tion, through schools and colleges and experiment stations and

extension service and farm bureaus, that will reach effectively

and |)ractica!ly the entire farm population. We should develop

the habit of I'eading and study with a Ix'tter system of rural

public lihraries. ( 'out inuat ion schools must be provided foi*

the hoys and girls who ai'e no loimer all the time in school, hut

who ouiilit to keep up their schooling much longer than they do.

And in general, we must stimulati' the masses (,f farmers to

closer study not only of tlicii' own |i'ol)lems. hut of the problems
of the New I )ay.

Ii'iifdl (i(iri ni III' III . I low can we make local 'j'o\ernmeut more

(fticient, more lione>i .' I'l'oliahly we cjin do moi'e foi- the people

of the community tlirou'_;li the jiM-al machinery of iros-ei'iiment .

We alr'ejidy suppoi't schools and liuild roads. ( ';m wc not fur-

rdsli other facilities df eommunity life
'

('an we not make leiris-

lalion, lioili in stjile ;ind nation, more in keeping willi the need-^

of rural impro\enient .'

Ih'iHh (iiiil Sii ml (it iiiii . We n I ,1 liir-e priMiraiii of educa-
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lion for farm people, especially those in less prosperous regions,

in the full meaning of personal hygiene, the ver}- best care of

the body, the very best dietaries, and in public health, in order

to stamp out epidemics, secure care of sewage, restrict the spread
of contagious diseases. In many ways these things are much
more difficult to handle in the country than in the city.

Recreation. This is one of the great lacks of country life.

AVe need a more adequate play life- for the young and a thor-

oughly satisfying social life for the adults. We must bring

into the country some of those legitimate opportunities for plea-

sure that people of the cit}- have. Better than this, we would

encourage the country people themselves in the making of their

own recreation.

Country Planning.
' The roads, the buildings, the village parks,

all of the material arrangements of the country, should be care-

fully planned.

Social Welfare. There is need in the country as well as in

the city for helpfulness to those not well circumstanced; the

insane, the feeble-minded, the poor, the sick, the unfortunate.

We can organize better than we have thus far the spirit of help-

fulness. It is not enough that we have the neighborly interest;

we must also have the skilled aid.

Morals and Heliijion. How can we maintain the highest and

finest ideals of personal character and of comnuinity life? IIow

can we make religion real in the work of the farm and in the

living tojiether of the jx'ople? IIow can we assist the country

church, the Y. M. (.'. A., the Sunday School, to be of the largest

possible service in the country?

SOME ECOXO.MIC AD.jrSTMEXTR

We have outlined the ])r()])lein of rural improvement in a most

sketchy way but w(> have not yet cpiite told the whole story.

All that iuis gone before calls for a certain balancing of inter-

ests. There ai'e adjustments to be made from time to time.

There are diverse interests that have to be reconciled. AVe

never can "solve" the farm problems as problems of arithmetic

can be solved, in our seai-eh for constant improvement, we find

the constant need of establishing new relationships by the peojile,

of developing new methods <)f doiuLZ' I)usiness. What is right
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and fair at one time may not Ix' ri^ht and fail" at anollicr time

beeanse of changing conditions. So let us consider foi' a moment
some of these adjustments that the farmers must recognize.

AD.Il'STMENTS AMOXG THE FARMERS THEMSELVES

We mnst secure a sort of balance between the interests of

the individual and the interests of the farmers as a whole. This,

of course, is a need everywhere in the world. It is not by any
means true that if each individual is left to follow his own
interests the interests of all will be gained. This is simply the

"law of the jungle"; the strong win, the interests of the weak

are over-ridden. Perhaps the greatest obstacle to agricultural

business cooperation in America is the fact that the most pros-

perous and efficient farmers in the community do not see the

need of poolimr their intert^sts: they are not willing to sacrifice

a little for the sake of those who would be greatly helped by
common action.

liaUuicf hffirffu Suh-I iicJiisfri( s. AVhen a new opportunity
in agriculture shows itself, it may become so pojiular as to crowd

out other forms of production which are fully as essential.

Fruit growing in the irrigated districts of the West not only

encroached ujion fi'uit growing in the Kast, but hindered the

development of daii'y and stock farmiiiu'' to which the irrigated

areas are peculiarly adapted.

lidhnicr h^ficrrn Srctl(j)uil hitfrrsfs. One of the most serious

of all I'Ui'al ipiestions is the coinix't it ion of I'cgions. The apple

growers of New Kngland wilh those of the Pacific Northwest;

the vegetable grower's of Floi-idji with those of .Massachusetts;

the sugar beet gr'owei's and tlie sugar cane growers; tlie farmers

who grow catth- feed in the .Middle West and the dairN'men

of till' Ma^t who ha\-e to buy these feeds. We liiid here constant

Meed of cstablisliiiiL; fair i-elat ionsliips.

l!i(ji(iiitii S) I f^Sii />j)()rt . It is a law of ecoiKimics that the

irreatest eflicirney in proijuctioii i-onn's when each i-egiou pro-

bici's that which it can best L'"row. not necessarily that wliicli it

can !_M-ow hi'ttei- than smiic other rfuioii. i']ach acre df land

shonlil be put to the best Use for whii'li it is titled, considering

soil, climate, labor, and market. Therefore it is neither pr'ac-

ticable nor desir-ahje that eacli connli-w or each state, or each
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county, or eacli eomiiiunity, slioiiUl jj^rovv all that it consumes.

But we have ixone so far in ])roducin^ for the distant market

tliat we have not only neglected the nearby market which is

often poorly supplied, but we have incurred an enormous expense

for transporting and handling products which go back and forth.

We need to establish certain zones or regions that up to a certain

point can take care of themselves with reference to the growing
of their food.

llie Rural Village. There are perhaps ten million people in

America living in villages that are set in a rural environment.

The people are not farmers but they live in the midst of farmers.

They are not city people. Their very existence depends upon
tlie success of the farming regions round about, and yet there

is often the sharpest antagonism between people of the village

and the people of the country. The farmers believe that the

village merchants exploit them at every opportunity. There is

an odd notion among the merchants that in some way the farmers

owe them a living. This antagonism shows itself in lack of

social intercourse, in .sharp political fights. How can we re-

store the balance between the village, which includes the small

"city" set in an agricultural region, and the farmers round

about? Surely there is a way toward cooperation, a real com-

munity interest. Each can help the other.

Permanent Agriculture without Caste. We have a shifting

agricultural ]vipulation. There is scarcely any part of America

which has not suffered from over-fretjuent migration to the city

or to other parts of the country-. Ownership changes frequently.

This impermanence is not true everywhere, but it is character-

istic of American agriculture, it cannot result in the best

farmiiig. It has not contributed to the best community life.

Leadershij) is lost : yet we would not want everybody born in

the country to stay in the country. The idea of keeping all

the farm boys on the farm is the ])()orest policy we could follow.

We cannot afford to arrange our I'ural education so that the

boy is obliged to stay on the farm or go to the city handicap])ed

in his preparation for life. The door from country to city must

swing wide. There must be freedom of intercoui-se between city

and country. We nuist not have a peasant r}- a rustic group.

In no parts of our country must there be a possibility of farmers
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being looked down upon or being sharply distinguished from

other classes in any way that marks them oti' as a caste. How
then may we adjust our modes of living, our education, our

country life, our village life, so that we shall secure the advan-

tages of permanent occupation of the land without the disad-

vantages of a caste system?
Some Special Problems. There is no doubt but tlu^ racial

problems which have disturbed our country sliow tliemselves

in agricultur(\ Special groujjs. such as the negro farmer, the

mountaineer, able but isolated, the emigrant farnuM', sturdy but

foreign, must in some fashion be taken into the common lot.

Only so can we have a real democracy. How ai'e we to do it?

There is a (juestion of grades or strata of farnu^rs. Tn almost

any farm community we find a uroup of very i^rosperous and

successful farmers, men who we say can "take care of them-

selves." Near tlie other end of the scale we find the "submerged
tenth,"' men not vei-y et^cient. At the extreme end we find

the hundredth nuin the abandoned farmei*. I^etweiMi these ex-

tremes, tlie great grou|) of average farmei-s. So we hav(> farnuM's

small and fai-mers lai'ge: farmers wise and farmers foolish:

farmers educated and farmers illiterate: and we find the need

of adjusting our ideas and our methods of living together so

that as far as {)ossil)le these walls of s(>pai'at ion may be broken

down. The j)rol)lem ])ecomes a vei'v interesting and acute one

in any farm community when we note the pi'ejudices in eluireh

or in secret societies, and how ceilain gi'oups are inevitably ex-

cluded. We also find farmers with sjx'cial difficulties: the man
with the tiny farm, the landless farmer, the laborless farmer,

the farmer without capital, the fai'iner in the depleted I'ural c()tn-

muriity who would like to sec ;i heller day but is not hopeful

that it can he lu-ou^ht about . and finally the farm laboi'cr.

Soiiiet itiies these iiiat1e|-s dn noi s,.eni like
" "

prol lciiis
" "

: hut are

rather lakcu for granteil. They ar'c important (picstious. iicver-

theh'SS.

.\i).irs'r.Mi;.\'rs i',i/rwi:i;.\ I'lii; i'\i;mi:k \.\i> n-nii:K i\'n;iji;s'rs

I In lidliiiiii h(t It'll II / 'fitil III! rs 1111(1 ( 'tiiisii nil rs. We lia\'e

lia<l a irre;it outcry liecau-.,. in sunie prospei-oiis a^rricull ural i"e-

/lons, a.^ Well as iu those |rss pr'nspcrous, the farm population has
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actually declined. At the bottom tliis ehaiijj:e of population was

simply an effort to adjust the number of producers to the num-

ber of consumers. Our laiul policy had developed too many
producers. The application of scientitic principles to produc-

tion and the establisliment of a luit ion-wide system of trans-

portation enabled relatively fewer men to grow the food of the

nation. But of course this may be carried too far. If we have

too many producers, we get clieap food and also cheap men on

the farm. If we have too few producers, the country is not

adequate!}' supplied witli food.

Adjustment ^^ tlie Factors of Production. The problem is

essentially this: How may the farmer compete with manufac-

turing and business interesls for land, labor and capital? It

is a question of proper relationships. The farmer must have

his share of these or he cannot do his best work, lie has to com-

pete constantly with these otlun- industries. How can we make

sure that he has a fair iield ?

Yield per Acre and Yield per Man. The strength of Euro-

pean agriculture lies in its large yield per acre of land. The

strength of American agriculture lies in its large yield per man
who works the soil. Tt is in the interests of consumers to have

the maximum yield of food per acre; it is in the interests of

producers to have the maximum return due each individual

worker. But clearly, both of these things can)iot happen at

the same time. Somewhere we must lind the fair balance. We
must adjust the interests of botli. How can we do it?

The Conservation of Soil Resources. Less than formerly do

the farmers want to use their land even if they use it all up.

It is a truism that the American farmer has skimmed the cream

off the soil and then gone on West. Society, that is all of us

together, which really owns the land, is interested to have

it become more productive, whereas it has become less produc-

tive in many regions. Of course the good farmer has the same

interest in keeping up i)roducli()n, but many farmers do not

see it. They want iiiunediate results. Clearly we need an

adjustment that results both in that use of the land which

gives a fair return to the farmer, and that use which pre-

serves its fertility undiminished for future generations.

Sharing the Savings. Both farmers and consumers would
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like to abolish the middleniairs profits. The fanner rather ex-

pects to get most of the profits which the middleman has made,

and the consumer, oddly enontih, has the same ambition. Both

cannot succeed. This tendency shows itself in a public market

where householders buy of farmers. P]aeh wants to get the

best bargain possible. What eventually happens is probably
a pretty fair trade, both getting some advantage in this matter.

This principle holds in the whole field of soil distribution. If

economies of distribution are effected, who is to get the benefit

consumer or producer? Both! Tt is a matter of adjust-

ment. The answer lies in establishing fair trade.

Agriculture and Other Busiue.'^s. Agriculture is our great-

est business and yet it is often left out of account in plans

for possible development. But its i-elation to manufactur-

ing, to transportation, to commerce and even to finance is very

close and even \ital. Imagine if you can the farm lands of

America lying unproductive for a single year. Moreover, it

is clear that if these relationsliij)s of agriculture to other in-

dusti'ies are so close, compel ing interests will show thems(>lves.

Inasnnich as 1hese induslries are well organized and agriculture

is poorly organized, the farmers are apt to be the losers. Ilow

can \v<' ad.just these big interests of these big industries so that

all shall hiivo the square deal?

Afjrarldii Lef/ishifiou. The farmer has an interest in taxa-

tion, in the lariCf, in currency legislation. It is believed that

legislators have a tendency to ignore this interest, but it can-

not safely l)e ignoi'cd. If it results in too great injustice, th(>n

we have a radical movcnieiit which smashes its way through,

I)erlia[)s to undesir'ablc ends for all c()ncerned. What we need,

then, is an attempt to adjust, in all leirislalive matters, the fair

interests of farmers to the fair iiilerests of other people.

Ihi FariiK r ni I'olUirs. How can the farmers make them-

selves felt ill our [xilitical life? As a part\-, shall tlie\- ha\'e rep-

resent at ion in lejj'islat ive business, somewhat e(piivalent to their

numerical st rental 1 1? Xeilher of these things seems very prac-

ticable, perhaps not even desirahle. On the other hand, are the

tai'iiiers to be left out of account and ha\c nothing to say?
.\ I'e thi'v to lia\'e no iinitii'd opinion or (h'sire that finds e\-

lr-ession through the political ])arty or the government? How
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can we tiiul tin- balance between political neglect of the farmers

and political revolution anions the farmers?

The Farmers and Organized Labor. Have these groups in-

terests ill common or are they absolutely antagonistic? If in

connnon, where do these interests lie? If antagonistic, how may
antagonism be allayed !

Rural and Turban Aspeets of Civilization. There are people
who think that the city stands for civilization, that leadership,

wealth, organization, jiowei', will reside in the city and take

the helm of society's progress. Rut have the farmers nothing
to contribute? Are not the methods of living and of thinking
worth something to the common country? One of the most im-

portant adjustments is to make it possible for organized farmers

in every country in the world to make their fullest contribution

in work, in thought, in ideals, to the common welfare of man-

kind.

B. INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATION

THE INTEUXATIONAL INSTITITTE OF AGRICULTURE^

The origin of the Institute is shown in the following letter

of H. 'SI. the King of Italy to the Prime .Minister 11. E. Giov.

Giolitti.

Dear President :

Mr. David Lubin, a citizen of the United States, has made

a proposal to me, with all the ardor of sincere conviction, and

it seems to me both wise and useful, and I therefore recommend

it to the consideration of my (iovernment.

Farmers, who generally foi'm the most numerous class in a

country and have everywhere a great influence on the destinies

of nations, can not, if they remain isolated, make sufficient

provision for the improvement of the various crops and their

distribution in proportion to the needs of consumers, nor pro-

te('t their own interests on the market, which, as far as the

1 Adapted from Iie])Oi't of the Intcitiatioiial Institute of Agriculture, 1915.
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iiiorc important produce oi' tlic soil is coiict'riu'd, is tt'iidiuiZ

to become more and more one marl\et for the whole world.

Tlierefore, considerable advantage might be derived from an

International Institute, which, with no political object, would

undertake to study the conditions of agriculture in the various

countries of the world, periodically i)ublishing reports on the

amount and character of the crops, so as to facilitate produc-

tion, I'ender commerce less expensive and more i-apid, and estab-

lish more suitable prices.

This Institute, coming to an uiulerstanding with the various

ruitional ofifices already existing for the pui'pose, would also suj)-

ply precise inforiiuit ion on the conditions of agricultural labor

in various localities, so as to serve as a safe aiul useful guide

foi' emigrants; pi-omole agreements for mutual defense against

diseases of plants and animals, where individual action is in-

sufficient; and, finally, would exercise an action favorable to the

develoj)men1 of rural coiiperat ion, agricultural insurance and

credit.

The benefits attained by means of such an Institute, a boiul

of union between all farmci's and consequently an im])ortant

influence for peace would cei-tainly be manifold, ixome would

be a suitable place for its inauguration, at which the representa-

tives of the adhering States and the largei- Associations con-

cerned might asseiid)le, ami harmoiii/e the authority of (Jovern-

ments with the fi'ce enerLiies of the fai'iiiers.

I am convinced that the nobility of the aim will suffice to over-

come the difficulties of the eiit ei-pr'ise.

And in this faith I sign inyself.

Your' affectionate cousin,

X'lCTOK IVM.M ANNTKL.

l^ome, January iMth. lilO.").

In i'otisc(|iieiiee of this letter the International Institute of

At^r'ienit nrr was foundiMJ by art of llir 1 n1 iTniit jnnaj TitjiIv nf

huir Till, lltil."). 'I'll,, trcjity \\;k I'atilirij by forty 'jnxi'niini'nt >.

ami tWrlvr olllrl-. !i;ivr sihrr ;|(ll|rl-r,| t(, it. -o tll.'ll. ;it the

|ifi'sriii tiiiH'. almost tlir wlidlc ciN ilizi'il wurld i^ JMi'lmlril.

Thr ^I'JlI (if till' hlslillltr i^ at b'.illH'. .\cr(,I-(|in-J t(i lllr tivaly

it Is a ^'os-crnmcnt institution in \sliir|i i^arli adleTin'j iinwcr' is
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r(>{)r('.sont('(l by (lelcj^ahs of ils choice." II is administered by a

(lenei'al Assembly and by a I'ermaiietit Commitlee. Tbe stafK'

now numbers ninety-seven.

Tlie revenue of the Institute is derived from contributions

paid by each of tlie adhering luitions according to the group in

which the nation is inscribed, as established by the treaty. (The
revenue amounts to appi-oximately $250,000 annually. P^ditor.)

The In.stitute performs tlu^ following work:

1. l\v means of its Bureau of General Statistics, it collects,

coordinates and publishes as promptly as possible, statistical

data on crops and livestock, the trade in agricultural products,

and their prices on different markets. This eroji reporting in-

formation is set forth in fuller detail in the monthly Bulletin

of Agricultural Statistics wliich is published simultaneously in

five languages. The Institute also publishes an "International

Year Book of Agricultural Statistics," which contains summary
tables of crop areas and yields.

2. The Bureau of Agi-icultural Intelligence and Plant Dis-

eases collects, elaboi-ates, publishes infornuition of a technical

nature on agriculture, agricultural industries, stock-breeding,

etc. It ])ublishes a bulletin each month on agricultural in-

telligence and diseases of plants.

3. The Bureau of Economic and Social Intelligence collects,

elaborates and publishes infornuition concerning agricultural co-

operation, insurance and credit as well as other (luestions of

agricultural economy.
4. The library collects the books aiul documents re(juired for

the work. It publishes a weekly Bibliograpliical Bulletin in

wliich are indicated the books received as well as the most im-

portant articles noted by the technical bureaus when examining

periodicals.

5. The (Jeneral Secretary's Office publishes an ''International

Year Book of Agricultural Legislation" containing tho laws re-

lating to agriculture enacted in the countries adhering to the

institute.
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C. NATIONAL ORGANIZATION

WORK OF THE OFFICE OF MARKETS AND RURAL
OROAMZATIOX '

CHARLES J. BRAXD

Tt is beliovefl that eflFeetivc and eeotiomieal nietliods for dis-

tril)ntiiifr and niarkotinjr farm products should <ro hand in liand

with seiontifie nictliods of production, as it profits little to im-

prove the (]uality and increase th(> ([uantily of our crops if we

can not learn when, where, and how they may he sold to ad-

vantajze. To provide foi' a s1 udy of tln^ ]U'ol)lenis involv(>d.

C'onjrress (hirini; th(> sprinir of ^^^^'^ approjirialed funds foi' the

estahlishnient and operation of the Office of .Markets of the

I)ef)artnient of Aui'icult ure. The Office of Knral Orfranization

was established hy Conpress a year later, in order to (h'termine

the possihilil irs and encourage the use of oT'tzanized coflperat ive

effort in removing rui'al conditions. These two Offices were com-

})ined on -Inly L lfM4. and tlie coiiihincd nnit is known as the

Office of .Markets and Rural Organization.

The authority conferi'cd by Oonpi'css in appropriating funds

for the maintenance of this Office pi'o\ides "foi- ac(|uirinL;' and

diff'nsintr ainontr the peoph^ of the I'liited States useful infor-

mation on snb.jccts connected with the tnarketinp and distj-ibut-

irip- of farm and noninaiinfact ui'ed food ))i'o(luc1s and the pur-

cliasinp' of farm supplies." and the study of coiijjcrat ion amonp
faririei's in the Cnited Stales. So far as mai'ket inp work is con-

cei'iied, the activities of the Of'fice. therefore, ai'c limited to the

coHection and di>t I'ihut ion of infoi'uiat ion. I*'or example, it has

no authority to prosecute eases of alleii'ed dishonoty on the part

of [)foducer's. car-riers. deah'r<, or' buyers. It has nothinir what-

ever to do with the |)r-olih'inv ot' pi-oduct ion.

OwiuL'" In t lie coin|th'.\if_\' a 'id W i(h' scdjie i<\' the work, up to 1 he

present lillle it has heeil i III
[)(

is^i 1 j | r t(i lllldeftakr a CO |l I p I'e h I 'H -

sive vtiid_\- i,\' more tliaii a f^'W of the mo-l ni-L-eiit and important

I

\cl;i|.Ic.rl li,,,n |),. \!;ir!...|- 1. 1

'

I
I .'.

.

[,.
I I ^. I ). pa it Mien t el" .\;:ri-

iiillinf. ( mIk r (it M^rk.i- ami l.'iii.il i M ja n i /a ikui
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of the problems whieli deinaiid investigation. As far as pos-

sible the market iii<; j)roblems are beiiij? studied from the points

of view of produeer, dealer, and consumer. A large part of

the rural organizatioti investigations has consisted of studies

of the work of rural credit associations. As this work is now

well under way, more time will be devoted to other phases

of rural organization work without, however, discontinuing an}'

of the rural credit investigations.

Besides the phase of cooperation dealing with the marketing
of farm and food products, work has been instituted looking

toward that basic im])rovement of country life which nuist come

from the country itself, througli the development of resident

leadership. This work recognizes that the true function of in-

creased prosperity in the farm home is the raising of the

standard of living and thinking upon the farm. While other

projects of the Office are designed to promote changes which

will make farming more profitable, the particular ob.ject of this

work is to make the country a more desirable place in which

to live.

The Office is investigating cooperative organizations that are

endeavoring to improve conditions of education, health, recrea-

tion, and household economy in rural life. The work done thus

far reveals many needs in all of these directions, and, when

practicable, tlie Office attempts to supply information and sug-

gestions to such associations.

Local demonstration work has been undertaken in Alabama
and in North Carolina in cooperation with State and local

agencies.

THE PLACE OF GOVERXMEXT iX ACiRICULTURAL
COOPERATIOX AND RCRAL ORiJAXlZATION ^

GovKux.MKXT. wlicilier local. State, or national, can render a

great service to auricullure aiul country life. Government can

do a great deal moi'c than iiuuiy people suppose, and it ouglit

to do a great deal less than many people exjiect. The follow-

1 Adapted from Ilciiort of the Amorieaii Commission, Senate Dociuneii'.

Xo. 2t)l. l^art L pp. 2(i-27.
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ing principles are set fortli as suggestive of fundamental con-

ditions of Governnu'nt service:

1. The Government, as representing all the people, should do

all such a Government can do on behalf of better farm practice,

better farm !)usiness, and better farm life in so far as this

betterment is to the advantage of all the people.

2. In general, however, (iovernment sliouhl do nothing that

can effectively be done by individual farmers, or by the farmers

collectively through voluntary effort. It is highly important to

(h'velop self-help. The "'co(")])erative spii'it"" is vital to the suc-

cess of coooperative effort, and tliis si)irit is best engendered by
the work of voluntary agen('i(>s of social service.

I. The Govermnent, however, may take the l(>ad tem])orarily

in many movements, in order to stimulate interest and to show

how progress may best ])e secured.

4. Where there is practically unanimous agreement on the

part of the people that a certain type of etfort is essential for

the good of the wliole peo])le. it is liighly ])i'()per that the Gov-

ei'nment should ))(> the au'ency to perfoi'm the service.

The tyj)es of work which (iovernment may do for agricultural

coilperation. for exam])le. undei' the ])rinci])les just enunciated,

are as follows :

1. Tile (iovernment may i)irfsfi(/(ifc facts and ])rin('iples

underlying the development of agricultui'c and country life.

-1. The (iovernment may inffrprrf those ])rineii)les in the light

of t he nerds of the people.

.'!. The (iovei'nment may inform the people of the results of

its in\-e,vt iirat ions and int erpi'ctat ions.

4. Thr (ioN'ernment may (tdrisr individuals and groups how

tif^t to take advantage of tlirse facts and pfiiici|)lcs ; thai is.

how to apply them to fai'in improvement, iiiarkel iiej- and e\-

chau'jc. and coninninity life.

.). The ( io\iM'nniciit iiia.\' (h niaiist rat i the licvi md hods of ac-

coiiipIiNhing this application of t'ai'ts and jiriiiciplcs to actual

nerds and condit ions.

TIm' ( io\rfiiiiii'iit iiia.\' not part ii-ipal
" lii llic farmer's" busi-

ness iiof difcct their coininuiiil.v lifi'. <>iily as IcLMslal i<m iiia.\'

lie necessary to fi'stfain should ( io\ ei'innciit int eftVrc with the

iniliali\e and (|e\ r|o|iiiieiit of the induidual. It shonhl not t i-y
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to run a mairs farm for hiiiu nor 1o inaMa<r(' tlic fanners' busi-

ness transactions.

Tliere are money limitations to the work of (Jovernment.

The rural problem is so lar<re that tlie work of (Government even

within its field will have to he supplemented b}' voluntary aid

and iinancial support.

Tliere are some fields in which the people are not sufficiently

agreed as to methods and machinery so that Government can

safely undertake to carry on the collective enterprises of the

people.

ORGANIZATION OF A COUNTY FOR EXTENSION
WORK THE FARM-BFREAT^ PLAN ^

L. R. SIMONS

PURPOSES OF THE FARM BUREAU

A COUNTY farm ])ureau is an association of people interested

in rural afifairs, which has for its object the development in a

county of the most profitable and permanent system of agri-

culture, the establishment of community ideals, and the further-

ance of the well-being, prosjierity, and happiness of the rural

people, through cooperation with local, State, and National

agencies in the development and execution of a program of ex-

tension work in agriculture and home economics.

At the outset acknowledgment should be made of the excellent

work already accomplished by many farmers' organizations.

Thousands of cooperative agricultural associations, farmers' clubs,

granges, e(iuities, gleaners, and other secret and nonsecret organ-

izations are working together successfully for the betterment of

rural conditions. Tlie county farm bureau aims to coordinate

and correlate the work of all these organizations, thereby unifying
and strengthening the work they are doing. It does not sup-

plant or compete with any (existing organization, but establislies

a bureau through wliich all may increase their usefulness through

more direct contact with each other and with State and Na-

tional institutions without in any way surreiulering their in-

1 Adapted from U. S. I)e])t. (if Ajziieulturc, Department Circular 30.

Washiiijrtoii, :\Iay, lUl'.i. ])p. 4-21.
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dividiiality. It is a nonpolitical, noni>eetariau, nonseeret organi-

zation representing the whole farming population, men, women,
and children, and as such it acts as a clearing house for every
association interested in work with rural people.

While the original conception of the farm bui'eau was to

develop county-agent work, it soon filled a broader field and it

is now rapidly coming to be recognized as the official rural or-

ganization for the promotion of all that ptMiains 1o a better

and more |)rosjierous rural life. It co(")])erates directly with the

State and the Federal (Jovernment in the em!)](tyment of county

agents, home-demonstration agents. l)oys' and girls" elub leaders,

and other local extension workers. The services of the farm

bureau are available to all extension agencies desii'iug to work

within the county. It is (piite as much interested in home-

economies demonstrations, boys' ami gills' elub work, farm-

maimgement demonstrations, and the work of the various insti-

tutional specialists as it is in the (h'mousti'at ions carried on

directly i)y the county auiMit. Thus whil(> an outgrowth of

county-agent work it has become broadei- than county-agent

woi-k. and is now the fed. 'rating auency thi'ough which all groups
of rural people, whether organized or unorganized, are able to

x'cui'c a hearing.

The primary ])urposes of the farm bureau ar(> :

1. To encourage self-lielj) throu<ili devclopiiiLT and exercising

lcader^lii[) in tiie rnral affairs of eacli coinmunil\'.

'2. 'l"o reveal to all the people of the county the aLrricult ural

pos>ibilit ies of the c(iunly and how they may be I'calizcd.

). 'i'o furnish the means whereby the aiificult ural |)i'oble!ns of

the coiiniy and the problems of \\\f j'ai'm-home may be system-

atically stndied and their soliuioii attempted tliroUL!li a county

liroiffam of wor'k to secure the welbbeing. prosperity, and liappi-

ip'-s (if all rural i)ro|)lc.

\. To coiirdinatr the efforts of exist ire.: i-nral airricnlt nral

forces, ortrani/i'd oi- iiiiorLMnizcd. and to pi'omote new lines of

efl'ort.

'). 'I'll briii'j- lo ihi- a'ji'iil- rr|iii-i-nl io'j- ihr or'j;i ni/.al ion. the

State aL'i'icnIl nral collr-r. and tie- |-"fdii';d I )r|ia rlncnt of .\ui'i-

cidtnrc the edun-^el .md ;id\iee (it' the lie-i p(((|ile in the connty

a^ to what on;jht to he (hnie and linw In do it.
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6. To furnish tlio iioeossary loral machinery for easily and

quickly supplying every eoininunity in the county with informa-

tion of value to that eomnninity or to the count}- as a whole.

MEMBERSHIP

Membership in the farm bureau is open to all residents

of the county and nonresident landowners who are directly in-

terested in agriculture, meti and women alike. The membership

should be well distributed over the county and should be large

enough to be thoroughly representative of the farmers of the

count}'. At least ten per cent, of the farmers should be members

before permanent organization is effected. At least eighty per

cent, of the membership should consist of bona fide farmers or

rural residents.

The membership fee is necessary not only to provide funds to

finance the work of the organization but also to secure the

active interest of each member. Membership fees are needed to

buy stationery, postage, office equipment and supplies, to publish

exchange bulletins or other bureau publications, to pay the

traveling expenses of the officers and committeemen to attend

county. State, or National conferences, etc. If a clear-cut pres-

entation of the facts regarding tlie nature of the organization,

the duties and privileges of the members, and the work already

accomplished and to be undertaken is made, no difficulty should

be experienced in keeping up tlie membership from year to year.

In some States yeai'ly educational campaigns to accjuaint the

people of the counties with the nature of the bureaus and the

work accomplished ha\"e produced a steady iiu'rease in the

number of counties organized and in the number of members.

Every member should give not only moi'al su])port to the

work but also personal attention to some activity of the bureau.

Each member should kec}) in close touch with the work in

progress, assist in planning for the coming year, and participate

in the election of the officers and executive committeemen.

FARM-BrREAU PROGRAM OF WORK

A farm-bnreau program of woi'k is a plan for the promotion
of certain delinite lines of work thai ])ertain 1o a better and

more pi'osperous agricuHure and a more satisfactory rural and
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home life. A farm-bureau project is a plan for (l('velopin<r

some part of the pro^rram. For example, a dairy project mijrht

include plans for introducing pure-bred dairy cattle, increasing

the number of silos, demonstrating better and moi'e economical

feeding, and improving the cpiality of butter nuide in the homes.

Men, women, and boys and girls may cooperate in carrying out

such a project. It is essential that each member, and more

especially eacli committeeman, should play an important part

in fornudating the prom-am and in promoting the projects or

activities. The mechanics of planning and })romoting the

program and writing a project are outlined below.

Development of the Countij l*ro(jram. 1. In organizing a

farm bureau at least one member of the temporary organiza-

tion committee, whose duty it is to direct the organization cam-

paign for th( farm bureau, should be selected to look after the

details f)f fonnulating a tentative county ]n*ogram of work.

If a program including both agriculture aiul home economics

is contemplated, a program of work committee of at least two

members is desii'able in oi'der that problems more pai't iculai'ly

relating to each j)hase of the j^rogram may be carefully analyzed.

2. The f)rogram-of-w()rk committee should send out a (luestioii-

luiire to each member of the farm bureau I'lMjuesting sugiicst ions

as lo the most iinpoi'tant probhMiis and how to solve them.

'\. The progi';im-of-work committee should tabulate the an-

swi'rs to the (juest ionnaii'es and secure addilioiuil infoi'iiiat ion

from the orianizer and the temporary conunitlees, and by per-

sonal observation.

4. The chairman of the progi'am-of-work committee of tli<'

orirani/er should lead the discussion at the cimnty orgaiii/at khi

meetiiif.'- and make a list of llie problems (i;i a blackboai'd. Such

;.n'ncral headings as h'arm, liome, and ('(immunity have sume-

t imcs brcii usi'd.

). \ tentative proi/r'am of work should be planned at this

meetitlLT and |)roject leadeis vcjccled t(i scr\e as members of the

executive i-ounnittee. The coiiimitlee (in noininalions mii^hl well

meet wiih the proLM'am-of-work eommitte,. in ^rh'ctini!' projeel

leaders.

'i. l'"rom the -U'jee-i idiis made at the annual meet m'j- the cxccu

1i\e committee slioidd work onl a deliniti' \earl,\ iM'ojram of
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work and refer projects to the project leaders to consider and

develop the details. County, home demonstration, and club

agents should be selected with reference to their ability to assist

in carrying- out projects.

7. The projects leaders should work with the county and home

demonstration agents and club leaders in outlining tlie details of

the projects. They should consider not only ivhat should be

undertaken, but who will do th(> work, how it will be done, when

it will be done, and where (in which eomnnniities). it will be

done. In considering what sliould be undertaken they should

study the problems relating to the project more carefully than

they have previously been studied, uuike a list of these problems,

and prepare a chart showing the relation of each project to the

entire farm-bureau program of work. This will tend to prevent

duplication of effort. In considering who will do the work they

should make a list of the teaching forces of the county and lo-

cate them on an outline map of the county by communities.

They should also list the amount of work the extension special-

ists from the State agricultural college can render. In consid-

ering how the work will be done they should outline methods for

starting the work, securing demonstrators and cooperators, and

following up tlie work until definite results are obtained. In

considering where tlie work will be done they should indicate on

the map those communities in which the work needs to be under-

taken. In considering when the work will be done they should

prepare a project calendar placing the months and weeks of

the year across the top of a sheet of paper and the various parts

of the project down the left-hand side of the sheet, and drawing
lines to the right of each part of the project to indicate just

how nuich time and at what periods the agents will need to

spend on each part and the entire project. In planning the

details of a project the recommendations of the college special-

ists should be carefully considered. Xot only local problems, but

also State and National problems should be carefully studied.

8. The outline of each project, togeihcr with charts, maps, etc.,

will be j)resented by the jiroject leader 1o the e.xecutive commit-

tee for consideration. The connnittee and the agents t'mployed

will discuss the projects and find out from the project cal-

endars, charts, and maps whether too much or too little work
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is l)eing luulcrliikcii diifiiiir 1 lie year, lii otlirr words, the execu-

tive coininittee will now consider llie entire i)ro<zrinii of work,

just how it will be undertaken, ])y whom, where, and when.

i>. The County agent, the honie-denionstration agent, or the

county club leader will write the project. If tlie project in-

volves work relating to two or all three of the agents, each should

write the part directly relating to his or her work, or the pro-

ject should be considered in conference and one agent delegated

to write it.

10. Each jiroject should then be submitted to the project

leader for signature, to the executive committee for approval
aiul the signature of the president and the agent or agents

concerned, and to the extension director at the State agricultural

college for his approval and for the consideration of any special-

ist or leadei" coiu-erned.

Dei'f lopiiinif of the Coinmu^ifi/ I'rofiram. It is very essential

that each comnuinity have a definite program of work based

largely on the county j)rogiv;nn. The agents and one or moi'e

executive committeemen should visit each conuiiunity where

woi'k is to be undertaken and discuss ])lans with a group of

community leaders, tentatively selected by the temporary com-

mittee chairman.

1. They should make a coiiununity map, locating on it the

roads, cliui'clies. sclioolhouses, farmers' organizations, aiul the

houses of the fai'iii-biii'eau member's.

2. They should make a list of all the farm families in the com-

nuinity. all the teaching foi'ces. etc.

.'>. They should make a survey of the community ])rob]ems,

li^liii;: thi'iii undei- such headings as i''arm. Home, and ('om-

iniuiity.

I. They should plan a coinniunit y pro'ji'am <f work, based on

the eountx- proLM'aiii in so t'ar a> possible, hut sriect iiit,-- additioiud

projrct> as needed, since the problems of the connnunity iiuiy

dil1'M' fi'<)iii those in ollief eoiiiinunit ies.

o. The pi'esideiit of tile oi'e a u i /a 1 io 11 shall appoint a pi'oject

h'ader foi- ejiidi project in the conniinnily 1o serve as a mi'iiiber of

tile connnunity cinnmiltee. It is inad\isnble to undrilake a pi'o-

y'-\ in a ;'OMiiniiMity unless a capable pi'oject li'ader can be found

who is williii'.: to aNsumr rrsponsibi! ily for the project.
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(). The t'ominuiiily ])r()^rain of woi'k will bo presented to tlie

people of the eomimuiity by the eomimuiity eommittee at tlie

winter eonininnity meeting of the farm bureau and cooperators

and demonstrators will be seenred.

Annual Rn'isio7i of Fdrni-Iiureau Program. In order to keep
the farm-bureau members interested in planning and carrying

out a program of work it is desirable to send out questionnaires

to the members each year, re(|uesting suggestions as to desirable

changes or additions in the program of work. It is also desir-

able to discuss the program at meetings of the members in each

comnmnity and at the aiuiual meeting. The executive and com-

nninity committees will need to carefully revise the county and

community programs each year, as projects or parts of projects

are completed, or as new problems arise. They will, of course,

use the suggestions of the members as a basis for any revision.

As indirated. each county project leader nuiy. at any time, call

meetings of the project connnittee, composed of the various com-

munity leaders to secure suggestions or to explain plans.

I'sually tliese comnuttees will be called together before a revi-

sion of tlie yearly })rogram of work is undertaken.

The following outline may serve to suggest each step in the

revision of the program :

( 1
)

October. t'e^ular montlily iiiceting of executive committee make

plans for meetinjis of county project committees ami plans for

sending questionnaire to each farm-bureau member.

(2) October. -^leetings of each community committee consider local

problems and suggestions of local mendjcrs and make recommenda-

tions to ])i()ject committees.

{'A) Octobei'. Meetings of pj-oject committees discuss recommendations

of coininiinily committees and suggest ri'vision of projects.

(4) Xo\embcr. Regular montlily meeting of executisc conmiittee pre-

pare tentative ])rugiam of \vorl< to present at animal meeting for

consideration and discussion.

1.')) Xovemljer. Annual meeting of farm bureau consider yearly program
of work.

(()) Xovemljer. Ue\isi<)ii of projects by project leaders and agents.

(7) December. Regular monthly meeting of executive committee adopt

program.
(5) Ueeember. -Revision of community j)rograms by community com-

mittees.

The officers of a farm bureau consist of a president, a vice
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president, a secretary, and a treasurer, all of whom should be

elected at the annual meeting for a period of one year. The

officers should be chosen because of special fitness to represent

important projects or activities of the organization, as well as

because of their fitness to perform the regular duties of the

respective offices. For the most part the officers should be farm

men and women.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

An executive conunittee of from 5 to about 11 members, in-

cluding the officei's of the bureau as ex-officio memlx'rs. should

be elected by the bureau at its anniud meeting for a ])crio(l of

one year. Kadi member nuiy be calbnl a county projecl header.

It is advisal)l(' to have an efficient nominating conunittee ai>-

pointed at the annual meeting, in oi'd(M' thai the names of

members capable of effective sei'vic(^ in planning and develop-

ing the projects or activities may be j)resented to the iiie(Ming.

This committee may contain members suL:gest(vl to the nominat-

ini: conunittee by the official county board of eommissiouei's or

snpervisors, the grang(\ the farmers' union, the e(|uity. the

farmers' clubs, cooperative associations, county fail', schools,

etc.

The executive committee is usually selected so that ])ractically

all sections (if the county will be rej)rescn1 e(|. hut in l-arge

counties with inade(|nate t raiisj)ortat ion facilities committeemen

should be selected who can attend the regular (montlilxi meet-

intrs conveniently. In the selection of a coniinit t eeiiian one of

the chief objects should be to secure a man or woman whose

(|ualilicat ions and peisonal intei-est fit him oi' her to plan and de-

vi'lop some one important line of work or activity ot' the liure;iu.

such ;is farm-bureau oi'L^mizat ion. farm-bureau publications,

meet iuL's. exhibition^, finance, food coii^cr\ at ion work, crop im-

proxeinent, li\'e-sloek impro\cinent . t'ariii inana'jeiiient , vupjily-

iiiL' farm labor. co()|)erat ion betwi'cn t'aniieix" clubs. de\-e|(ipiiieiit

"f b''tt.-r tnarketiuL^ facilities, etc. It i-. thel'efure. evident that

! he number of commil t eemen will depend on the nninber of pro-

jcctN or activities of the t'arni bni'eiiu. In order to |ire\eiit the

committee from hecomiuLf tod Jai-L'i- and iinwiehU, ;i conimiltce-
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man may serve as the project leader for more than one project,

especially for ])rojeets of a similar character.

Duties. (1) Sijins memoranda with State extension di-

i-ertoi".

(2) flakes up tinancial bud<2:ets.

(;{) Secures necessary funds.

(4) Authorizes the expenditure of the bureau's money.

(5) Determines the policies of the bureau.

(6) Considers and approves pro<iTams and projects recom-

mended by the county project committees and by members of the

organization.

(7) Cooperates with the State agricultural college and the

Cnited States Department of Agricidture in the development of

a program of work, the details of projects, and tlie employment
of county agents, home-demonstration agents, boys' and girls'

club leaders, and other local extension workers nominated or ap-

proved by the State extension director.

COMM [-XITY COMMITTEES

Local community leadership is essential to the success of the

farm-bureau movement. Each distinct community in the county

sliould have a eonnnunity connniltee made up of at least one and

prefei'ably three to five local representatives or local leaders of

the bureau. The number of committeemen will depend on the

number of community projects or activities.

Meihod of Choosiiuj. Exj^erience has indicated that until tlie

farm-bureau has become permanently established in the county

and tlie qualifications of a comnuinity connnifteeman are under-

stood by the majority of the members, it has been wise to have

the president of the bureau select the comnuinity committeemen,

each to direct some project or activity of the bureau in the com-

nnuiity. The usual practice has been for the president, in con-

sultation with the cooperatively employed agents and local lead-

ers and subject to the approval of the executive committee, to ap-

point the temporary cliaifiiicn of the committees. If the ti'range

or other local club or- organization is popular witli tlie rural

people in the eonnnunity and is active in promoting the im-

provement f)f agricultural ami liorne conditions, the officers

of such organization may be cdusuIi cd in regard to the appoint-
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iiu'iit of a temporary chairinaii. Tlio i-emaiiulcr of each eoni-

imiiiity L'ounnittoo has usually becu appointed by the president

on reeoinnieudatioii of th(> temporary eliairmau, executive com-

mitteeman, or the atrents, after a careful survey of community
cr)nditions to determin(> the chief j^roblems needinjr immediate

attention. Each committeeman should be selected to direct

s;):ne iuiporlant project or activity of the or^'anization to be

undertaken in the jiarticular comnumity, such as fai'm-bureau

or^'anization. home (H'onomics demonstrations, boys' and girls'

clul) woi'k, food conservation. su])plyinp; fai'Ui lal)or and seeds,

live-stock improvement, etc. Each has been called a connnunity

project leader.

Hefoi'e community committeemen are appointed the temporary

community chairman should hold a meetiuir of prospective corn-

mil tcemen at his home at which the f()llo\vin<r steps are taken:

A c(nnnunity map should be })repai'ed: a moi'c detailed .survey

of comiiuinity condilions made; projects selected and ai)|)roved;

a pi'oiiiise secui'ed from each |)rospec1ive commitleeman to as-

sumr i'esj)oiisil)ilily for a ])i'ojec1 or activity; and a pci'manent

chairman and |)()ssil)ly a secretai'y chosen, 'riien the j)i'esident

slioidd notify each committeenuni in wi'it iii<r of appointments for

a period of one year. The ap])oint meiit of each (oiiiiiiitleenuin

should lia\-e the approval of the executive comiinttee. At the

end (if the year the pi'esideiit should ap])oint eoiiuiiit teemen to

a-sume the leadeisliip foe the next ycai'"s projects. It is usually

desii-able to retain some of ihe previous yeai's coiniiiitt cemen for

at least another year, in order that the pei'soiuiel of the c<)m-

niittcc may not \)r entirely new.

The plan of liavin;^- all farm-bureau memhei's assemble at a

ei'iiti'al point ill the eomiiiunit_\- for the pui'pose of studying- eom-

iiiunity prohlciiiN. planiiini;' a proei'am of woi'k, and selecting'

pi-o.jeet |eaih'r> to he appointed i)y the president as eommittee-

iiian. lia^ heeii tried in a few counties, 'i'liis plan has seemed

to iieci-ssiiat e the attendance at each meeting nt' the pi-esideiit

or an exeiMiti\e commitleeman and one oi' more of the |)aid

a^'cnts of 1 hi' oi'i^Miii/.at ion, in order that the policies of the

or^Mui/at ion may he clejifly set forth. This |)lan has been more

successt'id in counties w hefe the t'ai'M: liHfean has iiei'n (ir'_rani/i'd

for some time and the work lias l)ec(ime well cNtaiili^hi'd and
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uiidci'stood by all the incinlx'rs. The farm Ijurcaii is primarily
a ('(Hinty and not a community ()r<::anizat ion ; tliercforo, from the

outset uothiiif; should he done to <>'ive the vvron<^ impression.

The plan of havin<j: farm-bureau members assemble by communi-

ties to elect or select connnunity committeemen has not been pro-

ductive of the best results, and for the first year of the bureau's

existence should not be encourao'ed.

Meetinysi. As many meetings of each community committee

should be held as are needed to plan and execute the program
of the community. The president of the bureau, accompanied

by one or more of the agents, and, if necessary, by one or more

of the county project leaders, should always attend the meet-

ing of the committee at which it organizes for the year. Such

otficers, project leaders, and agents as are needed to assist in

promoting the work in hand in the community should attend

other meetings of the local committee. Meetings of the com-

munity committees sliould be encouraged whenever work is to

be discussed or undei'taken even though the agents or county

project leaders can not be present. This will tend to pro-

mote the plan of having the local people take the initiative in

matters pertaininu' to the community. It is unwise, however, to

encourage chairmen to call a committee meeting unless there is

need of such meeting. If any of the county leaders or agents

have matters of unusual importance which they wish to present

quickly to the community committees, sectional meetings of sev-

eral committees may be held, especially if the problems of the

communities are similar.

At least once a year each community committee should hold

a business m(H'ting to which the farm-bureau members residing in

the comnninily are invited.

After a detinite program of work has been formulated, and

each community committeeman lias agreed to assume respon-

sibility for some part of the program, fewer meetings will .suiifice.

For instance, if the State or county leader of coiiperative pur-

cliasing and marketing work visits a connnunity to promote the

int(n'es1s of sucli work, he will need to consult only with the

comninnity commiHeeman who heads some phase of this project

in the coinniunily. unless it involves a d(H'ided change in the

coiiiniunily ])r()gram, in which case it may be desirable for tliem
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to pi't'S(Mi1 the iiui11(M' 1(1 tlic whole coniiiiit 1 re. 'I'lic same would

be true of other special liiie^ of work, such as food-coiiserval ioii

work. fanii-maiiaLrfMHeiil (lemoiistrat ions, live-stock work, etc.,

whenever the couiitx" haulers on (>ai-h line of work wish to pro-

mote the interests of particular ])rojects in the coinnumity.

Duties. (\) To determine and discuss local problems, to

assist ill the formation of a county program of work, and to

adapt this program locally, thereby formulatinti' a comnumity

procrram of work which eventually will solve the local problems.

(2 1 To secure for the community the desired commnnily and

individual assistance in solvinu- local problems by an-an^inir for

at least one wintei' meelin<r and one sunuuei' demonsti'alion meet-

in<r and for a few detinite field, barn, and home demonstra-

tions.

C-V) To secur( for the farm bureau the active su])port of tlie

comnninity by infoi-niini' the residents of its oi'^'anization, i)ui'-

poses, and woi'k : by ari'an,<iin<r the details and advert isin<r local

meetint^s, demonstrations, etc.: and by solicit inu' and securing"

mertdjerships.

I'ririh f/cs. ("omnninity committeemen ai'e the i-eco<.niized

leaders of tlie farm bureau's woi'k in the community. They are

brouLdit into fj'e()uen1 contact with the county ])roject leadei's,

county a<rents, home-dcnionst rat ion ajienls. boNs" and t^ii'ls" club

leaders, and (dher extension workers and specialists. By help-

in^'- others they he!]) themselves in information, inspiration, and

ueiieral development.

corxTV rH().ii:cT committi:!:.-^

As soon as a project is drfinilely adopted a county project

commitlcc is automatically authorized for each pr'o.jcct. Ivicli

project Of important actixily will be reprevcnlcd hy a count\'

committee com|)0^ed of the project leader on the executive com-

mittee ;i^ cliaii'iiian and the pi-oject leadcf on each of the com-

munity commiitef^ which lia'- for-mally ado[ited the project or

act i\-ity.

I'nrpnsi, I) lit IIS, (1 11(1 Miitiiii/s. To be most el'l'ectix'e the

exeeiiti\e committee shouM Mot contain as many niembeiN as

would be reiplir'ed to ^'wf fe|We>el|l at ion to each IMll'al com

iiiunitx. In ordef that e\e|-\ oi'L^an i/ed communilx' ma\ lia\e
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dii'oi't rept'csciilMl ion in planning- llic county proirrani of work

and roprcsonlinjr llic policies of \\w oi-jianization, meeting's of

llie project eonnnitt(H's should be called by llieir respective cliair-

inen. Such iiieetinxs ai-e d('siral)le if llie unity of the county

or<ranizatiou is to be preserved. Tsually at least one meeting of

each committee should be held each year to discuss the recom-

memhitions made ])y the various connnunity connnittees, and to

recommend to the executive committee a yearly county program
of work, or to suggest the making of such changes in the per-

manent program as may seem necessary. These recommenda-

tions will supplement those of the members made in the answers

to the (juestionnaires sent to each member recpiesting suggestions,

or those made by the members at tlie annual meeting. The

community project leaders should, of course, consider the sug-

gestions in their respective communities before making definite

recommendations. Additional meetings of project committees

are desirable if important matters -arise recpiiring their attention,

blatters concerning only a few communities in the county fre-

(juently arise, in which case only the j)roject leaders represent-

ing those communities need to be called together. A luncheon is

suggested as a desirable feature of at least one of tlie meetings

of each project connnittee, or of -a general meeting of all com-

mitteemen in the county.

J low TO ORGANIZE A COl'NTY

The assistance of a trained organizer to act as leader of the

organization campaign nuiy be secured from the State agri-

cultural college by writing the State director of agricultural

extension. Temporary- herdciuarters should be provided for the

organizer at tlie most centrally located place in the county, so

that he may keep in close touch with the progress of the cam-

paign in every community.
The organizer will assist in the selection of a temporary

county organization committee of about five members i-epresent-

iiig all sections and all imj)ortant agricultural and home in-

terests in the county. If considered advisable a meeting of a

few representative men and women from each connnunity nuiy

l)e called to discuss the advisability of proceeding with the or-
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^anization campaign and to elect a temporary organization com-

mittee. p]ach committeeman should be elected because of special

al)ility to direct a definite part of the preliminary organization

l)rogi-am. such as publicity, finance, programs for local and

county organization meetings, program of work for the organi-

zation, constitution, and by-laws, etc.

Plenty of good publicity matter, in the form of a series of

several articles giving the advantages of organization in general,

lht' liistory of the farm-bureau movement, results of local e.xten-

sion work in neigliboring counties, need of an organization to co-

operate with the (Jovernmcnt and the State in the employment
of tr'ained workers. ])lans for starling the work in this county,

and tlie j)roL;rcss of Die camj^aign, should be given to the local

press at opportune limes.

( 1 < The organizer sh(ul(l exfdain farm-bureau work carefully

and suiTL-'est the organization phui.

2 I lie shoiihl secure the comiiiil tee's a])proval of the {)lan

and its help in working out the details to meet h)cal conditions.

^ '> I The eoinmittee shouh! decide on a definite date for the

eoinph'tion of the Tnetiibei'ship eaiiipai^ii and the nec<'ssary

nuiiibei- of iiieiiibers to be seenre(l before that date.

4i The heation of the tempoi-ary eonuiiunity conunit teemen

may be indicated, as each is selected by the county conunittec

on an outline map of tlic county, showing the appi'oxitnate com-

munity boundaries. in conNJch'i'ing pi'ospect ive candidates for

the conitiiunity conunittees theii- (jualilieat ions for effective sei'>'-

icc oil the pei-tiianent eoiimiunity eonimiltees for the ensuing

\'ear. as well as for' teinpoi'ai'y service, should be discussed. In

so far as possjhjr the nuiiibef of niembei's to be secured in each

coimiiunity should be decided anil indicati'd on the map.
oi The county c(Jtr!iiiit leciiicii should Lii\'e the of^aiiizer pei--

rnissjoii io Us,,, til, -if names in sending letters to local committees,

in nrw>[)a[)ei' art ides, cic,

i l)e(initc ai'ran^enient s should be made with each mi'mbei'

of the colUlty cOMIIIliltee to attend the IMeetitltis o |' tile leilljiorafy

cOIlirnUnit_\' cOlimiitteeN whe|-e he iMH rellijef the IllO^t sefVIC*'.

7 .\s far as po^sihle, eai-li county coiiiiiiit t eeiiian should

understand hi- of hef part (<\' the iireliniinafs oi-Lrani/.at i<>n
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program, such as publicity, iiiumces, programs for local and

county organization meetings, ])rogi'am of work for the organi-

zation, constitution and hy-hiws. etc.

ORGAXIZATIOX OF TKMI'OKAKV roMMCNITY COMMITTEES

(1) Arrangements should be nuub' by telephone with the pros-

pective chairman of each connnunity connnittee to hold a meet-

ing of tlie connnittee at his liome. Ask him to communicate with

the other prospective committeemen, inviting them to attend the

meeting.

(2) These telejihone calls should be supplemented by per-

sonal lettei's signed by one of the members of the county com-

mitte(>. Tt is best not to discuss the jmrpose of the meeting other

than to suggest that advice is needed in determining matters of

great interest to the farmers in the community.

Co) Tlie organizer, accompanied by the county committeeman

M'ho can be of most assistance in each connnunity, should meet

with each connnittee in its own connnunity, or, if time does not

permit, in a sectional meeting of the connnittees of several con-

tiguous connn unities.

(4) At this mi^eting the purpose of the organization and its

relation to extension work, including work witli farm men and

wonn'ii, and young people, and ])lans for organizing the county,

should be explained carefully by means of charts, maps, and

blackboard. Detinite jilans foi- the cami)aign in the community
should be made and a definite pi'omise to serve as committee-

men during membership campaign secured from each prospective

connnitteeman.

C(J-MMrXITY ORGANIZATION MEETINGS

Following the connnittee meetings, an organization meeting

should be held in each comnnuiity at which the leader, and

county and community connnitteemen, should explain county

fai'in-bureau work and the im])()i'1ance of having a large pei--

criilaue of the men and women of the farms to cooperate in its

woi'k as members (f the fai'm bureau. Din'ing a recess the local

(ommilteemen. already pr()vided with membership cards and

ni('iiil)ersliip badges, should solicit members.

'i"he local connnitteemen should then take the names of those
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not prcst'iit at the iiicrt iii<:' and arranjre to visit radi one jx-r-

soiially on the farm, and, if possil)ie, secure his inembersliij).

On the sii<r^'esti()n of the eomniunity eonunil1(>e the ()r<raniza-

tion nieetin<r may be omitted and only the farm-to-farm member-

ship eampaifrn be used.

Invitations si<:ned by one or more members of the county eom-

mitte(> shouki be sent to all members to attend the county-wide
orLranization meetin<r. Each should be ur^'ed to invite all in-

terested j)ersons to accompany him. The letter should also con-

tain an addressed return ])ostal card bearing the following

questions :

What do you want the farm bureau to do Hi for you or your
fai'm ? '2i for you in your home? (."5) for youi' community?
(4 I for your county .'

The answers to the (juestions should be tabulated hy the

j)i'ogram-of-work commitlt'c and used at the county meeting as

a basis for discussing a county pi'ogram of work.

cor.\TY-wn)i-: orcanization micktinc

M) Sevej'al commit t<'emeii should line up outside the en-

trance to the meeting {)lace to secuj'e additional members. They
should be well |)ro\i(led with l)adges, membership cards, I'cci'ipts,

etc.

I '2 } A const it u1 i(ii and by-laws should be ado|)ted.

{'>) A pei'niatieiit pro<ii-ain of work should be plaune(l.

Ml Of'tieefs and executive commit eeiiien should be elected for

a pei-iod of one year. ( I'laeli ot'licei' and eonimit 1 eeman should l)e

eh'cted because of special Illness to head s(me important pi'oject

of t he oi'ganizat ion. i

) (iood music and at least one interest ing speakei' slKudd be

provided.

i)i;\i:i,ui'.\i i;\-|' ui- i'i:i;.M AM'.N'i' coi via- (Hm, \m/, \'rii>\

l*"ollo\\inL'' 1 he county ofL-aiii/at ion iiicctin;^- ihc permanent of-

;jaiiizat ion sliouM be pccfcctcij ;icc(.r(linLi to the phin sl^ited in

this cin-nhw and the ol'liccfs ;in<l coiiimil t eenien carefully ti'ained

for- elt'ective srrvicc.
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EXECITIVK COMMITTKH MKETINGS

At sneoeedin*': mectiii'i's oi' the cxot'iilivc eoiniuitteo arrange-

ments should be made for siii1al)le of'fiee (juarters and equipment,
and eo()])eratively eiujiloycd aucnts, such as a eounty a<ient, a

liome-demoiistration agent, a boys' and girls' elub leader, ete.,

re])i'esenting tlie organizalion, the State agricultural college,

and the Tnited States Department of Agriculture should be

engaged. Following the arrival of one or more of these agents

in the county, the committee should formulate a definite program
of work and arrangements should be perfected for the holding

of community committee meetings for the purpose of fornuilat-

ing comnumity programs of work. As fast as suitable com-

nnmity project leaders can be found, they should be appointed
in writing by the president with the approval of the executive

committee.

ORGANIZATION AND MEETINGS OP PERMANENT COMMUNITY
COMMITTEES

At the first meeting of the prospective community committee

in each community a community map should be made on which

will be located the community center, schoolhouses, churches,

farmers' organizations, roads, farm-bureau committeemen, and

members. Community problems should be studied and a com-

munity program of work plainied to solve these problems.

Definite plans for winter and summer meetings should be made

at this time or at a succeeding meeting of the committee. Charts

showing the relationship the organization sustains to the State

agricultural college and the United States Department of Agri-

culture and charts showing the organization of the farm-bureau

should be prepared. Keasons for meml)ership in the organiza-

tion should be considered and plans made for increasing it.

(See Circular
'.],

Office of Extension Work North and West,

States Relations Service, for a more detailed explanation of

holding community committee meetings, making connnunity

maps, etc.)

Chairmen of project committees should call meetinus as needed

to discuss matters relating to their i)rojects, to make plans, etc.
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how to expand a farm-bt'reat' having only an agricl'ltural

program to incll'de home demonstration and ijoys' and
girls' ch'h work

A iiieetinjr of tlie executive eonimittee of the farm bureau

should be called to cousider the advisability of expanding the

organization, and to appoint temporary executive committee-

men to rej)resent the home-demonstration work and boys" and

girls' elul) work. The home-economics i'epresentativ(> sliould be

a pronnnent and influential conntrywonuui of the county who
seems well fitted to promote this phase of the work. The club

representative nuiy be the county superintendent of schools or

other j)erson intei'csted in boys" and girls' club work. At the

suggestion of the home-economics representative and of other

interested people an influential countrywoman should be ap-

pointed iji each community where home-economics work is to

be pi-()iiiot ed. as a tempoi'ai'y member of the eomnnmity com-

mittee. The same general j)lan should be followed in selecting

a club representative in each commuiuty. The temporary
e.xeentive eoiniiiit t eemaii for home-demonstration work will call

a meeting of the community representatives on home economics

to dix'ii^s llie agricultural program and adapt as nuich of it

to their own woi'k as possible. Additional ])rojects may be

selected and rec(iiimeiidat ions made to the executive committee

for the a|)poiii1 meiit of additional pi'oject leaders to serve in

a tfiii jiorai'y capacity on the executive committee until the next

antiiial mi'etiii<,r of the farm bui'cau. If deemed advisable, jilans

may al'-o lie made to conduct a campaign to increase the member-

ship of women ill the hui'cau. The plans should be submitted

to tlir rxcciit i\i' coiiimiltee i'or appi'oval. The county campaign
>liouhl lie in cliai'ge of the execuli\-e conniiillee of the bui'cau

and tile campaiiin in a communitx" in chai'iie of the coiinnunity

commit 1cr. Xatnrally the woi'k will he largely delenated to the

women nc'iiilirfv of the executive and c<)iiiinunit y committees.

The i-onnty didi r'epiT-entat i\'es slioidd call a meetinii of the

coiMMiunity dull fi-prcsentat i\ cn to discu-s the atificult ufal and

liiimt'-i'coniimicN pi'o'jram in order to determine what club work

should 1m' undi'ft akrii in the coiinty. If the project h-adei's

already at work are in ^ympallix with dul) work, no additional
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project loaders otlier than the temporary project leader need be

selected. The club rei)reseii1ative will look after the ()r<i:aniza-

tion of clubs, ealliii<r on other project leaders for needed helj).

Eaeh counnunity coniinillee should meet to consider the ad-

visability of expanding the committee to include the other

phases of the work. Prol)ably not all communities will care to

undertake the three lin(>s of work the first year, but if addi-

tional projects are selected, names of additional community pro-

ject leaders should be submitted to the president for appoint-

ment as members of the comnninity committees. The com-

munity committee should decide as to the advisability of pro-

motin<>- a membership cami)aign in the community to increase

the membership of the women of the community.
At the next annual meeting: of the farm bureau the con-

stitution should be chan<i'ed so it will cover the new phases of

the work, one projjjram of work adopted, and officers and com-

mitteemen selected, each to be responsible for some part of the

program.

D. VOLUNTARY ORGANIZATION

FARMERS' SOCIAL ORGANIZATIONS ^

KEXVOX ]j. HITTEKFIELD

Tx a word, then, a farmers' organization is a combination of

a eonsidei-able number of farmers, over a fairly wide area, for

.some large general purposes of supposed value to farmers as a

class.

Valuf and Xtcd of Fdnxers' Organization. (1) Organiza-

tion is a ])owerful educational force. If it accomplished no other

result it would be worth all it costs. Every cociperative effort

among farmers stimulates discussion, arouses interest in funda-

mental (pieslions, makes abstract (juestions concrete and vivid,

trains individuals in self-expi-esssion.

(2) Other classes are organized. linsiness, the trade, the

l)i-ofes--i(ins are all organized In some degree for iiuuiy purposes

1

.\ciM|itiM| I'ldtii I'.ailcv. I.. 11.. (ycl(|i('(lia of American Agricullure, NOl.

J\': :is!)--i<'7.
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cultural. {)olitk'aK sociable, industrial. It is reasonable to sup-

pose both that these organizations flourish because they serve a

human need, and that if valual)le for others than farmers they
^vill be of aid to farmers. The element of self-defense inevitably

enters in also. An or<ranization is sure to be utilized for the

particular advantafje of tlie group or class represented by it.

Jf there comes a clash of class interests the unorganized class

nuist suffer from the concentrated power of the group co-

ofieration of its opponents. In the group competitions sure to

arise, the fannt'ivs need th(> strength that organization confers,

for securing legitimate group advantages, for defense auainst the

aggressions of other gi'oups, and for utilizing the class strength

in the general jiublic interest. Il is hardly necessary to assert

that c)rganization nndtii)lies manifold llie f)o\vei's of any class of

people. It was perha]is true, wlien the great uui.jority of our

people lived on the soil, that oi'ganization foi' farmers' interests

was unnecessary. Now. that the farming class is. relatively to

other classes, losing ground it becomt^s imperative that they shall

combine their individual strength.
'

') I The general tendency of the age toward social self-dii'cc-

tioii: which is anotlicf way of stating more formally and scien-

tifically, and which ]u-esses a litth' farther, the ai'gument just

advanced that fai'mei's must organi/e because other classes are

or<raiiize(|. This pi'ocess is not to l)e out of mer(^ imitation.

Society, ;i-, ;i whole, is more and tiioi'e the helmsman of its own

fate. This is accoiii|)lished ;it pi'esent not by a unified campaign,

by s<M'iety as a whole, for some distinct social goal, but by the

attempts of separate L;fou|)s. often a[)pareiitly antagonistic to

one another-, to seek Ln'oup or class interests oi' to endeavor

to fix upon society the special idea oi- ideal of the group. It

becomes then necessaT'y for the self-interest of society as a

whole, as well as foi- the cla^s itself, that oui' fai'iiiei's shall

seek tli.'ouuh ofLianizat ion to ei\e wing- to their best ambitions

for the beiielit of society, a-> Well as to determine the direction

which rural proeress it^el f shall take,

\ < )reani/at ion, in the lieht of the social pi'incipK' ,)ust

eiiii neialed, liecomes then a |ev| of elasv etliciency. lias a class

niiti.ilixe, sc| f eonl ri il, ca|iaeily \'i<\- hai hi-vh i p. alelily to ad

cooperatively and t'ral ernall,\ , soi-ial \ision, t I'ue pat I'iot ism .'
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The activities of tiie class organization will answer the questions.

(5) Or<j:anizations tend in the same way to preserve as well

as to test the social efficiency of the farming class, and hence

become a vital factor in the rural problem, which is nothing more

or less than the pres(>rvation and strengthening of the status of

the rural people, indnslrially, {)olitically, socially.

Possible Dhadvaui(U)(s of Farmvrs' Organizations. H) They
may tend to emphasize undesirable class distinctions and foster

class antagonisms. It is to be remarked that, in the development
of society, these group competitions are inevitable. Tempo-
rarih- they may be antagonistic and rival; ultimately they can

and must be supplemental, cooperative, seeking the general good.

But farmers are a class. They have special interests. They

simph' cannot maintain their common rights unless they invoke

the power that springs from class organization. The danger
of undue class distinction can be obviated by the full recog-

nition of the fact that each social group or class has duties as

well as rights. Farmers must be led to unite their class power
for the national welfare. This is one of the chief functions

of farmers' organizations.

(2) Organizations nuiy be luiwisely led, or advocate impossible

things. This is a real danger; it is not a final argument against

organization. The child bUindei's day in aiul day out in its

education. A social group is sure to do the same. It is the

only road to wisdom, social as well as individual. P^lucation,

experience and time will tend to adjust these ditBculties and

minimize the dangers.

(3) Tliere may be over-organization, and tlie individual may
lose his identity. This is also a real danger in our day among
all classes. It is less likely to be serious among farmers because

of their strong tendency to individual indeixMidence.

Difficulties in Organizing F<trniers. (1) The ingrained
habits of individual initiative. For geno'at ions American

farmers have been trained to rely u|)on themselves. The farm

family was for many decades an industrial as well as a social

unit, and indeed it is so to a large degree even to-day. The

])ioiie('r fai'inei's developed some rude forms of ('(x'iperat ion in

the neiiihboi'liood life, })u1 each man was responsible, almost as
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much as is tlic huiilcr. tor liis {\vn success. This experience

lias bec(Mne a luihit of mind not easily heiU lo the lu'ods of

coc'iperal ive effort. So strong is lliis ti'ait that it has produced
in many cases a type of man actually unsocial, innvilling as well

as unaccustomed to work with and for his fellows. Xeighbor-

hood jealousies and feuds in the rural communities are proverbial.

Farmers seem to be extremely suspicious of others" motives.

Xot seldom will they refuse the ])rimacy of leadership to one

of theii' own class. They have been known to re])udiate the

bargains of a coiiperative pact for llu^ sake of individual tem-

})orary gain; such action was unsocial rather than immoral,

but it is disasti-ous to organized effort.

(12) Financial considerations. Economic ])ressure has created

a desire to secure tinancial relief or gain, and if coiiperation

would accomplish that it would be welcomed. Hut too often

the large view of the educatioiud and social features of rural

organizations has been lost sight of. and the fai'mer has refused

to contribute to a movement with such intangibh^ aims and

distant results. lie \vatit(>(l to see where even his slight invest-

ment of time and money was going to bring him its harvest.

Farmers have not appreciated what the economist calls
"
culture-

wants.
""

' :> ) Kconomic and political delusions. The history of

farmers" or-ganizat ions in the Fiiited Slates shows that tlu^ great

"fai'iiiei's" moveiiK'iits" lia\'e gained much of theii' power be-

cause thei'c existed an intense belief in certain economic and

politii'al ideas which seemed to ])i'oiiiisc releasi' from what the

fai'iiieiN honestly felt to Ix' industrial bondage. These ideas

strike at real evils, but in an extreme form at least proved

iiiel'licacidiis. jii'e considcr'cd by students to be inl I'insically

uii^oiiiiil. and indeed have always been I'c^arded Ity a large pro-

porlion ol' leading farmer^ as uiisniiiid. These delusions were

mainly lliree; ;a that the niiddleman may be entirely abolished

and that fai'iners as well as prodncers may sell to customers

without the in1ei-\enl ion of a tliii'd pai'ty, and as consiniiers

may a Uo pnnhice foi' 1 liemsel ves coippi'i'al i\'e|y. b: That uii-

sal isfaetofy business conditions ai'e almost wholly dni' to faulty

IcL'isJalion, and that a fai'iner-" party is not only feasible, but
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is lUH'ossary in view of the way by which olhoi" interests liav(>

seeured special le<z:ish\t ive pi'ivik'<res. (c) That a satisfactory

money can be made by iroverninent liat.

This is not the j)hice to discuss these questions. They are

set down as delusions because as practical propositions they have

not been made to work to advantage to the farmers. It must

not be supposed that all farmei's' organizations have urged these

views, nor indeed that the nuijority of American farmers have

believed in them. But they have all been proposed as measures

of relief for real difficulties; they have never worked results

j)ermanently helpful to farnu'rs, and they have wrecked every

farmers' organization thus far that has pinned its faith to

them.

(4) Lack of leadership. Organization among any large group
of people means leadership. The farm has been prolific of

reformers, fruitful in developing organizers, but scanty in its

supply of administrators. Ft has had the leadership that could

agitate a reform, project a remedial scheme, but not much of

that leadership that could hold together diverse elements, ad-

minister large enterprises, steer to great ends petty ambitions.

The ditifieulties of such leach^'ship are many and real. But it

is to be doubted if the business of small farming is a good

training ground for administrative leadership. At any rate

few great leaders have appeared who have survived a brief

record of influence.

(5) Lack of unity. A ditticulty still more fundamental re-

mains to be mentioned. The farmers of America have never

been and are not to-day a unit in socud ideals, economic needs

or political creeds. The crises that have brought great farmers'

oi'ganizat ions into being have shown the greatest diversity of

views as to remedies for existing ills, and in most cases there

has not been in any farmers' platform sufficient unanimity about

even a few fundamental needs to tide the organization over to

the time wlien a camj^aign of education could have accomplished

the task of unifying diverse views.
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FARMERS' CLUBS 1

A. D. WILSON

WHAT A farmers' CLUB IS

A farmers' clt'b is an organization of the people in any com-

mnnity for the improvement of themselves, their homes, and their

community. Tt should include in its membership the whole fam-

ily, men. women, and cliildren. Two or mor(> families may
constitute a successful farmers" club, but it is best, where possible,

to include all of the peoph' in the community. A rural school

district is a suitable territory to be covered by a farmers' club.

I\reetin<rs are held in the honu^s of the members, in town halls,

or schoolhouses. There ai-e many advanta<>'es in havino- the

meetiufrs at the homes of the members wherever it is practical t(;

do so. The territory should be snudl enout^h so that all of its

members can conveniently ^ret together.

ai)vaxta(;es of a farmers' cia'u

A frood. active farmers' chd) will do for a rural community
just what a ^-ood, active commei-cial clul) will do for a village

or city, namely, it will tend to secure the united influence of

the coiinnunity to bring about any desired improvement, and

further, it will mute the coininuinty to oppose anything that

is not for its best intei'csts. We can conceive of no way in which

a fai'inei's club can be deti'imental to a community, while we
hciif'vc that tlier'c arc at least three wa\'s in which it may be

]iell)ful, 1) socially, 2) educationally, and (:!i financially.

Social All I'll iiiii(i( s

people ai'e essentially social beings. They are not usually

ha[)))y when JNolaleii. and d( not develop propei'ly except in

gr'oups. Lit'e on the farm tends to keep people too much to

t hernselve>. .\ t'ai'inei-s" clnh that will lii'inL!' the people togetliei"

montld.v Of senii-timnt hly t'nrni>hes a \vvy desii'alile change from

1

Ail:i|)ti'(l fidin MimM--(,t;i I loirhi-' l.ilir:ii\. Xdl. |\, \n, 1(1, ivxt cn-ioii

l)i\.. I ni\. lit .\!iniic>(>t:i. St. \'\\\\\. n,i,,l,(-i'. |ii|:;.
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the ordinaiy routine of i'arni life. Every one is interested in

makinji: the most of himself and his life. An important part of

one's pleasure and deNelopmenI eomes from meeting people and

gaining tlie ability 1o mingle with them freely, without whieli

one eannot apjx^ar a1 his best or get the most out of life, either

soeially or in a ])usines.s way.

One needs to get away from his own work and home and get

an opportunity to se(^ it from a ditU'erent angle. As a rule, one

is better satisfied with his own conditions when he sees how
others live and do. A better acciuaintanee with people usually

results in more tolerance for their shortcomings. ]\Iany times

when left to ourselves we begin to think unkindly of our neigh-

bors, and really believe they ai'e not what they should be.

Usually a closer acciuaintaiu'e and a clearer knowledge of their

trials and struggles shows us Ihat lliey are really better than

we had thought them to 1)(\ A connnunity in which ])eoj)le

are interested in each othei". know each other, and are boosting

for each otlier and for the connnunity, is a much better place

in which to live than is a connnunity in which there is mutual

distrust. As a rule, knowledge of one another increases con-

fidence. Play is an important part of one's life. One cannot

do his best if every minute is devoted to work. Kelaxation and

pleasure are absolutely essential to good living. (Mubs that will

bring .some entertainment, social gatherings, or other means

of amusement into the comnumity, are very important.

Educational Advantages

A good farmers' club may be of the greatest possible influence

in broadening the knowledge of its members. The connnunity
has more information than any one of its farmers, and the club

meeting tends to give each memlxu- the benefit of the knowledge
and experience of ev(>ry other member.

Another valuable feature of the clul) and club programs is

the fact that the members when called upon to speak are i)ut

on r(H-ord, and to maintain tlieir dignity in the community

they nuist live up to that record. For example: if a farmer

is asked to tell how he has succecdi'd in raisini:' the best calves

in the comiiiunit \\ h(> will certainh- state the vcvv best method
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he knows of raisiii<:- (alv(^s. After goiiiy on recoi-d as standing'

for the Ix'st lui'thods known in calf-ji'i'owin^-, he certainly cannot

consistently do less than pnt into practice on his own farm the

system he has advocated. lie has established his own standard,

and nntst live up to it.

Cltih Work a Sti))U(latit to Study. Bein^ called upon to

present various topics at club meetin<!rs stimulates study. No
one farm or comnumitN' has in it all that is g-ood alon<>' all lines,

and beiiiy forced to stutly and look into what is beinir done in

other places incrcasis the ucnei-al knowled<|-e of the community
and of each individual therein.

Outside 'I'lih lit ill tin M(<tin(j. A farmers' club may increase

the general knowleduc of its members by bringinu in outside

talent. Unsiiifss and jn'ofessional men from the nearby towns

or villages can be prevailed upon to address the club. Speakers
from the rniversity or- the College of Agricult\ire and other

public institutions nuiy be secured occasioiuilly to bring in out-

side ideas and insi)ii'a1 ion.

Cunnininit 1/ rroblt )its. A discussion of the various i)r()blems

of iiiter'cst to the community always teiuls to stinndate (>very

good, live citizen to desire better things, and to make a greatei-

etToft to secni'c them. Any one who has confidence in peoj)le and

in his community believes that almost all good things ai'e possible

if the neees>ai'y effort and delei'minat ion are put forth to secure

them. If a elnlt can succeed in at'ousini^- in its members a desire

and detefminat ion for im[)rovement in the comnninity, better

sehooN. better roads, hettet- homes, bettei' live stock, l)etter farms,

and better people are all possible.

/' I iKi HCKil Ad I'd ntdfjcs

Uiisiiievs is now done in this eonntry on a larg<' scale. Millions

of d(j|lar^ and thonNjiniU oj' people are n^i'd in i^ii'eat enterpi'ises.

\ farniei' u-ually ijeals with people represent iiej bn^iiiess in-

leresiv lai-L'ei- than his own. .X- a rnle, in business enterprises

he ijeaU with MMMi wlio lia\'e the a d \a I H a Lie. simj)|y because the

t raiiviict inti means more to the farmer than to the other fellow

in his wilier lield. |-'oi- example, a |iot at o bn.\cr in a communit.\'

ma.\ bn_\- uotaloe> frinii "Ji m i fariiietv. What i- lUil |)i'r
cent, of
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the farmer's business i-epreseiits one-half of one per cent, of

the potato-buyer's business. ( "onseciuontly, a deal that means

100 per cent, to tlu' farmer means one-half of oiu^ per cent, to

the potato-buyer, and beeanse the deal means very little to the

buyer and very nuieh to the farmer, the farmer is at a disad-

vantage. Exactly the sanu> condition prevails in purchasing sup-

plies. The farmer is handicapped because of the small amount

of business he is doing. A farmer who can use two dozen self-

binders can purchase them more cheaply than the man who
uses but one. The farmer who can sell many carloads of farm

products of one class can get a better price for his products

than can the one who has only a wagonload or less to market,

COOPERATION OR PEASANTRY

There seems to be but two solutions to the problem of putting

tlu' farmer on an equal business basis with those with whom
he has business outside of the farm. One is to increase

the size of the average farm ; the other is to unite the

interests of several farmers owning farms of ordinary size

for purposes of outside contact, in both buying and selling.

The latter plan is decidedly preferable, because it does not

involve the landlord and tenant or landlord and hired-help sys-

tem, and makes possible the maintenance of the family-sized farm,

which is probably one of our most important American insti-

tutions. Cooperation will help to make possible the maintenance

of the family-sized farm, operated by its owner, longer than it

can be maintained in any other way.

Economy in Cooperation

(Vx'iperation in marketing and in buying is, we believe, essen-

tial to the economical distribution of products. Large quan-

tities of uniformly good products can be sold much more advan-

tageously tlian can smaller ((uantities of products, each sample

of which may be good in itself but which when brought together

are not uniform. When vxery farm was manufacturing its

own butter, and each of the hundred or more farmers in the

community was trying to s<'ll butter of a dififerent quality, the

price of butter was (()iu])arat ively low. Where butter is manu-

factured in one plant, the niaiuig(^r of the creamery has at his
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disposal large i|naiit iti<'s of a iniit'"nu prodiu-t and can sell at

tlie best possible price.

If the ])rodiicts of a coinmuiiity, such as <rrain, jjotatoes, and
live stock, can l)e made uniform by cociperation amoiii,' the mem-
l)ers of the commuidty in production, and then these larger (pian-

tities of uniform jn'oduets can be sold by one man, the same

advantages ihat come to the large farmer, or have come to the

dairy industry can be secured in otlier enterprises on the farm.

('h(b Proiiiotrs ('ofiprratioii

A farmers' club is the logical forei'unner of co(iperation. In

the tirst place, it gets the j^'oide of a counuunity acciuainted

and increases the c(nfideiice of each in tlie other. This is abso-

lutely essentifd to successful coiiperation. In the second place,

it provides a logical means for studying cai'efully any enterprise

that it is proposed to undertake coiijx-rat ively. so that impractical

undertakings are likely to be avoided. ^Ve believe the farmers'

club is a vital factoi- in ])romoting coilpcration foi' efficiency,

because it is not organized to defeat any iiarticular class of

people but lo >tu(ly intelligently any pi'oblem that may come

u]i. and to lake the action necessai'y to ])Ut any ])lan decided

up(n into elTective o])eration.

Ilfjir to Orijdiii^r <i Clnh

The oriiaiii/al ion of a club is not complicated oi' difficult. A
^'o(jd way to ^tai't the movement is for some one in a connnutnty
who i-, interested to iu\'ite two oi' iiioi'e of his lu'i'jliboi's lo meet

at hi-- lioiiie or some other suitable plai-e. if an interesting

pro'j-fam. im-IiMline- sjii'jiiiL'' and ^pe;d<inti by the \oung people,

can lie arraii'jed. so much the better. A dinner or su!)per should

be |)i'i)\ii|e(l. as rat ill l;- tou'et liei' does more than any ot her one thing
to lii'eak down rcvcrve. formality and distrust. It is much
ea^i-r to carry out a iiio\-emeiit of this kind aftei- a good meal

lia- lie,.|| vrr\.'(l. The pi'oposit ion xlmuld be talkcil o\-ei\ and it

I- U'll if a c,,n-ideral,l,. proportion of those presi^it lia\-e dis-

eii--ei| the matter befoi'eha ml. in |)ri\ale eniixcfsat ion. No one

need lia\e 'A]\\ fear of joiniiiL;- the eliili. because there is no stock

^olil and no po^viliility (d' lo-s. It is vimply a mutual under-

slaiidimz that the peiiple in the community \\\\\ take up collect-
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ively questions of interest to the community, instead of struggling

with them individually.

MEETINGS

Meetings should be held onee or twice a month during the

winter and as freciuently as possible during the summer.

Meetings in the homes of the members have at least two ad-

vantages: (1) attendance is stimulated by the feeling of obli-

gation to the host or hostess, and (2) the knowledge that the

club is soon to meet on a given farm or in its home is a great

stimulus to houseeleaning and decoration and corresponding

outdoor activities.

SUGGESTED CONSTITUTION AND BY-LAWS

The following simple constitution is suggested as suitable, but

the form of constitution is not important :

Constitution

ARTICLE I. Name and object

Section 1. The name of this association shall be the Farmers'

Club of

Sec. 2. The object of this association shall be to improve its

members, their farms, and their community.

ARTICLE II. Membership

Sec. 1. Any one in good standing may become a member of

this club by paying the annual fee of $

Sec. 2. When the head of a family joins the club any member
of his family may become an active member without paying
additional fees.

Sec. 'A. One-third of the active members shall constitute a

(iuorum for doing business at any regular meeting.

ARTICLE III. Officers

Sec. 1. The officers of Ihis association shall consist of a pres-

ident, a vice-president, a secretary, and a treasurer. They shall

be fhosen because of their business ability rather than their pop-

ularitv.
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Sec. 2. Tlie officers of the club become the executive board and

shall constitute the program committee.

Sec. 3. The executive board may call a special meeting at any
time by givinjz three days' written notice.

Sec. 4. Tlie officers of this association shall be elected annually,

and by ballot, at the re<>ular ainnial business meeting, and shall

hold office until their successors have been elected and (|ualified.

ARTICLE IV. Meetings

The club shall hold an annual meeting the

Regular meetings of this club shall be held on the

of each mojith at the home of some meml)er or at such place as

shall be designated at a ])revi()us meeting, or by the executive

board.

ARTK^LE V. Amendments

This constitution may be amended at any regular meeting by
a two-thirds vote of the active nuMnbers.

Jill-Laws

Section 1. Tlie duties of each offic(M' luimed in the constitution

.shall be such as usually i)ei1aiii to his j)()sition.

Sec. 2. All other duties shall l)e joerformed by the executive

and })r()gram committees.

Sec. 3. The club shall aid and further business associations

among ils memlx'rs; pai'ticularly such associations as {x'rtain

to the purchase of necessary sup|)lies, and the purchase and

management of live stock and agricultural and uarden pi'oducts.

Sec. 4. Ffoiii time to time the club shall give eiitert aiiunenls

and hold iiicetiniis uiider dii'ecti(n of the |)roi:ram committee,

for the benelit of its members and of those whom they may invite

to attend.

Sec. ."). .\iiy memhcrs, after due hearing, may be cxpclh'd from

the eluh hy a majority vote of a-cti\e iiiembei's at any meeting,

without a refund of dues.

Sec. <). These Ity laws may lie amended at any regular' meeting

by a inajority v<ite of aetiv<' meinhei-s upon one month's written

not ice.
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FORM OF PROGRAIM AND ORDER OF BUSINESS

1. Meetiiiji: called to order by presiding ofificer

2. Instrumental iinisie or a song by the club

;5. Koll call of members by the secretary

Responses should lake some othei- form than the mere word

"I'tresent." The program committee or the president should

previously designate Ww topic of response for roll call. The

responses should be entertaining and instructive, but not too

long. The following topics may be suggestive:

What I Have Done for the Club Since the Last Meeting

How I Have Added to the Value of my P'arm This Season

AVhat I Consider my .Most Profitable Crop
4. Reading and apjn'oval of the minutes of the last meeting
5. Recitation by one of the younger members

6. Discussion of timely farm topics led by a club member or

some other speaker, followed by questions and a general dis-

cussion

7. Reading or music

8. Discussion of another farm or household topic illustrated

by a demonstration if possible

9. Question box. Timely and practical questions should be

previously prepared by members and placed in the question

box. Each ciuestion should be read and answered separately,

the president calling upon some member or members to answer

them.

10. A "For Sale" and "Wanted'' box may also be provided.

A member having somethir.g for sale or wishing to bu}' or hire

something should list the same on a slip of paper, sign his name,

and place it in the box. These slips should all b(> read at some

time during the meeting. An exchange of these lists between

clubs will be mutually helpful.

n. Reading of i)rogram for next meeting
12. R('i)()rt of executive committee

I'A. T'nflnished business

14. New business

IT). Closing exercises and adjournment
If desii'able, tlic progi'am ma\' be divided into two ))arts b\

an intermission. Readings and recitations may be of a humorous
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iialure to add life to the pro^'i'aui. N'arii'iy is cssfiit ial, and

whenever possible a diseiissioii of woman "s work slionld be made
a prominent featnre of the pr()<iTam.

It may frecjuently be advisable to linut the time devoted to

the discussion of eaeh topic, es])ecially if s])eakers are likely to

waste a frreat deal of time. Matters pertaining to the welfare

of the club and the mutual benefit of the mend)ers should be

<riven constant thought. l)el)ates nuiy be held occasionally to

interest the youn<r people. Where clubs include the entire fam-

ily in the membership, a basket lunch will add to the interest

in the meeting, but it should be simple so as not to be a burden

to tlie house-wives.

The main point to consider is that there should be a good,

live, snaj)py meeting. Short, j^ointed talks followed by general

discussions are very mucli better than long talks. ]\Iusic. humor-

ous recitations or I'eadings, and topics of general interest, as

well as the more serious business problems of the connunnity,

should be given a j)l<H'e on the program. The monthly topics

fui'nished by the Agricultural Hxtensioii Division, I'niversity

Farm, St. Paul, will be fouiul helpful in prei)aring the pro-

gram.

WORK TO no

Xo organization can e.xist wvy long ntdess it is doing some-

thini!. From llie start llie club must l)e made of value to the

conuiiunity socially, educationally, or tinancially, and in any
event some one mu^t do some work. As a rule, those who do

the most f(r- the club get the most out of it. The regular meet-

ings, if made int ei'est iiii!'. will be made valuable sociall\' and

cdui-at ioiially. Mvcry class of people in the neighborhood or

in the I'Juh memlicfship should he considered on the pi'ogram.

Wholesome entertaiiniient is often as important as profitable

business.

J'ac( ni(il,( rs

.\ few clubs have adopted a plan of appointing pacemakers
or s|)ecialistv aJiiiiL;- the xar'inu^ line-, i>\' intiTi'st in the com-

munity. The I'dl Idwiu'j' list is suggest i\e as to lilies of work and

met IkmU of procedure :
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Road-Builder. When ehos(Mi, it shall bo the duty of the road-

builder to spread the fjospel of good roads in as many ways as

possible. He should be prepared to answer all road questions

that may come up at club nieetintjs or at other times. He should

endeavor to set a good example by attention to all highways

adjacent to his farm.

It is suggested that he, in conjunction with the other club

members, designate two or three miles of adjacent highways
for demonstration purposes, and endeavor to make it as good as

possible.

Corn Crank. The selection of the corn crank should be made

with a view to getting some one who is enthusiastic for corn,

and who has made a marked success in corn growing. He
should be authority on the varieties to be planted; the prepara-

tion of the seed and the land
;
the planting ; and the subsequent

cultivation. He should have a corn-breeding plat, or at least

a seed-corn plat. His field of corn should be a model in every

way, and a tribute to the locality.

Flower Queen. The selection of a flower queen should be

made with a view of having some one well informed in the

culture of flowers. She should be qualified to answer questions

concerning this work, and to make her home flower garden a

demonstration of the possibilities in flower culture. She should

be capable of giving advice as to varieties practical for farm

growing, and easy to grow. She should also be able to advise

regarding the purchase of seed, and might well arrange to get

up club orders for seeds.

Dairy Wizard. The man selected for dairy wizard should

be a man who has a dairy herd and ample opportunity to dem-

onstrate methods and possibilities. He should be well informed

about dairy practices, and if possible should arrange to keep a

daily record of each cow in his herd.

Alfalfa Shark. The alfalfa shark should grow a field of

alfalfa, should encourage its growth by others, and should make
himself an authority on its culture, curing, and use in his com-

munity. He sliould adopt the slogan, "An acre or more of

alfalfa on every farm," and should preach alfalfa in season and

out of season.

Potato Kinfj. When eUn'ted, the ]M)tat() king is expected to
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set the pace a.s to varieties to plant, preparation of tlie land,

storing: arid preparation of the seed, time of jilantinj.', eiilti-

vatinjr, harvestinjir, and marketiiifr. In fact, he is to he the

cluh's sonrce of potato information, and his field shonld he a

demonstration of what may he done with potatoes in the locality.

llxr Booster. The hooster siiould carry the responsihility of

ai'i)usin<r community spirit : of devisiiifr various ideas that will

arouse cluh memhers to community action: and of fosterinjr sucli

movenu'uts as tend to attract the puhlic to the community and

to the cluh.

Poultrti-Keeper. The poultry-keeper should he some man or

wonuin who is an enthusiast on poultry. His duties sliould he

to maintain an up-to-date poultry jilant. and to be informed

on the ireneral care, mana<remcnt. aiul imi)rove)nent of i)oultry.

Busiiiss-(J(tter. The nuui chosen for husiness-jj'etter should

he especially (pialified alonjr business liiu's. His duties should

be to look after the market in<r problems of the club, and to see

what stef)s could be taken to enable the club mend)ers to ^'ct

their supi)]ies most economically.

IIoin( -M<ik( r. The position of liome-nud\er shoidd be filhnl by
some wonuui in the clul) who is a successful home-nuiker and

who can spend some time in j)romotin<; the idea of better hoiiu's

in t he coinmnnity.
It is proposed that each chd) ai'i-aii^c to sch'ct several pace-

makers, and that each paceinakei' j)]an to cai'ry on some demon-

stration alontr his line of woi'k. The Atzi-icnhnral Ivxlension

Division will assist each paceinakei' in planninLr liis dnties and

his (jemonst I'at ion work. It is snji-uest ed fiii'ther that the club

arran<re fo? a liemonst I'at ion day. at which time the I<>\tension

iJivision will fnt-niNJi s|)eakers. the |)acetiiakei's will i)i'esent

reports, and a ^n'ncfal insp<'cti(>n will lie made of the demon-

sti-ations and the cluh wdi'k.

It would lie entirely pi'actical to clinose as many pacemakers
a-> tlier-e are menihers of the clul). a>--i!^nin^' to each one soine pai'-

ticular phase of the coniinunity activity in which he is especiall\'

i|ualitied. l']acli nf these pacemaker-. Iy special i/inij I'li one

>ul(jeet for a few months or Uw the yeai'. would really become

wvy pfoficient in that liie- and he atile to he of efi'at hel|)

to other ;iienders ol' the cluh. These iiacemakei's shoidd lie fead\-
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at all times to take part in the profjram and present briefly some

development in their particular line of work. This plan has been

found to help very much in getting up good, live programs.

COOPERATIVE EFFORT FOSTERED

Some of the following undertakings may well be fostered by
the farmers' club. The i)roducers in a community should decide

on one variety of potatoes or other market crop to produce, and

then tind some way of marketing it jointly. One or two leading

breeds of each kind of live-stock should be adopted by the club.

Pure-bred sires may be purchased and used cooperatively, to the

advantage of every one. Feed, Hour, cement, and other supplies

that can be handled in large lots, may be purchased cooperatively,

usually at a considerable saving.

The question of organizing a live-stock shipping association is

worth considering where live-stock is an important factor.

Home conveniences and a beef t'lul) for supplying fresh meat

should be considered. AVhen dairying is important, the organ-

ization of a cow-testing association is valuable. In any neigh-

borhood, community effort along the line of road improvement
is worth very careful consideration. Such matters as organ-

izing a creamery, cheese factory, or farmers' elevator, the

purchase of a stallion, or the introduction of a general drainage

system for the community, should be considered by the club

and acted upon only after all the facts in the case are known.

One of the latest attempts of a farmers' club is to organize a

cooperative laundry in connection with a cooperative creamery.

In short, every enterprise connected with the farms, homes, or

schools may be profitably consichn'ed by the club.

DECLARATION OF PFRPOSES OF THE PATRONS OF
HFSBAXDRY^

PREAMBLE

l'ROF()r.\i)[.v impressed wilh the truth that the National Orange
of the Fniled States should (h'fiiiilely pi'oclaim to the world its

1 t'l'Diii a jiaiiiiililcl issued by the (ii-atijzc
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^'pneral objects, we hereby iinaiiiinously make this Deelaration

of Purposes of the Patrons of Husbandry:

GENERAL Oli.JECTS

1. Fuiled by the strong aiul faitliful tie of Agrieulture, we

mutually resolve to labor for the good of our Order, our eountry
and mankind.

2. AVe heai'tily eiulorse the motto "In essentials, unity; in

non-essentials, liberty; in all things, charity."

Sl'ECIEIC OBJECT;^

S. AVe shall endeavor to advance our cause l)y laboring to

accomplish the followin<z- objects:

To develop a better and higher nuudiood and womanhood

among ourselves; to enhance the comforts and attractions of

our homes, and sti'engtheii our allaclnuents to our pui'suits; to

fosler mutual undei-st anding aiul co("iperat ion : to maiiUain in-

violate oui' laws, and to enudate each othei' in laboi". to hasten

the Ljood time coming; to I'edut-e our expenses, both individual

and corporate; to buy less aiul produce more, in order to uuike

our farms self-sustaining; to diversify our crops and crop no

more than we can cultivate; to condense the weight of our ex-

l)ort>. >ellinLi less in the bushel and moi'e on hoof and in fleece;

less in lint, and more in warp and woof; to systeiiuit ize our woi'k

and calenhite intelligently on jU'obabilit ies ; to diseounteiKim-e

the er-e(lil system, the moi'tgage system, the fashion system, and

every otliei- system tending' to prodigality and baid<rupt c\-.

We pfopose meeting tou'etlier. t a I k i m;' together, working to-

^i'etlief. ImyiiiL;- toi^rther. selling:' togetlief. and. in <jeneral. act-

iii'j to;jet hcc fof ouf iiiutiial pi'oteetion and ad\'anc<'ment , as oe-

ea^ion may i'r(|iiifr. We vhall a\nid lit iii'at ion ;is miieli as pos-

sible by ai'bitration in the (iranize. We shall constjnitly strive

to xcciii'r entire liiii'mony. 'jdod will, \ital brot liei'hood among
oursi'Kes, ;iii(| i(, make oui- Order perpetual. We ^li;dl earnestly

eMde;i\(,r lo siipprrs- pri'^onal, lociil. srclionjil and national pi'cj-

ndii'f^, all ii iilie;ili hy i'i\;ili'y. ;ill ^eKish ;i iiibit imm. faithful

idheriiiec to I he-c p I'i 1 1 ri p 1
1 '^ Will lUvui'e oiir mcutal. liioi'al, s^^-

eial and iiialffijil ad \'aneeiiienl .
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HISIXESS RELATIONS

4. For our business iiitci-osts, we desire to bring producers
and consumers, farnici-s and manufacturers into the most direct

and friendly relations possible. Hence, we must dispense with

a surplus of middlemen, not that we are unfriendly to them,

but we do not need them. Their surplus and their exactions

diminish our profits.

We wage no aggressive warfare against any other interests

whatever. On the contrary, all our acts and all our efforts,

so far as business is concerned, are not only for the benefit of

the producer and consumer, but also for all other interests

that tend to bring these two parties into speedy and economical

contact. Hence, we hold that transportation companies of

every kind are necessary to our success, that their interests

are intimately connected with our interests, and harmonious

action is mutually advantageovis, keeping in view the first sen-

tence in our declaration of principles of action, that '"individual

happiness depends upon general prosperity."

We shall, therefore, advocate for every state the increase in

every practicable way of all facilities for transporting cheaply
to the seaboard, oi' between home producers and consumers

all the ])roductions of our comitry. AVe adopt it as our fixed

purj)ose to "open out the channels in nature's great arf cries,

that the life-blood of commerce may flow freely."

We are not eiKMuies of railroads, navigable and iri'igating

canals, nor of any corporation fhat will advance our industrial

interests nor of any laboring classes.

In our noble Order there is no conniuniism, no agrarianism.

We are opposed to such sjjirit and management of any corpo-

ration or enterprise as tends to oppress the people and rob them

of their .just riiihts. We are not enemies to capital, but we

oi)p()se the tyranny of monopolies. We long to see the antagon-

ism between capital and labor removed by common consent, and

by an enlightened statesmanship worthy of the nineteenth cen-

tury. We are opposed to excessive salaries, high rates of inter-

est, and exorbitant profits in trade. They greatly increase our

burdens, and do not i)ear a proper proj)()rtioii to the j)r()fits

of jirodiicei's. We desire only self-protection, and the protec-
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tion of every true interest of our laud, by legitimate trausac-

tious, legitimate trade ami legitimate protits.

EDLX'ATIOX

We shall advanee the eause of education among ourselves,

and for our ehildren, ])y all just means within our power. We
especially advocate for our agrieultural and industrial colleges

tliat practical agrieulture, domestic science and all tlie arts

which adorn the home, he taught in their courses of study.-

TIIK C.RAN'CiK NOT I'ARTISAN

5. We emphatically and siueerely assert the oft-repeated

truth tauglit in our organic law, that the Grange National,

State or Subordinate is not a political or party organization.

No (irange. if true to its obligations, can diseuss partisan or

s<'ctarian (piestions. nor call political conventions, nor nominate

candidates, nor even discuss their merits in its meetinus.

Yet the {)rinciples we teach uiulerlie all true politics, all true

statesnumshif). and. if [)roperly cari'ied out. will tcTul to juirify

the whole political atmos{)here of oui* country. For we seek

the gi'eatest good to the greatest number.

We must always beai- in mind that no one, by becoming a

I'atron (f Husbandry, gives up that inalienable I'ight and duty

which belongs to every American citizen, to take a propei' inter-

est in the politics of his country.

Oil ihc contrary, it is right for every mem))er to do all in his

powci- legitimately to infliie?ice for good tlie action of any polit-

ical party to which he beloiiLi's. It is his duly to do all he can to

put down br'ibei-y. corrupt ion and trickery; to see that none

but competent, faithful and honesi men. who will unflinchingly

stand by ouc interests, are nominated for all positions of trust:

and to have carried out the pr-inciple which should always

char-act er'i/.e cvei-y Patron that

'I'lii; oiFici; siioii.o si:i;i< luii; man. and not 'nil-; man 'riii: (ikkici;.

We aeknowledu'e ihe lu'oad priiiiM[ile that dilTei-eiice of oj)in-

ioii is no ei'ime. and hold thai
' "

pro<.i-|'ess towai'd truth is made

by ditfei'eiiees of opinion."" while 'the fault lies in bitterness

nf colli rovei'sv.
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We (Icsirp a pn)])('r ('(|iialil y. ('i|uity and fairness; protoction

for llic weak; I'cstraint npon the stroni:': in short, justly dis-

ti'ibutecl burdens and justly distributed power. These arc

American ideas, the veiy essence of American independence,

and to advocate the contraiy is unworthy of the sons and

daujrhters of an American republic.

We cherish the belief that sectionalism is, and of right should

be, dead and buried with the past. Our work is for the

presiMit and the future. In our agricultural brotherhood and

its purposes we shall recognize no North, no South, no East and

no West.

It is reserved by every Patron, as the right of a freeman, to

affiliate with any party that will best carry out his principles.

OUTSIDE COOPERATION

6. Ours being peculiarly a farmers' institution, we can not ad-

mit all to our ranks.

Many are excluded by the nature of our organization, not be-

cause they are professional men, or artisans, or laborers, but

because they have not a sufficiently direct interest in tilling the

soil, or may have some interest in conflict with our purposes.

But we appeal to all good citizens for their cordial cooperation

and assistance in our efforts toward reform, that we may event-

ually remove from our midst the last vestige of tyranny and

corruption.

We hail the general desire for fraternal harmony, e([uitable

compromises and earnest cooperation, as an omen of our future

success.

CONCLUSION

7. It shall be an abiding principle with us to relieve any of

our oppressed and suffering brotherhood by any means at our

connnand.

Last but not least, we proclaim it among our purposes to

inculcate a pro])er ap})reciation of the abilities and sphere of

woman as is indicated by admitting her to membership and

position in our Order.

Imploring tlic continued assistance of our Divine Master to

guide us in our woi'k, we here i)le(lg(' ourselves to faithful and
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liarmonious labor for all future time, to return by our united

efforts to the wisdom, justice, fraternity and political purity of

our forefathers.

E. POLITICAL ORGAXIZxVTION

tup: national nonpartisan leagup: '

( HcL'iiiiiinj: in North Dakota as a niovoinciit of farnioi's. an associiit ion

now callinir itself tlic 'National Nonpaitisan T.eaL'iip" is attracting' wide

attention in the field of politics and econoniic loij;islat ion. We present

lieicwitii an article explainiiiir and supporting' the movement, and a briefer

one from tli(> standpoint of tlio--e wlio oppose it. Rotli articdes are written

hy editois of ahility and miudi e\perienc(\ .Nfr. .Tolin 'l'hom])son was for

ei;.dit yeais connected witli tlie \rv Yoi-I.' 7'ii(s and for an eipial ])erio(l

the Manaj.'in;.'- iMJitoi' of frarson's Mnf/nzi)ic. He has recently fxone to St.

I'aiil and hei-onie activfdy connected with the Nonpartisan f>eaj.nie. Mr.

\\ . 11. Hunter, who critici/es tlie League, is Manajiin^' i'"ditor of the

\l iiniciipolis '/'riliiinc. lie lias had Nvide newspaper e\|)erience. Inning
hecii .Mana;.'in^' Kditor of tlie Wdtihinffton \l>. <'.] I'ost. and ha\ ing Indd

similarly imiiorlant ^lositions in a number of the ieadinj: newspaj)er oflices

of the we-lern cities. .Mr. Hunter is lioiiest in opposing: the Nonjiartisan

l,e,it.'ue as daiiL'erous and reckless in its socialistic pro;.'rani. while Mr.

rhoinp>on is lionestly su{)portini^ it as a Ijenelicent. movement. TilK

KltlTOK. )

I. TIIH LLA(;PE'S W01{K IN THE NORTHWEST

.KlM.X THOMPSON

Tih; .N( m- \i;'risax Lr-.vcri'. was fDi'tiicd in Norlli Dakota in tlie

^jifiiii;- of Iftl."). The irraiii buyers had institulcd and controlled

a mai'koi in^- ^yslom of <ji'i'at injustice to the fariiiers. The

polil ii-ians. cont I'dlliiitr llir Slate inacliiiicfy. bad refused to

ix'i'niit the votes of the peoph' to chano'e the system. The JeaLMie

\\a> fofun'il to (i\-efeoine these ihiniis and to ,^,'ive to the farmers

of tlif Stale.N fair markel int!- i'acililies.

M'.rslv- IN (HMDINO A.Mi I )0(
' K \( 1 1",

The pfiiieipal pi'oduel (if N'oflh Dakota is wheal. Wheat for

srlliuL' i^ ebiv-i(l into LMvuh'S. The jj-fadinL' foi- North Dakota

and foi- the whoh' .Nort hwevt had been (bine by the ;_''raili

'

.\daptc.l fiuni i;,,i,,i ',/ /,', //, .',s. \(J. .".7. :;'.i7 mi, .\|,ril, I'.MS.
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cxc'liangos in short, by tlie buyers. It has been shown that

between September, 1910, and Auj^iist, 1912, the terminal ele-

vators at Minneapolis reccMvcd 15,571,575 bushels of No. 1

Northern Wheat, and that during that same period these same

elevators shipped out li),97S,777 bushels of the same grade. The

elevators had no wheat of tliis grade at the beginning of the

period, but they did have 114,454 bushels at the end.

During the same period these elevators received 20,413,584

bushels of No. 2 Northern and shipped out 22,242,410 bushels.

Thus the elevators shipped out more than 6,000,000 bushels

of the two higher grades, Nos. 1 and 2, for which they never paid

the price for those grades. What happened is this: The ele-

vators graded the farmers' wheat down to 8 and 4 when they

were buying it ; when they were selling it, more than 6,000,000

bushels that had been bought as 3 and 4 were sold as 1 and 2.

The lower grades brought prices from 2 to 12 cents per bushel

less than the higher grades. On examination, statistics show

similar results in other years.

Dockage in grain is another effective way in which the farmers

were robbed of their crops. There has been a dockage valuation

of $30 and $35 on every 1000 bushels of wheat. The farmer

pays the freight : and it has been shown before a ^linnesota

Legislative Committee that for more than ten years a freightage

overcharge totaling about $5,000 a month lias been collected as

switching charges. In short, grading and dockage had cost the

farmers of North Dakota alone millions of dollars every year.

TO XOHTII DAKOTA FARMERS: "GO HOME AND SLOP THE PIGS"

The farmers of North Dakota thought that the public owner-

ship of elevators would help them to get fair marketing facilities.

They tried for ten years through ordinary political channels

to get the State to build elevators. Twice the State legislature,

under the pressure of the farmers, instituted amendments to

the constitution permitting the State to build elevators.

Twice the people of the State, by an enormous majority each

time, confirmed the proposed amendment. Twice the machinery
of the State government refused to obey the people's will. The

last refusal was during the legislative session of 1915. Hun-

dreds of farmers went to the State Capitol in an effort to
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impress upon the lawmakers the sentiment of tlie ])eopU' of the

State. They were told to **<ro home and sioj) llie })i<rs.

"
Tlie

politieians said that they knew what was <;ood for tlie farmer

he didn't: let him do what lie knew how to do ''slop the

pigs.
' '

A LEAGUE WITIIOCT "POEITICS"

Then A. C. Towidey suggested that the farmers take control

of the state machinery they beiii^ the ma.jorily of tlie people

of the State. He suii<rested that the farmei's ()r<ranize tliem-

selves into a leajfue without polilical partisanshij), for the pur-

pose of takin<^ control of the stale machinery. They or^^anized

the Nonpartisan League of Xoi'th Dakota. At the following

election the lea<rue east 87,()(H) out of IIO.OOO votes. It elected

every state ot^icer except one. It elected a majority of the

Legislattire. The farmers of North Dakota are now in a fair

way to get proper mar-keting facilities.

The injustice in marketing farm products does not apply to

North Dakota only. It apjilies to every Slate in the I'nioii. In

North Dakota, it is a matter of wheat : in Texas, it is a matter

of cotton. In each of these Slates, and in every other Stale,

the {)ric(' of the farmers" products is iixcd l)y the i)uyei-s. In

no Stale is the farmers* cost considered. It is the l)uyer"s busi-

ness to l)uy as cheaply as he can. and he does it. The problem
for the i)ro(lucei' is always the same.

01{{; \.\I/\TH)X IX THFRTKEX STATED

The [)roducers in iieinlihoi'lnu- Slates, observing what North

Dals'ola ba-~ done, (h'cidcd 1(i do the same lbiiiii\ They asked

.Mr. Townley and the men who had oriiani/ed the .XoiipaiM isan

League ill Xortli l)al<ota to orjj-ani/.e in tlielr- Stativs. So the

idea spread. The .Xonpar't isaii liCatiue of .Xottli Dakota became

the .Xatioiial .Xoiipart isaii League. It is oi''_;aiiizrd. or is oi-L;an-

iziriL'. in tliirtreii States M innesdia. Xoi'th l)ak()ta. Wisconsin,

S(jiitli Dakota. .Montana, bbilio. Washington, ('olorado. X'ebraska,

Iowa. Kansas. Okhilioma. Texas.

The method of organiziiiL'' thr h'aLMic is to send men from

farmer' to fat'iici-, who expbiin to tln'm the piii'|)osr of the

leainie. I'.efoi'e the farinet' joins he iindet'staiiils its whoh' pur-
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])()sc'. Wlicii lu' iin(l("rs1aiuls llie pui-jxjsc lie joins. lie seos

whore it benetits him. This coinprclieiision by the farmer of just

M'hat the orjranizat ion means to (h) is the precise reason why
the political opponents of tlie league ean have no iuHuenee upon
the farmer after he has joined. The farmer knows what he

lias done, and he knows why he has done it. He is fortified

against the fallacious arguments of partisan politicians.

PUBLIC OWXERSIIIP THE CORNERSTONE

The basis of the league idea is public ownership. Public

ownership of public necessities will mean fair mai'keting facil-

ities for the producer. It will mean fair purchasing facilities

for the consumer. The purpose of a man handling farm prod-

ucts on their w^ay from the field to the table is to make money.
The products are handled by various men and each man makes

his profit. Some of these men are entirely unnecessary to proper

distribution.

The league's plan is for the public the State to build, own
and control the facilities for carrying products of the farm to

the cit3% at the cost of carrying it. The purpose of tiiese State-

owned facilities will be to store and transform raw food into

eatable food, at the cost of transformation. Thus the great

spread between the price the producer gets and the price the

consumer pays will be reduced. Tudoubtedly the producer of

the raw food will get more for his product. He should get

more. He must get more. He must get enough to make farming

profitable, or he must ([uit farmiiig.

Transforming raw food into eatable food at cost, eliminating

all useless lumdling and useless profits, certainly means that

the eatable food reaches tlie consumer at a lower price than it

now reaches him. Tho same process, . wdien ap]>lied to the

products of the city worker, means that the faruu-r will buy
his sui)plies at lower prices than he now pays. Neither the

city worker nor the farm worker will have to pay the profit

upon profit that he now^ pays for so many useless handlings.

The thing is jx'i'fectly simple. It is so simple that the political

opponents of the league do not attack it.
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i>i;ai)F,i{s at'i'vcked for "disloyalty

Politicians, of couisc. do attack the National Xonpartisan

Lcafiiie. They sec that the league is ahont to lake control of

Slates other than North Dakota. They do not like this. They
see tliat they cannot bi'eak down the league's jM'inciples. They
have to break the lea.Lme down in some way, however, or they
will cease to conti'ol. So they attack its leadei's. They call

them names. They say they are "crooks" and "Socialists."

They have even chai'u'cd the league with being disloyal to the

I'liiled Stales ( iovei'nmenl.

The charge seems to have been founded on certain thoughts

exi)ressed last s])i'ing by league men as to the conduct of the

war. These are the thoughts:

I'rotiteering should be eliminated.

When the price of wheat was lixed it was urged that the price

of all necessai\\- coiinnodil ies ])e fixetl in propoi'tion.

It was ui'iit'd that a delinile statement of war aims be made,

and what those aims should be was suggested.

It was urged that the princi])les of man conscription l)e apj^lied

to w<'allh: that the war be financed, tirst, from the pockets of

the men best able to sjjai'e the money.

iu:allv with pklsidlnt wilson

Now observe :

The Xjitional (lovernmeiit is doing all that it can to elimiiuilc

protitecfiii<^'.

It is iiNo ufLiing upon ("ongi'css that pi'iccs be fixed on all

nrce.sviify (MMiimodil ies.

Till' Pffviddit lia> staled oiii' war- aims, and his statement

(l()'s not dilTi'i' matcfially from the ;iims siig'_;fst ed b_\- the league.

Tliu-. thr'i'c of I lie four ihou^lits for which league men have

berii calliMl disloyal afr a Ko llir tliouizhts of tlic national Admin-

isti'alion. The foiwtli. wrjdili coiivi-i-ipl ioiL lul^ been urged by

many [ir'oiiniiciil mt'ii who ha\'e not hccii called disloyal. The

fact i> that ill the matter of the war the .National .Nonpartisan

Lea'nie stands >(iiiarel\- with I'i'csideiil Wilson.
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TKK NOirril DAKOTA I'KOCHAM

The accomplislinuMils of tlic l('a<;ui' in a political way have been

the capture and control of the State of North Dakota. The

main proji'rani of the leajiue for North Dakota State-built ele-

vators and flour mills has not yet been accomplished, because

at the last (>lection twenty-four State Senators were not up for

election. At the le<>'islat ive session these twenty-four liold-over

Senators succeeded in ])reventin<>' amendments to the State

constitution that would have jiermitted the State to build ele-

vators and lloui- mills at once. Tliese twenty-four hold-over

Senators will be up for election in November. They will not

hold over. At the same election the necessary amendments to

the Constitution will be initiated by the people.

^luch legislation, however, beneficial to the State was enacted.

Executive acts of the State officers have been of even more benefit.

Economic accomplishments have resulted entirely from political

accomplishments.

A grain-grading commission has been formed.

Rural schools have been standardized. Rural schools have

been given better teachers. They are having' better attendance

and better liealth.

An inlieritance tax was levied on large fortunes.

Votes were given to women.

Money was appropriated for experiments at the Agricultural

College, by which it has been proven that low-grade wheat at

70 cents per l)nsliel was worth, for making flour, pound for

pound, as much as high grades selling at $1.70 per bushel.

New taxation classifications were ado])ted, which reduced the

rate for improvements upon farm lands and passed part of

the burden of taxation on to the corporations that had been

dodging taxation since the begiiniing of time.

A dairy commission Avas provided.
A license system for creameries was established.

Guarantee of bank de])osits was j^rovided for.

A welfare commission was created.

In all, thirty-two remedial steps were taken for the benefit

of the |)cople of \\w State, briefly, it is estinuited that each
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farmer has .saved, under the present State management, from

$800 to $1,000.

THE XATIOXAL PROGRAM

The Xatioual Xonjiartisan League, or some other oru'aiiization

('ml)odyin<>' the ideas tliat are its basis, will control the I'nited

i^tates. Tliere is no way to sloji it. for tlu^ simple i-eason tliat

])eople cannot !)(> prevented from thiid\inp'. As jicople think

tliey se(> the justice of 1 he Ihinu' and what it means to them-

selves. As they see Ihat. Ihey adopt it. The wai- is makin<jr

])in)ple think faster than evei'. If jmblic ownership and coni ro!

is uood for a nalioii at war, i1 is good for a nation at peace. The

jx'ople see thai pnhlic ownersldp of pnhlic necessities is an

absolute r<>i|niremen1 of a life scheme that will ^ive each man
a chance to li\-e healthfully, properly 1o educate his children,

and to ha\e some of the little enjoNinenl s of life.

'i'o that end the X'ational .Xonpai't isan l^ea^'ue will have can-

didates foi- State and national ol'tice in those Stales in which

or^'ani/.at ion has I'eached the point where the members want to

endorse candidates. Indications seem to ])oint to the election

of from fifteen to twenty ( 'oii<ii'essnien this year.

The most siuniiicani indicat ion olisci'ved at t he ot'fice of 1 he Xon-

part i-~an Iiea<^'ue at t his t inie is t he iireat interest in t he movement

shown by the people in Slates in which the LeaLiue h;',s made no

effoi'l to oi'!^ani/e. In the national headi|uai't I't's liundi'eds of let-

t<'rs ai'c receix'cd i'Vi'vy day askinu' for in formal ion. These let t ers

do not all come from farmei's. The fact is that the ^'i-eatei'

part of them are now cominii- fi'om industrial centers. The in-

duct I'ial worker sees that the |eaL;'ue"s plan for pi'oxidiniz' pi'opei'

m;irkrtin^' I'acilities will benefit him .just as much as it does those

wImi pl'oduce the tuod.

Ivxperience has shown that little benefit for llie conniion |)eople

e;in br obt;iined except throuiih conti'ol of politic;il machinery.
TliJs prineipjr ap-plii's to the national ^(ivernmrnt .iust as it dot-s

In Slate ;jo\'crnmeiit . Tlir national ('oiiLircv-- has taken more

step-. \',,]- the pri)teeii(]|| ;iii(| inter, .siv of business enterprises

ihan it has for llie protection and inlei^e^tv i,f the ma.jiu'ity of

the |)e(,p|e. 'riiiv i^ due lai'ji'K t.. the faet that business enter-
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l)rises have control of political power. The men who have been

elected have felt in some measure that they owed their election

to business enterprises. A man naturally will respect the in-

terests of the person to whom he owes his position.

The National Nonpartisan Lea<2^ue is now composed of farm

workers. Industrial workers are showing an intense interest in

it. These workers form the majority of the people of the United

States. The political coalition of these workers means political

power for them. They will send men to Washington who owe

their election to them. These office-holders will respond to the

interests of those who sent Ihem to Washington. The result

will be legislation beneficial to the majority instead of to the

few. It cannot be otherwise. That is the broad purpose of the

National Nonpartisan League.

II. WHY THE LEACUTE IS OPPOSED

W. II. HUNTER

The cardinal count in the indictment against the National

Nonpartisan League, on which its managers and promoters are

seeking a verdict of "not guilty'' by a jury of the public, is dis-

loyal leadership.

Political leaders of the League, than whom the country has

produced no shrewder or more resourceful, are contending that

the farmer is down-trodden and oppressed, that every man's

hand is against him and that for his own salvation his hand

must be against every man. They have sought to embitter the

farmer against bankers, grain-dealers, elevator-operators and

millers and to ally the laboring men of the cities with the farmer

by the contention that this is a "rich man's war and a poor

man's fight," that while the farmers and laboring men are bear-

ing the brunt of the fighting, the maiuifacturers and business

men generally are piling up wealth, through munitions-making
and profiteering.

It is ()stensi])Iy to protect the farmers against this kind of

oppression that the National Nonpartisan Leatiue luis organized

in a half-dozen States in which farmers are in the majority, and

the fallacy of the contention is plain on the face of it. The
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fanners ar(> in a lu'altliy majority in North Dakota. South

Dakota. ^Minnesota, Nebraska. Kansas. Iowa, Montana, and in

every State in wiiieh the Leajrue is aetive. Tlie history of these

States, from the days of the Oeahi platform (h)\vn to the last

eleetion. sjiows tliat the farmers liave never failed to have their

ri<rhts reeognized and their wron<>'s redressed by legislative aetion.

They are and have always been in the majority in lli-'sc States,

and the elaims of the Lf^aj^iie leaders to-day assume tlie form of a

]ilea by the majority to l)e ])r()teeted from the wiles and maehina-

tions of a wicked niinority.

The cuttlefish when attacked sheds ink to beeloiul the waters

and elude pursuit. The Leafiiie leaders are ]')la\"inir the role

of political cuttlefish just now and tryin<r to becloud the polit-

ical waters by (laimin<r that the wieked interests are trying to

prevent the fanners from organizing'. Thei-e is not and has not

been anywhere in ^linnesota or the Dakotas the slightest oppo-

sition 1o fai'nu'rs" organizations. The o))|~)()sit ion to the Xon-

I)artisan League, an opposition that in .Miiuiesota is assumiuLr

menaciiiii foi'm. is caused, not l)y the organization of farmers,

but by the seci'et or open disloyalty of leaders of the League.

The line is beintr closely di'awn in .Minnesota between the loy-

alists and the disloyalists, and no less a jierson than the (iovernor

of the State. .J. A. A. P)uniiiuist. elected ])y fai'iuers' votes and

b\- the lai'gest majority ever given a (lovernor of the State,

has oixMily placed t he leaders of t he Xat ional Xonparl isan League
in the (li-l(iyal class. The president of the League is uiuler

indict inciit in two .Miiuie.sota counties foi' obstructing the draft.

The manaLicr of the League has l)een convicted of a like otTense,

and other oi'<janizers and representatives of the League have been

charged with (bsl ruct ing the draft.

i',i>;i.\i;ss ixTi:Ki;s'rs sci;nt s(iciai,is.m

It is true that the business intei'ests, both big and little, of

the Xoi'thwe^t are opposed to the Xonpai'lisan League and fear

it. This opposition and fear are based oti the LeauMie's I'ecoi'd

in XoiM h Dakota, where only the existi-nce of a holibover State

Senate, not eleded by the League, prexented Noi-th Dakota

fi'oni 'j'oinij- ""wliole ho'j"" into the exper'iment of a Socialist State

<ro\ eminent . The League al 1 1'liipl cd to adoi)! a new constitution



for Xortli l^akola by art of the h'ji'islatufc, instead of by vote

of the j)t'()i)U'. It proposed to i-eiiiove the limit of indebtedness

that mig-ht be ineui-red by the State or any politieal division

thereof. It j)ropose(l 1o exenii)t farm improvements from tax-

ation and to anthovize the issne of eurreney by State banks.

It proposed State ownership of tlonr mills, terminal elevators,

railroads, paekin<>' honses and U) aUow the State to enga<>'e in

any and all forms of bnsiness and indnstry. It proposed that

"three bona fide fai'mei's" should be eleeted to the Supreme
Court of the Stale. It jiroposed State Socialism on a scale

never before attempted in this country and never attempted any-

whei-e except (piite recently by LiMiine and Trotzky in Russia.

Objection has been offered, also, by the bnsiness interests

a^rainst the plan of a chain of cooperative stores and banks,

proposed by tlie League leaders and for wiiich more than

$1,000,000 have beeii subscribed by the farmers who have

no voice in the control of these enterprises, no share of dividends

and no control of funds, but who have the privilege of trading

at such stores "at cost, plus 10 per cent.," for cash. The

League is opposed also because its leaders are avowed Socialists

and in favor of ap])lying the most radical Socialistic theories

to the government of the States in which they secure control.

SOME OF THE DEMANDS REASONABLE

But these questions can be fought out in p(>ace times, just

as the fallacies of the Farmers' Alliance and the Populist party

were rejected and the meritorious ineasures adojited by the

legislatures of those days. No one contends that all of the

claims of th(^ Nonpartisan Leauue are unjustified. Some of

them are just and must be nn'Ounized by legislative action. The

diificvdty with the farmer to-day is that, because of the abolition

of party lines through the non]iartisan ])rimary laws, in force

Ihroughout the Northwest, lie feels the lack of hvidershii), th(>

need of oruanization through which to make his apjieals and

demands for Icij-islat ive action. With every ])()litician foi' him-

self, no responsibility anywhere, the farmer, who is luiturally

a conservative, is forced to turn to I'adical leaders who want to

l.-ad iiim into the mire of Socialism.
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POOR TRAY

Keep this honest farmer in mind: see into what eompany he

is drawn when he rallies to the standard of the National Non-

partisan League. Ilnndreds of meetings called by that organ-

ization in Miiniesota have l)een sn])pressed and the organiza-

tion has been bai'red from holding meetings in many eonnties

because the sheriffs and loyal citizens have become ronvineed

that such meetings, if permitted, would (Mid in riot and blood-

slied. This is not at the dictation of '"Big Business." These

meetings have been l)anned by the shei'itfs and otIkm' i)eace ofhcers

<'lected by the votes of fai'meis, by men who know theii' neigh-

bors and know where they stand on war questions. The meet-

ings have been banned because wh(>never one has been pei'mitt(>d,

it has served as a rallyiin: center for professioind pacifists. ev(n'y

pro-(;ei'man for miles around, for I. W. W. ]U'eachers of sai)otage

and foi' Socialist spell-binders opiMdy op])osinu' the draft. These

same Socialists, who have been active in helping the League

leaders, have nominated for (iovt^'iior of Minnesota a man who

has b"en convicted for obstructing the draft and a candidate

foi' State Senator who is under conviction for s(>ditious utt(M"-

aiices. a)id they wei'e nomiiuited on a platfoi'm which demanded
the fepcal of the di'aft act. endorsed the Rnssiaii r>oNhe\iki. ex-

pressed sym|)athy and support for the I. W. \V. leadei's under

indictment at ('liicago, and demaiuled the immediate withdrawal

i>\' our foi'ces from France.

\\ (M).M.^^xlT^' olmiaxiza'pion

now TO OKd.WI/K .\ COM.MI M'lA'

i:. I,. .\nii;o\\

It is impossible to vet np any one [lai't
icniar way of offanizinu'

a r-diiiinnnity and I'xpcct it to wui'k in c\rry dOail in all pat'ts

of the >ta1r. The ihinir nce,l,.,| i. \'i,y the town In -et clearly

I

\,l,i|,l,',i liMin \l..liili/iir.. ! lie l;iii.il ( .iiiiniiniiv." Ilif \1 ,i --:iili ii-ct ( s

v.- ; i;l:ni,,l (mIUl''. lAt.ii 'hwi ^i-i\i.r. I a 1 . ii
- 1. m Hiillrlin Xd. _':!. Alll-

li.l -t. Srlil . \'.\\^
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ill iniiul the idea that the most efficient method must be used,

and. owing to varyinj; loeal conditions, each community has

its own startinjr point at which the beginninfj must be made, that

it is only throuf^h cooperation and united action that aj^riculture

and community life are <j'(nny to be developed and that the uoal

to be attained is the community united and workin<r toirether in

the carryin<r out of a definite, practical, long-term plan of de-

velopment along those lines of greater interest.

The most successful communities have found the following

l)rinciples to be indispensable in their development:
1. In any redirection of rural interests the community is the

natural unit of activity.

2. Tlie progress of the rural community represents one prob-

lem and one only. This problem has a number of phases but

they are all parts of the whole and must be dealt with as such if

substantial progress is to be made.

3. Improvement plans must be based on actual farm and vil-

lage conditions. The.v must be based on facts guessing must be

eliminated.

4. Those things by which the people live must be adequately

organized if substantial community progress is to be brought

about. These are usually expressed through local organizations,

unorganized group interests, or both. This does not mean that

something new must be organized. It means that the various

elements of the community must get into the best possible work-

ing relation to each other so they will become an harmonious

working unit the team work idea.

There are three forms which have been used in this State, each

one applying to different conditions. The first two are thought

of as stepping stones toward the thii'd.

1. The Local Leader. There are many towns in which there

is very little interest in matters of progress. In these cases

al)()ut the only possiliility lies in the efforts of a few local leaders

to awaken general interest by bringing about some special events

which will be sufficiently interesting to create a desire for some-

thinu' of a more permanent nature. In some towns a t(^aclier,

minister, fai-mer. or doctoi' has Ixv'ii the local leadei- and by

working througli the school, cliurch. grange, or farmers" club has

jjroduced valuable results. Some of these results have been:
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A fanners" iiisititute.

A community day.

Pure-bred livestock improvement.

Community celebrations Christmas, July 4th, Thanksgiving.

Plays and pageants.

A public forum.

A town agricultural fair and exhibit.

The keeping of farm accounts.

Home and public grounds improvement contest.

The (Iroup Plan. In every town tliere are people whose in-

terests arc the same and who can work together for particular

improvements with the community idea in mind before it is

possible to get the town as a whole together on a larger aiul more

thorough deve]o{)ment ])lan. This is called the grou)) j^lan of

work. It differs fi-om the lii'st in that it is not usually done

througli existing orgainzat ions ])ut often results in the foi'm-

iim' of a new orizaiiizat ion foi- some s|)ecilic jnu'ixise. Like the

tirst plan, it should be thought of as a stej) towartl th(> larger

and more complete c()Hmuinity development. Some things that

have been done under this plan are:

F<iniuition of a farmei'^" cofiperat ive exchaiiuc foi' buying aiul

seiliiiir. The thii'd year business aiiioimted to f'il .<)(().

Or^-ani/.at ion of a home makei's" clul) dii'ccted by the wom(>n "s

sect ion of t he fai'in blll'eau.

Starting of a cow test association.

Organization of a e<tr)piTat ive ci'eaiiiei'y.

Formation of a local bfeedei's" association.

''. Tin Com ni II nil
1/ ('oinic'il. .\s has been stated, the two

plans ju^t nientioiird ^holdd not be thought of a^ the end. They
ai'i' 'jood. in ami of t liemseKr^N, and well wdrth doinu'. Init let

ns not jo^c >i;jht of the fact that the woi'k to he done reijuires

an all-around coninninity (h'vrhipnii'Ut . ll may he necessary to

do llir-,1- spri-ifie pieces of Wol'k lilll let Us lliiuk of them as a i)ai't

of the pre pa fat ion fof a enniplet c i ip'jan izal inn of the rommuiiity.
We l)e|ie\e ihr f( ,llow i n 'J' to be the mofe eomjllete plan. It is

the fe-.ult (d' se\ei-;d yaf-" trial in tlii- -late and has been an

evolution horn of the e\perienee (d' i-omiiion folks. ji will
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always need 1o be adajilt'd lo local coiulitioiis but the principles

are the same. The steps usually taken are:

1. Coxfkhen'Cf: ov a Fi:\v. Some local leader should call to-

o;etlier one re])resejitative from each local or^'ani/ation or >:roup

and a few at laruc to consider: (a) The possibilities of and

benefits to be derived from a jzcneral get-together for deiinite

])lanning of' the future of the connnunity. (b) Wliether the

town cares to put in the necessary time, money and brains to

produce results or whetlun- it ])refers to let "well enough" alone

and let the future take care of itself. At this time it is best to

have some one present from the Farm Bureau or Agricultural

College to tell of the success of other towns and nuike clear the

necessary steps.

2. Organization Representatives. These representatives

should report to their i*es])ective organizations, each of which

should appoint one permanent repres(Mitative to become a part

of the joint committee or council of organizations. There

should also be chosen three or more members at large. This

council is not another organization. It is merely the cofirdina-

tion of all local interests for united action.

3. The First Work. There are three specific things which a

community council should do at first :

a. Bring about a thorough underslaiiding among the various

local organizations as to just what each is doing, viz.:

(Jet a statement of the ])resen1 ])ur|)os(> of each organization.

Exchaime plans of work for the ne.xt six months.

Work out a calendar of gatherings of evei-y sort for the

next six months. Ai'rauge these chronologically so that

conflicts may be avoid(>d.

b. Take up any specific items of community interest which

should receive^ immediate attention.

Consider special pi'oblcms in agriculture or community life

that need to Ix' met at once.

Develop plans for coiniiiunily celebrations such as: Christ-

mas. .Inly 4lli, Laboi' Day, Thanksgiving, etc. Plans to

to be cai'ried onl by local organizations, not by the

council.

c. ('all in rcpresenlat ivcs of c(un1y organizations and asc<'r-
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tain wlial woi'k 1 licy arc pr('|)art'<l to coopei-ate in ftr

your town. These sliould include:

District Officer of the State Department of Health.

The Farm-Bureau or Improvement l.cairue.

Society for the Prevention of Cruelly to Children.

County VounsT ^Fen's (Miristian As: ociation.

County Xur.sin<i' Association.

The Boy Scouts and others.

4. Tin-: First Commiwitv ^Ieetixo. Plenty of time should

])(' allowed lo insure a perfect undcrst andiiiii- ainon^' the local

oriianizat ions. Sometimes this takes a year. l)ut it is time well

speiil. After the items mentioned in {''>) have heen achieved the

c()uncil shonhl l)e<:in to consider the hirticr j)lannin^- for the

ci)minuiiity. Call a community meeting' to consider the (jues-

tions mentioned under '] i and these oidy.

A chaii'inan and scn-retary sliould he elected and all mention

of speeilic items of improvement avoided at this time, as it may
often reopen old issues and arouse aiilatronism just at the time

when the threat est harmony is iieeih'd. it will l)e found worth

while to ha\'<' some one jireseiit from a town that has made a

sll(ce^> of eotiniiiinity ofeanizat ion. The whole matter sliould

he 1 horoirjlily di^eusse<l from all possible aimles and a vote taken

to determine whethei' the j)eo|)le really desire to j^'o ahead.

". ( 'o.M .M ri-i'i:i;s. If action is fa\-oral)le. a few committees

should lie appoiiite<l. il is Ix'tter to have a few i^'cncral com-

iinlteev with ,sul)-committecs. I'lie followinu' have been found

snt1ieieiil for all pradical purposes;

a. i'"\i;.M PiaiDicrioN soil, cfoiis, animals.

b. l"\\i;,\i Br>iNi;ss-farm supplies, sale of ])i'oducts. credit,

farm recofds and ai-eoiuil-. snr\eys.

Ill sdiiir eommiiiiii jes it is adsisable to eonibine the com-

iiiitlecN on farm prodiietion and fai'iii business into one

commit t ee ((11 a'-!l'ieul! life.

e. < 'm\-i i;\' \'Mn\ piifelia^e and ii^e n\' fodd. eanniiiL;'. dryini;'

ami Ntorini!. fuel ^iip|il>. natural resmirci's, points of

^ei'ii il' a lid II ivt I ini-a I \ a 1 ih'.

d. Pii\>' \Mi <di;i.-" I \Ti:i;i:>T> s.'hooU. educational clubs,

social cinb--. moral trainiii'_i\ olaxs and Liaiue-..
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0. Community Life llic home, education, health, traiisporta-

tation, recreation, eivic improvement, public morality.

These committees should be asked to do three things: (a)

Study the town thoroughly along their respective lines, (b)

Call in whatever help can be secured from state and county

organizations, boards and institutions, (c) AVork out two or

three practical projects for improvement which will be submitted

to the second mass meeting. These projects should be based on

actual needs.

6. The Second Commfnity Meeting. This should be merely
an unofficial town meeting. The chairman of the first mass

meeting should preside. The committee chairman should report

their projects which should be taken up separately and put to

a vote just like an article in the town warrant. While there

will be nothing official or binding in this vote, still it will give

sufficient attention to each project to prevent worthless ones

being passed. Here again everybody should have his say, for it

is better for opposition to appear now than later. Do not forget

that a community will go no farther nor faster in its develop-

ment than the majority of the people both see and believe.

7. TiiE Community Plan or Program. Such projects as are

adopted become the community's working program. It should

comprise some projects which can be carried out at once and

others which will require a period of years. The projects

adopted are turned over to the community council, w^hich acts

as their custodian and directs their carrying out.

8. Getting Kesults. The local organizations carry out the

sjK'cific projects. As their representatives come together in the

council they either choose or by general consent are asked to

become responsible for definite things. They do this knowing
that they will have the sympathy and support of other organi-

zations and also that they will be expected to produce results.

]f there are projects wiiich no organization can carry on, such

as cooperative buying and selling, it may be necessary to organize

a new group to do this work.

9. Council ^Meetings. The council should meet regularly

every three months, witli special ineetings as necessity requires.

These meetings should be real conferences on the most important
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community matters. Reports should be made of work done by
the various organizatioiis. c'oncerinn<r tlie projeets adopted and

carried out by them. Tiu' remaining I)ro.jects should be gone
over to ascertain wliether any of them can be begun during the

coming three months. Other matters than tlie specific projects

often come up at this time and receive consideration.

10. TriK AxNu.vL CoM-MixiTY Mektixg. Instt^ad of one of

tlie (piarterly meetings of the council there should be a meeting
of the entire eomnmnity. This should take the form of an

annual nKH'ting. Three things should be done:

1. Keports should be made of work done by any organization

or ut'(iuj) during ihc past year.

,-'. The couneil cotiimil lees should report the working j)la]is for

ihc eomiiig yeai'.

V. The chairman, secretary and couniiitlees for the ensuing

year shouhl be chosen.

In addition to lliese matlei's of busim^ss there is usually a

speakci- from the outside who discusses some (piestion of special

interest to the conununil\- at that particular time. S])ecial

coiiununit\- meetings should be caUed as often as there are vital

(piestions to be considered l)y the comm\inity.

jMoiJEi. A(;ki:i;.mi;.\t foil a coMMrxiT^' coi \cil

Aiirici.i; 1

Same (Uid Object

riicrc i> luTi-liy criMtiMl tlic ( 'omiiiuiiil y Council to

-(r\c a- a nic-iliiirii lliicui;:!! which the nrj.'aiii/at inii> of

't<j\sii) can co(ijHTal(' more fully in their work for coiiunuiiity |iro;iress.

AurK I r. 1 1

\Iciiil,cr~lii[) -hall <-oii>i-t (if one repre-ciHat ive li-oiii each ^'eiieral oruuni/a-

lion (ii ^/riiup of llic conirnnnil) ami thier ill\r to se\en in lar^e towns)

-clc( ted at lar;.'e. Thn-c -clcdcil liy or'ja n i/at ion- i<y ;.'rou|i- -hall he

f:"in their own tnemlier-h ip ami -hall lie cho-eii a- soon us |ios-ilile after

< htolici l-t i.f each year.

Akik r I 111

OlJir, r.s

1 he otliccr- .-hall coni[iii,-e chairman ami secreiary who -hall he chosen at

he a nnua 1 cummiinit \ meet iiiL'.
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Aktki.i: IV

The pounoil shall meet every Ihno months, viz. : The first Monday eve-

ninjj in Mari'h, .luno, SoplcniluT, and Docemher. Meetings of special

groujis of eiti/.ens may be called when necessary to carry ont special lines

of work. Special meetings niay he called by the chairman or by any five

members.

Aktkle V
Annual Communil

1/ Meeting

The council shall arrange for an annual community meeting to be held on

or near the first Monday of Decendjer, at which time reports shall be made

on the j)rogress of the town. At this time projects for the ensuing year
shall l)e presented and voted upon. Such projects as are adopted shall

become a part of the working program.

Artklk VI

.1 mendinents

This agreement may be altered or amended by a two-thirds vote of the

residents of the town of present at the annual

commiuiity meeting.

WHAT AfAY BE GAINED THROUGH COMMUNITY ORGANIZATION

1. It gives purpose to the enerp'ies of tlie community.
2. It secures tlie best available advice at all points.

;5. Guessiufj is eliminated since projects for improvement are

based on facts.

4. The propTcss of the community is put on a practical, busi-

ness-like basis.

5. One-sided development is avoided.

6. It g'ives the best possible working plan for the develop-

ment of the connnunity.

7. The development of community spirit, pride and purpose is

fostered. Self-inlerest gives place to communily interest.

8. AVhen this cottnnunity of interest is developed, it causes

many forms of local cooperation to follow naturally.

9. It gives the advantage of using a tried method that is work-

ing successfully in matiy towns. It is no longer an experiment.

10. The community is connected with the sources of continu-

ous help The Farm-Bureau. Agricndtural College, State De-

])artmeiit of llealtli. Sta1(^ Board of AuricuHure, State Board of

Kducalioii. MassachuscHs ("ivie League. Society for the Preven-
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tioii <t' Cruelty to Childrt'ii. ("ouiity \. M. (\ A. niul iiiiiiiy

ot Ik'I's.

11. It iiisurt's future \velf;n'e. ( 'ouniiuuity or^'auization

means to the conmiunity what scieiitifie inauaiicinent means to

business. The eomniunity improves l)y methods similar to those

of a careful l)usim'ss mana^ei-: lon<>'-term ))huuiin<z', eoiistant

wati'hfulness, striving toward i)erfeeti()n in all departments antl

a thoroniih ecHirdination of them all.

SO.MK TIIIXCS TO HK.MKM IJICR

1. (iet the eommnuity pla 11111111/ i(h(i, talk it. work it.

2. Take the loim- lool: ahatd into all t-ominunity all'airs.

'\. (\v\ < a rjihothj (Jilt for the lii'st mass meeting'. Voii can't

coiivhicf ])(()})l( who ai'e not pi'esent.

4. The coriniiunity council is )i(jI a new orji'anizal ion but just a

form of </i t-tofjt i Ik ) of local foi'ccs.

.'). Don't <i('l discoura^-ed. It toLcs time to bi'in^ about

maxinniiii efiiciency.

(). Study i/r/iir toicii. Make plans meet (irliuil )iff(]>;. Call in

outside help.

7. Plan some j)roject in <iicli liiu of imi)rovemen1 such as

aLiricult ure. education, the home, health, etc.

N. If one oi'^ani/at ion liecoiiies rt spoiisihh foi' a pro.ject, back

it up and help to cai'ry it out successfully.

I). Coinmiltccs are not to do ihiniis hut to ivovl: out p)-ojrcfs

to he carried out by the onjn iir.dl loiis.

In. ^'oll| eommnuit_\- has /7.s oini pluci to beuin. I>e careful

how you stai'1. I1 is bettci' to do i/ik or tiro tlinnis irt II than to

undertake too nnieh.

11. (i<'t the l)( st possihh (idrici in woi'kiu;^' out |)i'ojects.

Ilel|i cjiii ;d\\ays he sccufed fi'om youi' i"'a riiid '.u I'ca u and your

A'jrieultural ( 'olIeLiv.

I'J. \\r Nure ol' 1 llr success (if tile jirst projii'l a t 1 e | n
|

it ed . Do

not jet it f;iil, I'lir u|ton its suece^^ may depmd the cuiil i n in d

III 1 1 n si of the coiniinin it y.

!!. ('oiinnunity organization is not ".iu^t ^onie new f;nrjled

notion.'' It In iii.-relx tjir niost ( jiicii lit inii/ o|' doiui:- thinu's.

Il ha^ stuod till list of tuiir ill this ^tale. It has iiitidi

,,nnd.
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14. The council should mct't ())icc in three nioxfhs and plan

the carryin'i: out of pro.jccis.

15. Don't <i'et the "town boost ing" idea. Tliis is a clean-cut

business proposition and it needs careful planning. This will

take time.

DEFINITION OF A RURAL COMMUNITY ^

C. W. THOMPSON

A RURAL community may l)e defined as a localized group of

individuals havin<? certain common interests, purposes and ac-

tivities, with the dominant economic interests in ag^riculture.

Before the people in a rural locality can be reo'arded as a com-

munity they must be conscious of some common interests. They
must also be led on by those interests to certain common pur-

poses, expressed in common action.

A rural community, like an individual, may be very much
alive or it may not be alive at all. The measure of the life

of a community may be fouiul in the inimber of interactions

between the community as such, ami its own members or the out-

side world.

A rural community may be static, with interests, purposes,

and activities, which do not change. For such a community,
the main problem is one of adaptation to fixed conditions. On
the other hand, a rural community may be dynamic or progres-

sive in its interests, purposes, and activities, enlarging its life

in the light of new experience.
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CHAPTER XIX

LEADERSHIP

LEADERSHIP OR PERSONAL ASCENDENCY ^

CHARLES R. COOLEY

It is plain that th(^ theory of aseoiideiiey involves tlie question

of the mind's relative valuation of the snrrfrestions eoniinfr to it

from other minds: leadersliip depending: upon the effieacy of a

personal iinpress on to awaken f(M'lin<r. thonjiht, aetion. and so to

hecome a eanse of l^fe. "While there are some men who seem but

to add one to the popidation, there are others whom we eannot

help thinkin<r ahout : they lend arjrnments to their neitrhhors'

creeds, so that the life of their eontemporaries, and ])erhaps of

followinfr prenerations, is notably diflf'erent because they have

lived. The immediate reason for this difference is evidently that

in the one case. there is somethin<r sfMuinal or jj^enerative in the

relation between the personal impression a man makes and the

mind that receives it. which is lackiim' in the other case.

Wc are born with wliat may be rou^dily described as a va<ruely

differentiated mass of mental tendency. \ast and jioleiit. but un-

formed and needinjr direction. This iiist iiict ixc material is be-

lieved to he the outcome of ajre-lontr social development in the

race, and hence to be. in a j/eneral way. e\[)ressivc of that devel-

opment and functional in its cont inuance. 'I'lie |)rocess of evolu-

tion has established a ])r'obabiIity that a man will lind liiiiiself

at home in the world into which he conies, and pi'epai'cd to sliai'c

in its act i vit ies.

Obscnr<'ly locked within him, iii'>ci-ut able to liiiiiscIf as to

ot hers, is the soul of the whole past . Iii^ |)oi1 ion of the cner;_''y, t he

passion, the tendency, ot" human life. its existence ei'cates a

\a'...:iie need to |i\e, to feel, to act ; but he caiinnt fllllill this need,

'.Adapted fnirii llnrniin NatiiO' :nid iIh' Siici;il Onlcr," Cluiii. I\, ]<\).

jsM^'iStl, Jit:', -.2114, J'.i; and :!Hi. ( lia- <( rilni.T'-- Sein, \. ^ . llMl-_'.

:.si
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al loast not in a normal way, withoul ineilonicnt from ontsidc 1o

loostMi and direct liis instinctive aptitnde. There is ex])l()si\'e ma-

terial stored up in him, hut it caiin.ot <:() oil' unless the ri^ht spark
readies it, and that spark is usually some sort of a persoiud su<r-

frestion, some living trait that sets life free and turns i-estlessness

into power.

It must be evident that we can look for no cut-and-dried theory

of this life-impartinjr force, no algebraic formula for leadership.

The prinu^ condition of a.scendency is the presence of undi-

rected energy in the person over whom it is to be exercised: it is

not so much forced upon us from without as demanded from

within. The mind, having energy, must work, and requires a

guide, a form of thought, to facilitate its working. All views of

life are fallacious which do not recognize the fact that the pri-

marj' need is the need to do. Every healthy organism evolves

energy, and this must have an outlet.

If we ask what are the mental traits that distinguish a leader,

the only answer seems to be that he must, in one way or another,

be a great, deal of a man, or at least appear to be. He must stand

for something to which men incline, and so take his place by right

as a focus of their thought.

To be a great deal of a man, and hence a leader, involves, on

the one hand, a significant individuality, and, on the other,

breadth of sympathy, the two being ditTerent phases of personal

caliber, rather than separate traits. It is because a man cannot

stand for anything except as he has a significant individuality,

that self-reliance is so essential a trait in leadership.

All leadership takes place through the communication of ideas

to the minds of others, and unless the ideas are so presented as

to be congenial to those other minds, they will evidently be re-

jected.

In face-to-face relations, then, the natural leader is one who

always has the appearance of being ma.ster of the situation. He
includes other people and extends beyond them, and so is in a

position to point out what they must do next. Intellectually his

suggestion seems to embrace what is best in the views of others,

and to embody the inevitable conclusion; it is the timely, the fit,

and so the prevalent. Emotioiuilly his belief is the stronuest

force present, and so draws other l)eliefs into it. Vet, while he
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imposes liimself upon others, he feels the other selves as part of

the situation, and so adapts himself to them that no opposition

is awakened; or possihly he may lake the violent method, and

browbeat and hnmiliate a weak mind: there are varions ways of

estal)lishin.<jr superiority, bnt in one way or another the eonsum-

mate leader always accomplishes it.

The onward and ag<rressive ])ortion of the world, the people

who do things, the yonn<r and all havin<r surplus energr^-, need to

hope and strive for an imajrinative object, and they will follow

no OIK' who does not encoura<re this tendency. The first recpiisite

of a leader is, not to be right, but to lead, to show a way.

LEADERSHIP 1

E. ('. HAYES

T.KAnERsiiTi' consists largely in putting the proper ideas into

the minds of the individuals who are in a position 1o give

tliem crCect and still more in supplying eotirage. ^lost Ihings

I'cally woi'lli doinn- luivc at fii'st seemed imjjrad icalile to the

averai!!' ])erson. IJnt when thei'e app<'ars an individual having

not (tnly sufficient imauinat ion and eidightenment to see what

should be done, but alsd snfficicnt (-(Mirage to believe that it can

be (Idiic. the pi'obability of the achievement has tjeuun. The

(juestion (if possibility oi- impossibility with I'efei'cnce to social

iinpfoxemeiits is largely one of psychic attitude of the people.

The (piestion with respect to most desirable social chancres is

not. could |)eop!e bi'intr I hem Jibout if they would but will they

will to do so.' Such chanii'es jit'e thou<^ht impossible, and for the

time beiiiL;- ace so. because men do not believe iheif neiuhlxirs

will do their duty. The mati who first ^ays. "I. for one. will,

and we together can." who br'eal<s down the hypnotism of the

|resent I'calily. who exhibits confidence to his felloW'-, who

makes in(li\i(luals beijin to think "my nei<_!hb(U's will do their

dut_\- and 1 hei'cfore it is worth while for me to do mine." thereby

creal es new social |)Ossibi lit ies.

\(l.i|iO(| llnin I lit t iHliht IMii Oi iIm' S|||||\ ,,f Snii(il()i_'\ . [ip .'i7 ")S. Aji

111. Ion. \. ^ .. r.ii'.t.
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RURAL LEADERSHIP ^

L. II. BAILEY

Rural leadership lies in taking hold of the first and com-

monest problems that present themselves and working them
out. Ever\' community has its problems. Some one can aid

to solve these problems. The size of the problem does not

matter, if only some one takes hold of it and shakes it out.

I like to say to my .students that they should attack the first

problem that presents itself when they alight from the train

on their return from college. It may be a problem of roads
;
of

a poor school; of tuberculosis in the herds; of ugly signs along
the highways, where no man has a moral right to advertise

private business ; of a disease of apple trees
;
of poor seed ; of

the drainage of a field : of an improved method of growing a

crop ; of the care of the forests. Any young man can concentrate

the sentiment of the community on a problem of the community.
One problem solved or alleviated, and another awaits. The next

school district needs help, the next town, the next county, the

next state. Every able countryman has much more power than

he uses.

The scale of effort in the open country is so uniform that

it ought to be easy to rise above it. I do not see how it is

possible for an educated young man to avoid developing leader-

ship in the open country, if only he attacks a plain homely prob-

lem, is not above it and sticks to it.

It does not follow that all leadership will be reached for. It

will come to a man.

THE SECRET OF INFLUENCE ^

JAMES BRYCE

There are at least four elements, two or more of which will

be found to be always present in whoever leads, or is trusted

1
A(la|it<'(l from "riic State and tlii' l'"arnicr.'" pp. 172-17t), ( .^tacmilliin,

N. v., r.iitS).

- Adaptcil trnni <'h(i)nlirrs' .IoiuikiI, 7th Scries, \'(>1. I.
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by, or inspires those among whom his lot is cast. The first is

intellectual independence and the thing we call initiative, by
which I mean the power of thinking for one's self instead of

borrowing thoughts from others, and of deciding on a course

for one's self instead of following the advice of others.

The second is tenacity of purpose, the capacity to adhere

to a view once adopted or a decision once taken. Whoever,

wanting this, lets himself be blown about by every wind of

doctrine or every pressure of menace or persuasion may be a

very acute man or a very adroit man, but will never impress
himself on others as a person to be followed.

The third element is a sound judgment, tit to forcast the

results of action. Few people can look beyond the next move

on the cliess-board, and the man who sees several moves ahead,

and whose foreca.st is verified by the events, soon grows to be

the man whose advice is sought and taken. His n(>ighl)ors seek

it. Any assembly where he finds himself, from a town meeting
or a local school committee up to a legislature, gladly listens to

his counsels.

The last is sym})athy that is. haviim- the capacity for enter-

ing into the thouglits of others and of evokiiiu' their feelings

by showing that he can shai'e them. The i)ower of sympathy
is so far an atVair of the emotions that it may e.xist in persons

of no e.\ee])t ional abilities. Vet it is a precious gift which often

palliates eri-oi's and wins atTection in spite of faults and weak-

nessses. It is a key to unlock men's heai't^, and the lieai't that

has jriven confidences attaclu'S itself to the pei'son who has i-e-

ceived them, and is i)rone to suiTcnder itself to him if hv is felt

to be st ronir.

TKAI.XIXG FOR Rl'RAL [.P^ADFKSIl IP '

.loiiN M. (;ii>i>i;tt1';

\Vhf:n the r-iir-al pfolilcm afos.- in its full signilicance. almost

the entire emphasis was phu'cd n\\ ori/Jinizal ion. sn thai ofgani-

/ation heeanie llie sliihhnlet li, and 1 li ommiic factdc I'eceived

I

Ai|,i|ili-c| Irnln 'I I .1 llilti- 1.11 l;ill;il I ,i':i.|. l -h l

|

',

'

\liilills nl I li r \iiliii<(lli

Ar,t,l, ,ii. I.\\ I I : s7 'It;, --rplrlillii'l . llMli.
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almost exclusive consideration. But with the passage of time

the farmers have become wiser and, imbued with a larger degree

of humanistic sentiment, Ihey are now discussing what sort of

institutions will turn out the best men and women. And it is

very significant that the i)erception has gradually arisen that

a rural leadership is an indispensable means to the attainment

of permanent improvement.
I consider the prime requisites of a productive rural leader-

ship the power of initiative, organizing ability, sympathy with

human aims, trained intelligence, and vision and outlook. Up
to the present time, for community purposes, the country- has

depended on a transient leadershi}) from the outside in the shape

of itinerant preachers and teachers, and for purposes of produc-

tion, on the occasional able farmer and the visiting expert. Due

reflection over the situation leads us to think that such sources

will never prove sufficient or efficient, and that what the country

wants most is men and women who by their training are at

one with farm life and whose influence is ever present because

they live in the country and have their interests there.

Several kinds of agenci(s may contribute toward supplying
a leadership of the right kind. Our institutions of higher learn-

ing must devote more attention to training men and women for

country service. Those which train pastors, teachers and

Y. ]\r. C. A. workers should establish courses of instruction, the

content, spirit and emphasis of which will serve to specialize

their students for constructive work in rural institutions. The

nature of the rural communitj' must be emphasized, its particu-

lar problems studied, and the agencies capable of supplement-

ing and improving agricultural life receive much consideration.

When training schools renounce the absurd notion that general

training courses fiiuilify equally weU for rural and urban serv-

ice, a great step in advance will have been taken. P^ducating

individuals specifically for rural service has the double advan-

tage of (jualifying them to carry on constructive undertakings

and of retaining them in that service because their qualifica-

tions tend to make th(^m ineligible for ui'ban positions.

]\Iuch is being accomplished by tiie co\inty agent and 1lie co-

oijcrativc demonstrator which the agi'icult ural colleges have

((lucatcd for counlrv service. The various states are.
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csprciallw |)laciii<jr many counly a,Ln'iil< in ilir iicld. and llicy

lia\(' pi-()V('(l t luMiiselvcs helpful in furt lM'i-in<r not only }iroduc-

tion but f()ininunit_\- undertaking's of different kinds. Many
states have county and city hig'h schools whieli are givinj? in-

struction in agricultnre and farm sul)jects, and tlie occasional

state aarricnltural hijrh scliool is a still more intensified ap-

l)roach to the desired ^roal. l~^nmmer chautanqnas with tlieir

lectures and instruction on farm life and with their visiting

groups of farm boys and girls; farmers' institutes; farmers'

clubs, and associations of farmers' clubs; and kindred organi-

zations are helpfidly contributing to the establishment of a con-

structive point of view concerning farm life and its problems.

However, the institution which is needed to reach the masses

of country children and to do most to ci'cate an abiding interest

in i-ural affairs is one which is located in the rural neighbor-

hood, which touches and ministers to the livens of the residents

daily, and which, filled with an agrarian content and spirit, exer-

cises an abiding, molding influence on the young in the direc-

tion of rural und(Mlakings and impi-ovement. The consoli-

dated rural school, with coninuinityized building and eciuipment,

a corps of efficient teachers, a teacherage, exi)erimental plot,

graded and ruralized curi'ienlum. and haviinr hiuh school facili-

ties as an organic part of the socialized coui'se of instruction,

possesses the greatest {)o\\<'r of 'appeal Ix'cause it is articulated

with actual farm life and because it is within reach of all.

tup: soriK'ES of ijoadeksiiip^

JOHN H. l{()\in).M.\\

Tiii:i{K arc four- distinct soui'ccs which may be exp(M'ted to

\icld \aliiablc iiialei'ia! for tlic Narioiis leadership positions in

the -ocial oi'iianizat ion. Tlir lif'^t and iiionI ot)vions is the gi'oup

III' pci'siiii> who are already Icadcr.v. .\ttenli(in is called to this

Miiircc hccau^c it demands careful cxaniinal ion. Are these

Icadci-v bciii^- used in their propei' places and if so is their lead-

I

\iLi|ili-il t'luni "< 11111111111111 \ I,e;i(lii^lii|i." :i ciuir-c ill Social ctif/iiiccriiij^

fill \llhi;_'r and cniiniiy (111111111111 it lr~. Iliirraii fur' L('a(i('r>lil|i 'rriiiiiiiijr,

\ .^ . I'll L
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ersliip ability beiiifr used lo its i'till power? Are tliese leaders

doing more tliaii one thin^? These are important questions

and demand earet'ul answer. There are also other leaders who
are not conspicuous who need attention. They are leaders of

obscure groups, natural leaders of small, informal collections

of people. They are real leaders, vitally related to the groups

they serve. They should not be disturbed, under ordinary con-

ilitions, and unless we discover their present leadership relation

we are apt to consider them for other positions with conse(iuent

social loss. On the other hand these persons may not be prop-

erly placed. They may be able to render better service at other

points in the social organization but they should not be changed
unless the desirability of the transfer is very apparent.

The second source of leadership material is the vocations of

people, the business in which they are regularly engaged.

Many trades and professions are of definite social value in an

indirect way. ^lany business and professional men could make
their business relations a source of social benefit and leader-

ship service. Carpenters, machinists, engineers, physicians,

dentists, lawyers, teachers, bankers, veterinarians, florists,

gardeners, poultrymen, farmers and many others are doing

things as a business which are of genuine interest to other people
in the community from a purely cultural standpoint. Such

people are the very best ones to give practical talks and courses

of informal lectures on their special sub.jects. They can eon-

duet etfective study classes for several weeks at proper seasons of

the \'ear and render a piece of social service that is of positive

value.

A third class of people who have great potential leadership

are the people who have vocations or hobbies. They are in-

terested in birds, insects, wild animals, pets, trees, flowers, in-

ventions, astronomy, minerals, chemistry, stamps, coins, antiques,

and many other things. These people are always glad of a

chance to talk with others about these hobbies of theirs and

there are always small groups of p(M)ple who covet the privilege

of sitting at the feet of these hobbyists and learning something
about the things in which they are specialists. ]\Iany times

these hol)I)\ists have splendid collections of things along their

line. These ma\- be made the basis for eveninu' after evening of
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the finest social intercourse, that which has real educational

value. Such people are real leaders, as well as the finest kind

of teachers. The groups which gather about them are real social

organizations. The more of such groups there are in the com-

munity the better. It is of sucii groups tliat a vital .social

structure is built. They make a valuable contribution to the

socialization of the community, especially with reference to the

younger j)eople of the connnunity.

A fourth source of leadersliip material is worthy of attention.

Leaders can be made to order, they can be grown from seed.

Social engineers frecjuently meet a demand for the organization

of certain groups for which there is no avaihible leader. It

becomes necessary then to select some person who can fit himself

for the work by definite study and experience. It is possible

to take many boys and girls and by proper training prepare them

to become leaders in some special line.

These four sources should furnish all the leadersliip needed for

the largest possible development of the social organization of

any community.

THE DEVELOPMENT OF RTRAL LEADERSHIP^

G. WALTKR F1SKI-:

I ii.xvK never heard it suggested that tliere is any dearth of

latent Ifddfrshlp in e()untr\- life. The topic assigned ine seems to

assume that tli(M'e is a lack of dt rtlopid leadership, and 1 believe

that this is generally true. The (inestion at once ai'ises: Why
should leadership be lacking in the connli'v if most city leach'i's

in busijiess. polities, and i'eliL;ion were e()nnt ry-hred ? ()pinions

on this j)oint vary, but it seems to be nndoultled that city

{X'ople who wci'e count I'y-iiorn furnish fully their share of

ui'ban c()mmunity leadership, the |)crcentaL;'s snj^gcstcd imui-

riin".' from .Id to !H) pcf cent. In a casual referen<'e .just now to

"Who's Who in .\mer'ica," I notice that out of the first 100

names selected ijuitc at random, sixty-eieht were born in the

c(>nntry. Leaderslii[) still cimies ju eonsider'able measure from

I

.\(1,-I]itr(i
freni l'lllili( ;it iens ef t lie .\ IlliTica ri S(ii:i()lo^ical Secicty, \'(il.

Xl, :,\ 711. D.T., lliiil.
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the country. How lon^ this will contiiuio, with the jijrowlh

of cities accelerating, no one can say with assurance; but in

the nature of things there are some reasons for believing that

tiie more natural environment of the ()[)eii country and tiie vil-

lage will long -continue lo furnish the city with much of its best

leadership material. Certainly so, if what Professor (liddings

says is true: "Genius is rarely born in the city. The city owes

the great discoveries and innnortal creations to those who have

lived with nature and with simple folk. The country produces
the original ideas and forms the social mind." Professor M. T.

Scudder even ventures to offer a definite explanation for the

great influence of rural leaders in the city: "The fully de-

veloped rural mind, the product of its environment, is more

original, more versatile, more accurate, more philosophical, more

practical, more persevering, than the urban mind. It is a larger,

freer mind and dominates tremendously. It is because of this

type of farm-bred mind that our leaders have largely come from

rural life."

If all this is true even making large allowance for over-

emphasis wh}' should we worr,y over leadership in rural life?

Have all rural leaders gone to the city? If leadershij) thrives

under the open sky, why not let it alone there? Will not rural

life develop its own leaders anyway? This was the claim of a

keen and successful woman farmer, who told me thai she was

very weary of rural uplifters and country-life specialists who

live in Xew York City. "If city folks would only let us alone,

there would be no rural problem," she testily remarked! Yet

the fact remains, as we are all aware, that country life is seri-

ously deficient in two social elements : cooperation and leader-

ship ;
and these two, though not identical, are inseparable, for

it takes the latter to develop the fornuT.

Rural Individualism. It is certainly true that an unsocial

streak of failure in cooperation runs through all phases of

country life and weakens all sorts of rural institutions. Dr.

Butterfield rightly calls the American farmer a "rampant in-

dividualist." He is apt to reveal the fact in all relations of

life. With all the gains made by the modern centralized school,

rural education is si ill dispensed geuei-aliy on the old school-

district j)la]i, with niggardly sujx'rvisors of no educatioiml vision
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and with each j)upil l)iiyiiig' his own tcxtljooks. Roads arc re-

paired likewise by township distriels, by .v'l'y hx-al eiit ei-prise,

.sotnetinies sfill with individuals workinj; oii1 theii* taxes on the

roads. Cliurehes are niaintaijied on the retail plan, the niinisler

beinjr liired by the year or even by the week, the ehurehes them-

selves beinjr alto<rether too iminerous and too small for etfeetive-

ness beeause of selfish insistence upon individual views, mutually

competitive, not cooperative. It is the same story in rural busi-

ness. Both in j)rodu('tiou and in distribution farmers are slowly

learning the lesson of working to<rether and reajiing the benefits

of eoiiperation, which economizes costs and nudvcs for efficiency

and comiinuiity welfare. Coclperative ajjfreements in })usiness

have even been rei)U(liated by farmers undei' tiie stress of tempta-

tion to personal <iain, while rural distrust of banks and ori^anized

business is still proverbial, and is not confined to remote sec-

tions.

Social izdtioii (ind (' rlxinization. These <z-eneralizat ions do not,

of course, hold in the moT'c progressive rui'al communities.

There we lind two parallel pi'ocesses 'developinj; rather iiotice-

ably, the socializing' and the url)anizin<_' of country life. They
are similar iiioveiiients, but not identical. Socialization is a

(;ivilizinjr process in which individuals, by mei'^'ing their rij^'hts,

interests, and functions, develop community efficiency throufj^h

group action. \'ery luiturally this |)rocess develops most I'apidly

in the nioi'e favorable city enviroinnent ; but it is now nuiking

progress also in the country against the conservatism and ultra-

individualism of rural life.

.Mcanu liile in all but the most remote I'ural sections (and even

tticff tht'nii^li the iuHueiice of tile iiiail-ordei' catalogues) you

may observe the rapid ur'banizal ion of count r\- life. 1 mean

by this the sjjrcad of the social ideals and customs of the city.

To llic fXti'Di that these customs and ideals ar'e constructive and

adaptalile lu a wholesome count I'y life, lo that exteiU this ui'ban-

izatMiu makes for socialization and should be welcomed. I'n-

(juest ionalily this pi-ocess. hasteneij liy increasing'' inlercomiinini-

calion. is rapidly makiuLr count I'v life and city life more alike,

and is extending the limits of suburban life. It is lo lie hoped
thai this ui'banizing will not desti-ny the ufiiipie sucial conscious-

ness of I'ural civilization ami make it simply imitati\t' of the
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city. On llic dllicr hand, it is to lie hoped lluit the city may
more offectively teach the conntry tlie secrets of socialization,

so that tlio social efficiency of nrban life may be reproduced in

the country. Rural peo])le need to discover how city people
Avork torfcther in eomj^actly organized business corporations;

how they adjust, by many mutual concessions, their complicated

civic relations, how they cocirdinate sympathy and human needs,

and administer a network of social-service agencies, with greater

and greater efificiency through perfected organization.

^Vh!J This Lack of Socidlizationf I hasten to avoid the suspi-

cion of lack of sympatliy with country life by saj'ing that I

believe this lack of socialization and cooperation in the country
to be due less to selfishness than to lack of social opportunity
and practice. In fact, these unsocial tendencies are really the

result of overdeveloped rural strength of character. The pioneer

life of the American farmers has developed heroic virtues in

their personality which have made them as a class the most self-

reliant in history. This self-reliance has been overdeveloped.

It has led to self-aggrandizement. jeah)usy of i)ersonal rights,

slowness to acce])t advice, proneness to lawsuits over property,

thrifty frugality to a fault, inditference to public opinion, dis-

regard of the opinions of experts. Doing so much of their

thinking alone, they do not easily yield to argument. Working
with the soil and with things more than wdth persons, they do

not easily respond to leadership. They are likely to view

strangers with suspicion because they do not know them; and

for the opposite reason often they do not trust their neighbors

nor cooperate with them because they do know them. Self-re-

liance overstressed leads them to distrust any initiative but their

own. They refuse to recognize superiority in others of their

own class. Positively, the resulting failure in cooperation ex-

])hiins the .jealousies and feuds all too common in rural neighbor-

hoods; and, negatively, it accounts for the lack of social organi-

zation and effective leadership. Again let me remiiul you of my
caveat, that I am not speaking of the more progressive rural

communities, but of rural life in general. I believe that these

generalizations are less true in the West, but most true in the

South and the older sections of tJie North and East, outside of

urban tracts.
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The Diffirulfjj of D( vdopimi linnil f.< (idrrshij). 1 aui now

ready to offer a suggestion in answer to llic (juestion: //

countrij life fuDiishcs so much IntdfrsJiip for flu rifi), why is

leadership a problem i)i the eouiitri/.^ I am coniklent tliat there

is no dearth of latent leadership in the eountry. In general,

J do not believe it has been depleted by the exotlus to the city,

though in some places this lias been serious. In general, it is

mainly the question of developing the (pialities of the leader-

ship which are latent in the finest types of young men and

women living in the country.

You will r(^adily grant me that there is much latent leader-

ship in country boys. Some of these boys go to the city, and

there under urban stinuilus and opportunity this latent initia-

tive devel()i)s strongly, and they become vigorously influential

personalities. Others of them, e(iually well (Midowed, remain

in the country, and though they may becouK^ successful along

individualistic lines <nid aecunndate pi'opei'ty, iheii' latent leader-

sliip fails to develop. It fails to dev('h)j) because of certain ele-

ments in the rural environment: the lack of sufficient stiimdus

and challenge, the lack of urgent ()j)i)ort unity foi- self-expres-

sion, possibly because of real social repression, an iidiibition of

social effort due to the jiositive disappi'oval of inhospitable

minds. This is why. in so many I'ural villages, there is a i)ei'-

sistent and deep-seat(Ml conviction that it is im|)ossible to develop

effective lead<'i'ship for (-(xipei-at ion in community welfare until

there have been a few judiciously selected, providential funerals.

Hence an utterly stagnant community, socially speaking.

Again let trie voice a gentle ])lea foi' considei'at ion and charity.

^Mentally I rate the average r'ural citizen high, but he is likely

to tx' soeiitUji (iirLirf/rd mainl\' for- lack of social stimulus and

jir'actice. The ter'm ""social awkwai'dness"
"

may seem a rathei*

str'ange one until we consider it in its I'clations. The countr\'

bo_\ is likely to be awkward ph ifsii all
ij bei'ause of the overde-

veloimieiit of llie jaruv muscles and the underdevelopment of the

accev-^ory iini--clcv. II.Mice his wry nait sonielimes su'^gests that

he i< still walkiii'j the furrow^. H,. may he awkward also men-

tally. Thoiitili possrssiiMj- str'niio- mentality and accustomed to

do clear' thinkiiii;-. he ha^ lacked \ar-icty of silmnli. and slill lacks

sufficierrt opporl iinily for scl t' expr'evsion. lie pr'ohahly thinks
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inoro profoundly than liis city cousin, but less alertly and rapidly.

His social awkwardness is a corr(>lative fact of which he is

deeply conscious, and which explains his proverbial bashfulness,

especially evident in the pres(Mice of city girls accustomed to

dancing-school escorts. This in turn acts as a powerful in-

hibitive and discourages any social prominence. He is socially

awkward because of the lack of social practice and adequate self-

expression.

What, then, are some of the elements in the rural environ-

ment wliich constitute this social repression to which I referred

a moment ago, which inhibits the development of the strong

latent leadership in rural personality? In summary I would

suggest: lack of the social stimulus which comes from city

crowds and cit}' life
;
lack of sufficient challenge to self-expression,

with personal growth under social pressure ; lack of variety of

social opportunities to challenge variety of personal talent
;

and lack of adecpiate training in leadership, acutely felt by
conscientious people who would gladly lead in community wel-

fare if they felt they could. Then there is strong positive in-

hibition by rural conservatism in general; positive repression of

ambition by neighborly jealousy (a genial combination of

terms!) : the deterrent effect of long mutual acquaintance with

its leveling influence, too apt to level down all latent leader-

ship by saying in effect, "Start something if you dare! Show

your head as a leader, if you want to lose it !" Such rural social

democracy is all too common, and it keeps everybody plodding

along in the ruts instead of venturing forth in community lead-

ership. Hence the homespun leader is discounted and emerges

from the crowd with great dit^dence.

The farmer is the natural leader in country life. Yet to a

remarkable degree he falls short of his opportunity in leader-

ship. He constitutes 30 per cent, of the adult male population

of the country engaged in gainful occupations, yet he has re-

markably small leadership, for instance, in politics. There are

about seventy times as many farmers as lawyers in the land, yet

what about their relative influence? Almost 60 per cent, of our

present Congress are lawyers. Barely 'A per cent, are farmers.

The 120.000 lawyers in America (constitute less than one-half of

1 per cent, (jf the adult male workers. Their rejjresentation in
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Congress is over 120 times as large as it should be, whereas the

farmers' representation is but one-tenth of their proportionate

share; that is, the lawyer's chance for political leadership, on

the basis of our present Congress, is 1,200 times that of the

farmer.

This condition, however, is not likely to continue. The farmer

is beginning to discover and to wield for himself political leader-

ship. It may or may not seem significant to you that prac-

tically every great rural state voted last month for the President

who gave rural America tlie long-postponed rural-credit system,

and that this President was elected ovt'r the protest of nearly

every great urban state in the land. It is also worth noting that

the "Farmers' Xon-partisan Political League" which cam-

paigned North Dakota last fall with the slogan, ''A farmers'

goverinnent for a farming state,*" swept the slate clean last

month, losing but one candidate on tlie state ticket and electing

eighty-one out of M'-i nu-mbers of the legishiture.

Before offering some specific suiigestions in detail may I ven-

ture a few generalizations reuarding the social function whicli

we call leadf'rsjiip? It is a term that is increasingly used in

these days. Its connotation seems siuiph'. l)ut it is seldom

clearly defined. ProfessoT' Cooley's l)rief definition of h'ader-

siiip as "personal ascendency
'"

is excellent as far as it goes.

John R. Alott's definition, "Expei't sei'vice," is ])erhai)s more

descriptive than definili\'e. To me lni(l( rsli ip is jx rsttiuil iHihd-

tive, unusKdl cfjicuncji, and rrrciififr aJ>ilitii hi/ irhich an oiit-

standinf/ prrmnaldji projivts his /(hols (tn<l piirposis ihrouijh

(/roup (Did mass actirifji. It iii\-olves the devt'lopnient of un-

usual personal efficiency and social service of the highest poten-

tial. Leadership is a fascinat ini;' thing, not simply because it

is the exercise of powei' and apjx'als to selfish ambition, but far

nioi'e Ix'cause it means sujiei-lat ive self-exi)ression. the projec-

tion of one's best >e|f into life, one's niaxiiiuiin -.ei'vice of his

ireiierat ion. In the very nature nt' ihiiigs leadership in\-olves the

development of personality, ui'owintr imdci' the |)!'essni'e of re-

sf)oiisibility. and its ap[lication in expert service of the coin-

munit.w

1 do not think leadership i^ often ;iii endowment. Rather

it is Jill a1 taiiiinent . a coiii|iicsi tlirniigh --trng'_'le. We talk about
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"born leaders." We seldom meet them. Leadership is rarely a

flash of genius. It is a g^rowth, a patient development. Like

most genius, it is the result of hard work, painstaking prepara-

tion, a process of adecpiate education and discipline, resulting

in the progressive outgrowing of one's self into the mental and

spiritual stature of efficient leadersliip. Neither do I conceive

of leadership as an abstract entity, or something you can isolate,

objectify, and gaze at, (piite apart from human usefulness and

specific functioning. As T do not accept the old "formal-disci-

pline" theory of education, "mental discipline in general"
means little or nothing to me. And just as T cannot believe

in "general training of the judgment," for instance, I take little

stock in leadership in (jeiicral as a personal asset or endowment.

Leadership is revealed only in specific functioning.

However, I think that there are five elemental factors which

are always found in some degree in leadership. They seem to

me essential in all kinds of worth-while leadership. They are

knowledge, power, skill, character, and vision knowledge, the

result of study and instruction, the mastery and correlation of

facts; power, the result ofi personal development, the storing

of vital energy in personality : skill, the result of training, power
guided by knowledge and made facile through practice; char-

acter, the moral element essential in all genuine leadership, the

resultant of moral living, "an organized set of good habits of

reaction"; and vision, the result of living the climbing life and

developing constructive imagination. Tt is the leader's vision

which steadies our confidence in him ; for we trust only the leader

who can see things whole and in their relations.

Rural Life Needs the Best. I make no apology for tr\nng to

apply these high ideals of leadership to the social needs of

country life. Oberlin College was named eighty-three years ago
for a great Alsatian community leader and philanthropist, Jean

Frederic Oberlin, who had died seven years before that date

after a long career of usefulness. He was an educational

prophet anticipating Froebel by forty years in his own specialty.

He was perhaps the greatest country pastor in history. He was

a community builder, a civilization restorer, whose services won
the medal of the Leuion of Honor from his kinii. Louis XVTIT.

He represented the flower of eighteenth-century French culture.
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willi the best education the Fniversily of Sli-assl)ur<,' eoiild af-

ford, and lie developed capacity for leadership in marked de-

gree: but he consecrated this leadei-ship on the obscure altar of

country life.

I have little patience with the hoary heresy that the city needs

leadershi]^ but the country can o-et along- with mediocrity. Yet

this has been the general i^'actice of the past two generations
in America. Tt is still largely true in relation to all the pro-

fessions. Too often the country is merely the colt ".s pasture for

the young minister, teacher, doctor, lawyei', journalist, etc.

The goal is the city when apprenticeship is over. Unfortunately
this is not ideal for either city or country. For any sort of

city social service the best place to do clinical work is in the

city itself, or time is wasted. And the obverse is e({\udly true.

The ideal rural leadership is a whoh^-life sei'vice, devoted ]ier-

manently to country life. I realize that at pres(>nt firumcial

considerations seriously hamper this ideal. The result is that,

with our underpaid rural l<>adership, oui' niulerpaid country

teachers, ministers, doctors, etc., we are threatened to-day with

'd peamnt hadrrship in the country, undert rained and inferior in

all respects to tln^r conn-ades in the city. This is what country

life is ra{)idly coming to uidess the urban dwellers realize soon

their need of adecjuately i)aid and fully trained connnunity

leaders. Xo movement can rise above th(> level of its leader-

ship. It is trite to say that ruivd progi'ess is lagging because

(jf inade(puitely trained eomniunily leadership. The broaden-

ing of countr,\- life and its rising standards put increasiiiLT de-

mands uj)on its leaders which they are often unable to meet.

Hural institutions can no Ionizer' serve theii' conniiunil ies ef-

feetively under' the leadership of men lacking in the \t'vy es-

senliiils of leadefsliip. Some couiiti'v eomnmiiil ies of geiniine

rui'al culture are demaiidini!- now as lii^'li-ti'r'ade pers(nality and

training in tln'ir- leader's as the cities deiiiaiid. and they natur'ally

refuse to r'csporid to cr'ude oi' untrained leader'sliii). Oui' col-

le^-cs meanwhile ar'c ediicatine- tlioiisands of count r'y-hr'ed hoys

an<l gir-|> and then la\'islily srtidin'j' them to llie cities, whei'c

all pr'ofcNsions ar'e ah'eady I'uolisjdy o\ei'er'o\vded. .\iid in sa\'-

i(]H- lliis 1 fcali/e fiill,\'
that the eMiintry coinniunit ies must he

willinu' to furnish a life-chance and a li\iii!.'' wa'/e Id these briLrht
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yoimjj: people before they deserve to get them to invest their

lives in rural service.-

I believe, then, that the tirst step in developing rural leader-

ship is not the training of the individual, but the training of the

rural communitj-. Rural villages must be given higher ideals

of leadership and of community spirit before they will appreciate
and support the leadership they iieed. In every state of my
acquaintance the agricultural colJcge is rising magnificently to

its opportunity in this regard, and to such colleges I believe we
must look primarily for help. They are probably growing more

rapidly than any other institution in America. They are not

only struggling to keep pace with the demands made upon them
for technically trained rural leaders, but through their varied

extension service and their short courses in the winter they are

also making great gains in spreading the gospel of the better

country life with higher community ideals.

In very many places this leaven is un(iuestionably working,

lifting rural life to higher levels. Every rural home which

catches the new vision becomes a center of social influence mak-

ing for better days. Every farm conducted on modern lines of

scientific agriculture is a demonstration center of great value.

To raise the economic level of farm life in the neighborhood is

a real gain in itself; but the by-products of such a demonstra-

tion are also noteworthy, such as the discovery by the less pro-

gressive that there is really a scientific basis underlying farm-

ing; that the cost and eft'ort of education are justified by the

results; that the expert really knows, and that trained leader-

ship is worth while; in short, that the modern standards of

efficiency apply to rural as well as urban life. All this is giving

a new dignity to rural life. Farmers are rightly becoming more

class-conscious, and farm boys are finding a new interest and

a real ])ride in progressive fanning, as they discover the infinite

opportunity for technical skill involved in it, making it not a

mere matter of blind drudgery and a gamble with the weather,

as they had supposed.

By the same metliod of demonstration (the only method which

really convinces country people) connnunity social standards can

also be raised, as comnumities come to know what has actually

been accomplished in other communilies that are more progres-
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sive, in securing popular cooperation in community enterprises
and building up a real socialization.

Volunteer Con)n(nitij Leadership. It is difficult to secure or

to support professional leaders for rural organizations, and when
the right sorts are found, they are usually only temporary. It

is extremely necessary to develop a volunteer leadership for all

loc-al enterprises. This gives latent talents a chance to develop

through self-expression in social service, and it secures continuity
of leadership and stability of ])olicy. ... 1 do not believe that

our problem of rural socialization will ever be solved finally by
outsiders. Resident forces must ultimately accomplish it. The

farmer himself and his natural leaders must take the burden

upon them. The farm-l)iireau agents now serving over 1,200

counties in the Fnited States have a conspicuous opportunity in

this relation if they can only fit themselves to meet it. They
are exactly the people who could make the most of such courses

as were offered in the Cornell School for Leadership in Country
Life. Tt is evident that no single agency or type of agency will

be able to handle this matter successfully. All ageiu'ies involved

in rural redirection ami in sj)ecific service in any field of country

life must share the burden. The rural department of the Young
Men's Christian Association, within i-atlier narrow geographical

limits, is doing a fundamental and valuable work. (Jenuine

centers of education for I'urai life, centrali/ed scliools with

modern teachei's and e(|uii)ment, nn- i'apidl\' meeting tlie com-

nninity need. Tlie lU'W country church, the cominunity-serv-

ing church, when you can find it. is making itself useful and re-

spected, 'i'he pit_\- of it is tluit ihe rural church is too fi-eriucntly

an arrested develo])ment . sadly weakened b\ divisions, in-

ade(juately e(|uipped and manned, and lacking aii\' social vision

and community [)i'ogram. The i-i-^ht kind <if a church, led by

the right sort of a minister, has the best jxissihle chance to serve

the community and to develop the latent Icadei'-hip of ambitious,

r'ight-minded boys and <jirls. I'.ut to accomplish this, united

Christian forces are essential. Sect ariaiii^iii. that i-ui-se of r'ural

Christianity, must he efUiMlied in lU'dei- lo save iMiral rdi^'ion.

When the da\ comes iha! rural ( 'h ri-^t iaiis arc ashamed to be

Methodists (,! r.aptlsts of Disciples hecaUsc it pi-eVcllts tlleil'

hein'j- communil\- ('lii-isiuuis, ile'ii \\c shall see more ('hrisliaii
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rural communities. Thore is great hope of the spread of the

community-church movement. From Atlantic to Pacific 3'ou

may find such churches, not simply undenominational union

churches with no outside connection and missionary outlet, but

a local union of churches as one congregation, having diversity

in unity, loyally meeting their denominational duties abroad,

but being an absolute unit in worship and community service

at home. Given this united Christian force instead of a jangle

of quarrelsome, competitive sects, and the community can atford

a living salary for a whole man, a manly man, for a minister,

a man with modern training and with the social vision. And
in such a community there is a man's job; it is a real oppor-

tunity for community building as well as religious teaching:, and

they go well together. And not the least of such a country

minister's opportunities for u.sefulness is the training of the

latent leadership which he discovers in his young' people. I

believe that an intelligent effort should be made to enlist and

train rural-minded .young people for a life-investment in the

country and for some sort of community leadership, if they have

the capacity for it. rather than to encourage them to go to the

city, where many of them will be social misfits and partial fail-

ures. A fair share of country boys and girls must stay in the

country or city and country alike will sutfer : and it must not

be the survival of the unfit, but the selection of those best fitted

for rural success and community service.

There has been such remarkable rural progress in the past

generation, and even during the present decade, that we have

no reason for pessimism for the future. Tlie rank and file is

unquestionably rising: the leadership will surely be forthcom-

ing. Rural social organization has been fortunately simple.

I share with Professor Mann, of Cornell, the belief that an era

of organization is probably the next stage of the country-life

movement. AVith keen vision he suggests:

The new oi'iiani/atioiis will laii^ely lie fanner made and controlled. It is

tlie stajre of orj^anized self-liel]). It will he marked hy an apjjarently rapid
shift fi'om indi\idnalism to a social consciousness and sense of coi)artner-

sliip. 'Ihe wfldin^i process is on. (iroup s|)irit is accuinulatin<:. l'"ai'niers

as indi\iduals will liecoine less inde]iendent : farnn'rs as a (dass will he-

come more inde|iendent. I'~videnccs of personal and ^^roup jjowcr, larue
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prasp. and achievement will be outftaiicliiip. In reality tlie farmer will

be seen eominfr into his own. Leaders of this awakened rural manhood
must l)e clear-thinkini:, direct, and of superior inteliiLrence : and their

foundations must be laid in a sure undcr>lan(lin<; of economic and social

laws and of folk psycholo<i:y superimposed on reliable farm knowledge.

Expert service will win leadership : our task is to develo}) rural

experts.

SEAMAN A. KXAPP'

Essex CorxTY. X. V., gave to America oiio of tlu' un-eatest men
that has lived in this or in any a<re. This man was St>aiiian A.

Knapp. born i]i Dec^eniher 16. IcS:]:!. Il was no i>ar1 of his <ri'<'at

woi'k to lead armies, o'uide political parties, oi' write essjiys on

the theoi'v of oovei'innent and the rights of man. II is achieve-

ments were oTcater. lie sonoht freedom and independence in

the soil, and he found both, and oave them to the world.

A sketch of the first seventy years of his life is merely the

story of his preparation for a ^ii'cat cai'eer. Dr. Wallace

Bnttrick snmmed it up by sayint.;-.
""

Seventy years of pi'e[)arat ion

for seven years of work'" a woi'k thai is refci'i'ed to l)y ])v.

Walter II. I'ag'e, the Ambassador to Eniiland. as 'the ^Teatest

sinple piece ()f const I'net ive ediicat ional woi'k in this or any a<je."

.\s a boy he took advantau'e of snch schools as wei'c a\ailable

in that eai'ly day in the connti'y di'>ti'icts of New ^'ork. Eater

he entered and o'l-idnaled ffom ("nion ( 'olleize. Schenectady,

.\'. V. lie tanj^ht school for se\'eral years aftef "rfadnat inir.

I)n1 at the a<^e of thirty-two he moved to \'inton. Iowa, and

settled on a fafiii. There he fc'^aiiied his health and x'iLi-or.

Dui'inu' the sojoncn in Iowa Dr. Knapp wa^^ called to iiiana'j'e

sevei'al lines of wofk. all of which wei'c eood ti-aiinni;- fof th(>

^featef woi'k yet to be done. lie c'-t a 1 1 1 i-l i cd a farm paper.

There wefc few sn(di papefv ill t) iiiiMtry at that time. lie,

\\ilh olliefs. conducted an anficiilt im-;iI e;iinpai'_:ii. The lirst

course in Aiii'iciilt ore in the lowa ('nlleijr w as (ifijan i/ed and the

;ifadnat ion of the lir-.t chi--^ took pla<'e durinL-' his ineiimbency

a- prol'es-.i]r and pre-ident

1

.\(bl|.le(| iloin I
.

"^ l'.uri;MI nl l-jlucit K.ll I '. 1 1 1 . N". i:;. \\ J-lilli;;0'l;. i!t|.'!,

pp. L't; -v.K
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Another crisis in Dr. Knapp's life eanie about this time. His

health gave way under a severe attack of rheumatism. Phy-
sicians said he must give up college work. Turning his face to

the sunny South he organized a great development company,

bought a million acres of land in southwest Louisiana and sent

invitations all over the Northwest, "Come South, young men,
and grow up with the country." Several thousand came. For

many years he had believed that the South was destined for a

wonderful future. He said, "Here is a people of pure Anglo-
Saxon stock, energetic but conservative, without much admixture

of foreign blood. These people should be the conservators of

the best American traditions. Here is a productive soil, de-

lightful climate, and long growing seasons."

He at once began to conduct demonstrations in rice growing
and diversified farming for benefit of native farmers and immi-

grants. In 1898, however, he was authorized by the Secretary

of Agriculture to visit China, Japan, and the Philippines, to

make rice investigations. In 1901 he made a second trip to

the Orient: he went to Europe in 1901 to study agricultural

conditions, and later to I'orto Rico to report on agricultural

resources and possibilities.

His training was complete after seventy years of study to begin

his great work. In 1903 the Mexican boll weevil began to make

such destruction in the Texas cotton fields that Dr. Knapp was

sent into Texas to fight its deadly ravages. He began by

organizing the fai-mers and instituting the Farmers' ('oiiperative

Work. Dr. Knapp visited one small farm near Terrell, Tex.,

about twice a month and directed operations there. Neigh-

boring farmers met him in field meetings. At the close of

the year he had proved that cotton could be grown in the face

of the boll weevil, and was urged to extend his teachings and

his methods throughout the whole country devastated by the

pest. The next year, with funds furnished by Congress and by
local l)usiness men, he appointed a few agents and began to or-

ganize different counties in Texas. The work soon attracted

the attention of the country. Congress enlarged its appropri-

ation, local aid was increased, and the work was extended 1o

Louisiana and Mississippi. Al)oii1 lliis lime llie General Edu-

cation Hoard of New York- asked to l)e allowed to appropriate
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iiioucy for similar work in other colton States. In a few sliort

years this crrt'at work liad covered the entire South, had a force

of 1,000 agents, an enrollment of lOO.OOO farmers, 7r),()00 boys

in the corn clubs, and 25,000 girls in the canning clul)s. Every
State in the South began to show an increase in the average corn

production per acre, as well as other crops, and southern corn

club boys attracted the attention of the world by jjroducing

more than 200 bushels of corn to the acre at low cost. Girls,

too, demonstrated practical, scientific work in garden and home.

During the year of his death, Russia, Brazil, Enghuul, South

Africa, and Argentina sent representatives to this country to

study the demonstration work. Sir Horace Plunkett, the great

Irish reformer, came for the same purpose, and at the re<iuest

of the King of Siam, Dr. Knapp sent one of his agents to take

charge of agricidtural matters in that country.

Dr. Knai)p died in Wa.shington, I). ('., April 1. PHI. Hut he

lived long enough aftei- this important work was l)egun to see

something of the wonderful results. Although his work was

confined chiefly to the Southern States of America, every State

and nearly every nation has felt his influence.

IIEXRY WALLACE^

IIKKI'.KRT QIICK

Iowa has given to the nation three great figures in agriculture,

who were also a tfio of bosom ffimds. The names of these tlii'ee

ai'c llt'tii'N- Wallace, .lames WiUoii and Seaman A. Kiiapj).

James Wilson made the Depailnient of Agriculture, and sei-ved

as its seei-e1;ify fol" so long that lie was dublx'd ""The Iri'c-

movaiile.

Sejiinan A. i\na|>{) went to WasliiiiL^lnn with his t'l'iend Wilson,

and lieeanie. in my opinion, the 'jfealesi edncalni- this eounti'y

has pi'ddiieed. lie todk aiKanlaLic i>\' a law apprdpriat ini;- i'nnds

\\>v ti<.'-|itin!J' tile cdttiin ImiII weevil, and bcj-aii leaeliin^-- the

1

.\(l;i|.tiMl fiiilii thr Ctxnilrii i
, < iit I, uniii . \ul. s|. |i. 7:!7, April I. I'.tlC..
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fariiiors of tlio South llic iin[)ortanee of diversified fariniiifr if

tlicy were to escape ruin. lie foufi'lit tlie weevil of llie cotton

boll by start iii<i- tiie South on her change from eotton alone to

eotton, eorn and liv(>-stoek. And ineidcMitally out of his work

grew the gigantie, nation-wide fann-denionstration movement

through county agents.

When Wilson and Knapp went from Iowa to AVashington,
Wallace stayed in Des ^loines and devoted himself to his life-

long work as editor of Wallace's Fanner.

Two of the trio have passed over the river. Dr. Knapp
died in the harness two or three years ago, full of years, honors

and good deeds. Uncle Henry Wallace has just joined him in

the ranks of the great nuijority. lie leaves vacant in American
life a position so unique that, though he was not at the time of

his death, nor was ever, so far as I am aware, the holder of a

public office, his loss will be felt more keenly than would that

of a thousand men who have been elevated to places of eminence

by the votes of the people or by appointment.

Henry Wallace will be remembered by the farmers and many
others when the great mass of governors, senators, congressmen,

justices of the Supreme Court, and cabinet officers of the day
are forgotten. For he worked with the people, not over them.

He was a Pennsylvanian who as a young man identified him-

self with the farming interests of the ^Middle West. The writer

was born in Iowa, and is no longer j'oung, but he does not

remember the time when Henry Wallace was not a strong, quiet,

uplifting force in that state His strength was exerted like that

of a growing tree, which heaves the ground under its roots by
the power which it drinks in through its branches out-spread

in the sky. Nothing can resist such a force, because it is patient,

unceasing, tireless, and always bears upward against the gross

things with which it contends. J^ike the tree, too. Uncle Henry
was strong because his roots were in the soil.

He was a good writer, but he never tried to shine as a fine

writer. He chose the field of Iowa journalism at a time when
its prosjx'cts for usefulness were far brighter than its chances

of business success mainly, I suspect, because he was a preacher.

He had been a minister of the (iospel, and wanted to preach

to the farmers of the country along different lines from those
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usually followed in the pulpit. He believed the truth should

he emphasized that yood farming is a ^jood way of servino: (Jod,

and that passing down to future generations a well-kept farm,

unimpaired in fertility and adapted to the nourishment of a

liapi)y, wholesome life, is in itself an aet of worship and the

best possible sort of partnership in the {)urposes of the Almighty,

who the Scriptures assure us gave the earth to the ehildren of

men.

He believed, and for much moi'e than a generation he taught

every week to many thousands of his followers, that the earth

(lod gave to the ehildi'en of men was given not to this generation

only, to be mined, robbed, exploited and I'uined by greed, but to

all future generations of tiie ehildren of men as well; and tluit

to rob mankind a thousand years henee is just as bad as to rob

our neighl)ors to-day.

Who is thy neighl)or .' Those on earth to-day only? .\o, siiid

Tncle Henry, thy neighbor is the hunuin being who eomes after

thee just as truly as is the one who walks at thy side.

It was this philosophy which made him the ])resident of the

National Conservation Congress, and constituted him a tower

of strength to the Conservation movt'ineiit. It needs him to-day

more than ever Ixd'ore, and will sulTer by his loss. He wanted

the coal, the laiuls, the minerals, the gas. the oils, the forests

and the walei' powei' oi' the nation conserved for the use of the

ehildren of men to whom they were given, and not foi" sonu;

of the childi-en of men. But mainly lie spoke for the soil.

Ill a little hook. ""Lettei-s to the Farm i*'olk." ])ul)lished not

loii^- before his death, he said in a [)assage on the social life of

t \\i- count ry people :

lint, \oii -ay, tlii- Wdiild make iir- all >t oc-kiiirii. Well, tliat"~ ulial we

<iii;jlit !<i III', ami \sill lia\i- tn lif xkiih'I- (ir later, if we arc to ha\i any
>at i-laci ury -ocial litC in tlie (iniiitry. (iinwiiiL; ;.'faiii inv -ale nil' the

land -larM'd the -nil. I am -iicakiiiL: imw Idr the voicidrs- land. It will

iKit ic( d \(iii iinlo- it i- fed: \sc will then liiMuinc pudtcr and indir di-

ce iuiaL"'d ; and hnw can \vc lia\c any -at i-l'act my xtcial life ainnn;.' poorly
it'll and di-coiifajicd [icojilc?

I)(i yiiii lliiiik I'licle ilt'iiry in this pa'-sage was speaking of

a danu'T of to-inori'ow only.' .\ot so. He saw when he wrote

this pas-^aL-'i' all the ceiitiifies of tin- future, lie was in the
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Corn Bolt, as I was, at a 1iin(> wlien it was the common utter-

ance of many farmers tliat their soil did not need manure,
and that it was cheaper to move the sheds than to haul the

manure.

He lived to see the (juestion of fertility a growing one. He
lived to see the need of commercial fertilizers cross the Mississippi,

in spots and he spoke, as he did as president of the National

Conservation Congress, as he always did, "for the voiceless

soil.*'

There is a revelation as to the bent of our old friend's mind in

that expression, ''tlie voiceless soil.".' To him the soil was not

dead at all, only dumb. It was the stuff of human life. Sow it

with dragon's teeth, and it will pi'oduce a crop of armed men
who will fall upon and destroy one another.

Ignorance, injustice, oppression these are the dragon's teeth

with which our American soil must not be sown or they will

spring up armed men like those who are destroying each other

in the Old World to-day. In tiie preface of this little book,

which is his last word to the farm folks of America, Uncle Henry
said :

The fonviction has l)een growing upon me of late years that the biggest

thing on the farm is not the land nor tlie live-stock, biit the farm folk, the

people who live on tlio farm and out in the open eountry. These letters

th( refore will not he agrieultiiral. hut human. Do you know that the big-

gest thing in life, whether in eity or country, is just to he a fine human

being interested in all things that interest or should interest human beings?

SLOGAX CENTERED ABOUT HAPPINESS

His slogan for years was Good Farming, Clear Thinking, Clean

Living, but it centered about the welfare and happiness of

people. (Jood farming, that the life of the family might be a

well-nourished life economically, and that the soil be conserved;

clear thinking, that it might be intellectual, and not like that of

sheep and goats that nourish a blind life upon the soil; clean

living, because the life that is not based upon righteousness rots

and makes both good farming and clear thinking impossible.

On this a]l-eml)racing text did Uncle Henrv' Wallace preach

quietly, persistently, sanely and eft'ectively for decades to one

<>f the greatest audiences in America. What greater pulpit
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could he liave chosen? Who can esiiniate the effect this preacli-

in<.' luLs had in sweetening' and uplitVni^- oiu" national life, and

shall have for <ienerations to couie.' I'ur thou^dil does not die

with the thinkei-. What shall a man do to have eternal life.'

Do as I'ncle Henry Wallace did.

Even in this world, such a man's thoughts live in other minds

to all ages. "Our echoes roll from soul to soul, and g'row for-

ever and forever." They may be evil eclioes or ^rood ones.

Those of I7ncle Henry will be good.

He knew the soil. He not only knew that the soil, instead of

being dead, is literally teeming with life he also undei-stood

its moods.

Did you ever read one of his articles on some phase of soil

management? Suppose, for instance, it was on the sid)ject

of clods; he made it interesting and always useful. He knew

why the soil gets cloddy, aiul .just how harmful clods are to

crops. He knew the beneficence of tilth; the secr(>ts of the

warm, air-filled seed bed wei'e opcMi to his mind. In his ndnd

the soil had place as the univei-sal friend of humaiuty, and

thr(jugh him tlie voiceless soil found utterance for its claims.

Cncle Henry was a very, very wise man: foi- he added to

those of his own long life the experiences of otliers. He knew

his Corn Belt well, and all the better because he knew other

regions and other lands. In order that he might better know

Iowa, hf studied England, (iermanx' and Denmark.

He was one of those leaders of oui' agficult nral thought who

almost tremble at the im-rease in tenant fai'ining. caused by the

flocking of suiM-essful farmei's and farm families to town. The

"retii'ed farmer," rusting out a short life in town, was to him

a national pi'olilem ; and the transient, year-to-year tenant wa.s

an e(|nally .'rave one. lie once wi'ote:

At iiri'-i'iil the l:i\\ mIIons- tin truant to rnh llic hind or, in other woi'ils.

to >t.u\f it. 'Ilii' htw woiihl
[lilt

the tenant in jail i I' lie -tar\e(l hi~ hor-e>-

or calile. hut we allo\\ him to -tar\c the land.

The law wouhl put the landlofd in jail it he coiili-cat ed tie hoi-e> of the

tenant, hut we allow hirn to eonli-'-ate the l'ertilil\ whieli the lli-t chi'-s

tenant -loie- in tie- -oil, and -eeni to think it i- all liilhl. The law would

|int the tiMiant in |ail it In -old the |iei-onal |Mo|ieil\ o| the landlord, hut

we ,ii.' likel\ to approM- the I'olilieiv ot the terlilil\ \nIii.Ii the retired

fanner had -lored in tlie -(jil when the' farm wa- hi- lionn .
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|1h> l'"ii<;lisli (iovcniini lit lias solved tlie problem in Scotland and Enjriaiul

liy coniiiclliiifi tho tenant to put luiek into the land the nianuriiil eqnivalent
of the frrains he sells oil' it: liy preventing him from selliii},' straw and
roots, whieh must lie fed to live-sloek on the farm: In compellinji the land-

lord to pay the temint for the manurial value of the food->tntr.s he has

purchased and fed to the live-stock, or else let him stay until he has used

uj) lliis fertility; and also by forbidding the landlord to raise the rent be-

cause of inii)rovements the tenant has made.

Dtiriiig his later years he seldom spoke without mentioning tiiis

matter; but did Unele Henry advoeate the passage of such laws

in this country? No; but he did urge American farmers ten-

ants and landlords to think about these things, talk them over,

and study the problem. No law, he always urged, is worth any-

thing until it has public opinion beiiind it.

lie hoped for the amendment of tiie landlord's lien laws so

as not to be so severe on the tenants; he hoped for the passage
of laws giving the tenant a claim, if his lease was not renewed,
for the fertility that he had placed in liie soil.

Mostly he hoped for these as beginnings. They would tend

to stop this everlasting moving about, and make rural society

more stable, so as to make better schools, better churches, better

neighborhoods.

Uncle Henry is gone, but he leaves behind him something for

us all to consider his thoughts, his doctrines, his methods, and,

most of all, the fine and noble lesson of his life.

There were no years of "retirement" for him. He was splen-

didly active to the very end.

He was a successful man. I am glad to write that. He died

rather well off, I think; but that is of small conse(iuence he

was successful anyhow, for he lived a life of activity, doing

work which most writers would have called drudgery, but which

to him was interesting because he saw all there wa in it.

Like Joe Wing, whose life his veiy much resembled, he made

a success of devoting himself to writing and speaking for the

farming interests, for farm living.

I wish the lives of I'ncle Henry Wallace and Joseph E. Wing
could be read and studied by every farm boy in the United

.States.

They were both soldiers of the common good, ennoblers of

tlie common life and both of them j^roved that big men may
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build great careers out of the materials which surrouud every

farmer's son in the land.
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CHAPTER XX

THE FIELD OF KUHAL SOCIOLOGY

THE SOCIOLOGY OF RURAL LIFE ^

A. K. -MAXN

Sociology is the study of luimaii experience. It views the

problems of life from the standpoint of their effects on the

(luality of the human bein<;s who inhabit the earth. In its ap-

proach to the great inchistrial problems of the day, for example,
it subordinates the important (piestions of how may production
be increased most efficiently and economically to what it regards

as the ultimate question of the effect of the organization of indus-

try, of the hours, wages, and conditions of labor, on the persons
who i)erf(n-m ftuit labor. AVe say that sociology concerns itself

with the human values rather than with the material values.

Not that the sociologist disregards the importance of the

material values, or the production of wealth. lie knows how

indispensable these are. aiul how essential it is that the processes

of wealth production shall be perfected for the good of the race.

'.He is concerned with every factor which promotes or retards

industrial etficiency. But his concern is not for increased output

and more wealth for the sake of the wealth, but for the sake of

'the persons whose lives are bettei'cd either in the production

or in the use of that wealth. When the sociologist contends

for an increase in wages, the end he has in mind is not that the

workman may have a largt>r pay check and more money in liis

purse, but that he may be able to safeguard the health of his

family l)etter, nuiy edurale his children, may gain some release

from the mere struggl(> for existence 1o devote to personal devel-

opment. .\()t the accunuilation of wealth, but the enlargement

\aiid rctinement of personality is Ihe end the sociologist seeks:

Adapted from 'J'hc Cornell Count niman. Vol. XTV, Xo. ti, pp. 4r)9-4fil.

.March, 1917.
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and Ik.' jud<if('s everylliiiiji; by tlu' criUxLoii of its clTccl on Imman ^
personality.

One of the tirst ol)s1acles which eoiit'i'onls the sociohj^'ist is

to clear the path so that the I'cal end may he (list in^niished from

the meaiis for the accomplishment of that end. The l)esettin<;

sin of a ;rreat deal of oni- present condnd of life is that we ai'c

prone to refzard as the ends of all onr endeavors those thin<rs

which are merely means to hi<:her ends. W'c heai" it said that

the end for which we are workin;^- in a'ificnll ni-e is to make

farmin<r moi'e productive and iiioic i)rofital)le. When we have

allained that end. however, we hasc I'eacln'd only a way station;

the tei-minal lies heyoiid, and moi'e pros|)ei'ons farmin<r becomes

the means to enable the farmer to sliai'e more lai'^ndy in the

hi^dier en.joyments of ci\ilizat ion. We seek bellei' fai'min;^

that we may lia\(' betlei' farmers; we a^i)ire to "j-reater material

resoui'ces that we may add 1o the abnndatiee of human resources.

What w<' have jnsl said means thai there is recoj^nized a dis-

tinction between what ai'c primai'ily econoiruc considerations and

what ai'e pi-imarily sociriloj^ical con^idi-rat ions.

We may carry the discussion a step further- in the hope of

makin;/ our point a little clearer. Iv-onomics was eai'ly dcjined

a> the science (;f wealth. Socj^lotiy wa- fir^t defined as the s(;i^

encc o
f^j>(2iatit,\-

. Hconomics takes for itv field the consideration

of the effect of all the pr-oces-^e-. on the production, distribution,

and consumption of wealth. Soeiolovy claims as it> pi'ovince

the eflV^ of all the p roce -~ses on 1 l)e huiiiaji beiiej^ themselves.

This i> a rather briiad diNl im-t ion. and closer analysis will show

many points of (-(inlact. It is apparent that the soeiolo^dst and

"ihe economist must both deal with the -.ame sorlv of thiuL's. but

''froiii dirfer<'nt jxiints of' view. Trauspoilat ion interests the

economist because of its bearint: on the economic acli\ities of

farmine. It interests the ^ociolo;jisi because it is a means of

eoninniincat ion. of social iiit eri-ijnr-e. (jf jiromotin^' the asso-

ciational acli\ities of the pi'ople. and of lin'reasini' the satisfac-

tion-, of life. The econoMiist may be interestcil in ^'ood roads

becau-e of their' cfT^ct on bind \alue-,. on the costs of jir'oduct ion

and distribution, or on the t\ pc of far'iiiin'j which may be pr'ac-

liced. Tlie sociolo'jist is i 1 1 1 e r'. 'st ci
| m 'J'lod I'oads liccailse tlir^y

delcrimiie tic ailliMinl of concdUls. i,f ;i nei'jldiol'liood ; the
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friendly visiting, the exchange of ideas, the discussion of com-

munity affairs, the removal of isolation and the promotion of

fellowship, the attendance on school and church and social or-

ganizations, the accessibility of entertainments and recreational

facilities.

The sociologist thinks of people, not as separate individuals,

but in their group activities and relationships how they act in

^tlie presence of one another and how they reai^t on one another;

what brings them together or holds them apart; how each is

molded by his group; and how he helps to mold the group;
what is the motive force in any given group activity; how strong

that force is and how it may be directed.

The sociology of rural life is, roughly, then, the study of the

associated or group activities of the people who live in the coun-

try viewed from the standpoint of the effect of those activities

on the character of the farm people themselves. It recognizes

as the final term in the whole country-life enterprise the farmer

himself. It involves the consideration of the means, agencies,

and methods, by which the farmer can realize in himself the

best there is in human experience. Instead of subscribing to

the doctrine that we "raise more corn to feed more hogs to

buy more land to raise more corn" in endless succession, it con-

tends that we improve our farming that we may improve each

generation of farmers in endless succession. When we attain

the end of raising corn and pork and potatoes it is that these

may become the means for developing a more healthy, contented,

resourceful, intelligent, and upstanding farm j)eople. Our ulti-

mate goal is a progressively finer rural manhood and womanhood,
not merel}- a greater or more paying output of farm products.

We cannot have a higher rural civilization_excpi._as_._w_iLavje

advancement in the.material resources of life^ We are under

necessity of improving agriculture by every device which art C4,nd

science can discover that we may promote human well-being.

.Conditions in the open country have not grown any worse

since we began talking about them. It is when thought is given

to how conditions may be improved that their shortcomings come

to light.
' Rural sociology, if we may use that term for tem-

jiorary convenience, takes cognizance of all of these shortcomings
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and seeks to discover means of eorreetiiiy them so tliat country
folk may live most contentedly and wholt'somely. All the social

handicaps and whatever contributes in any way to social poverty
comes up for examination to see why it exists, on what it rests,

and how it is to be adjusted. The social deticiencies come up
prominently for attention. But the student of rural social

conditions is as much concerned witli promotino: the pi'evailinj?,

^or normal, standards into progressively hitrher ones as he is in

calling- attention to the malad.justments in the situation.

The jj resent widesi)read interest in rural conditions grew out

of the discovery that certain conditions wereiioT" as silllsl'artTrry-

as they ouuht to be and that they were capable of being improved.
And so we find ourselves following the normal procedure in the

correction of social deficiencies, namely, by first calling attention

to them, stimulating discussion, creating public interest, and

crystallizing public sentiment into s|)ecifie measures for ameliora-

tion. This was the greaf service which the Commission on Coun-

ti'y Life, of which former Director Bail(\v was the chairman, ren-

dei'cd to the ef)untry. Tt was the work of this Connnission which

stimulated and energized the latent interest in the social wt'lfare

of the American farm people.

-Most of our agricultui'al teaching is an ajijilicat ion of the

physical and natural sciences to the pi'aclical jiroblems of the

farm. In this newer field of thought having to do with social

and economic conditions, we find the apjtlication of the no less

impor-tiint social sciences to t he alTaii's of 1 he fai'inei-. .\nd it can

be s:iid with ti'utli that farmci's lliernsclv<'s are as much concerned

with the general social, economic, and political (|neslions (d' the

day as they ;ire in the application n\' physical and biological

science to the business (d' tilling the soil.

It is onl_\' recently. lio\vc\'er. tliiit nnn-li attention has been

gi\-en to rural social science in ouf colleges of aLnMcult nrc. I'nt

the illle!e^! |i;is ;irisen so rapidly since tile ('oinmissioii on

('ountry Life ejdled atteniinn to the iiii|)(ii't;ince of these (jucs-

1 ions that now sixty funr per cent, of the sepai'ate state nni^

vef>ities teaeli tile snliject in sonii' fofni and under one title or

another. This new attitude on the pai1 nf the airrieidt nral col-

IcLi'es was well e\|)reNved jiv l're-,ident Lienjaniin Ide Wheeler in

an address before the A---ociation of .\nieriean ALrricnltural
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(\)lk\UOs and Hxporiincnt Stations at liorkolcy last Aiiy:u.st, whm
he said. "Our business is ultimately a sociological business. Con-

siderations of soil technology but scratch tiie surface. What we

are busied with here is trying' to find out how to adjust this soil

to the use of families." Or, as President Butterfield puts it,

"The improved acre must yield not only corn but civilization,

not only potatoes but culture, not only wheat but elTective man-

hood."

in barest outline this describes the field which the sociologist

regards as his province and indicates the general character of

the problems which the student of the sociology of rural life

finds so extremely absorbing: and it may serve to answer the

editor's cpiestion as to the meaning of the subject. The study

of this vast field has scarcely yet been entered upon and its

comjuests lie ahead of us.

THE SCOPE OF RURAL SOCIOLOGY ^

JOHN M. GILETTE

Rural sociology, by reason of its very nature, is obliged to

regard agricultural phenomena in their collective bearing or

community aspect. All social plienomena are interesting objects

of study and their treatment may be necessary as causal foun-

dations. But those which relate to the determiiuition of progress,

which manifest in what manner tlie estate of the mass of men

may be improved and how a more balanced functioning of society

at large may be secured, are regarded as the most worthy of

attention.

The tirst point of attack concerns rural responses to physical

conditions. Variations in temperature, soil, and ]U'ecipitation

are, to a great extent, responsil)le for differentiating the United

States into distinct agricultui'al regions by reason of the differ-

ences in cro|i responses. Crop responses, in turn, largely decide

the forms of agriculture, stock-raising, dairying, large and small

farming, and the density of population. Climatic conditions,

1
A(laj)t('(l fioiii Amciicaii Sociolo^'ical Society I'ulilicat ions. \'ol. XI.

KiO ISO. 1!H(;.
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the crop response, the forms of a(irieiiltiin\ and the density
of population are strong determinants of the foi'ius and extent

of sociability and tlie amount of leisure. (Miniatir conditions

and crop responses are also influent ial in directing the flow

of immigration and the establislnnent of immigrant connnunities.

Wliile not immediately responsible fo]- what rural life becomes,

geographic factors have a large share in shajjinu them and are

the ultimat(> conditioning factors.

Perhaps the second center of consideralion is that of i)opula-

tion. The amount of the national, as wrll as of the I'ural. pop-
ulation is determined by the land. The density of the popula-
tion rests on access to the land and involves attention to land

ownership. T1h> jn'oblem of tenancy may be considered here or

under j)roductioii. National and i-ace elements in the poi)ulation

are significant for unity, cooperation, and progress. Distribu-

tion ami density give rise to problems of isolation and coopera-

tion. CJains and losses of poi)ulation may denote a healthy or

a moi'bid state and jiave import for nation and locality. Atten-

tion to tile amount and causes of losses is imperative. Hates

of natural iiu-i'case of rui'al iiduibitants ai'c symptomatic of

physical and social conditions. Pi'ojxirt ions of age and se.\

hint at the prodnctiv(> efficiency and the mai'ital state of I'ural

peoples.

A third center (>f intei'csl is that of production, production in

the economic sense. Rui'al s'ociology is intei'csted in certain

phases of production oidy as tliey condilion the vai'ious funda-

mental act i\'it ies of i-ui'al cominunit ies. It does not i-egai'd wealth

pf(duction as an end in itself, but as an essential foundation of a

l;ii-u(.f existence. Ilcuce. it niii^t ini|iiirc in what way such fac-

tors as the following lia\'e a det cfniiniiiLr intbieiice among rural

[)opulat ions : pei- ca|)ita and piT family pi'oduction: extensive

and intensive fannin;^'; capitalistic oi- lariie fai'iiiinir vervsus

f.iruiinLr l>\' sniall owufix: farm o\\"nei-shi|) ; fai'in tenancy: con-

ditions of lalioi'; niafkel int: ; rufal I'l'i'dit. ('lonely i-elated topics

are taxation, lie various furniN of in-^u^ancc. ini'ludinir accident

insurance, and >a\in!is account v\v|fiii>. Tie' po^siliility of

^rciifin'j- a Ih'tli'i- ad.iuvi iicMil n'lati\r to ui.niy o|' tlcsr factoi's

is W ol't li \ of -I \\l\\ .

A fouflli |ionil of aJlacl< i-- ronmiun n-al ion. iJoads. sysleiii^
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of road constnictiou, local, state, and national sj'.stems of reg-

ulation, rural mail delivery, telephones, rural parcel post, inter-

urban lines, automobiles, every means by which social activities

are transacted and furthered, demand attention in the ratio

of fiieir importance. Th{> creation of means of communication

appears to lie near the h(>art of the evolution of society. Good

roads and quickened transit may introduce a new rural society.

But there is also a reverse side to the shield which must be re-

garded. With their power to (piicken the community pulse,

these agencies likewise possess a tremendous thrusting power
toward urban life. It is coneeivable that some sort of derural-

ization may be the outcome of improved communication.

A fifth center of interest is that of health. T do not stop to

argue that rural health conditions have social import. That is

conceded. These questions arise : How does health in the country

where the facts are not so well known compare with that in the

city where the facts are better known 1 To what unsanitary

conditions are rural diseases due? What are effective and valid

remedial measures? What devices and agencies are best adapted
to reach the rural mind, respecting health and sanitation?

A sixth important consideration concerns neighborhood insti-

tutions and organizations. IVrhaps the rural home and the

family demand more attention than we have accorded them. The

domestic institution in the country has its own peculiar prob-

lems. Some of the domestic concerns needing investigation

and discussion are : the family system of control, whether patri-

archal or modern; the home atmosphere and facilities for home

satisfactions; woman's work, hours of labor, and the facilities

for carrying on the work; her leisure and opportunities for

recreation, association, and culture; rural child labor, perhaps
the largest aspect of national child labor; the ethical basis of

the participation of women and children in the agricultural

process; educational, recreational, and associational facilities and

privileges of country children.

The various neighborhood institutions and organizations of

the country, as the connnunity framework and the ageneies of

prosecuting the essential activities, deserve careful study. Those

organizations which deal wilh econotnic production exclusively

should be considered under production to the degree that they
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are seen to influence aetivities generally. Their social phases
as such may find a phiee here at discrt'tion. Relative to the

institutions of lonjr standing, the chui-ch and the scliool, we nuist

inijuire relative to each: Is it an et'ticieiit institution, when judLred

in the light of tlie comuiunity function it should perform?
This supposes that we know what each of these agencies should

accomplish. We apjirehend this to the degree that we have

arrived at a competent judgment as to the demands society at

large and the local connuunity make upon them. I'pon the basis

of this judgment, the investigator ma\' i)roceed to formulate a

program for school and church, which, if executed, will trans-

form them into more servit'cahle agencies of coniniunity life.

Certain notable agencies and oi'iianizat ions have appeared in

the rui'al affaii's of our luition during i-ehitively i-eceiit years.

In the list nuiy be mentioned granges, unions, societies of e(|uity,

coilpei-ative buying ami mai'keting oi'Lzanizat ions, institutes,

farmers" clubs, non-partisan leagues, and I'cci'ealion associations.

The function of the rui'al sociologist is to evaluate their useful-

ness for social progress, to (h'not(^ theii- limitations, to suggest

nee(h'd modifications and how greater et'ficicncy may be secured.

It is also his function to make an inventory of the social resources

of country commuiuties ami to j-eveal how the social capital may
be increased.

A seventh significant line of study is the palhological social

conditions of counti'y life. The phrase iv objectionable, but it

covei-s imf)oi'tan1 facts, sndi as poxiTty. iau|)ei'isiu. insainty.

fecble-mindediiess, and criminality. While in some particulars

the counti'y appears to bdlei' ad\an1a'_^' than urban irnuips. in no

case is it within the limit of complete safety, iiural po|)ulations

are e.\ceedin,L;-ly liehindhand in LziviuL:' sei'ions attention to the

scientific and pre\-eiitive method^ of ha:;dliiiL:' these menaciiiLT

])lienomena. .\s in many other fiehU of in\e-t i'jat ion and stud\-

of rural conditions, there i^ a dearth of i-eliable information rel-

ati\e to the fl'e(|I|e||cy i , f ( n-i-n M'e n ci alld llie
[

i fi i\oea I i X'e faeloI'S

of these feal ures. I\*eal statesmanlike in-iL;lil into de\i-iir_;- appro

priate and efVee!i\r law- and in^i i-iimeiit ^ |',,r exri'cisiiiM- a safe

c(ait rol and 1 he ^ I'aihial I'edie-t ion ^r eomplei r rliminat ion of f hese

haekuard ela-^es j^ s,,re|\ 1 1. nia iiih'd. I'',\treiiir paupei-ism may
he inl'reiiu.'nt . l lie social e\i| as a Incal insiiinlion ma\- scarcely
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exist, and all the insane may liave been placed in hosjjitals; bnt a

sane method of dealing with jnvenile delinciuency and of reaching

the nniltitudes of epileptics and feeble-minded scattered among
rural populations who are menacing the future by unrestricted

procreation are among the most pressing imperatives.

An eighth center of inler(>st is the psychology of the rural

social mind. As a scientitic curio the rural mind may be inter-

esting to the highest degree. But its scientific understanding is

more worthy because any aj)proach to rural betterment and

progress must be founded upon it. The psychological interi)re-

tation of that great urbanward movement, which sweeps from

300,000 to 400,000 persons a year from country to city, should

prove most significant and fruitful. It is desirable also that

the rural mind be studi"d to discover its avenues of appeal, for

all steps in rural progress are conditioned by an educational pro-

gram of presentation and discussion. In order that rural ad-

vance shall take place, it is likewise recjuisite that the social

mind of the country neighborhoods be inoculated with the germs
of aspiration and expectation of better things. The means and

methods of reaching the rural intelligence which are specifically

adaptcd to its chara-cterislics must be discovered and developed.

The ninth group of considerations deal with semi-rural and

town-country communities and their problems. The situation in

towns and villages of less than 2.500 inhabitants, such groups
of population being usually included with rural groups, is de-

cidedly distinct from that ])revailing in Ihe open country. A
study of conditions peculiar 1o these groups, the deficits existing,

the effect of these on the developing youth, es]iecially, and their

correctives would ajjpear to be worthy of tlu' highest consid-

ei'afion. The town-country communities, the small town together

with its surrounding agricultural district, present some specially

interesting problems. There needs to be attention given to the

possibility and methods of dev(>loping a larger and more vital

eooperatioii between the two sides of such neighborhoods.

Tenth, some attention should be devoted to the relation of

count ry to city. Since t he inllnenee of count ry upon city ap])ears

to he dii'ect ly less t haii 1 lial of city upon count ry, it is appropriate
foi' the fiii'al sociologist to draw this gronj) of considerations

within his sui'vew The characteristic differences between the
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t\V(, types of cointnuiiity. their aclvaiitau'es and disadvantages for

{)M'l)()sos of eoiiipli'tc living', and llieii- I'cact ions nj)on eaeh other

would constitute some of the <?eruiane and more im-por1ant in-

(piiries.

Eleventli, it will {trobably be ajri'eed that instruction in rural

sociolo<;y shoidd include matters pertiiu'tit to iiud\inu' invest {(ra-

tions and surveys. If any advance is to take phice amon<:- agri-

cultural ]ieo})les there must first occur an ade(iuate inventory of

conditions obtaininu- amon<i' such populations, it is (piite un-

reasonable to expect development aloii^' I'iiiht lines without atl-

ecpuite knowled^'c. The training- and e(iuipment of a leadei'shi])

which is able lo rise to the im])or1aiicc of its tr.sk is a part of

the function to be exercised by depart luents and courses which

deal with the social situation. In the jjrepai'at ion of such a

leadership what could prove more provocati\'e of ultimate ad-

N'aiiee in rui'al life than a development of the ability to inves-

tiuafe. to survey, and to intei'pi'ct the i-esults with a view to

sceuring-the introduction of an improved social system?

THE TKACllIXi; OF RI'TJAF SOCJOLOCY:
PAKTlcrFARLV IN TilF LAND-

(;KAXT COFFFliKS AND
rXlVKRSlTIKS '

DWKillT S\M)i:i;S()\

Tin; late professor ('. I. ib'ndri'sdn seems to lia\'e been the

fii'sl to ofl'er a eoui'se on fiii'al s(cial life in this connlrx'. In

the aniioiiiiciMnciiis of the 1 )('|)a I't iiiciit of Soeinlui^y of the 1 iii-

\-e!"sity id' ('hica^'o for ISDJ !).'> t liefe apjieared:

':;i. '^.jri.il ( Miidil i,,ri- in \trM'i iiMii i;iir:il l.ilr, Scin.' pKiiiii'Tii-- nf

;i;nrli(j| ill idii. piOiiil cii liy lit'.- mi \imiti;Mi i'.miii- ;iiiiI mi \ill;i'.'r~ will lie

coii-idci I'll. M. lii-t rcnii. W iiiln <i. \~~.Mi.ilr l'iut,-~c,i jlciidri^.m
"

'idle (,)iiar1c|-iy Cah'iidai' \'m1. Ml, \'m, I ^hnwx th;il sixtrrn

students were I'cL'i-trivd ill the lii-t cl.i-^-^. Fi'.iiii that lime

nnlil two i.f till-'.- yr;ir-~ lirfni-,- hi- d-.illi, i'mfcssdi- jlendrt-smi

I A.hipl.d liMtii NiiH-iiran ^.m n pj, ,^- 1. ;i 1

^
-1 \ I'lilil i. ,i 1 i.,ii -. \.,l. \l, "l

s 1

.^n^, I'. It;.
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gave the course almost every siuiiiiier, though the name was

ehauged to "Rural Communities."

... In the fall of 1902 Kenyon L. Butterfield was made
instructor in rural sociology at the University of Michigan and

gave his first course in that subject. In 1903 Mr. Butterfield

called attention to the importance of the studj- of the social

sciences by agricultural students in an article entitled "An
Untilled Fiekl in American Agricultural Education," in which

he defined rural social science and outlined its content. In 1904

as president of the Rhode Island College of Agriculture and

^leclianic Arts he gave the first course in rural sociology given

in any of the land-grant colleges.

. . . Among the replies received, 35 have stated definitely when

the course was first given at that institution. By years, they

may be sunnnarized as follows: 1894-5, I^niv. Chicago; 1902,

Univ. Micliigan; 1904-5, R. I. College, and Cornell I 'uiv. ; 1906-7,

Univ. .Missouri and Mass. Agr. College; 1908-9, Univ. No. Dakota;

1910-11, 2 institutions: 1911-12, 2; 1912-13, 4; 1913-14, 5;

1914-15, 8; 1915-16, 5; 1916-17, 2 (announced). It seems safe

to infer that probably not over a dozen institutions were teach-

ing rural sociology prior to 1910, and that fully half of those

now offering courses have established them within the last three

years.

Sixty-f(mr per cent, of the 48 land-grant colleges; 45 per

cent, of the 20 state universities separate from land-grant

colleges: 32 per cent, of tlie 91 normal schools and 9 per

cent, of 300 other colleges and universities; or 21 per cent,

of the total 459 institutions examined are teaching rural

sociology. It is obvious that in sparsely settled states like

Arizona, ^lontana, and New ^Mexico, there should be but little

demand for this subject, but it seems odd tliat agricultural states

like Nebraska and South Carolina should not have a sin<.ile insti-

tution teaching this subject. It is also interesting to note that

the subject finds but little appreciatioii in the curricula of eastern

institutions. Thus of the 148 institutions in the fifteen states

of the Atlantic seaboard but 20, or 13 per cent., gave in-

struction in rural sociology and seventeen of these were land-

grant colleges, foi' of the ninety-five private colleges and uni-

versities in these states only three. Harvard I'niversity (and
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Radcliffe College), Syracuse University, and Adelphi College

give courses.

DEFIXITIOXS RERAL SOCIOLOGY '

"Rtral sociology is the study of the forces and conditions of

rural life as a basis for constructive action in developing and

maintaining a scientifically efficient civilization in ihe country."
Patl L. Vogt, Department of Churcli and Country Life, M. Iv

Church.

"]?ural sociology is a study of the social forces and factors

operatinu' in i-ural life with a view to its more ade(|uate oi-gan-

ization." Iohx Pni:i;\N, .Massachnsetts Agricnltural College.

"The study of 1h<^ forces and activities inst it nt ional and non-

institutional which are concerned with the evolntion. organ-

ization, and improvement of rural life."" L. L. BKU.VAin), I'ni-

versity of .Minnesota.

"Rural sociology is coiu-enii'd with the evolution, ])resent

status, and suggested betterment of i-ural social institutions."

A. S. Hardi.vc. South Dakota .\gricult ural College.

"Rural .sociolog\- is a study of men liviiiL'' together in the

country, and of the forces and factors which are acted upon

by men and which react upon them in t licit' I'eactioii with one

another."" Ci;()}{(;i-: II. X'oN'rr.NdKi.x. Iowa State College.

"Rural sociology is a science of the i'eci])i'ocal I'elations of

human beiinjs living iti rural comnninit ies. It aUo considers

the reciprocal relations of rui'al and urban coiiuininit ies.
" "

l'j;.\i;.-r l>ri{XHA.M, Western State .Xormal School, Kalamazoo.

.Micli.

'

,\ study of institutions and groups of community life in the

open country." Iv L. 1I<ii.t<i\. Kansas .\'_Ticult ural ( 'ollege.
"

,\ ^tud_\' of </i""iip actions an<l r'eactions of human nature

undei- count vy condit ions.
" "

E. ( '. i '.i; wso.x, Eiii\-ersity of .\ort li

('arolina.

"In L''enci'al. it is applied -oi-ioloL''\' ; specifically a ^tud\' of

' I'lciin Siiiii|(i--nii. 'Ilic |'c;nliinL' "!' I.'niiil SdciolnL'x : l';nl iriil:irly ill

ill.- I;iii(l ;.'r;int ((.lic-i'- Mini ii n i \ ri -i t ic~," 1 'iiIjI irj I i( m-, n\ ilir Ariicriciiii

S.,.inl,M'ir;il .'S,i..t\, \(.l. .\ C IHJ IMl.
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rural conditions in tlie light of knowledge of society with a view

to discovering and suggesting ways of improving them.'" -

Xkweij, 8ims, University of Uh)rida.

"Exposition of the social i)rol)lems of rural life with sug-

gestions for home and neighborhood amelioration." G. Coray,

University of Utah.

"'Kural sociology is, therefore, concerned with the way in which

farm peoj)le live together in their neighborhoods and as a

class. It has to do with llie i-eactions of human character under

rural environment. Tt includes a description of the associated

etforts that minister to the connnon desires, needs and purposes
of farm folk. It covers the jiroblem of 'better living,' of

'country life' as a whole. It emphasizes the large needs and

methods of the common life of rural people. It involves the

question of the pernuuience of a satisfactory rural civilization

and of the social agencies or institutions, necessary to such a

civilization." Kenyon L. Butterfield, Massachusetts Agricul-

tural College.

"The sociology of rural life is, roughly, then, the study of

the associated or group activities of the people who live in the

country viewed from the standpoint of the effect cf those activ-

ities on the character of the farm people themselves.
,
It recog-

nizes as the tinal term in the whole country-life enterprise the

farmer himself. It involves the consideration of the means,

agencies and methods by which the farmer can realize in himself

the best there is in human experience." A. R. Mann, Cornell

Universit}".
*
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